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Monitory Pro^emium
To the Candid Readers.

when they Hiall read in %lyerms,
£?**

turlHi) Primrofc ,Rondcletius , Stocherm y John-fiomsy znd others, that there are no more Dif-
cafes treated of in fuch a Part or Bowel, will

(f(!« M Wi®' Prefentl y imagine that there are no more or
f feli| ! other Diftempers of that Part or Bowel, than

what they have writ in their Pra&ices ofPhy-
ftck, efP eciall y wtttiog f° num'eroufly one

j&M a^ter anot 'Ter °f the fame >and often ofall the
alfo the Reader will imagine that all the

Caufes, and no more than they that Authors fet down, are in all Bodies
that have fuch a Difeafe, and that all that have that Difeafe muft be
juft in fuch an Order, or fo handled, as Practical Authors have delive-
red : Moreover, the Reader reading fuch and fuch Prognoftick fignes
to be good, and fuch to be tokens of death, by the defcription of Pra-
ctices of Phydck, will imagine that it fhould always (if he be a young
Pra&itioner) fo fall out : Moreover, for Dlagnoftick fignes, the Rea-
der yyill imagine a Difeafe* as the Inflamation of the Liver, or Ob-
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ftrubVon of the Spleen, &c. fhould have all and onely thofe Diagno-
fVicklignesth.it practical Authors have delivered, and that the Infla-
marion 01 ObiituUion mVft be juft To and inch a one as they have deli-
vered. ' 'V

Alio for the Cure : When the young Praiftitioner reads fi:ch a Me-
dicine will cure, or fuch a Receipt never fails, or by this or that me-
thod 2.0 hive been cured, he imagines hi canxure alßand Vbat fuch Me-
dicines are ccftainCures,an3 fuch amethoois alike fdccefiru] iftall Bo-
dies,and that a jaundipe,Drop(ie, Cough,(dour, &c. is jull one and the
fame in all Perions,and therefore as he expe&s all perfons to have fuch,
ail fuch,no more nor no other figns,caufes,rior prognofticks ©f their fick-
neis, or fuch a particular Difeafe. what Authors have one after ano-
ther fet down in their Pradfices of Phyfickj fo alfo the Cure he expe&s to
be the fame in all: as for Example :He may read in Jo.Hart?nan his Pra-
ttle# ChymtatrlcA,& in the Chapter of the Cholick‘,Ponaterin Celica mag-
net jnper umbihcum & jlatim cejfabit dolor : Let the Loadftone be put up-
on the Navi lo£ one that hath the Cholick, and the pain will inftantly
ceafe. River ins in his Praftice of Phylick, and Chapter of the Epllep-
fie, hath this Radix Valeriana Syheflris a Fabio Column#, tantopere cele-
bratur, ut [emelaut bis exhibit# ab Epilepjia Überare ajfirmat , refertque fe
hanc multis amicis done dedij[ey qut deinde divino pnus numme C-r fautore
glorijcato, pulvere hujus Radicis fibi rejhtutawJanitatem affirmarunt • dojis
amemeji Cochleare Jemis cum Vino* Aqu#y Latte* aut quovis ~ liquore ap-
propriatey pueris vero in minori doje cum Latte datur : In Englilh, The
Root of wild Valerian is exceedingly prailed by Fabius Column#y fo that
once or twice given, he affirms it will cure them of the falling fick-
nefs ; and he faith, That he hathgiven this to many Friends, who did
reftorc Health to themfelves, glorifying God : its D.ofe is half a fpoon-
ful with Wine, Water, Milk, or any appropriated liquor ; to Children
it is given in lefs quantity, in Milk, jacobusSylvius in his (JMethodus
Curandiy and Chapter of the Jaundice, hath this ; PraJJn item decofti ex
vino albo tenm unaa quatuor SaccharatA matutinis aliquot , potAyomnem itte-
ram Janant: That is, Four ounces of the Decodlion of Horehouud gi-
ven in white Wine fugared, for feveral Mornings’,cures every Jaundice.
We mention onely thefe for Example, for a thoufand fuch may be feen
in Authors; and when the youngPra&itioner reads them, hedothpte-
fently conceive he muft, as thefe write, cure all fuch Difeafes by fuch
Medicines or Methods ; but he Hull be deceived : yet often fuch
Cures have been ; but Authors have deceived, by not telling how oft
fuch a Medicine hath failed, as well as how oft it hath cured : for thefe
is no Medicine in ufe, but hath cured fome, and there is none fo excel-
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lent as to cure all; nor are all Difeafes, though never fo flight, curable ;

nor are all difeafes, though never fo dangerous and grievous, always
and in all incurable.

Candid Reader, It Is my zealous defire to Truth that thou fhculdefl
really and truly underftand all thefe things, and when thou readdl any
Author know thereby how to judge of them : For the Moderns, who
come nigher to Truth in their Practices of Phyfick, than the Ancients,
or Galen or Hippocrates, axe very much milled. I chiefly commend"
Felix Platerus in his Pradice of Phyfick, who followed his own Experi-
ence and Obfervations, though his own Experience was infufficient to
demonftrate the Truth, all the Truth, and nothin® but the Truth, in
all Difeafes. I have been much troubled to fee how lupeiflitiouily Phy-
(icians hive been led by the Traditition of Galen, Hippocrates ,

E:iMy

and Others.
i. For their Names given to Difeafes, therein was much diforder f

Some they called from the Caufe, others from the Efteds or Symptoms ;

fomq they called Obftrudions orScirrhs, or Inflammations of the Liver,
Spleen or Lungs, thofe were denominated from the Caufe ; feme they
callcd.Swounding> Panting of the Heart, Epilcpfie, Convulflon, &c.
thefe were fo called from the apparant afflidion or outward appearance,
whenas the caufe of each of thefe Symptoms or Effeds was various,
phylicians having reckoned fo many Difeafes of the Lungs, as a Cough,
Phthiliek, Pleurifle, fpitting ©f Blood, Empyema, or fpitting of Mat-
ter, Peripneumonia and Aflhma ; divers Phylicians reading them, will
think, as formerly they have, (for fo it is heft judging what will be, by
what hath been) that every Dil'eafc of the Lungs is one of thefe, and
that the Lungs can be affeded in no other manner than in one of thefe
Difeafes; and in that Difeafe, fo for Order and Meafure as Authors
have in their Pradices of Phyhck deferibed : How great an Errour and
Miflake is it in the generality of Pjadical Phylicians coming to a Pati-
ent, if they findc it a Difeafe of the Lungs prefently to conclude it one
of thofePhylicians have writ Chapters of? As, If it be not an Empye-
ma., it mull be a Phthyfick • if it be not the Phthyfick or Confumption
of the Lungs, it is an Aflhma ; if it be not reckonable as an Aflh-
ma, it muft be proceeded againft in cure, by the airedions in the Chap-
ters of Coughs ; if none of thefe, then it mull be Hsemoptoe, and cu-
red juft as the Pradical Chapters of Harmoptoc dired : Nature runs
not in thefe OrderSj Nature is not bound up to fuch Rules, we Hull
hardly finde two in any one Difeafe exadly alike ; yer thofe that Have
exquiflte Plcurilies do the mod concur in Symptoms of any Difeafes I
know, nor are the Caufes of an Empyema, Hasmoptoe, Pbikifis, Tuf-
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fiSj Afthma, &c. fuchand fo many, no more, nor no others than what
Pra&ical Phyficians have writ; bit there be many Caufes, and diverfe
from thofe the Ancients efpecially took notice of, to produce the Difca-
festhey write ; and confequently the Signs, Prognofticks and Cure
muft vary, where the Caufes do fo vary, Nature not running in that
Method as the Ancients, and alfo the Moderns, dancing after their
Pipes, have imagined.

2. As to the Definition of Difeafes : In Tome Bodies and in fome
Difcafes accidentally they may prove cxadHy true, but for the moft
part they do not: for where there are fuch difference of Difcafes that
they can neither properly be called one or another that are writ down in
Pra&ices, and where the Caufes in each Diieafe may be fo contrary and
manifold, it will neceffarily follow, the Signs much vary, and there is
the Definition chiefly grounded on the cauie and figns, theFonndation
of any thing being infirm or corrupted, the Superftru&ure muft needs
be infirm and inftable : but I fay accidentally, in fome Difeafes, in
fomeßodies,at fome times,we may meet with an exaft coherence of the
definition of that Difeafc with the Parties cafe, which being the fuming
up of the Difeafe, and the moft general and chief caufes and figns that
happen to moft in that Difeafe, it is much (if Nature did go to a Rule,
and was bound up to a Method) fo few fhould be found (amongftmany
fick perfons that have Difeafes) corrcfpondent exa&ly to the Dcfiniti-
onsin Practices of Phyjickj

3. For the Caufes of Difcafes: Phyficians went huge conje&urally
to work, and gueffed by outward appearances what muft be inward, and
by the Effect they did judge the Caufe, the contrary to which, is the
way to finde out Truth; they did not ufe to anatomize and fee the
wonderful variety there is in dead Bodies, and how Nature follows no
Method in Difeafes: As for inlhnce ,In Difeafes of the Heart, the
Ancients, and fo recent Authors, have fet down two, t/ffc. Swounding
and Palpitation, now Experience hath found thoiough Diffe&ion, that
Side-pains, Baftard-Pleunfies,Gripings, Aguifhdiftempers, Symptoms
of Worms, Symptoms of ill Digeftion, and Singultus Sec. do arife of-
ten from the Heart, as well as Vicinc parts; and Experience hath
fully ftiewn that the Heart is not affected as the Ancients thought com-
monly and moft often ; yet this we lhall allow the Ancients and Mo-
derns that have followed unqueftioned Tradition, that the Heart is
fometimes affe&ed with one or more of thofe caufes they attribute to
it, and the more in cafual and intermitting Dlftcmpers of it, but in
confirmed Diftempcrs of the Heart, or the fame will hold of all the
-other Bowels, oncly we inftance in one ; the caufes were Ulcers, or
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Worm?, or Stones, or Bones, or dottercd Blood, or mutation of the Si*
tuition, or Confumption of the Parenchyma, or fwiming in ferou*
matter in the Pericardion, or abfcncc of the Pericardion, wafted tho-
row Difeafes; or the growing amifs of the Heart, either for
magnitude or figure, or other adnafcences of fangous Flefti, or Scirrhs*
or growing to the Lungs, &e. this is intended for all Bowels, in which
the Ancients were as much miftaken as in the Heart • all Bowels, as Li-
ver, Spleen, Middritf, Lungs, Gall, Pancreas, Mefenters, Uterus and
Teftes, have variety of Difeafes, found by opening of difeafed Bodies
after their deaths, which the Ancients did not know, nor could findeby
conjecture, nor in any of thefe is Nature bound up to a Rule and Me-
thod ; for in one the Liver is full of little ftones, in another one
greatftdnehangs appendent to it, in another is an Apofthumation, in
another is an Apofthumation of another kinde, in a third may be alfoan
Apofthumation of the Liver, yet differing from cither of the former, in
one it fuppuratcs,in another it turns a Schirr, or hard Boil, in another it
turns ftony,and in others Glandules, fuch wonderful variety there is in
theprogrefs and changes of Difeafes, even as the outward Signs in
many fick Pcrfons dodemonftrate by their frequent changes • in fome
the Liver is burnt up as it were, and parched, in others it is found
quite wafted, in others it is found thrice as big as ufually, fpccially in
confumption of the Lungs, where the Liver grows out to fill up the
void fpace, the Diaphragm* ycilding : Sometimes the Liver is enfifl'u-
red or cloven, and in it are many Bladders of Water, fometimes it is
corrupted, and hath many fmall Apofthumes or Abfceffes of black Cor-
ruption or Sanies, fometimes it looketh pale, fometimes is grown to
fome Vicine Part, fometimes one part of it is quite fangous, or quite
confumed, the other part beingretire ; and thus for other Bowels, they
have the like.

ObjeCV. Thefe are found fo fometimes, and looked upon oa fingular Cafes,
and tvherefirange Symptoms have been in a Body ,Phyficians have openedfuch.
and not fo commonly others,

that dud in ordinary manners • and alfo many
have fcknejfes, pains and affeSs that come and go often in their Life-time ,

and there is likely nofuch Tran(mutation, Corruption or Confumption of the
Bowels, and for thefe the caufes ajfigned by the Ancients, at Galen, Hippo-
crates, Celfus, i£gincta, Rhafts, Aviccn, Etius and Others, might hold
goodTor thofe things that caufe Death, might not caufe curable Difeafes ,

for they are notfixed likely in the Parenchyma of the Bowels,
lAnfw. I rhmk there is nothing elfc that can be alledgcd for the An*

dents, and the Moderns that have followed them :

i, Itis not femetime and as a wonder that they are found 10, but
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commonly and in moft; and to fatisfie my Reader, let him open the
twenty next Patients that die under bis hands, and he will fee in all of
them lingular things, as to what the Ancients writ, and will alfo fi'nde
that Nature is not bound up to a Method, or fuch an Order as feme will
have ; the more any man delires to be latisfied of the Caufes or Signs
that happen in Hydropicks, and the part or parts affeffed, and how, the
more he ("hall admire, Feeing lull ftrange and wonderful variety ; and if
io much in one Difeafe, what Method doth Nature go in for different
DiFeafes ? Beyond-Sea they open Fuch as they can get leave for, even
as it happens, and llrange things to the Sons of Supeiftition and Tra-
dition, are Familiar, and molt commonly Teen by the Sons of Experi-
ence.

2. For the meft part thofe things that in an extream degree caufe death,
In a mean or midole degree caufe a Difeafe; Fo do Worms, Stones,
Apofthumes, Hydropick Bladders, Glanduia’s, Adhsefion, Corruption,
ConFumpdon, Excrefcence, &c. of the inward Bowels, all thefe in a
remits degree caufe a Sicknefs or a Difeafe, and thefelf-famc in an
higher degree caufe Death : Yet 1 confcfs windy Inflations, Indigesti-
on, corruption o£ the Faeces, and intermittent Evils, do often come
from Humours in the fuff Wayes, and Vapours, and Putrifadion, and
too Iwifc Excretion, or ff tong Retention, nor in many that die of ma-
lignant DiFeafes may alteration in their Bowels be feen, becaufe it was
a venomous Quality that killed them, and fometimes fo fuddenly that
no Bowel can be fo foon labifadtated.

3. The Ancients were apparantly out; to write onely of the Difeafe
of the Stone in the Kidneys and Bladder, and fo for the place and kinds
of Worms; there is no peculiarity in the Kidneys or Bladder to have
the Stone, they are frequently found in the Gall, Stomack, Lungs,
Head, Liver, Uterus, and Joynts, and outward parts : and thofe things
that are generated in the outward Flcfh, as Spots, Tubercles, Boils,
Cunous Excrefcences, Struma’s, Glandula’s., Worms, Stones, Phly-
dTenae, Bladders of Water, &c. are alio frequently found in the inward
Bowels. As for the Stone, as to the place, and kindes, and' caufes of
ir, fofor Worms were the Ancients out, and all the Moderns that have
pinn’d their Faith on their Sleeves; commonly weconfefs the ordinary
Worms incident to Children are found in the commonly they
are in the Guts or S omack, and Afcarades or Bots are often in the Bo-
dy, yet nothing fo frequent as the ordinary Worms Children void ,*

twemy have the ordinary Worms,to ©ne that hath Afcarades orMaggot-
Worms; the Ancients did Come of them mention the T&nia or LumW't-
cm Urus. or broad Worm,fifteen or fixcecn Ells long, the length of all
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the Guts, and thefe were all: Now by Anatomizing the Dead, and by
other Excretions of Creatures, it is found that Worms of all forts
in all parts of the Body, and fome are referable to Terredrial Crea-
tures ; but becaufe they have no feed from any Creature, for the troll
part they have no coherence of form ; fome are footed like Quadrupe-
dcSjfome Bi-pedes,fome crawling Worms,fome’hairy,fome like Newts,
fome exa& Maggots, fome like Milli-pedcs, or Wood-lice, fome large
like Serpents, &c. There is a wonderful variety in thefe things, and
we have heard of Serpents in two or three, found in Englifhmen of late
years, of the Lumbrlaa /*#«/,Cray-filh in ftmilitude,vomited by a child.
Worms in theFace, &c. by which we jullifie Authors : But we have
written a Chapter of thefe Creatures in our Phyftology and Jatrofophy,
a Work that can never be too much read, or dudied.

What (hall we fay ? doth Nature proceed in no Method, or Order,
or Coherence in cauling Difeafes? Yes, there is forne, but not as for-
mer Ages have generally fuppofed; it is the fpirit and quality of that
fpirit inevery living, moving, and growingBeing, that is the Caufe,
s,nd wherein is the Method ; and the Stars, principally the Planets and
Moon, by the Air, alter the quality of the Humours in our Body, and
thence comes fuch variety in our Bodies : but yet if the Inward Caufe
in cur Bodies comply not with the Outward, there is nothing done ; the
quality of the Air by its feeds fown incur Humours or Blood, tranf-
tnutes or changes them into the nature of the Seeds, the Blood findes a
matter in it whofe Spirit is of a quality Heterogenious and Heteropathc-
rical to the Blood, and fo works to'throw off its Enemy ; and in the Pox,
Meaflcs, Plague, and Purples, it throws off that Heterogenious matter
oy the Skin, Pores, or Habit of the Body • but where the matter in the
Mood is not fo venemous, or exceeding adverfequalited to our Nature,
theVeins throw it off on fome partr for in the Body like draws like to
it, as in the Earth, and Terrene Things, and puts off or feparates any
matter that is of a quality adverfe or contrary to the Blood and Nature
of the Spirits condituting our vitality : Now we fee Water in the Bloody
fometimes thicker, fometimes thinner, fometimes limpid, fometimes
oleaginous, fometimes yellow, fometimes black, &c. and yet becaufe
this Humour hath not a quality Heterogenious to the Blood, it reds very
well in the Bloody and is not endeavoured by Nature to be cart off, nor
caufes any Difeafe, for a thing that looks exa&ly as another, may be no-
thing like it in nature, fo Sperma Humaxpim, and fome glutinous and
thickFlegm we raife from our Lungs or Palate of our Mouth, look ex-
a&;y alike, and are in confidence the fame ; and yet there is a Spirit of
an enlivening nature in the Sperma Uumanumy and onely a cold dupify-
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ing quality in the pituitous matter; fo Stibium, and the red Glafs of
Church-Windows, may in tafte, fmell, look and confidence of Body be
the fame, and yet there is a purgative Virtue or Quality in Stibium that
the GUIs hath nor : So for Alabafter and lb me pieces of Arfenick, how
much do they differ in quality, and how little in bodily appearance ? So
in the Bodj of Min, .-if we.could lee the Humours and aftc&ed Parts,
and the cuircnt of tht Blood, we could not tell whether People would
live or die of thofe Dittempers, or how they would change, or what
they would'become for the molt part: for an Humour looking like ano-
ther in an ab.cefs of the Liver, Spleen, Reins, or Lungs, llaall not raife
Symptoms alike, nor work alike, became the quality that is in if, alters
it and works it; in one abfeefs there is a petrifyingquality,and that turns
all the matter in a futle time into perfect done, one or many ; in ano-
ther Abfeefs, Ulcer, Apolihume or Tubercle of any of thefe Bowels ,

the matter looking the lame with the former, is a vivifying fpirit, and
that matter takes feme or other firange and commonly different form,
and enlivens and increafes; another Abfeefs hath a matter like the for-
mer, but in this is an Earthy Gummy Spirit, and infrpid, and this turns
all the matter into a Caruncle or Fungus, or if it be a little otherwife
qualified, a Glandule,ormany Kernels ,• in another Abfeefs is a fermen-
ting qualitied fpirit, and that makes them Aguifli, and this differs
hugely in quality inter ft ; for Come fermentative matter is colder and
duller, bscaufe it wants the fliarp and hot fpirit that is in other Hu-
mours, and this caufeth colder Agues ; the fharper and hotter the fpirit
in this matter is, the hotter is the Ague : therefore many times they that
drink much ftrong- Water make a cold Ague ail hot Fits. Again, this
matter differs in the peculiarity of the quality, fome fermenting twice
uvoneday, fome once in twenty four hours, fome once in two days,
and fome but once in three or four days : In another Excrementitious
Matter is an Odifick quality, and then a Bone is generated of theJbig-
nefs and lhape with the Excrementitious Matter, for the Olfifick Spirit
tranfmutes it as it lies ; even as our Wells in England, and Earth about
Shefford, turns the Wood into perfedf Stone in the fame figure it was ;

and to a few Grains of Eds Anri , or Eflence of Gold y tranfmutes
much Lead orQuickfitver into perfedf Gold ; we fee multitude of Ex-
amples from Seeds thrown into the G'ound, or Animals Semen, either
injedfed into Uteruflcs, or laid in FleiE, Mud or Harh, or Fruits,
which works upon the fit matter it is in, and turns it into the form of
the Creature from whom this Seed came, and it enlivens. And the
Stars do very much qualiffe and alter the Seeds in our Humours : Hence
it is that often Coughs, malignant Pleurifies, Qjnzics, malignant Ter-
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liaas, and divers ftrange confufed kindes of Agues, are Epidemical;
and I have obferved the mutations in divers Difeafes to be from the
Moon, and the other Planets, efpecially that Planet that was Lord of
the Firlt and Sixth Houfe, at the Decumbiture of the Sick ; and a Pra-
&ttioncr of Phyfick in this Town told me, when he had a long (icknefs,
hccould always tell when his Paroxifms

,
or times of greater illnefs

would be , when the Sun was affli&ed by the Body or Afpedf of Saturn,
or his Sigmficator afflicted ; and did not Venus Band his Friend in ma-
ny fuch evil Aipcdts, he thought he fhould have died.

Now luch a Method doth Nature obferve, that it is the cafual influ-
ence of ths: Planets (Amply, or conjoyned with fixed Stars of the great-
er Magnitudes,that arc milde or gentlc-natuted) open our Blood and Hu-
mours, and as the quantity and quality of our Blood and Humours vary,
fo the Scars a& vanoufly : for the Agent can do nothing, if the Patient
is not fit; and one Planet doth not fo powerfully alter one mans Body as
anothers, becaufc in one it was his Significaior at his Nativity, in the
other a Signtficator of his Fortune, in ano her a Significant of his Re-
ligion at his Nativity; and fo though our Humours and Conftitutions
arc much alike, yet in this refpeft the Planets vary. There is natural-
ly in fome nutter,a greater pronenefs and aptitude to petrify ; in other,
to oiTity ; in other, to vivify or animate ; in other, to carnify ; in other,
to Unguify ; in other, to la&ify ; in other, to fpermafy and erinify :

and though the greater number of Planets that are ftongcfl at fuch a
time, do difpofc the Humours to putrify or vermify ,

(for at lometimes
both old Folks and Children have Worms more than in other leafons)
yet in all Bodies there be not thofc Humours; and in all Bodies that thofe
Humours be, yet there is not in them a like putrifying quality ; At fuch
a time Venus is Lady of the Afcendant, commands jupiter, Mars,

the
Moon, &c. in her Houfe, is flrongeft of any in the Scheam, and yet all
men atihis time are not Venerioufly inclined, for fome are never
libidinous ; yet at this time they may be more libidinous than others ;

and at fuch a time an evil-minded men is the likelier to accomplish his
inccfluous Defires. VVe fee huge mutations and changes dayly and
hourly, fomerimes in fomefick perfons,and howdothefe come, but from
the motion of the Morbifick Caufe ? and how is that changed and mo-
ved fo ftrangely, but by the Attorns in the Air, drawn into our Body in
our Breath, which are qualified from the Planets ?

’■ We have in our byjiology, Jatrofophy and rPneumatography, fufficient-
Jy demonftrated the force of the Heavens on all fublunary Beings ; but
we will here adde fome more ; Whence is it in Moon-Ey’d Uorfcs their
Eye or Eye* grow full at full Moon,and then they are bind; and as the
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Moon decreafes, they dccreafe, and then they fee better ? Many Coun-
trey-rnens Experience attefts this.

a. Concerning the alteration of Difeafes , changing of Symptoms,
and of all difeafed Parts, dying and growing lick, it is apparantly feen
in fome Difeafes by the alteration of the Moon, and divers have told
me, That when the Plague did rage in this Town of Wtchm , moft fell
lack or died at change of the Moon, or full Moon, and four or five were
buried then together, and when the Moon was at her full ftate, was the
ficknefs in many in its Grids or Exaltation; and it is apparant to many
intelligent Phyficians, that- out Bodies are fuller of moifture at full
Moon, than other times ; and Experience,fhews us, the Epileptick and
Convuifive have fits at full Moon commonly, and the Reafon may be,
becaufe water in the Brain is oft found by Difledfion tocaufe Epilcpfics,
and other Difeafes, which the PradUcal Phyficians hitherto did notima-
ginesNoW we know the Moon rules over Moifture much,witnefs the Eb-
bing and Flowing of the Sea ; doth it not in divers places of this Land
increafe and fwell higher at full Moon, and In the declination of the
Moon fall, and'fink lower ?

Moreover the monthly Fluxes of Women, orMenftrues, arecaufed
partly by the Moons influence, and partly by a created aptitude or na-
tural faculty in themwe fee often they are, when ftopt, eafilier pro-
voked at full Moon,, than in its declination • the Moon rules princi-
pally in Moifture, and principally in the Moifture of Feminines, for (he
is a Feminine Planet; yet in Men the Haemorrhoids arc periodical fomc-
tlmes and monthly,, and fome have (but rarely) a Fluxus Sanguinis per
Penem monthly.

Farmers did obferve in thefe late years of Infection amongft Horfes,
that their Horfes fickened or died familiarly at New or Full Moon : is
not the Difeafe Lmatlchjio called from the Moon, for that at full Moon
they are affli&ed monthly ? and Phyficians have obferved Catarrhs and
Defluxions to rife or fall from the Moon, and to be governed much
thereby. Guainerim did obferve one fpake a ftrange Tongue he never
learned, in New Moons; and other melancholy perfons have at fuch
changes of the Moon alone fpake a ftrange Language they never learn-
ed : If any think we fpcak (lightly or. conjcdurally of many of tbefc
things, let them fearch in their proper Chapters Examples in our Phy/i-
------elogy, and they fiball fee them confirmed. It is written of the Clupaa
Filb in Sagona, a River of France, that in the cncreafe of the Moon it
is white, and in its decreafeblack : So the Pifcis Lmaris

, or Luna- fifh,
is fo appellated from the ftrange alteration the changes of the Moon
makes in her,, and her figureWe might be.numerous in Examples.
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"Pliny lib.a. cap.4l. writes, That at Full Moon, Oyfters, Shell-fifli,

and Pcriwincklcs increafe, but decrcafeat decreale of the Moon.
Kekerman-t 1. C, faith, 7he Skins of Sea-Calves and Sables are ITiff with

the /landing upright of the Hair, when the Moon increafes ; but in the
Moon decreafing, they grow weak and fall down.

Dxopfical People are often moft molefted at Full Moons, and there-
fore at that time , faith Johannes Johnjlonus , they commonly die; and
then it took away that Reverend Man, D. Martin Gratianus

, Superin-
tendent of the Reformed Churches in Greater Poland.

Libavius y Epift. Schnltx.tr, faith, lt is better to give Medicines a-
gainflEpilepjies the day aftery than in the Oppojition of the Luminaries; for
in the hour of d the Moon is quiet, but afterward jhe works and begins
to augment the Humours,

We fhall not give Examples here of the force and quality of the Mooa
in Nativities to difpofe mens Bodies and Mindes • nor of the Vulgns ob-
servation in cutting of Cocks , nor fhall we infift on its force upon in-
animate things, to caufcfulnefs & flaccing,juycinefsanddrinefs,as that
increafcs or wanes; as, in Vines, Onyons, Palm-Trees, Bafil, Lapis
Selenites* Keckerman, Difp.Phyf. 3.Coroll. 11.faith,Lillies and %ofes open
their Buttons or Heads in the nightalone ya* loving the Moon\and Marlgolds,

Tulips, &C. open onely to the Sun, and fhut up againfl the Moon : Nor lhall
we here difpute (as. we might findc matter and occalion largely to do)
of the peculiar Government of Plants by Rich and fuch Planers, and
how they are fuller of Virtue pulled up at fuch a time, whenas the Pla-
net governing them is Effentially fortified, than at another time:
Not yet fhall we here fpeak much of Sigils and Telefms- infculpt in Wax
or other imprefiible matter, the Seal made at a fit time, according to the
Pofition of the Heavens, and the Engraving or Imprefs of that Seal-
mutt be at a due time, as the Planet governing the Difeafe, and Lord
of the Hour, are Effentially fortified, afpe&ed by Others, andfeated in
fignificant Houfes, and accordingly hung about the fick party. In our
Philofophical Book called Phyftology, Jatrofophyand Pneumatography, ar.d
in the laft of thcfe have we treated of Sigils and Telefms ; whither the
Reader may haverecourfe.

The Moon indeed is moft generally fignificant in all Dittempers, of
all the Planets; and in every Scheme we take of ficknefs, the Moon and
her Dignity, and Houfe, and Sign fire is in, and to whom fhe applies, is
very confiderable, next to the Lord of the Afcendant,. Significrof the
fickPerfon, and Lord of the fixth Houfe, Significator of his Sicknefs,
and Lord of the Eighth, Significator of Death ; yet the Sun in the next
place, of ail the Planets, hath moft influence upon our Bodies ; and by
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his heat and warmth more than other Planets, he enlivens and alters
rr.oft Animate and Vegetative Bodies ; as tlfo by Light: Now if the
Sun, having in it the feed ofLight, can enlighten the Stars and Moon, as
they approach him ; and when the Moon is gone a good diftance and
while from the Sun, the Ceminary Principle of Light it received from
the Sun, dies by degrees, until it comes to the Sun again and then the
Mean r eceivcs freth Seeds of Light, which grow (as the Seeds of Infc-
&ion taken into our Bodies) to maturity, which is when flic is run half
her courfe, and jufl oppoftte to the Sun, then is the Moon at the Full,
and the Seeds of Light like our Life, and the m uurity of our Age ; and
other Animals and Vegecablcs are as long a declining or dying, as en-
crealing and growing to maturity ; and no queftion this of the Sun and
Moon is a great caufc of the maturation and corruption of Bodies, and
gives great infight into the method of working, encreafing and dying in
other Seeds; And if the Sun thus alter the Moon, why not other Icfs and
inferiour things ?

I going one day in Summer in the hot Sun without Gloves, didfo
ftrangely burn my hand*?, that they felt fore to the touch, and looked of a
red colour, as if nerlcd ; an ! I have heard the like of others, whofe
hands have been mgh bliflered wi h the Sun, but in a far different man-
ner from fire, for chat fcorches and burns us long fenfibly , and then the
the fire remains not foinourfl fli, and fo long as the Suns quality,
for from the Sun it rather looks as if vencmed j yet to touch fire will
make a forenefs longer.

Many mad People do chiefly rage when theS«« is in the Tropical
point Cancer", and about the Summer Solfllce, par ly hehcat, and partly
the quality of the Air, makes divers mad in Summer , that are pretty
well all 'he year befide : Herbs of the Sun arc flrongeft when they are
gathered in the Hour and Exaltation of the Sun , or when the Sun is in
Leo • and we have obferved feveral fuch things. We have mmrioned
three Obfervations of the greater force of Heibs ga'hercd when the
Planets governing them ate ftrongeft in our Book of Phyfology md Ja-tyofophy, and particularly In our Nofology ; but Aflronomical Phylicians
have gone upon flight grounds in giving fuch an Herb to fuch a Star

,

and another to fuch a one, many times; and the Rcafons of their
grounds would be lifted: for if the Foundation be falfe, we can never
make a true Supcrftru&urc.

We fee the Suns heat drives away Agues and cold Dftempers, itrai-
feth Head-ach to thofe that fit too I ng therein, fpecially bare-headed,
and in the Spring, and that are fubjeft to Head-ach ; alio thofe that fit
in February or March in the Sun for warmth, do oft catch Agues : and I
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when I was a Boy, catched an Ague by fitting fhivcring in the Sun to
warm me : It is alfo fo pleafant at its return : The abfence of Things
makes them the welcomer to us at their return : By Sundew, Heliotrope,
Marigolds, Hinca , B>ic. is the Suns particular Domination over Planets
fcen.

But we will not infift onely on thcfe two Planets, the other Five, Sa-
turn, Jupiter, Mars, V:nus and cMercury, Dragons Head, Dragons
Tail, and fome of the fixed Stars of the greater Magnitudes have great
Influence upon our Bodies, and alter and move our Humours, and by
confequence our Mindes, as they are mod prompt to be wrought upon.

The Scorpion flings moft dangeroufly when the Dog-ftar is up, and
men ufed to obfetvc the riling of the Dog-ftar for cutting of Frankin-
fcncc-Trees, as then fitted: for life, and fullcftof Juyce: and in the
Tercera Iflands the Windes called Etefia arc mild Wmdes,that rife eve-
ry year two days after the nfing of the Dog-ftar; and the Difeafe Sjrl-
ajis is fo caufed from Syrlus the Dog-ftar, and called fo, becaufe divers
did obferve that at the rifing of that Star Infants were indamed in their
Heads; fo that we fee thofe Stars have Influence upon Animate and In-
animate bodies; and if the Dog Stars Syrius and Procton can raife winds,
they can in the Air in all likelyhood communicate their quality to our
blood; but we do not obierve the force and influence of the Dog Star s
in our Climate or Countrey, as in other parts ; for in the Dogdayes
they give no Phyfick, and Wounds and Ulcers heal badly, Hippocrates
jiphorifntes, Sedt. 4. aph. y. vori xvtrst xj -rpof kwc( Ip <u Qetfa&iutAi,
about the rifing of the Dog - Star, and before its rifing , purging
by Medicines is very molertuous • but we fay, Cants non mordet in An-
glia, the Dogs bite not in England ; It is certain, fome Stars have a
greater power over fome Countrcys then over others.

CardanuszndCafper fVolphlus, Did obferve Headach to arife in fome
perfons with the Sun,it was chiefly in the Forehead; every daythe Head-
ach arofe in thefe, as the Sun arofe in the morning, and at noon, when
the Sun was neareft, it grew moft vehement; but as the Sun went far-
ther off, the Headach did decline ; and at evening when the Sun did
wholly hide himielf, the Headach was absolutely gone, and began the
next morning when the Sun arofe, and encreafed as that grew higher;
but in one of thefe parties it was a pain rather of theeye, fometime a r

boveoneeye, and fometime above mother.
Joachimtts,

Comm, ad 9. lib. Shafts, cap. 4. obferved another that had
Headach about noon, but as the Sim went down it declined ; fignes of
Choler were in him, which the Sun moved to his head ; he was cured
with purging of Choler, and lengthening his bead.
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Snl'iM cap. 12. Annotat. ad Altomar. Graft, Obfervcd Megrims to be

railed and mitigated according to the courfe of the Moon, in feme pet-
fons, and to have continued lb for three years.

It would be too tedious to write of many new Difeafes, Epidemical,
and fome of them Contagious, that do happen in all Ages and Coun-
tryes, fornetimes more, fometimes lefs, fometimes in one place, fomc-
times in another; they certainly come from the Air, and the Air is
qualified by the Stars, and Seeds and Attorns fwim and flu&uate in
the Air, as Wood and heavier matter doth in the Water, that is a more
foliid, and leffe penetrable body than Air,

We fhould too much ftay the Reader here to give an accompt only of
the experience we have had of the Progrefs, Changes and Crifes of
Difeafes according to the alteration and motion of the Planets, but
who fo is well skilled in Aftrology and Phyfick, and {Hall at the dccum-
biture, or chief time of the fickeningof his Patient, draw a Schcam
of the Heavens, and obferve all along the mutations of the Planets,and
his fick Patients diftemper, he (hall in moft Difeafes find great fatis-
fadfion, and fay, It is fat more certain Prognofticating by the Heavens,
then fymptoms in Difeafes: Yet in confufcd Diftempers,and fuch as we
cannot well refer to any name in Riverius his Pxa&icc,Aftrology is moft
illuminative.

There are divers obfervatlons extant of the operation of the Planets
on mens Bodies, but few, in regard of the ufc there would be of them,
and excellency thereof; but thefe would require much time and pains
to deferibe to purpofe, therefore we (hall omit them.

We fee alfo there is a ftrangc Antipathetick quality in Lightning to
bereave us fuddenly of Life, and a blaft ofAir blafts many ; fome in
the field, fome (landing at their door; fome are bereaved of fence,
fome of motion ; fome in the whole body, fome only in one particular
part; fome in one manner, fome in another ; fome in one degree, fome
in another.

Wewillfpeaka little herein the Vindication of Aftrology, it may
fatisfie fome,it need hurt none $ Truth alone muft pleafe.God, and/rvw«
pia be condemned.

i. The various motions of the Planets, argue an intentionof Pro-
vidence, more in making them then other fixed Stars ; five efpecially
have no other reafon of their wandring to and from, backward and for-
ward ; fometime in one Sign, fometimes in another • fometimes fwif-
ter, fometimes flower; fometimes in Conjunction, fometimes in
Oppofition one to another; nothing was made in vain, no not the leaft
pare in the leaft Creature, nor nothing to be idle.
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a.God doth all by natural caufes,and what Hull we Cay are the caufes

of fuch and fuch things, but what we experience ? if one thing here doth
fympathize and antipathize with another, and one depends upon ano-
ther, and one governs another; Why may not the Stars more pure,
high and great bodies influence upon, and alter thefe letter, grotter and
low compositions,every Agent being more noble than the Patient ? and
the Air is the mediate caufe.

3. There may as well be qualifications of peculiarity in the Sun,
Moon, and five other Planets in the Macrocofm, as in the Heart and
Brain in the Microcofm, and Liver, Spleen, Gall, Lungs and Reins;
and if God hath planted Originally in all fuch bowels peculiar quali-
ties, and thefe operate accordingly upon the reft of mans body, inferi-
our in dignity to them ; why may not the bodies of the Stars have' alfo
peculiar natures and qualities implanted Originally into them, and ac-
cordrng to thefe they operate ? for it is certain all things were made
for anufe, and why they fhould obferve fuch ftrange motions and or-
ders, no other reafon can be given, than whatman hath found by ex-
perience ; and that for which every thing is moft fit, for that it was
made, and that is the right ufe of it: It would be tedious to relate.the
wonderful qualities, and Spirits of ftrange and ftupendious Natures,
that are placed in many bodies, flight and forry to look on, as the at-
tra&ive force in the Loadftone ; in Herb Moonwort, the chaftity of
Emeralds and Sobriety, the fhivering of Quickfilver in fire or hot wa-
ter, and its flying to Gold ; the fighting of Spiritof Tartar and Vitriol,
the quality of movingLove in feme Plants,of diflblving ftrife in others;
of relealing the bewitched, and driving away Spirits ; of caufing mad-
nefs, and inducing fleeping to death : See thefe in one place or other
of out Phyfiology and Jatrefophy, with many more ftrange and prodigi-
ous qualifications of the Spirits of Plants and Minerals. We do not
deny but things affect one another by the Attorns and Exhalations that
arife from their bodiesjbut what accompt can any give, why the Attorns
of one is of fuch a quality to caufe Sobriety, and the Attorns breath-
ing from another to caufe Love

, and the Attorns breathing from
another to caufe madnefle ? every body, as it is a body and
earth is not adtive, or moveable ; doth neither tafte, nor fm 11, nor hath
a colour for the moft part, but the Spirit that is in it, moves and acts ir,
makes it grow, tafte and fmell; and as foon as this Spirit or Soul is eva-
porated from it, it looks oftentimes pale, but conftantly lofeth its (cent
and tafte ; fo when our Souls are gone, we look pale, and corrupt pre-
fently, even as Plants as foon as their Spirit or Soul is gone : bodies
were only made for Receptacles of Spirits or Souls, and thefe Souls or
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Spirits do a& and move thefe bodies; and according to the peculiar na-
tu re or quality of tbefe Original implanted Spirits,fo they ad diverfly •

now why may not the peculiar qualitied Spirits of the Stars operate and
alcerthe Spirits placed in the bodies of terrene and grofs things, ac-
cording as they are lit and changeable, especially feeing every minute
we mult draw in Air ? and if the laying of Plants about us, andMifte-
rals and Animals, do fo alter the Air, that fometimes we are fickjfome-
times comforted by them; the Stars may as well do it: What influence
hath the Sun for heat upon this world, more then a thoufand Cities
fet on Are ? and yet the Sun is at a vaft diflance fo to heat the Air all a-
bouc. The exadly demonflrating thefe things, would require a larger
difeourfe than we are willing here to fpend thereupon. What is our
Brain? what doth it look like ? a Geliy, or knotty Flegm ; yet in this
matter is a choice quality implanted, our lenfation and motion ; what
is the Heart to look upon, or to feel, or touch, or tafte, ©rfmell?
meerly flelTi: and yet fee how it differs in dignity of quality; and there
are nobler Spirits placed in it, than in other parts of the body; it hath
the Seed of Blood, and is able to change all noutifhment intored hot
Spirituous Blood, fpecially as Nature (Ball have need thereof; and
hereby doth it influence upon all the body, as the Brain by motion and
fehfat ion operates and alters all the body ; GOD could as well have
placed the Seminary Principle of Blood,or Sanguification in theSpleen,
and the Soul in the Liver, for the flefh doth nothing ; he could
have made any flelß capable of the higheflqualities and faculties.

4. Allowing this force to the Planets, and feme fixed Stars as they
happen to be joyned with them, vindicates GOD from injuftice ; for
certain it is, that the burners alter our minds, and our conftitutions
change our judgements, and lead us to divers appetites: and the Or-
gans are not alike fitted in all to be wife or foolifh, ingenuous or fro-
vvard alike.

If he that is born a natural Fool, fhall repine and fay, why wail not
born capable of knowledge as other men ? what had I done In the Womb to
make my Creator more partial to me, than the reji of man-kind ?It may be
Anfwered, It was his lot to be begotten, conceived and born at fuch
an unfortunate time, when the Planets operating upon the propitious
matter in utero fo difpofed him.

Another may Ob je6f, why wot I made of fitch a melancholytemper , to
he dejetted at every Jmall bnfinefs, and to fwoon at every light grief, and to
he difcontented with my life f Some mufl be melancholy, as Tome are mer-
ry; there muft be variety • and it fell according to their nativity, to be
fuch, without any partiality, or ill icfpe&s in GOD towards them: fo
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for the paflionate, that fuffer for their Tongues, and cannot help it,
they wi(h they were of another temper, and could forbear; and arc
apt to be angry that they are fo apt to be angry:but fomc muft be angry,
clfe there would be none patient if all were alike; and it fell equally to
their lot to be fo : if God did immediately, without contingent caufes,
ordain or make them fo, they might have fomewhat more to fay and to
repine at; but now God is blamelefs, for where the caufe accidentally
falls* the follow : but the caufes are fo wifely from all eternity
ordered, that they (hall keep in a mean, and not much tranfgrefs; as
thofe caufes that difpofe men to be natural fools, or Atheifts, (hall not
come fo often by one to a hundred, as thofe caufes that caufe Wifdom
and Worfhip ; nor (hall they come altogether, but (hall happen now
and then, that Nature may have fome variety.

Perhaps a good mans Barn is burnt by Lightning,and his Neighbours,
a wicked mans, is unhurt; God is no refpe&er of Perfons nor partial,
it fell out according to natural caufes, that the Lightning did direct to
this mans Barn in a contingent manner; and it is the nature of Light-
ning, where the Beams and Attorns ate conglomerated, and fo mads
ftronger, to burn ; if God had with material hands took a Torch and fet
it on fire, as Enthnjiafts feem to think him to ad:, furely then the juft
man had had fomewhat to have faid : it is a dignity to God to ad by
caufes, and one caufe under another; the outward caufe operates up-
on the inward caufe, and the remote upon the vicine, the primary up-
on the inflrumentary : If a King would have any thing done, and muft
do it himfelf, it would not be fuch honour to him, as to do it by fubfer-
vient means, and melfengers; fo God is the more dignified and ho-
noured by Nature, then if, as Emhufiafls would have him, he did all im-
mediately by material Hands, Feet and Mouth, without the intervene
of natural caufes.

Sometimes it Rains twice as much in one Land or Soil as needs, and
in another Land or Soil at the fame time is not half Rain enough, fo
that both are fpoiled, one by a flood, the other by drought ; and if God
did this immediately by immediate counfel, and with material hands,
as if he fhould pour down buckets, without the contingency of natural
caufes,how might men complain,and fay, God dealt hardly with them.

Many times upon the Sea a VVinde arifes and drowns a good mans
Ship, wherein are far better perfons than in another Ship, that at that
time arrives fafe.

Many times a good man is wounded of Thieves going abroad, is kil-
led by a fall, or taken with the Plague, or killed with Lightning, when
many far worfe at the fame time, and in that place may efcape; and
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were it not that all things here happen alike to all in a contingent man-
ner to us, though predeftinated and pre-ordainedby GOD, we might
repine; the Sun fhines on the good and bad, and rain falls on the juft
and unjuft : And Man is ordained as Aftronomers will fhew by cal-
culating a Mans Nativity, to this or that good or mifchicf that he will
hardly avoid ; and becaufe we do not fore-know or fore-fee, we muft a&
warily and wifely ; for we do not know, though it is predeftinated to us
to be poor or miferable,.or evil, but by our endeavour we may avoid it;
for we do not know our Endeavours will be bootlefs, till we fee the
event ; fo we acf as if nothing was predeftinated : All our labours and
endeavours, if it be not ordained, lhallno-t make us rich, or eminent,
orfavoured, or lucky.

Yet GOD commonly ordains a Thing by ordaining the Caufe j as fuch
a. man is ordained to thrive; why? becaufe he is made of a cunning
induftrious and parlitnonious temper; yet many a great Drinker,{loath-
ful and unskilful fellow, in companion of fuch, (Tall thrive and grow
richer: Nature is full of variety , and degrees, and kindes in every
kinde.

Did not things alfo in States and Kingdoms fall outaccording to a for-
tuitous and accidental hap, and the fortune of Mens happy Nativities,
why did CMahomet that Great Impoftot, arife to that credit and honour
in the World ? Why did not God make him an untimely birth, or caufe
his dayes to be fhort,that he fhould not corrupt the World with his D«-
rftrine ? orraife other caufes to have deterred his Followers from credi-
ting him ? Isftie not CHRIS T’s Oppoftte ? and did he not take up-
on him to be Mediator betwixt GOD and Man ? And how miraculoufly
hath heprofpered through many Naiions and Ages ?

To this adde the remarkable Affairs of this World,to wit, The expun-
ging and debellating of Chrirtianity by the Turk, and the fetting up of
(JMahometifm in all thofe parts where Chriftianity did at firft with much
difficulty and blood fired, and psrfecution gain rife ; but I will not fay
that they upon whom the Tower ofSWozm fell,weregreaterfinners than others

,

nor he that was born hhnde had finned in or by his parents more than others
that were born feeingT but according to Natures courfe, which when Godconrradi&s, it is a Miracle, and Miracles rarely happen : What is be-
come of the fcven Churches of Afia their founded Chriftian Religion ?

Hath not the Turkifh Power overcome ? and is not MAHOMET ad-
v«pccd in Throne above C H R IS T io all thofe Quarters ? Yet I fay.
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Exitus afta probat, car eat [uccefflbus opto
Ouifquis ah (ventft fafta notar,da putet.

I rvl(h that they may never fpeed
Who hy Events e'er judge the ‘Deed.

Non allena putes homlnl qua obtingere pejjint ;

Sors hodierna mihi} eras erit ilia tibi.

Thinly nothing firange that Man cannot decline,

For what's to day my Lot
,

to morrow's thine .

And To we all undergo vicilTitudes and variety, Cappadocia, Afa the left,
with Phrygia, lonia, Pamphylia, Licaonla , Pontus, Pithynia, Galana,
Greece, Syria, Ephefus, Smyrna, Thiatira, Philadelphia, Pergames, Judea,
JeruJalem zndPalefiine ; are not all thefe under the Turk , and fubjedf
to the Dodlrine of Mahomet , where the. Dodhine of JESUS did fo
fpring forth and arifej and flourifih for the time ?

The Jews were thought a peculiar People to GOD, beloved by their
Creator above all Nations and Languages of the World, and yet what
Nation hath differed more ? how oft hath Jerufalem been won, and ran-
facked, and fometimes quite demolished, and re-built ? How oft have
they changed their Governments ? The King of Ajfyria conquered
Jfrael,and captivated them,and the King of Chaldea the Jews ; fince they
have been conquered & endaved to the Perfan, the Grecian, the Arabian,
the Roman ; the Ttirkjnow governs all,and the Jewsand Chridians live
by permiflion, and pay Tribute. What b’came of thofe hundred thou-
Cands of men that went toredeem Jerufalem, and CHRIS T’s Sepul-
chre from the Turk, in the appellate Holy War ? Surely Enthufiafms are
not regarded by GOD : Many think they are holier than other Men, and
that GOD mud profper them, or that GOD is engaged to make them
fuccefsful over the wicked, as they imagine : I fay, No : GOD will
not alter the courfe of Nature, unlcfs upon weighty grounds, and thofe
Miracles are ordained to come feldom.

Yet whoever thou art, do not think I think it good to fin, or that it is
bootlefs to be good; thou wilt hereafter repent, a thoufand times re-
pent the wilful commiffion of every evil Adtion, but thou mud not think
GOD is obliged to defend thee in Fire or Water, in Battel or Tempeds
more then others thou imagined far worfe than thy felf: for GO D is
impartial, and Effedfs mud follow the Caufe, and theCaufcs mud go
on as GOD fet them.Orfoinallv to go.,
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And let none miftaketne concerning Predeft'ination, Ido not med-

dle with Predeftination to Salvation or Damnation in any; that is onely
in GOD’s Cabinet-counfel, nor can any tell any thing thereof ; nay,
though Spirits have told feveral Secrets of the future Being, they durft
never divulge any thing of moment to Mankinde, concerning how wc
(hall live hereafter, or who foall be happy, and who unhappy, or how
many, or how and in what manner, -

Now feeing we fee apparantly the univerfal order, gradation, pro-
grefs and event of things, is after this manner of contingency; what evil
or abfurdity is it to allow it a caufe ? and why may we not as honeft-
ly and lawfully fay, The Stars , under GOD , are the natural caufe
ofall thefe Contingents and cafual Events (cafual,meerly,as to our fore-
knowledge) as any other things ?

Furthermore, the Planets operate upon out Mindcs, not onely by mo-
ving, encreafmg and altering the quality of our Humours (which we
have largely (hewn in feveral places ofour Phyflologyznd Jatrofophy, but
chiefly in out Chapter of the place of the Soul) but by railing Contin-
gents and intervening Accidents :

Eft quod nos anlmos mutando gubernat
Mores res contlngentefqifequuntur humores ,

Froxlma namq\ Veofunt horum canfaplaneta :

'«A lo ,: i • .’/I *j.l 1 *1 ' ‘ I vVv/ =

That that doth change our Mrndes, doth [urely guide
Our Aftions, and our Manners do depend

tlpam Contingents ; our Humours befide
Alter our Mils, thefe the Planets do bend.

One man is minded to go a Journey, a Grower of Rain falls, and al-
ters his minde.

Another intends to revenge himfelf upon his Adverfary ; he falls
lick, and that changes his minde, which before he refolved fhould not be
changed.

Another intends to do much work on his Trade, and that he will not
be drawn away by company to bezel and drink ; but company come and
perfwade him, and his minde is changed, and he goeth with them with
delight.

One refolves he will never be a Quaker ; but out of Curiolity and
Novelty he will hear the Quakers, with hearing them hisinind is chan-
ged, fo that he becomes a Quaker.

One refolves to kill or i nio fuch a Petfon, and he refolves his mir.de
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filall not change, nor none iliall intercede for him ; yet when that per-
fon comes and asks forgivenefs, acknowledges his fault, and promifes
and fupplioitcs, his mindc is changedy and he hath rather ( a minde
now quiteContrary to his formermindc) to do him good.

Another intends to live ..bravely,) and fpend freely, and build fine
Hdufes ; but herfußaima gicarlofs in hisEffate, and then his inten-
tions alter.

But abundance more may be heaped up unneceffarily, which the
common capacity of Men, if they would but confider, may fee cleat-
lie.
* And no man I believe, but at divers times isTn divers mindes,. and
of different Intentions and Inclinations, though there be nothing in-
terpofes, nor no differing or frefh Contingents; and this fuddain and
often variation of our Mindes, Intentions, Defires, Appetites and Af-
feftiens, muft have a Caufe ; and what wickednefs or abfurdnefs is it to
attribute it to the Planets > for Experience Thews- it, and in Reafon
their various and differing motions*nfwer to the various and differing
motions of our Humours and Affc6R£ns.

I know by my felf, and have heard others fay, They were moft melan-
choly, when they had leaft caufe j and Lovers are fometiines wonder-
fully inflagrated towards one another *-/and at another rime, no oc-
cafion giveni quite off fromude'firihg one another. But we might be
infinite in thefe things And faSykom: ScientialS{at

t
> faith-

Experience fhem the Humours are altered by the Starsyand the Minde by the
Humours :' CMons'-fequnntur temperamentum corporis ; Sxperientia con-
tradicere nefas: The Manners follow the temperament of the Body ,* and
it is unlawful to gain-fay true and manifold Experience.

y. AlTMankinde was made Upright, with the Countenance upwards,
and all Beafts look downwards to the Earth-,* that was ibmewhat in
Providential Intention that Man might look lip to the Stars,' and weigh
the Majefty of the Heavens,* and Bealls were made onely to feed and
grovel on the Earth , therefore they had not their looks made upwards,
to view the Glory, and Power, and Wifdom of their CREATOR, in
the Heavens and Starry Globe. 1 1 was a good Obiervation of Ovld y

Tronaqne cam jfeelant ammalla catera terram s
Oshomlnis [ublime dedity ccdumcjue tueri

& ereUds ad Sldera toilers vulttfs,
vl2':o ■{ j ; i'.rc ,'rio : ■ ;t ".yu ,

6. The multitude of Aftrontf'v rs ?hat have-been iiiTome Countrey? 5
and in many Age?, have had of the force of the Stars • but
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the Rules of the An dents, as our Phyfical Rules,arc many, infirm, and
true but fometitnes, and were ill grounded j and God hath fo wifely or-
dered it,that man (hall not be certain always therein, for then he would
be prefumptuous: In many Scheams an Aftronomer draws, there arc
as many Arguments againft as for the thing, fo chat he knoweth not
which to judge ; in moft Scheams there are fome Planets that by the
Sign they arc in, or Houle, or Degree, or Afpedt, deny, according to
Astrological Rules, that, that others affirm; and in fuch Cafes we muft
take theftrongeft, ana conclude from the pofition of the greater num-
ber ; as in an Affembly moft Voices carry it.

7. Letusconlidcrthe Air: What caufes Rains, Thunder, Winde,
Mills, Snow, Frofts, muddy and bright Weather ? do not the Planets,
and fixed Stars as they arc conjoyned with them ? and how doth the
Air change out Bodies > Imy felf having weakEyes, have found them
far more mlfty and aking againft Rain and in moift Weather ; others
againft Froft and in frofty VVeather, have Itching, and Puftules break
forth, fomealmoft always ; fome againft Rain have their Corns ake;
divers do prognofticate change of VVeather by their Corns : fomewill
fay in dark foggy weather they are far more melancholy, dull and drow-
lie ; and fome then have their Heads ake : we know fome Bodies arc
hugefenfibleof cold, and every fmall thing cafts them down; fome
will in Winter go bare-legged, and in Snorv9 and catch no harm ; the
Conftitution and Cuttom are both to be cohfidered ; fome that have had
Bruifes will feel pains there upon alteration of weather, and no time
elfe, after the Bruife is healed : divers when the weather begins to be
open at Spring, and warmer, have Puftules, Wheals and Itch break
forth; and lo in fome at fall of the Leaf; fome have a matter breaks
forth always at Spring and Fall; and we fee Tertian Agues ate moft rife
at Spring, Quatrains at the Fall or To enumerate no more,
•Hippocrates writ of thefe things, and of the qualities of the Windes,
and he will be believed, and in fuch things his experience may be ta-
ken, though we muft not look to finde things fo as he writ in each other
Body, concerning the change of the Air and Weather; if they hold
true imevery tenth Perfon,ic is fomewhat: for we fhall finde ten whole
Bodies are not fenfibly altered by Rain, or Winde, or Thunder,to one
that is : h Bruits and Plants htt(ht\v change of VVeather.

Becaufe we would fairly and fully fatisfie our Readers concerning the
Influence of the Planets, we fliall proceed to take off a few Obje&ions
made by the contrary-minded and opinioned ; theirs is onely Opinion,
which comes from Oplnor, I think ; ours Experience, which comes from
Experior , to have tried, or made proof of.
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Obje&. i. Twins are born both at once, and yet often not alike , nor haze

fortune alike, nor die at a time.

Anfrv. Often Twins are fo alike, that they are fain to tie Threads or
Ribbands about them, if both of one Sex, to dillirguifh ; but in the
birch of divers Twins is a quarter, or half an hour, or more diftance,
and then they may have two Signilicators, and the Signs may be gone
©ffthofe Houfes : and alfoif the birth of the Twins was very exadt, as
to time, it is probable they were not conceived at once, and that is ve-
ry material, and may change their Difpolitions: What is the Reafon
the Children of one man and woman fhould often times fo exceedingly
differ in Complexion, Conditions, and Fortunes, were there not lome-
what to alter ?

Objedf. 2. Thofe that are kjHed in Armies in Fights, were not born all
at once, bat had feveral Nativities , and a Death alike at one time.

Anfw. A man may be born in January, February, March, April, or
any other Month or day of the Month, and have an unlucky Nativity ;

fome are killed by the Combuftion of their Significator, or Lord of the
Afcendant; fome by his Afpedf with Saturn or CMars, or Conjundlion
with the Lord of the Eighth Houfe, the Houfe of Death ; and fome
were killed in the 18, fome the ip, fome the 20, 21, 22,23,24th (and
fo onwards ) Year of their Age> nor were they all born in one
place,

Objedf. 3. ’Tis an uncertain and fallible Art.
Anfw. The Vulgar fay, if a thing comes to pafs that Aflronomers or

Aftrologers predidf, They are Witches, and do it by the Devil; if it
fails, they fay, It is a Delulion, and there is nothing in it; even as they
judge in other refpedls: for if aMe licine cure one, they think it mult
cure others, though ofanother Difeafe ; and if they they knew one die
of the Jaundice, they will pronounce Death to all: One Swallow makes
not a Summer : One Experiment is too flight, or two,or three, to ground
our belief upon in fome matters. If it had never failed, men would
have been prefiimpcuous , molt would have gone to have known their
Fortunes ; and that would have been an inconvenience in all Govern-
ment, Trading and Adtions Men do undeigo GOD made all things
upon grave Counfel, and well-weighed Conhderations, that they fhould
hold together ; alfilt, and not confound one another; each to keep its
place, and nor to do anothers office.

Moreover, If Altrology was certain, Men would fay it. was of the
Devil: If we condemn it for incertainty, better may we condemn the
Pradtice of Phyfick, for that is more uncertain ; it is termed, Ars Con-
jefturalis. Let any Phyfician by the Signs he findes in ten perfons judge
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their Dlftempers thus and thus ; and when thefe come to be opened,
more by much are falfe than true, that he did imagine ; yea, where di-
vers of the moll learned Phyficians have been called to give their ad-
vice and an accompt of one lick perfon ; one hath faid the Difeafe was
this, and thus ; another, that, and fo ; every one differing; but when
the party hath been opened, - another caufc hath been found in their Bo-
dy, of Death,differing from each of thefe? So in Prognofticks; what
Sign or Signs hold for Life or Death in all ? The Tokens in the Plague
are held the moll infallible fign of Death, and fo indeed they be, and
yet Phyficians have obferved divers having the Tokens,to have efcaped:
nor are the Cafes of truth, nor the Cure : What Medicine are we fure
will cure two in one Difeafe ? no Medicine cures all,, and each Medi-
cine hath cured fome I dare confidently affirm that there is not one
Drug or Medicine in an Apothecaries Shop, but at one time or other by
one or other is tiled for an Ague ; and the ufe of nothing would be up-
held, did not fome think themfelves thereby eafed or helped.

Object. 4. Scripture jpeakjagainjl it,
Anfrv. The Scripture {peaks againft the abufe of it: for in thofe times

and Countreys when and where Scripture was writ by the Jews, the
Aftrologcrs miffed too much to it, and difowned the Supreme Creator
and Redtor, and prefumed much upon it, and affumed all the honour to
themfelves, and called the Months and Days by Planets Names, and
worshipped fuch Planets on fiich Days, and diverted men from patient
fubmiffion to a fuperiour Hand of Providence, thinking thefe the alone
and Supreme Deities, becaufe changes fell upon Earth as they had ob-
ferved them to change. Of ail the relations ever I read of the Com-
merce betwixt Witches and evil Spirits, or alfo heard,! never could find
the Devils told them any thing of the Scars, nor do they know any there-
of, or pradtife any thing thereby ; they are GOD’s Creatures made for
our Books, to read fuch Deflinies as it pleafeth GOD man Should fore-
know.

The Scripture doth extol the Science, admire the frame of the Hea-
vens, demonstrate the Influence the Planets have, and Shew what they
were made for : But, if becaufe of the abufe, nothing muff be in ufe,
every thing mult be laid afide ; the bell things are moft apt to be cor-
mpted : and, Optimornm corruptio eft pejfiwa y as Philofphers fay : See
Gen. 1.14, 1 y,id, 17,18. Judg.y.2o. Job 2y.5',6.Chap.5 8.7. dc 29.30,
5 1,32,3 3.-P/*/. 1 3 6. 7,8,9. Job 9.p,i0. Pj'a1. 8.3,4. & 19.1*and divers
o her places of Scripture affiem hereto.

Afira rtgunt Homines , fed regie Ajlra D EWS,
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ObjedT s*, It makesmen Atheistical and Heathenish,
Anfw. It may beabufcd, and many without it may be Atheiftical

and Heathenifti, and moft with it are fincere Adorers of a Deity ; re-
ally the Stars and Planets, and the Poles, and the Clouds, and their Of-
fices and Actions are clear demonfirations of a GOD, as divers of the
fore-cited places of Scripture hint forth. There are abundance ofpeo-
ple that heat what others fay , and believe with the moft, and never
queftion or trouble their heads about a GOD, or his Attributes; as the
Ignorant is related to give an accompt of his Faith : Ibelieve as Mr,
Vicar believes ,

and I believe he knows , for he is Bookzlearned, and lam not
Book:learned. All the works of GOD dignifie and exalt him, and the
mote we know, the more we muft fee the"power, Wifdom, and Love of
GOD : we fee fuch and fuch things come to pafs, and what wickednels
is it to attribute them to a caufe? If we made GOD to do them with
material hands, and to be bodily prefent, and to ufe Inftruments as we
do, to effeft them, it would hugely degrade and vilifie his Maje-
fty.

ObjedfA. It may wrong divers,
Anfw. That is in the Men, the Art doth not conftrain them; there

are Knaves in all Societies, that are a fcandai to the reft, and vitupe-
rate the Profeftioh : but the better and higher things be, fo much the
more they endamage when abufed.

Objedt.7. If theygo toofar, they may have to do with Devils,
Anfw, By a Retort: If they have to do with Devils they may go too

far; but it is poftible fome men may be inftigated by their Curiofity to
contradfc with the Devil, to make them capable of telling Fortunes, and
fore-knowing things, feeing Aftrology is oft fo uncertain ; but of fuch
we muft judge what may be,by what hath been ; they have fcldom been
Afttologers : and few Witches have any judgement in Aftrology, if
any ; not doth the Devil will them to learn any thing thereof, or teach
them therein ; and without Aftrology men may have as much defire as
with it to foreknow : that way that is really good, the farther men go
in it the better,and lazy men & unlearned,and void of ferutiny (poil all
profeifions, and are a fcandai to what ever they profels; and fo is Wif-
.dom without a good pra&ice. We ftiall conclude with the Dogmaticks
of the Affynans and ta ava to7s ka rw, Things be-
low do Sympathise with things above.

Yet the Stars do not fo fat alter and govern, but there are many
things fixed, and alwayes the fame as to "their Nature and Bafis, as
Plants, Animals, Minerals, Man, &c. Alfo in man are fixed Prin-
ciples of Blood, Bone, Flelh and.Marrow ; and in his Minde Univer-
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fally is,firft,An apprehenfion of a Deity : Secondly, A propenfity to wor-
fhip this conceived Deity; inProfperity to thank him, and in Adverfi-
ty to pray : Thirdly, Almolf all mankinds believe they fhall live after
this Life; or that their Souls be immortal: Fourthly, All mankinde do
believe that GOD is able to do all things, be Omniprefem, in all pla-
ces, be O nnividenc, knowing all fecrets, and to be Eternal and Im-
mortal : Fifthly s All mankind clo think,this Being Eternal, Omnipotent
and Omnividenc, mull make them happy after this life,and punifh them'
for their Evil Deeds: Sixthly, All men hold Love, Chaltity, Patience,
Meeknefs,Charity,Humility,Affability,& Honefty, good ; and Cruelty,
Perfect!tion, Lying, Fraud, Murder, Theft, Adultery, Reviling, and
Curling, evil: And thefe are ftamps of the Divine Eflence in Man,
which are Univerfal, and the Stars onely alter, not takeaway: Yet
there are Athiefts, it is true, and others to conrradidf what we have Laid,
but the univerfality of men of our Form and Parts in the World, of all
Nations are poflefled of thefe (ix things, and they are true: For GOD
would not give to the Univerfal Nature of Man to believe that that is
falfe : Yea, the very Bruits feem to have a Confcience, To that when
they have done a fault, they fhrink or hide themfelves, or run away; and
when they have done well, and go uponwarrantable grounds, how bold,
cheerful and confident are they ?-

4. Next will follow to be fpoken of the Signs of Difeafes-: and in
thefe is an high mifunderflanding, both in thofe that write,and thofe that
read Practices of Phyfick, chiefly the laft : for if the Ancients, and
mod of the Moderns or Neotericks were out in the Caufes, they muft
needs be in the Signs that they appropriated to fuch and fuch Caufes : if
there be anydifpurc about this, let my Antagonists obferve the twenty
next Patients that come under their hands, (for in fo many the Rules of
Nature may be difcovered) and fee if their Difeafes and Signs will hold
and run parallel with thofe of the Difeafes they read in Barrow

, Ronde-
letiwy Etltvs, ty£glnetay Primrofitu y Riverlm y &c. Truly fo far as I-have
obferved many Patients, (having writ about 1400Obfervations for my
own private ule hitherto) and read Obfervations of many other men, I
cannot finde Nature is confined to a method, or runs in that road Au-
thors have delivered ,• and who fo opens many, fhall finde that the Li-
ver, Spleen, Reins, Gall, Stomach, Lungs, &c. are otherwife affe&ed
than as the Ancients thought; and that they do onely cafually and acci-
dentally light to be fo affecfed as the Ancients have deciphered; the
affection of the Bowels in the.difle&ed, agrees chiefly in difagreeing:
The Truth is, where we have one Patient that by-concurrence of Signs
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Teems to have any one Difeafe named in Pra&ices of Phyfick, we have
three that are referrable to none of thofe Difeafes ; and in manyPati-
ents fometimes together., we finde fuch rare Cafes that never before we
faw or read of. Alfo the Change in Difeafes is very confiderablc ; to
day, or in this hour, the Sick moft complains of Headach ; to morrow,
or the next hour, the Headach is gone,or with it remaining is a Stomach-
pain ; the next day it is changed into vomiting and purging, and then
perhaps that flops, and the Party is Heart-burned : and a multitude of
fuch various Changes are fometime in fome flck People, that lie long ;

and what flull we call this Difeafe ? fometimes many Bowels are weak
or difeafed together, and by the Signs, where fhall the Difeafe be ?

For Example fake, we will fhew by one how the Courfe and Order of
Nature may be guefled at in many.

Here died lately a Gentlewoman of Hltchln , fhe lay fix weeks fick ;

had a fall out of a Coach, being with child; fhe was very well, her con-
dition of child-bearing confidered, for a fortnight after, fhe was a little
bruifed betwixt the fhoulders, all feems to be well ; a fortnight after the
fall fhe grows ill, as formerly in child-bearing fhe had been, of windy
pains and flitches j it took her with a little Cough and raifing, and the
pain did remit, and go into her Shoulder and Back, her Urine high, and
Pulfe pretty fwift, fome figns of a windy, fome of a legitimate Pleuri-
jfie : after a week fhe grew better for a day or two, then worfe ; her
fpitting and excretion encreafed, and pain fixed in her right fide ; fhe
could hardly fwallow, that fhewed the Oefophagus hurt, and upwards on
high, any hard thing hurt her ; fhe took Lohocks, and raifed much or-
dinary Flegm, like an Empyema : then a week after her raifing conti-
nuing now and then, fine fpat Blood, her Coughing frequent, and one
morning fhe vomited much Blood by Coughing and Excretion; but af-
ter that the new fymptom Hremoptoe ceafed, fine was partitts vicibns let
Blood : after a month or three weeks fh; grew finely well, her flomach
to meat was recruited, her fleep greater, her coughing not fo much, and
the purulency lefs ; then a week being paffed, fhe grew worfe, fhe com-
plained no more of the Oefophagus, her Expuition and Cough urge, and
her Legs fwell, and fhe grows Aflhmati.cal, fhe raifech much fetid
Flegm, but now void of Blood; fometimes a fit of raifing eafes her fide-
pain, which the laft weeks did not much trouble her,and fometimes not > ■
and fometimes her Aflhma fits were eafed by coughing,- and fometimes
not; her Aflhma fometimes left her, and then fhe was hugely provoked
,to cough and raife; fhe wanred fleep and an appetite to any food ; her
Afthnuticalfits being but three or four, though fhe was always at lafl
fkortwinded, left her before her dea'h, and fhe raifed, as if matter did
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flow into the Lungs from fome vicine part exceeding ; and two hours
afore death floe felt her felf opprefled with this matter, and ralfed nigh
half a pint, coughing and fpitting it forth; and after this great fit of
railing, fainted, and her Head fhook, and fhe died with ratling of the
matter in her Cheft :fhe defired to rife before fhe died,and talked chear-
fully, and much, the night before flie died; and thefe in many are to-
kens of death, but not in the generality. Here were divers other fyffip-
toms and changesof lefs note, that came on, and went off again : fhe
was delivered very eafily, and during two or three dayes of puxgitig,
after her delivery, her Coughing was eafie, ftre raifed lefs, and her
pain and Aflhma very little, but her Lochyes flopping, fhe Aflhma and
Purulent Matter encreafed,and fhe died three or four dayes after. Moft
Phyficians thought her delivery would have freed her ; the Childe was
very lively in Vtero, notwithftanding her ficknefs, and born well* but
died a week after, having principles of Corruption in it from the Mo-
ther ; one thought it a true Pleurifie,another a baftard one at firft ; then
it Teemed an inflamation of the mouth of the Stomack; then TomeSigns
fhewed it in the Stomack; for in Child-bearing fhe ufcd to vomit, and
this was reftrained after fhe fickened : feme flgns were for Adhadion of
the Lungs, fomefor an Empyema; fome that the Lungs did fwim in
purulency, fome of flopped Blood; fome Signs argued it inwardly, as
hurt in fwallowing, fome outwardly as her forenefs in her fide to touch ;

fome argued Wind, for when it went into her fhoulderand back, it a-
bated in the fide.

A month after fhe fickened (but fhe was let blood before) her blood
looked like yellow fat Broath when it was cold, and in it were feveral
congealed fleeces, like bits of corrupted flefh.

Who would think in thofe that have pifled purulent matter, that
it came from the Heart, as appeared by difle&ioa ; in vivo omnia font
pervla.

y. Let us confider the Prognofticks ; He is a wifePhyflcian that is
not rafh herein: I know a Phyflcian of mean parts, and great pra&ice,
that I have admired he fhould happen to judge Life or Death fo falfly,
infomuch that other Phyficians have made it a rule to go by, that fuch a
party will live, becaufe fuch a Phyflcian faith, She will die, and fo on
the contrary: what can be found in the Pulfe and Urines ?

They talk of a Serratilcor Saw-Pulfe, Vermiculating or Crawling
Pulfe, and Intermitting Pulfe. I could never find any thing here-
in worth taking notice of; in well people the Pulfe will intermit as
well as in flek, and in dying people it is feldom found; and it is
oft the fancy of the Phyflcian that muft make all things, fo as he
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reads : the chief difference inPulfcs is, the fwiftnefs, and flownejf**
jirength and faintnefs of the beating ; and what may be judged hereby, lS

this; in ficknefs, (for in health with working or running, the Pulfe
beat farter, and infome perfons naturally rtronglier than in others,
than at other times) The fwiftnefs of the Pulfe argues an Enemy in the
Blood, or an Humour of an Heterogenious quality to it, that the Heart>
as the Blood paffeth through it, tarts and feels ,* and therefore lets it
out as foon as ever it is in, and being out by Fuga K’acai, dilating it
felf, draws in more, and fo fends it fwiftly about the whole Body ; if
there be an high Heterogeneity the Heart expels it the Blood by the
Pores and Habit of the body, or fome particular part, if the Heart is
ftrongeft, and there be Principles of Fermentation in the humor fo qua-
lified : now if with this fwiftnefs there is ftrength of the Pulfe, it argues
Nature is rtrong, and the Spirits are nor cxtindl; if with this fwiftnefs
the Pulfe is faint and weak, the Spirits are funk, and there is feebleneis
and fainting ; for in Syncope and Deliquiums fcarce any Pulfe is found,
or very little and fmall.

Urines are looked upon by the Vulgar, as the greateft Prophetical
matter about the Body of Man ; how familiar is it, and as ridiculous and
abfurd as familiar, to carry waters to Phyficians,to know parties diftem-
pers, not telling a word of their Symptoms to the Phyfician ; judging
him filly and unlearned in all other things, that cannot tell all their Ails
by their Water ? and this they do frequently,not intending to take Phy-
fick, but to bertow a Groat to know what their Difeafe is, (which they
underftand as much as Geefe) and how and when they may recover, and
whether they fhall live or die by their Water; the which,if a Phyfician
knows all the Symptoms about the fick, and his Conftitution, and could
fee into his Body, he could not oftentimes truly determine of: in dy-
ing people frequently the Water grows better,and in well people it will
change rtrangely, be fometimes paler, fometimes redder ; fometimes
thicker,fometimes thinnenthe Nights Water is oft unlikc-to the Dayes;
and fome well perfons make thick crude Water, and in others, when it
is cold, it is thick and fedementary like the fick ; the very food we ear,
and liquor we drink, alter our Urine.. I have read of a Fruit in the new
World, a kind to Coectss Ba.fhicus, that when our Countrey-men ate of
it, it fo coloured their Urine, that they thought they had pifled blood,,
and were afraid to eat any more : fo I have heard of other things, fome.
that ufe to drink much Wine, pifs the fame for fmell and colour.

Furthermore,when the Urine paffeth only by and through a few parts,
I fee not how it fhould fhew the Conrtitution of all part?; it doth fhew
chieEy diftempers of the Kidneys and Bladder , but that being the Sink
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and Channel, Nature drives to walla off, and throw much filth that
way by the Kidneys and Bladder, and Urine, as Water isgoodtowafh
off and make Fxculcncy and Sordity fwim away ; that is fome realon
therefore, that both in Cronical and Critical diftempers, thick muddy
fedementary Urine is good, when the Difeafe is breaking away, efpeci-
ally, if before the Urine was clear and limpid , and as if it was drained
from all foul matter.

Indeed I have often, to fatisfie people, gueffed at their Diftempers
by their Urines, and one may often pleafe them ,* if it was an high red
Water, I judged a Feaverifh temper, and then I gueffed that they had
Head-ach, Back-pains, Thirft,• want of Appetite, Heat, want of
Reft, Faintnefs, one day worfe than another, drc. with variation ; if
the Urine was pale and thin, I guefl'ed at Obftru6l:ions,that it was drain-
ed •, and in Obftrudlions ufually are thefe fymptoms, Windinefs, pain
at Stomach, and ftoppage, and loading there with inappetence and Bra-
dupep/ia,orill digeftion ; fhort-windednefs, Aches in Knees and Shoul-
ders ; and by fits in the Head, palenefs of Countenance, dulnefs to
Adlion and Weatinefs, heavinefs of the Mind, &c. but in Men and
Women is great variation; indeed we fhall rarely find two *exa<ftjy alike
in all things; but thefe things thus conjectured, have often pleated;
CP opulus qui vult declpi decipiatur, That people that will be deceived, let
them be deceived. Some will undertake to tell them, whether it is
a Mans or Womans Water, their Difeafe, and whether they will die or
live.

Indeed in Halr-piffing, VVorm-pifiing, (which Rondeletius faith, He
would not believe, till he had once feen them) Stones, Gravel, Blood,
yellow Urine, mucus or pus and fuch like; fomewhat is ftiewen of the
ver-y thing thatcaufeth the difeafe, but how it is feated in the Body, in
what degree, and in wh'at part, we are often to feek notwithftand-
ing.

Hippocrates his Aphorifms of ‘prognoftickj were pretty good, fo much
as he wrote thereof, and founded upon what he had experienced ; yet
becaufe we meet with fuch variety, we muft not expeft them to hold
good (as to the plurality of them) in each other perfon that they con-
cern ; tis well if in one in three they hold good j and feme of them will
rarely be found true, becaufe Hippocrates writ them from the Observa-
tion of fome one lingular cafe we lhail feldom fee again, or efpecially to
terminate fo.

We will here write a few Signs, that the Reader in read-
ing o' her books-may not be deceived in his undetftandlng,or expe& more
then he fhall find.
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A P H 0 SMS.
I. Every Difcafe how dangerous and truculent foever, is not in all

and at ail times Mortal ; nor is any Difeafe fo flight and trivial, but at
fometimes in Come it may lead to death.

11. Rarely in any one fick perfon (Rail we find all Signs Mortal, ex-
cept nigh death; nor rarely in any confidcrable ficknefs fhall we finde all
figns of health ; but we judge from the major number, and moft con-
fiderable ones.

111. That Difeafe that is flight and fmall at firft, may be mortal at
laft, for that that in a remifs degree caufeth ficknefs, in an extream may
caufe death, a minimi* maxima,from the leaft beginnings are often great
events; but we are in all cafes to be fparing in PraedidUon for Life or
Death, for that is only in the fore-knowledge of God.

IV. Some ficken one day and die the next; fome have many Crifes,
and do hold out divers years; and fome after a tedious ficknefs die,, o-
thers live; if we would piacdidf herein, the chief thing is, to tell whe-
ther any of the principal Bowels are wailed, changed or corrupted, in all
this while.

V. All intermitting dirtempers (quoad intermljfionem) are fafer than
confirmed and continued, becaufe thefe drew Wind or Water, or fome
Fluxiblc matter, and that the parenchyma of no part, or mafs of blood
is much affe&ed ; and alfo in the Intervals, Nature gets ftrength and
relief, and the greater they be, the more. Furthermore it fhews, that
there are fome Seeds in the Blood and Humors , that grow to maturity
in fuch a time, and trafmute fo much matter ; and then the fpirits of a-
nother nature to it, fight with it, raife a fermentation, and throw itoff;
and then Nature is quiet, till the remaining Seeds grow to maturity,
and have infededas much more matter.

VI. Nature doth not obferve that order or method of proceeding in
Crifes,as hath moft generally been thoughtjbut to fome aCrifis is the ill,
to fome the fecond, to others the third, fourth, fifth or fixth day ; and
then, three, or four, or five, or fix daye's after: nor do moft that die,
die in a fit, but for the moft part after divers fits, which do not come at
fet times, nor are juft of an equality, and of one manner; the Tick die
in calomels and fetlednefs of mind, and as the Vulgar obferve, do of-
ten lighten before death ; And that is a bad fign, when the fick {hall
fay. They are well, and feel no pain or aily fuddenly, and on no apparent
caufe,that were very fick 8c weak a little before.lndeed we fee Feavers
obferve Crifes or Paroxifmes, and therefore call them intermitting Fea-
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vers and Agues; and if there be any fet fits or Cafes in Fevers, they
are of Nature to the former, though lefs apparant, which I think they
c all continual Tertians, Quartans, or Quotidians, and feme have axacer-
bations every feventh day, elfe 1 cannot find it verity any more than by
accident, that they fhould have Crifes on the third, feventh, eleventh
andone and twentieth days of Acute Difeafes, or in one of thefe : for
the Crifes are onely from the alteration of the Planets governing the
Difcafc, and Moon, and thofe happen not fo,or at any fet times; there-
fore feme People in twenty four hours,grow extream fick like to
to die, and have perhaps no more Critical fits of five or fix days af-
ter.

VII. In all Difeafes obfetve what was wonted to the Sick in health,
thofe things are not fo bad in ficknefs: every Difeafe fo far as it differs
from Nature, the worfe; any thing that wont not t.o be in health is bad,
or if it be in either extreme.

VIII. If thofe things that fhould refrefh, as deep, eafe, nourifh-
mentj &c. make the worfe after them, ’tis bad ; and joyned with other
ill Symptoms may give fufpicion of death.

IX. There is no Difeafe but one time or another, in one or other, is
cureable ; and there is no Difeafe fo flight and momentlefs, but in fome
or otherj at one time or ocher, it is incureable : yet though from Pra-
ctices of Phyfick we reckon of onely fo many and juft fuch Difeafes,
yet there are many grand Alterations, Tranfmutations, Corruptions,
Enfiffures, Animificaiion, Petrification, Apoftemation, Adhaefion' and
Abfumptionof Parts and Bowels, that arecommonlieft in the begin-
ning and loweft degr ee incureable :

i. They are hard to be known by figns, and then fit Medicines arc
not preferibed.

z. The Medicines taken, come not nigh thofe parts.
3. The Medicines are not long enough, or largely enough taken,

though very proper.
X. All Difeafes of Malignity, wherein there is a reparation of the

infected matter in the Blood, from the Blood, if that recoils and finks
into the Blood again, it fheweth death, and rarely otherwife, if the
matter have an high Heterogeneity to the quality of our Spirits confti-
tuting our Vitality ; therefore few that have the Plague-Sores or Car-
buncles that go in and fall Art, or in the Pox, but they die ; but in Flea-
Spots, Bed Gum, Spots of Children, Ring-Worms, Tetters, Impeti-
go, &c. becaufe the matter is not fo contrary to our Blood and Hnmours',
if it fall back, or fink into the Blood , -it kills not commonly : Yet Phy-
Ecians have gone on hugely blinded in thefe things -

} for whatfoever
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matter by Feavcr and Fermentation is caft forth of the Blood by the
Skin and Habltum Corporis, if it lie outwardly a few days, and the Par-
ty fweat and be hot, the Spirits of that Humour that contain the quali-
ty inimical to our nature, fly forth and exhale ; and then if the inlipid
and mild Blood or Humour be ioaked up again, it doth no harm ; for Na-
ture finding it purged of thofe high Antipathetick Spirits, receives it as
a limilar matter : Every thing, yea, Inanimate things, apply to, and
draw to them things not agreeing in figure but quality, and things of
contrary qualified Spirits put off and withdraw from one another; and
left any fhould think this opinional onely, (as mod received Princi-
ples are) we have related many found Experiments and Obfervations
in our Book called Phyfiology, Jatrofophy and Pneumatography , which
none denying, all mult confcfs,

S1 lentia non negut.

XI. In every Difeafe, Acute or Cronical, if a Dyfpnaea or Afthnu
ftipervene, it is anEvilSign ; becaufe we live by breathing, and be-
caufe the Heart, the Fountain of Life, wants fanning and blowing up,
to keep the natural fire of our Bodies from dying or going our.

XII. In all fickneffes, though there be no pains, no apparant ill fym-
ptoms, and though all the Bowels feemfirm, and the Party is pretty
ttrong, yet if the Heart, the Fountain of Life, fink, and faint, and lan-
guifh, without intermidtons, and the Spirits are deprefied, be not too
fecure ,* for the evil qualities of the malevolent Planets, raife the fick-
nefs, and defiroy our Life in a Confufed Difeafe, without any known
Caufe.

XIII. In all Difeafes wherein Deliriums, Fluxes of Blood, Vomit-
ings Loofnefs, SlngultM,

or great Appetite, do lupervene, fometimes
Death, fometimes Recovery fuddenly terminates and ends that Dif-
eafe ; yet there is probability why Fluxes in fome may cure, and lead
to Death in others : for the fame Signs and Accidents are not likely
to fignifie fo bad in fome Cafes and Confiitutions, as in others.

XIV. If any one is inwardly afflidted, and feemingly in Noble
Parts, and afterward he is outwardly afflidfed , and in the Extremities
or Superficies, ufually it is looked upon as a good fign, and fo indeed it
is, unlefs it be an Expatiation of the Morbifick Matter, and not a
TranfUtion; for if withal the Inward and Nobler Parts are as much
aflßidded as before, when the Superficies and Extremities of the Body
Were notfwoln,it is an Argument of Death,and weaknefs of Nature to
jepel. -
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XV. In prognodicating concerning any outward Humour, Abfcels,

or Flegm, we mutt conhder whether is moft in fault, the part affefted,
that being naturally or cafually weakened, cannot repel * or being di-
mulated, doth violently draw ; or the foulnefs and fulnefs of the Body,
that fends Matter and Humours to apart weaker than others: if the
fault lies principally in a remote part that cannot repel, or elfe attrafts,
commonly it is notfo bad as when the Blood is loaded with faeculent
Humours, and doth there on heaps difgorge them, and makes it its
Channel, thither to fend its off-purgings ,* yet when both are together,
the woife; therefore fwelling of the Legs after Agues are often of
troublefome confequence.

XVI. In all Difeafes the more the Spittle, Urine, Excrements and
Sweat break forth in quantity or manner, contrary to Nature, and what
thofe people ufed to have iu health, fo much the worfe; and the more
Winde, Flegm, and Water we fee in the lick, the worfe, becaufe they
fhew deleft in the Concoction, Heat, and free paffage in the Bowels and
Body.

XVII. In all Difeafes, where there are figns of no Bowel to be al-
tered, or waited, or corrupted, and that the mafs of Blood is not affeft-
ed, there is great hope of cure, and that by vomiting, purging and open-
ing : for Difeafes that come from corruption of the Food, putrefaftion
of Humours, and Obltmftions in the firft ways, lie liable to have their
Canfe eafily removed , and then the Effefts ceafe : ToUe CaufAmt &

tejfat Sjfeßus. It is a great piece of Art to diftinguilh inter jimllia; be-
twixt unlikes every dupid man may difeern: Windinefs,gripings,inter-
mitting pains, vomiting, loofnefs, unfavory belchings, breaking windc
downwards, purfinefs, clogging and fhort windednefs,the colour,fmeU,
and confidence of things callout, and what is retained, drew Difeafes
in the dirt Ways, or Stomach, fmall Guts and great Ones, or Urinary
palfage,.

XVIII. Where in a-fick Perfon we finde many Symptoms, fome
feeming to drew a Difeafe in one Part, fome in another, fome Sym-
ptoms of long lading, others of a fudden termination of the Difeafe;
we mud judge from the mod and dronged, what and where the Difeafe
is, and how and when it will ceafe ; alfo thofe Symptoms that lad
longed, and without iritermimon, and that came fird, are mod;
fignilicanr.

XIX. Mod Difeafes that come from an outward, procatarftick and
known Caufe, commonly are mod void of Danger, and fometimes by
forbearing what they knew gave occafion to the rife of the Difeafe, are
cured by Nature; In others, the knowing of what caufcd a Difeafe,
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gives good groundsfor the appropriation of Medicines to cure it: As
the Vulgar ufc to fay, A‘Difeafe well know a, is half cured.

XX> We are to conflder the nature of the Bowels: for a Humour
in fuch a part familiar thereto, is not fo dangerous as in another part;
witnefs Flegm in the Lungs, Windc in the Inteftines: Stones, Iron,
Bones, hard Things, Bullets, &c. in the Stomach, being things (wal-
lowed, and accuftomed to the Stomach, are not fo dangerous as in other
Pans not accuftomed thereto, and not having a capacity for, and ways
to avoid, and the faculty to digeft them ; in the Brain and Heart, be-
caufe they are the Nobler Parts and Seats of the Heat, Spirits, Motion
and Senfation in us, thofe Humours that both for quantity and quality
may not hurt inother parts, may in thefe kill; and in all Difcafes of the
Bowels , Bloody or Humours, we are chiefly to conflder whether the quan-
tity or quality moft offend; for accordingly we muft prefagc and metho-
dize out Cure.

Thefe things are goodfor a Phylician to know, and do hold true for
the moft part: but it is very frequent that we finde thofe that feeming-
ly will not dye, to dye; and divers that feetn by all Symptoms likely to
dye, recover; yea, and fome that are thought departing, and have their
palling Belt rung, recover: thence is the Vulgar Proverb, So long m life,

there Is hope.
We will here give the Reader one Example, whereby he may judge

of others, and of the Caufe and Current of many Difeafes, after this
manner; but the Stars Ibew more in Acute than Cronical Diflem-
pers.

A Kinfman of mine, one Mr. ISlorton,
a Minifter of a Neighbour

Town called Barton, falling lick about the beginning of Atiguji 1662
,

died Augtifl 15. in the morning, I drew a Scheam of his (icknefs, but
had not the time of his Decumbiture, but found his fleknefs corre-
fpond exadtly with the Scheam, according to the common Rules of A-
ftrology : Cancer was upon the Culp of the flxth Houle, the Houle of
Sickncfs, a Sign that governs the Brefl,and is Watery; and he was chiefly
affli&ed in his Brejf, and much troubled with moifture and winde, and
vomited : the Moon Lady of the Sixth being weak,and afflidted by Mxr$ y

made him troubled with Choler eJMercurj was his Signihcaror,
Lord of the Third, being a Kifman, he was Retrogade in theflxth Houfe,
and nigh Combuliion, going to it in his Retrograde Motion; that ar-
gued him very weak, faint, and opprefled with heat, and fo he was, yet
not clearly a Feaver, as divers have; his Urine moderately high, he-
was given to fighing; when cMercury came to Ca&lml with the Sun,
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he died not, but when the Moon, tidy of the Houfe of Sicknefs, caiflfc
to a perfedt Quartile Afpeci with Mars, Lojfdbf the Houfe of Death*
then died that Good Man: .The night before hd died, the Moon applied
to a Sextile with Jttpiter, and Trine with Mercury nd then he bad Re-
fteiliment, and they were in hopes*of his Recovery ; but leaving
thofe Afpedls, (he drew to an Alpe&of Enmity with Mars y Loid of the
Eighth, and then he hiddenly-changed. ' There were feveral Signs of
his death ; Mercury his Significator, in the fixth Houfe,Retrograde, un-
der Combuftion ; lMoxs Lord of the Eighth. Houfe, and Saturn there-
in, and the-Moon, weak upon the Sixth,.being a moveable Sign,
and the Moon : There were feme Tokens of the Jaun-dice fometitnes,. and he vomited Cholerick matter, and waterifh; and
though he took a vomit, it ftill lay at his Cheft.

6. Let us take notice of the Judicatations and Cure ,• both for Me-
thod and Medicine, that the Ancients and Ncotericks that follow them
have fet down : In Cacochymy,we muft alter; inPhlcthory,purge, and
bleed, andiwear; in Cold, we muft heat; and in Heatyi cool; wernuft
moiften the Dry, and dry the Moift : Thefe are approved Philofophi-
cal Rules, and are certainly true and good, quoad modum &gradum :

Confideratis confiderandis . .

In the cure of all Difeafes, we fliall chiefly meet with two differen-
ces, i. Difeafes ofQuality, 2. of Quantity.

Difeafes of Quality are cured with, 1. Antidotes, 2. Specificals,
Difeafes of Quantity are cured with Vomiting, Purging, Bleeding,

Sweating, and Diureticals; wherein ate introduced Driers, Moiftners,
Heaters, Coolers, Openers and Scypticks. >

Firft. Concerning the cure of Difea.fes.of Quality, thefe things are
moll eonflderable ; That every peculiar quality muft bs oppofed by a
peculiar quality oppofite to it: in out Bodies, in one or other, at one
time or other, are moft,if not all the qualities that are in the Earth, in
Animals, Plants and Minerals; and we finde fucb a Plant agrees
with icarce any man, and another agrees with this man, and not that ;

it is becaufe in the firft Plant was a qualified Spirit Heterogenious to
the common Nature of Mankind; in the fecond a quality theie was He-
terogenious onely to the peculiar qualification of the Humours in fome
Bodies: thofe that are ufed to take Poyfons, take them harmlefly, be-
caufe their Blood is by the frequent ufe of thofe things changed into their
nature, and fo not being contraries do not fight; One thing is an Anti-
dote for the Plague, becaufe in it the Spirits are of an heterogenious and
adverfe quality to the quality that ferments our Blood ; another thing
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is an Antidote for the Pox, and kills the the venom or quality thereof,
that is not fo peculiarly oppoflte to the Peftilence ; another killeth the
quality of the Blood, and Juyces in the French Pox, that hath no adverfe
Spirit to the Small Pox : One thing is good in a malignant Pleurifie,
Angina, orPeripneumonia, that doth no good in ordinary Quinzies or
Pieuiilies: Rlverita did well obferve that bleeding People of a malig-
nant Difeafe, in one City all died ; in another, where the Difeafe Teem-
ed the fame, all lived that were let blood : See Riverltts his Accompt
of Malignant and Peftilent Difeafes, their Caufes from the Stars, in
Caplte de Febre Pefhlenti.

What is the Reafon in things Inanimate one kills and deads another,
one draws one to it, and expels or draws back from another ? is it not
the adverfe and inimical qualities in them ? They that plcafe to fearch
our of Qualities, Sympathies and Antipathies, may finde ma-
ny Examples and large Experiences thereof: So that it is a weaknefs in
thofe that know not Nature or its variety, to conjedlure fuch Effeffs
come about from the form or figure of things, and correfpodentpores in
things that receive the Attorns of fuch a figure.

We read of two Thebane Princes, Eteocles and Polymces, two Brothers,
who bore one another a deadly hatred in their Life-time, and fighting a
Duel they killed one another • and according to the manner of the Gre-
cians were to be burnt to Afhes, tokeep their Alhes Monumentally in
a Pot, and fo never bury them in the ground as we do; their Bodies be-
ing both laid in one fire together, the flame divided, and went up in
two tops, fo that their dead and fencelefs Bodies Teemed difcontented
to lie together, who in life had fo hated one another.

Without doubtmany acute, malign, and confufed flcknefles, would
be befl, ealilieft and certainlieft cured by Plants of that Planet that are
antipathetical to the Planet that is found to caufe the Difeafe • alfo by
Sympathy, that way Plants may cure ; as, take an Herb of Venus to cure
a Difeafe caufed by Mars,

I wifli Phyficians would take notice how many ordinary illiterate
People cure Dlfeafes frequently with one Trifle or fmall Simple, when
they with their Methods and many Compofltions, Intrinfleks and Ex-
trinficks, fail to do it: often they give but one Medicine or two, the vir-
tue of it, and that a Simple for the mott part ; witncfs the cure of ma-
ny Gripings, Pams and Stitches, which they cure commonly and pre-
fently with Acorns, or Stich-Holly, orPowder of refined Rofin; Jaun-dice they cure eafily and oft with Speeificals , as, Lice, Satfron, or
Turnerick, Earth-Worms, or Chelidone-Roots : Dropfiesthey cure
without fuch Methods and feveral Intentions without compofltions,and
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'multiplication of them, with Horfe-Radifh-Roots, Eidern or Dane-
worr, Flower-de-luce-Roots, or Guaiacum : Agues they cure eafilier
and fpeedilicr with Camphjr hung about their Necks, than with all
the Methods and Compofidons Phyficians ufe commonly ; So wiih de-
coction of Five-1 eav’d-Grais, or decoction of Herbigrafs, Feaverfuge,'
and Centuary, or any one of them, do the Vulgar, thrice given be-
fore their fits,oft drive away Agues; or with Yarrow,Plantain and Net-
tles bruited, and laid to their Wrifts, or Garlick and Gunpowder, be-
caufe thefe are Specificals. Almoft in all Difeafes of quantity, is a pecu-
liar nature and qualification of the morbid Humour .• What variety is
there in the Method of Phyficians? and how in one Diftemper letfc-
ven or eight unknown to one another, be let to prefcribe, and they will
varioufly dired, not onely for Medicines but Method ; one will think
purging requifite, another not; he may rather approve of vomiting;
this may be againft it, and hold bleeding moft requifite ; another is a-
gainft all evacuation, and holds onely alteration good: another he is
for Aftrological Cure, and fees what Planet gave the diftemper

,
and

ufesanHetbof an Enemy Planet to cure by Antipathy, or of anAmi-
cal Planet to cure by Sympathy ; yet we may find ibme Herbs under the
dominion of fuch a Planer, very improper; but a wife Phyfician will
take thofe-that are proper for the Difeafe, fua One or two
Specificals that fure and tried Experience manifeft, do more than larae
Compofitions hodge-podge, and miih-mafh,'and Chaos’s of Simples.

I wonder, not onely the common People, but Phyficians,and in other
refpeds wife ones, that they fhould idolize Mithridate, Venice Trea-
cle,and CMathiolui his Antidote, &c. large Mifcelanies of all together,
that were intended to be .good for every thing, and fpccial for no-
thing.

1 ask whether Compofitions have Virtues that none of the Simples
have? If they receive their Virtue from the Simples, then he that
knows the nature of the Simples, may beft judge the force,and nature,
anddofeof the Compofition. I ask whether every Simple doth not
retain its virtue and force ? if not, why were they put in ? if they do,
then are there contradi&ions, to infift onely on Mithridate , by which
all others may be judged after that manner. If any give it for the Head,
it muft be becaufe fome of the Simples,or moft,are good therefore, and
thence the compofition receives its virtue ; Fennel Seed, Oil of Nut-
megs,and Caftorium ate appropriated thereto,& what are thTe to forty
other things improper, in a dram of Mithridate ? very few, if any grains
of thefe are therein, and were they not theftionger given alone in due
quantity ?
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Befide if we intend to help a ftupid diftemper of the Brain by Mithri-
date, becaufe in it are Peppers, Staechas, Caßorium, Fennel Seeds, O/,
Nucifta, &c, do we not do more hurt by the Opium that is in Mithri-
datc ? What Difeafe may not fome of the Simples be proper for ? and
what Difeafe is the whole Compound fit for ? be not Agarick, Opopa-
nax, Ornis and Afarabacca-Roots purging? Hypochyßis, Acatia, red
Rofe Leaves, Frankinfence and Storax binding ? Turpentine, Cafiia
Lignea, Scordium, Fennel Seeds, Acorus, Saint Johns Wort, Valeri-
an, are fomewhat opening; and Cinamon, Spicknard, and Celtica ,

Gum Arabick, red Rofe Leaves, Opium, Acatia, Hypociflis, &c. Bop
up and bind, hinder all Fluxes, and Bop and indurate the Humours ;

feme are violently hot, as the forts of Peppers, Acorus, Myrrh, Saf-
fron, Ginger, and Muflard Seed, Caßoxium, Cardamoms, Cubebs,
Opopanax, &c. and Opium withßands them all; fo that if they are gi-
ven in a cold Difeafe, bccaufe moB are hot. Opium adds to the Difeafe;
if an hot Difeafe, becaufe Opium Bops motion the producer of heat, the
other will inflame ; fo that it can be given no way to do good, but ano-
ther way it may do harm : fome things are proper in any Difeafe, and
fome improper inany Difeafe .* in Contraries muß needs be contradicti-
on : befides, fome are proper for one part, fome for another, fo that
the Compofition is peculiar to none ; Some are Arthritical, as Coßus,
FennelSeeds, Caßor, Ginger, Starchas, Acorus; fome Federal, as
Stytax, Gum Arabick, Saffron, Myrrh, and red Rofe Leaves ; fome
Hyßerical, as Galbanum, Opopanax, Sagapen, Opium and Caßori-
um; fome are Hepatical, as Gentian, Afarabacca, Orris and Calfia
Lignea ; fome are breaking Wind, or Carminative, as Cubebs, Car-
damoms, Peppers, Caßotium, Acorus, Anife and Fennel Seed, &c.
and Opium contradicts all; for that,befides other things,makes the Me-
dicine unfit in Windy DlBcmpers. This clearly confutes thole that
make one Medicine to be proper for all Difeafes, when each quality
doth only oppofe its contrary.

I ask whether one ounce of Caßor, or of Galbanum, or of Valerian
Roots, given alone, would not do more, then to mix either of them
with four times fo much of that that is improper, and then give but one
ounce for a dofe ?

I know divers may Bie to that falfe Afylum or refuge, Experience in
this cafe touching Mithridate: I have obferved it, and nothing is done
by it, but fuch as in all likelyhood Nature would have effected,or elfe it
makes no mutation at all commonly, or people giow worfe : Tradition
is the only plea,not experience ; for experience, not phantaßically and
conceitedly taken, will not vindicate it; but abundance of Compofi-
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tions have we generally received in feveral Difpenfatories, only mcffes
of altogether • and how rediculoufly are they compofed and multiply-
ed ? We fhouldread to judge, not to learn of Tradition in fiich cafes,
when we think our felves fit to pradlife ; for Traditiondoth many times
content only in diftenting; he that only reads, and remembers what,
he hath read, to go by, and to juftifie his pra&ice,is not fit to be a Phy-
fician ; but he that can demonfitate all his proceedings upon grounds
and accounts of his own ; for what he remembers he hath read, is ano-
ther mans wit, none of his ,* and he fhall hardly find three Patiemsdn
ten that he can tell how to compare toPra&ical Chapters of Phyfick
touching Difeafes ; and if he hath no ground df his cwn to regulate Au-
thors, he may go to a wrong Chapter, as well as a right. 1 have ufed
to charge Ccmpofilions well wkfi the Speeificals 1 trufted to, and to
have a great care they were in their full force and virtue ;• for other
things that are butfweetners and Vehicles, it is no great matter whit
virtue they have: I have chiefly trufted to Simples commended by.Ger±
yards and other Herbals, for they were experienced good in fifthDh
ftempets they are praifed ; alfo I drew out alfthe choice Remedies fo*
Simples I could find in thofe Authors I had, and fiich I did toafe
for Compofltions :he that knoweth good Simples,may make good Com-
poficions. Yet even in Difeafes of Contagion and epidemical, we muft
take away Impediments,die our Alexipharmicalls Will nor take plant.'
In fome vomiting is good to clear the Stomach, which may hinder our
Cure; fo the foulnels, ftoppages, and putrified Matter in the fmall or
great Guts, muft be took away by Lenitives in Malignant Difeafes,*elfe
fiich Impediments will hinder the taking place of other things > So it i£
apparent in Chyrurgery, that the Chyrurgions Office is only to take a-
way Natures Impediments; he cannot heal, Nature doth that: the
Similar and Homogenious parts in Ulcers and Wounds delire to unite,
were the Impediments took away, as is Foulnefs, Sanies, Apoftema-
tion, Sarcofis or Excrefcent Flefh, Pain, Swelling, Heat, Inflama-
tion, and Afflux of Humours. There are fome Medicines indeed glew-
ing and glutinative, but thefe cannot heal, but draw together the Lips
of Wounds, and fo united parts grow together ; yet alfo they glutinate
and draw up Orifices of corrupted fores, and fo the bottom being foul,
a woife is made, and an hollow Ulcer ; fo that nothing properly can
be termed an Healer, only they all do their Office, fome one way, fome
another, to takeaway Natures Impediments: all the beft Medicines
in the world Fhall not cure fome Ulcers, efpecially, not till luch a
time, and then perhaps a trivial thing, of Nature on her own accord
will do it; for if we ftrive when Nature is not difpofed, in all Difeafes
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wc do nothing, Nature alone will do more: the Stars are a principal
caufe ; for if any one be wounded or bruifed at fuch or fuch a time, he
will not be healed of a long time, and till that time come all our Arts
and Remedies never fo choice ftiall not avail ; and when the time is
come, an old Womans Plaifter, or fome petty thing chances to cure
it. In fome tumors no fuppurating Plaifter or Oyntment will make them
ripen that are not naturally, fpecially at that time,difpofed to ripen and
fuppurate ; and in others, no difcufiing or diffoivingTopicalls will hin-
der them from ripening ; fo that if we chance not to light of the tight
time, and to atfitt Nature in that way fhe is difpofed and inclined ; yet
in many tumors, fpecially if we waif, in fome longer, in fome a fhorter
time, Difcufiion is made by Difcutients, and Suppuration by Matura-
ters ; becaufe Nature was thereto fnaptet inclined or difpofed, or elfe
did ftand neuter; and fo by outward force,as by a weight put into Scales
that were even, the Ballance was turned.

In Exanthemata and moft Eruptions & Tumors, the proper way next
tofweadngis, to ufe Topicalls, el? JWopnc;!', to open the Pores, and
let out the evil Quality or Heterogenious Spirit of the Difeafed Matter,
fpecially in malign Puftules and Tumors; for the malign Quality be-
ing evaporated by infenfible Tranfpiration, the Mafs left is infipid and
void of Heterogeneity,andfo is fucked up again by the Veins,and recei-
ved by the Blood; for inimicalls love not to be joyned together.

I have obferved in the ufe of Dialthea Oyntment, Oyl ofLillies, of
fwcet Almonds, and fome like hereto, that fwellings anointed here-
with, make their dlmenfions and extenfions the larger, fpecially if we
do anoint farther then the fwelling reaches, and before the matter is
fixed, while it is fluxible and thin,; for though thefe Diaphoreticalls
and Emollients arc very proper to let out the fiery fharpor Inimical
Spirits of the humour that caufcd the Blood to feparace it, and throw
it off upon a part weakeft, and that could not repel,and nighefi; yet they
loofen the fubjedled flelli, and make the capacity larger for the humor
to fvvim in, and the skin to be diftended ; yet we muft not look any
thing lliould happen alike in all ; we are fure the Medicines have al-
wayes fuch virtues, and connatural operations; but the difference is in
the Body, and there is agreement only as to difagreemenc; yet we may
properly fay, (denommatio [umltur a majorl) that fuch is the ordinary
courfe of Nature, that happens moft frequently amongft fo many vari-
eties and diversities.

Reader, what ever I deliver, that I do not prefix or annex to it, /

think,) I thlnky hts yrobMc) or the like, thou mayeft take for a fure
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and found Truth ; for I have not given my felf to believeTradition or
any Opinions of men, but have judged them, and brought them to the
Bar of fare Experience; and where I could not find two or three good
and infallible witnefies in Nature for them, I rejedfed them, efpecial-
ly if the couife of Nature in other things did not harmonize and hold
therewith.

I do not defire any man Ihould believe any thing becaufe I believe it;
let hirti believe the Experiences, Examples and Hifiories that men have
in divers Ages and Countreys confentaneoufly writ; no projects of
their own Brain, nor Imaginations; for that hath fpoiled all Learning
every where, becaufe men will not contemplate the works of GOD,
and know all the Secrets and Varieties in the wonderful courfe of Na-
ture, the real cffedls of a GOD. How would men agree in all Points
of Religion, and of Opinion concerning GOD, and how//* is to be
worfhipped, what He is, and wherefore He made this World, and the
Office of Man, did they truely and really (void of all fond Concepti-
ons and Imaginations) adhere to the courfe of Nature, and fearch her ?

Doubtlefs God did not give a Rational Faculty to Man, to deceive and
entrap him ; and we fee what one Eye apprehends black or white, ano-
ther doth ; and what one Pallate taftes fwcet, another doth; and what
one Eat hears found fhrill or loud, another doth | , and what one Nofc
fmells unfavory, another doth ; and what one Hand touches hard or foft,
the Hand of another feels it fo •, I mean purely according to Nature :

Then let us conclude thefe things are all true, and really lo,that the u-
niverfal Nature of Man confents to own and approve of i and that o-
ther things are quefiionable, and muft be brought to the Bar of fure Ex-
perience, to be tried ; for GOD gave us not our Senfes, Hearing, See-
ing, Smelling, Feeling, and Tailing, to deceive, and entrap, and con-
found us: All mankind might be fatisfied in one Religion, as well as
in unanimity in Philofophy, were things cleared, that one mans Eye
might fee them as well as another ; no man furely would deny Experi-
ence, that he could both fee, hear, feel, tafie, or fmell himfelf : So the
Dodtrine of Spirits is writ by the experience of many men; and did not
the felf-fame things happen in our Age and Countrey > we mi«ht
difiiufi Tradition : Whenwehear men fay they daw fuch things them-
felves, and they were addidied to no fond belief, and in all other things
Raid and prudent, we may have reafon to believe them. ,

2, Concerning the cure of Difeafes of Quantity, we might fay fome-w.hat, whereof hath partly been fpoken before ; and touching Vomit-
ing, Purging, Bleeding, Sweating, and Ureticks, we have fpoke in our
Book of Nofohgy ,. in our Phyfiology and Jatro[ofhy} whither wc. refer
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the Reader: yet becaufe we did not there defcribe the Humours to be
purged,, and their diverfity and nature, fothat the Reader mightfin-
cerely and throughly apprehend the Truth of thole four Humours,
Flegm, Choler , Water and c.Melancholy , we fliall difeourfe a little
thereof here.

I do allow, with the Ancients and Neotericks, that the Humours of
the Body may be called properly, Flegm, yjhn, Choler, v'Jty,
Water, from black, and Choler, Melancholy,
or black Choler: But that the Reader may know the truth, we fliall
give thefe Exceptions;

Firft, That the Names are onely , Figments and Phancies of
Men.

Secondly, That Nature obferves no Method or Order herein,
as, that that Humour that is not Flegm , muft be Melancholy ;

or that that is not truely Melancholy, according to Phylicians
Defcription thereof, mult be Water ; and that Humour that cor-
refponds not with either of thefe , according to Ancient Rules
and Authorities, muft be Choler ; There is no fuch thing in
Nature. As for Example : Melancholy by its Name fignlHes
black Choler ; by their Attributes it muft be black, and a kind
of Choler,, it muft be fluid and thin ; by the tafte, fay they,
tart; by nature of mutation, Scirrhous, and apt to grow fecu-
lent : I anfwer, We may finde an Humour that is black , and
very bitter; in the one it accords with Melancholy, in the o-
ther with Choler ; what then fhall we call it ? Another Hu-
mour is found black, thin like Water, not coagulative ; what
fhall we call this ? alfo fweet in tafte, fo that the tafte agrees
with Flegm, the confiftence with Water,, the colour with Melan-
choly. So in the generality.

Thirdly , Why fliould we give Names to Humours, and thofc
naturally to be fo qualified, when we finde not fo in the courfe
of Nature, not as a Rule, onely as a Contingent and Accident ?

For fuppofe any Phyfician fliould open a Mans Head, or other
Part, and finde therein the caufe of his Death to be a gellied
Water, black, ftinking, and infipid ; muft we therefore write
of all mankinde, there is an Humour in all Bodies which we
thus call, which is gellied, black, ftinking and infipid, when we may ne-
ver find exa&ly the fame again ? For in another that is differed, we
may find the blacknefs of an humour, but not the abfence of tafte ; or
the gelliednefs of an humour, and not the blacknefs ; or the ftinking of
an humour, and not the gclliednefs c and foie is as purely accidental
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that we meet with Fief,ray Choler, Water and Melancholy in the Bow-
els,efpecially Choler and Melancholy, juft as they defcribe: Water in
the bellies of Hydropicks agrees the moft together, and in all may pro-
perly be called Waiter; yet in fome kis thicker, in others thinner ; in
fome clear, in others yellow, in others blackifli; in fome ftinking, in
others fweet, in fome bloody; fothat it is hard to fay whether it is
waterifli Blood, or;bloody Water and in other parts of the Body, Wa-
ter (if it be good to ufe fuch a general name-to exprefs our felves) differs
more, fo that it is hard to fay whether it be waterifli Choler, or a chole-
rick Water ; or a waterifh Flegm, or a flegmatick Water; or a water-
ifli Melancholy, ot melancholy Water : They that intend to be fals-
ified in Truth alone, and to acquiefce therein, had beft build their Faith
on fure Foundations, and read Observations, Anatomies and Diflctfti-
ons,and confider all from what they can experience,or what many others
have experienced, not conjectured,

I think it the beft way to teach any, to let them read onely Obferva-
tions, and Experiences, and Similitudes, and therefrom,with their own
confideradon, and comparing one thing with another, make general
Rules and Tsnents in Philofophy. What man can imagine (that did ne-
ver experience himfelf, or read, or hear it to have been experienced)
that there is fuch variety in fire ? that fome fire will burn and not be
feen ; and fome look like flame, and yet not burn ; that fome fhould be
quenched with Oyl, and kindled With Water; that fome fliould burn in
the depth of the Earth, and in the Sea, and in Lakes ; that Wood rub-
bed together fliould burn ; that Fire fliould be procured from a Glafs of
Water fet in the Sun, Toe laid betwixt, and many fuch things: It is not
fit men fliould write of a thing-, that know little thereof, onely con je-
&urally ; for therein men lofe their time and pains, and cannot aflert
any thing but from fuch a mans ha dixit

, or ipfe dixit , or fo many men
are of thatminde, when by experience the thing might be put out of
all difputc.
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0/ fife' ,a'Method ,
or yAftrologo-

‘VhyfcalWay of Studying and
fw£Fhyfc\.

Ins all Tick Parties, more notice is not to be taken of the lick Parties
Information, than of the Pofition of the Heavens at the time of

- the Parses filing ilck,* or vjrhehMs Decumbiturc and fitft lying
down was/orWhen grievous Symptoms did arlfc : if 'this time

cannot be ttdteit, iV tbe’n the P'hyhcfahthnft draw aScheajn df the Hdur’
and Minute he was firftfent for in, and wherein the Parties Urine was
brought, and the Queftion made from the Sick, and Advice taken

The Phyfician in this Schcam mufi.confider the Lord of the Afcen-
H6ufc,to be Significatqrofthe Sick;, and the Lordofthe

fixfh Houfci’tb the Srcknefs; the Lord of the Seventh
perfonates the Phyfician, and Lord of the Tenth the Medicine or Phy-
fick. .

Yet if the tick Patty enquire hot himfelf, the Lord of the Afcendant
{hall fignifie.the Enquirerpr Querent; and if it be a Brother that is
fick, the-Lord of the third ftiallbehis Significator, or for a Neigh-
bour ; if be lick, the Lord of if a Wife, the Lord
or Lady of the Seventh -if a Child, t&eLord dr Lady of the fifth fToufe ;

and fo as to other BclatiortSj according'-to Aftrological Rules, too tedi-
ous here to go thorow • yet I alwayes thought the Lord of the Afcen-
dant to have, in alt figures a great fignification.

The Moon in,adlr figures, efpeciafiy of Djfeafes, hath great fignlfi-
. cation, though-me betieither Lady of the Afcendant, Sixth, Eighth, or
Tenth Honfe.

In Scheams for the Sick, the principal Significators of the Sick, and
his Difeafe, and the Moon, iLfhey be in the firft Hon[e, orfirfiSign
Arles, afflicted,they fignrftethe Sick is affli&e'd in,the Head, or Come
part thereof, as Eyes, Eats, Note, Mouth/Face, &c.

If in the fecond Hoafe/or in the feednd Sign Taurus, they fhew Dif-
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cafes in the Neck and Throat, as, Struma’s, Kings Evils, and melan-
choly fickncffes; but the Lord of the Sixth, the Sign thereof, and the
Moon, mull chiefly .(hew what the.fickncfs is.

The principal Significators in the third Sign and Houfe % chiefly fliew
ails in the Arms, Shoulders or Han^s; and Gemini fltews diflempers oi
blood, in what Houfe Coever.

In the fourth Sign and Houfe, the Stomach, Brefl and Lungs.are affe-
cted ; Cancer gives fcabbcdnefs and Waterjlhncrs,

In the fifth Houfe, and in Leo, the Party is affli&ed in the Back and
Loins, or Heart, or about the Ribs j and Leo flaews Cholcr,or too much
high Blood.

The fixth Houfe and Sign Htrgo, fhews diftempers in the Mefentery
and Abdomen-Guts, and nift Ways ; Virgo is mclancholick, and gives
Fluxes and Windinefs.

The Lord of the Afcendam, of the fixth Houfey and Moon, in the f|-
venth Houfe, and feventh Sign Difeafe is in the Kidneyi
orLoins, in the Buttocks or Groinand Privities Li fra gives heats
and furfeits, and venerious dillempers.

In the eighth Houfe and eighth Sign Scorpio, fhew affedls in the Pri-
vities, Anus, and Share, in the Huckle-bones arid Buttocks ; Scorpio
fometimes fhews Piles, Stone in the Bladder and Tenafmus.
, The ninth Houfe and Sign Sagltaryr the Hips, and Hams, and But-
tocks are affected; Sagitary gives Itchy fiflulous corruption, and Scia-
tica’s.

In the tenth Houfe and tenth Sign Capricorn, the Knees and E/ams,
and upper Leg is affedled : Capricorn oft gives outward blemifhes, and
thofc from Melancholy,

In the eleventh Houfe and eleventh SignAquartS) the Skin, Legs and
Anckles are amifs.

In the twelfth Houfe and SlgnTlfces , the Anckles, and Feet, and
Toes arc affli&ed. Judge by other Signs the nature of the Dif-
eafe.

It cannot be expedled that in all or in many figures we fliould finde
the full Sigri Arlesy ontheCufpof the Afccndant, or Taurus on the
Second, or Gemini on the Third; therefore we mufl judge from the
greater probability ; for there will be great alteration in all Scheams:
nor muft we expeft to finde often the Lord of the Afcendant, or Signi-
ficant of the difeafed man, the Lord of the fixth Houfe or of hisSick-
nefs, and the Moon, all in one Sign or Houfe ; but we mufl judgefrom
the greater probabilities ; two are greater than one, and the Lord of
the Sixth is moft fignificant, as to the parr affli&ed; the Sign he is in.
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md the Sign that defcends on the fixth Houfe,and the Degrees of thofe,
chiefly fhew the part or parts afHi&ed ; compare the Sign the Moon is
in with thefe.

In the next place(having found out the part affe6fed)we muft fee how
it is aft'e&ed,or what the caufe is ; and therein we muft confider, Firft,
the nature of the Sign that is upon the Culp of the fixth Houfe, the
Houfc of Sicknefs, and alfo the nature of the Sign that afcends,which
is fomewhat, though lefs confiderable, than the Sign of the fixth.

If Aries defeend on the fixth, it {hews the Sicknefs fiery and hot and
cholerick: Aries (hews Pufhes, Wheals, fmarting Pimples, Tooth-
ach, Headach, Noli we tangere, Ring-worms, crc.

Taurus is an earthy cold dry melancholy Sign ; and that {hews,
Kings-Evils, Wenns , Fluxes of Rheum, Quinzies baftard, Apo-
ftems.

Ctmini is an airy,hot,moift and fanguine Sign ;it {hews Putrefcence
of the Blood, Windinefs, diftemper of the Judgement and Phan-
tafy.

Cancer is a Tropical Sign, the only Houle of the A/<w«,watcn{h,cold,
moift andFlegmatick ; it fihews upon the fixth in a Difeafe, a cold Sto-
mack, abounding of Fiegm, Pthyficks and Catarrhs, Coughs, Dropfies,
waterifii Apoftemations, Cancers in the Dugs or Paps, and other Infir-
mities of thofe parts it governs.

Leo is the only Houfe of the Sm, its nature is hot,dry,cholerick,and
accordingly fignifies Inflarriations, fpedally in thofe parts it governs,
Pleutifies and Side Pains, Back Pains and Opprefiion of the Heart and
Spirits by heat, Heart-panting and Burning Feavers, and Malignant
Aftetls, Feaveriih Jaundices, &c.

Virgo is an earthy, cold, melancholy Sign; it fignifies Wind, cold
Cholicks, Stoppages, Worms, Engendiingof Stones, Obfirudtions of
the Mefsraick Veins, &c.

, Libra is an airy hot moift and fanguine Sign ;it fignifies Stones m
the Reins and Bladder, Heat and Patrefence of a retained Matter in
the Back,Loins,and Groin, Irfirmi ties of the Ureters and Urinary Paf-
fage, exulceratious pillingof Blood.

Scorpio is a cold watery and flegmatick Sign, and accordingly fhewes
Difeafes, as Fiftula’s, Dropfies, Gonorthseas, cold Apoftems, and
moift Exulcerations,Flegmatick Swellings, and Obfirudions therefrom
in the lovveft parts of the Belly, Difeafes alfo fpedally of flegmand
moifture in Usero et Fadendis : yet it is a token alfo of Child-bearing
and fruitfulnefs.

Sagitarj is of the' fiery Triplicity, hot dry and cholerick; it fhews
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Putrefcence of the Blood in thofc parts it governs,whence may be ffiarp
Exanthemata, and fiery Swellings, Itches, Inflamations and Apofte-
mations, from a reparation or corrupted and hot Blood thrown off upon
thole parts, which according to the degree and nature of it, and the
qualification and firength and difpofition of that part to receivers fome-
times this, fometimes that, fometimes more, fometimes lels.

Capricorn upon the fixth, ihewes a Difeafe cold dry earthy and
melancholy; from hence may be judged,that the party is difeafed much
about his Knees, and that there is Tome fweliing pain or breaking out
from fome earthy cold and melancholy humour,or elfe irdoth concrete:
But vve cannot Hand fo long as to. defcribe the tenth part requifitc for
the Phyfician to know, he mull firfifiudy Alkology,and therein he.may
be informed of many ocher things ; adjoyning thereto the knowledge
of the Humours, and their various Motions, Mutations, incrcafe and
decreafe, aHo, the Ve fie Is and the Parts, and their natural Offices and
life,and which way apteft to be fpoiled,or moft capable of Corruption.

Aquaria is an airy,fanguine, hot and moifi fign, governing the Legs
and Ancles. Hence may be guefled, if upon the fixth Houle, or the
Lord of the fixth or Moon be therein, that the party is there (however in
other parts befides) affiidfed, and that there arc varices or goutifh
windy Pains or Swellings, or Lamenefs, or Cramps, &c. of that na-
ture •, but it requires abundance of curiofity, more certainly and accu-
rately to defcribe particulars,

Fifces, is cold,moift and fkgmacick, (hewing Gouts,Lamenefs,Fleg-
matick Swellings, Dropfiesof the Feet, Chilblanes, Phlyttenaaquofa,
Tlegmatick Apofiemations, <&c. of like nature.

Now for the Planets, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Sol, Venus, CMercury,
Lma.

Saturn, charafterized T?, Lord of the Afccndant, in a Scheme that is
drawn at the decumbiture of the Sick ; denotes the Perfon of the Sick,
and that he is of a cold earthy dry melancholy Confiicution, or incli-
ned more or lefs thereto ; Lord of the fixth Houfe, the Houfe of Sick-
nefs ~ it aigues the Difeafe to be in that part,that the Sign he is in prin-
cipally governs, compared with the Sign defeending upon the Cufp of
the fixth; and cbferve the Degrees he is in in that Sign,for accordingly
the chief Grief is higher or lower in that part; alfo by natural lympa-
thy he principally rules the Spleen: Thefc things considered,and that he
is.Cronical, portending Dileafes of long time, Aftrologers haveob-
ferved, that alllmpediments in the:rigbt Eare,. and Teeth, that Quat-
tane Argues, all dry and melancholy Diftempers,Lepra and Elcphami-
afis, Pa Hies, Tremblings,, lots of Hearing,, Carus and Cma, Sopor and
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Stupor, Gouts, vain Fears, Ruptures that grow Scirrhous, Dog Hun-
ger, Haemorrhoids, &e. of like nature proceed from Saturn.

Jupiter fignifies, when he petfonates the lick party, that he is
moderately hot conflitutioned, abounding with blood, and if well dig-
nified, that is, of very good inclinations of mind,affableand grateful :

When he is Lord of the fixth Houle, and peribnates the Difeafe accor-
ding to the Sign he is in that principally governs fuchapatt, and the
Sign upon the fixth,there chiefly the Sicknels lyes,and the Sign that the
Moon is in; yet Jupiterpeculiarly governs the Liver, and the venal
Blood in that part may be inflamed, or apottemated, or break forth:
he is obferved to caufe moll Difeafes that arife from PutrefaCtion of
the Blood, Pkurifles, Inflamation of the Lungs & Liver, heart-beating
from Blood offending in quantity or quality, Quinzies, Pains in the
back, becaufe he governs Leo, Putrid Leavers, &c. of like quality.

cMars, characterized cf, Lord of the Afcendenr, or that Houfe tnat
flnewes the perfon of the Tick ; fliewes his temperament to be hot and
dry, cholerick, and of a fiery angry mind. , '

When he fignifies the Difeafe, he (Lews the Jaundife ; he chiefly by
Homogeneity of Nature, governs the Gall: Alfo Aflrologians aferibe
to him thefe Difeafes, Evils of the left Ear, Tertian Feavers,Megrims,
Carbupcles & Psftilem Agues, Malign & Epidemical Leavers,Fiftula’s,
Ringworms, S' Anthonies Fire, flrarp and cholerick Eruptions, Boiles
and Exanthemata, Wounds, Cuts, Burnings, Scalds, Paffions of the
Mind, as Anger, Fury, Frenzies, Deliriums,and others confonant and
deducing their caufe from Choler. H

Sol, or the Sun, the Firs and Light of this World, is characterized
thus, G» he fympathifes by Homogeneity of Nature with the Heart,
the Microcofnncal Sun ; and as the greater of like nature by fympathy
or fimiliar attraction, influences upon the lefs, fo the Sun upon the
Heart of Man. The Solar Man is hot and dry, but more temperate than
Mars ; he thews fault in the Arterious Blood and Heart, as Palpitation
and Syncope,vitiated or defective Sanguification : If the Sun be Lord of
the fixth and very weak,and aflliCted by Saturn

, judge the Seeds of San-
guification are almoft extinguifhed.Mans right Eye is given to the Sun,
and Womens left : therefore in Infirmities of the Eyes, the Sun is
to be confidered : The Sun thews in all Figures, but more where he is
a fignificator,Strength or Weaknefs of the Vital Spirits ; and though a
Man had], many,and gT|Cat Ene.mies,, yet fo long as he is ftrong to keep
them out or over-power them',it is nothing ; bur where Nature is weak,
and can make no refiflance, a little thing dejeCls her.

Vernu is thus characterized, $ : The Ancients called her, Cythetta,
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Afhfoditi, Vefperuiro, PhoJphorM, Erlclna ; (lie chiefly fignifies Difeafes
of/the Matrice and Privities ; infcroto et tejhculis , the Lues Venerea,
Gonorrhaa, Priapifmus, Tenyyio, Satyriafis , Coitionis Munera, belong
to her, fpecially if her Sign Libra is on the hxch Houfe ; If Taurtu,bz~
caufe that iliewes Difeafes in the Neck,defcends on the fixth,fhe (Lews
watery or flegmadck Apoftemations in the Neck or Throat, baftard
Quinzies, Rheumatick Sweiiings, Flegmatick Kernels, or Venereal
Exulcerations j Lady of the Afcendam ,

(lie thews the Temperance of
the Sick or Querent to be moift, fEgmadck, and fomething inclined to
Sanguine ) if well dignified, (he Iliewes good Conditions, Mirth, a lo-
ving and pittiful Nature.
lx CMercury follows next,the leaft of all the Planets,who alwayes ac-
companies the Sm ; thefunheft dittance is 27 degrees : he of all the
Planets is only a Neuter, neither Mafculine orFeminine, but as he is
joyned to a Male or Female ; he chiefly rules the Tongue & Language,
Wit and Eloquence : when he is ill dignified, if a material fignifipator,
the Sick is in danger to be light-headed, but more or lefs as it may be,
Madnefs, Lethargies, Phrenfies,bull memory, Giddincfs, Hoarfnefs,
Coughs, Imaginary Sicknefles, Dumbnefs, Stammering,Numbnefs,c£v.
are given to him as the Caufer and Signifies

i), the Moon is chiefly confiderable concerning Sickncflcs, though
flieis neither Lady of the Afcendant, or fixch Houfe, or Signlficatiix of
the perfon of the Sick, nor Lady ofthe eighth,fhe Houfe ofDeath; flic
fliewes much how the Difeafe will change • and it is much to be confi-
dered whK(lie applies to, and from whom Ihc feparates, her Dignity,
and the Nature of the Sign, and Houfe flic is in ; • fhe fignifies Water in
the Head, that

t
may (caufe Stupor Tremor, Palfies, Apoplexes, Verti-

go’s, Epilepfies, Lunafie, Convulfions, Madnefs and Dullnefs, as the
Water is milder or lliarper, hotter or colder, more vellicating or nar-
cotical qualified; fhe by her Sign Cancer governs the Brcaft,flie caufcth
Dropfies,Water-bladders,Rheumatifmus, Catarrhs & Coriza, Rheums
of the Eyes, in the left of Men, and right of Women • when (lie repre-
fents the lick Perfon, (he fliews his Temper, cold moift and phlegma-
tick ; flie fignifies Difeafes changeable ; CMercury Difeafes fixed,S-
aturn Dfteafes meft cronical, CMars acute Diftempers, the Sun and J«-piter acute, but lefs acute than Mars; Vtmu fliewes Difeafes cronical
and more mild, but thefe alter and vary as they are dignified and pofi-
ted,and inconjun&ion with fuch or fuch,and as they are infixed move-
able or common Signs.I 0

Concerning Crifes in Difeafes, tfippocratlft's and Gakmfls, fct the
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third or fourth day, the feventh, the ninth, the twelfth and fourteenth,
doubling three or four, and foto twenty one, for critical dayes; but
experience finds truth in fotnewhat elfe: indeed in many Sicknefles,
which therefrom we call Agues, or intermittent Feavers ( every Ague
is a Feaver, but every Feaver is not an Ague ;} the Crifes come once
a day, that we call a Quotidian, or twice in 24 hours, that we call a
double Quotidian, or when one Crifis or Fit is off, ftrait fucceeds ano-
ther ; another hath a double tertian, viz., a Crifis twice in three dayes,
that ac fitfi had it but once in that term. A Paroxyfme truly confidered,
is nothing but a Crifis ; and there are no other certain legitimate and
methodical Crifes; another hath a fit but once in four dayes,that we call
a Quartans, or two dayes fick, one well; which therefore the vulgar
call A third days Ague • another every fifth or feventh day is fick ; and
now in thefe I allow, the Galenical Ciifes,but not in common acute and
not feaverifh Diftempers, as continual Tertians, Quotidians and
Quartanes ; for the Quality of the morbifick Humour may befuch,that
it may make one fick every day, and yet a fit comes but once in three
or four, wherein is Exacerbation ; and here continual Feavers ddfet
from intermitting,becaufe in the Crifes or Paroxyfms of continual Fea-
vers, the infe&ed Matter is not thoroughlyexpelled ; in pure intermit-
tings it is, only the Seed of fuch a nature, lies in the Blood that tranf-
mutes in two or three dayes as much more morbid Matter, which the
Blood perceives, and ferments to feparate, and doth effectually by
Sweat, Urine, Vomit, or Exanthemata do it. The word xpi <n< come*
from to judge : And %Avicen faith, Crifis e(l velox nhtm mor~
bi ad[altitemtvtlad rmrtem; fo that we gather that is truly a Crifis in the
meaning of the Ancients, that is a fuddain change,fo that Death orLife
may be judged apparently.

To which I anfwcr; How many, as the vulgar fay, do lighten afore
death, are very well rid of their pains and miferies, and feem paft all of
a fuddain, and die within few hours after ? how many are there that
have many (harp Crifes afore death ? at leaft two or three frequently,
and the Sick efcapes them, and growes better after each, and yet dies ac
laft, (boner or later: in fuch. a Crifis, or after the Crifis is over, the
Sick die quietlyand eafily.

vAfogurpoi, a Fit comes from rrttfo%vvnv y to ftir up ; and I know not
what great difference can be made tvvixt Crifis and Paroxyfmits y for the
Crifis is a Paroxyfme, but every Paroxyfme they mean is not a Crifis;
and why ? becaufe Crifis portends a fuddain change • and we can there-
by judge of the death or fuddain recovery of the Sick.

lanCwer; there is no fuch thing in the bounds of truth, only acci-
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dentally fame may gucfs death or life, and as eafilyfpeak the contrary;
nor are Crl’fes alike in (ick petfcns for number, greatnefs, or conformi-
ty of kind or invafion. The truth is this,the Motion of the Mbmr oi the
Lord of the Afcendant, Lord of the Houfe of Sicknels,ind of the Houfe
of Death, only and truly fhew the motion Paroxyfmes, Exacerbations
and Crifes or Decretory Dayes, in filch confufed and acute Difcafes as
they attributed Crifes to ; and if that appears, Crifes muft not happen
every third, or fourth,-or feventh, or twelfth, or fourteenth, or feven-
teenth, or twenty one day, and nootiier, as they did falfely conceit:
When the Moon applies to a Qartile or Afpedd of enmity to the Lord of
the Afcendant, or Lord of the fixth,-then is like to be a lick fit; when
flie applies to a Sextlle or 7’W»EAfpedd, to either of them, then is like-
ly to be an interlude or refrefiiment, other Afpedds and Planets motion
not caufing the contrary ; the Moon in oppofition to the fignificator of
the Sick, or hisTicknefs caufeth extraordinary illnefs ; alfo when the
Lord of the Houfe of Sicknefs (the more if he is a malevolent Planet,
as Saturn or Mars) comes to a Quartlh Afpedd,ot Oppofition to the Lord
of the Afcendant, there is railed in the Sick a Paroxyfme or Crifis,the
Lord cf the Afcendant being weak,and by nature an enemy to the Lord
of thefixth, fo much the worfe, the more the Sick is caft down, the
Loidof the eighth being the Houle of Death, if he be ftrong and ma-
levolent, and come to a Quartiie Afpedl: with the Lord of thefixth (any
Afpecl with him is bad) and the Lord of the fixth, and alfo of the firld
Houfe be weak, and otherwile afflidded, we may fufpedd death ; but if
the Sick through (Length or friendly Alpecds of Jupiter orVenturi Lord
of the feventh or tenth, the Houfe ofPhyfickor Pnyficiam,do pafs that
fit, it is likely they will recover: but the true Signiricators of the Side
and his Sicknefs fiiould be taken at his Decumbituie, and fo confidered
all along in their places,Signs,Houles, Dignities, Motions and Afpcdds
with other Planets; yer if we draw a Schcm at the Decumbiture or full
falling fick, and CMars be Lord of the Afcendant,and (JMercttry of the
fixth, and we tfraw another n day, two or three after, there may be ano-
ther Planet Lord of the Al'cendaint,and another Lord of the fixth Houfe,
but the courfe of the firfi are to he cbnfidered molt; and feeing there
is luch great changr in mafi,both Critical and Cronical Ailds, the pre-
fect Lord of the Afcendant, fixth and eighth Houfe, are to be weighed
Sm'every Scheme we draw upon changes of the Sick ; but in all things
confider the Moon-, though Lady of none-of the aforefaid Houfes, alfo
Jupiter though by government of houfes no Significators or
con(ignificators,yet if joyned by body,or friendlyAlpcdd applying to the
Lord of the Afcendanc-or fixth HoiifeTpccially if fti-ong,thcy bring great
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refrcfliments,eafe & alleviation to the Sick; fo the malevolent Planet?,
Marsznd Saturn, though they; be Lords of Houfes unconcerned in the
Sicknefs, which Chews their ill-will and power the lefs, and the lefs to
refpeft or tend towards the Sick, yet joyned by body or by Quartlie
Afpedf or OppofitioH refle&ing upon the Lord of the Afcendent or fixth,
or OHoon,thcy do deject the Sick, and incrcafe his Griefs ; indeed any
AfpedV, though Trine or Sextile,t of the SigniFicators with them,is bad ;

that part is mofVaiHidted according to the Sign they caft an inimical
Afpedl to,and are in: but in moft Schemes and Figures that we drawjwe
dull find much and many comradiift ions, in fome it is hard to fay one
or otherwhere are as many reafons or arguments for a thing,as againft it;
and we know not whether of them are moft or greateft : And even Co we
find things in the univerfai courfe of Nature here below, to be answer-
ing to the divers Motions, Stations, Fortitudes,Afpedls,and Retrogra-
dationsof the Planets ; for in one mans happinefs is this or that un-
happinefs, fo that we can hardly fay, he is more happy in his wealth,
than he is unhappy in his ficknefs. 1 have well conlidered it; and he
that knowes thefe things, and doth well confider, and compare,llull af-
luredly,find that the contingents and things on earth, that happen to,
and are in and about Man, come and fall out juft according to the me-
thod and order of the Heavenly Bodies ; and what detraction can it be
from God, or Heterodoxity to fay, The one is governed or guided by the
other, being we fee afiuredly they do fofall out, and have their current
and ordinary natural motion fo and in that manner? for every thing hath
its caufe ; and if good comes immediately from God without the inter-
vene of contingent and natural Caufes, fo then would Evil be made im-
mediately wilfully and partially to arife from God, if it did not acci-
dentally according to the Order of Nature fofall out ; which Order in
Nature God hath committedto the courfe of the wandiing Stars, fo far
as our rcafon and knowledge, experience and capability can reach ;

which courfe of the Planets God at firft made, and that is the wonder
they have everfince continued itand he knew how-they would change
and vary, and what and when,and how things would be changed and ef-
fe&ed.

There may be many exceptions made which in one place or other of
our Writing, or Scripture, we have endeavoured to give fatisfadlion
in.

In all Schemes we muft compare onemhing with another ; for as in the
Heavens are good and bad and indifferent Signs, fo in one fick Body,
fome Signs ftaew Shortnefs, feme protratftion of the Dileafe, fome ftiew
Death, fome Recovery, and fome are neither.
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Moreover,in all Changes we muft fee what Planets affluft the Moon*and Lord of the Afcendant and fixth Houfe, and judge of the Humous

accordingly:^#™governs the Petrifying,Scarifying earthy
Spirit in Man : Mars governs the fiery iharp thin Hvaporative andcauftick Quality in Man : the Sun and Jupiter chiefly govern the Sa-n-
-guifick Quality in Man, the Sun more properly the Sanguifick Princi-
ple, or Heart; the Liver and Venal Blood are given to Jupiter, and
animifick Qualities.

The Moon gives Wateriftrnefs andMoiflure, fpecially ;
decreasing Are decreafes it : Venus chiefly governs the Spermatiffck
Quality ; and the Senfe or Rationality of the Brain; but
Venus gives Flegm chiefly ; Mercury inclines the Way, or that, is
conjoyned with others.

We Shall next proceed to the Aftrological Cure of all Difeafes, and
treat as briefly thereof as we may conveniently.

If the Difeafe is caufed by Saturn, we may cure by Sympathy with a
Plant of Jupiter, the Sun or Mercury, for they are friends to Saturn • or
we may cure a Difeafe caufed by Saturn, by Antipathy, by a Plant of
Mars or lr er.us, his enemies.

If Jupiter caufe the Difeafe, or be Lord of the fixth, oraffli&the
Lord of the Afcendant at Decumbiturc, all Medicines cure by Sympa-
thy ; all the Planets being by Aflrologians reckoned friends to Jupiter,
but Mars, and a Plant of Marsinay cure by Antipathy. ?

If Mars caufe the Difeafe, or be Lord of the Sicknefs, that is cured
by Sympathy by a Venerial Plant; by Antipathy by Medicines Gover-
ned by any of the other Planets ; yet in this cafe, the Sympathy with
Venm is ofgreater force than the Antipathy of Mars tm\h the reft of the
Planets.

A Difeafe of the Sun Is beft cured by a Plant of Saturn antipatheti-
callyj for Saturn alone is his enemy; but by Sympathy by a Plant of
any of the other Planets, indifferent friends with him.

A Sicknefs caufed or governed by Venm, is beft cured by Antipathy,
by a Plant of Saturn, Contraria contraries curnntur ; but the Plants of
all other Planets being friends, if they cure it is by Sympathy.

A Sicknefs caufed by Mercury, is cured fympathetically by a Plant of
Jupiter, Venm and Saturn, being his friends ; antipathetically,by Plants
or Drugs or Minerals of So\ Mars and Luna, being Mercuries znz-
mies. '

> A Sicknefs caufed by the Moon, is cured antipathetically by a Plant of
Mercury or Mars ; fympathetically by Medicaments under the Govern-
ment of Vc ,ntu.
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Secondly This is to beconfidered, that we drawing a Scheme at the

fick mans defire, oi at his Decumbiture, or firtt vifit, or water fent, or
the like, we mutt confidet the Lord of the tenth Houle, fignifying the
Medicine, and Lord of the feventh,fignifying the Phyfitian : if the Lord
of the tenth be a Fortune and ftrong, give a Plant that is governed by
him, orPlants, ele&ed as we fhall drew in the following note or obser-
vation ; but if the-Lord of the tenth Houle, or the Houfe of Phyfick,
be weak,affiidted, or in a Quartile Afpecl:,or oppofitc to the Lord of the
Afcendant or fixth houfe, and be alfo an Infortune, which makes it the
worfc,give not-a Medicine that is governed by him, for that is likely to
do harm,- nonor give any thing at that time, not until the Lord of the
tenth is well dignified, or a new and friendly Lord of the tenth arife by
mutation of Signs, and alfo a well-dignified and qualified Lord of the
fcventh, and that are in good AfpCwfc, and nigh as may be with the Lord
of the Afcendant and fixth Houfe-; give no Medicine governed by the
Lord of the eighth, or houfe of Death: every Artift mutt look to find
huge variation in the heavenly Bodies ; and rarely all thefe good Signs
or Afpe&s can be found together, thefe enough to give directi-
on, unlefsmen haveftudied the Grounds and Rudiments of Aftiolo-
gy, |

• Thirdly, In the Aftrological Cure of Sicknefs,we mutt not only give
a Plant, Mineral,Gum, Stone,or Animal governed by fuch a Planet that
is at fympathy with the Planet caufing of governing chiefly the Sicknefs,
or a Plant of another Planet, Antipathetical to the Planet ruling the
Difeafe, nor yet a Plant of either of the aforefaid Planets fympathe-
tick or antipathetick, though it be ftrong and Lord of the tenth houfe,
unlels it befomewhat proper to remove the caufe, or oppugn the fharp-
nefs, grofnefs, waterifhnefs, ftoninefs, vermifying, &c. of the Hu-
mour.

As for Example; Mercury is Lord of the fixth Houfe; a Vertigo, Le-
thargy, or depraved Ratiocination is the Difeafe; we would cure it by
fympathy or antipathy-; fee the Lord of the tenth, or Houfe of Medi-
cine, he is Mars

, he is ftrong and well afpeched to Mercury ; well then,
give a Plant, Stone, Mineral, Animal, or ocher kind of Medicine that
is under the dominion of Mars, but not any Plant, Stone, Mineral or
Animal, but fuch as experience fhews proper, and reafon demonttrates
to-be oppofite qualified to the Quality of the Humour, Matter or Va-
pour caufing theDifeafecobferve Phyfical Experiences,what Medicines
have been found to cure in fuch cafes, and then look which of thefe are
under the dominion of CMars, or which of thofc Plants under the go-
vernment of Mars are found available in fuch cafes, for Plants of other
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Planets have-alfo been ufed,and have done good fometimes in thofe ca-fes, that will not help another; and that is a great reafon, why one is
cured by this, another nor eafed by that, yet is by another thing, as ni°h
to the formers Mans condition as may be.

Other Books mutt direft what Plants, Stones, Minerals, Animals are
governed by Inch and fuch Planets: yet herein I mutt needs condemn
Aftrology ; for Aftrologians have not queftioned thefe things on aoodGrounds, and certain and manifold Experience, and do differ in judge-
ment therein : Indeed for many Drugs it is hard to learn by any Rima-
ting Experience, what Planets they are peculiarly ruled by; all fuchought to be gathered when the Planets ruling them, are eflentially for-
tified, as nigh as may be, and given when the Planet governing it i*ttrong, and well afpe&ed by the CMoon, and Lord of the ttxth and firtt
Houfes.

Moreover, if any Planet be Lord of the ttxth, ttrong, and well af-pefted, a Plant of his own may help that Sicknefs by fympathy.
As for example; the Sun> the heat of the world, fympathizcs with the

Heart, the Sun and heat of Mans Microcofm, the Sun may caufc fwoun-
ding. Heart panting and lypothimy ; then obferve what Plants
the Sun governs, and chufe out fuch as have been found good not only
in general for the Heart,but in particular for fuch Diftempers of it; and
thofe Medicines may be. Balm, Saffron,Rhue, Marigolds, Piony,’ Ros
Solis

, Rofemary, and Wine.

Cum tua non edis carps mea crimina Leliy
Carpere vel noli mflra vcl ede tua0
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fhall divide Difeafes of the Brain into two

I e we divide into two parts.:
x * ea^es

I 2. Difeafes of aggravated Senfe or Mad-
■■■ i ,t „ 'The fecbnd vve fhall a'fo.divid; into two

parts ;

1. Difeafes of Motion leffened or abolished.
2. Into Difeafes of Motion depraved : So that under thefe two, Di-

minution, Depravation, or Abolition ofSenfe and of Motion, we fhall
comprehend a Difcourfe of all the Difeafes of the Brain.

I. .For Difeafes of Stupidity or Aftonifhment: The Ancients were
pleafed to call them Cowa } or Cornsv Catalepfis y or Cataphora, Apoplexia y
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and Lethargus, Subeth Araborum, &c. And now feeing they ordained
Nature a courfe to go in which line doth not obferve, we diall finde
fomewhat to examin :

Tradition ought not quite to be rejected, nor [uperflitioujly protected.
The Ancients, and Moderns that danced after their Pipes, did di-

ftinguifh and ordain the differences, and kindcs, and degrees of Nar-
cotical Difeafes, to be thus and thefe-

1. An Apoplexy, that is, a privation of fenfe and motion in the whole
body, from a thick flegmatick humour in the brain, difficult breathing,
and ftertor; the two (chief infeparable fymptoms.

2. Catalepfs,
or Catoche,

faid the Ancients, were another kind of fo-
por, or ftifpor, wherein of afudden all the faculties of the Soul, and
motions of the Body periflied, the Sick lying in that very Rate wherein
he was firft taken, neither fpeaking nor hearing, ariiing from a cold and
dry didemper, not of the fublfance, bat hinder ventricles of the brain
for the mod part.

3. A Coma, or Cataphora,{fowz of the Ancients differed in the names,
and which two fbould be put together, as nigh related) a propenfity to
deep fo earneftly,that the Tick cannot open their eyesrthey diftinguifbed
betwixt Coma vigilant and Smnolentum, thus ; in the vigilant Coma they
cannot hold open their eyes,.but are awake ;in the Somnolentum they
both iTiut their eyes and deep i the caufe,they faid, was a ftrong refri-
geration of the brain, from a flegmatick humour.'

4. Carut This, faid the Ancients, is a fudden immobility and in-
fenfiblenefs of the whole body,the breathing being free, whereby it dif-
fers from an Apoplexy, from a Lethargy by abfence of a Fcaver, and
becaufe in this the fick anfwer not, but in Lethargies commonly have
that reafon and power; the caufe, they faid, was Flegm, or a cold hu-
mour obllru&ing the fore ventricles of the braim

y. A Lethargy : la which Reafon and' Memory were impaired, if not
ajbfplutely defundf, an irreflftibjeneeeffity of deeping , a Feaver from
putrified flegm in the fubltance not ventricles of the brain. We might
addeahxth., and that is, lod Memory, from a cold diftcmper and
flegm.

Indeed Johannes Johnjlonuf in his Idea tJMedicin* Traffic*, hath many
choice diftindlions of all Difeafes, whereby Truth is exceedingly de-
monftrated, and the Reader the better underftood of thefe things; yet
he did follow Tradition, as Sennertus chiefly, who isaTar better Pat-
tern and Prelident for Truth, than Galen, Hippocrates, Celfw, ty£tint,
\/£gineia, 'Bjoafis, Avicen, and other Ancients.

if any man will objedt againft me that the Difeafes of : the brain are
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fuch tnd onely fuch, and in that degree and manner, and In no other
than what the Ancients and Moderns have {delivered in their practices
of Phyfick, I (hall with him to obfcrve twenty or thirty of the next Pa-
tients he meets with, and fee if their cafes correfpond with the Chap-
ters of the Difeafe he thinks thefe have : fo alfo for the Caufe, let any
man open twenty or thirty (for in fo many, if there be any Method and
Order in Nature, it may be found out) and let him fee if thecaufes
were fuch or fo many, and pnely fuch and fomany, in that place and
degree the PradUcks have delivered : It is fure Nature obferves feme
Orders, but it is not as to the Bodies of things, but their Spirits; a
Narcotick quality in any matter, as Water, or Blood, or Choleiick
looked corruption, will caufe a Coma yCarpis y loft Memory or Lethargy,
and in what part foever,,if it may be communicated to the brain, it will
aftonifh fenfe : Whence is the force of the Torpedo or Crampfifh com-
municated at fuch a diftance ? how doth the Lye of the Salt of Worm-
wood aftoniih the hands ? bitter Opium is Narcotical ,

and nautious
Henbane ; the fume of Charcoal in a clofe Room makes fleepy, hoc
Spirit of Wine makes drunk like dead for feveral days : Platerus hath a
notable Hiftory of one dead drunk with being in a Wine Cellar, that
working, and he clofed up : by Thunder, Air, and fome Baths, are men
made ftupid : Whatfoever hath a Narcotick quality, it oppofes the
Brain, becaufe the Brain alone of all the Body contains its contrary; it
is a quality oppoftte to fenfe and motion , which the Brain con-
tains,

Thefeprocatar&ick andoutward caufesdo nothing, unlefs they work
upon the inward ; for all are not alike made to deep with afto-
nifhed with Spirit of Wine; all are not made Apople&ick with a box
of the Ear, or fudden fright,and yet fome have; Nature abounds with
variety, and in every fick perfon almoft we finde fomewhat lingular ;

and almoft every other or third cafe is a rarity.
Secondly, If we conlider the inward caufes of ftupid, and torpid, and

fleepy Difeafes, they arife not all from one caufe, or one matter, it is
the Narcotick quality in the humour or matter that benumeth anddul-
leth ; yet I muft needs fay this, there is as much variety in thekindes
and degrees of aftonifhment, as in the caufe: in fome there is onely a
fleepy temper and dulnefs. Marcellm Domtw brings two examples of
thofe that flept many years together, and had noillnefsor Difeafe : eve-
ry thing hath its extream of little, and extream of much, and Medium or
Mediocrity.

Some when they have been opened, have had a ball of vifcou s fiegm
in the Brain, .that did dull and fomnify the Brain •, others opened have
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had their drains loofe and waterifh, andfcattered as it were; other*
opened have had an abfcefs and purulency found in the fore part of their
Brain, that did die Lethargically ; others about the Ophthick Nerve
have had a purulent abfcefs and (limy water, others from Worms; and
we fee Children that have Worms, or rather a fweet mild humour pu-
trified,are flecpyjfo in fits of the Mother,fome lie 2. or 3 days ftonc dead
as it were : In two diffe&ed were found water ; in one reddifh, in the
other paler, in both in the hinder part of the head ; and the Veins that
ran from the fore to the hinder part of the head, full of black blood;
In Apopledticks the head being opened , blood hath flowed forth like
Ink ; in another Apople&ick,a thick and vifcous humour is found nigh
the Context retiform in the head : In the heads of other ftupid perfons
have much glutinous but clear water been found in the brain ; fo that
however it looks, if a Narcotick quality is in it, it makes flupid and
fenfelefs ; or in what part foever a Narcotick quality is, it oppofes it
felf to the brain j for Opium lies in th Stomach or Guts, when itraifeth
fleepinefs.

Yet this we will allow the Ancients,that where an humour looks black
erred, commonly there is not a Narcotick quality in it, as in flegmor
glutinous water, not that the colour impedes the quality, but the quali-
ty the colour ; for a fiery Spirit in an humour, makes it high coloured,
and lliarp tailed, and ftrong feented.

I ask what makes the aftonifhment ? if they fay the coldnefs and wa-
terifhnefs of the humour; I anfwer, Blood and viflbly Choler caufcd it-*
if they fay fuch a thing ; I ask why it is notfound in all ? for aflonifh-
ment was in all thefe, and that that caufed the Aftonifhment was in all
thefe j but neither thinnefs or thicknefs of the humour, aquoiity or vif-
colity, rednefs or palenefs, tafte ot odour was in them alike ; therefore
they did conduce nothing thereto, onely to be fit Bodies for a Narcoti-
cal qualified Spirit to be feated in: Indeed often in Apoplexies, blood
by blows or falls, flopping up all the paffages of the animal Spirits, and
comprefiing the Brain, caufes fiupidity, but not commonly infiupidity
anddrowfinefs.

Pofiibty abundance mors might be found in Authors , that have been
opened, dying of flupid and I'omnorous Difeafes ,* but in thefe what
fhall we conclude (to go on in the Rules of the Ancients) is the Caufe?
if we fay Fkgm, feme were found to h- ve clear water; if we fay wa-
ter, fome were found to have black blood; if we fay black blood, fome
were found to have vifcous purulency or mature; ifwe fay vifcous pnru-
lency or fanics, fome were found to have pure uncorrupted gelly tranf-
parant; if we fay pure tranfparant gellied water is the caufe, fome
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■ were found, as in the comunicated Obfervations to Rlverlus , to have
a black ftinking humour like Ink, thatcaufed fotciftmefs and foolifhnefs ;

in others it feems balls of Flegm have been in the fubftance of the
Brain, and the Brain hath been waterifh, and diffolved, and loofe in
others.

Secondly, To particularize on any one of thefe, how fhall we hold
with Galen and Hippocrates, touching the four humours ? for if we fay
Flegm is white, thick and Tweet; Choler yellow, thin and bitter; Melan-
choly black, faeculent and fowr; Water clear, thin and infipid; where or
when fhall we find Flegm, Choler, Water, or Melancholy the caufe of
Diieales ? It is by as great an accident that wefinde Humours juft thus
qualifiedand principled, as any other thing : and why fhould the An-
cients make Pofterity believe that moft commonly, for that thews a
thing moft natural, Flegm, Choler, Water, and Melancholy, or Blood,
as fome will have, are the caufe of all Dileafes ? for where once we
fhall find an humour pure Flegm, or pure Choler, or pure Melancholy,or
pure Water,as the Ancients defcribed, we fhall find them ten times
contrary ; fo that it will be hard to fay, whether they come nigheft the
nature of Choler, or Blood, or Water, or Melancholy ; for if they have
the tafte of one, they want the colour ,• if the colour, they want the con-
fiftcnce ; if the conliftence,thcy want the fraell ,* if the fmell they have,
they want the Virtue, Nature, Quality or Properties of that Hu-
mour*

We fhall not here (hew all the diverfity of figns and differences in
Stupid and Somnolent Sickneffes: The Ancients fhould have done well
to have called all Stupid or Somnolent Sicknefle , and fo have made
diftin&ion according to obfervation; but deferibing onely five kindes,
as, Lethargy, Apoplexy, Catalepfis, Coma and Cams, and they to be fo as
we have defcribed, the Reader is much deceived : for, for any to be
fick of any Torpid or Somnolent Difeafe juft as they have defcribed, is
very rare ; and why fhould they deliver that as a common Rule and
Method in Nature, that is as accidentary and cafual as any thing ? for
to which can we refer many Soporous Sickneffes ? neither Lethargies,
becaufethey arife from another caufe than what the Ancients did let ;

and not Apoplexies, bccaufe they hold them in a differentmanner: fo
that neither in the Caufe or Symptoms are they exa&ly referable to
any of their Names, nor perhaps Natures.

11. We (hall treat of the Sicknefs of the Brain,wherein is an aggra-
vation of Senfe, and exaltation of the Spirits,, contrary to the other
of. Stupidity and Drowfinefs,
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The Ancients,and alfo Moderns,call them Phrenhis yManiay*nd Me~
\Uncholla.

Phrenitis , fay they, is a continual raging, with a (harp Feaver,
wherein the Imagination alone, fometimes the Reafon is hurt, from
an Inflamation of the Membranes, or the Brain it felf ; therein is,
fay they, a ftoppage of Urine, breathing imall and frequent.

Mania fay they, is a fury tiatarne with boldnefs and ficrcencfs, from
the fire of the Spirits moved, or yellow Choler burnt; as Etius fajith,
fromputrified blood : there is no Fcaver in this, fomefay, becaufe
there is no putrefaftion.

Melancholia, fay they, is a raging without a Feaver, with Feat and
Sadnefs; without a Feaver from a melancholy humour, which the)'
faid was either in the Head it felf, or did in vapour fteem up thither, as
from the Hypoconders and Spleen. This ftiort defcription I take, as
moft generally received by the Moderns from the Ancients; but to go
to learch how all differed , might find an induftrious and wife man fuf-
ficienttedioufnefs; in many things indeed they agreed onely in dif-
agreeing ; and fometimes both were right, and fometimes neither .*

for there is fuch wonderful variety, that if they all differed, as it might
be, they might all write true.

Now we will examine all the kindes of aggravated Scnfe, and fee if
they'be onely fomany and fuch as the Pra&ical Phyficians have writ
Chapters of; and we will fee if that Delirium or raving that isnot con-
fentaneous to the defcription of Mania , bz Phrenitis and if that di-
ftra&ion that is not a Phrenitis , be Melancholia ; and we will obfervc
whether Nature obferves any fuch Method, that if a diftra&ion or ra-
ging be not in the Symptoms, Caufe, Manner, and Meafure of a Mania y

itmuft be a Phrenfie ; if it be not correipondent with the Signs
andCaufesof a Phrenfie, it muft be a Melancholy : Alfo we will ob-
ferve, if it be a Madnefs, whether commonly it is exa<ftly fo, or acci-
dentally ; or whether in one fick Perfon moft familiarly, which is moft
natural, and fhould have been writ of accordingly there : Are not Sym-
ptoms fome of Mania, or Midnefs ; fomeof Phrenltis } or Phrenfie ;

Ibine ofMelancholia, or Melancholy ? or at leaft,fome Symptoms argue
one, one time ; and change of Symptoms argue another Difeale, ano-
ther time. Whofoever dvftrufts the Truth of our Experiments, and
Examples, and Anatomies, may be fatisfied from to go no
further; he hath collected abundance of mens obfervations : But to
thefe we have added the Obfervations cojle&ed from manymen, by
Marcellas Vonatus ; divers collected by Johannes JohnflonKs ; divers
by Thomas Partholinasy and his own ; as the others alfo did adjoyn their
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own with colle&ions ; a [Cp Felix Platerus, Petrus Pawns, River,
7'ulpiw ReritalmuSyHorfhwyty4ntotjins Bemvemu4} &nd our own;by which
we can judge the truth of others, and confirm what we write , did not
the univerfal content and harmony of Obfervators, uni vocally teflifie
it : but we were loth to write from our own Obfervations alone,becaule
one man is not alwayes a fufficient witnefs; one may miftake, one may
be iuperftitioufly addidled,and phantaftically principled : I think I have
about 13 or 1400 Obfervations of my own writing by me, but moft of
them trivial, and fuch as moft pndtical Phyficians meet withal; and
therefore are of the fmaller concernment, for I think-it bootlefs to tell
men only what commonly they knew before.

Platerw in his Pra&ice of Phyfick, went a method by himfelf,indeed
from his own Obfervations and Experience, and wrote the Genera or
Kinds caufedby fuch a Quality,not the Srgns, as others did, of fuch a
particular Difeafe : And johnftontu in his Idea Med. Pratt, altered the
road and method of Practices, by making diftinclion of the Caufes, and
diftin&ion of Signes upon thofe Caufes ; for we need no other Signes
than the particular, Signes of fuch and fuch Caufes, after we have de-
feribed the Genera or Kinds, for there is no other certainty of Signes-;
for if to day poffibly in any one we find all (and alone they) Signes of a
Mania, as the Antients deferibed, to morrow the Sick may have Signes
of Melancholy dotage, and the next day a Phrcnfy, the fourth day dif-
ferent from any of thefe, or fome Signes of each.

Firft, Kinds ofMadnefs or heightened and moved Senfe.
One is quarrelfome, laments and rages, fpeaks indecently and much*

fleeps not. Horfl. Obf. p. 106.
A Woman did rage by fits,and with that raging did fometimes laugh,

,fhe had no Feaver, fpokc obfcene!y,and often, endeavoured to ftranglc
herfelf- Horft. p. no

A Man runs mad by fits, fometimes outragious, fometimes abfurd,
from jealoulie,he playes divers tricks,carries his child into the field and
hides him, Plat. Obf. p. y/. Two more aifo, pag. 60. frcmjealoufy
fell one into melancholy trouble of mind,and defperatenefs to kill; the
other into fury, whokilled his wife.

Another,becaufe of fadneis,ran mad;he was more tame,and did dote
and pull ftraws, and cut his cloaths in pieces. Plat. Obf. 86. and pag.
8 7. Another deprived of her Love,delired,and talked often,andcalled
him; and the fame pag. another was forty years mad with great fury,
be ufed to pull all apieces, and after this term, he came well to him-
felf.
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Another, pag. 88. of Plat. Obf. had womb-fury, and was very mad,

and did call to pafrengers to lye and copulate with her, and did vehe-
hemently defire coition,and fpeak very obfeendy and immodeftly, and
died ere long.
Another being maddifri,was frark mad with drinking Wine,he did fear,

and went with his Sword,and laid fnares were laid for him; and one dri-
ving to hold him, he killed him ; Another ran mad, and did cry and
bark like a Dog, being bit by a mad Dog. Another fell mad that was
bit by a Wolf that was mad •he feared water,and howled. Another,
pag. po. feared water, not bit of a Dog ; he had fome ConvuKions, and
moleftation of mind, from a fright he died.

Two, in pag. p2, and p?. did confrantly dance,and leap, and laugh,
and called others to do the fame, they could not frand frill; but one was
tired to death, the other recovered.

A Woman after delivery hath an high Feaver, rages chiefly at thofc
fire ufed to love mofr, yet fometimes talks religioufly,her face and eyes
looked very red. One with fhort breathing and deflux of Rheum*, a
raging fupervened with great heat, and he died. Plat. Obf. 170.

DodoMteus in his Obfervations, quotes one that grewfooli/h on nights,
clamoured, jumped up and down, and ran about, twifredhis arms
about.

Vallerlola Obf. lib.2. Obf.2. From love one did rage,and was furious
fometimes ; again another lime mofr loving and complemcntal and
merry. 1

Onh&ns obferved a madnefs adjoyned with leaping, fo much, that
for wearin efs he fell down, he had melancholy Phantafms.

Divers talk in other tongues they never learned, and doforetell;
others laugh extreamly, and then are fad extreamly.

Fernet, lib. y. chap. 2. of Pathology, faith, One troubled in mind and
melancholy, did not deep in Fourteen Months.

JtiiAifcarla, infaniafpecles ; fee in pag. i2p. alfo
Infanto, pag. 13 y. which he calls thus ,Mira apud medicos veteres lnfaniay
quam Enthuftafmum nomlnamnt annotata, faitandifurore, Mujica,Pharma-
daq; et diata coercitat

i>ut why flbould we infft on thefe things, where there is a multitude
of variety in the kinds of all Difeafes, and the more we know,the more
we fee we have frill'to know ?

Divers arc ftrangely handled, pofreffedby the Devil, that do rage and
jump from place to place, whofe necks are fometimes twifted

behind them, and Convulsions draw up all their parts; in fome is a Fea-
ver, in fome not ,• fome blafphcme,and fome have in termitfions,where-
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in they come to themfclves,and fpeak well,and good things. Some pof-
feffed or bewitched, find fomcwhatrife up in their brcaft as if they
fiiould be choaked. And fome fee the Witch or her Imp, come in form
of a Spider or Beetle, and creep in at their mouths, and then they arc
hoven, and rage and delire, and are convulhve; and fome lye as dead
feveral dayes, and fome do not deep nor eat of divers dayes, that are
bewitched or pofteffed of evil Spirits.

I have fearched more than moft men, and I cannot find the Evil Spi-
rits in all their Orders and Degrees, nor in their million of numbers,
do know the mind or thoughts of Man ; God alone is Cardiognofies, it is
his Prerogative ; nor can they change the mind of Man,but by real pof-
fefiion, or through Witches, or by altering contingents and mens out-
ward affairs. �

We fhall not infift much upon the outward, moving & apparent caufe
we have already in part deferibed; both the inward Caufe that is moved
by the outward , and the outward Caufe, being but one and the fame,
in two parties,have different effedts; nor is any thing much to be attri-
buted to the colour or confidence of an Humour, but an hidden quality
in it: for it is apparent that the fame Humour vifibly that caufeth the
Falling-Sicknefs in one, caufeth Apoplexies in another, and Palfies
and Stupor in another, and in another they feemed to ail little in the
Head, until they were opened.

The outward Caufe of all exacerbated or aggravated fence, is prima-
rily the Stars operating upon the inward Caufe,and giving it fuch a qua-
lity ; and a nature at fuch times to ferment and work,and make Fits and
Crifes, even according to the motions of the Planets caufing the Di-
feafe, and the Moon,

Sadnefs, Fears and Scars, Jealoufie, Dlfconrents betwixt Man and
Wife,the moft lacerating ofall Grief; bicings ofDog',Wolves,Wines,
Strong-Drinks, and Hot-Waters, heat of the Suny retained Semen In
Mtilieribni) retained Haemorrhoids, &c. are the foregoing, exciting and
procatardHck Caufesjas alfo lofs of Love, and Difappoimment in Mar-
riage, deftiny of Friends, and lofs of Eftates, foating Phantafms, and
deep Excogitations, &c.

Nowa little of the inward Caufe of Exacerbated Senfe orDiftradH-
on, whereby the Reader may guefs truly of the reft,and of other things.

Petrus Fawus Obf.S.of Anatomies,opened a Man, that for two years
didcomplain of a pain of his Head in the hinder part,then took with a
Phrenfy and Convulfive Motions, he fuddenly dyed ; the thick Mem-
brane of the Brain was eaten through with divers holes, chiefly in the
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Bregma under the Arrow Suture ; from.thole holes flowed forth hard
and thick blood, black and aduft, very {linking throughout that Mem-
brane ; with the like blood were the Velfcls filled that ran through the.
Superficies of the thick Mcninx,and thorow thefmall ones of the thin
Meninx, thatinvolvs the Brain; in the Cerebel was anAbfcefsof a
yellowish humour inclining to white the Cerebel was loofe and fofter
than the Brain.

Yet Tho* Binkotihus
, Cent. 2-. Hiltor. 54. opened one that had been

wounded in the Forehead, and died thereof the tenth day ; he had an
Apofleme in the Brain, with abundance of Purulency, which did turn
the Vicine Parts to black ; he died fleepily and drowfy, nor had he any
Delirium, Palfy or feaverifh Pulfe.

Two more there he mentions that had-Apoftemes of the Brain, that
differed both from thefe,and from each other : indeed the Part it is in,
as well as the Quality of the Matter, is to be considered*

Jo. SkjhkJiis from Neretns a Florentine Phyfician, had this
Observation • That one was opened that died of a Phrenfy i j 83. in the
new Hoipital of Dom. Marik, the Ventricles of his Brain were full of
a skie-coloured Water, and the left Ventricle was eaten thorow ; jF*-
e.ohns Bilga, a Phyfician that flood by, tailed of it, and it was very
fharp.

At Huntingdon., about the year 1653. died a Gentleman at an Inn,
that was Do&or Symfcots his Patient; after a feaverifh illnefshe fell ra-
ving and doting, his Feaver ftill continuing ; he hid the Caufe, till to-
wards the lall he revealed it,that he and fevcral others had drunk
waters for wagers, and to outvy one another; in his feaver and raging
he died; after his death abundance of Blood ran from him out of his
Head. See now what varieties there be in the Caufe* of one Diftemper,and fee bow one Caufe hath divers, effedls, commonly drinking much
Strong-Waters, or the Spirits of Wineaflonifh Men, fo that they are
many times buried alive : and Apoplexies quite contrary to Phrenfies,
are apparently caufed by much and hot Blood, compreffing the Brain ;

and Blood in ApOplecdicks hath flowen forth as in this Phrenitiek.
Goiter his Anatomical and Chyrurgical Obfervations, opened a

Womans Head that died of a burning Feaver, fhe had lofs of Reafon,
and did laugh, jell and frog • Blood that was drawn out of a vein, did
look flegmatick,raw and wheyilh, her Head aked much ; after her Head
ms opened, in the Sawing of the Skull, there did flow out a °reat deal
of Water like the waflimg of rawflefh, the th.in Membrane and PlexusChorolAis

, were full of thin and pituitous Water, both Ven’tficles fullof Water, noinflamation of the Brain or Involucrums; from the bo-
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fotnes of the hard Membrane, were firings taken like Worms made of
ofutinousFlegm; and this he called a Phrcnne.
° Certainly the Planets put a Quality upon the Humours, that makes
one torpid,another garrulous; one raging, another loving; one at one
time flupid, a while after phrehitick ; - for viiibly from one and the fame
Caufe, come divers Effe&s, and from divers and different Caufes ; as
to our Senfes of Seeing,Tailing,Smelling and Feeling,come one and the
fame effedf. God that did to all Bodies at firft give fuch a Soul, or a
Spirit, and to that Spirit a peculiar Quality, can give to Flegm by the
fame way and caufes, a cauftick and fharp Quality,and to red fpirituous
Blood,a NarcOtickPrinciple, or ftupifadfive Quality.

Secondly, We fiiallproceed to Difeafescf Motion,wherein we Ural],
i . treat ofMotion lejfened or abolijhedy and, 2. of motion depraved.

Motion is leflened orabolifhed in the former Difeafes, and by thofe
Caufes, as in Apoplexies, Lethargies, Catalepfts , Comas and CV.«
rus, -*

Here we fhall more peculiarly write of the lofs or depravation of Mo-
tion,the Senfes and Undemanding remaining : they may be divided in-
to two Heads; t. Relolution of the Mufcles or Nerves ; 2. Convulli-
on or Rigor. Phylkians have reduced Refolution into Palfy and Trem-
bling, and others add Stupor or Numbnefs.

A Palfy,Laid the Aritients,is not in the whole body, but in parts fub-
je&ed to the Brain, fomciTimes Senfe, fometimes Motion, fometimes
both petifhywb. the Senfe of feeling and of a&ing the parts ; the Senfe
of feeling may perirh, Motion remaining in that part, and Motion may
perifh, feeling remaining ; becauievfkid Galen, they have two kinds of
Sinews, one for motion, one for feeling, and which foever are hurt,the
office thereof is hurt; fometimes it is in one half of the body, all the
right or left fide, and parts thereof; fometimes but in one particular
member : the Caufe was attributed to a cold dilfemper from thick and
vifcid Humours, or from bruiiing, wounding, fcirrh or inflamation of
the fpinal Marrow; it is a Cronical Difeafc, not Acute;if the fpinal Mar-
row be cut or luxated, the Difeafe is uncurable.

Trembling, faid they, is a voluntary Motion depraved, the weight of
thsMember tending downwards,andthe faculty of theMufcles lifting it
upwards ; anTngfiorn a cold temper and weaknefieof the Sinews,fiomi
drunkemiefs, ufe of cold things, that make thick and cold juice,

[1 New let us examine whether the Antients fet down all the Kindes of
Numbnefs and leffened Motion, or whether Nature errs allwayes juft
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thus, if fhc errs in Motion ; or whether other ails, and quite other, and
more Caufes than the Antients deferibed, do not as naturally and more
frequently come.

Alexander Tralhams, lib. i. cap. 16. faith, One had a Falfy or Reso-
lution fromfadnefs and muchfollies tude and fafhng, he taking Hiera Picra,
was in the whole body immoveable like to dye ; he with Moijieners, T{ourifh~
ers and Baths, was rejiored.

Gregor. , HorfiiusObf. Med. lib. i. pag.24. relates of a Maid fourteen
years old, that loved clay, chalk and earth, fell into a Fcavcr with fuf-
picion of Pox, they then reigning ; the Pox come out flowly, but a Pal-
fy mixed withConvulfive Motions, fupervened ; the PaJfy was but in
fome parts, and the Convulfion followed; the was foon cured.

A Woman in the 210. page of his fourth Book, had her Menftrues
flopped,Cholical Pains of the neather Parts, defire of food, but ill con-
co&ion, vomiting and naufea fometimes troubled her; then followed
pains in the outward parts, weaknefs of the hands and feet, with dag-
ging pains, fo that they were almoft immoveable, all the Fun&ions of
her Brain ftill right and firm.

Tulplus Obf. Med. lib. 1. cap. 23. flicwes a relation of trembling of
the Thumb after letting of Blood, or of the Hand alwayes in an Iron
Smith, which [hould teach Fhyficians, faith hs y tofearch the peculiarity of
mens Tempers.

The fame Nicholases Tulpius , cap. 12. of the firft Book,obferves Peri-
odick Trembling in Margaret Brentiaoi a flegtnatick temper; it held
three years,it began in all her Members,but continued only in her Arras
and Thighs; a fit iafted almoft two hours, with hoarfe, and fuppreffed
fpeaking : under the Dog Stars fhe was worfe ; the order of her fits
did agree with the Moon , and rife of the Sun, and were moved by the
Moon as the Sea, fometimes oftener, fometimes feldomer; fometimes
greater, fometimes lefs; but under the Dog Star Sirius, fhe had fo ma-
ny fits as there were hours, in winter fewer. She was helped at laft.

FUterus Obf. 167. did obferve trembling of the whole body in fome,
and of divers parts in others, in ftcep preceding death.

He did obferve a particular benumbednefs of one Arm, with heavi-
nefs of the Head ; and in another the fame numbnefs of the Arm from
binding.

So many men, fo many rarities, every cafe hath fome what fingular in
it, and Nature is bound to no fuch method or progrefs, that all dimini-
shed, abolished or depravedmotion muft be juft fo, and in thofe Dif-
eafes only that Pra&ical Authors have fet down; for what they fet down
to happen generally, we can rarely find by experience.
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<plat. Obf. pag. 96, obferves another that had hurt and leflening in

feeling,and withal burning and pricking paines in the Extremities,run-
ning under the skin, that lafled many years.

He obferved one from a wound in the Spina Dorjt , to have a Pally of
all the nether parts, from the middle downwards. Another after a ge-
neral Palfy, had a Pally of the tongue.

Sk*nkj pag. brings Experience to fhew that the Tongues of thofe
that have Palfies, have a flower motion at New Moons, than at Full
Moons; and yet divers Phyfisians will not believe the Stars have any
influence upon our Bodies; nor will they ftudy toknow fo.

Gatins writes from Avicen , that one could make a Palfy of his whole
body when he would.

Another had all parts refolved but his Face. Another had all his Ex-
tremities and lower parts refolved, but his Hands, from a fall; another
only his Thigh, another his Lip,

Beneditl. lib. 1. cap. 39. de morbis eurandmy tJMarcm Bajfadonlpu y

from an acute Feaver and Phrcnfy, was weaknedinhis right Arm, fo
that helofl allfcnfation, and power of motion therein. And after this
manner, to ennumerate no more, runs the common courfcof Nature.
And if any Phylitian will be diligent to write Obfervations of all he fees,
he may fee the fame from his own Experience, which the common ra-
tional Faculty God hath placed in all Men, bluflieth to deny.

Now let us fee what is the internal Caufe of Numbnefs, trembling
and deadnefs ofParts, or the whole Body ; for we would chiefly inform
Phyficians,fpecially young Learners,in thofe things they (hall ever re-
tain, being multifarioufly built upon the fure Bafis of Experience ; alfo
thofe things that are of greatell dignity, and which being known, the
rational faculty of man leads him to difeover Appurtenances, and Cir-
cumftances thereto adhering, nor are they ever to be unlearned again,
as the Phantafies and Chimaerasof Mens Brains are, nor fhall the Rea-
der often meet with fuch in other Books, and therefore have we chief-
ly written in this manner,and ihefe things.

Of Procatar«Rick,.open r or outward Caufes in the Kinds ofRefolution,
we have fpoken fomewhat,and much needs not be fpoken : it fometimes
follows Cholicks,and Cholicks that ; an Air men know not how blafts
and withers, fometimes one part, fometimes half the Body,, and fome-
times all, the Body more or lefs fuffering impair of motionand fo hath
lightening done,loofingall the Joynts, and melting the Bones. After
that manner did it to a Patient of mine, a Mmifler of CambrldgfhAre :

And after the former, an Air.fuddcnly Unprized.a Kinfman; all differ,
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and the outward Caufe differs ; fome tremble from fear, fomefrom-ve-
fic titan c cold ;fome in old age, fome afore death. Qiiick-filver in thofe
that are anointed,gathering together, not well killed,leaps in the Veins;
fo it doth in hot Liquor, or a Loaf, and To caufes a Pally.

Tho. Barth. Cent. i. Hift- 93. A Convullion and Palfy diffoived a
Feaver.

FemeUm obferved that a Feaver turned into a Palfy, he thought the
Choler ran into the fpinal Marrow.

We might infinitely infill: on thefe,but by a penny we may guefs how
a Shilling is coined.

JohannesBauble Obf. Med. relates a melancholy young man had a
Palfy of the left, and Convullions on the right fide,had fits often,fome-
times refembling the Falling-Sicknefs, with a great Feaver, the Veins
of the thinMeninx on the right fide,did (wei\)aperto cadavere)With much
black blood, and hardened, and nigh was a colle&ion of apoftemated
matter in the Brain, black in colour.

Brajfavolm Comment, ad Aphor. 9. lib. 7. Hlppocr. faith, One was
and infenjibly in his whole body t and died, bleeding much from nofe y

and no Medicines learned Phyjitlans ufed, helped him.
Benedicts*, lib. 1. cap. 33. curand. morb. faith, One hj a flaffdid re-

ceive a blow on the Shoulder, the Fingers of that hand were refolved or be-
numedy nothing helped until he wasplaijlered in the 'Neck. This fhews the
Place, the former the Caufe.

PlateruS)ipi°.is6. obferved the giving of Opium in aClyfter, caufed
a Refolution of the Tongue, hindering fpeech, and the party ftam-
mered.

Another he relates there,paralitick in both Sides, ftrook in the Neck
with a flick, lofing both fpeaking and hearing, but he eat and flept; but
lived fo a year or two, and died.

Two others from blowes on their Heads, could not fpeak ; one had a
lofs of going,the other Convulfions of his Eyes-, one faw things double,
the other died. Blowes or cuts of the Back-Marrow aifo hath cau-
fed the like, though not fo frequently ; for many times nothing is to be
feen in the Brain, the Sinews, and only fome pairs being particularly
icfolved*

Butfecondly, We will fhew fomcwhat of Convulfions, contrary
motions to Refolution and Numbncfs, and the Kindes of Epilcphes
joyned with the Kindes of Convulfions; there cannot a competent
difference be gathered : for where we fhall fee thefe things clear and
fully,and Authors have deciphered in Pra&ices,we fhall ten
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times fee diverfity and different cafes; yet Epiiepricks hold a manner
as conformable one to another, as almoft any Difeafe : in the Genera or
kindes, wefhall aifo ftiew diverfe degrees, and divers moving and out-
ward caufes of convulfive motions.

When I was a Youth, I took white Hcllibore for my Qtjartain Ague,
and I had a Convulfion of my Gullet; fo that it Teemed to cleave to-
gether*to my apprehenfion, and to rife as if fornewhat was in my
throat.

We read of Sardis or Apium rifus, an Herb that brings convulfions of
the Face, Eyes and Cheeks, and men dye as if it were laughing, there-
fore that is called Rifus Sardonius,

Toadftools, or Fungi arborei, bring convulfives, and Wrangling Sym-
ptoms to fome. Forrefl, Obf. n 6, lib. 10, observed a Woman that
had her Eyes pulled up, her mouth diftorted, her Cheeks drawn afide,
her tongue immoveable to fpeak, vehement contractions of her hands
and feet, but without ftiffnefs, from Toadltools.

Quickfilver in its fumes and evaporations, received into the Brain,
is very bad ; the fame Foreflusy befides others, relates thereof ; A Gil-
der therefrom could not flccp or reft, but turned him this way and that,
did tremble in all his whole Body , his Face grew pale, and for two
months was grievoufly held ; buthenfed much Quickfilver y for that
Goldfmiths, Peuterers, and Gilders muft ufe.

Fernelius relates of a Painter that, unadvifed, took Vermilion • he
fell into Palfies and Convulfions ; at firft he perceived all his parts
more torpid and immoveable, then they began to be contracted,
and to be drawn cold, and fixed, and rigid , his going was taken away,
his Arms and hands were moft free of pain, but about his Stomach,
Guts,and Hypoconders, were moft intolerable pains, which the crufo-
ing of his Belly gave fome mittigarion to ; he had Intervals and Fits,
and fometimes.the matter did work moft in one part, then in another,
and in another manner .• He was after a fortnight reftored.

Jo. Johnfonus [nThaumatagraphia, a man exceedingly deferving in
Phyfick, writes from Mathiolus, that Napetlus, a Plant, was given to a
Thief ; he faid it rafted like Pepper ; he firft felt a Palfie and ftiffnefs
in his left Atm and Leg ; then it feized upon his right, leaving the for-
mer ; then he was cold, and had Convulfions of his Eyes and. Mouth;
he vomited like Leeks,, and thought he had a Ball at his Navil; he was
fometimes rational, and again doted ; blinde, and faw again thrice ;

and wept, and was cheated ; he thought he muft inftantly dye, and pre-
fcntly the poyfon leaves and intermits ; he thrice was blinde, and faw
again, and thrice in an Agony of Death; his Tongue of all his parts
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harmlefs; he had huge beating of his Temples, and after a long con*
fiiCl-Nature overcame, and he recovered,

I could produce many more fuch relations of the nature of Plants
and Minerals, and Creatures, to raife Convulfions, and the varieties-
of vitiated motion,- as alfo all other ails man is fubjcCtto , butthefe
may fuffice here. W-e have fhewed in out Book called Phyfiology, Ja~
trofophy and how man is taken from, and made Of the
Earth, and how moll of thole Principles are found in his Body; and
therefore is it that one Plant fympathizes with him, and another amipa-
thizes; one fympathizes with fuch a part of his body, and not another,
becaufe in that part is a quality of Homogeneity to the quality of the
Plant; fo Tome Medicines fpoil one part and not another, becaufe in
that part peculiarly is a matter of an antipathetick fpiiittothe fpiritof
the Plant, and fo they fight: Were there nothing in the body of man
of contrary quality to the blood, and fpirits,' and natural Juyces, there
would be no Dlfeafes ; for Friends and Conjimilars do not fight; that’s
the reafon that a poyfon in one man works thusr. in another fo, becaufe
the conftitution and quality of the humours-arc not the fame; and as
Plants do operate, or Minerals, or Animals on the Body of man vari-
oufly, according to the various nature of them, and the variety of the
fubjeCt, fodo humours : for what qualities are in Plants or Minerals
heterogenious to the qualityof, our fpirits that conftitutes our vitality,
fenfe, and motion, fuch may alfo be in the humours; and the humours
of themfelves inimically qualified by-the air, aliment, or otherwife,
may raife the fame, and fuch diverfity of Convulfions

, or other Ails
whatfoever, as Plants and Minerals, and Animals do.

There is a ftrange kinde of depraved motion, called Viti /'altus
, of

confiant leaping and dancing, in fome with contractions, in others
with Delirium Some fuperftiticufty believed that praying to St. V7tns
Would help them.

vulfions or drawing up of her Nerves,always fitting, but when Ihe ftood
or walked, Ihe had none: and Ob[, 15. he obferved a contraction of
of the Nerves periodically, or by fits ; it arofe firft from Enphorbium
taken, the which an inordinate horror did follow, and then Spafms , the
fits were very bad, and (book all his Jsody, and, his minde and fpeech
was took way. And Obf . 17. a Campenjis woman had a peculiar depra-
ved motion ; fhe fttook her Knee firft with one hand , then the other,
long together very violently,no* rovdd fire bediftwaded therefrom; imi-
tating with diftinCtion of bl k-Smiths -beating upon he Anvil;
the Houfholdcould no:; * ■ : a Cufbion upon he I." fo
thif her con irm u.

..

- r -h* l v«.
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In others is a finking Knee againfi Knee conftantly and hard, from a

depraved motion in the Nerves, occafidnedby a fecret qualificationof
the humours and Aftral Influence.

Any matter, as it is a matter, is dead, but the Spirit in -it is adlivc
and communicable; and every Spirit, according to the quality GOD
gave it, different from others, adls and officiates : Into all pure terrene
Bodies, GOD did at firft according to his goodplcafure, implant a Spi-
rit of a peculiar Quality; he could have made Sulphur purging, and
Scammony binding ; he could have made Rhubarb to have onely a pro-
priety for the Head, and Sage, Rofemary and Bctony to refpedl pecu-
liarly theLiver ; for the Bodies are nothing but the Spirits they con-
tain, and the peculiar qualities of thefe Spirits: fo in mans Body, the
humours, to look and confidence, fmell and tafte, may be the fame,
and yet have qualities,

Betwixt common Falling-ficknefs and Convulfions and fits of the
Mother, many times is little difference ; but what variety is there here-
of? fuch an one is fo handled, it is hard to fay,whether they be Uterine
Convulfions, or a Gonvulfive Hyfterick Paflion ; in all thefe Tome fall,
in all thefe fome do not fall ,* in all thefe fome feel a rifing up of fome-
what within them, and in all thefe in others there is no fuchapprehen-
fion : In Vertigo’s they fall, turn round, and there is fuch variety, and
Nature is not bound to a Road or Order; that many perfons it is
hard to fay whether they have a Vertigo, Epilepfie, Convulfion, or
Hyfterick Paflion, or Swoonding : Some do affirm that men have Hyfte-
rical fits, fo like t® women ; and others fay the Lungs are the caufc
thereof; fome foam at mouth, and fnort ; fome fore-fee their fit-, and
fit down, and fo prevent their falling : In Epilepfies fome turn round
as in a Vertigo, and then fall, and then have heavings of their Breft,
as in Hyftcricks, and then have Convulfions, and then have foamings
of the mouth, as in Madnefs orDrunkennefs, and then fnort as in A-
poplexies, and then flare and talk ftrangely, as in Phrenfies, and then
forget all fora while, as in Lethargies ; and what difeafe fhall vve call
all thefe Symptoms ? fome Hyftericks do fall, they gape, and ftrcrch,
and feem choaked, then have faft contra£lions and convulfions, then
perhaps lie ftiff, and inflexible, and fenfelefs divers days, as in the
moll exquifite Apoplexy, pinched not feeling.

Cor»ax, Sncherid.
(JMed, obferved one fiiff all over, his skin harden-

ed likeLeather, his skin Teemed as if it was fluffed, and ftiff like the
bark of a Tree ;-,Jiis Gullet W|§ refolved, but Brain, Stomach, Anus,
and Urinary he was ftiff in all outward parts, and back-
bone couldnot be bent, nor his Joynts.
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Solenander obferved one with pains and contractions of her Arms,

Shoulders, and Knees ; fee thofe diflant parts flaould be affeCted toge-
ther.

CMarcelltu Dweltus Hift. Med, Mirab, obferved one that the great
Toe of her Foot muft always be moved, cveninfleep, upwards and
downwards.

Salius Annotat. ad Cap. 13. Pratt. Altomar. obferved in one Mem-
ber one while a Palfy, another while a Convulfion raged.

Cardanus obferved one after a Feaver and Convulfions, to have pant-
ing and diftenfion, Legs immoveable, and the Body leaping and tof-
fing.

Jaechinas Com. ad cap. 13. lib, p, Rhafts obferved the Mufclcs and
Tendons ftiff, and ftretched, drawing as it were part from part, to dif-
folve Unity.

Fernd.Ub. y. cap. 3. Pathol, obferved a flatulent Convulfion, diffe-
rent from all thefe, that did twice or thrice a-day affliCt, ftrong con-
tra Ctions and coldnefs.

Henmius de Morbis Cap. obferved one that had his Intcftines, Abdo-
men,Tefles and Spermatick Veffels drawn up ; another was fpafmatical
in the Ams Divers obferved the eating of Quails brought the falling
Sicknefs and Convulfions.

Concerning the inward and obfeure caufes of Convulfions and Epi-
lepfies, wewillfhewfomewhat; the outward, apparent, movent, and
procatarftick Caufes, appear in Practices of Phyfick , though defe-
ctively, and fomefalfe.

NeretusNertttius a Florentine Phyficias, opened one that had an
Headach, then a Rheumatick Diftillation, a Convulfion of the Neck,
and Potteriors; dying, three fpoonfuls of water was found to be ga-
thered betwixt the hard Meninx, and the hinder feat of the Cere-
bel.

We fhall think it fufficient to tranflate ThomasBartholin, who to favc
ethers the pains of difquifition, hath collected many Anatomies and
Dilfe&ions made by other men, Cent. 2. Hift. p 2.

A Falling-ficknefs byconfentof the-lower parts rarely leaves any
footfleps of it to be feen in the Brain after Death ; for vapours are dif-
fipated with our Life : but if the Brain hath initfelf contracted any
faul c, it is eafily feen in the Dead. Bontins Obf.i .med.lnd. in the Brain
of a Souldier that had the Falling-ficknefs, found the Ventricles filled
with a tough matter, and glutinous, of a clay colour, like yolks of
Eggs,, but {linking- Smetins in libs 10.' Mifeel, found an abfeefs of
white pus, Ballomfif) lib, 1. Ephem. found fmall and thin Bodies like
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hairs in the Ventricles, to be the caufe : That thin and limpid Water
was the caufe, both VHcheruS) Coiter, in Obf. Hildan. In Obf. Hevarttts
in Annot. ad lib. 2. Conjil . Ballon* River . Cent. 1. Obf. 37, obfeived
bydiffe&ions: That Pui in the meningsof the Brain was the caufe,
Eernelm, lib. 2. abdit Cauf. /. iy. Salmuth Cent. 1. Obf. 17. found :

That it was caufedby a Corruption or Sphacelus of the Brain, GUndor-
piuif Spec, chir• Obf. tf.did find- Sometimes the Ventricles of the Brain
are fo fallen down in Epilepticks, that there is not an eafie and free
paffage for the Spirits; even as Adriamu Ealcobnrgjw an Anatomift
did obferve, in opening publickly a Boy of fifteen years old, that died
in the very fit: there was no other vilible caufe of Death, or of the
Falling-ficknefs, than that the Ventricles of the Brain were very much
compreffed, and fallingone upon another, without any manifeft cavity;
but in the top of theßrain> nigh the Cranium or Skul, he found har-
dened blood ; and this my Brother Erafimu Banholinus faw.

Alfo Cent. 3. Hiflor 80. relates of a Maiden, well-flcfhed, and of a
florid Complexion, took with a Flux of the Belly, hardnefs in the right
Hypochonder, heat of the whole, thirft, watchings, pains of the Head,
white Excrements ,* an Epilepfy fupervened, and fhe quickly died j o-
pened, the whole Region of the Back, from the nape of the Neck, to
the laft Vertebra of the Spina, was black ; the Stomach in the left fide
black, as if putrified and filled with a green humour; Liver feirrhous,
and weighed ten ounces ; Gall large and filled with Choler; but the.
Brain weighed five pound, filled with Water, and with Bladders full
of Water.

It were an excellent thing,' if all Symptoms differing, were com*
pared to each differing caufe, and fo to find out what is the peculiarity
of the caufe, that doth caufe that diverfity in the condition of two fick
Parties, feemingly by the greater and moli permanent Symptoms, to
have one and the fame Difeafe ; yet where the parts are alike affedfed,
or humours alike corrupted, the conftitution will raife diverfity.

Concerning the cure of all thefe Difeafes fpccified, we will give*
thefe general Rules and Diredfions;for indeed in each of thofe Difeafes
named, Cartes ,

Coma
, Apoplexla , Snbeth > Catalep/is, Memories,

La- -

fa, Lethargos, Mdnia, OMelancholia, and Phrenitis , Paralyfis , Stupor,
Tremor, Convulfio, Epllepfia, Bcc. There is no Method general; for
fometimes contrary caufes produce the like feeming effedfs, and one
and the felf fame caufe feemingly, though of adiverfe quality, works;
various events ; and we have Efficiently expreffed by the caufes, the
diverfity of cure in every one ofithefe that is ;he befi infight
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we can give to this credulous Age, and addi&ed to fond opinion, td
fliew the divcrfity of Caufes, which according to the VulgarProverb,
Once known, the Difeafe u half cured: And according to phylofophy,
Tolle CaufamO 1 cejfahit Ejfetlus, Takeaway the Caufc, and the Effect
ceafeth.

APHORISMS,

I. In every Difeafe, as the Symptoms vary, fo the Caufe; and as
the Caufe varies, loin every Difeafe our Method mu ft vary j for in.
any ficknefs there be fcatce two hold alike in all things.

11. The Conftitution efpecially, but alfo the Age,Cuftoms and times
of the year are to be weighed in the cure of every Perfon, fo that the
method formerly delivered bySylvias, Rondelet'ms, Riveritu, Hearnow,
&c. is not firfficient to learn any to pra&ife well and faithfully, unfefs
they have diftinguilhing knowledge of their own; in fome, one ounce
of the Emetick infufion will work 20 times, in another ten, in another
fcarce once, in anothor it works onely downwards ; in one, one fcruple
of Jallap is a fufficient dofe,in another of the fame age, Sex and ftrength,
one ounce will hardly work, and fo in the fame manner for all other
Medicines; that that excites one Lethargick will not move another;
and that that reftores Paifies in one, moves no fenfe of feeling in ano-
ther, for the fenfe of feeling naturally is not alike in all.

111. Obferve the Time of ;he Stars ; for if given when Nature doth
not co-operate, we do nothing ;if Nature draws one way,and our Me-
dicines pull the other, a confulionis made.

IV. Obferve what contradictions there be in all Diftempers • take
away the greateft of two evils ft ft, and tha-; that will be longeftere
it kill, maybe fuffered longeftere cured : Alfoobferve in curing one
infirmity, we do not aggravate or make another; and alfo obfei ve what
infirmities the fiok ulually was prompt to, and judge that that was ufu-
al to him in health, is the lefs dangerous in ficknefs, yet not without
fome exceptions; alfo obferve which way the fick ufed to have his
blood purged of Heterogenious matter,

V. Phyfidans are Natures Servants, and therefore muft obferve her
Dilates in any of thefe Difeafes •we may Purge,or let Blood,or Sweat,
or move by Urine, or Salivate, or Synapifate, or ufe Leeches as we
fee blood abound, and as we finde Nature oppreffed, or beginning an
Excretion fuch a way, or of fuch a matter, and in fuch a place. For
Example, If any in a Stupid and fottifli Difeafe bleeds much at Nofe,
hath the Haemorrhoids or courfes that ufed to flow, flopped, hath heat

.ef the Body, beating of the Pulfcs, fuelled Veins, though it is contra-
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ry to Phyfidans Dire&ions in ftupid Difeafes to Bleed; yet it is con-
venient here in thefe cafes to let blood, and chiefly in the Arteries; or
if Arteriotomy may not be allowed, or cannot be celebrated, a Vein of
the Forehead, Temples, or behind the Ears, or Jugulars, are to be 0-
pened, for they draw immediately from the part j and experience will
witnefs for it, againtt thofeof the Circulation, that in all cafes will
bleed in the Arm, becaufe of the community of Vettels : Furthermore,
if in Falling-ficknefs, Convulfions, Dittradtion, Li°ht-headednefs, and
Melancholy or the like ,* if any thing break forth by the Ears, orNo-
ftrils, or any other way ; we are to judge the Morbifick matter like to
it, and we are to draw it forth by thofe parts Nature hath begun and
{hewed us the way.

VI. We muft endeavour,ifwe perceive it is a Matter or Humour that
doth caufe the Difeafe,. to draw it outwardly, and from the more Noble
to the lefs Noble Parts; Alfo we mutt obferve the Emunftories of
Nature, in moft Difeafes of the Head, {having of the whole Head, and
applying bliftering Epifpatticals were good , particularly behind the
Ears, and upon the Sutures; vehement purging will do nothing in a
confirmed Dittemper, and where Humours are fetled and coagulated,
and the Brain corrupted.

VII. This alone, what ever Pra&ical Authors have writ, is conve-
nient to all perfons in a fleepy Difeafe, and to all perfons in a raging
Difeafe, and to all perfons in a depravation, or abolition of feeling
and motion ; to give Specificks, to oppofe the quality of the Humour,
that is Narcotical, or Maniacal, or Spafmaftical, or Paralytical ; in
all thofe fits of falling, as Vertiginous, Hyfterical, Epileptical, Ca-:
taleptical, Convulfivc and Syncopical, Paeony, Cattorium or its Spi-
rit, Succinumor Oil of Amber, Elks Claw, &c. are convenient, be-
£aufe in thefe is an occult quality, oppofite to that occult quality in the
Humour that caufeth the falling : in all fleepy ficknefles, Rolemary,'.
Betony, Cattorium, Juniper Berries, Sage, Marjorum, Lavender,
Lillies of the Valley, Tile-Tree, Chamepitis, Aflafoetida, andPhu-
Silveftre, ate Specifica], becaufe thefe in ail Caufes, and in all Hu-
mours, endued with a Narcotick Quality, whereby they work and
change our Bo ies, do by an oppefuequality in them oppofe and over-
power the Narcotical qualified Spirit of thofe Humoursi

In an agil, an i hoc, and fpirituous qualification of Humours, which
doth produce waging, tm and fury, and dotage, and is of high
Heterogeneity do rh* Qv' ry of ou Spirits -and therefore feveral Poy-
fonswiil caufe {>' xis an,.i. Mpdnels, Rofemary, Fumitory, *Be to--
py. Co’Ti ■ ■ -

;:a , Lttptf.LaZffdiy. are Specifica! againtt Do-
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tage, and lofs ofRatiocination : but to flop the furious vapours of hotBlood, and the fermenting in hot and acrimonious Humours, and to
obtund their Acrimony, and Hop their Motion, Opium, Laudanum,
Poppies, Nigbtfhade,Lettice,Violets, Mandrakes, Henbane, Stramoni-
um & Houfle;Jks,;have an Amipathetick Quality;for thefe caufe reft,and
are ko,, of the fame Nature and Quality that the humours are of,that auiQ Coma and Lethargy • for man being deduced from theEarth, hath its qualities (I think ail) naturally, or by cuftom, or by
corruption in his Blood and humours, that are to be found in Mine-
rals, Plants, or other Animals: in fome perfons Opium will not make
fleepy ; in fome Tobacco will not caufe Vomit, eaten ; in fome Spiders
will difiend and fwell them no more then their ordinary nourishment;
fome eat Arfenick and Hemlock harmlefly. The only reafon of thele
things is this, By cuftom (or other wife by a peculiar Temper) fuch
things eaten, turn the Blood and Juyces into their Nature and Quality,
and fo being Homogenious do not fight, and that is the reafon of Ap-
petites ; one loves one thing, another another, becaufeof a Juyce of
fuch a quality in his Stomach, that fympathizes and antipathizes with
fuch nourishment.

Let the Palfy, Convulsion and .Stupor, or trembling Motions come
from what caufe they will, hurting the Sinews, Earth-worms, Rhuc,
Cafiorium, Sage, Rofemary, Bctony, Chamepitis, Succinum, or
the Oyls of thefe outwardly help ; why ? becaufe in all, the Sinews arc
hurt ; now thefe aflift and Strengthen the Sinews by a peculiar quality,
implanted originally by God at their firft making, according to his good
pleafure; and why Rhue Should have a quality to help the Sinews, and
Henbane to hurt them, we can give no account: It pleafed GOD in
fuch a Plant to put a Cauftick Spirit, in fuch a Narcotick qualified
Spirit; and in fuch an one a quality to refped the Brain, in another to
refped the Liver.

VIII. If two or more parts arc corrupted, inflamed, obftru&ed,
&c, we muft chiefly in cure, refpeft that that was firft, for perhaps
that caufed the other; a great deal of Water, or Ichor, or Sanies may
be heaped up in fuch a part, though fent from another; as inDropfies,
all the Bowels are oft found corrupted and totted, and yet all were
not the caufe, but that or they that gave occafion to the water to en-
creafe, which corrupted all : foif much Water, or Blood, orCholer
be heaped up in the Head, we muft refpedf the part fending, as well as
the part receiving ; perhaps the Uriters do not carry fo much Urine as
was wont; perhaps the Gall doth not feparate the Choler, itufedto
do, and eje<ft it; perhaps the Blood is not let out or excerned,or fweat
out or feparatcd,or purified as it ought or ufed to be.
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Moreover obferve in all Spafms and Refolutions,to obferve the head

of the Nerves,and to anoint the nape of the Neck or Back-bone,whence
the affe&ed Nerves do proceed, where ere they be.

IX. A great help to the curing all Difeafes, is in Dyet; if any know
what caufed the Difeafe, the beft way is to abftain from the caule, and
to obferve their own Confutation, what hurts or helps them ; for
one mans meat is anothers Poyfon : the outward often (Urs up
the inward, which without the motive caufe would lie ftill often-
times.

X. As we raid before of Specificals, fo of Altcrcrs; We muft oppofe
cold Medicines to an hot Difeafe or Conftitution ; hot Medicines to a
cokkDiftemper j tnoiftning in a dry Diftcmpcr and Conftitution ; and
drying muft be oppofed to too great moifturc : but concerning drying
Medicaments, we muft not imagine thatGuaiacumy Sarfaperilla, Chi-
na, Salfafras, &c, drie, for nothing dries any other way, then confe-
quentially,expelling or abforbingthe moifture ; for there is nothing
wafts, but all Air is conceded into Water, and Water is ra-
rified into Air, and fo they ate in perpetual change; for if Water by
CualacHin , Saffafras, China, &c. was annihilated, then there would
be iefs Water, and lefs in the world, and in a Million of years the Sea
might be dryed up: I confcfs Litharge will drie much, becaufe it doth
fuck up moifture into its own body ; and fo do Mucilages of Gum-Ara-
bick, fpccially Gum-Tragacanth, and Spungcs, but they muft be ei-
ther Sweaters that ate drying, or Diureticks ; fweating fpends in Va-
pour and Exhalation, per habitum Corporis , or Urine-purgers
fend it out by the ordained motions of the Parts, or Natures inftituted
Channels in its whole Subftance and Body; and thofe that do not
fpend moifture by expelling it by fweat through the Skin, or by the In-
ftituted motions ofNatute by theKidneys and Bladder, do not dry.
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A

TRACTATE
OF TH E

DISE A S E S
OF THE

LUNGS
hath been thought, that a Cough, Afthma,

Pleurihe, Peripneumonia, Empyema, Hae-
moptoe, and Phthifis were all the Difeafes
of the Lungs, and that theLungs had no

T more > nor no other, according to an or-.

i Symptoms, an d may be in all Difeafes of
the Lungs, and I know not why it ftiould be
called a Difeafe, for in a Peripneumonia,
or inftamadon of the Lungs,the caufe gives
the denomihation, for in that may be a

Cough; fo Ha?moptoe alfo is a Symptom, and may happen in many Di-
fkmpers, and fromdiversCaufes.

Nor have thefe Difeafes mentioned juft fuch caufes and no more, or
no other then what pra&ical Authors writ.

I (hill Cave my felf the pains to'write the Diagnoftick and Pfogno-
ftick Signs; as alfo the Caufes and Method of curing Difeafes defcribed
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in Pra&ices of Phyfick, they maybe compared with what we draw
from Obfemtions, nigh as well as if they were here writ together or
premiied.

The Lungs are the Bellows or Fan of the Heart, the fire of our Bo-
dies, which they blow up, and keep from dying, falling round about
the Heart, filled with Wind, which they draw in and let out, as our ar-
tificial Bellows do; and as foon as thefe Natural Bellows ceafe drawing
and letting out of Air; the fire of our Bodies wanting fomenting and
ftirring up, dies, and we grow cold and pale.

The Lungs have alio another Office, to receive Flcgm, and cough
it forth, and wherefoever the Lungs burdened cannot cough, we are
apt to be choaked.

Thefe are the two Natural Offices of the Lungs; and we would give
infight to the Reader how many wayes, and how divctfly thefe may be
diminifhed, vitiated or abolilhed ; for properly and plainly, theAn-
tients fhould have dcfcribed thefe two, diminilhed, vitiated or abo-
lifhed, and have brought all the feveral caufes, and the figns of fuch
particular caufes, being found by Difledion ; and the degrees of each
kind, and the variety of Natures Order and Progrefs, and how the
Lungs may be affedledfrom other parts by community of Veflels, or
fuper-incumbency, or affinity of Nature; and Philofophicaliy they
fhould have defcribed the peculiarity of the nature of the Lungs, differ -

ent from other parts,that made them have Difeafes different from other
parts, they being of a more flegmatick, airy and fpongy Subffance and
Quality.

I have known many different kinds,and differing degrees in all thefe
kinds of fhort breathing, and different caufes of thofe different kinds,
viz,, outward and precedent caufes • for I never faw a man opened that
died of any Dlfcafc ; and fometimes large eating, the Diaphragms. be-
ing crufhed up, and capacity of the Thorax ffreightned, hathcaufeda
Difrua; fometimes Wind which hath been eated, as the former, when
the caufe removed ; fometimes fvvift motion, fpecially in Green-fick-
neffes, for with motion they are almoft out of breath -; in obftru&ions,
as in the Jaundice and Cachexia, they are very fhort winded, becaufe
cold clammy humours do fometimes abound, and the Thoradcal Muf-
cles move heavily, and the parts are crulhed up by windinefs diffend-
ing,which in Dropfies is occalioned by Water* fo in Apoplexies breath-
ing is fhort, or where breathing is not difficult and very fhort, I fup-
pofe it improper to call that fleepy ftupid ficknefs an Apoplexy.

Patiltu%enealnm,Ob[. px. Obfeived an Old woman that ear much
Fruit, Ore had a Catarrh, fhe was cured with a Phlegmagoge and Sro-
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machical pouder, when an Afthma fupcrvcned ; he accounted it Wind
in the Stomach, crufhingup the Midriff, and tough Flegm flicking to
the fldes of the Ajpera Arterla.

And Qbf. 176. a Maid was exceedingly troubled with'fliort breath-
ing, and lb againft Food, that iha aimed pined away for want of appe*
titetoeatc; Hecuredthis, and two more {Obf. 144. and Objer. 14y.)
with Scomachical, Chymical purging Powders once or twice given ; fo
that he ad juged thefc Aflhma’s caufed from detention and Wind of the
the Stomach, thrufting up the Lungs, and from Fiegmaticknefs. of the
Stomach or Midriff.

Another ate Fruit, and was fo inflated at Stomachy that he breathed
difficultly, but he (in his Obf. 144.) had a dry Cough with his hard
breathing; figns of Choler, Third,bitternefs ofhis Mouth, and.paln qf
his Head.

Felix PUtcrw in Refy'iyat. dfeciu. Obf. 1. One had a Cough a long
while, fpecially he coughed on Mornings, and in the Evening ; he did
fpit forth raw Matter, .often Sneez; he had falling down of Rheum
by his N >fc fometime, and was fliort winded if he wen up an Hill.

And (page 170.) *>nc had fliort breathing,and felt, like a girdle about
him, pain on the Region of the Stomach, and a Feaver.

Another had a fudden fliort with a Cough and fpitting
forth of Matter..

Another had a PctiodickThort breathing from defluxionSi ,
Another had a great fhortnefs of breath,like to fuffocate him, with a

Cough, and a falling down of Rheum, but was cured.
de.dyfpnaa.Obf. 1. Relates, one had difficult breathing, if he

did but walk once about his Parlour; moft have when they lie down;
(landing upright commonly they breath beft ; Even as Dodwam Obf't
<JMedic. cap. 20., Obfcrved a Merchant not cured of fliort breathing by
bleeding or other Medicines, and that for diverfc years be had never
lyen down, but fat and flept, elfe he would have been fuffocatcd ; and
at lafl a Gout and pain of his Kindneys troubled him, and his Aflhma
that could not bccurcd by Art, was derived by Nature to fome other
parts.

Nicholasy Ser±4..,Traft. 2. cap. ay.; An Afthmaoz difficult breathing
did opprefs one once a week, commonly on Fridays.

Another, in Horjl, Eplfl. Med. preparing a Lee to wafli as
the Lee boiled, hung her head over it, and the fteems came into her
mouth, and flic had fuch a difficult breathing prefently thereupon, which
encreafed and continued feven dayes,. flie thought flie fliould be fuffo*
cated; and did dico .
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Thefe arc only to fhew the variety of Symptoms, and difference in

one Difeafe amongft all perfons; alfo to fticw how one and the fclf fame
effect, may arife from fundry caufes, and one and the felf fame thing
produce divers efte&s in two perfons : Alfo that aCatanh,Cough,//)-
drops Petloris, Corruption or Apoftemation of Blood, Empyema, Pe-
ripneumonia, Pleurltis, Hydrops, Apoplexies, Inflatious and their likes,
may in fome caufe difficult breathing, in others not; may in fome
caufe a Cough, in others not ; may in fome caufe a pain of the
breft, in others not; in fome thefe, one or more; and fometimes
one, fometimes another ; and fometimes three or four may follow
upon fhort breathing together ; fometimes feparatc, or one after
another ; and fometimes one of them, fometimes another; and
fometimes two or three mayconcomitatc an Afthma or Cough, or be
complicated together; But we cannot write all the particular Obferva-
tions to prove all thefe, but they fhall fee fuch and much more variety
in the Lungs, and their fickneffes, that do read divers Phyficians Ob-
fervations thereof, which arc not altogether fingular cafes,but the com-
mon and ordinary Method of Nature alfo,fo far as (he doth obferve any
Type or Order.
By the diverskindes and degrees of fhort breathing, and the variety of

outward and exciting Caufes,& concomitant Sicknefles,already ('hewn,
may be gueffed how Coughs, fpittingof Blood, of Matter, Incarna-
tion of theLungs, Pleurifies, &c. do vary in kinde and degree ; and
are fometimes fimple, as a Difeafe ; or joyned, as a Difeafe to another
Difeafe ; or happening as a Symptom in other Ails, or fupervening ;

we fhall quote many Hiftorics and Obfervations of thofe that have been
opened, and withal fhewthe various handling of thefe perfons; fome
were alike, where the Caufe feemed difalike ; and fome were dif-
agreeing In Difeafes, Symptoms, and greatnefs thereof moft, where
by the Caufe one would think they might be moft like. But the want
of having many Hiftorics of all things, and feeing all the Vatietiesof
Nature, and the want of diftinguiihing betwixt likes,hath hugely fpoil-
cd true Learning, or the Learning of Truth.

We fhall make thirteen or fourteen Diftin&ions of the Caufes of
Sicknefles from the Lungs, which may bcrcckoncd as fo many Difeafes,
and fuch and fuch are their Symptoms, .

I. Abfcefles are in the Lungs, as in other parts, and vary • of'each
kinde ate various kindes, and of each of them feveral degrees: Cblttm-
bur, lib, 15. found notonely Steatomatons Abfcejfus , but' Bones and
large, in the Lungs of Fra/scifcuj Capelins .

•

-



Holler, de ntorb. Intern, cap. 23. lib. 2, opened a Monk, of whom he
did fatisfie himfelf touching the caufe of an Afthma that fuddenly kil-
led him, finding an Apofteminthe fona Arterlofa, and fine part, the
Lungs fafe,

Tnlpt lib . 2. 6. Obf. One was let blood in a Pleurifie, but too
late, it neither eafcd the cough, nor pain ; at laft much pumlency by
fuppuration brajce forth under the Arm-holes, and after a larger abfeefs
arofein the Navil, or nigh thereto, and the purulency ran forth , and
the Sick prefently recovered.

fpet. Pawns Obf. Anat. p. opened a young man that was fo wafted he
had fcarce any Belli, both fides of the Lungs were bound to the Sides
or Ribs; there were divers purulent abfcefles in the Lungs, and Flegm
in divers parts of the Lungs was difcerned to concrete, and in fome
places plain ftones, for hatdnefs, were found ; abundance of Water,
though he was fo dried, was found in the Pericardium ; he had fault al-
fo in his fpinal Marrow, and the V*.na Cava rofe from the Liver in him
in that place the Porta ufeth torife; but whether thefe did contribute
to his Tabes, oronely the Lungs, is to be queftioned. Alfo Obf, 22.
he found an abfeefs of the Lungs in a Woman, the Lungs were tied
with innumerable ligaments in various places, toth tPleura, alfo
to the Pericardium and Midriff j the Liver herewith was pale , as vpid
of Blood, but not feirrhous ; the Lungs under the left Clavicle in the
left part, had a greatabfeefs, in it four pound of Sanies was ; and be-
fides this, thirty or forty fmall abfetfles of thick purulency and Scinhs
in other places.

And Obf. Anatom. 2y. A Woman died of an Atrophia, a wafting
different from a Phthiflck, the wholeLungs were purulent, any where
white Pm did flow out; ilie had fcarce any flefh left, and it was here-
ditary to her,

Tho. Barthollnus,
Cent, 2. Obf. ip. opened one that died of a flow

orlingringFeaver; fo wafted, that not onely Far but all Flefh feemed
confurned ; all parts were corrupted, the Omentum gangrened and al-
moft wafted, the right Kidney putrified, the Liver, great, hard, and full
of Tubercles, Spleen onely difcoloured, as the Intcftines were , the
Mefcntery was wholly confurned, Stomach and Bladder good,the Heart
fmall and dried, but the Lungs {which is the bufmefs in hand)
were purulent, full of knots, out of which white matter did flow ; but
the lower part of the Lungs were drie and hard, and a pretty deal of
water gathered in the Cavity.

We (Trail in thefe give the Reader as much fatisfadlion, if he will
minde, as if we fhould write a particular Trealfeof the promifeuous

A Tractate of the Difcafes of theLungs,
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affe&s ©Fall the Bowels together: The Reader may eafily fee the Me-
thod and Current of Nature, that one part confents with another, and
Frequently in thole that dye, all or moft of the Bowels are corrupted,
and for the mott part in different manners and degrees; nor are the
parts fo affe&edoy Veffels running from one to another palpably al-
ways, but they do tranfude and tranfmit both vapours and matter tho-
row their Parenchyma, or Body ; in vivo omnia funtpervia : The in-
ward parts have pores, and do lie one upon another, and fo affed one
another.

And as the Bowels arc by DiffecHon found alike to be affeded, and
all to vary in this Affedion or Difeafe, fo the outward Symptoms va-
ry ; and there are in the current of feme Sicknefs nine or ten Difeafes,
which fometimes are looked upon as Symptoms. It is clear Phylidans
have writ very defedively ; but Truth and Experience are the fure Wit-
neffes of Nature ; they fhall never becontroled : Nor fhall I therefore
ever be controlcd, though the Envyers of Truth fpeak and write againtt
me.

Laz>.%iver.Cent. t.Ohf.6 o.Opened one of fpitting ofBlood,a Cough,
Feaver, fhort-windednefs, pains of the Shoulder-blades, beating of the
Heart, and in the right Hypochonder, deccafed ; the Mediajilnum was
full of wheyifh Blood, it cruffied together the Lungs and rough Artery,
and caufed the Afthma; the Lungs every where had a purulent and
ttinking matter, the left Tefticle fpongy, black, and gangrened, the
Heart not hurt; Kiveriw fuppofed the affeded Tefticle did hurt the
Heart; and what confent is there of thefe parts ? and what communi-
ty of Veffels have thefe more than other parts ?

11, and 111. We fhall fbew that Bones and Stones are found in the
Lungs, and what Difeafes or Symptoms they produce , how they va-
ry, and with what they are complicated.

Columbus, lib. iy. found great Bones there.
Of Stones. We have already related them among other Ails of the

Lungs; they do caufe Coughs, fpitting of Blood, Afthma’?, Phthificks,
Atrophia, &c. or at the leaft, they are found in fuch perfo'ns o-
pened.

Alexand, 7rallianus, Hb.s. cap, 4. One fpat forth a Stone fmooth and
well formed, no congealed matter.

Paul. <tA£gineta>llb. 3. cap, 31. faw one with a grievous Cough,
that raifed much blood, and therewith ftoncs, flinty 5 he dyed ta-
bid.

Btniven. cap. 20., deabditis : One had a grievous fide-pain, and drie
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Cough, he voided from his breft a ftone as big as a.Chcfs-Nut, and was
cafed quite.

Gerardus 3erge.nps faw Come in.Coughf-.can forth many ftones togc-
ther.

Cornel . (jumwalib. i. cap. 6. faw many little white exceeding hard
ftones coughed up from the Lungs,; to omit the obfervations of Kent-
mannas, fVierus, Ferrandas, Cardams

> Fernelius, JacotinSy Sebaflianusy
TUterttiy Gabelchover,OethetUy Sec. enow to teftifie the truth,that ftones
bigger or lefs, more or fewer, rounder or flatter, are the caufe, and fre-
quent caufe of the aforefaid ails and fickncffcs; thefe faw them coughed
forth.

We fhallfhew fomc Examples thereof by Diffe&ion too, fo that di-
vers thatiiavefuch ftones in theirLungs, or Pipes, or in all other parts,
there may be no appearance.

Fetrus SpehrerittSy an Italian Phyfician, in an Hpiftle of his fignifies
that a Roman Woman thirty five year old, for many years was trou-
bled with inappetcnce, and a dry Cough, and Afthma, flic had advice
of divers Phyftcians in vain ; opened, her Stomach was found full of
hardened Fibra’s, and black; three Lobes, of the four the Lungs have,
were ftony, or hardened like to ftonc ; the Milt didnot exceed a Pullets
Egg in bignefs.

PUterus, Obf. de rejplratlone defetttt, pag. 180. found ftones in four
Afthmatical and ftiort-winded perfons, in one he found ftones in the
middle of the interfepient Membranes in the Breft.

Petrus Paw. in his ninth Differ ion, in one that died of a Confum-
ption, found Apoftcmations, Tubercles full of PHSy manyin theLungs,
and in fome parts abfolutely petrified ; he was wafted and dried excee-
dingly , yetgood ftorc of Water was found in the Pericardium, We
could bring many more Examples, but thefe may fuffice.

IV, Animallay Worms, or various kindes of living Creatures arc
the Caufe of many Sickneffes and Affe&s, not onely peculiar to other
parts, but coincident to the Lungs alfo, and each part Extrinfick as well
as Intrinfick, chiefly a pertinacious Cough is ftirred up by Worms;
fometimes they are joyned with ftones, and there is fliort breathing,
and pains of the Clavicles; they are fometimes like Worms in Wood,
Maggots, Flies, and fometimes like Pine-Kernels; more have been call
up by Cough, in flegmatick matter, then have been found in the Diffe-
red : We (ball not flay the Reader in the particular Hiftories. Johan-
nes SkcnklttSyObf. Med. pag. 217. hath collected Authors enow, if any
ihould diftruft the Truth , to witnefs it. None could guefs at
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Wormes by the Symptomes hardly, except they faw the like.

V. Coughs arecaufed by things got into thtTraehaa tArterla, oi
Lungs •as fhort and difficult breathing. Nic. Tnip. Obf. 7- of his third
Book y relates of a Citizen ofAmjlerdamjor feven years hugely moleft-
cd with a Cough , and very ftrait breathed, fo that he grew lean; at
laft with violent Coughing he brought up the fhell of an Hazel Nut, as
big as a mans Finger-Nail, and he was 'thence-from delivered of his
long and tedious Cough and Dyfpnaa ; it ftuck about the Head of the
After* Arteria y or Wind-pipe.

Tho.Barth.Hlft. Med, Cent, 2. Obf. 27. relates of a Woman of Pata~
via, that eating Chefs-Nuts laughed, and it feems fome part got into
the Wind-pipe, which fhe did not know ; for two months fhe was mi-
ferably affii&ed with a Cough, with a Fcaver, and wafting of the
whole Body; a Phthifick was feared, divers Phyficians were advifed
with ; at laft fhe took a vomitive potion, and brought up the Kernel,and
was prefently reftored to health,

VI. The Lungs are fometime found fpongy ; Tho.Barth.Hlft.Med.
found them fo ; they were light like a Feather,

yet in fome parts tied to the fides ; their colour outwardly was good,
but inwardly they had little Blood,but Sanies in fome places iflued out;
his Heart great and full of Blood, found ; he died confumptive, fcarcc
any flefh left on his Body ; his ficknefs began with mutenefs , and a
great fwelling under the Chin : Let the Reader in all thefe judge how
it is with others, and how one part confents with another in being af-
fli&ed together, that is more remote, and hath lefs Community of
Vcffels many times ; and how all being affe&ed in one Body, and one
Difeafe, they vary each perhaps in the kinde of affedtion ; fo that it is
clear,Phyfick is Ars Conjeßaralu • and to finde thofe Difeafes Ancients
writ of, fo and no other, and in all things juft fo full, is a rarity ; for
I fuppofe fome of them writ by one cafe how all were, and fo do the
ordinary people; that that cures one,they think muft cure all; and if
died fo, they pronounce all fick of that diftempet ( as well as they can 1guefs) to die : In this man the Caul was quite confumed, the Ileon-
Gut looked black, the Liver looked dark, the Bladder of Gall full, moft
of the parts very found. HcHrnius found the Lungj like thefe.

VII. Sometimes the Lungs orLights are found waterifh,as Kiverlm,
Cent. 2. Obf. 78.* A Woman had a iliort breathing for fifteen years, en-
creafing gradually ,* Ihe had fometimes a fwelling of her Cheek, and'
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Erifypchsof her Leg, (he had fometimes a falling down of RheuttT
which encreafed her Dyfpnaa ; (he coughed not at all till one day before
(he died, and that is the wonder, her Lungs being full of water ; for
how in Dropfies do fome cough with their Djfpnta, through the tranfu-
dationof water, and foaking thereof in the Lungs? With the water-
ifhnefs and corruption of the Lungs, the Spleen is found putrified, fo
that with crulhing it fell in pieces the right Ventricle of the Heart inthe interior part denudated of its Membrane, and looked putrid and
exulceratcd, the right Auricle large and found ; and this was a reafon
of the inequality of Pulfe : for in another Riverius opened,where was
the like inequality of Pulfe, the right Auricle was bigger than wont,and filled with a flegmatick hard concrete fubftance : In another he o-
pened, an Ulcer in the middle of the Heart caufed it,

VIII. A Dropfie of the Lungs is like to this, but in the purity of
the Water, and quantity they vary ; and in this the Parenchyma of the
Lungs may not be corrupted*

Tulpius, lib, 2. Obf. id, A Boy had a moift head, and frequent diftil-
lation, a light Feaver, a Cough, and very difficult breathing, a great
fleepinefs, and often fainting : opened, the Bred vVas full of Water,
the Lungs hung flaccing, the left Auricle of the Heart eaten with divers
Ulcers, a (linking humour belching out, which might be the caufe of
the Childs often fainting.

T. Barth. Cent. 2. Hift. Thomas Cartier , a fanguine man, incli-
ned to an atrabilarious temper, laboured of a light Cough, and Feaver-
ifhoels; they encreafed; he grew Allhmatical, fpeciallyon Nights;
his FeetfwclU Pain troubles his left Side : differed, ten pints of
putrified and (linking Water was found in his Thorax ; the Lungs, ex-
cept in the left part, putrilaginous; the Spleen putrid and (linking, in
the greateft part of it; tenor twelve Clots of thick concreted Blood
were found in the DuUus of the Aorta, near the Heart.

IX. The Lungs are found in fome difcoloured alone ; not that the
colour caufeth any thing,bur that that caufed the colour; even as a poi-
fonous qualify infe&ing the Body, changes the colour of the inward
Bowels.

Riverius y ObJ. 87. Cent. 1. One troubled with C'ardialglay pain of the
left Scapula and Arm, Flux of the Belly, then a Cough,with difficulty of
breathing, and after that (pitting of Blood ; Medicines and Bleeding
availed not, (he fpat Blood hugely afore Death : Difledled, the Lungs
were white, (licking to the Ribs, and Midriff, and Pericardium , as if
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one Body; the Heart white and exulccratcd, and the matter from that
caufed the Cough, and I'pitting of Blood,

He found them livid in another, page lyy.
In an obfervation communicated to him from Hen. Rufus , is found,

how that a Maid had a long and lingering fiknefs,melancholy and pale,
and fhorc winded,but not likely to die, nor did Ihe lie by it; when (he
lay down Hie had fometimes a dry Cough,no thirrt,fhc grew weaklyjfhc
died, not being thought mortally difeafed : many fpecksor fpots, li-
vid or red were feen ; the Lungs had whirifli circumferential lines,and
feemed blafted ; all the bowels but the Liver fafe,that was tainted with
Leeky Choler ; the Pleura and intercoftal Mufcles were coloured green
from an humour; the Pericardium void of juyee and putrified; the
Heart and Brain fafe •, (he feldom coughed; the Pericardlon might affedl
the vital Spirits in the Heart, and focaufe imexpe&ed death. Many
the like may be feen in Hiflories under the other Heads, but we are
loth to write one Obfervation twice, though it may witnefs three or
four things..

X. The Lungs arc very frequently found to ftick to other parts, be-
ing of a clammy Subftance, and flegmatick Nature; in all infirmities
of the Breft, they may flick, or adhere, or grow out of order, to one
part or other they are nigh, efpecially too as that part confents in cor-
ruption with them.

Pet. SP*«vin a Tabid Perfon opened, found both parts ofthe Lungs
(licking or growing firmly to the Ribs.

Tho. Barth. Cent. 3. Hlji. 2. in another Tabid or Phthifical Perfon,
found the Lungs; Being light and fpongy, to be grown 16 the Ribs;
and iri the 76 Hiftory of jiis 7. Cent, a Pchilical Perfon was opened, the
Lungs Were void of Blood, aqd dried, and grew firmly to the Ribs on
the right fide.

Rlverlus.Obfervat.Cent. ■l. page % 4, found in one that died of an
llljetof the Heart, fpitting of Blood, Cough, difficulty of breathing,
pain of the fide, &c. that the Lungs were firmly knit to the ribs and
Dlaphragma, and Pericardium-, -as if united into one Body.

Columbus Lib. ly. AnatomU, faith, He hath frequently found the
Lungs kpit to the Pleura, fometimes in one Jldey fometimestn another , and
fometimes in both.

JohannesBauhinus Obf. relates one laboured of a defluxion upon his
Lungs and Brefl, a Dlarrhaa preceeded; he had a Cough,great ftrctch-
ing out of the Stomach, belching and naufea, he was difpofed togoutiflv
and Stonc-Cholical pains formerly; dying fuddenJy, and opened, the
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Lung* on the right fide did cleave to the fide fwelled, as if inflamed,
the left part fwam in bloody Water, fuch as Bauhinm nerefaw before 3
in one Kidney was divcrfe fmaller, and one great Stone , the other
Kidney wafted ; Water was in the Belly ; the Stomach that by the fym-
toms iecmed affe&ed, is not mentioned to be hurt,

Hercules Saxonia did find in two, with feme difference, that the
caufe of their Afthma and fpitting of Blood, was an inward corruption
of the Lungs, and outwardly their growing to the Pleura or fide ; but
one of them feemingly died of a Dropfy.

XI. The Lungs or Lights are fometimes found dryed, and void of
Blood, and light, as 7 ho. Barth. 76. Hiji. Cent, 2. teftifies, recited
before : to which alfo comes the obfervation of Petrus Spehrerlus afore
tela ted.,

Thomas Barthoiluffs Cent. 1. Hi ft. 3y. faith, In Phthlfickj he hath fetn
the Lungs [0 hardned and drjed they wight be crumbled.

And the next obfervation but one,was a diflc&ion of a dropfical par-
ty that coughed, was fhort winded and Phthifical; his Lungs were ra-
ther dry then moift, and void ofBlood, hanging flaccing.

Moft of thefe things make a°ainft the Moderns, efpecially fuch as I-
dolize the invention of the tight wayes the Blood circulates in ; they
attribute much to the Heart, Spirits, and too fwift or flow motion of the
Blood, and other fangles about the Veffels and their community,which
are but fometime, if at any time, in any meafure true : Men muft ima-
gincftill, thatNature muft change and alter, as the Vertices of their
Brains whirl about.

Cent. 2. ifc/2. 76. 7ho. Barth, found in one dying of a Confumption,
the Lungs dryed, void of Blood, and grown to the fides, and yet much
yellow water in the Thorax and Abdomen•

4

XII. The Lungs are found Scirrhous, as all other inward Bowells
are ; fometimes full of hard knots, fometimes they have thick Mat-
ter in them; fometimes like Atheroma, fometimes like and
fometimes like Melicens • and fometimes they have Worms, Stones,
and concrete Matter or Blood therein ; and fometimes they are Spon-
gious, and fometimes pure Caruncles : Yet the Pra&ical Phyficians
wrote only of Scirrhs of the Liver and Spleen, as if they were peculi-
ar to thofc parts alone ; they are indeed in thofe parts as well as others,
but as rarely fo, and fuch as they defetibe, as any other; fo that from
one or two Obfervation* they chanced to fee, (if they were grounded
on Obfervation) Experientia interdum Fallax ; they laid down the Me-
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thod of Nature, which Obfervation might be as great a rarity and pe-
culiar cafe as any, for in the differed two are not exa&ly found alike,
or at leaft rarely by one man in all things.

Many times a difpute is more about the fenfe or fignification of a
Word, or the name of the thing, then any thing elfe ; one meaning
one thing byfucha word, another another; one takes the word from
the Genuine fignification of the Word, or Radix, or that from whence
it is derived ; another from the common acception, or what fuch have
Teemed to mean by it • that fhould alwayes firfl be known what they
mean by fuch Words, or Titles, or names of things, for perhaps
thereby they might at firfl underftand one another, and be recon-
ciled.

But the word Sclrrh was took by the Ancients and Moderns, as it
purely fignifies, being a Greek word •‘Jt'ipfo?, from the Verb <ric/ppea to
make hard; yet they mean not only an hardnefs, but hard fwellings
thereby : Indeed many times the common ufe of a word, this way or
that way, makes it proper this way or that way,

Johannes Baahinpts
, as we have afore related, found the Lungs har-

dened, but likeraPhlegmonethenScirrh, as the Ancients deferibed •

we {hall rarely fee any thing in all points exactly cohere with their de-
feription.

Petrus Spehrerlusy an Italian Phyfician, found them hard, as afore re-
lated, but as it were turned into perfeft flone,

Schenchiusßlimsy writes of one that had a mafle of flelli weighing
three pound,that was concreted or hardned,as if the flefh was laid plate
upon plate, and outwardly was a Tumor in the fide.

Johannes Hefus, in an Obfervation communicated by Joachim Cam:-
rarius to Jo. Schenklus writes , That one that fpat Blood with a fait di-
ftillation and Cough was opened, and in his right fide was found a Tu-
bercle flicking to the Lungs, it was large and like a Sponge, fo that it
is appettinent to the fixth head.

NichoJatis, Serm . 4. Trad. 2. Cap. 6. One almoft fuffocated,cough-
ed up a piece of hardned flefh,large, and ocher pieces fmaller, and was
eafed ;a year after the fame feemedfo be regenerated,and he died,choak-
ed thereby.

Benivenifts, cap. 88. de abdltis, A woman Teemed for a good while, as
if The fhould be choaked or fuffocated, and flopped up; at laft fhe fell in-
to a very troublefomc Cough, and brought up a piece of hard flelh, and
was eafed quite.
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Forejlns obferved an Afthmatical fo,by coughing up an hard Caruncle*erfed.
One voided in Skenkjus a Tabid*that had a Cough diverfe ycars,with

much matter like a fillies Bladder or Swimmer,as fome; Lohoch Samm,
and de pnlmone See, did no good till this came up.

We miy reduce things to Heads, but in all thefe heads are fo many
varieties, that they are fcarce reduceable under any one name,they do
fovary; fo that it is hard,to fay, whether they belong to this or that
kind, or to any, or whether theyare xGems by themfelves, ora Species
of Tome ft,range and different Genus.

Shenks pag. 21S. hath gathered two Obfcrvations,
One from Hollerius : One died of a Droplie of the Breft, a Cough, and

great thirft,the Lungs were found wonderfully dried ; but this is refera-
ble to the eleventh head.

The other from Franclfcus CHichinus, of one that fuppofedly died of
an Empyema or Dropfy of the Breft, the Fletvra y and fo the Lungs, Me-
c{iafiimm, and partly the Spleen and Midriff, were thick and callous, or
brawny llefhed. v

Who would have imagined that Mr. Francis Edvards of Alefy in this
County, troubled-long with an oppreffing and fluffing at his Cheft, eafe-
ableby no Pe&orals, fhould have had an Animal like a Serpent bred
there ?he died at London^ about the year 1661.and was opened,the Phy-
ficians defiring to fee the caufe of his fluffing and clogging that .they
could not help.

Nor are all thefe things we have writ, fuch ftrange and rare Cafes as
fome may imagine , but if men were opened, they would bethought
the common caufes of dekneffes, the wonderful variety ofNature con-
fidered.

Jo. Bilgerus in his Epiftle to Gregory Horfliusy intimates how a Maid
that had a Huffing and ihort breathing many years,at laft that encreafing,
fhe died, was opened ; the Lungs found blackifh, but no other fauit in
them, (this is referrable to (Lengthen what we faid in the ninth Head)
but when the AJpera Arterla y according to its longitude, came to be
cutup nigh the paffages of the Lungs,through which Air is to be brought
for fanning native heat, many black Caruncles like little knots or
Peafe,fome bigger, fome lefs, were found together,filling up the paffa-
ges-of the Lungs; the Veins about the Heart and Dlaphragma were full
ofBlood; (he had herCourfes flopped, and fo that mightadd to the
growth of thefe : fo that thefe things do not commonly happen, not
fo as the Practical Phyftcians thought,but many times not in thofe parts
or places as they did imagine.
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Pet. Paw. found, befides one great Apoftemin the Lungs, thirty little

ones like knots, in his Anatomical Obfervations annexed to Thomas
Bartholinus.

XIII. Diftin&ton of Caufcs is took from Confumption or abfolute
wafting away of the Lungs, as all other parts of the intern Body do ;

and truly there is fcarce any thing we have writ of the Lungs, but is
found in other parts ; and what caufes are found in other parts, confide-
rates confiderandie, may be found in the Lungs; and therefore we have
been the larger to deferibe all particulars.

A Gentlewomans Son, whom I knew at Huntingdon, was opened at
London, dying of a Phthiftck, he had but a little bit of his Lungs left,
his Liver huge large.

A Kinfman of mine in Holhurn was Phthifical many years* and lived
beyond expc&ation; he had fix or feven children, all died, but fome li-
ved till four or five years of Age; one they opened,thinking it to have
died of a Dropfy; but as I remember, the Mother told me it had fcarce
a pint of Water in its Belly, but the Lungs were wafted, and the Liver
filled up the vacuum or yielding of the Lungs, it didfo thruft thzDia-
phragma, but it was very knotty.

Columbus lib. iy. Anatomut , Diffecledone that had fcarce any piece
of his Lungs left; there was a great deal of difference twixt him and
thofe two,Sylvius and Putem write of,that had five Lobes of the Lungs,
when naturally men have but four.

Georgius Crafecchlus in tratt. He Pulmonum Hints, Differed one that
died of a Cough, and difficult breathing Phthifical; in the left capacity
of the Thorax was much Water, purulent and faeculent, and fome did
alfimilate to Pultis, and a very fmall part of the Lungs left.

By thefe it is clear,man may live with a little piece of his Lungs; and
he oftner dies of their ftoppages or diverfity of corruption, then of their
wafting, ten to one; and after this manner Nature a<fts in the reft of the
intern parts.

Vetrrn Forefius, m Scholia ad Obfervat, 37. Uh.'i. Relates of one
from a wound,that fpat up his Lungs,as they turned into purulency, for
a Jong time ; fo that when he was opened, the Heart was left bare, with-
out any Lungs about it.

Sometimes juft half the Lungs are wafted, the other half being
found.

Moreover the Reader may obferve, which perhaps we fhall clearly
demonftratein out Treatife of the Dropfie, that always the affeifion
of the Lungs do not fbew a Difeafe by outward Symptoms,
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Thomas Bartholhms Cent, 4. Obf. 17. found Pus & Sanguis fine

Ththifi : An Hc&ick Feaver is fometime without hurt of the Lungs,,
(though we have (hewn many Examples thereof before, indeed there is-
fcarce any fuch difiinft or peculiar Feaver, or rarely to be found.) Pet .

Pau>H5 y Obf. Anatom, x<s. Fat in great quantity found in the Cavity of
the Thorax, without any detriment to the Patient: T.Barth. fag. 170.
and 266. A Phthifis from the Heart, Thom. Bartholin. Cent. 1. Hifi,
s°*

. ,River. Obf. p. 74. obferved a Pleurifie from Worms, theLungs un-
hurt ; fo in an Empyema , the Lungs being fafe, Sanies was in the fide.

Marcellas Donat.pag. 280. The Caufe of an Afthma was not found in
the Lungs, but Vena Arteriofa and fine pari : Riverms found the Caufe
of an Afthma in the Diaphragma, pag.2.%6. 237, and 222, and.
217. Worms are generated of divers kinds and bigneltes , fometimes
in the Lungs, fometimes In the Afpera Arteria , and fometimes in thc
Vicine parts of tht Thorax. SzzHorfi, Obf. pag. 4.56, Outward Signs
not agreeing with inward Caufcs : See RiveriusyObferv, pag. 30 6, Ma-
ny parts are affe&ed together within the Body, fo that we know not
which to refer a Difcafe to, or which did caufe, or was caufed to cor-
rupt, Tho. Barth . Cent.2.. pag. 177. But he that reads all the foregoing
Hiftories, and obferves what he reads, fhall fee more than thefc will
make out.

Our Ardor and Zeal to Truth, and to reconcile all to one mind, and
to make men attain to that they may ever acquiefce in, and put to fi-
lence all Gain-fayers, hath inftigated us to take thefe pains, and make
thefe Scrutinies into all things.

The Readers perhaps will expeft we fhould deliver fomewhat of the
Cute of all thefe Diftempers, or of their particular Caufcs.

Many of thofe Aphorifms concerning the cure of Head-Difeafes, arc
fo general, they are to be confulted in each of thefe.

If the cure of every Difeafe is by taking away the Caufe, than we
have given a good infight into the Cure, by fhewing all the Caufes: But
becaufe there is fuch variety and alteration of Diftempers, and their
Caufes, the wifeft Phyfician in mod weighty bufineffes, goes conje&u-
rally to work ; and thence it is, every inferiour unlearned fellow, will
cure the fick Hab-T(ab t and fpmetimes when the Learned cannot do it;
yea many an old Woman with a few odde Specificals, cures many bufi-
nefl'es that the Learned cannot accomplilli with a Courfe of Phyfick,
not ufing thofe Specificals.

Two things are chiefly confiderable in all Sickneffes: Firft to refpe&
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the Caufe, fecondly the Symptom; that is done by Specificals, or Pla-
netary Medicines.

I. We noted Abfceffes in the Lungs. In thole we muft ufe ripen-
ing and emollient Drinks inwardly, with Wound-He.bs. Take this
for a Formula :

IV Hypertciy SanicuU, Confolid<ey BuguU t an. mljf. Rad Gljclr\rAy
Hordei Gall. Plenum an. 31. fol. Malva AUlaa, Mellloti. an.
M.S. Boil all in four pints of Water gently, and clofe covered, till
the third part is wafted by evaporation ; ftrain it, drink a quarter of a
pint thrice a day ; this will ferve to cleanfe and break Apoftematous
Abfcefles too ; Oyntments and Cataplafms alfo arc fit, outwardly
made, after that manner as Authors preferibe ; opening the fide or
brett is the laft, or blifteiing to bring out the matter, alfo cough-
ing.

II and 111Heads were of Bones and Stonesengendered in the Lungs.
They ate to be coughed up, theApoftmes in which lie,broken,ifpolfibly
they are to be diflolved; Juycc of Chamomile, Goats Blood, and
lharp Vinegar diffolve them ; the Cough is to be appeafed by mild, fli-
pery emollient Medicines ; though faccharate and Iweet things are ufed
for the Lungs, they are apt to thicken, and grow clammy, and turn to
Flegm, and aggravate many Diftcmpers.

IV. Worms. They are to be killed, and coughed forth, the Lungs
are to be deanfed ; tJMtrcurlni Dulcis is of chief ufe, and a peroral
Drink of Horehound, St. Johns-VJo:t, Hyfiop, Anifceds, and Grafs
Roots, with Oyl of Vitriol and Brimftone, or Vinegar of Squills, with
Oylof Sulphur.

V. Thofe great or hard Bodies that from without are got into the
Wind-pipe or Gullet, and fo comprefs the Wind-pipe, muft be cough-
ed up, or vomited forth ; or if they may go down into the Stomach,
’tis good to let them go : Oyl of Lillies, iweet Almonds, (frc. that di-
late the Flcfti andpalfages, are good to caufe a flipery and eafie coming
forth.

VI. Concerning the Sponginefs of the Lungs, or their lightnefs,
fulfinefs and vacancy of Blood, there is fcarce any Remedy ; a Pecto-
ral moiftening and Analeptick Diet, is likely to do moll

VJIandVIII. Wateiifhnefs of the Body and Lobes of the Lungs
is found the Caufe of many Giiefs, and fo the fvviming of the Lungs
in water, though perhaps they may be dry, as they are found divers times
in a Dropfie of the Breft, elfe we need not make fuch diftinclion ; That
that dries the Body in other cafes, is good here,ivveating and provoking
Urine: for the Kidneys ftiouJd attract or receive all the Water, the
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Guts, the Excrements and thick Food, the Liver and Gall,the Choler;
and when and where any of thefe are the Caufe, we muft look to the
part whofe office it was to feparate and difcharge thefe : we muft fome-
timrs look for contrary indications; for in a Oropfie of the Breft,dry-
ing means are convenient; yet becaufe the Lungs therein may be dry,
they do harm one way as they do good another : Some have handled
the Cure of fuch particular Dropfies, to whom I mayrefer you : Chy-
lurgery, if it be confirmed, is likelieft to do moft.

IX. In Dilcolorations of the Lungs alone is no need, nor no Effica-
cy of Medicines, but that that gives the green colour, or yellow, or
black, or white, or livid, of all which colour the Lungs have been
found ; and fometimes not otherwaycs ailing any thing : That that
gives the Colour is fpcclfically to be purged forth, but this is not fore-
feen.

X. The flicking, cleaving or growing of the Lungs to other parts,
any that are nigh, fpecially that participate in corrupting with them, is
not alwayes difcoverable, and as feldom curable ; if we perceive they
do adhere we cannot tell cxadly to what part, in what kind, from what
caufe, and in what degree, little or much; hinderers of Putrifadion,
fpenders of moifture, outward heaters and drawers forth of moifturc,
are medicinal, as vomiting to loofen them, and purging to take away
the antecedent caufe, may be, and fneczing, jumping, vociferati-
on,&c. fweet things, Lohocks, Syrups,fpecially Gum Arabick, Traga-
ganth, Starch, &c. are bad, glewing, and apt to be dungy; fuch things
are good to mix with Flegm, and to bring it up, and raife Coughing,
whereby the Lungs are disburdened; alfo for flopping thin Rheum,and
imbodying it, that it may be coughed up orraifed; or to affwage Sharp-
nefs and Excoriation of the Wind-pipe or Lungs, elfe they often do
bust: and lam pcrfwaded the glutinous and ftegmatick nature of the
Lungs is encreafed thereby. We may judge from outward things beft,
many times,how inward things be; and by things we fee, thofe we can-
not come at to fee; Sugars, Syrups, Lohochs, &c. of that nature with
heat, dry, and grow tough, and birdlimy and dungy,and To ’tis impofti-
ble they fhould ad in the body, but the fupply of moifture keeps them
from fudden coagulation, or infpiftation.

XI. When the Lungs are dryed, void of blood, and light, there is
Scarce any help ; for though wemoiften and nourifh’the body, yet per-
haps they are not capable of drawing any nutriment to themfelves, or
at leaft nor to convert it to a right ufe, the tone and office of them being
Co excinguifhed : in fuch cafes we muft endeavour to make Life as plea-
fant as we may, and abate the Symptoms, It is a part of wifdom al-
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wayes thofe things we cannot take away, to endeavour to mitigate
them. ■ . ;j -

XII. The Lungs ate found fcinhous,hard ; fometimes moifi Scirrhs,
and fometimes light, dry Scirrhs, as Spunges; and fometimes (tony
Scirrhs. To help this, foftning Oyntments, and Cataplafms are Tuna-
ble, if we can obfcrve the Caufe of this Caufe ; that is a main matter
in the cure of all things, to fee and obferve all along what helped and
harmed, and with what, and in what times the evil fecmcd to encreafe
moft ; Lohoch and Eclegmat, and Pe&oral Drinks are convenient; but
the difference of Scirrhs asks for diyerfity. Caruncles are to be cured
otherwayes than Stones; and Spunginefs another way ; and hardned
Apoftems another. A Lohoch made of the Syrup of Juyce of Chamo-
mile, Gum' Ammontacum , Rejina Larireay Liquorilh, fios Sulphuric,and
radAlthaa is medicinal: Chamomile, Lilly roots, Althea , Lin-feed,
Faenigreek-feed, Oyl of Tweet Almonds, Emplajlrum Melilotiy Compo-
fitum proSpleney are outwardly helpful ; A juvantibiu & nocentihm opti-
ma fumitur indicatio ; by fuch things as help, and fuch as hurt, we may
find out the nature;of theDiftemper.

Non ejl in fernyer relevetur ut Ager y
Interdum Doß'a plm vAnt»Arte malum.

The Doctor cannot alwayes'cure, fometime
The Sicknefs doth above thfcMed’cine clime. •

Wafting of the Lungs, are chiefty reftored by Caufcs contrary
to thofe that did caufe wafting, for they differ in differing people ;

commonly this is called a Confumption, though there be divers kinds:
and in feme Confumprions the Lungs are firm ; yet where the Lungs
are wafted, feldom but there is a Confumption, fo that we may make
this diftindlion : Every wafting away of the Lungs is a Confumption,
but every Confumption or wafting away of Fat and Flefh, is nor a waft-
ing of the Lungs, or proceeded therefrom. The foolifti Vulgar call all
that lie long fick, and wafte, Confiimptives, and fo indeed they be ;

for Confumption doth onTy fignifie a wafting Or Confirming ; and fo in
all difeafes, they that lie long fick and cannot eat their food, for the
moft part wafte, and yet the Lungs fafe *, nor are an Atrophia. Phthl/is
and Hedfick Feaver all the wafting and kinds thereof that do happen ;

nor doth aft wafting-wafte'after: one or other of thefe kinds.
Thbfc Medicines that are good againft Phthificks or Confumptions

the Greeks call Reftoratives,Nourifti-
ers, and Fatners.
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Next we (hall refpe& the Symptoms or manifeft Griefs depending
on thefe and other unknown Caufes. Firft, for fliort or difficult brea-
thing, in any Caufes thefe are fpecificaJ, or have a propriety.

Conferve of the roots of Holly-Oaks or Garden-Mallows made with
Honey, experienced by Benedittw fatto, Faventlnwy Empyricis.

Conferve of the flowers of Honeyfuckles, Caprlfollum: Experienced
by N. C.

Crocm, Experienced by many; fo CMllllpedes or Afellly Sows: Ex-
perienced by Platerm and others. Z-edoary, rad
phur, [em.Anlfi. I have experienced in divers ,* and Oximei of Squils,
with Saffron and Aqua Anlfi.

To cafe Coughs from all Caufes; yet they are not always to be flop-
ped, for Nature ordained that motion to the Lungs, to keep us from
chocking up.

Decoction of Juniper berries in Wine for Infants, Exper. Platertu.
The Deco&ion of Gourds, and Veronica, was proved by the fame.
A draught of Poppy water with Sugar, is held a fecret, took every

night, to flop a rtioleftuous Cough.
Garlick, with Bears Greafe anointed on the plants of the feet.
ZixJfh* are praifed by Hartmau, PrattXhym . macerated in Spirit

ofWine, and took every morning.
The Decodion of Thyme for Chincoughs is praifed. • •
A Decc&ion of Box-wood, fluved ; Rofcmary, roots of Houndj-

tongue, and Cough-down is excellent.
To flop Coughs,. Laudanum and Narcoticks are moft effectual* bat

warily to beufed.
Of Side-pains, from Wind; Tobacco leaves anointed and applied ;

Heumins. Wormwood fryed with Greafc, and applied hot,Emp.
Acorns in pouder, Deco&ion of Stich-Holly,, and Chamomile flow-

ers, I have experienced.
Spirit of Wine, Camphire, and 'red ganders boiled together, for ba-

thing the Side, is an Experiment of Plater, in Prax. Aiedlca.
Side-pains from Inflamation,. are experimentally found eafable by

Boars-Tufh, Bulls Pizzle given in Cardus-water; Plater . Rondeletiue,
River, fohnfton, Prcvothts , &c,

Barrow , Quercetar.e, ufed Ohbanum, to eafe the Stitch. JohnJioxHS in
yd. Med. Pratt- praifes Refwa ; Sperma Ceti I know very available.

Lodovlcw Septallm praifech two Medicines, Honey of Rqfes with
frefli Gutter, and Oyl of fweet Almonds with Manna. Crabs Eyes,red
Coral, Violet FlowerSyCardw Benedittus, Scahiofa, Nettles, Rhubarb,
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Poppy-flowers, are fpecifical, and give eafe,and moftfpeedy help after
bleeding in Pleurilies : Let none tell me fomc are hot,fome cold; fome
binding, Come loofning;fome pe6loral,fome hepatical; feme nephriiical,
fome carminatives; fome makers of wind; they do it afluredly; and
let ourRcafon follow Experience, they do it by Aftral Influence, and
Sympathy or Antipathy: that is thereafon many ordinary learned Fel-
lows and Women help divers by one peculiar odde Medicine, that
Phyflcians cannot without a tedious method and repetition of many Me-
dicines : for in many compofltions fometimes there is fcatce one or two
Specificals, and thofe perhaps in little quantity • yet we approve much
ofRules and good Methods, but they will fcarce hold pra&iceable in
two perfons alike : Spitters and Expe&oraters are neceflary.

Now for Spitting of Blood to ccafc the Symptom
Water and Vinegar is experienced by %ondeletlvu.

Juyce of Nettles four Ounces, with one Drachm of Powder,of the
true Bloodftone in Knot-Grafs-Water, is praifed by Jo, Schmitz,,

The conftant ufe of Germander, by Crato,
Lohoch of Puiflanc-Juyce,> with Dragons Blood, Terra Lemnla,

praifed by Plater.
Syrup of Juyceof Purflane, by Riverine,
Spirit of Vittiolhalf aScruple, with four Ounces of Plantane-Wa-

ter, is experienced by Riverins.
Juyce of Nettles above all was fuccefsful to Amatm Lufitanus.
Lapis Hamatitis to Tralllanus.
Hartman ufed the Remedy of Riverlus y of V'ltrloll Sc.f. Aej. Plan-

tag. $ 4. bGerrard in his Herbal praifes the Juyce of Periwinkles to one Ounce
drunk often, that it never fails flopping blood.

Oplum y Poppy Seed, Laudanum , Henbane Seed, and fuch Narcoti-
cals, are the laft Refuge.

Sennertw for all Fluxes of Blood wherefoever, all other things fall-
ing, faith, The red Ja[ppar y or true Bloodjlone y applied fothat it touch the
Skln t hath been mo[l efficacious* Alfo for Haemorrages of the Noflrils,
we have known the application of the true Bloodftone fuccefstul beyond
other things.

For Phthlfickj , or fhofe whofe Lungs wafle away, which is onely to

be guefled at by Symptoms, and leannefs of the whole Body, thefe are
beft experienced by Authors.

There is an Herb known to Sheep, Avenroar faith, He faw the Ulcer
of the Lungs of a Sheep healed thereby ; they know that by natural in-
ftin&i that we cannot And out bv experience ; And Hermes Trlfmeal-
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ftm chinks if man knew all the oppofite Qualities in Animals, Plants
and Minerals, he might do no lets things than to be fuppofed Witch-
craft, Jac. Sylvius {n Meth. Med.

Matthias Grail healed a Phthifical with the heat of an Oven; the dry
Air drawn often into his Mouth dried up the Ulcer. Idemy Ibident.

An agglutinating Lohoch of Turpentine, Bole of Armenia
, and

Myrrh, is wonderful: Fracafiorius.
Trallianus with Lapis Aimatites cured many Phthiiicks.
Quercetan with Ground-Ivy, or Tunhoof, juyeed and made into a

Lohoch with Honey or Sugar, Flos Sulphuris added.
The ufe of Conferve of Red Rofes conftantly, cured many. Mefiue

and Avicen .

Womans Milk is moiftening and noutifhing, connatural to us., and
the fitted to redore mans della and moidure, is mod eafily converted
into the fubdance of our Body. Platerus y in Prax, Med.

The Deco&ion of Lignum SanUum cured others: TheDeco&ion of
River-Crabs in Barley-Water, others.

Schcnkiw, Optime human* [aim is Merit usy from divers Authors,hath
gathered all thefe : Sac charurn Rofatum, that Avicen

, Me[ue y (firatoy
Haler iola and Foreflus tiled jTrcefsfully. Hedera Terrejiris , praifed by
Langius ; Pulmonaria , by (feorge Hamberger ; Rof. Solis Herb, by Lobe-
Hus, and Fil. Skynk. Betrys, by Joac. Camerar, Pfeudocofius y oilngraf-
fia diporci of by Camerar. Balfam, Sulphuris, by Skenkius Filins ,

and Georgius.
We have ufed this Lohoch iuccefsfully, a Compound of the former:
Tfc. Powder of Hedera Terrefiris 3 ii, Lapidis Hamautidls, Glycirirx,

Flor is Sulphuris, an Si. Nucleorum pmi 3 i.f. Syr. efugUndihusy imma-
turis 5 ii. Penidierum i i. Confi. Rofarum Rubrarum 3i, f. mi fee fiat Lt-
hochy cum Syr. Peßtorali, f * s. ad confifientiam idoneam.

We mud give out Readers this Caution, That Authors for Symptoms
in Difeafes, and for Directions in dead Bodies , did write commonly
impartially and uninterededly, and therefore are the more to be belie-
ved in what they fay thdy iaw : but in the Cures they did, many were
hugely given to heading, ipeeially the Chymical Writers, for they
crack their Medicines much, thinking to get Fame, and Vend For fuch
things; nor have Phyficians commonly dealt candidly and fairly, in de-
livering how oft fuch a Medicine hath cured, and not how oft it hath
failed: If a Phyfician ufe a’forry Medicine many times, it is hard if
more then one or two are not helped by it. Authors muft be confider-
ed, their Temper, Sincerity, Mddeßy and Sobriety, and wherein they
write upon their own Imereft.
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A

TRACTATE
OF

DROPSIES
Do not intend by Dropfies one(y to give the

°f that Diftemper to my Readers,
hut t0 evv the Couife and Order of Nature
in change of all the Bowels: In thefe things

T under this Title may befeen the variety of
1 {Sw&i Diftempers, and in what little Order and

s Method any Dißempers run. If the Rea-
der well confiders all the Hißories, and the
Reafons wherefore we writ them, he will fee

m> apparently how the inward Bowels are or
may be affedfed in ficknefs, how one fufrers

wither by another ; how ,in one fick perfon, one bowel is thus aflfeft-
ed, another fo : For we fee Medicines that are one and the,fame, in
divers Bodies have divers Operations; fo the fame humours alike qua-
litied, in two bowels produce divers cffedls; one bowel by the fame
matter is turned feirrhous, another is refolved intopuralency : both the
peculiarity of the quality of the Humour, and the apt difpolition of the
palTive Caufe, is the caufe which we cannot forefee y and when we do
fee it, give no reafon thereof: This may juftly reprove thofe thaeftate-
lijy think to Runup all the Ways and Works of GOD in one Rule, or
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general Term ; His ways are paft finding out by the wife, much more
by the fuperftidoufly addicted, and fiich as build on their own Reafon
without the Foundation of Experience ; that which he hath ordained as
the food for our capable , docile, and tradhble Souls ,

to encreafe in
knowledge by, and grow up in rrue knowledge. The Indians of Ameri-
ca, did admire how any one could fignifie his mind to another in a piece
-of Paper, and thought it fupernatural, and done by Spirits : even fo do
all of us admire thole things we have no experience of, which are never-
thelefs in the courfe of Nature, and in GOD’s Ordination ; and the
reafon why menTHU admire at them, is, becaufe they willnot fearch for
Truth, and take pains to fee the Ordination of God, and to find out
the true and fincere Method, and Courfe, and Variety of Nature : Men
may write tfooks of Romances , and Imaginary Conceptions of their own
Brain, ealily* and readily, feftlnanti calamo; and fo flight the obfervance
of the Works of GOD, and prefer a few Jingles and high-derived
Words and Philofophical Rules of Mens making, when the Courfe of
Nature is GOD’s, and ofgreater Dignity : for I can make truer Rules
of Nature than others, and if fo, better; and if fo, why fliould Iboaft
or glory with theirs ? I value not what any Man hath writ, for I am a
Man as well as he; and to him that thinks fo, my Writing is of as great
Authority: But let the Courfe of Nature, the Work of a GOD be
Judge betwixt Us ; let the Autopjia of the thing fhew which gueffed
themieftof it, unfeen: Let no mans Opinion (if it be onelythe Opi-
nion of a Man) be much built upon, cfpeciallyif its grounds be no
more then itsTdf, viz,. Opinion.

Wefhall firftfhewthe fignification of the word Dropfie , its rife,
and what is its common acceptation, which may differ from the fincere
meaning of the Original Word; and then fliew the divers kindes that
according to vulgar acceptation, or common meaning of the word, may
be, or are called the Dropfie ; And herein many, many times, difpute
about they know not what; one meaning one thing by the word, ano-
ther another. ,

The Dropfie or Hydropfiein Englifh, comes from Hydrops in Latin,
and that is only a change of the Greek letters into Latine, thofe tongues
being writ in differing letters: Well then, uJ'p»4- in Greek is derived
fromtMV?, water ; fo that it is not proper to call any fwelling a Drop-
fie, unlefs a waterifh fwelling, according to the genuine fignification
of the word ; bur according to common acceptation, other fwellings
are called Dropfies.

i* AfclteSj the word for common Dropfies,comes from dmo; a Greek.
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word fignifying a Bafon, Laver, or Pitcher, beca'ufe their Bellies refer
to the Bellies of Pitchers,or Water-Veffels ; fothatfrom the fafhion
of the tumid Belly, it is proper to call them Afcitickj, though Water
is not the Caufe, but as the word is commonly taken, improper.

2. Tympanites in Latine, and Tympany in Hnglifb, according to the
common meaning,(hews a windy Dropfie ; but the fence of the word
fhewsa Drum ; or that the Belly ftrutting forth and founding like a
Drum, may in any perfon be called a Tympany, though it may be with-
out wind; yet water without feme wind will fcarce yeild a noife : It
comes from that fignifies a Drum.

3. A third kind, or name of dittindlion ufed by the Ancients, was
t/fnafarcha, or Lencophlegmatia , they commonly meant bythe ufeof
thofe words a puffing up of the Body and Face from Flegm, the Skin
loofe, Face bluffed and pale; if we go to the meaning of the word in the
Original Derivation per carnem, it (ignifies fome humour or
matter fpread throughout the Flefb,or imbibed therein, or throughout.

But people have been deceived in thefe, for Nature imitates nofuch
Order orRule, there is no neceflity for a Dropfie, if it be not according
to the defeription of Afcites , to be Anafarca, nor if it be not Anasarca
mutt it be Tympanites : To fee a party juft as Galen deferibed, is as rar.e
as thofe they count ftrange Cafes. Wc fhall let the Reader fee the
Truth, as far as man hitherto can find a method in Nature, which in-
deed in thefe cafes is to want a method ; fpecially as to peculiar and
fmall things: the quality in every matter, if we could fee it, or know
it, would give us the trueft infight how it mutt work, and what itmutt
effect.

The matter, faid the Ancients,is either Water, Wind, orFlegm; the
Bowel or Subje<tt was the Liver ; the Caufe was cold, and thefe onely:
the precedent or procatardlick caufes,were too great evacution ofBlood,
or fuppreffion of Couifes or Hemorrhoids, a Jaundice, Cochexy, or
drinking of Water ; thefe were the principal, with the dittin&ions
aforenamed, that the Ancients delivered ; the Signs and Concomitant
Symptoms they delivered are not worth naming : for thofe that they
wrote aright in, are common ; others are nothing of Rule, bat acci-
dental, fo that they might have numbered a thoufand Symptoms or Ails
that many Hydropicks, one or other amongft them had had.

The Moderns, as Sennertus , Hercules Saxonia
, Riverius , RUtcrm,

See. did introduce diverfe new things from experience, and found that n

heat as well as cold, was the Caufe , and that fometimes cool things
that open, do good ; alfo they faw that the Kidneys and Spleen,as well
as the Liver, might caufe the Dropfie.
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We Hull not ft and to defcribeor tranfcribe the Caufes,Signs,Progno-

flicks and Cures differing in Afcites, Tympanites, and Anafarca, that
the Moderns have laid down, they may be read tul/y in their Practices,
and compared with what follows; they are defedfive,andrarely found as
they have defcribed, yet are in tome or other, at one time or other, in
feme meafure or other true : as for example ; Jo. Johnstonus, Idea Med.
Frail, cap. deTympanite, faith, In a Tympany the Sk.m isflrelched out and,
gl'fters, it looks Uke a Dram firuckL, gives fuch a founding ; it

thrufs out the Navil very much outwardly, the Belly is puffed up, hut no
fenfe of great weight; crufhed, thefinger leaves no impreffton, but the Skin
prefently rifes up again ; belchings and breaking wind downwards are often
and rumbling in the Belly : the caufe is heat, or terrifying great heat,
which refolves the matter into Vipours ; (which the Antients acknowledg-
ed not.) The place is not in the Stomach, for there the wind would
be belched forth ; nor in the Guts, for then peranum it would be caft
forth; but a Tympany is generated commonly betwixt the Coats of the
Mefentety and Inteftines ; for in a Tympany are pains about the Navil,
and pains of the Loins, and gripings of the Mefentery tied to thefe
part^,being diftended by wind.

Cure is by bringing forth the wind, a Carminative Wine, a great
Cuppinglafs applied, Fridtions, Foments, difcufting wind,inwardly fuch
as warm and corredf the diftemper of the Bowel caufing the wind.

Now one in a Tympany may have fome wind, and moft water; for
they are feldom absolutely feparate, then it may be called both : Many
I lydropicks are puffed up, and windy ; if it be nothing but wind, the
fick may have one of thefe lignes and not another, but other not here
mentioned; if he have all thofe figns, he may not have a like inward
Caufe; if the inward Caufe in two be exadtly alike, yet the outward
or fomenting antecedent Caufes might be quite contrary, that ftirred
up inward Caufes alike; if the inward Caufes be vibbly exadUy alike,
yet they may have different effedls or events, for death may enfuc to
one, life to the other : and thus doth Nature vary , whofe Method in
thofe things Phylicians wrote a Method of, is to want a Method or
Kule.

We will now From our own Obfervations, bringing tbe Witneffes of
many Authors,. yW* dignifftml, to atteft what we write by their impartial
uninterefted and non-fuperftitions Experience,fhew the Courfe of Na-
ture, and more particularly the fwellings of the Body from wind or wa-
ter, introducing a multitude of other things : So that this particular
Tradfate may be ufeful as a general Pradtice.

a. We. have obferved divers Maids and Women,in ftoptMenflrues, to
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have their Bellies fwell, and Feet, gradually, on Nights firfl,and then fo
largely, that they were fwelledon days too, largely, as full as Skin could
almoft hold, pitting, or leaving the dint of the finger crufhing them, in
them, along while ere they rote up again to equal heighth with the reft
of the flefh; the furefl token that water was the fwelling matter ; lob-
ferved thefe Hydropick fwellings of the feet commonly to come with
pain, rednefs, and then itching ; the Attorns of the Blood that did at
firft flow, exhaling, the fwelling turned paler, lefs hot and painful, and
clearly waterilh, and fo it is in mofl outward Tumours, and this is a
chief Univcrfal Method in Nature ; yet no General Rule is without
Exceptions ; for I have had both my hands fwdled up like Bladders,
and from Cold, without any foregoing Flux of Blood • if I laid my band
againft the Mantle-piece, and my forehead upon the back of my
hand, in a little time it had fo crufhed the water away on either fide,
that I could have feated an Egg on the back of my hand, in the prefurc
of my forehead, very faft ; and this huge pit or hollow would by de-
grees rife up again to its former heighth and equality with the other
Skin; I found that none of my inward parts were the caufe of this; I
always drank very little : fo I have known fome had their Legs hydropi-
cal, (landing in cold water, others with a fore, or pain >n their Legs, *

others after Agues, the Belly alfo fwelling, but no harm to the inward
Bowels was in fieri What lhall we fay ? Maids or Women that want
their Courfes, their Bellies fwell, and Feet: is it an Afcltes,becaufe in
theFeet apparently is water ? is it a Tympany, becaufe in the Belly ap-
parently is wind, or retained blood, and wind, and Ichor in the Uterus ?

is it a Dropfie at all, becaufe none of the Bowels, no not the Liver,
is cooled or hurt in fome ? it goes away naturally ; fomecimes if their
Courfes come not down, fome are held a long time, and know not whe-
ther they are with Child, or in a Dropfie ; for fometimes the Symptoms
of a Dropfie in one, prove the Symptoms of Gravidity in another.

Plater in Ohferv.ExtuberantUy about page tfyp, and 660, relates of
three particular Women that thought themfelves (being fwelled) big
with Child,and the fwelling did ceafeinall naturally,as it arofe ; but a
4th woman being fo fwelled,and in fufpicion of being with Child,died.

In another woman in fupp reflion of Courfes he obferved the Belly
fwelled up, yet no Dropfie; the was reflored by Remedies.

2. Another kind of Dropfies we may call an Inflation ; I have both
Teen it, and been informed of the like in others ; thefe were fuddenly
in two or three days fwelled up, the Eyes almofl doted in, the face ex-
ceedingly puffed, the Belly turgid, Legs and Hands fwelled, a goodap-
petite, Strength and Reafon remaining ; yet in thefe two or three I ob~
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ferved what I write from, there was difference, fo that in each diffin-
<SVion we muff make diffindffion, if we would have clear and fincere
Truth, and punctually decide Controverfies; one was helped by Plan-
tane-Water, or rather on Natures accord; the other by good Medi-
cines , and Anci-hydropicals ; others are totally and fuddenly in-
flated, different from thefc, and in one thing or other from each
other.

PUterus, Ob[. Extuherantu, pag. 6$ 2. relates of a Maid fwellcd all
over, Face, Feet, Belly, and ellewhere, a difficult breathing ; and in a
few days recovered as quickly, as fhe quickly fell fo : Nor can thefc be
imputed to Poyfons. As I remember Tulplus hath an Obfer-
vation like thefc, of a total fwelling of the Body like a Dropffe , that
arofe in a few days, and ceafed again fpontaneoufly.

3. A third kind we have obfeived in two, but not found the like in
Authors; They were loofe skinned, and full of water outwardly, the
Feet did a little fwell, but no fymptomof illnefs was therein; they
had many water-bliffers on their Flefh, fpecially their Paps or Teats
did run much, their skin was very fubjeft to break into bliffers of pure
water, void of Accrimony, except fometime a little itching; nor were

'the inward parts by any outward ligns at all in fault, though in divers
fymptoms they did fomewhat vary, yet both had one Caufe, viz..
Drinking Strong Beer or Ale conftantly on mornings firft of all, which
they were not ufed to: & I have heard a third perfon fay,that if he drank
Ale on mornings faffing, it made his Blood waterifli; but though the
outward Caufe isfurely one and the fame, yet the variety of Conftitu-
tions is ftupendious: If in thefe theredundant water of the blood was
excluded as unneceffary for Natures ufe,and heterogenious to the blood,
to the outward parts, or Cutaneous Superfice, and there did gather in
bladders, and thofe broke, poured forth Seram, and then filled again ;

why may not Nature, being overburdened by water, in the blood that
offendeth, either in quality or quantity, or both, caff off this Seram in-
to.the inward Bowels, and there raife bladders, and thofe break and
pout out the Serum into the capacity of the Abdomen, and then fill a-
gain ? for we know nothing will endure a fuperabundance ,* and more
Serum (fill oufing and preffing into thefc bladders, breaks them, and
they fall down flat, and by degrees gather more Serum, and are defen-
ded; indeed there is rarely any Botch, Struma, GUniula, Callus, Apo-
ifem, Tumour, Ulcer, Gangrene, Fijlula, Cancer, Sphacelus, Difcolora-
tion,Tubercles, &c. that happen to the outward parts, but they happen
to the inward bowels , as Liver, Spleen, 'Heart, Reins, Mefentery,
Bungs,,Uterus, Pmcrm, Gall, &c.
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4. In the next place, occurs another kind, which Hercules Saxonla

ilb* 3. praft. cap. 32. faith, Is a Dropfie of Blood, if it is proper to fay
fo ; it is quickly made, in few dayeskills : So Mercurlalis opened one
fwelled with fourteen pints ofBlood, in him : Another with an Hernia or
Rupture fell fuddenly, fwelled and died. Tulp'us and HorJHus in his
Appendent Obfervations to c JMarcelius Dona f us, mention the like. If
we confider that in all things are different kinds,and in all kinds differ-
ing degrees, We muft allow the extream of bloody Water, to be pure
Blood; for every thing hath its two extreams of exceeding little, ex-
ceeding great, and its mean or medriocrity: we fee in fwelled Hydro-
pical Legs, and other fwellings of the outward parts, the matter,
feems red hot Blood at firft flowing, then by corruption, or the
Atoms of the Blood exhaling> it turns pale, wheyifh or waterifh often-
times; fo in the Body of many Hydropicks Blood may fiift flow, and
by lying, loofeth its colour, as heat I fuppofe, when it is extravafated
will quickly make it do, fome have tryed it they fay.

To make this the more probable, Plater Obf.Extuber. pag. 6s o. found
one full of yellow Water, mold (linking, in one that died Hydropical
and of a Rupture ; and this might be bloody Water,or waterifhBlood,
or water firft flown out into the Belly, and then Blood mixed there-
with, which with (landing might grow more waterifh, and caufc
the water to ftink ; the Liver in this Party was putrid, and little elfe
in fault.

Schohographus ad cap. 3 Lib. 1. Hollerll de Morhis internes, writes,
that yellow water like wafhings of Flefh, or bloody, was found in one
Hydropick ; it is hard to fay, whether it were waterifh Blood,o: bloody
•Water. *

Thomas Bartholin. Cent. 1. Gbf. 2. found the water in an Hydropicks
belly, bloody and (linking: fee Tulp, lib. 2. Obf. 3y, one voided much
blood upwards and downwards.

y. Themoft common kind of Dropfie, or that that moft properly
may fo be called, is after this manner of rife, though with variation
in all; the feet begin both alike to fwell towards evening ; the walking-
and heating them, makes the Serum fall down , which in the
morning by reft is gathered into the Belly ; this fwelling daily en-
creafes, and the Belly in a month more or Ids, doth more or lefs fwell,
with ftiort-windednefs ; fometimes a Cough, Thitft, dcjedtion of Ap-
petite, Lazinefs, Purfinefs, pale Colour, and Rheumatick Tempers ;

fucceeding for the moft part to Cachexyes,Jaundices,7mLw or Quar-
taln Agues, moift Diet, cold Water, Haemorrhages, or other Cro-
nical Diftempers ,* the Liver, Rein? or Spleen, or alkogether, are
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found either fiffured, cleft with bladders of Water, or corrupted, or
perforated and (tony, or pale, and of extinguiftied vitality; and in
moft common Hydropicks, all the parts are found corrupted or wafted,
or grown to one another, one in one manner, another in another, as
may afterward be ftiewn ; for one and the felf fame caufe, or at leaft
Veemingly fo to'us, produces divers effeds in divers bowels; for though
the thing ailing may be one and the fame, yet the patient, or thing to
be ailed"upon, is not capable to be altered alike with another; there-
fore one part is grown to another, another part is quite wafted, a third
is full of Stones, a fourth is grown larger then naturally, a fifth is pale
and dried, void of blood ; and thus they vary in one Body, in one Dif-
eafe : but we are principally to confider what parr was firft in offence,
and which do confent, for the contamination did for the moft part be-
gin in one bowel, and that made water, and the other bowels Topped
therein did corrupt, but divers times it is hard to fay which Bowel was
firft in fault, for all feem alike corrupted ; and indeed all perhaps ate
originally, fometimes in caufe, as well as caufed to corrupt, for the
quality in the Blood and Juyces, and Aliment is alike operative to all;
inevery Body there is a Quality or peculiar Nature, which ads moves
and alters it; and the fight or outward appearance of any Body or Mat-
ter, doth not alwayes and exadly, if ever exactly fhew the quality in
the Body or Matter; for fometimes a Poyfon (if it is proper to call
anything fo) will alter all the Bowels ftrangely, and where there is
no Dropfie, the parts are thus affeded, which we may ftiew here-
after.

6. Another kind ofDropfie, as it hath been taken, is from Glandu-
les or Apoftcmes, or Fat, which we will here involve in one Head,

Petrm PawHs y Dljfett. lAnatom. 24. when all the water was drawn
out, all the Gutts, Mefentery, Caul and Liver were found Fat.

Talp. lib. 2. Obf. 3 ? ,cr 34. In one faw two Steatomas in the Mefen-
tery, one of them was not full of corruption ; the other did pour out
much Sanies and water into the Belly; thefe did fo fwell her, that fhe
was rather thought with Child then Hydropical, but being opened, it
was found the Womb was fo crufhed up by thefe Apoftemes,that Gra-
vidity could not be ; there was no water in the hollow of the Belly, till
by diffedion it was let out of one of the Abfceffes ; in another bladders
of water were held in one in the Mefentery.

Hor/ilusy Eplfl. med. Sett, j, A Woman fuppofed to die of a Dropfie
was opened, it was found to be the Uterus that diftendedthe Belly, it
weighed 87 pound, it was full of an hairy and woolly matter, with
fat and yellow Ichor.
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P. Par*, ob, Anatom. 29. in a general Dropfie, a Woman was To big,

three Ells fcarcc compared her ; her Utertu did flretch out exceedingly
to the making that greatnefs; and it was full of many fchirrous knobs,or
Condjlomata. Platertu found fome that reprefented Dropfies, that had
only Glandules, and in fome glandulous or knotty fwellings of the
Mefcntety. ,

7. We may name anotherkind of Dropfie, relating to the Tympany
of the Ancients, PUter. Obf 657. A Boy ten years old had a twilling,
of his Guts and ftoppage of Excrements ; they came up by his mouth:
he was hugely fwelled, his Belly dillended with wind , according to
the Pra&icksdefcription of a Tympany : he lived thus fourteen dayes;
then dying, he was opened; the Guts were found twilled up together,
and in fome of them Worms with dung in great number came forth ;

in other Guts was abundance of wind, exceedingly dillending them,
and breaking forth with great violence as foon as they were cut; no wa-
ter was found in him. Ido not fee it fo proper to call this a Tympany,
as an Illiack palßon ; and if it had been joyned with water, it had not
fo properly been called a Tympany neither, fo that with Water (Wind
commonly being made through Rarefa&ion of Water by heat into Air)
it might be called a Water-Droplie with Inflation, without Water an
Inflation, Illiack or Cholicaldillemper : Indeed where there is much
Water, commonly is fome Flegm ; and where both thefe be, common-
ly there is windinefs, becaufe they are made of a moill, cold, raw,and
fpiritlefs difpolicion of the Blood and Bowels.

We fhall difeover no more kinds ofDfoplies in this Order, but un*
der the Concommitant Symptomes we fhall enumerate, much more
variety may appear; but to go curioufly to diferiminateof each of thofe
feven Head?, we may make as many folid Divilions in each, Ipecially
in the fifth.

1. The firft and chief Symptom that troubles Hydropicks is an Afth~
ma or difficult breathing, that is moll general, plater, pag. 638. A
Woman with Child had a Dropfie ; breathing was fo difficult, flie was
often nigh fuftocated ; fhe bringeth forth, and having good natural
purgations, is delivered of her Dropfie. And Obf.fag. 64. A Noble-
man drew his breath with exceeding llraitnefs in a Dropfie, he ufed to
drink hot and ftrong Liquors ; he died.

One Afdtick,was not commonly fo flrait-breathed,
but when he went to eat or drink or tofleep, he was almo'll choaked.
%iyer. Cent. 2. Obf. 67 . mentions an Allhma in a Dropfie, as an high
trouble to the’Hydropick party he mentions ; And

Nie.THlf.lib. 2* obft.s4. mentions one that for. divers years-was- very
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hard breathed, died hydropical; opened, there was a {welling of the
Mefentery weighing twenty pound, that was three years increafing, anq
crufhed up the parts, for the Lungs and Breft, and all otherparts were
found; and Obferv. 39. an Afthma in an Hydropick was exceeding
great, water tan out dayly per [crotum, but gave no cafe.

Jo. Biheru-s, Epijf. ad Gregor. Horfi'iHWj mentions a Diopfie of the
Breft, four years encreafing, with hard breathing, which grew ftcong and
great 5 opened, the Lungs outwardly were fpotted, inwardly putri-
tied.

Plater. Ob[. ExtuberantU, fag. 6\6. Jnone (that he opened) he
found the Kidneys exulcerated and perforated, and no other matters of
corruption to or in other parts confiderable, yet the cruftiing up of the
Vlaphragma and Lungs, by the rcdundancic of water, caufed a great
Djfpnda; the party afore Death had let out much water by bliftcrs,
made in the lower parts, and the Belly did affwage and fink therefrom,
and the Dyfpn&a abated, fo that the quantity of water cruihing up the
parts of refpiration, was apparently the Caufe ; and the foaking of wa-
ter into the Lungs, Dlapbragma } and Mufcles of the Breft, doth ia Tome
©ccafion hard breathing, ; but the party aforenamed, the water being
leflened, and feemingly fixe in a better condition, died with faint-
ing.

2. A fecond Symptom or ConcomitantAffeft in Dropfies, is Wind,
which in fome is more, in fome lefs ; in fome it more affli£ts at one
time, in others at another; in fome in one part, in others in another;
and many of the many and different fymptoms and ails that afflid Hy-
dropicks, arife partly from Wind and FJegm as well as Water.

A Dropfie firft began with inflation, the Belly was Tympanitical,
then the feet began to I well with Water, andotherfigns of a Water-
Dropfie arofe, cured, Pjver. Cent. 3. Obf. 8 6.

Alfofiilx PUterm in Obfervatiombni , in an Afcltes,or Water-Diop-
fie faw abundance of wind, or a Tympany therewith.

In a Lady I knew that was Hydropical, after letting Blood, w.ind did
fo increafe that fhe died Tympanitical; the taking away Blood in fuch
cold Diftempers, which all are not cold, weakens Nature, and adds to
the Morbifick Caufe.

Thofe fwellings that come fuddenly all over , or in the Belly either,
though the fwelling dints like water, yet there is much wind therein.
See Tulp. Obf. CMed. IIb + 2. and Plat. pag. 632, two fuch were cured:
All things have their variety, and divers kindes, and every kind its J>e~
eies , and every fpecies variety and degrees ; two Extreams, and one
tjMedlum : thegteateft wifdomis to diftinguifh between likes; that
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might put an end to many Controverts * and to know Natures variety
might end many Difputes ; and when one faith a thing is thus, another
faith, Nay, but it is fo, and both thefe nuy be true ; for in one it may
be fo, in another thus; one faith this is the Caufe of a Dropfle, ano-
ther that, and both may be in the right; for both thefe arc in fomc the
Caufes.

Sometimes there is much wind without any water, as in our feventh
Head or Diftindtion of Kinds, and fometimes there is much water
without any wind or flatuolity; fometimes they are equally quanti-
zed ; and fometimes in an Inflation is a little water, and in an Afcites
a little wind ; and fo for Flegm, which is onely thickned water, or glu-
tinated moiflure.

3. The third Symptom or Ail in Dropfies is Flegm,or a clogging up,
ftoppage,or ObftrudHons therefrom. The Ancients made three Drop-
lies, the Water-Dropfic, or Afcites, the Wind-Dropfle,ot TympaKites y

the Flegm-Dropfie, or Leucophlegmatia , which alio they called A»a-
farchay but the fignification of thefe two words differ, though in com-
mon acceptation they may be one : Anafarcha y as we faid, fign’flics
matter or humours in the flefli, or diffufed under the skin throughout
the flelh, MyKopteyparU comes from Asw/m, white, and fA«>fcac, Flegm,
put together,it flgnifieth white Fleam,or Flegm;fo that if the Ancients
had tookLeucophlegmatia for the Caufe, and Anafarcha for the Effe&,
thefe two together might myfticaliy have fhewn a Difeafe : We muft
fay of this, as of wind, fometimes there is much water or wind without
any flegm, and fometimes much flegm without any water or wind ;

fometimes a little flegm, a little wind, and much water, arc complica-
ted together in one Body ; fometimes a Tympany and Leucophlegmatia
feem tnoft to exfuperate, fometimes an Afcites and Tympany,fometimes
an Afcites and Leucophlegmatia, and fometimes they are feparateand
diflindf : but then I think it not fo proper to call white flegm and wind
a Dropfie, without any water, though theydittend the skin in all pla-
ces.

Paulus Renealmus, Obf, 122. At firft the party had a Leucophlegmatiay

and then an Afcites fupervened, and was added to it; cured.
In another, Obf. 166. he law an Afcites and Leucophlegmatia, or wa-

ter and white flegm equally fwelling the body for two years, and he
cured it.

hndObf. ipy. he obferved thatthofc that were puffed up with white
flegm had cloggings of their Stomach, ravvnefs and purfinefs, and he
cured two or three with Vomits of Chymical Powders • and he men-
tions little 01 no water in the lafl, which alio Plater. Extub. Obf, pag.
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tfjo. mentions not; but this Leucophlegmatla came from two largedrawing forth of Blood, or Phlebotomy ; how frequent is it in moft
Dropfies to fee the face bluft, puffed up as it were with pale Flegm,and
fometimes it goes before Droplies, as Horjl'ms in Obf. lib, 4. Obf. 31.
& Obf. 2p. He obferved little Urine made in one to the proportion hedrank,to effedf moft apparently a Tympany, or rather a windy than wa-
terifh.

Swelling of the Body, difficult breathing
, weatinefs , purfinefs,

dulnefs, bad colour,vitiated fanguification, puffing up, lofsof appetite,
Cachexyes, cre. arife as much from flegm as water in many Hydro-
picks; yet in thofe that are opened, no flegm is confpicuous, but the
parts are often clammy, and grown together, and have vifeous corru-
ption in them, and Glandules, and Apoftems : We know in outward
things (for by them it is beft judging of inward, and by apparent and
vifible things, things occult and invifible) the thin parts exhaling, the
Remains arc made thicker, fpecially in facchatates and gummy things,
which have moft fyngeny and coherence with flegm.

I fuppofc that which fome call a Leacophlegmatia y others call a Ca-
chexia, for indeed there is no difference but of degrees ; for what won-
derful variety is therein Nature ? and thofe are miftaken that think
Nature is bound to make it a Leticofhlegwatiay as they deferibe it, if it is
not a Cachexia as they deferibe it ; for to find a Leucophlegmatia juft
as they deferibe, or a Cachexia juftfo, is rare : Many diftempers ate
like either in fome fymptoms, and like neither in fome*

4. A fourth Symptom is Leannefs ; yet this happens not inmany
I>ropfles, but in fome the party is fat, as River . Obf. Cent. 2. Obf. 67,
fbews, and moft are noted for neither; often though the Belly, Legs,
and nether parts be turgid, the upper are emaciated. River. Cent. 2.
Obf. By, and fo Cent. 3. Obf. 17. Moft that we have obferved in Diop-
fies in the face feem fat, that being bluffed, and fome have a good co-
lour* See the feven following.

y. But where the colour is wan and bluft, they call it a Cachexlay if
they are alfo obftruefed, weary, ftiort-winded, loofe-skinned, <jrc, Rl~
verms y Cent. 3. 0bf.33. obferved fuch complicated with the watcr-
fwelling : and fo Plater.Obfpag.638. The laft in a Virgin that wanted
her Courfes, a Chachecflick diftemper feized her, with water-fwelling
orDropfie, but with this and her pale colour, her thirft was extream; 1
one would think likelier to be hot Dropfies; her Appetite dejedfed :

A Dropfie fometimes follows Cachexeys y as well as to have this conditi-
on complicated therewith.

6. It isfomedmes coupled with a jQaartane, as Paul Rencalm, Obf,
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zp.obferved; but the Quartane was a year before that : Divers Terti-
ans alfo degenerate into Dropftes, or continue ftill with the Drop-
fie.

7. A continual Feaver with implacable thirft and reftlefnefs, was
complicated with a Dropfte, River. Obf commtinicatis ab allis CMedicist

fag. 28y. A Feaver fupervening,hath fometimes been mortal.
And %iverittiy in his communicated Obfervations from other Phyfi-

cians, fag. 316, relates in one there was watching, inappetence, diffi-
cult breathing, flothtomove, fwelling, and hardnefs of the Spleen,
with wafting; cured.

Plater. Obf. fag. A Boy twelve years old, his Belly, and his
Legs, and Scrotum were fwelled with water j yet he was lean and wa-
fted ; Worms he had in his Belly, with his Chyle and Food, and Parity
as he cat it, came forth of an hole of his Navil, that naturally fponta-
ncoufty opened ; he died. We relate thefe that out Readers may
guefs at the like in others, and that all may fee all the fymp toms, and
how they arc joyned together, and with what varietyin perfons.

Johannest/ficholt&iHSy in hisEpiftles, teftifies of a Woman that in-
Summer and Autumn had a fwelling of her Belly, fhe was newly marri-
ed, and they thought her with Child ; in Winter grievous pains tear-
ing and ftretching out, vexed her, fpecially on Nights ; no other parts
fwelled, no Teeming windinefs, The grew rather leaner, her Belly rofc
in bignefs; when they faw no motion of an Infant,(Tie was thought with
Child no longer, but to have a Dropfte : fhe died of wonderful pains ;

and being anatomized, abundance of fat was found in her Body, no
Joofe water, but bladders of pure water here and there in the paffages,
that did diftend the Belly; no wind, her parts were found, Liver pale*
and Caul very little.

8. Fainting and weaknefs was coupled with one Dropfte ,
Rhernuy

Cent.s. Obf.3 3.
p. AScinhof the Spleen, and fwelling thereof outwardly-was in

one Hydropick, Rlv. Cent .3. 0bf.16,
10. One had a huge heat for a long time in his right Hypochonder,

and aDiuturneftcknefs ; died Hydropical: the Liver did grow to that
ftde, many yellow (Tones in Liver, and Gall obftru&cd: Jacobtts Came «

nlcenni Efljiola ad (JMatthiolum.
11. A Dropfte is fometimes coupled with bleeding upwards and

downwards, as Nicholatu Tulfius y lib. 2. Obf. sy. did obferve ; there
wercftgnesof wind that puffed up, as well as water; the Body anato-
mized, theSpleen was found fwelled, the Liver torrid, and the Kidneys
putrid. Many mil not believe the extraordinary vomiting of Blood
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comes from the Spleen, but this demohftrates it; and we could in-
stance in others, that the Spleen holds Sometimes many quarts ofblood,
and cafts it forth by vomit, and then downwards.

12. Pthifes, and Rheums, and Defluxions are found to forego or
accompany many Dropfles ; Riverius in his Obf. mentions two or three
fuch ; Rondeletms obfetved the fame : but of Phthiflcks we have men-
tioned leannefs afore.

13. An Hernia or Rupture PUterus faw in two coupled with a Drop-
fie, and fo did cJMercurtails.

14. The Jaundice : Plater. Obf. Üb.y. Vifcoloratlone, fag. 616. faw
the black Jaundice joyned with fwelling of the Feet and Belly, like a
Dropfle, which he cured.

ly. In Divers Hydropicks the Navil ftruts forth, and in fomc the
inward skin breaks, and it fliines as a bladder • the water in fome breaks
this pelluced bladder in the Navil, and runs out; We have mentioned
fomewhat of this afore , and more may be mentioned hereafter.
Skenkfus hath colle&ed, and PUterus feen divers fuch,

id. The Hemorrhoids opened in one,but did no good to his Dropfle,
Plat. 643.

17. Skenk: Optlmus, fag. 414. brings an Example of one excee-
dingly Swelled, that voided a Serpent per Anum twoCubits long, piece-
meal, like another Serpent ; (he died prefently after: her Dropfle was
fo great, that fhc could neither fit nor lie, and breathed difficult-
ly.

18. In another Hydropick, fuch huge pains in one Thigh molefled
kim, that he ufed tocry out miferably : Skenk. 417.

19. Kittle Urine, or ftoppage thereof, is found in fome Hy-
dropicks.

Horfiius lib. 4. Obf, 29. In the beginning of a Tympany was little
‘Urine made, and crude, the Feet did fweli, and an Aflhma was en-
crcafed. And in the beginning of another Dropfle, he obferved with
Utile Urine, the Feet and Belly began to Swell with water; there was
inappetence, palcnefs of face, wearinefs, ftraitnefs of Breft, and
fwoonding.

Plater. 638. observed little Urine to begin a Dropfle.
20. Thirft is in many Hydropicks, and deje&ion ofAppetite, which

we have by tie way inftanced in before ; but in fome is no Thirft, and
yet dejedVion ..of Appetite ; in fome is neither Thrift nor Appe-
tite, . , ■ ■ - ,

Plater, pag. 63 3 . Obf. found huge Thirft in a pale Virgin fubje&to
theGreen-fickneft> that w^s.-coupled with her Dropfle; She wanted

hex
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Rer Courfes, and had deje&ion of Appetite : this feemed a cold
cafe.

Bat Riveriw, in Obferv. Commnnic. pag. 285. relates of implacable
Third in a Dropfie,where a continaal Fcavcr was complicated.

A Dropfie began with Vomiting, Heart-pains, Jaundice and Third,
Plater. ObfA y 3.

Som-e inDropfies have neither want ofAppetite not Third, as divers
of our aforegoing Obfetvations, relating all the Symptoms that hap-
pened to divers Hydropicks, mention ; as alfo Tidicatu, in his Hpidles
to Jo. Schenk. , tedifies.

21. There are many other and varying Symptoms happening to Hy-
dropicks, though not peculiar thereto ; as alfo ail the Symptoms in Hy~
dropicks do happen in mod other fickneffes ; which could not be, if
Nature obferved fuch a Rale and Method in Difeafes as the Praßickj
thought: Sometimes a Cough troubles Hydropicks, which we have
obferved, and to be from Serum ttanfuding into the -Bred , and by its
mild fharpnefs tickling the Lungs and rough Artery ; and thence, by
the faculty of Expulfion given them, they cough, that nothing may dop
our breathing : Two we have known recovered, that coughed pretty
much in Dropfies ; though Hippocrates, Sett. 6. faith, toV/i/
vS'tu'TiMin hakqv

, Thofe that have water betwixt the
Ski**, a Cmscoming, it is evil: Scoliographus ad cap. 39. lib. 1. Hiller,
de Morh. int. alfo faith, In fame Dropfies, a Cough is no evil Jign : We fee
reafon in many Hydropicks for Coughs, the Lungs being found fo faul-
ty in fuch a different manner when they are opened.

Next we diall drew from the Truth of Obfervation in divers, the
beginning of Dropfies, or how any may bed (though never certainly)
tell the coming on of a Dropfie : Indeed the knowledge of the Scars
for ail forefeeingy is more certain than Galenical, or Hippocratlcal
Rules.

We related two Obfervations before out of Horfllw, of a Tympany
with water, that began with little Urine, and crude, fwellingof the
Feet, Lafficude, and fhort breathing : In another water fwelled with-
put Inflation ; the beginning was inappetence, laffitude, pale colour,
farmings, and difficult breathing.

In one a Dropfie began with fwelling of the Feet towards night, and
bad breathing. Plat. Obf. 632. And

Plat. 641 page of Obf\ SxtuberantU3 One ufed to drink much varie-
ty of Wine, he had a Didillation, a Cough, difficulty of breath, and a
Dronfie enfued.
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And Pdg-tsi. Firft the Hemorrhoids were flopped in one thatthey ufed to flow in, then the Urine was flopped for three days, but

both Were moved again, and at liberty; but then the feet fweli, a Fea-
ver comes, but that Toon ceafeth ; then comes thirfl, vomiting, Heart-
pains, and Jaundice, and they alfo ceafe in part; the Dropfie encreafes,and continues.

Plater, fib. 3, Ohf. Extub. fag. A Woman hath her Belly grown
great, and diflended like a Tympany, or windy puffing up, the°n her
feet towards evening begin to fweli; being timely taken, (he is cu-
red,

Johannes Frlderlcus did obferve, in Obf. Msd. a Diarrhaa r Strangury,
and hard breathing together, to begin a Dropfie.

And Plat, obfetved little Urin, thick and Saffron-coloured, in beam-
ing of one Dropfie, and very red in another.

%lverius obferved two or three Rheumaticks to fall therefrom into
Dropfies, and to be peftered with Diftillations in Dropfies.

We will endeavour to be fhort : Nothing holds alike in all • fome
Symptoms coixle before the Dropfie, and then ceafe; fome begin with
the Dropfie, and go thorow with it ; fome fupervene, and laft till af-
ter the Dropfie is cured.

Varetm commenting upon Hippocrates in CoacE, obferved in one
Dropfie an Epilepfie arofe or fupervened ; and to thatFalling-fickncfs
an Apoplexy, that took Life away : Epilepfies are caufcd often of wa-
fer in the Brain, and therefore in reafon they might oftner occur in
Dropfies.

Next we fliall difeover what Difeafes or Affe&s Dropfies follow up-
on, that all may fee what Method and Courfc is in Nature, as nigh as
we can, briefly.

tMarcellm'Donatus, Hift. Med. lib. 4. cap. 21. writes that he hath
feen Dropfies to follow fometimes upon a wafting of the Lungs, fome-
times upon Exulcerations of the Lungs, and fometimes after fpitting
of Blood much.

%fuer. Cent. 1. Obf. 7°. found a Dropfie follow a continual and in-
termitting Eeaver; And Cent. 2

. Obf. 67. it arofe after a Tertian Fea-
ver y and after a double Tertian, Cent. 3. Obf. 23.

A Dropfie arofe after a fharp Feaver, Horftius, lib. 4. Obf. 28.
Johannes Friderlcus Trafelmannm Obf, Med. writes, One was fubjeft

to Tertian Agues, and Eryfipela’s for five years, then he was troubled
with a difficult breathing, or Ihort-windednefs, a Strangury and Diar-
rhaa y then his £elly fwells, and he died Hydropical; eighteen pints of
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water were found in him ; the Liver was pale and hard, the Kidneys
ftnali and the Bladder, but the Heart and Lungs were large, the Spleen
fmall.

Jacobus Cammcenusjn Obfervatione per Epijlolam ad Matthlolum
Relates how one had a Jaundicefor a long time, then a Droplie comes
upon it, and the party dies : opened, the bladder of Gall was found
Turgid, and the way to the Guts from it flopped with a Scone, the Li*
ver grew to the Diaphragma, and was filled with many black flones.

A Droplie or fwelling of Water arofe after an ftill con*
tinning with the Droplie, River, Obf. Cent . 3. Ohf. 8.

To a Flegmatick bluft and pa[e fwelling, came a fwelling of the
whole Body from Water, Panins Renealnmsjobf. 122.

A pain in the Region of the Spleen went afore a Droplie, %[v.
Cent. s'Ob[, 17.

One had beating of the Arteries, a ftopt and Flegmatick Diftemper,
the Courfcs were long flopped, and to thefe a Droplie puts a period,
PIat. <538.

A Maid thirty years old had long a beating of her Heart and Arte*
Ties, difficult breathing, a pale cofour, then comes a Dropfie, where-
in was great thirft j the middle of her Body, or half was macilent, de-
jedfedappetite,ftoptcourfes,, and fwelling of her Face alfo were pre-
fent, idem ibidem.

One that was fubjedf to Cholical Nephritical and Arthritical pains,
had fometimes his Joynts contracted, he ufed many ftrong hot Diinks,
and being old, none of his former Diftempers,but a Droplie fuperven-
ing, took him away, Plat. Obf. 64.1,

After fupprelTion of Haemorrhoids and Urine, bringing a Leaver,
the Feaver cealing, a Jaundice enfues with Vomit and Thirft ;'thole
cealing, or at leafl mitigated, a Droplie takes rife, and yetis cured,
Plat.pag. 6<p 3.

A Droplie did enfue on large bleeding, and frequent Haemorrhages,
Schenk; in Ohf, med. pag. 414. in divers.
/; - / 1 ’.y . Vd-J . ; J' ; hluOlZ r fH‘-w .till < ' Of|£i

Next we will deliver feme obfervations of the difference of Drop-
Ties concerning their Cronicalnefs , or Acutenefs and Criticalnefs,
though divers fuch have been difeovered amongft the Obfervations
preceeding.

In an Hydroplie and flegmatick puffing up,one lived two
%eneal. Obf, 1 66. -n • ’•

A Droplie was three years encrea ling gently in a Maid, that was
thought for the fiift year with Child, then they feeing themfelves de-
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reived,. fuCpe&ed it a Dropfie ;at laft dying, and Anatomized,all the
inward parts were found fafe, only the Mefentery was lifted up into
an huge Tumour, full of Bladders or Skins of Water, Tulp. Uh. 2.
Ohf. 34-

A Dropfie of the Breft was four years encreafing,all that while fhort-
windednefs,did afflkft, and daily encreafed : dying, the Lungs were
found fpotted outwardly, and being cut, did inwardly appear petrified*
Johannes Bllgerpu M-ed.

Hercules Saxonia and CMercurtails , Obferved fome Dropfies, foon
made,in few dayes killing; difle<fted,much Blood, to fourteen or fifteen
pints, were found in the Capacity of the Belly.

We commonly have obferved Dropfies, as they differ in ail other
things, fo in the Acutenefs and Cronicalnefs ; fome die in a quarter of
a year, fome in half a year ; fome at the years end, and fome not till
two years : and fo fome recover in a quarter, feme in half, fome in a
whole year ; and fome recover after two years Hydropicainefs,but this
not very frequent; they are beft and eafilieft cured at firft.

VuriusEjlcittir qudm non admittitter Hoftis.
We may better keep out an Enemy, then having let him in, to

thruft him back again.

Divers in Dropfies findc one thing that cures them or Icffens their
evil, and then through uncarefulnefs, or Aftral Ordination, they fall
back and die ; and fometimes arc cured upon a relaps, but not fo com-
monly:that Medicine that gave help or eafe at firft,upon a relaps for the
moft part will avail little.

In the next place we fhall ftrew fomewhat of Ptognoftick Signs :

Though nothing is more uncertain; many things may be gathered from
what Obfervations preceded: for we fet down at the end of the Re-
lations of the Symptoms, fuch an one died, or recovered, or was cured,
to avoid the trouble of writing all thofe Obfervations over again here,
for the Piognoftick Signs thereinfor unlefs in many the whole Rela-
tion is fhewn, it cannot well be judged how defperate or hopeful the
Party might be by one Symptom alone rehearfed; but when he fees all
the Symptoms, and the Caufe by diffe&ion manifefted,he might judge
truly of Life or Death in another, the acutenefs or (lownefs of the
Difeafe in another fo handled, did two exa&ly accord, or have the
event exaftly alike. It is the part of a wife man to fufpend judgement,

_ r • 11 .
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especially raftily in the moft clear cafes, for we are never able to fore-
fee theeife&s and divers operations of Nature ; We muft endeavour alt
things, hut the work* is of€jody as Scaliger well faith, Sanitas opus eft Dei y
opera vero noftra.

Dodonaus, Obj. 38. A man Tympanitical, his Belly (truck gave a
found ; his Excrements and Urine were both fupprefled, and he Sud-
denly died.

Thofe whofeUrine or Excrements are altogether fuppreft, and yet
they eat and drinkj we may the moft certainly predidt their death in a
(hotter or longer time, if they do nor go to Stool, or make Water, un-
lefs Nature takes care to void it by the Navil or other places, which is
rare j but what is this Prognofts to a Phyhcian ? cannot every Ruttick
fay and fee fo much ?

PUterus in Obf. Med. Writes of one whofe Urine was fo (lopped,
and broke the Bladder,and flowed out into the hollow ofthe Abdomen,
as difle&ion did demonftrate; any Countrcy People, if they could tell
how the bufinefS was (which the Phyfician could not, before opening)
might predift Death j however, as we have feen fuch died Swelled,
whofe Urine could not be voided,or to any quantity, fo might any ima-
gine, as well as Phyficians.

So for Gangrened Exulcerations of the Legs, Thighs or Navil, any
would predict Death, if they Should continue rotting, the Water con-
tinue running, and the Belly continue Swelling; but who can tell
whether thefe will continue encreafing,or if they do, when or how they
will kill ?

A Tabes did of the Stomach, then of the whole Body, with drinking
of Bath-Waters were permanent in one,whom a Droplie following did
prefcntly kill, Vidus Vlftitts lib, 10. cap. y.

(ftaplraccius\ lib. s.pag. 648. Pratt. With a Cautery in the Knee,
was made Gangrenation, and the party died. Many times of Natures
own accord doth the Navil break, and pour out water, and fo the Legs
and Thighs, by blifters or bladders of the Skin ; and Sometime Hydro-
picks are fo cured ; but three to one arc not cured thereby ; but as the
water oufes out by thofe holes fo it encreafes within the Body fre-
quently, that the Dropfical are never the better; and frequently if thofe
water-bliflers or Ulcers run long infome Bodies, from a Secret Caufe
they kill by Gangrene, or infecting the Blood with a poyfonous quality
they contract by long Corruption ; which PUterus did obferve, as we
alfo have been informed j Specially if by x\rt fuch Ulcers, Blifters Of
wateryEruptions have been made; for as Hippocrates faith in that truly,
Uleers in Hydropic Bodies fearce admit of Cure .
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c/fmatus Lhfit anus, ftpiraccias, ForefluSy LMarcellus cDonatuf y Cj*.
belchoverus, and Others, have obferved divers Hydropicks that died,
when water by Art or Nature, on heaps or by degrees, ran or was drawnforth of the Navil.

Nor is ‘Paracentefis in Dropfies commonly lucky ; for when all the
water, is drawn out on heaps, fometimes they die prefently,cvcn ts Je-
annes fixty years old, the water drawn forth, died in the Ar-
tills hands, Mich. Joann. Pafchalius , lib. i. cap. 44, Method, Cur.
Morb.

Tulp. lib. 2. Ohf. 39. A Hebrew Phyfician opened the Scrotum ofone
Hydropick, that was hugely iwelled, the water ran out by degrees day-
ly, and yet he died. So

Plat. Hb. 3. Obf. Extub f obferved that though the water ran out fine-
ly and gradually, and the Belly fell, and Dyfpnaa abated, yet in a lan-
guifhing the party died : It is no judging in whomTtracente/is will
take well; if they can be cured otherwayes, Ptractatefis is not to be
ufed ; ifthey cannot be cured otherways, Paraeentejis is like to be an
haftenerof Death: Yet the word of Medicines or Adtniniftrations
have cured, or fcemingly helped fome, or elfe they would never bekept
in ufe j and the bell will not cure all.

The opening of the Haemorrhoids that did formerly flow in one Hy-
dropick,did no good, Plater . 643.

y'idus Vlttitis did obferve a Dropfie that followed conftant pains of the
Stomach, vomiting and naufea, that was mortal.

Relapfcs for the moll part are mortal, but not always ; one will fay
this is theCaufe, another that; but if we could fee the inward Bowels,
many times we could not tell the caufe, or how they might change, live,
or die.

Many that have had many, and the word of Symptoms, have lived •

and thofe that feemingly have not been dangerous, have died : and in
Diffe&ions it is abundantly cleared, that fome live till all their parts
are totted or walled, or corrupted ; fome till two or three are walled,
rotted, or corrupted; and fome die when fcarce any Caufe can be found
worthy of feparatiog the Soul from its Cafe the Body: But the quality
and heterogeneity of all micter to our Blood and Spirits, and that qua-
lity that conftitutes our vitality, is the chief Caufe,which we can hardly
fee into.

Johannes Johnjlonus, in his Thaumatographia de Luna potejlate inter
fublttnUy faith, Dropfies are much moved by the Moon , and they die at Full
Moons • and jufi then it tookjtway a "Reverend ‘Prelate of the Reformed
Churches ofPoland : And we can confirm it; for the Moon sales over
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Water, and alters and moves it, leflens and augments it • nor is any
thing of greater certainty to judge of the Acutenefs or Cronicalnefs of
ficknefles, or the event thereof, then to draw Schemes of the Hea-
vens at the Decumbiture of the Sick ; but thefc arc fometimes ambi-
guous even to the beft Artifts, and they find fometimes as many Rea-
fons for a thing, as againft it; and fometimes, the Lord of the feventh
Houfeimpeded, the Artift flrallmifs in Judgement; as alfofor other
Caufcs.

Of the C AUSESof DROPS

And firft of the moving, antecedent, apparent, or procatar&idt
Caufe.

Wc have flitwed before what Difeafcs Water-fwellings or Tym-*
panics do follow , as Fcavcrs continual and intermitting, as Tertian
Agues chicfly> (and that (hews that Dropfies familiarly arife of heat-
ing Caufes, contrary to the Do&rinc of the Ancients) Quartane A-
gues, Afihma’s, fuppreffion of Urine, of Courfcs and Hxmorrhoids,
Jaundices, Cholicks, %heumati[mnsy Phthificks, fpitting of Blood, and
Hxmorrages, which may more exa&ly and particularly be found before,
as we have laid them down one by one, and {hewed more Examples of
one then of another, becaufc it happens more frequently in the courfc
of Nature.

‘Rjv, Cent, 2, Ohf, 6s . Too much water being drank in the fits of a
Tertian, a Dropfie followed : And alfo, Cent. 3. Ohf, 23. much drink
Was taken in a double Tertian, which railed a Dropfie.

G, Horftinsy-Ohf. It arofc fenfibly from drinking, after a fur-
feit.

PaHlm%enealm.Oh[. 146. and alfo Plater. Ohf. fag. 6s?. do both
alike relate the Dropfie to have arofe in two women with Child, from
drinking abundance of cold water.

Swelling of the Spleen in a Tertian Ague, gaverife to a Dropfie, Ri-
ver, Cent, 3, Ohf. 1 6.

Tnlpius and PUterus obferved it to come from hot antecedent Caufcs,
as Tulp, lih. 2. Ohf. 35". relates of two that died, the Liver dried and
burnt as it were; the one ate much Garlick , the other drank Wines,
Plater. 64.1,

A Gentleman drank divers Wines and hot Liquors, andufedanhot
Dyer, but laftly he drank many Acid Therm Waters ; and fo, which
caufed his Dropfie is difputable, or whether either did; for many drink
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both thofe largely, and have no Dropfie; nay, fometime to cure a Drop-
iie jhe died: his Kidneys were exulccrated and peiforated

, letting
out the ferous Urine into the JSelly : Plater. did impute all to heat, in
the fpiced and hot Food, and Wines he took.

Schenkim brings feveral Examples, and 417, of bleeding at
the Nofe, or downwards, that a Dropfie did arife therefrom ; alfo from
long pilling of Blood in one. And

%n/er.Cent. 3. Ohf. 33. found that an immoderate Flux of Men-
ftrues, gave occafion to the Dropfie.

Sk*nkj 412 pag. ItarofcfromColliquation, or melting ; and indeed
Plater, did find in one opened, Fat melted as it Were from theKidneys,
and flicking here and there in pieces, to the Guts; this might arife
from heat; thofe Fluxes preceding cooled the Body, and thence arofe
the Dropfie, and from the fanguilick Spirit, or Prlnciplum Seminarium
Sanguinis weakened.

When my Hands up to my Wrifts were fwelled two or three Win-
ters, and brake with blifters or bladders pouring forth water, I found it
was nothing but Cold ; they were exceedingly fwelled with water,
and would pit fo much as that an Egg might lie therein, yet no part elfe;
nor was it from vice of the inward parts ; warmer weather cured them ;

but the Ulcers were hardly cured, conftantly pouring out water. I have
heard of others that have had a particular Dropfie of the Legs, from
Banding in cold water.

Hydrocephalic or Head-Dropfies,have arofe in Infants from their Mo-
thers imagination in time of bearing them.

Secondly, We (hall fhew the inward Caufe of Dropfies, and which
are the principal parts affe&ed, how many and how, and how thofe
and fo may be affe&ed where this is no water gathered, and of the
ftiange and ftupendious variety, and fecret order of Nature therein,
onely referrable to occult qualities in the parts or humours.

It may be thought that 1 have a prejudice to Antiquity, and all Tra-
dition ; I confefs I do honour and refpedf Antiquity and Tradition as
much as moft men ; but wherever in Perfon or Profeflion, in Antiqui-
ty or Novelty, is Falfity and Deceit, Imuft be againft that; Pacem cum
Homlmhus , helium cumVitiis oportet hahere ; We flhould be peaceful with
Men, but fighting with their Vices : So I honour Antiquity, but not its
Falfity. J have delivered all things as nigh as I can, that the Readers
may clearly underftand the Truth of Nature, and may read Tradition
with the lefs mifapprehenfion • and alfo be able to confirm ox enervate
her.
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It is certain that the Antients delivered little or nothing of Truth,

concerning the inward caufes of Dropfies, nor can the Reader under-
ftand one thing in twenty,rightly as he fhould,by their Practices,even
in moft Dil'eafes Specially concerning the inward caufes of the Difeafe;
nor did they underttand Natures variety, nor Vermifick, Lapidifick,
Crinifick, Oflifick, Fermentative Putrefactive, and Prefervative Fa-
culties, or Qualities.

We will firft (hew the quantity of water that lifts up the Bellies of
fome, and is the caufeof their fwelling.

In two opened by Thomat Bartholin , the quantity of water half filled
a Toma ; the Nephew of the Illuftrious Prince of Hafnia , fcarce a
year old, had pints of water found in it.

A KinfmansChilde of mine, died , they thought of a Dropfie, it
was fwelled, and like water: opened,not above one Pint of water was
found in it: the Liver was huge large and knotted, but the Lungs
wafted, the Liver made the Belly feem fo big. Familiarly in diverfc
that were opened where the Lungs ate wafted, the Liver grovves out to
pofleffe the room they have left; myKinfman had fix or feven Chil-
dren,and all died ,* he was Tabid and Confumptive himfelf, and fo his
semen contaminated : they none of them lived to above five or fix yeers
of age as I remember ; they opened onely one.

The Quantity of water in a old woman, filled two water Pitchers,
Pet. Pawtu. Obf. Anatom, y. and in another he opened, all the Bowels
fwam in Water.

One woman was fo fwelled with a Dropfie, fhe was three Ells in
mpafle and whenlhe was differed, y<s Pints of Water flowed out

of her, P.P.
Ninety Pints in one Hydropicks body,River.Obf.communicat• 5.
Thirty Pints found in one who, alive, was held Tympanitical as

well as Afcitical; the Liver feemed rotted, and Spleen fwelled, 7»/p.
11b.2..0b[.tf.

Twenty Meafures were let out in a Womb-Dropfie, (Jullel. Fab.
Hlld.Epifi. Gr. Hor.

One chat was ufed much to drinking, when dead of a Dropfie, afloon
as his Belly was cut, the water flies out with violence and force, to the
quantity of 60 Pints ; and nigh as much before had ran our by Blifters
and water-Ulcers ; alfo fome was found in the Capacity of the Thorax
his Kidneys were perforated, Gall fwelled , Omentum and Mefen tery
wafted, and yet deer, againff the Antients and moft'Modernes, both
Liver and Spleen were unhurt,and Heart is not-mentioned'to be amide;
for now fome begin to fay, the Heart is the caufe ; but Experience will
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not drewit, it is onely a Phantafie or Imagination; though the Heart,
I believe, is thz Seminariurn Sanguinis Princifium ; Plater. Obf. Med,
Pag.6^7.

Joannes Fridertcus opened one that had 18 Pints of Water; the
Liver pale and hard, Kidneys and Milt fmall, Heart and Lungs great
and ftrong.

2. Now we have given infight to the Studious Readers of the Ex-
treams, and and variety of the quantity of Water found in
the Bellies of Hydtopicks, we Hull drew the difference of the nature,
colour, confidence, or fmell of that Water,

Th.Barth.Cent.i. 0b.2. found it bloody and ftinking; and Cent. 3,
Obf. Br. he found it in a Child one year old, dirty and {linking ; and
Obf. 83. of that Cent, he found it vary from Water onely in colour, it
was yellow.

Pet. Parv*Anatom.js.mih the ycllownefs of the Water found a moft
grievous Bench ; what is the reafon of thefc things , cannot well be
known 51 will not fpend time and pains to gucffe,others may do that as
well as I; it is too frequent for many to write confidently upon gueffc,
which young Students believe, andfo are built up in falfity; in the
party,when all the Water was out,all the Guts,Caul,Liver,Mcfcntcry,
<£v.were found fat, like Suet.

cJVCercHrialis found the matter pure blood, to 14Pints in quantity,
in the Belly.

The Water was yellow and (linking, in one, *Pet,Paw.
and it was much ; and Obf, 2B.it was yellow and corrupted.

Much Yellow Water, and moft ftinking, in an Herniofe, and Hy-
dropick, where Liver was putrid,and little elfc putrified,/V<*f 6so.page.

The water was like wadiings of raw flcftj,or bloody,Sthellographmad
cap.jp. lib. 1. Holler. de morbis internis,

Tulpjib. 2. Obf. 40. Brings fome examples of blood ; doubtlefs
blood at firft may, by corruption, turn water; that is deer by many
things ; it is hard to fay, whether it is wateridi blood,or bloody water •

but we have fpoke of this before.
In fome the water is pure,clear,and Tweet.

Next comes to be demonftrated the inward Caufe of Dropfies,as by
diffe&ionhath been numeroudy demonftrated ; and firft of the Liver.

I, The Liver was found pale, Aicholt&iiu in Epifl. and Pet, Paw,
‘Dijfeft.f, and Dijfeft. i-p. it was of a burnt or aduft colour.

TulpMb,2. Obf, found it look as if roafted and dryed; we fhall drew
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more of the variation of the colour, in the following Hcadf,

11. Swellings of the Liver are in Hydropicks, as we mentioned o£
a Kinfmans Child of ours : and P/PawtUyObf.7.%. the Liver was (wel-
led, Of a Saffron colour, and feirthous, the Gall was obftiu&ed, the
Omentum wafted, and an involution of the Mcfcraicks.

111. Of the wafting of the Liver in Dropfics, contrary to the grow-
ing, or out-fwelling of it: Pet. Pawns, Obf. Anatom. 2p.in a woman
found Fifty eight Pints of Water; the Liver, Spleen, Reins and
Omentum were all quite wafted, and the Diaphragm* in part, ere fhe
died ; *cis wonderful fhe held out fo long. And in his 31. Obf.DiJfeft :

the Liver was again found quite wafted,only fome few Fragments of the
Veins left, the Spleen alio with it wasconfumed, Johannes Johnfionut
de Epate & Splene, and Schenkjus in Obf. de Hep. have gathered fome
Examples of thole that have been difledted, and had neither Liver or
Spleen ; I mean not both together, but one hath been abfent in one,
and the other in the other; and yet no Dropfie.

IV. The Liver was putrified, tied to the Diaphragm*, with abun -

dance of Fat, and almoft blooolefs, Th.Barth
Pet.Paww.Obf. 24, found nothing elfc but the Liver corrupted.
Obf. Anatom, 27. Ulcers were in the bunch of the Liver; they went

to the Parenchyma , which was conglomerated, half an Urne of cor-
ruption poured forth.

Plat, Obf. 6yo. Liver ftuck to the Spleen, and Perltonaum: cut
opcn,it looked like black condcnfcd blood,the Spleen and Reines were
found, onely changed in Figure.

V. Liver dried : it was pale and hard, P.Paw.ObJ.if.
P.Paw.Obf. 19. It was of an aduft colour, yctcrufhed, it fell in-

to putrifadion; yet this caufed no Dropfie, and ftiould have come
hereafter.

Tu1p.11b.2.. Obf. 35:. Liver was burnt and dried, with fwelled Spleen,
blafted Inteftines, and putrid Kidny, in an Afcltes and Tympany.

And ObJ.s6. in ohe opened of a Jaundice and Dropfie, it was dried,
void of Juyce, like a Leather, and very fmall: cut open, like Ink and
yellow choler were in it; in the party all the inward Bowels were dis-
coloured from choler, or corrupted by water.

Plater. Obf.Extub.llb. 3 .found the Liver dried, and enfiffured,and in
thofe cracks little Bladders of water; and this he attributed to heat;
alfo it is clear that fome Droplies come from heat, for cool things
cure.

VI. The Liver is fometime grown to a part, to the Diaphragm*
with Fat, *sTh.Barth.c,±,Obf.zo, found.
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Pet. Pamfy Obf. Anat. 16. found it bound in the gibbous part, by

many nervous filiaments,to the Peritoneum.
- P1at.p.64.9. Liver and Spleen firmly ftuck to the they
could not be pulled away without tearing, in one that had a Rupture as
well as a Dropfie.

Jacobus Camenicems In Eplf. ad tJM.atthlolnm > writes, how after a
Jaundice one fell into a Dropfie, and died, and was differed j and the
Liver was found bound, or grown to tht Diaphragma y and its Veffels
were obflrufted with many floncs; the Gall alfo was full, and obftru-
dfed; the Sick in his ficknefs did much complain of pain, and very
great heat in his right Hypochonder; and that might be from adnaf-
cenceof the Liver.

VII. In Dropfical Difle&ions the Liver is found cnfiflured divers
times.

Tho. Barth. Cent. 3, Obf. 81. Great pits of water in a Child a year
©ld, the Liver enfiflured, it looked like a boiled Liver, and the Spleen
Was fo too ; when the Liver was cat, much water ran out.

Tnip. lib, 2. Obf. 36. in the Liver dried, where a Jaundice was cou-
pled with a Dropfie, could find no fiflures ; as FemeIins did write : In-
deed there is fcarce a like aftedion of the Bowels in any one Difeafc
exadly in two perfons.

Plater. Obf. Med. pag. found two Hydropicks Livers
cnfifiured, and cracked, and in thofe cracks were bladders of water;
and outwardly did flick to the Liver bladders of water, which broke,
and emptied themfelves into the hollow of the Belly, and clofed up,
and filled again; the Spleen was vitiated after another manner, the Gall
had flones in it, the Kidneys had holes, or were perforated.

VIII. In fome Hydropicks the Liver was found ftony, or fun-
gous.

<
„

Tho. Bartholin. Cent. 3. Obf. 37. found the Liver livid and fcirrhous,
and then the Spleen was large, and filled with Blood, as if it did the
Office of the Liver.

In one part of the Liver a fungous did grow to it, and fomewhat was
concrete therein, the Spleen within vitiated, and the Veins and Ab-
domen tu\\ oi water; Womb white and thick,like an Egg for bignefs.

Plater. Obf. pag. 6y/. A Boy died of an Inflation, no water found in
him, the Guts were involved, and contorted, like an Ihaek.-paflion ;

and in fome wind was fo much, that it broke forthwith violence; in
other Guts, Worms with Dung did diftend, the Liver was found cor-
rupted, ftony, and gravelly ; the Spleen lefs then it fhould be, and
Langs affixed to the fide.
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JjtcohntCapumcemSy in one of his Epiftles to xJMatthlolusy writes,H c

found in a Dtopflcal Cadaver the Liver large and black, the Veins fto"
ny, or full of fmall ftoncs, which did outwardly look black, but broken’
were inwardly yellow; the paffage which goes from the bladder of Gar
to the Inteftines, was flopped with a floneThis might be the caufe
the Jaundice that.this man had, long before his Dropfle.

Johannes SchenkjnSyObf. Med. pag. $95. (hews Examples of Stones
in the Liver, which do not always caufe Dropfies alone, but fometimes
Jaundices, and fometimes other grievous Symptoms and Affcdts, dif-
fering from thefe, having often death at end.

Next we fhall come to declare the faults of the Spleen in Dropflesr-
The Spleen as well as the Liver, Kidneys, and other parts, is found juft
fo, or otherwife affedted, more grievoufly than in the Dropfle, and yet
no Dropfle, but other evils arife therefrom; therefore it is hard to fay
what Bowel caufes a Dropfle, or what particular affedt of that Bowel
doth it; flnce when it is fojaffe&ed in others , other diflempers arife
therefrom : the qualities in all matter, as we have fufficiently demon-
ftrated in our Book of qualities, in our Phyjiology, Jatrtfophy and Pneu~
matographyy give the motion and alteration to all Bodies, fpecially as
they are influenced upon by the Air, altered by the qualities of the
Stats,
: Plat erWy andalfo Pulfins , Riverins ,

Barthoi. &c. found the Liver,
Spleen, and Reins the moft conjoyhed in fuffering,or corruption; yet
in Come Dtopfles, both Liver and Spleen are Cafe, and in others , both
Liver, Spleen and Kidneys.

I. The Spleen is fiflured or cloven, and Bladders of water flick in
thofe fometimes, fometimes to the outward lides, and fometimes both,
Plater. Obf. 635', l :

Though the Liver, Spleen, and Reins are conjoyned in being af-
fedted together, yet rarely are they found affedted alike, but one vi-
tiated in one manner, another in another.

11. The Spleen was corrupted in one Hydropick ait looked like Tar,
or Pix and the Liver was found,Rivertiu y Ob\. Commun.pag.iY^,

111. The Alteration of form in the Spleen was found in one Hydro-
pick, a Child ; the Spleen was filled with water huge big, it did grow
to the left Kidney, and there it received its water; it had three ap-
pendices to it , Th. Barth.Cent. 3. Obj. Bl.

It grew out both in length and latitude : Pet. Paw. Anatomy.
IV. Swelling is coincident to th^Spleen, as well in Diopljes as

other Affects and Sicknefles.
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Tho. Barth . Cm. 4. Obf. ay. it was Apoftemated, and crushed, Puru-

lent matter did oufe forth.
cPet.Paw. obferved it very hard in an old woman, and hugely large :

alfo Obf. 13. it wasfo fwelled, it weighed three pound.
found the Spleen fwelled in one that

feemed to have much wind, or a Tympany in conjun&ion therewith ;hc
voided much blood upwards-and downwards, without queftion from his
Spleen ; with this Extumefcence of the Spleen,the Liver looked rotted,
the Inteftines blafted, or corrupted in look • one Kidney was putrid •

thirty pints of water were in the Capacity of the Abdomen.
V. Contrary to fwelling of the Spleen, is the wafting,which is found

partly a Caufe of Dropfies as well as the fwelling of it* and both thefc
in other perfons ate found in other Difeafes.

Th. Barth.Cent.i.Hiflor.z.znd C.^.Obf.Z^ . found in two Hydropicks
the Spleen wafted and very fmilU An dTet.Pawns Obf, 2p. one Hydro-
pick that had fifty fix pints of water, the Liver,Spleen and Reins were
all quite wafted : and ObJ■ 3 1. in a gcnerall Dropfie he found the Liver
and Spleen again wafted away.

It was wafted or driedaway in a dry Dropfiei where the Liver was
corrupted, and hadftonesin it, Plater.Obf.Extub.lib.3.

Both the Liver and Spleen have been found in fome abfolutc/y con-
fumed, I mean the Spleen in one,and Liver in another; it was thought
they never had any,however the Dropfie did not follow in all rhefe : fee
Johnflon.Thaumatagraphia Cap.de Hepate & Lie»e,znd de Hep, in
his coUe&ed Obfervations.

Next we will ftiew the Difeafes of the Kidneys, or bow they are
found inDropfies, and fo they are found in other Sickneffes , where is
nocolle&ion of water; and as they are varioufly found in other Sick-
neffes fo alfp in other Dropfies, for every new differed Pcrfon hath
fomewhat differing or new in his Bowels.

I. Quite wafted. P. Paw.Obf. 29. the Kidneys were quite wafted,with
the Liver, Spleen and Omentum in one woman.

I I. Figure of the Kidneys changed : Plater. Obf. page 6fo. One
that had an Hernia and Dropfie,, moft parts were firm, the Liver and
Spleen grew to the Peritoneum, the Liver inwardly corrup:ed ; the
Kidneys changed in Figure like thofe of horned Bcafts.

HI. Exulcerated and perforated : Plater.Obf.pagf64/.the Liver and
Spleen were fafe, theKidneys perforated, and Bladders of water did
cleave thereto,pouringout Serum into the hollow of the Belly,and the
Mcfentery3Caul and Lungs were corrupted • moft likely the water from
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the Kidney* corrupted them, But the like rcafon is not to be given for
all; that that holds good in one will not in another: if the reftagnating
water did corrupt the Mefentery and Caul, and alfo Lungs chat arc
more diftant, why not the Liver and Spleen, more in the midft of
the water >

The Kidneys were black and perforated, a Finger might be thruft in-
to their holes, the Gall full of Stones, Liver cleft, and had bladders
of yellow water, Spleen alfo vitiated in another manner: fee Flat.
Obf.-pag.6sfi,

Before we have, as cpnjoyned in affeft, mentioned the Reins with
the Liver and Spleen; and we may hereafter occafionally , as we find
them vitiated with other parts, mention more of them ; being loth to
write things feverall times over,except very confultcdly • The Kidney*
arc the Channels to convey, and have the faculty given to draw water,
and where they have no great vifible labefa&ation , yet not drawing
and feparating Urine they may caufea Dropfie. Every like draws Its
like, the greater the lelfe ; the Lungs draw Air, or Wind; the Gall,
Choler; the Spleen, groffe feculent blood , being of fuch a matter it
fclf, and the Kidneys, Serum or water ; now if any of thefe fail in their
office, man is burdened with that humour, that is not feparated from
the Blood, and caftoff by the Conduits of Nature , and perhaps in
one it turns whtyhfh, in another, vermifies, in another, petrifies, in
another putrifies, in another ferments, &c. and perhaps little altera-
tion is found in the Parevchjma of the bowell: fometime though the
office is depraved oraboliflied, God that appointed diverfe alicne and
hetcrogenious humours to be in our Blood, and generated by our Diet,
appointed divers parts tofeparatc or carry off thefe aliene humours ;

or becaufc he had made divers parts in mans Body of fuch faculties (for
they cxift for no other ufe) he ordained Excrements to encrcafe,to make
thefe parts ufeful: and fo indeed is the whole Creation made one for
another, and one depending upon another; and all Contraries make
one harmonious Fabrick.

’ —•'
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Next, as a confiderable part in caufing, 01 in being vitiated in Drop-
fies, comes the Mefentery.

I. Which was wafted in one Hydropick, with the and
the fat Tuniclc of the Reins was dried, and thefe were folded up to-
gether ; and pieces of Fat along the Guts did cleave on gobbets, that
probably might be melted from the aforefaid parts: but the chief Caufe
of this Dropfie was the perforation of the Kidneys, letting out the Se-
rum or Watw into the Belly,alfo the BhddeiyT tat erneyObferv.pag.64.7.
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11. Contrary to wafting, it was found fwellcd in .one,MV. Tulp. llh,
2.. Obf. 34. faw diflecfed : Indeed there is nothing but variety, and
the whole Caufe of the Dropfie in this party was the Mefentcry ; other
parts were not corrupted, not did the water lie loofe in the capacity, or
hollow of the Belly, as commonly it doth ; but to the quantity of twen-
ty pints lay in diftinft and diftinguifhed bladders, all held in one Tu-
mour, or complicated in one bunch within the Mefentcry ; this Drop-
fie was three years encreafing. .

111. Apoftemaiions of the Mefentcry ate found in Dropfies : Tulp.
lib. 2. Obf. 32. A woman fwelling gradually, for long time, was thought
with Child, but afterward it appeared a Dropfie ,* fhe died : difle&edjit
was found that too great Steatomata of the Mefentery did fo prefs the
Uterus together,that£he could not bear: one of thefe Apoftems was void
of putrefaction, the other being broke or cut, poured forth much water
and corruption into the Belly.

IV. The Mefentcry was coloured with a livid and aduft colour, in
one that died of a Dropfie, where the Gall was flopped, Pttrw Pawn*,
o.bf, Anatom. 28.

Moft that Phyficians have writ and talked of, is, obftru&ion of the
Meferaick Veins,which is feldom or never found, they did fo go aguefs
at things, and mils of Truth; the Mefentery is commonly affe&ed,.
and the Caufe of many Griefs we little imagine, following Tradition
in Practices of Phjjick. It may be fubjedf to twenty kindes of altera-
tion, and yet the Ancients guefl'ed at one or two that happen the fcl-
domeft, and are the flighted, for any thing I can find.

Next we fliall relate how the Gall is found inDropfies : both of that
and the Mefentery we hinted divers things in the aft'e&s of the Liver
and Spleen aforegoing. The Gall is partly a Caufe of Dropfies, fpe-
cialiy,as it being flopped makes a yellow humour (that it fhould feparate
andcaft off to the Inteftines) regurgitate upon, andfpoil and corrupt
the Liver, to which it is appendent.

I, Pet. Pawns , Obf. 28. Swelling of the Gall is found , many yel-
low and dirty ftones were therein j the Liver ftony, feirtheus and yel-
low. V

Plat. Obf pag. 647. The-Gall was fwelled, and very large, its Neck
was filled with Water and Choler; this and the perforation of the Kid-
neys were the Caufe. -

, .

11. Stones kre found in the Gall, as in the Obf. of P. Paw.
Plater.fag.64%.Many ftones and other vices were found in the Gall o£

a certain Hydropical woman*.
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JacobusCamenicenm Spifl. ad mentions aftone that was

found flopping the pafl'age of the Gall to the Intcftines, where the lick
for long time had a Jaundice before his Dropfie.

Next follows fomewhat to be faid of the Middriff, or Diaphrag-
ma.

Petrus Parvus in two women, at two feveral times opened, that died
with Dropfies • found the Midriff (where the Liver, Spleen, and Reins
were wafted and continued) with tome difference, in both made hol-
low and holey, and eaten as it were with a Sphacelus

.

Next the Caul or Omentum comes ; It was wafted in an old woman,
Tho.Barth. Cent. 3. Obf. 83. Alfo quite wafted away in (fhriftopher
Raphelengius,P.Paw.obf2Z. yet nothing elfe wafted with it ;but in Obf.
Anatom. 2p. the Liver , Spleen and Kidneys were wafted with it; and
if onely being Topped in water was the Caufe of its wafting away, why
is it not wafted in other Hydropicks ? and why alone ? and why fome-
thne other parts are wafted, and not the Caul ? yet I fcarcc believe the
Caul to be any primary Caufe of Dropfies.

4plat. Obf. pag. 647. found that, and the Mcfentcry, and the fat Tu-
nicle of the Kidneys wafted, but the remains of them were folded up
together. •

Tho. Barth. Cent. 1 .Obf, 2. found the Omentum, with the Peritoneum
or Rim, puttified, and fell in pieces like dirt.

Alfo P. Parvus, Obf. Ip, found the Peritoneum and Caul quite putrid,
onely a Membrane, which he thought to be the Reliques, with many
nervous filiaments appendent; to which did adhere many bladders of
water, that, being crufhed, poured out S«rum\n\.o the Belly.

•••

•
%Of the Rim of the Belly, or Peritoneum, vet have little to write;

It is related with other things of greater concernment.
River, in Obf. Communic. p, 280. found in a Dropfie the Peritoneum

grown to the Stomach..

Next the Pancreas or Sweet-bread is to be fpoke of; But that being
inccnfiderable, we may fpeak,fomewhat of it in another place.

Bladder remains. P.Paw, Obf.p. faw no remains of it, it was quite
confirmed.

Plater, in Obf Med. found where the Belly was fwelled withwater,
and Urine was flopped, that the Bladder had been diftended, and was
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inwardly broke* and had poured out the Water, or Urine, into the
Belly.

The Uterus or Matrice, in a general Dropfie, was found by Joannes
Pofi bins y abfolutcly corrupted; and nothing eife he relates to be the
Caufe, but the Liver fomewhat faulty; (he was recovered, and then
relapfed, and died ; See more of this bufinefs hereafter, in particular
Dropfies.

The Inteftines are in divers Hydropicks found altered, in look efpe-
cially.

Schol'utgr, ad cap. 39. lib, 1. Holler. de Morb* Writes that the Inte-
ftines were fyderated, or blafted and corrupted, as if fphacelated ; and
the humour that diddiftend the Belly, was very bloody ; and he relates
no other Caufe of the Diopfic in this perfon.

Next the Veins may give Reafon for fomewhat to be faid there-
of.

Tho. BarthollnuSy Cent. 4. Obf. ay. found the Veins in a Noble Ma-
tron filled with water, and poured it out into the Belly; they were all
complicated or folded in a Membrane, and had adjoyned three Veficlcs
or large bladders filled with water.

And PUterus, in one that died of a Rupture as well as Dropfie,
where the Liver and Spleen did firmly grow to the Peritoneum, and the
Belly full of yellow ftinking water, the Veins were full of water, cfpe-
cially the Vena Umbilicalis , and the Scrotum ms like a bag of wa-
ter.

Some hive experienced this; they faft a Dog two or three days, then
he drinks largely water; then they choak him, and cut him open, and
find the Veins exceedingly diftended : I fuppofe the Emulgents, I was
not told which.

Pet. Paw. Obf. 1 found in one three emulgent Veins, and three
cmulgent Arteries.

But the Heart and Lungs furely deferve to be fpoken of ere thefc •

but becaufe they are in an upper Ventricle, and feparated by a Mem-
brane from the Bowels thatliemoftin the water, we omitted them
till now.

Some now adayes think the heart muft be the Caufe of Dropfies> be-
caufe the chief Inftrument of Sanguification; but their prepoffefled
Conceptions muft vail to Experience ; We ftiould think nothing to be
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fo, till We find it by Experience: OF ill the Bowels, the Heirt is the
leaft corrupted inDtopfies.

Tho. Barth, Cent, 3. Obf, 81. It was void of blood •in a Child 1 year
old, the Heart did iwim in the Pericardium that was full of wa-
ter.

Plater, did indeed finde it loofc and flaccid in one or two,and a bone
in it,in one Hydropick. But very little alteration is in the Heart, as in
the other inferiour Bowels, therefore that caufes and fuffers the
leaft. -

Of the Lungs in general Dropfics, thefe thingsare obferved;
In a Dropfie with a Phthfick, the Lungs were rather drie then moift •

the right Lung grew to the fide, Tho, Earth, Cent. 2, Obf, 37.
Pet, Paw. Obf. 13, They grew almoft in a hundred places faft to the

Pleura and Ribs.
Platerus , pag. 647. found the Lungs, in a general Dropfie, inequal-

ly coloured, and in part vitiated ; water was in the Thorax, and yet Li-
ver and Spleen found.

In a pure Tympany with a Convolvulus, Platerus found the Lungs
corrupted, and grown to the Side, the Liver had ftones in it, and the
Spleen was wafted.

We will now (hew a few Examples of the Method of Nature in ma-
king Bladders, Blifters orVefides to hold water where the Parenchyma of
any Bowel is peftered therewith, cither through moift aliament,or ftop-
ing of the right paffage of that water by theKidneys,and fo regurgitating
upon this part or that ; or elfe the blood is watetifh, and throws it off
there ; or elfe the part is apoftemated, and the blood turns to water ;

in this Cafe, Nature ordains bladders to grow, to contain the fuperflu-
ous moifture in thefe Bowels : and becaufe it is fo frequent and fami-
liar, as we have /hewn already by many Examples, we may look upon it
as the Rule, or a Method in Nature ; yet as often exfuperating water
gets no^bladders to hold it in. Yet if the Antients had wrote of Wa-
ter-bladders in the Body of Man, their Caufes, Signes, Differences,
Prognofticks and Cures, they had done fomewhat of reality and mo-
ment, and might have exhibited one of Natures Rules, giving there-
withal large exception, and diverfities.

Plater, pag. 635. found Bladders of water affixed to the Superficies of
the Liver, fome fmall, fome as big as Hens Eggs.

ney of a Calf, and Bladders of water therein) and in thofe clefts little
bladdersof water.
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Johannes AcholtuHs in Epifl. found no water in the hollow of the

Belly, nor Wind, but here and there many bladders of water growing
to divers parts,and fat alfo was in the parties Body ; fihe had no fwelling
of the Legs,but lived in great pains.

Cardans in his Comment, upon Hippocrates
, found many bladders of

water kicking both within and without to the Bowels, of all forts, but
no water was in the hollow of the Belly, that didcaufe diftenfion, the
Heart had alfo bladders of water affixed to it, fo the Liver,Stomack
and Inteftines.

Tulp.lib.z. Obf. 34. found the Mefcntery weigh twenty pounds,
onely filled with bladders of water, all conglomerated in one, no
water in the Belly,no part hutt.OW* Almar in his fifteenth Obfetvation
communicated to Lazarus River, fhewes how an Hydropick had an
Abfceffe in the right part of his Abdomen , and out of it came an in-
numerable company of little bladders, filled with water, they iffued
out diverfe dayes to the number of two hundred ; and this,faith he, is
the leffe ftrange, fince Schenklus relates that one Hydropick differed
had many bladders filled with water fticking to the Perltenaum and
other parts : fee Schenkfus,pag.413. and and 3py. brings ma-
ny more examples,but it is needlefs here to recken up more witneffes;
But thefe bladders of water more or fewer, greater or leffe, are often
found fticking in, or unto all forts of Bowels, where there is no
Dropfic ; and fometimes they fwell fo much they break, and pout the
water into the hollow of the belly, and fo diftend it, healing up and
filling again, and fometimes they do not break, or pout forth any water,
though many and great.

Next it will be requifite to fhew how that the Liver,in many general
Dropfies, is not vitiated at all, and how it is vitiated and corrupted in
many very much,& after the manners and meafures here afore related,
and yet no Dropfie : alfo we fhall fhew that the Spleen,Kidneys,Heart,
Mefcntery, Gall, Pancreas, Omentum, Diaphragma, &c, i£ there be
more,are affeoted in other Difeafes, or worfe, after the manner here
afore related in Dropfies. From what hath preceded the Reader may
fee much hereof,or tending to this purpofejand in our MonitoryProami-
urn to the Headers we have given the reafons thereof.

In a general Dropfie, Tho.Barth, Cent. 1 .Obf. 2. found the Liver un-
hurt, and Cent.i.Obf. B3. it was found, neither Scirrh nor Putrefcence
in it, onely the flefh of it loofer then ordinary.

River. Obf. Com. Liver was fafe, but Spleen corrupted and
like Tar. RioUnus, then in his Anatomy was miftook to fay what ever
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part ms ill affeCted or corrupted in a Dropfie, to be Cure the Liver was*
as the chief Caufe.

Plat. fag. 648. The Liver and Spleen both fafc in a great Dropfie,
though many other parts and Kidneys were corrupted, and perforated,
pouring the Seram into the Belly.

Schenk: mObf.Med.pag.4.l4.. the Liver being found, a Dropfie arofc
from the vitiated Tefticles in a Woman , other parts alfo being fafe :

there is no part alwayes altered in each Hydropick, and there is none of
the Bowels of the Abdomen or Thorax, but in fome, and at fome time
are egregioufly corrupted.

Nay in one Hydropick, both the Liver, Spleen, Kidneys,lnteftines
Mefentery,Gall, Bladder, and Uterus were fafe, and onely the Heart
found flagging, the Stomack corrupted, and the Perlton&nm , and the
Daadanvsm Gut amifle.

Now we will fhew that all thefe things happen to all thefe parts a~
forefaid,after that or a worfe manner and meafure,and yet no Dropfie,or
Colle&ion of water diftending the Belly or Body, any where, followes,

Johannes Bilgerus, Epljlol ad Gr.H, faw Bladders of water affixed
to the Kidneys and Liver, where was no appearance of any Dropfie,
alive.

Plater, pag, 63 f, faw Bladders of water , fometimes more, fome-
times fewer, lefle and greater, fome as big as Hens Eggs,affixed to the
Liver where was no extuberance of the Belly or othe
tokens of a Dropfie. c

The Liver was found hard, fwellcd, and ftony, and growing to the
fides,and the Spleen ill affeCted in one,where was no Dropfie.

Pet, Paw. Obf. Anat, 27. found an Ulceration of the Liver, in
Glbbaparte, half an Urne of corruption poured forth, and yet no
Dropfie.

AndObf.xp. It looked burnt, ctufhsd, it fell into putrifadion, the
Heart was dried up, and much wafted , and Lungs bound to the Side,
and yet no Dropfie.

So hardn tte,adnafcence, putredo, eh> is found in the Spleen , where
the Liver alfo is ill affefted, and yet no Dropfie.

Pet. Paw. Obf. 14. found the Pancreas grown to the hollow of the
Liver and hardened like a ftone, and Obf. 16. the Pancreas was hard-
ned and grew to the Liver and Stomach and Vena Porta , the Liver
was alfo grown to the right Side, the Viaphragma and Spleen amifle, and
yet no collection of, or diftenfion from water or wind.

Alfo the fame Obf+l4.. and ip. of Anatymes : found the Heart fwim
in a virulent water in one, and in another it was dried up like a Pear,
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had no Succulcncy in It, hung flacking, and the Liver was putrifled too,and yet no Dropfie.

Joannes Schenkfus may fatlsfie any farther, he hath colledcd many
obfervations to that purpofe, as may be feen de Liene,fag.4o7,4oß. de
Efate,'veljerere,fag.s%B,and 3 B y.de Mefenterto,fag.3By,3B6,and 387.de Veftex fellea, fag. 401,402.403, and 404. de Renibus, fag. 439,440,
and

Schenkfus by thefe may fave us a labour , whither we refer the
Reader,

We have hinted before fomewhat of particular Dropfies, we will
here treat a little thereof a part: We related a Dropfie of the Legs,and
Hands,to which we may here add a Dropfieof the Throat, found in one
in Skenk^Obf.and a Dropfie of the Head, of which, as I remember,
Gnl.Fab.Hlld. orForeflus , faith,He found eighteen Pints of water in the
forehead of one Hydrocefhalos, The Bread: and Lungs have peculiar
Dropfies

, though they are often diftended with water in general
Dropfies.

Petrus Pave. Obf. Anatom. 29. knew a Woman reputed Hydropical,
flie was three Ells in compalfc; dying, and being differed, the caufe
was found to be a Mola ,

or rude lump of many Scirrhous Condylo-
mata in the Uterus ; fhe had alfo water in Cavo Abdominis , and Obf. 3 1,
in another Woman thirty four years old , a fufpeded Dropfie , was
found a Mola like coagulated matter, it looked like Honey and did
diftend the Uterus.

Horfllus Eflft. Med. Sett.f. A Woman fuppofed to have a Dropfie of
the Uterus

, was opened ; the Uterus .weighed eighty feven pound, it was
full of hair,and woolly Flbra's in a fat matter,and yellow Ichor.

Two observations are extant of two Hydropical Women differed,
that the Tetficuli , or Teftes mullebres , were found the Caufe, and no
other Caufe, the reft of the bowels being fafe; Schenkjus quotes one,
Obf. Medic, fag.4.1 4. and Cjullelmus Fabriuus Hildanus, in Efifl. ano-
ther ; the righc Teftide alone, inthis laft, was afteded; it was found
full of hairy Fibrous matter ; and twenty meafures of water ran forth
of her Belly.

In a particular Dropfie of theßteaft, the Lungs have been found
wafted, the Pericardium filled with water, the Heart flaccid, and big-,
ger then ordinary, filled with black blood.

The Heart, in one, wanted the Pericardion ; all the bowels were
grown over with fat, in it was black blood, and the right Auricle Was
like an Aneurlfma, Tho t Barthoi f Cent,4*obf.2o.
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Johan. BilgeruSy in Eflfl. ad Gr. Horjit'am, relates hoW one was very

fhort-breathed for four years, encreafing by degrees, being light at
firft ; and fuddenly dying unexpe&edly, was difle&ed ; it was found
a Dropfie of the Thorax ; the Lungs Twain in water, they had outward-
ly many black fpots, and divers Colours; and beingcut, from within
there iftucd out black blood; the water was much in quantity, and
green in Colour, and ruftied out impetuoufly upon the Se&ion.

Of the CURE of aSDROPSIE.

The Cure of a Dropfie is as various as the Signs and Caufes; for one
is curable, another not; and he that is curable , differs from another
in the way of method he muft be cured in, as well as particular
Medicines.

I. We fhall fay fomewhat of the chief and moft fuccefsful quality in
Medicines, and that is, a Diuretick force: Diureticks, as we have well
obfetved, are moft generally helpful; and thofcPurgers that, withall,
do move Urine ; for it is contrary to Nature to expel redundant Seram
by the Guts, the faculty of the Kidneys, Emulgents and Ureters muft
be excited; purging oft weakens Nature, not carrycs forth theDif-
eafe: but nothing is fo bad, that helpsnot feme; nor any thing fo ex-
cellent, that will cure all: and I have known in divers Hydropicks,
as well as other Sickneffes, one fimple vulgar Medicine hath done
more then Methods of Bleeding, Sweating, Purging, V®miting, and
Opening.

Juycc of our Flow-dc-luce-Roots helped one in two or three dayes,
not helped by other Medicines; the Lee of Broome Allies, another;
Horfradifti>one Rnjiick didboaft,would cure all ; and another Woman
helped divers with common Sambucus ; Another I know, ufes Broom
Beer : almoft fo many Hydropical perfons, fo many Medicines; but
they try oftentimes divers Medicines, ere they light on that they think
cures ; but the inward difpolidon of the body, and lucky time, accord-
ing to the Stars, when that Medicine was given, is to be confidered.

I found beft fuccefs in a Drink of Orris, Danewort, Cort, Sambucly
Saldonella , Gttaiacum, Juniper-Berries , Wood-Nightiliadc , with
LiquorifhandCaraway*feed : and Platens ( who indeed ufed the beft
Medicine* to cure the Dropfie, of any I read) ufed fuch like, Obf. 632,
633. He cured two cam decofto Sambnct y Iridis,Dulcamara,& Abjinthii*
And 4. he cured one with an of Senna , Orris, Ebaltts ,

i/ihfinthyZwd Jem.Carm. A fourth he cured with Rob Sambua'yEtoli, and
fpiritof Juniper, pag.63 3.. .and pajr,6 3 7. a Gravid Woman, windy, as
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Well as Hydropical, he cured with decoft. dr red Docks.
Pag. 639* fie cured with Rheubarb, Saldonella, OrriSyHedera Terrena fPetrofelinnm y Bicter-fwect, Elderne and Wormwood : Pag.639, an In-
fulion of Flower-de-luce-Roots, Ennla , Ebnlns , Sambucus , Hore-
hound, Abjinthy Hedera y in Wine drunk for three dayes, gave huge
relief, and the Belly fell; fo 653, he cured another.

. River, in Obf. often ufed Deco<flions, or Powders of Cychory, Af-
paragus, Brnfcuiy Agumonia, Adianthnmy Ceterachy Pimplnella • but
thelc come fliort of PUterus his Simples afore-related : Cent.i,Obf.7o.

Cent.2.. 0bf.6 <j, and 67. cured Hydropicals with Openers.
We were told of one cured alone with Wormwood ; Diureticks com-

monly do open,and moft Openers have fome Diuretick force with them,
lor the provoking of Urine is mott effe&ual.

Decocfion of Brufcus Roots cured one, in a Months time , River.

Juyceof Orris another in twice or thrice taking • and we
have heard the fame in the County of Northampton, of one fo fudden-
ly cured thereby, far gone, that Purges, but chiefly Urine, Pla-
ter. <53 4.

One Dram of the bones of Animals given for a Month in white
Wine and Juycc of Parfly cured one, River. ObfCom. p. 327. but the
white Wine and Parfly might do moft. Flints madered hot, and often
extingwilhed in white Wine, and that drunk, did cure, Rivert Obfer.
Com. pag. 369. and Salt of Millipedes is praifed.

Panins Renealmns. Obf, 29. with the ufc of the Deco&ion of Male
Feme Roots , cured one Droplie, coupled with a Quartane ; but he
gave a Chymical Febrifick Powder firfl, for the Ague.

' Avicen. Cap. Curatio. Afcitidis , relates one hugely fwelled, that eat
abundance of Pomegranates, and was cured ; thefe were binding, but
their fharpnefs might provoke Urine ; they were cool, but many Drop-
lies are hot, wherefore Schenkias : Obf. Medic, pag. 419. relates fome
Hiftories of thofe that were cured by drinking much cold water, when
in others it caufeth the Droplie.

A Jhvantibus dr nocentus optima defnmitur indieat io : From thofe
things that help, and thofe that hurt, wemayjndgeof the Caufe ; and
Chriflopher aE'ega cured one Hydropick by Epithemes to the Liver,
©f Juyceof Endive,Cychory and Vinegar ; this was a flight bulinefs,
yet it is queftionable* if they.did it by cooling ; for Cychory being bit-
ter, is held hot.

I have known Plantane help fome ; that is not likely, to have any
Spirituous hot pans in it ; yet Sennert.Epitom. Scientia Nattirali,p,^6%9

faith3 Plantane hath amixt force both of binding and cleaning: For this
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and Pomegranate* are very binding, and fo is Oake Bark, with the De-
ception of which one Hydropick was cured.

It was related to me, that a Gentlemans man being much {welled,
was told that Gualacum was excellent for a Dropfie ; he therefore took
one of his Matters Bowls, and either boyled or powdered it, and was
cured by it; his Matter afterward miffing his Bowl, it was ingenuoutty
confeffed, That his Man had took it for his Dropfie; the Matter feeing
his Man cured, and as they attefted, by that, forgave him. It is held
drying, but there is no fuch thing in Nature, but it mutt expel moifture
by Sweat, infenfible Tranfpiration, or Urine, for nothing wafts; in-
deed Gum Tragacanth and Litharge will abforb Liquor into their bodies,
but this doth not fo. Frogs or Toads, ( they differ in Colour, and
crawling, and perhaps in Quality,) are praifed for the Dropfie :

Foreftus , lib. i p.Obf. 35. praifeth Frogs and Toads both inwardly and
outwardly to provoke Urine in Hydropicks ; the Kidneys are anointed
with an Oyl, wherein they are boyled, fo Libavlus .lib .2. Batrachorum,

(fap.io. and Solenanier Confl.Med.Seft.p.p. iy.
And witruslib.i. Cap. 3y. of the Deceits of the Devil* relates firft

the ufe of Land Toads ; A man lived miferably poffeffed with a Drop-
fie, had fpent his Means ; his Wife, feeing her Husband likely to die,
and if he lived longer, he would fpend all, got Toads, dryed them in
an Oven,. and gave him the Powderand this fet him.a making water,
largely, and in ttead of ending, was a mending to him,

11. Of Purges ; And firft, River. found them fuccefsful in three
Patients, mixed with Openers; one of them had the Purgers mixed
with their Openers in a Malfe, as Viarrhodony Steel, Rhubarb, Aga-
rick, cire.

I know one that hugely praifeth Steel, Rhubarb, Manna, and Syrup
of Rofes mixed together, to take dayly of; and one at hugely
fwelled, and his Scrotum like a bag, was cured hereby, by a Ladyes
Dire&ion; and it hath helped others; but the Rhubarb and Steel do
the bufinefs.

Riv.Cent.s.Obf,B. found a purging Clyfter do good ; but commonly
they will not: in three he found purging Medicines do good, and they
were delivered : he gave great Dofes of Scamony , and Calomdanos
Turqueti, 01 Mercurtus Du/cis ; Cent.2.obf.p^.Cent.7) .ob[.i6 m ind 86*
but commonly ftrong Purgers do harm; the Bowels are often wafted,or
exulcerated,or corrupted ; Elaterium is moft commended.

Paul. Renealmus, Obf. 166. cured one that had an A[citis y with a
Le.ueophlegmatia) for two years, with a Stomachical Chymical Powder,
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that wrought upwards and downwards, and cured in four days; And

Ohf. i22. He cured one in eight days with a Chymical vomitin®
Powder; it wrought both ways : He alfo gave the Decodrion of Straw-
berries, and Spirit of ; the Party for divers months had a
Leucophlegmatia, with &n j4fates, and Languishing,

111. For bleeding :we knew it very bad in one,and a large fwelling
from wind or inflation,incrcafed, and the party died. Lax., Riverlm let
blood in two or three Dropfles, and did well; alfo in one Tympany,
Cenf. 3. Ohf. 86. Bleeding commonly is not good, but in any Difeafe
it may be proper or improper, as the caufe of the Evil is, and the qua-
lification of the Body in which it is.

IV. Sweating is very available; we have known it.
Jo. ScheMkJwjOhf.pag.42o. by a natural or fpontaneous fweat one

was cured.
Tho. Barth. Cent. s.Otf. 23. A young man Several times had the

Dropfie, his Skin was pellucid, naturally, not by any Art • he fweat
out water fo that all his Linnen was wet j it run through his Skin, as
water oufes through a doth, whenftrained; Several times he did thus
critically evacuate, yet the water gathered again, and his natural Spi-
rits and ftrength declined, and he died.

V. Concerning Vomiting, we recited two Obfervationsout of Re*
nealmtu ; one Woman with Child drank much cold water, was hydropi-
pical; a Chymical vomiting powder brought up three pints of water,
and water went by feigh for two days, and health followed , P, Reneal .
Ohf. 146.

The fame Powder,a little'altercd withfmall additions, cured two
other Hydropicks, working Sharply upwards and downwards.

c.Marcellas Donat w, lib. 4. de Hijior. Medica. Mirab'di, relates how
one was cured by vomiting on Natures own accord, no Medicament
took.

But another from 'Hlcolhs, Serm. y. TraU, y. Cap. ry. died in vehe-
ment Vomiting, that happened in his Dropfie.

Jo. SchenkiM) pag. 420. writes how one was obferved from being
Sea-fick, to vomit, and that Vomiting cured his Dropfie r

We have experienced nothing of it: In any Sicknefs, if the Sto-
mach is flopped or oppreffed. Vomiting may do well ; and if the Sto-
mach is clear, and not affedfed, Vomiting is unneceflary in moft Dif-
eafes ,* it may bring up much raw Flegm, if not water, in fome Hydro-
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picks ; yet becaufe it is very lick Phyfick, certain to make lick, and un-
certain to make well, it is to be fuperfeded in moft Dropfics,

VI. Dyct: We have heard of fomc,and Rfver. Obf. relates others,
and Schenk • more, that were delivered of Dropfies, onely abftaining
from drink, and fome from all potable Aliment.

Serm. 5. Cap. 2s. One was cured by Dyet, void of moifturc,
and Diuretick Parfly was put in exenterated Fowls he ate roafted, he
ate Bisket, and drank a little Wine after it, and drank no more all day,
except by chance,and then Wine was mixed with Water ; and another
hugely fwelled,was fo cured; but this is not to be trufted to commonly.

VII. We fhall promifcuoufly in the next place fhew divers ftrange
wayes, and unufual means, wherebyfome have been cured of the Drop-
lie, and moft of them accidentally, and on Natures accord : Nature
endeavours to free her felf, and call out her Enemy; yet if the inward
parts are corrupted, though Ihe vents the water by Holes, Apoftems,
Bladders, &c . the party often dies.

An Abfcefs from Nature opened in the right fide of the Abdomen,

and many bladders of water ran forth for divers days ; the Sick was cu-
red, %iver. Obf, Cornmnn. alt,

Rhafis, Cent, 21, A woman with a Womb-Droplie, being a waffling
Clothes ftoutly over a Tub, buckling down often, avoided, per llterum

,

many pints of water, and was delivered.
Schenk- 418. One by daylyLabour, another by Nature were healed :

And 420. another by natural fweat, and another by being Sea-lick, cu-
red : By a wound given by one inanger in the selly, the Water of one
Hydropick ran forth, and was healed.

Another was burnt by chance in the Thigh, there arofe a blifter, and
brake, and dayly the water vented thereby, and did cure.

Ex practfis nngtilbus ejftmns aqua curat us eft times.

In two Afcitlckj Nature opened an hole in their Navils,waterran out
dayly gradually, and they were healed; In another a bladder atofe in:
the Navil, water ran out by it, and the party was healed.

Nature fponraneoufly made an Orifice betwixt the Perltonaam and
Mufclesof the belly, from whence two hundred bladders of Water
were drawn forth. See Schenks Collett. Obf. pag. 420, 421, 422.Valerlola , lib. 4. Obf. 3. Nature opened the Navil of one, and wa-
ter ran out gradually and dayly, and the Difeafed recovered.
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Plater, Ohf. pag. 6so, faith, Blifters or Ulcers fpontaneoufly opening

in the Feet or Scrotum do pour out much water, fometimes dayly, and
cafcth the Sick, yet often the Spirits languifh, and death follows.

Water ran forth by the Feet of one, and he was healed, Schenk,
fag. 420.

A Veficatory applied to one, fet the water a running, which did con-
tinue till the party was healed, River. Ohf. Com. page 323.And Marcell. Donatus,pag. 420. brings the like Examples.

An Hebrew Phyfician opened the Scrotum of one Hydropick, fwelled
as big as ones head, dayly the water ran out to eight or ten Ounces, yet
he died, his inward parts likelily being corrupted, Tulp'ua ,

lib, 2.
Ohf. i 9.

rparacentefs and Blifters made in the Legs by Cauteries, Tulp. lib. 2,
o£/. 3 p. condemns by two or three Examples* Sometimes the Belly
finks, and they breathe better, yet die foon languifhing, though the
water is gradually drawn out i but where by Paracentefis it is let out by
a tap on heaps, they fometimes die fuddenly, all the Bowels fink and
fall down, the water that ufed to fupport them, being fuddenly gone;
it may be compared to Child-bed-Women.

Plat. Ohf. Med. pag. 64.6. Blifters gave eafe, but they looked black
at laft, and the Party died. Gangrenes kill fome that way.

A Noble Matron, her belly and feet much fwelled with water, ftie
ufed to be fhott-winded, and to drink much water, fhe was with Child,
and was delivered of her Child and Dropfie together, being well natu-
rally purged in Delivery, Plat . 637.

So another great bellied woman was delivered of her Dropfie, 638,
Another ufed oft to be hydropical when ftie was with Child, and did

abort, then was freed of her Dropfie ; but the fourth or fifth timedied in
abortion. Idem, ibidem.

If after the water is let out of the belly by ‘Paracentefis, the Party
doth relapfe or fwell again, death for the moft part enfues; yet one is
cured after fuch a Relapfe, Schenk, 421, He and Felix ‘Platenu bring
three or four Examples of Hydropicks, whofe Navil, the inward Skin
being broke, did protuber.ate, and look like a pellucid bladder full of
water; in fome they brake, poured out much water, eafed the ‘Dyfpnaa,
and the belly fell, but moft died when the water was ran forth : One
had Car(iialgia y vomiting and finking of her Spirits fupervcning the
free emiflion of the water.

Now we will deliver fomewhat of the Cure of particular Symptoms,
ox concomitant Ails in Dropfies,
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A DyfpmM or tytjlhm*, P/4f. Extnb. Obf. fag. &$2, favr apparamly in

diver*, and in other places he mentions it; the letting out of the wa-
ter commonly, w abate the fhort-windednefs, that did depend upon the
heaving up of the Belly, diftenfion making compreflion ; he gave
Juyce of Orris, with Sugar-Candy, and Vinum Hlppocrat. si. the Party
vomited much vifeous and tenacious Flegm, and had three Kools, and
breathed pretty freely.

Another AKhmitick in a Dropfic begun, was helped by Squills y

Enula y Orris , Prafftum Sambuests y Ebulus, Senna and Agaric. made
by Keeping into a gentle Apoxxm.

Inflations in Dropfics : Plat . helped two, pag. 632. one with Deco-
ftionof our F ower-de-luce-Roots, or Orris, hldern, and Bitterfweer,
ufed for four days; the other with Harts-horn,took three or four times,
boiled in Broath and though this feem ftrangc, we knew one ufc this
to that purpofe fuccefsfully i and why not, by an occult quality, as well
as Wolves Guts help Cholicks, Foxes Lungs, the Lungs j Boars Tulh,
the Quinzey and Pieuiifie • Bulls PixA,le y the Plcmifie ? &c.

A BUtkJjanndlce coupled with an Afcites, was cured, Plat, l!b.s. dif-
colorared with a mafs of Pills, whofe Ingredients were Agarick^ y Ph*~
barb y Diagridy Gam Sec, a Wine fteeped with Orris

,
Sal-

donellAyS*9HbttcmyEbulu*yCychoryy Dem-de-Elon-,all are choice Me-
dicines in Dropftcs : Alfo he had a Powder of Dlagallangay Vyacimlnly
Sentalls

,
Cinam ony S. Anifiy and Cor eon drI.

A Tympany with an Afcites begun, Plater, cured with Wine of the
Roots of EhttlnSy Sambttcus, Abfmth'mmy and Orris • he
fweat, with Spirit of Juniper j his Belly was anointed with AqnaAr

Spirit of Jumper 9 and Caraway-Seedy Obf. pag. 656.

The End of the Firjl Tart.
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Morbi Capitis.
' thefe papers,or chapters were form-

crly writ, about the year 165-8. and
were compiled byTranfcriptionfrom

Authors as are. mentioned: I
ftrovc toomit nothing of chief con-

yS|J| cernraent, To that what one had not,
viS I found in another, andfothought

| to make up things compleat i but
fince I have writ many Obferva-

tions, and read more, fo that I fee the Authors ot thofe Pra-
ctices of Phyfick went conje&urally to work in fome things,
and upon miftaken Experience in others i in many true, but
thofc,not all the truth,nor the raoft material truth ; yet of thefe
Difeafcs I then wrote of,rhey do as little infringe Experience as
any i for Authors were moft miflaken in thofe Difeafes it
chanced we had not wrote ofi and therefore we were the wil-
linger to put thefe to Publkpe View : yet the Reader muft not
think to find the Sick juftthus, as we have defended, accord-
ing to Practical Authors , in thefe Difeafes; fo many Men,
almoft fo many Varieties and Differences : we have beft fhewm
the Method and Courfe of Nature, and whatmoft commonly
and truly happens to and in the Head by the difeourfe ofHead-

Difeafes preceding, drawn from true and fure Experience and
Obfervarious; notonely Angular Cafes, but chiefly all ordi-
nary Difterapers of the Head may be Judged thereby : and
that, that in an extream degree caufes Death> in a remijfe degree
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* s the caufe of a Difeafe. I have not picked Obfervations for
me, or left out thole again# me s for indeed Ido not fet my
felf to be for one or other, and then bring Experiences that
make for me to prove-it; but impartially, leaning neither to
one, or other, I learch Experience, and to the Truth Lapply,
and fubjedt ray Opinions thereto. Yet here \vill come in forae
things conliderable, belides what hadi gone before ; different
from what Practical Authors have writ, or over and above
what they writ.

i. As to the Subjed or Part,Head-ach varies j the Antients
onely dillinguifhed a which comes from fig-
nifying half , and the Skpll, in Latinc, Hemicrama i
inEuglilh, the Megrim : now for pains to happen juft fo,
is a rarity s for they fall no more on one fide , than another,
and oftener on the forepart of the Head, then either Side s and
as often in the hinder part of the Plead : they are
Paines, in the Crown s fometimes in the Sutures, fometimes
at Root of the Nofe and Eyes i fometimes in one Temple, or
both 5 fometimes in one Ear,or both.

2 . So lor matter of Genera , or kinds of Head-aches i the
Antients did not know all, and thofe they wrote for, the com-
mon Courfe and Method of Nature are as feldom found in, as
thofe things they count Rarityes s inallDifeafes, as Epilepfies,
Apoplexies, Lcthargyes, Madnefs, Phrenly, Delirium , Con-
vullions, Pallies, Stupor, &c. may be pain of the Head , ac-
cording as a waterifli Flegm, or green, or yellow, or black
water, or gelly,or purulency, or Apoftematous matter is gene-
rated in this part or that ofthe Head,more or leffe for quantity

?

more homogenious or heterogenious in quality.
Some have a pain of the Head alwayes at Sun rife, and as the

Sun draws nigher, the more vehement; and after Noon, that
die Sun goes farther off, the pain fades.

Others have a pain onely at Noon, a dayes.
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Others have pain in the Head , according to the courfeof

the Moon; as theMoon encreafeth, greater ias it decreafeth,
lefle.

Sometimes pains of the Head are Epidemical, fometimcs
they are continual, fometiraes they come by certain Periods,
and Paroxyfmes, as Agues s fometimes a'Dijpofitio patibtUs ,

Capitis , as Plater us, in Praxi Medica, obferves, is the Caufe
every light motion, imagination, fretting, heat of the fire,
lying awaken, &c, raifeth Head-ach.

Sometimes the pain is a (hooting and dogging, fometimcs
an heavinefs and dullnefs, fometimes like pulling and dilacera-
tion, fometimes a fence of violent diftenfion, and burdening ;

and there are more Varieties ftill.

3. Nor are the Caufes the fame,and no more than what Pra-
ctical Authors write.

Stones of divers forms and magnitudes are found the caufe
of many fharp and Cronical Head-pains; thefe Stones lye
fometime in one part of the Head jfometiraes another; fomc-
times they are fneezed forth, and Head-ach hath ceafed there-

' from; fometimes they have killed, and been found by Dif-
fedfion.

Worms alfo of divers fhapes and magnitudes are generated
in the Brain, or parts of the Head, even as they and Stones are
generated in all parts of the Body befides; they caufe great
itching in fome, pain and dogging in the Heads of others.

Sometime Critical, fometimes Cronical, fometimes they
creep forth* or are fneezed out; fometimes they kill, and are
found by Anatomy.

Epidemical Head aches have been found from a Tempera-
ture and quality of the Air, turning the Humours in the Head
into Worms, even as the Air difpoieth Children to verminous
affedts in Guts or Stomach.

In others that are diffedted,thereare found bladders of water,
or Apoftemes of a (harp matter,or Inky matter, or yellow wa~
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ter, Abfcefles, Gellyes, Globes of Flegm, pure water i caufing
either eating afunder Tome parts in the Head, Diftenfion, VeK
lication, contamination, or poyfoning to the Brain* &c.thence
railing great Head-ach.

An Acquaintance of mine, a prudent Phyfitian, told me
that two or three years iince, a Child was opened nigh Peter-
borough , I think by Do&or Wright , it had long been trou-
bled with Head-pains, and grievousi in the forepart, there was
found a Bladder of water lying in the forehead, as it was be-
twixt the eyes.
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CHAP. I.

Of a Dry Diftemper of the Head�

THis alone effects not pain limply of it fclf, unlefs heat, or cold
be adjoyned^
Its Cattfes arc, i. A dryer conftitution of the Air. 2. Hunger

andFafting, 3. Too great and long continued Exercife and
Sweats. 4. Lechery and venciious a&s, y. Perturbation of mind, ei-
offenfivc or penflve j as Wrath and Studying. 6, Watchings. 7. Too
great emptying, whether natural or artificial.

Sig. 1. Diagnoft. are perceived by the Nofe, fending forth few 01
no Excrements.

2. By the Eyes being hollow, if watching preceded.
3. The skin of the Head is felt dryer than naturally it fhould be.
4. Want of Beep,and the Senfcs arc fharpned.
y. Squallour of the Face, or a wrinkled look.
6. There went before a dyct tending to drynefs,or feme or all of the

aforefaid Caufes.

Vjct. i. Where the Air is moift. 2. Dyct moiftening and yield!
good nutritive Juice,arc to be chiefly prepared; Cocks Stones, or the
Broath of a Puller, Cock or Capon, or other Yelk of Eggs,
Pheafants, Patridges and the like, which nourish much,are very proper
Dyer. Salt Meats arc not alowablc.

For Drink may be made Emalflons of the four great cold Seeds, with
Barly-water, and fweetened with Syrups of Violers • if Wine may be
permitted, it muft be thin, and well allayed with water.

Baths of Tweet Water warmed, arc to be frequented.
But carnal pleafure, great excrcife, fafling, thirft, all perturbations

of the mind and watching, are to be efehewed, as adding to a dry Di-
ftemperj neither is coftivenefs beneficial: therefore Lenitives are good,
ufed now and then, to fet the paflages free.

In Topicals, or application,Oyisfor Undiion,chiefly of the forc-Team
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of the Head,or Os commended ; as Oyl of Fleaworf mixt
with Oyl of fweet Almonds, Oyl of Gourds and of Violets, a Lini-
ment or Unguent may alfo be prepared of them, adding Goofe-grcafc
2nd Hms-greafe.

Embrocation of Water*Liliies,Violets )Mallows>Lettice-leaves,&c,
are very ufeful, and all fuch things that are proper for the Head,and of
a moiflening quality.

C H AP. 11.
Of cl motft Dill ember of the Head.

MOifture feldome alone raifes Headach, but as ’tis Commixed
with Humours; therefore we think it improper to intitle it
as a caufe of Headach, but only treat of it as ’tis a bare Di-
ftemper of the Quality. Yet heat or cold mixed herewith in

the Head, may effect pain. And feldom but there is an humour joyned
with moifture..

Its Caufes arc,
1. Air of a moiftening temperature ; as Rainy.
2. Dyet, where thole things that multiply blood, greatly further it.
3. Medicines of a moiftening quality, either internals or externals;

as Baths and Unftions.

Diignojllcks are gathered,
* i. From much filth flowing out at the Noftrils.

2. From fulnefs and puffing up of the Eyes, with moifture in them.
3. From propenfnefs to deep, and pronenefs to a lethargical ftate,

efpecially if a pituitous Humour be colle&ed.
4. From fulnefs and pulfadon of the Veins,
y. Catarrhs for the moft part follow.
Vyet. All things that moiflen, are to be iliumed. A Dyet generally

compofed of drying Meats, is to be ufed, andfuch an one as is prefcri-
bcd for a Lethargy ; and contrary to that dire&ed for a dry Diflemper;
chiefly ufe of Gxaiacum-drink.

Externals : Caps made of Cephalicks and Aromaticks,Suffumes and
dry Bags, perfuming the Cap at night with the fmoak of Gum Aniwe y
and tygelU-kedsy is veryprofitable, if alfo Headach be prefent.
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CHAP. 111.
Of Pains in theHead from an hot

PAln in the Held, or Headach, is reckoned threefold by Galen,
The firft kind whereof the (jreekj call Cephalalgia : feme abu-
fively Soda ; the Latines, Capitis dolor. The fccond Kind is cal-
led by the Greeks and Latines CephaUa, and is an invetterate old

Headach. The third Kind is the Megrim, pofl'effing only one fide of
the Head, called both in Greek and Latine, Hemicrani,

Of the firft of thefe we think it convenient to treat dift in&ly accor-
ding to its various Caufes. \

And firft therefore of a Diftemper. And firft from Heat.
A bate Diftemper of the Quality without pretence of any Hu-

mour,
This Diftemper is caufed by all fuch things as kindle and ftir up Hu-

mours, whether internal or external.
1. Internal Caufes are, Firft, Such as raife Humours, and enkindle

and inflame the Blood and Spirits, as arc immoderate motion of the
Body. Secondly, Of the Mind, as Anger, Furioufnefs and Solicitudes.
Thirdly, Plenty of fpirituous Blood, whereby the Head quickly grows
hot, and conceiving preternatural hear, is pained, according to FUte~
rm.

2. External. Firft, as Heat of the Sun, which is a main caufe, and
happens to fuch as ftand long bareheaded in the Sun. Secondly, Heat
of the Firc,fpecially having a great flame. Thirdly, Hot Baths. Fourth-
ly

, life of Meats and Drinks, i. too hot in-nature, 2, vaporous,
as Garlick, Leeks, Onions, Wine, &c. Fifthly, Keeping in an air
that is heat, or naturally of too hot a temper.

Frog. If there be with Heat vellication or diftention, ’tis bad ; for
it fliewes that there’s a Matter fomenting. Cholerick perfons are moft
troubled herewith.

Platerus faith, There's a Difpofitio Patibibis, or a Dlfpojitrott of the.
Head, toMkjngy without the arijing from any manifefi Caufe, as may heyer-
ceivedy but is rather from a too exqnifite fencey or hereditary, or contracted
by evil euftome in fuch to whom there is with it no hurt of the other F until-
ons.
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The place of the Headach, faith PUterus, is interCalvaria, or in the

Meningsof the Brain, or Brain it felf; in the Menings, bcaufe they
are endued with a fenfe ofTouch; in thefubfiance of the Brain, (when-
as ’tis infeniiblej \ many think there can no pain arife there, but in the
Nerves proceeding therefrom, in the fore and hinder pare of the
Head.

Sign,, i. The pain is fomewhat violent with heat,intenfe, and to be
felt, with drynefs of the Skin.

2. The fprinkling of cold things refrdEes and delights.
3. The Eyes look red.
4. Beatiag of the Palfe of the Temples within the Skull,
y. Little Sleep;

Changing of the imagination and quietnefsof theSenfes.
Dyet i. Firfl ,

Air cool •if not fo naturally, to be acquired by
Artthe Ait is tempered and cooled,

1. By Brewing Boughs and cooling Herbs, and fuch as have alfo a
grateful FmeJl, as Violets, Rofes, Water-Lillics, Willow-Leaves,
Vine-Leaves, Endive, and the like.

2. By fprinkling cold water in the Floor,diftilled Water ofRofes for
the richer fort, or other cooling diftilled Waters for that ufe, would be
more beneficial ; or by pouring of cold Water out of one Velfel into
another.

3. By fuelling to Polies, orNofegayes, made of Rofes, Violets,
Glove-Gilliflowers, and other Herbs, that cool and refrdli the Brain ;

or a little Camphir difldlved in Vinegar and Rofe-Water, or to fnuff
up Rofe-Water into the Nofe : Jo. Prevotlus adds undlion of the No-
iirils with Oyl of the Flowers of Willow, made by Imolation.

4. By freenefs of the Air, and opennefs of the Room; againft which
make much company , that by their breathing do appatantly and very
much heat the Room.

y. The North Air isbeft ; if a Chamber may be had comtnodioufly
for the Sick, whofe Windows open Northward.

Secondly, Quietnefs and Reft is by all means to be procured: where
1. All perturbations-of the Mind are to be efehewed, andtheocca-

lions of them*
2. Noifes, fretTngf, clamours, are no ways Innocent.
3. Motion and Labours are to be avoided, and Carnal Copula-

tion.
4* Sleep by all means £0 be procured j for ’tis not altogether impxit
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deftdy to ptake his deeps now, longer than before they were Wont to be,
which is much furtheredby duelling to Herbs that cool and refrefh, and
are a little foporiferous, as Rofes, Violets, Water-Lillies, Lcttice,
Gowflips; ftronger, are Flowers of Poppies red and white , Night-
fliade, Mandrakes, Henbane, Hemlock, &c. with Opium, which
arefeldom (unlefs watching be very much excedive) to be ufed alone,
and then but fparingly, or mixed with fome of the aforenamed
gentler Narcoticks; they may be laid upon the Patients Pillow com-
modioudy for him to fmell to, when he is about tocompofe to red; the
Forehead and Temples alfo may be anointed with Oyl of Rofes, Vio-
lets, and Water-Lillies, Poppies, of the Apples of Mandrakes: of
fuch may be made an Oyritmcnt for the aforefaid purpofe, both to alter
the Didemper, and appeafethe Pain alfo : as thus:

Be Oyls of Violets, Mandrake-Apples, and Poppies, ana * i. Pow-
der of Sanders, Lettice-fced, ana Camphir, 5 L with white Wax
as much as may be diffident, make it of a due thickncfs for an Oynt-
ment.

Embrocations alfo,and Epi themes may be made for wafhing the Fore-
head and Temples, of Waceis and Juyccs, (which are of greated effi-
cacy) adding Vinegar for penetration, and Powders commixr. Alfo
wafhing the Feet in Decodion of Houfleek, Nightshade, Lattices,
Rofes, Water-Lillies, or the like, is very good to temper the heat, and
mittigateit: If yet watching be- not leffened, one or two grains of
Laudanum may be given at night.

Djetz, Where, 1, All things that are of bard digeftion, 2.Vaprous,
as Milk, 3. Heating, are tobelhunned*

And where arc to be chofen, i, All cooling, 2. Not fuming, 3. Good
digelfivc Meats : Ptifan-Btoath, Almond-Milk, Broath of Chickens,
Birds of Mountains, Rabbets, Fifh tender, and of gravelly places,
Bread dipt in cooling Juyces, as of Pomegranates, Lemons, Vinegar,
&c. for Meats for feveral fawces be made to temper and corredf their
vices. Alfo in Broath may be boiled proper Herbs.

Strong Beer and all forts of Wine are prejudicial ; Early water,
or water wherein a little Cinnamon is boyled , or tempering pkafant
Julaps are to ferve for ordinary drinking.

I. Internals.
In Cutty i. Refpesis to be had to the conftitution of the Belly s

by no means Coftivenefs is to be connived ar, for thereby alone oft-
times is pain made from vapours not permitted a paflagc, and the Body
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wants the ventilation Nature requires: a cooling, emollient, lenitive
Clifter, is therefore to be premised.

2. Letting blood is to be inftituted, for Evacuation of the quanti-
ty, and corre&ion of the hot temper of the blood: fome like opening
the veins in the foot ; but commonly the Cephallick Veine of the Arm
is taken ; ’tis beft done at Fall, or Spring,

3. Purging with more gentle Medicines, chiefly Aholagoges,Potions
in great quantity,and Specificals for the Head,

2. Topicks: Where firft Repelltrs, and Stoppers of the flowing of
humours , and prohibited of inflamation , are to be applyed ; fuch as
with cooling, have a penettive quality, and ftupifie not much, are to be
chofen • Oyl of Rofes, Emphacine, a little Vinegar added, to anoint
the Head all over, firft being lluven, ispraifed Lud. Septal, bids Oxir-
hodes to be dropped from on high, upon the Coronal Suture, becaufe
fo they temper more, a deco&ion of Plantane, Red-Rofes, Purflane,
Houfleek, &c. boiled in Water and Vinegar, may ferve for a Laviment
of the Forehead, Face, and Sutures: after;which, the Herbs themfelves
may be applyed upon the Forehead and Temples,alfofrefh Mofs , and
boiled Mallows, applied to the Temples, excels.

11. Coolers, Where,
1. Obferve fuch that ate of a binding quality, though cooling, as

Juyce of Quinces, Medlars, &c. are tobefhunned.
2. Such as are of a ftupifadtive Nature muft be as warily as may be

dealt withall, here; as is crude Opium, Poppies, Nightthadc, Man-
drakes, Henbane, Hemlock, and Thorn Apples; yet they may more
fafely be applied to the Forehead then Sutures,which being porcy,would
more quickly fnatch in their Narcotick force into the Brain, and fo do
great hurt: neither are they, as admonifheth Lud. Septal, to be ufed fo
much for pain , as for watching, that weakens ; nor ate they to
be inwardly taken to alter the diftemperg, except there be great watch-
ing prefent.

A fele<ft Oyntment may be made after this manner, void of
danger, and fuffidently cooling ; R: Oyl of Violets, Water-Lil-
lieSj an. si. Juyce of Houfleek, Ducks-Meat, Purflane, an.
Camphir, $l, Seeds of Lettice,White Poppies,Cucumbers,Jii, Wax
fuflicient, make an Ointment. Thefc things may be actuallycold ap-
plyed, yet more warily in old People and Children : moreover,in the
life ofapplications we muft regard that they lie not too long, not grow
hot,but arc oft to be removed; neither is free tranfpiration to be letting,
by having the head bound up with many clothes, which greatly aug-
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ment the heat together, which apply to the head ; Padilotions alfo may
be ufed profitably, made of Coolers.

j. For the Symptome, Pain, Externals arc chiefly in ufe ,* yet ’tis not
altogether frivolous to ufe cooling quieting Medicines, that quiet Hu-
mours,and tender them milder and hinder afcent or motion of Vapours,
as fuch an one ; Ik' Water of Nightfliadc,Poppies,Violets and Rofes,
|iiii. Syrupes of Violets, Water-Lillies, Mints and Poppies, an
made tart with fpirit of Vitriol*

Moreover, in more urgent pain, from which both a Feaver and
gathering of Humours may be fufpe&ed, to give Narcoticks inwardly
is not altogether irrational j nor is opening a vcine in the forehead
to pacific, cool and leffen the enkindled and fiery Spirits, alwayes un-
fucccsful.

Topicks: Anodine, the beft arc Oyl of Dill-feed,of Rofes, Eldern,
Purflane, Ducks-meat, Privet, Nightfliade, Water-Lillies, Fieabane
Lcttice, Camphir, Cucumbers, Plantane , Houfleek, and Poplar-
Buds ;of thefc may Oils, Unguents, Lotions, Epithemes, Embro-
cations, and Powders be made.

Firft therefore an Oyntment of great force may be made after this
manner.

Re Oyl of Fleabanc, (but,fay Afironomers, the Fleabanc muft be
gathered in the Hour of Mars , he being, if it be poflible, in Arlcs^ in a
good Afpeft to the Moon) |i. Poplar Buds, and Eldern Buds, an.
Camphir, 3/. Vinegar of Rofes for penetration, £ii. with white Wax
a fufficient quantity, compofe all for an Oyntment; with which anoint
the Forehead,Temples,and about the Ears , where may be fuffered by
abfence of Hair, when pain urges, or chiefly at night, at lying
down.

In the morning wafh the Face all over with Vervain, Rofe, and Flea,
bane-water, and a little Vinegar in it.

Emplaitters may be made of the afore-going Simples; but becaufe
by their long lying on,they'heat, and hinder the free paflage of the hot
Vapours, and Spirits, by binding up the Pores too ftraitly, therefore
Pultefies efpecially to beapplyed in an exacerbation, are more conve-
nient fotTranfpiration,and Ventilation : as thus,

R Vervain, ,/lTints, Houfleek, an. mi • Seeds of Lettice, fallows,
and^Eldern-Flowers, an. 3ii. boil all in Water and Vinegar j then drain
out the fuperfluous Liquor, with which, moderately heat, bathe the
places afore-direfted ; and then apply the Herbs, with Clothes mode-
rately ftrait bound on*
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If Pain be more intenfc, and remits not with thefc gentler fafe Re-

medies, then we muft ufe Narcoticks, fuch as were preferibed before
for fuch as watch over much : yet they are rather to be forborn (unlcfs
Delirium, Feaver or Infkmation is evidently forefeen to follow upon
the greatnefs of the pain) in Children, for their Conftitution is colderand moifter, that may congelematnous, and bring them into Epilepfies
and other Difeafes : 2. Not to old men, left through extin&ion of their
weak heat, and ftupifa&ion, they be brought into cold Difeafes, &c.
e Caput : 3. Not in Women of foft and render Skins : 4. Not fo fit
where the Sutures arc loofer; nor indeed are they fit to be laid to the
Sutures, for fo as we faid before,they cool and,dull the Brain too much •

therefore tis more fafe to ufe them in application to the Forehead
onely : 5% Nor in Catarrhous Conftitutitutions : 6. Lefs ufeful inpain than watching, and leaft of all in heat.

Laftly, It would not be amifs (together with the continuation of the
afore-going Medicines for fome time) always to wear Z’Cutupha itiife
according to Art, of the following Simples, powdered and interwo-
ven.

Be Red Rofe-Leaves, Nutmegs, white Sanders, ana %\J?, Violets
Water-Lillies, £i. Seeds of Rofes, Fleawort, PuifUne, PJantane*
Flowers of Melilot, Mint, Bettony,Lettice,Couflips, ana 5/. Vervain*
£ii. mix them for a Powder : this will corroberate the Brain , hinder
the gatheringand fluffing of humours in it, and if any be impacted dif-
cufs them, and hinder relapfes of pain.

We think it not convenient to adde difeutient Digefters, and Dif-
cutients, for a bate Diftemper alone, without the afflux or congeftion
of any Humours, but treat of them in other Chapters of Headach
caufed by Humours.

CHAP. 1111.
Of Hend.ich from *

ACold Diftemper without afflux of humours,is made from exter-
nal Caufes, cooling; as is outward Cold, going bareheaded;
as alfoby application of cold things to the head, or Medi-
cines, or whatever may induce Cold, which in Bodies, pure

and not Cachochymical nor Plethorick, make no apparelling of Hu-
mours, but onely do diftemper.



SlgMts are quite contrary to thofe of Headach caufed by heat:
1. Head not hot when felt unto, though Headach may be violent

enough.
2. Norednefsof the Face nor Eyes, nor be they hollow, nor is the

Face fhrunk, but as it were difiended and pale.
3. Cold things bring offence to them, and alleviate not, but hot

things are delightful.
4. Heavinefs of the Head, a drowfie difpolition, and propenfenefs

to fleep.

Vyet. 1. Air that is cold is by all means to be efehewed , a
fire is therefore to be kept.

2. Sleep not exedlive, nor too mean.
3. Hxcrdfesgood, as riding or walking.
4. Moleftation of Mind, Sadnefs, Studies, deep Speculation, and

all other Afßchons of the Mind, that be immoderate.
y. Meat; Where Flefh of all Water-fowls is to be efehewed, antj

all Meats that be cold potentially.
Flefh of Hens, Chickens, Partridges,Pheafants,rere Egs, &c. with

Wine, are good Food,

Cure. The Diftemper is to be taken away, to make way for which,
1. Coftivenefs is to be letted.
2. if the Body be Cachochymick, ’tis tobeeorrefted, or ta*

ken away,
1. By Internals: Where fuch things as heat the Brain are to

given onely for alteration-fake, as Water of hot Bathes, and of Btim4
done.

2. Externals : Where
1. Hot Bathes are ordained*

2. Odorants, where alt ill-fcented and fuliginous-vapoured things are
to beftninned ; a Pomander of Aromaticks and Cephalicks are appro-
ved ; or to fnuff up decodlion of Vervain into the Nofe.

3. Topicks, all heating and friendly to the Brain , yet the greatnefs
of the Diftemper, and Conftitution of the Brain, are ftrtt to be confi-
dered, and accordingly Medicines fuited thereto.

Firft therefore, as moft commendable, we prefcribe fuch an Oynt-
mentfor the Temples, Forehead, Noftrils, and holes behinde the Ears,

R- Oylof Vervain *i. Gyl of Rhue, and of the Seeds ofCow-Parf-
nip, of Nutmegs* %ii. Anifeeds, Roots ofPiony, Sage, Eetony,
anaX i. with Wax make an Oymment,

CAPITIS,
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Thefe following arc commended by Authors for Pain from a cold

Caufc;
i. The leaves of the Tile-tree applied like a Pulteis. 2. Tobacco-

leaves ufed in like manner. 3. The kernels of Peaches beaten with
Bettony, or Vervain-water. 4. Amber-greefe mixt with Oyntment of
Orange-flowers. y.Oyl of Vervain,by all is recorded as fpecial. 6. Juice
of Pmccdane with Oyl and Vinegar, or an Oyl made of the Herb.
7. Oyl of Serplllum, or Mother of Tyme, with Vinegar, is excellent*
8. A Garland of Peniroyal, or root of Vervain, worn about the neck
in manner of Amulets.

Authors dired Velicatories for Cauteries, to be applied to the Head ;

and Setaues for the Neck; but becaufe in a bare Diftempcr there is no
matter to exttad,weomit them,

A £>c«/?6*,is very convenient to be worn for long time,to ftrengthen
and rightly conftitutc the Brain; for which, thefe Simples thus com-
pered we think moft excellent; IV. Flowers of Cowflips, Marigolds,
Camomile,3 i. Nutmegs, wild Time, or Mother of Timc,Staechas,
or French-Lavender, Bay-berries, Piony-fecd, ana %f. Caftorcum,
9 i« Eldcrn-flowers, Mint, Featherfew, ana 9 ij. Vervain gathered in
the hour of V'entufiic afeending fortunately, % ij. Reduce all into grofs
Pouder,and interweave,or few it in a Sattain-Cap,and wear it conftant-
ly, the hair being flirt cut very thin, fo that the force of the Poudcr may
the better pafs to the brain. Of thefe Simples may feveral Compofltions
be made, feeing they arc all very conduciblc for Pain*

Alfo Cephalical Elcduaties and Conferves for internal ufe, would be
very neccflary and advantagious, being continued a good while toge-
ther.

CHAP. V.

Of a Droppe of the Head.

HTdrocephalos is a watery fwelling, or Dfopfie of the Head, made
from colledion of a ferous Humour, or windy Matter, in feme
part of the Members making or conftituting the Head.

PUcf.’ Tis either within or without the Skull,betwccn the Pericrane
and the Skin, or the Tericarnium and the Mouth,or between the Mouth
and die Membranes of the Brain.
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Cdufe is the fame with a Dropfies Caufc • viz,, colledion of water*
which runs out by Anaftomofts or Diapedefts of the Veins. Fxbrit. found
in the fore Ventricles of the Brain, eighteen pound of clear Water.

2. It happens to Infants from the violence of Midwives in deli-
very.

3. From the wateriUmefs and moiftnefs of the maternal Heat in the
Infant.

Secondly. This Tumour is fometime windy from weaknefs of Heat
in the*lnfant, and caufes generating wind; and then ’tis called Emphy
fema.

Thirdly. Tis fometime a more fasculent and bloody matter.

Slgn.Diag. 1. ’Tis a Tamour foft and tradable to the feeling (un-
lefs it be betwixt the Crane and the Membranes. )

2. Confpicuous to the fight ; 1. As ’tis in refped of its magnitude •

2. its good colour. 3. Happens moft to young Children.

11. If internal, then, 1. there is headach and hcavinefs prefent ;

2. the eyes weep.
111. If it founds, or gives noplace to the touch, ’tis an Emphyfemc

from wind.
fprog. Tis bad, 1. Becaufe in a noble part. 2. Becaufe the

fubjedf is tender. 3. By reafon of the great danger that there is of a
Convulfion, Lethargy or Apoplexy.^

1. There’s no cure, 1. If it affe&s the internal parts. 2. Mor-
tal,if it be made in the Brain it felf.

3. Tis beft, if, 1. More external. 2. Without the concomitance
of bad Symptomes: yet then ’its hard to be cured.

Vyet. Such as is prefer!bed for cold affe&s of the Head, abftaining
from Wine.

I. Internal.
Cure. i. Wemuft draw forth the water after preparatives by Hy-

dragoges, if their age may bear it. 2. By Diurcticks. 5. Sweaters.
4., We tnuft ufe drying Cephalicks.

11. External. Where,
Fitft, Rclolving Topicksand difcufling Foments, of Lee, Salt and

Sulphureous Waters,or the water ofQuick-lime,commended by Aqua-
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fendlm for Children,an Oyntment of Powder of Brimftone, Bay-berries
and Orris, with Wax, and Oyl of Camomile.

Secondly, Dryers.
Thirdly, CauWicks.
Celfui appoints one or many according as the part is greater or

fmailer : Some ufe them to the neck.
11. Chyrurgery. Patties openeth the Tumour in the defeending

part, makes many fedtions; but this is fomewhat dangerous, fpecially
if,i + We have not a care of anointing the temporal MuTcles. 2. To eva-
cuate the matter by degreesdf betwixt the Pericrane and Crane the mat-
ter be colle&ed, double febfion is to be made.

Laftly, The Brain is to be dryed by inward Cephalicks,,and reduced
to its right temper.

Di]f. I. From the Humour ;■
1. Either water, and that more pure,or mixt with facculent Humours,,

and Blood or Wind.
11. From the Scituation ;

1. One is made betwixt the Skin and the Pericranc ; Another
betwixt the Pericrane and Crane; A third betwixt the Crane and
Membranes.

CH AP. VI.
Of Headach Jtom Water,

IT is a ferious Diftemper ofthe Brain : Its Caufe.being water derived
to the Head ; Either i

. gradually, fpecially with ihe very Spirits
and arterious Blood ; Or, 2. on heaps, by rcafon of Wronger out-
ward Caufes, as all extraordinary exercißng, furioufnefs,and much

drinking of wine.
Sia. The pains are not fettled, but wandring. 2. The Mouth is

alwayes very moift,and there is much fpittlc. 3. Defluxions of Rheum
are very often molefting.

Cure is done,
I. By evacuating the waters ; i. By water-purgers proper to the

Head, no premihng of Preparatives.
z. Let blood if Heat and a Leaver be prefenti, for they caufe fludlua-
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ting of the water in the Head ; alfo if any accuftomed evacuation be
flopped.

3. Sweaters ; as decoflion of Sarfaparilla is beftbut hot ones, as
Antimony, Diaphoreticum, are accounted bad.

4, Diureticks, which alfo profit for the Spleen.
y. Gargarifmes,that draw much water from the Head ;as of Muflard,

or of Pellicory, and a little Staneatre excel,
6. Errhines, where Juice of Primroles is choiceft.
11. Dryers and Corrc&ers of the Diflempers ; where fuch, like

an Elc&uary, taken to the quantity of a Nutmeg every morning and
night, may greatly help both to dry and confume the Caule, quiet the
Symptome, and flrengthen the Brain. R: of Sarfaparilla, %ij. Nard, of
Indian Nutmegs, ana %i. dry Sage, mens Bones prepared, ana $ fs,
Conferve of Betony, Rofemary and Marjoram, ana 5 i. with Syrup
of Pseony, confeil an Ekcfuary.

111. Topicks,;which, firfl, confume and dry up and difcufs the Caufe;
Secondly, eafe the fymptome pain) are to be ufed together with the
former., i* The Root of the greater Valerian, frefh, bruifed, warmed
and applied. 2. Rie, beaten and fprinkled with Vinegar, bound hot to
the head by Tome ; As alfo 3. Vinegar of wild Thym to Walh the fore-
head and temples for the pain, ate prailed.

Some Empericks hold thefe for fccrets in Rheumatick Diftempers and
Molettation of the Head.

1. Deception of Pimpernel, drank morning and evening.
2, To fmell to an Onion, being newly rafted and fuming, often and

for long time.
•. 3. To bathe the head*forehead and npftrils with theLiquor of ftewed
Onions.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Headach from Choler.

PhAtems faith, IF we mean fuchChollcr as being feparated from
Serum,or a wheyifh water in the Head, is purged meet and pure
into the Ears; that being poured forth to the Menin°s and
Brain, without doubt would ftir up great and pricking pain • but

that fcarcely happens being wallit with a wheyifh ferous matter ; nor
then alwayes doth it beget pain ; when as to thofe that have the Jaun-dice, the Head in no wife akes, unlefs fome other accident happens.
Thus far Platerm.

1. All Caufes that generate Choler ,* as Gatlick, Onions, Red Her-
rings, Old Wallnuts, fait things, which make it exfuperating and luxu-
rious, all things that heat and dry the body.

3. All aggravations of it generated, as Care, Anger, Exercifc, labo-
rious Pains, abftinence and long watching, all which enkindle it,

2. Smelling to Myrrh, Saffron, Sun-heat, ctrc. may bring it into
agitation, caufe it to abound more, and render it (harper and hotter.

Stg. 1. A Cholerick temper, and youthful age for the moft part.
2. The Pain is like to that that happens upon reflexion of the hot

beams of the Sun upon a bare head,but rather hotter,and more pricking,
according as Choler is more tame, or fharp, more or lefs in quantity,
or hotter or colder qualited.

3. If with gravity ; 1, It (hews multitude of the Humour. 2. Ifwith
knowing the Acrimony of it. 3. If with Pulfation,Tnflamation.

4. If with diftention without gravity and beating, 1. It argues
Choler very vaperous, or abundance of Cholerick vapours ; 2. Dri-
nefs of the Mouth, and Tongue and Eyes ; 3. Bitternefs of the Mouth ;

4. A fence ©f preternatural heat in the Head; y. Excrements of the
Eares, many, and more yellow.

Dijf. 1. *Tis diftinguifhed from Headach, from Blood, for that of-
fending by plenty, there is Pulfation and Gravity, but Choler being
little, is without Gravity, and is more biting from its Acrimony.

2. Fumes mayarife from yellow Choler in the Stomach, or lower
parts* and i? diltingulhing from Choler in the Head byfignof thofe
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parts affe&ed, by Symptoms, tsnaufea,
i. Difdaining of Meats, bitter-

nefs of the Mouth, vomiting, &c. 2. There is no gravity, as in a plen-
tiful matter, but diftenfion onely, with levity, is effe&ed by the afeent
of vapours, and this is not effential, but by confent.

Vrogn . Want of Sleep is bad, arguing the Brain too much afte&ed
by heat and drynefs : If after Sleep there is cafe, ’tis good; if not, a
pernitious Sign.

Dj/et. Where,
1. Air is to be cold and moift j if not fo naturally, ’tis to be procu-

red by Art, as in foregoing Chapters.
2. A cool and moift Dyet, gravel 1y-Rivered-Fifti ; no Wine, nor

ftrong Drink , no vexings , nor movings of Paftion , or inordinate
motion of the Body , or watching, are any wayes innocent.

1. Preparation of a double kinde, firft to thicken and prepare
Choler for expulfion, fecondly tc cool and render it ftiller, milder,and
lefs Acrimonious.

2. For the fecond, Cooling and Anodine, Internals and Externals,,
having fomewhata ft upifa&ive force ; for pain that is riifed from light-
er Caufes, as wrath,is quelled by Mittigaters, and alfo Medicines that
difpofc to quieting and reft.

1. For the firft. Prepare thin hot Choler, with Syrupes of Violets,
Water-Lillies, Lettice, Endive, Gourds, Barley, Jujubins, Sebeflens,
PruinSj Sorrel, Purfhnc, &c. of which confufedly named, may Dece-
ptions, Apozemes, Syrups, Julaps, #<r. be made.

2. Evacuation. Here Hartman praifeth greatly Aqua Benedißa, for a
Vomit, to extinguifh all pains of the Head, and Mercatus, Stibium.

A Clyfter is good to be premifed, before purging downwards, of
Lenitives and Coolers, with Cajjta ; and becaufe Cholerick Habits
are moft commonly coftive, they are good to be ufed often ,* which
purging is moft commodioufly done with cooler and more gentle Sim-
ples, asPulpeof CrffiaFiftula y and Tamarinds.

Some commend Potions of the Infufion of Senna, with black Helle-
bore, allb Scammony, cJMerc.Vit&> and Flower of Antimony ; but
thefe feem too exafperating and heating at the firft, till Choler is fome-
what tamed and cooled..

Potions are more innocent of Infofton ofRhubarb, Senna , and Ep-
thimum, in Cychory or Endive-Water, adding to the ftrained Liquor
Syrups of Violets, or Epithimum. and Pulpe of CaJJia or the like.
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But thefe Pills following are of greateft benefit, and arc not much

unlike thofc of Ferndms in materials :

IVAloes, si .Senna, Red-Roles,Violet-Flowers,Water-Lillies,
Putflane and Coriander-Seed, white Sanders, anaGr.w. with Syrup
of Violets make a mal's, for Pills ; of which, 51's. in four Pills may be
taken every night, for a month.

T0 fome delicate perfons that naufeate Potions, and cannot fwallow
Pills, this Bole may be a fufficient Purge :

IV Diacridinm , 3/. Conlcrve of Roles, Jij. Cinnamon, Gr. v.

3. Blood-letting is to be inftituted, both for evacuation, and alfo
cooling, and making mind Cholenck Humours : If xhz Occiput be moft
pained, ’tis to be cured by opening the Forehead-Vein, faith Hollerius ,

io" there come two Branches from the Jugulars, one whereof is brought
to the Occiput , the other to the Forehead; by which Branches there is a
certain communion twixt the fore and hinder parts of the Head. In
Bleeding, whether by the Arm or Forehead-Veins, we muft not draw
out fo largely as in the Headach caulcd of Blood ; nor at once is it fo
good to take our whole quantity, for the Cholerick and hot Humours
are more tempered and cooled by repeated Phlebotomy : fome infletd
of opening the Forehead-Veins, fet on Leeches*

Platerus faith, Arteriotomy in contumacidous and perfevcring Head-
aches, with great pulfation and heat, hath often helped; fpecially if
therewith there is a Vertigo,

4. Derivation and %evttlfion is done by Cups, with Scarif to the
Neck and Shoulders, to draw from the affcdled part; aifo to the But-
tocks and Legs, to pull back from the Head.

Errhines and Sneezers aifo ferve here, but are to be fuperfeded, if
the Eyesbc weak and obnoxious to fluxions, as aifo Mafticatories ; but
faith Lud. Seft. they are to befufpe&ed, whenas the Caufe is a thin fe-
rous hot humour, left they fliould violently draw that from the Head,
which falling upon the Lungs might effedl a Pcilick, or fome other Dif-
eafe there.

y. Confumption of the %eliques byTopicals : Where, i.Camphir, be-
caufc’cis thought to caufe watching, is difaUowed :2. Others infti-
tute Difcuflion in its place; where Oyls of Camomile,Dill, Rheu, arc
good, or Pouders of Nutmegs, Staechas, Rofemary-flowers,Camomile-
flowers, Eldern, Vervain, wild Time, Rhue, &c, fome addc Mofch,
to penetrate and corrobcrate, as faith Rondel. Of thefe Caps or in-
tpibailed Prontals be made j yet the Powders alone flrewed, are better
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than interwoven in Caps, becaufe fo their virtue is not fo nearly com-
municated to the Brain, through the Caps.

This, with the aforafaid Pills, may be ufed for fome time, to fpend
and difeufs the remainder or regenerating of Choler in the Head, and
therefrom Relapfes.

CHAP. VIII
Of Headach from Flegm .

FLegm, or pituitous Humours, collected and cooling the Mem-
branes, but not the Brain it fclf, for then would a Stupor fol-
low ,

or Drowfinefs : This is of the fame nature with that
c JMhchs, or filth that being adfually cold, is wont to flow out by

the Noftrils, and Headach from the elflowing of fuch Humours,as in the
Pofey is often eafed.

Caufes generating FJegm (being received and made effefHng, from
firft a cold Brain, fecondly a cold and moift Liver, which may fend thi-
ther vaporous Blood) are, ADyetof Tweet and fat Meats, cold and
moift qualiticd, Filh, Things raw, Milk> Cheefe, Sugared Meats*
Fruits, Olives, &c..

Adjutant hereto be,
•i. An Air cold and moift.
2. Idlenefs, and neglect of Exercife.
3. Sleeping over-much, fpecially on a full Stomack.
4. Adtual external Coldnefs, as by application of Medicines, where--

by the cold penetrates inwardly, and induces a Diftemper.

Sign. All that indicate a cold and moift Diftemper: As,
1. Whitenefs andmoiftnelsof the Face ; unlefs from blood fallen

to the part it fhould be fuff a fed with redaefs.
2. Much and profound Sleep, Dulnefs of Senfes, flownefs to

addon,
3.Abundance of excrements flow our by the Noftrils•, but if a Catar-

ihous matter be abundantly Tent to the Nofc and Jaws, and raifes a
Cough, fleepmay be leflened and Flegm loofened.

4. Pain is mo»e in the hinder part of the Head from Flegm, taking
its polfeffion A* e, andafflidls-moft from the third hour of the night to
the ninth,-.
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7. There is a fenfe of fulncfs and gravity in the Head,

Dyet. 1. An Air naturally hot and dry; if not, made fo Artificial-
ly, keeping a bright fire, into which may fine-feented-things be caft,
for redlifying bad vapours ; as. Wood of Aloes, Stora\f Benjamin,
Juniper-Wood, Labdanum y Cinamon, Gum Anime y Frankinfence, and
the like.

2. Meat; where Roaft is better than Boiled : Spices are very com-
modioully ufed ; Bisket-Bread, or Bread baked with Aromaticks, chief-
ly Nutmegs and Anifeeds ; let his Bread be well levened, and his Flefh
be of thole Creatures that are void of Excrements, ufed to Exercife,and condite with hot Sawces: But all thefe Aliments arc not to be too
much glutted off, for a fparing Dyet is beft.

3. Drink; where thin and fnull W:ne is allowed, as is alfo the in-
fufion of Aromaticks in it: To which adde Exercifing, as very helpful.

.Cure of Headach from Flegm : Where,
Flrfl, We refpe&the Caufc : Where,

1. A Dyetconvenient hereto, is robe ordered, as is afore-written.
2. Preparers of pituitous Humours for expulfion; where hotter Pre-

parers at firft are bad, for they nek the grofs matter by their heat.Whence it being made larger requires greater room, and therefrom di-
ftends and pains : 2. Strong Heaters are not to be given after meat,
for fo are Obftrudions made.

3. More mild Preparers at n ft : as, 1. Healing and dry Cephalicks
fay tome,for alteration: 2. Attenuating and cutting Simples, fay others,
for incifion and attenuation,ought to osufed, which we think thus well
reconciled; the firft fuirs in a thin, and moveable, and more wacerilh
pituitous matter, fuch are Nutmegs, Cloves, Pepper, Caftor, Laven-
der, Marjoram, Sage, Eetony, Roiemary, wild Time, &c. the fecond
are more meet in a thick tenacious and compared Flegm, for which
Organy, Savory Winter and Summer, Marjoram, wild Time, Hyffop,
Stcaehas, Oxymels, fpecially of Squills, a're moll beneficial.

Secondly
,

The Humour being prepared, evacuate it; ProperJPurgers
©f Flegm from the Head, are to be given, mixt with Alteratives, and
repeated • Pills for this purpofe, are thought moft prevalent, of Aga~
richly CollocinthtSy LaftreatUy Turblth ; yet fay fome, is not to
be given in fubftance, for fo it caufes Vomiting, but in Infufion • yet
mixt in Pills it doth not: Thefe are given one hour after Supper, that
their Virtue may be carried to the Head, with the Vapours of the
Meat.
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Clifters alfo arc commended for pulling back Vapours and more flux-
iblc Humours that are going from the Head ; in which, for evacuation
fake 1, fome Irritaters of the expulfive faculty of the Inteftines, are con-
venient.

Letting Blood is wholly to be omitted, unite we fee much Blood to
abound in the Body.

Phyficians make a diftln&ion in the Cure of Redundancy of pitui-
tous Humours ; for fome, as we Laid before, infinite onely Cutters and
Makers thin of a vifcid tough thick Flegm ; whenas others appoint dry-
ing, fweating, and Diuretick Medicines, by which we griefs they mean
for a waterifh or thin loofe pituitous Humour, wherein drying Drinks
of G(talcum, Chin*) SarJapartlU, dec. are helpful.

But in the following intention we may treat generally, compofing
both under one kinde of Method, to be cured ; As,

Thirdly, Diverting of the Flegm from the Head to the lower Parts :

Where,
1. Clifters drawing fenfibly from the Head, help.
2. BythcNofc, Derivation is good, i. By Errhines, as of dry

Leaves of Tobacco put into the Noftrils, Juyce of Beets, and Juyce of
Ground-Ivy, which is excellent; as alfo Juyce of Lauretta. 2. By Na~
folia, in form,fharp at one end, and broad at the other, to put up the
Note, made of (harp irritating Simples. 3. Sneezers, yet too great
conculfion hurts.

3. Evacuation made by the Pallate, which is inftituted by Nature
for thatufe, where 1. Gargarifms, 2. Mafticatories.

4. By the Ears 3 into which may be put fome h.umlefs opening Oyls,
being all Emifiaries of the Brain, and by which it is eafed.

In the the ufe of which Gargarifms, which divert fluent Humours
from the Eyes, they, with all Head-Purgers, are to be ufed after purg-
ing. . *

Mafticatories are ordained, whenas there is no peril of a Catarrh
falling to the Breft.

Errhines, and Nafol,and Sneezers beft, whenas Nature was wont be-
fore to fend out excrements by the Nofe, which now are fuppreft: Yet
thefe are not good in a thin pituit, they arc bad in affefts of the Eyes
or Noftrils.,beingobnoxious to Ulcers.

Laftly, Topicks : whereby, 1. The matter is infenfibly confuraed,
2. Evacuated, as by Cauteries to the Coronal Suture.

Then we muft provide that the Brain be rightly conftituted, and ga-
ther not fuch Humours again by the taking and applying of fit Corro-
borative Remedies, as before in the precedent Chapters.
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As to the Symptom, Pain, of whofe Cure we have and fliall treat

very large in precedent and fubfcquent Chapters ; we (hall omit too
much troubling the Reader, it being alfo a General Rule, Take away
the CMh Ef*ft tvlll ceafe.

Of Siriafs
Def». ’'T'ls an Inflamation of the Brain and Membranes happeningA for the moft part to Infants and very young Babes, taking
its name from or Strifes, in Latine a Star, otherwife called CW-
cuU the Dogftar, of Tome in other Countries Das Slat Sehiffen, becaufe
the Membrane of the Brain flacking, there is made hollownefs.

Caufe in being. Is an Inflamation of the Brain, and its Membranes;
the proper fubftance of the Brain, as in a Phrenfie, is inflamed, and
not the Menings alone, faith %lolanus.

Caufes efficient, or that effected this Inflamation not in being, were,
i.Material, 2. Exciting.

The firft material Caufe might be Milk, that the Infant is nouriflied
withal, that being too hot, and made fo from Nurfes ufing a more fpiri-
tuous and hot Drink, as Lucretius faith. That yomg Children may bt
made mad from fudging meerly Goats CMilk^.

The fccond material Caufe may be flegmatick Blood putrified.
11. The exciting Caufe i It was called Siriafis for fotne Reafon, for

though the aforefaid Caufes be fet down by Authors, as general, and
all that it arifes from, yet the diftind propriety of it proceeds from the
ruling of the Star Sirimy at which time this Difeafe raigns moft, and
from this (whofe force is moft perpetrated on them that are converfant
in the Sun) may the aforefaid Caufes be thnfa&cd, by the great Influ-
ence the Stars have upon Humours in Mans Body.

Diag. *Tis known,
1. By great pain of the Head.
2. By hollownefs or lanknefs of the forepart of the Head and Eyes.
3. By the ruling of the Strim or Dog-ftar, and by the Childs too

much abiding in the Sun, fpedally about that time.
4. As we may by fight difeern the hollownefs of the forepart of the

Head, fo by touch the bones in the upper part of the forepart of the
Head, where the Sagittal and Coronal Suture meet, feem membranous*

rh c en(js 0f them leem hardened.
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Trogn, It mofttrouble* Infants, feldom thofe of riper years; Vis
very acute, and commonly kills in three days.

In Cure the Belly muft be loofened,thc Vgrfes Milk muft be reftified,
if there be caufe ; Are muft ufc a cold and moift Dyet, and dwell in a
cooler Air, orkeep her Body in cool temper : too great ufe of Coolers
may take too deep effect in fuch young Infants Brains ; Oyl of Rofcs
may be ufed at firft, and then Oyl of Camomile may be added for un-
ftion of the parts difeafed.

C H A P. IX.

Of Headach from the Womb.

GAllen faith.Pains of the Head from confent of the Womb arc
chiefly ftated in the hinder part, which alfo Lui. LMercat. af-
fents to, by reafon of the Veins and Arteries which about the
Back do come hither ; others fay thefe vapours caufing pain

A are transferred from the Womb to the hinder part of the Head and
Crown, by the Nerves and fpinal Marrow.

Caufe immediate,is a matter, faith Sennertw, fent From the Womb by
the Veins and Arteries to the Head, and by vellicating and ftretching
out the parts effe&s pain , but though it may arife from vitious
blood, or humours, yet not without a vapour.

Caufe remote is Fome vice of the Mcnftrues that went before.

Sign. i. It poffefles the back part moft, orfor the moft part it doth
fo.

2. The Womb is otherwise affe&ed , and the Menftrues *tis like
have not or do not perform their legal evacuation.

3. Anxiety, palpitation, and fwooning fucceed from the Heart; al-
fo drawn into confent with the Womb by the Arteries, by which thofe
vapours are alfo communicated to the Heart.

4. Thefe pains debilitate, caufe Watching, and much afflift the
Sick.

Differences of the Humour are known,
i. By heavinefs, and fudden invading and cealing again of the
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pain, which argues the afcenfion of Vapours.
2. By the contrary vvemayguefs it an humour,-, and that x. Either

from Blood, where an heavy pain is the greateft : 2. From Choler
which is difeernedby gnawing and pricking: 3. From Flegm, wherein
there is a greater propenfnefs to fleep ; 4. From Melancholy, wherein
they are more fad ; 5. Commixtion of two or more of thefe Humours'
or a windy matter together, for thefe humours arc hardly pure, and a-
lone, but commixt, and for the moft part wind is the chief Caufe.

Cnre refpe£ts the Caufe, Parts , and Symptom,
Firft, forthzCanfe. 1. The Womb is to be looked to, that fends

matter up to the head, its vices are to be corrected : fee an Epilepfle
from confent of the Womb., 2. The Head that receives thefe Va-
pours is to be refpefted, from whence we muft repel and drive them
back. ?. Care alfo is to be taken if they affli& the heart, then pull
them back by fharp Clifters, fupprefs Fri&ions of the nether parts,
and give Cordials. ,

Secondly, The Symptom,, Pain ; Of this we have treated fufticiently
in other Chapters, and think a needlefs repitition fuperfluous.V

CHAP. X.
Of Numhnefs or Stupidity,

Dtfin. is a difficulty of fenfe and moving, being a Palfey
in a low degree, or its fore-runner, a kin to an Apoplexy,

rfenfe and motion in a manner being both hurt.

Catefe is,
1. Either cold or compreflion of the Nerves, prohibiting the influx

of the Spirits.'
2. A contradf of Drowfinefs.
3. Too great ufe of Narcotical and ftupefa&ive Medicines.
4. Bearing of heavy weights, or lying upon fome Member,
y. Conduction of the Nerves by hard binding.
6i Phlegmone or a Scirrh.
7. The Bone either luxated or broke.
8. From wounds of the Brain.

Sign« ’Tis known by relation of the Affe&eda
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*Progn, Stupidity upon wounds of the Brain, is deadly ; from a me-

lancholy humour, that being removed, it ceafes of it felf*

Cure, We mutt firft know the Caufe ,• whenas Vis a Palfey leflfened
the fame cure may be ordered for it,as for a Palfey; obferving,as that is
of a low degrew, fo mote gentle Medicines may ferve to its cure.

In internals we mutt refpedf the Head, to heat and uphold the Spirits
and Faculties ; for luch an Intention may an Ele&uary be-made, or
Water be diftilled from Rofemary, Sage, Betony, Marjoram, Wood-
Sage, Pcljitory. of SpaUy Couflips, Balm, Piony, wild Time, and La-
vender Englitti or French, to which may be added fome drops of Oyl of
Fennel Seeds, or rather Oyl of Rofemary, as much as may be conveni-
ent.

In Lochals the Chymical Oyl of Marjoram, to anoint the Nape of
the Neck and fpinal Marrow, greatly ftrengthen the Nerves.

2. RoncLeletius faith, The beft Remedy is to waih the ftupid Member
with or new Wine, Tempore Vlndemlarnm.

3. APulteisof the Root of Garden-Bears-breach fretti rotted in
Embers, beaten, and applied Pultis-wife is commended for Numbnefs
in the Hands or Feet.

Of Headach from Quickfilver.
Tis made from Un&ion of Quickfilver in the French Pox, or at

other times, whereby Quickfilver infinuates it felf, and lies with-
in the Flefh, and effe&s very great pain and fymptoms, and fixed in
one place, and very contumacious, fometimes vexes moft in ths
night.

Here Phyfick avails not; Gold is to be put up into the Noftrils; a Cc-
phalick Emplaifter with Leaves of Gold, is to be applied to the Head,

fiift Qiaven ; a Gold Ring is to be held in the mouth, Plates of
Gold are to be applied to the pained parr, and always worn ; and if the
Gold be white, ’tis a fign the j is extracted; and if this Gold
be caft upon Coals, it receives its true colour again, • See Riverlw,
Obf, 9 1. Cent, 2.
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CHAP* XL
Of Headach canfed of the Stomach.

BEfoie we treated of Headach that was effential to the Head, cau-
fed from Diftempcr, and Humours there placed.

Now we fliali begin with all thofe Parts that cfFe& pain of the
Head by Sympathy and Confent, fending thither Vapours, and

communicating Humours from the communion of thofe parts with the
Head.

Caufe. Therefore we will begin with the Stomach, caufmg Head-
ach by confent, and which fends corrupt and noxious Vapours, from
corrupt and putrified Humours remaining there, fpccially in the mouth
of it, which difturb and pain the Head.

i. Firft from the pain, which is not conftant; fecondly, But
when’tis made, it vellicates, andisfbarp; thirdly, The more hunger
the fick fuffers, the more pain rages, for then the Humour is not al-
layed.

2. From the Stomach, which is firft vomitifhly difpofed, efpecially
if its mouth be afFefted ; fecondly, Naufeating, inappetence, or the
like, are often joyned.

In Vyet ’tis good to ufe feme aftringent things, to hinder the ready
exhalation of thofe bad Humours to the Head ; 2. To avoid thole things
that fend hurtful Vapours to the Head, as Saffron, Pine-Nuts, Quin-
ces, Milk, &c, which are apt to encreafe Headach, if taken inwardly.

Curt- Here Vomits arc chiefly neceflary and helpful to bring forth
the Caufe, to wit the Humours feated in the Stomach; Tome with the
drinking of warm water, and the Patient to put a Feather, or his Fin-
ger into his Throat, and provoke Vomit; which may fetve in a light
Atfeft, but hardly efte&ual enough at all times*

Preparation of the Humour, which maybe fuppofed to be vifeous, and
flick faft, is advifed by others, and that not without rcafon : The beft
thing for that purpofe is Vinegar of Squills, from to sij. according
as its operation may be defined, weaker or ftronger, given for two or
three times, then adminifter a Vomit of Emetick Wine, or Infufion of
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Crocus Metallorum ; the dofe of which to men may be from 31/. to
Some praife a Radifh Vomit with Oximcl.

Vomits are of two forts ; gentle,which onely purge the Stomach, and
evacuate what they finde there; ftrong, which draw Humours from
other parts to the Stomach, and caft them out forcibly , without any
other help; but Hellebore and ftrongeft vomitory Medicines are not
without danger; nor are mean Vomits fafein Ptifficks, or Afthmaticks,
or in Affefts of the Eyes, becaufc they raife fumes to them.

If Vomits may not be requifite for the Habit and Conftitutionof the
Patients Stomach, Pills may carry down the Humour, and be very pre-
valent, they may be taken to £/?. or 9ij. before fupper > or at going to
Bed, in Syrup of Violets, Pap of a roafted Apple, or what elfe the Par-
ty beft likes; they may be made of greateft efficacy, according to this
Example;

R: Aloe % Senna , Mint,Red-Rofe-leaves, Cinnamon, and Co-
riander Seed, ana 9L Salt of Wormwood, 9/>. with Syrup of Violets
make a mafs for Pills ; thefe are rather convenient than Vomits, for
thick, flegmatick, fowr, and fait Humours, that more aptly defeend to
the bottom of the Stomach ; but for Cholet that is moft defpofed to float
in the mouth of the Stomach, vomits are moft helpful.

Jopicals are to be made,
Firftfor the Head ; 1. To ftrengthen it, that it may not fo eafily ad-

mit of Vapours afeending to it: 2. To repel and drive back the Caufe
that is already received ; but fome hold thefe needlcfs, and not help-
ful, but after a Vomit, and the preferibed Stomach-Pills ; Medicines
applied to the Head, may together be beneficial.

Secondly, For the Stomach: An Oyntmcnt compofed of Stomachi-
cals and Aftringents may hinder the difpofition of the Vapours arifing
from thofc Humours upwards ; but this is beft after a Vomit, orPills,
that have firft carried away the Humours; for if they be vifeous, by
Aftringents they may be made worfc, and more fattened.

Laftly, Corroberate both Head and Stomach, chiefly by Internals,
with Medicines appropriated to them and their vices.
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CHAP. XII.

Of Hiddach from Dfunkennefs.

CAtifes.arc evident enough to be Liquors that fame to the Head,
anddifturb the fenlitive Faculties, and caufe Headach; fuch
be either Wines, fpccitliy generous Wines and Sack, Strong-
Waters, Ale, Strong Drink, or fumes of hot Humours fo

afcending and filling the Brain with Vapours, which if It be hot, is fo
much the more quickly taken,faithGalen; and fuch as have theOs Tri-
quetTHm, and Sutorsclofcr Ihut, bear Diink lefs then others ere they
be drunk.

The fame Caufe works moleftationof the Senfes divers wayes, ac-
cording as the occult Natures of men are difpofed. F®r,

1. In fome it effedfs Raging, Staring, Swearing, Curling, Fight-
ing, and the like.

2. In others the contrary, for fome will then be moft complemental,
moft flattering, Smile and Laugh, and be wantonly difpofed.

From hence was brought that proverbial Verfe,

Per mtiltum rtfum potuls cognofcere St tiltnm.

much laughter thou mayeftknow a Fool.

3. Some are more melancholy and Stupid, forget almoft all things,
are more bulled in penfivenefs of Mind, and more fad.

4. Others be more Merry, Sing, Play, Rant it, and are Lafcivi-
ous, Blafphemous, are more vigilant, and remember things better.

Signs are apparent enough. 1. Bydulnefsof their Eyes. 2. By
the carriage of their Body. 3. By their Speech; often they Vomit,
they Stutter, Babble, Stagger, and can hardly ftand, and fall, Head
akes; think all turns round ; Eyes are difpofed to moitture ; after the
Wine or Drink is a little digefted, they deep, after which for the moft
part they are eafed.

ProgM. Though Wine be hot, it begets cold Difeafes, for through too
much accufiomed drinking Wine orAle,there follows often weaknefs of
the Nem, Pallies, Trembling, Convullion, Falline-licknefs and
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Catarrhs t if the Drunken Man be made Dumb, he will die of a Con-
vulfion, unlefs a Feaver fupervcnes, or he recovers his voice at that
time wherein Surfeits are wont to be d’rtfolved, faith Hippocrates.

Cure is double, firft Prefervative ; wherr,
1. Divers Medicines are fct down by Authors to preferve from be-

ing Drunk. As i. Milk drank farting will that day defend frombeing
Drunk. 2. Rhue, whence the Poets faid, Rut a tibi convertit pocula
tuta. 3. ofctius bids eve»y morning to eat fixer (even bitter Al-
monds,and todrink Wormwood-wine farting. 4. To burn Swallows,
Feathers and all, in a Crucible, and eat the Allies of them in a Morn-
ing. y. Peach Kernels, whole force Tome attribute to their Diuretick
foice. ArcuUnus faith,// a Man eat in the morning fajiing,a top of Rhue or
Wormwood , it will fecure him from being Drunl^.

2. As Medicines, fo Precepts are fee down by Authors to impe-
ciite Drtinkennefs.

‘PUterus faith, Let them drinks very fparingly atfir/}.
Alnefttheus the Athenian bids rhree things to beobferved; f. To

have their Wine mixt� 2. Not to Eat or Junepuet overmuch at the fecond
Courfe. 3. Before they (leepyto Tomit ; which Sylvius is again!!,faying.
That fils the Head more with the Vipours.

Secondly, If Druiikennefs be already made, we muft fiift Evacuate
the Wine, if yet undigdfed.

1. By Vomit, bywaimWater, or (Longer Vomits, Roots of Ara-
rum y of Primrofes, of Betony , white Births 01 Colworts, with fat
Broath, or Mallows boild in Barley-Water, all which are very cool
and gentle Vomits, and mky hardly woik of themfelves without the
Stomach much naufeates tbdm, or they be provoked.

2. By Evacuation downwards, byCiiliersand Cithardcks, which
are lefs profitable and available at firrt, unlefs the Liquor be lomewhat
digerted and carried downwards.

3. After Vomit, rteep and reft do profit much, farting, alfo drink-
ing of Water, orcxicrate, or fharp aftringent Juyces mixt therewith.

Foreflus gave fmall Beer to Drunkards, bidding them to deep upon
it, Si notturna tibi noceat potat to Tint, hoc mane rebibas & erlt tibi McdU
ema.

For Djet. Cooling Meats, not fuming, grateful to the Stomach, and
of good digeftion; i'ome artri&ive Sawces to keep back fumes are al-
lowable ; Cooling Herbs in Broath, fpecially Colworts and Lettice,
which by a propriety help ; Bread Beeped in Water ; abftaining fro n



Dates, Mefch, Saffron and the like, that fill the Head again with Va-
pours, and raife pain.

But food is denyed fpecially to be given liberally or prefemly, but
abftinencc and faffing are very wholfom.

In the mean while we muff not negleCt the ufe of Spedficals,and fuch
as by a propriety drive away Drunkenncis ; Observing alfo that i. Va-
pours arc to be prohibited from afeending. 2. The Head comforted •

Specificals are, Broath, or decoCtion of Col worts, or of Lettice, Syrupof Garden-Currants, Vervain, Centuary, Harts-Horn, Bay-Leaves
Amethifl worn, or a Garland of Colwort-Leaves : PUterut faith, this
Pouder Seeds of Golworts Ji.ofPlantane,Purßanc,Barberies
ana Coriander-Seeds prepared,sl j.Red-Rofe-Leaves, Water-Lil-
lies, red Saunders, Maffick 9i. Gamphir ij. this prohibits
Vapours, cools the Head and comforts the Stomach.

Topicals are for both the laft named intentions ; For the firft there--
fore to drive back and keepVapours from the Head,Repellers are ufed,
as Oxlrhodlnes. Fox the fecond many Medicines have been fet down
in precedent Chapters to reduce the Brain to its right temper and
ftrength after Difeafes. Simeon Partllcius faith , An Amethifl Stone
hound to the Navilflnflantlj makes a Drunken man Sober,

Lafllj , Difcuffion of the Reliques, if any thing be left and im-
pacted in the Head, for which ufe Oyl of Orris, of Bays, of Dill,
Rheu, Camomile, Bcc. together with Frictions, Walkings, Exercifes,
and the reft..

2. The Symptom pain is to be cured, which may be done almoft by
the fame way directed for Headach from Choler, by Oxlrhodlnes but
the belt of helps for Headach from is the Oyl of Tree-
Ivy-leaves, to anoint the Temples, forehead and Noftrils, alfo to
fnufF fome of the Juyce upintotheNofe.

They fay Eelop put into Wine or Beer, and fuffered to die in it, he
that drinks that Liquor, will never love it afterwards.
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Of Headach from Fearers*
COmmonly this is t Symptom, and alwayes lets or more at one time

or other, either at beginning, middle, or end of the Feaver;
*cis an infeparable Symptom, therefore we muft confider whether it be
only a Concomitant Symptom, either from the beginning of both con-
tinual and intermitting Feavers, or whether it urged not before the
ttate of the Feaver, by which we may judge it Critical, and curing of
it is to be fuperfeded ; And fay fome Aftronomevs, If the Moon
come to the Oppofition of the Sign.and Degree fhe was in at th 6 falling
lick 6f the affectedPetfon, or if jflie or her Beams extend id far as that
place fhe then was in at the Parties falling fick, (it, as the other, por-
tending a Decretory Haemorrhage, or bleeding at Nofhils, or Vomit-
ing to follow) no Phyfick is then to be given ; but if vehement and
pulfant, (as in acute Feavers, with watching, rednefs of the Face
and Eyes, and fometimes with a Delirium, and coming not in the ftatc
of burning and continual Feavers alone, and in the fits alwayes of in-
termitting Feavers) tis to be refpc&ed and mitigated : and though a
Symptom, yet may be worfe than the Difeafe it depends upon ; r. As
to its Moleftation. 2. As to the Dangers that it may bring in fome,
efpccially where not Vapours alone, but alfo hot and Cholerick Hu-
mours are carried to the Brain, or Blood, hot and much perfufed with
Choler.

£W. For its cure therefore(negle<sHng,as ncedlefs, the penning of
Caufes, or Diagnoftick or Prognoftick Signes, looking to the Difeafb
it felf, ''vix,', a Feaver, of which this is but a Symptom) Phlebotomy of
breathing the Cephalick-Vein of the Arm; this may refpeft both Fea-
ver and Headach, though we intend here not to (peak of the Caufe, the
Feaver, but only of curing the Headach ariling therein and therefrom:
If it be not fufiicient in the Arm, opening a Vein of the Forehead, or
Arteriotomy, Is greatly praifed by fome • and experience hath often
found not only fuccc(sful,but fafe alfo : Hereby the Fiery and Feaveriili
Spirits 1that are in the Blood, and lent to the Head, from confent of
the wholeBody, are let out.

2. Keep the Body folublc, for coftivencs in Fcavers often caufcs
the afeent of Vapours (their free paffage downwards being narrowed)
which moleft and pain the Hc’adl; we may not ufe Purgatives of an/
great ftrength, left they enkindle the Feaver more.
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we muft ufc .Topicks to appeafe the pain, which arefirft to be re-

pelling, that io they may ftop and hinder the flowing of Humours, or
gathering of hot Cholerick Vapours to the Head ; but as we faid be-
fore, where there be ligns of ConcoCUon, and Headach comes nigh up-
on the Crifisof the Feaver, Natures endeavour to expel that matter by
a flowing of Blood out at Noflrils, or fome ocher way, may be flopped,
aad.fo the Dileafe cither incrcafed, or the matter fixed there, may effe&
fome pemiaous Difeafe afterward for to repel therefore Oxirhodon
is chiefly ufed: A red-Role-Cake fprinkled with a little, is to be ap-
plied to the Forehead, after the anointing of this Oyncmenc there firflt
Be Buds of the Poplar-Tree, Houfleck, Red-Roles, Watcr-Liilies, ana
£j. Leaves of Primrofes, Violet-flowers, Camphir, ana %fs. Vinegar
of Vervain, |j. Oyl of Poppies, of the Seeds of Cucumbers by extra-
ction,*#* J/>. Capon-Greate, sj. white Wax as much as may fuflice,
make an Oyntment,which may ferve for all Intentions, both for repel-
ling, cooling, to caufe deep, and eafe the pain ; For which,.

1. The Root Rhodium being cold in quality, and fo called from its
goodlmell, a Pulceis of it beaten, boild in Vinegar and Oyl of Rotes,
and laid to the Forehead and Temples, cxcells.

2. So doth an Emplaifter of Aloes of America, with Juyce of Hour-
leek, and a fmall portion of Camphir.

5. Hartman advifes to a ftupifying Frontal, which is beft in great
watching, and if a Delirium be prefent, thus made ; R of Laudanum
Oplatum, gx.x. Rote andNightfhade-water, *«* Rofe-Vinegar,
%\fs. mix them exactly,, and a linneu cloth dipt therein, apply it to the
Forehead Blood-warm^

4. Plantane-Rooc is thought to help by a propriety,cither held in the
Mouth, or hung about the Neck, which way alfo Vervain may be
ufed.

y. Ivy-Leaves beat in. form of a Liniment with Gxirhodon arc
plaited. ■

Alfo River-Crabs prepared, are applied by together with
theuteof fome of thefe, which the difcrcet Phyfician beft likes ; the
Sick may fmcll to Rofe-Water, Vinegar and Camphir, hold cooling,
aftringents, but pleafant Waters or Juyces in his mouth; apply a Ra-
di()i-Rootflir, firft wafhed in Salt and Vinegar, to his Ffeef, which is
commended, together with Irrigation, or waihingof the Coronal Su-
ture with DecoClion of fome or moft of the Specificals we have na-
med;.

If yet the pain be not cafed, make Blifters in the Neck, Forehead,
or fore-part of the Head,, for therefrom may many ferous.and hot fturp
Humours of the Blood be evacuated..
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After thefe, Difcuffion of the Rcliques is done by Oyls of Orris, of

Dill, Camomile, Mother of Time : Or thefe boiled in Oyl; Ifc Mo-
tberofTime, Camomile, Bldern, ana p.i. Nutmegs, Peucedane-root,
Zedoary, Tobacco-Leaves, and Marifh MaJlow-Roors, ana boil all
in Oyl, ftrain them out, and ufe it for unftion ofall the fore-part of the
Head and Sutures.

CHAP. XriL
Of Headich from Blood.

WE treated before of Headach from diftemper without the ad-
miflion of any Humours: Now we treat of it diverfly,
from feve'ral kindes of Humours, of which it is caufed :

Andfirftof Blood; not humerous, but pure,unmixed, of-
fending onely in quantity. The Greeks call it Phlethora , the Latines
Plenitudoy in Englifb Piethory, Plenitude or Fulnefs.

Caufe, Firft, ’Tis made,
1. Originally from Plenitude and abounding of Blood in the Body,

made from things too much nourifhing and increafing Blood whether
Meats or Drinks, being too plentifully taken.

2. To this addc the omitting ofExercifes, Sweatings, and Evacua-
tion, natural or artificial, as Bleeding, Purging, &c .

Secondly, ’Tis brougnt into A&ion thicker or thinner, more
or lefs fpiricuous, colder or hotter, fliarp or milder, or lei's humerous
and pure) from too great affe&s, which bring either heat or pain to the
Head, fo that the Blood filling the large dimenfions of the Brain i»
over-heat, whence follows heat and diflentive pain , yet acquires it
cot fuch a heat,as that a Dallrltitn fbould follow.

Thirdly, Particular Cau/es that both attract and make this Blood to
pain, be chiefly,

c. Drinking of Wine.
2. Heat of the Sun.
3. An hot Houfe and Baths.
4. A Blow er Fall.
y. Much Crying, vehement Coughing, or the like.
6. All perturbation of Mind, and immoderate motion, of the

Body.
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Signs Vlagnofi,
1. The pain is pulfant, there is diflenfion and gravity, unlefs it come

from any external Caufe, fpccially auftroflante.
2. The Temple-Veins beat more ftrong and luftily than thofe at the

Wrifls, and the pulfative faculty is very great and vehement*
3. Urine muddy and thick.
4. Swelling of the Veins, and rednefs of the Eyes and Face.
y. The pain infe&s the fore-part of the Head* chiefly from the ninth

hour of the night to the third hour of the day..

Vrogn. Hipp. Aph. so. Sett.6. faith, Blood IJfuing out by the -
Mouth or Ears, dijfolves a vehement or grievous Headach. *Tis often
changed into Phrenlies, and other grievous Difeafes of the Head's; Yet
if in any Difeafe this comes Symptomatically, and thews a Cribs, ’tij
better to be filent in Medicines, and wait its flate, fpecially no Feaver
nor Inflamation cerebrifeavcred.

<Dyet. Cool and dry ; all meats nouriihing much, as Fleflr, rere
Eggs,are to be fliunned,

2. All Meats tempered and made wholfom, or their Inimical quali-
tie corre&ed by Sawces of Coolers; cool Herbs, as Cychory, Lettice,
Violet-Leaves, Endive, Borragc, Purflane, &c. Sallads alfo of fuch
Herbs are very good.

Barly-Water may ferve for his ordinary drinking, or fmall Cinna-
mon-Water; Wihe is not to be permitted, yet white Wine isleali
hurtful to the Head and Sinews.

Let fleep not exceed, let not Crofles difturb, let Exercife not be im-
moderate, but moderate doth good, as do Fri&ions, but not of the
Head, till he is perfectly whdle.

Cure. i. We muftpremifb a Clifter.
2. Open the Arm-Vein, the fooner the fafcr, for there is fear of In-

flamarion, the Ckphalick on the fame fide with the pain, is heft ; draw
out Blood largely : if that may notfufficc, opening'a Vein of the Fore-
head hath been wonderful helpful. Lazarus Riverinf , Obf.s9,Ce*t,
2. in a violent pulfanc and diuturnal Headach, inany Remedies firft
ufedinvain, letting out fiif. of Blood from the Forehead-Vein pre-
fently mittigred and quelled the pain; An agglutinative Emplaifier of
Maftick, Bole, Dragons Blood, Frankinfence, White of an Egg, and
Hares Hairs, ate to be applied upon the wound to ftop the Blood, and
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agglutinate the wound. Ohf.4p. Cent,}. Riverim tells of another that
after often letting Blood in the Arm, opening the Ankle-Vein, did it
iaftancly. However this is to be tried in Courfes ftopt in Women. Ax-
teriotomy, faith Johnflon, is not to be tried by reafonof a Neurlfma.

3. Evacuation is to be inftituted, of cooler and gentler Medicines,
made of Infufionof Senna, Rhubarb, &c. with altering Ccphalicks, a
Clifter firft premifed, for the Humour may become adurt, and get Acri-
mony, unlefs means be ufed to detract from it, and render it purer;
Rondel, advifes gentle laxative Apoz,ems to be given one hour before
Dinner, that the gravity ofMeat may be the better carried downwards,
and fumes may not afeend upwards, to offend the Head.

Clifters alfo had in frequent ufc, may do good for the fame purpofe,
fpecially if the Patient be difpofed to Coftivenefs, which is not to be
flighted.

1.Topicals : Which are to be applied to the fore-part, for Blood pof-
feffeth the Forehead to the Temples, and the Coronal Suture ; they are
held hurtful to the Marrow of the Back, if they be applied to the hin-
der.

They are to be firft repelling,and the ftronger the better to ftrengthen
the part, and keep back the Flux of Blood ; in liquid forms, to pene-
trate the eafilicr,for Emplaifters flicking clofe heat more : Oxirhodtnunt
with Oyl of the Sloe-Bufh, or the Leaves of the Sloe-Tree,boiled with
Self-heal, Plantane, Houfleek, &c. in Oyl and Vinegar, in winter they
ate to be cold onely potentially, but in fummer a&ually.

2. Digefters: Yet in great pain that is firft to be mittigated, faith
Rondeletias: 1. By fuch as dull the Scnfe, as Narcotical and cold
things, Oyl of the Seeds of Poppies, which hurts lefs than the Joyce,
as not being fo cold ; Oyl of the Apples of Mandrakes arc good for
un&ion, Henbane and Nightfhade are thought to induce foolifhnefs ;

fumes alfo of Oplnm or foporiferous Herbs boild in Oyl, to fmell to.
2. Relax the Part diftended, where Oyl of fweet Almonds, Violets,
Sefamum, andMelilot, Matifti Mallows, have place. 3. Correct the
Acrimony of the Blood, if that offend, by demulcent things.

For digeftion and difperfion of the Reliques of the matter, Foments
are ufeful here; the beft Simples are fuch as refpedf the Headach, and
are Specificals, as Camomile, Eldern, Dill, Melilot, Mint and Mal-
lows* The Oyntment of Alablafter, of Bened , Vic. Raven, is praifed
by Platerus and divers others, and is made thus: R: Juyce of Camo-
mile, s'ij. Juyce of Red-Rofes, |j. Juyce offrelh Rheu and Betony,
ana Juyceof the Root of Althea, |j. pureft Alablafter finely pu-
lu. |j. OLRof.Ompha. §xij. macerate them, and with siii. of Wax
boil them to an Oyntment.
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Alfo for Difcuflions fake, fomc wllh the applying to the Head of the

Liver or Lungs of any Animal, ora Cock-Pigeon, which though the
blood be all repelled and eone, yet it leaves behind it a fumous and va-
ptous muter, that is aptly difperfed and vanquiftied by fuch as thefc
that we have rehearfed : if the pain be more inward, hotter and ftiono-
cr Digefters are to be ufed.

Others inftead hereof, viz*, of Difcutient Medicines, inftitute emp-
tying out of the Blood,after repullion, by Milfoil, or Nofe-bleed, fo
called from its property, put into the Nofe, and fedlion of the Forehead-
Vein, if the hinder-part be affedfed.

However, it would not be amifs to ufe Errhines to purge the Head
by the Nofe, as of Juyce of Primrofe-Roots, fnuft up , which alfo much
prevails againft the pain, or Juyce of Beets.

Laftly, the Head is to be corroberated by Internals apd Externals ;

Cuvuphas are made more unwholfome in feme, where they are over-
much moili. Ned by fwear.

chap, xi v.
Of HeaJach from a Melancholy Humour,

Hdadach from a Melancholy Humour is divided into Effential and
Sympacheticaljor by content from the Spleen.

I. Eff ntial in the Head, is often mixt with a flegmuick
Humour, as in the French Pox, faith RorJeletius, and is diicovered
by a Delirium, adjoyned with Fear and Sadnefs, Sleeps are ttoublc-
fome, and molcfted with Vilions, fometimes there is fudden lofs of
motion.

Caufe, All fuch things as ingendcr or increafe a Melancholy Hu-
mour.

Progn, Cure is eafier at firft.

1. In Cure, Melancholy is to be prepared with Heaters and Moift-
ners ; ’tis not to be delayed, left the Brain be over-dried thereby.

2. Opening of the firft wayes premifed, we mult purge out the pec-
cant Humour, chiefly with Potions, and at firft more gentle ; Apozems
with Splenical Medicines and SpecificaU, as black Hellebore, Epithi-
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mtim, Lapis Lazuli,Senna, &c. Errhines alfo ferve for evacuation-fakc,
which with Purgcts are to be ufed often , and by couries, for once not
twice will not iuffice to empty out that thick Humour.

Letting Blood, if the Blood be blackifh and thick , is very conveni-
ent, but if not, may be lefs emptied out: Other things preferibed for
Madnefs and Melancholy may be ufed here.

3. Corroborate and ftrengthen the Brain and Spirits, more hurt by
the impreifion of drynefs than the coldnefs of Melancholy, therefore
in Topicals, Bags and Suffumes arc lets beneficial than Lotions or Un-
dions.

4. A good Dyct is to be obferved; Vinegar (fermenting Melancho-
ly) is to be fhunned.

11. By Confent: Yet Melancholy being thick and vifeid, affeds not
by content, but by fending Vapours to the Brain, raifes pain ; This
comes chiefly from the Spleen, where that is to be refpeded, or from
Haemorrhoids or Courfes ftopc ; where opening of them, then revul-
fion and opening the Ankle-Vein, arc helpful.

CHAP. xv.
, Of Headach from Windintfs

P Ain of the Head from windinefs is a diftentive painful fenfeof
feeling in the Head, from wind made from its generative Cau-
fes, and either gathered there from weaknefs, or tranfmicted
from inferiour parts from their repletion.

Caufes are,
1. More general, as from a conftitution apt to engender wind.
2. Abundant eating of windy or wind-breeding things.
3. Obftrudion, whence fuliginous Vapours from Excrements re-

tained cannot pafs out.
4. Weaknefs of the Head, and parts of it, whence Crudities arc

accumulated, and cannot be digefted from impaired heat.
y. Odours, fmelling to (linking things. Metals, fume of Coals,

Crr. do raiie heavy fenfe of feeling to the Head.

Sign. In crudity and quantity of flatuofity, there is difiention with-
out pulfe and gravity, noile in the Ears, and tinkling pain in the Tcm-



pies ; fcmetimc a Vertigo • it quickly rifes and remits : Where the
Humours are more (harp, and the temper of the Brain more hot and
choleiick, pain is felt mote fharp and pricking.

Trogn. Aph. yi, S. 6. They that are fuddenly taken, and prefent-
ly arc made dumb, and fnort, unlefs a Feaver fupervene, die ere thefc-
venth day pafs, but a Feaver coming, refolves the picuitous and windy
Humours that produce thefe effects.

Djet. Such things as ingender not windinefe, are onely to be
ufed.

Cure. After generals, as Purging, a Carminative Clifter premifed,
which may draw down the Vapours from the Head, we come to To-
picks ;intheufeof which, the firft intention is to repel; adding af-
ter a while conco&ive and di foment Medicines: Oylof Rofes is here
moft neceffary for all pufpofes , which may be mixed afterward with
ftronger Conco&ers, Difcufters, and Anodines ; as Oyls of Dill, of
fweet Almonds, Camomile, Rhue, Meiilof, &c. which are very profi-
table ; yet we muft not ufe too ftrong Difcufters before time is given
for concodfion of it.

Rlverlns wifhes to fprinkle on the Head the fequent Powder, (the
Head firft rubbed with Bags : ) R: Nutmegs, Cloves, Pellitory of Spai»y

Pepper, ana 5/. Leaves of Sage, Bay-Berries, ana Jij. Muftard-Seed,
Crefl’es, ana fprinkle it on, and rub it in ; and the next morning
comb it our, and fprinkle on more; theVertuesof Powders fprinkled,
is better communicated to the Brain, than Caps.

In Oyls for Undfion may be mixed hot Carminatives in a colder Con-
ftitution ; among which Mother of Time, Nutmegs, and Tobacco-
Leaves, are moft profitable.

In a more hot temper of the Head, and youthfullerHabit, Epithemes
may be commodious for the Forehead and Temples to be wafhed there-
withj or the whole Head being firft fhaven : Among fu-ch, this of Ri-
ver ins teems moft applaudable : R: Ruin Zedoar. %j. Waters of Betony,
Vervain, and Eldern, of each |j. apply it moderately hot with Scarlet
Clothes.

Sneezings are allowed of,, of white Hellebore, care of catching cold
after it being obferved.

So are Odours, asfmelling to and their like,
that are friendly and comfortable to the Brain.

Laftly, The Head is to be (lengthened,, Carminative Cephalicks

M 0 KB I CAPITIS.
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taken inwardly, that help weakncfs and coldnefs of the Head, and bin-
der the regeneration of wind in it, for which alfo a Cucupha is to be
worn for a good while after.

Differ. Firft, from internal Caufcs.
1. One Eflenrial (of which we treat generally) where pain is more

conftant, there be lignsof the Head afteded, and ocher parts wellcon-
dituted.

2. By Confcnt of the lower parts, (viz., of the Stomach, Liver, or
Spleen) and its figns are, Didenfion of the Neck-Veins, Urine is full
of babbles, wind afcends by the fore-parts with dretching out of the
Thorax ,

and deepbeating of the Arteries or hinder-parts, with tensi-
on of the Veins and Arteries there ; Reyulfion is here mod neceflary,
fpecially by Gliders and K,epellers )

for Topicals meet rather then in the
Head affjded.

S:condly, External Caufes, as unwholfom Metals fmelt to, and va-
pours riling from unwholfom places,fume of Coals, and the like ; where
amending of the dinking Air, or flying their unvvholfome vapours, ufe
of Sternutatories, are chiefly to beexpe&ed
helpful'*

To thefe fome adde a fharp pain about the Eye-brows, called Cla-
ws, from a fharp windy matter included between the Crane and the
Pericrane.

CHAP. XVL
Of Vertigo, orgiddinefs in the Head.

TT *T* Ertlgo is a Symptom of depravedSenfe and Imagination,where-
% / in they think all things turn round, and are hurried about in a
y prepoderous manner, made from agitation and fwift circum-

volution of animal Spirits, or airy matter, contained in the
Imtetiox Ventricles of the Brain.

Snhjeft is the Brain, or fore-part thereof, in whofe Ventricles the
animal Spirits are immoderately agitated, or die vaporous Humours
are moved; atrd it is no Wonder,- if thefe Organick parts be affected
that are made to rule, if the imagination and fight be not according to
Nature; and if the Fountain of Senfe be amifs, the Streams mult
needs be moicitcd thereby, having influence and force only herefrom.
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Caufe is circular motion of the animal Spirits, made fromaireal Hu-
mours, or an exhaling matter, exciting great agitation'and moleftuous
dillurbance of the imaginary faculties.

Caules of thefe vapours are twofold : i. Primary, whereof they
are made : 2. Secundary, whereby they arc put upon a&ion.

Firft) Primary : Herein Tome fuppofe the original to be from Flegm,
and taw Humours ; others from whatever fupplies bad vapours from a
peculiar bad quality it yeildeth to the Head, as Radifhes,Muftard,Gar-
lick, Wine, &c. Vapours arc made alfo from as well as
Crudity or Fulnefs, alio from imperfect Crihs after long DUeafcs, from
fupprelfion of accuftomed evacuation, from an hot diltemper of the
Brain, di-flofving Humours into a flatuous and airy matter, or a cold
diftemper therof,whereby Crudities are not digefted, and through weak-
nefs of the force of concoctive heat, many grofs crude winds are heap-
ed up;from plenty alfo of hot Blood do vapours plentifully ariie.

faith a watetiih pituitous and fluctuating Humour is caufe
thereof.

Secondly , Secundary : wherein are obferved,
1. Great heat, (or mean fometimes) as of the Sun, or of fire, where-

by the Humours are diflblved into Vapours, and the Vapours agita-
ted.

2. The looking ftedfafHy upon Whirl-pools, or Wheels, or what-
ever turns round, or the looking down fteep Hills, or from height, cau-
fes a turbulent harmony of the Spirits, and deceives imagination.

3,. Violent motions,, great pain, perturbations of both Body, and
Mind, wrath, &c. excite and much exafperate.

4. From violent purging, the South-winds blowing, a moift and hot
temper of the air, and from rowfing up winds from parts below to fill
the head, a Vertigo is often excited.

The Caufes take effedl from the Brain, which is either obftru&ed,
wherein the animal Spirits are ftirred up to an inordinate motion,, but
cannot go the right way, which obftru&ion may arife feveral ways, ei-
ther through plenitude of grofs humours within obftrucling, or with-
out comprelTmg the Arteries or Fra&ures.

Or too readily applies that airy.circumrotative vapour,, and fucks it
into the Veins and Arteries, whereby the animal Spirits arc hurried
out of their due Ration, and beyond their natural and ordinary
courfe.

Or is diftempered, whereby it makes many vapours, and either
through the force of heat expelling them hither and thither,, or weak-
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ireft of the parrs, in not digefting and repelling them, the quiet harmc
ny of the Spirits is disturbed.

Signs Vlagnoffick that are in all caufes evident, are the falfc imagi
nation of the Difcafcd,that all things turn round,and are carried round
and whirl about in a circular prepofterous manner,* alfo depraved fee
ing, whereas the eyes being fixed on fuch things, difeern not their icfj
and abode, but areaffedled with a miftinefs ; fomecimcs they fall
and are affe&ed much after the fort as Children that tflrn often round,
for then they are dizzey, think ail turns round, even Houfc and all,
and are fcarce able to ftand ; There is fometimes Headacb, and tink-*
Jing of the Ears.

Ocher Signs are taken from the Differences,

And Differences are taken from the Caufes, which arc either internal
or external.

Internal are either Humours, or Vapours ; Humours are either San-
guine, wherein things are dilccrned to be red • there is rednefs of the
face,and beating of the Arteries: or Cholerick,wherein the Sick deems
things to be yellow, that are not ; and fo of the reft.

Vapours arife from Humours eflsntialjy in the Head, or by confenc
from other parts: other parts that fend upVapoursto the Head, and
caufe agiddinefs, are either the Stomach* which chiefly offends, and
that either when it is empty, and fo plenty of virulent windinefs a-
bounds therein, and is Cent up to the Head ; or when it is too full>
which is chiefly from things bad in quality, as Dnmkennefs, or un-
wholfome vaporous Meats and Drinks, then there is a gnawing in the
Stomach, like to that the Vulgar call the alfo there is a
difpofltion to vomit before the fit, the evil afflicts now and then, accor-
ding to the putiefadtion or ftirringof a Cholerick or Pituitous matter
in the Stomath; or from the Womb, in fuppreflion of the Courfes ; or
from the Liver and Spleen, or Inteftincs, in fuppreflion of the He-
morrhoids and Feces,together with which figns of thofe particular parts
affe&ed, may be demonftration of the Caufe to arife from thence*

External Caufes are either Objedts fet before the eyes, which are ei-
ther low, and fteep-down low places, and the caufe is natural, for fear
difflpates the Spirits, and frighting recals them to the center, whence
they are hurried in a contrary motion.

Or things that turn round, and whisk about, as Whirl-pools, Wind-
Mills, Wheels, and the like, whence the beholding of fuch, caufes a
circumvolution alfo of the viflve Spirits, which communicate fuch a
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falfe fenfc to the apprehenfion, fo that they imagine all things turn
round.

Or llrong hear, as of the Sun and fire, which is known by the Sick re-
lating his too long day in the hot Sun, or nigh the hot fire, ei her bare-
headed or covered.

A Vertigo is alfo divided doubly by Galen and Hippocrates : one is a
plain Vertigo, of which we have fpoken > another is called by the Greeks
scotoma, and Scotedlnos,

in Latine Tenebricofa Vertigo, or a dark Verti-
go, wherein fight is wanting, and a very milliners or blindnefs poflfefles
the Sick, together with his imagination of turning round, caufed from
atrabilis, and grofi'er thicker vapours: But Fnchfim, and others, would
not have a difference to be made, conceiving it to be ondy a greater
degree of a Vertigo, and not of a different nature.

Vrogmfl'ukj. It often degenerates into an Apoplexy, and Falling-
ficknefsj and is often a fore-runner thereof, but the dark Vertigo is
nighell to the Falling-ficknefs, but there is mod fear if it lad long, for
If neither Apoplexy nor Epilepfie be made, the fick at lad often are
nfed to fwoond and faint with it; the Scotoma is word in Winter ;to
Cholcrick perfons there is moft danger in Summer, and to Melancho-
lick in Autumn, becaufe then it is moft vehement to fuch ; it is bad to
old men becaufe their Brain is weak • that that is primary is more dan-
gerous than that made from content of parts; if Obje&s appeared to
them, there is moll fear of a frenzy; it is timely to be helped left a worfe
Difeafe fucceed it.

Djet, in what caufe foever, is to be modelized of Meats eafie to di-
ged, and of pure Nutriment; ail windy things Ilianned, Crudity and
Drunkennefs, too great fatiety, or fading, ufe of Onions, Leeks, Mu-
ftard-feed, old Wine, Milk, Garlick, Radifh, and things of like na-
ture are not to be permitted : wholfomer food is River-Crabs,Partridg-
es, Pheafmts, fcaley Fillies, Veal, Pallets, and Chickens, Meats that
arepleafant to the Pallate, not vaporous, fauced with fome Aftrin-
gents that prohibit the afeent of hurtful vapours from the Stomach, are
to be allowed him ; white Wine is allowed for drink fometimes, but
where the atfo& is grown inveterate, Phyficians commend GnalcHm~
Drink to be drunk for their ordinary Beer.

Air Audral, or hot and moift, is to be avoided, fois alfo cloudy wea-
ther, and Sunihine too they are not to be permitted
to fee things that turn quick about, or to look from deep high places ;
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keep their minds quiet, flit not up and exafperate Humours by the Paf-
flons enraged ; alfo too great heat and ftirnng of the Head brings da-
mage to the Sick.

Let deep be moderate, and let him be two hours always, or above,ere
he lies down to deep ; deep doth Tome much good , becaufe it difcuf-
feth vapcurs. 0

Cure is Hrft directed to the Caufe, fecondly to the Part. *

I. The Caufes are various, and therefore the method of curing cannot
be one and the fame : For,

1. If Phlethory offend, and Blood abound too eopioufly in the Head,
it is neceffary, i. To refped the whole, as by opening of the Hepatick
Vein of the Arm : 2. The Head, by opening the Arteiies behinde the
Ears by a skilful Artift; but Blood is gradually to be drawn away, for
feme fall upon every light occafion : Cupping-glaffes, with Scarificati-
on, may alfo be applied to the hinder part of the Head.

2. If Flegm and grofs crude Humours be impaded -in the
Head, after preparation thereof, they are to be purged forth; Revul-
fion is to be followed, as by rubbing and bindings, Gargarifms, Sternu-
tatories, and Errhines, the two laft whereof are condemned by Septali-
Hi y becaufe Vapours being inordinately moved in the Brain, the Symp-
tom is exacerbated, and an Epilepfie fooner made, whenas little of the
Morbiflck matter is extraded thereby : Cauteries are to be applied be-
hinde the Ears, chiefly to the Sinciput, faith Zach. Lujitanns', natu-
ral Baths, fpecially thofe flowing from Allom, are good ; alfo Embro-
cations, and Topicks, todigeft.

3. If Indications of a Cholerick or Atrabilatious Humour abound-
ing in the Head, be prefent, they are cured as Headach, and diftempet
of the Head from thofe Humours.

4. If windy Exhalations and bad Vapours, either in the Head, or
other inferiour parts, be caufe hereof, Repel by Oxirhoiinnm, give in-
wardly things that flop and fettle vapours; revulfe, where Glitters and
Suppofltories are good; Fridions alfo and Ligatures for averflon;
Odours are to be held to the Noftrils, that amend and coned the qua-
lity of thofe fumes, and by a propriety help a Vertigo.

11. Refped the Part: Where if the Caufe lie primarily in the
Brain, the Brain is to be purged, as afore;’ then (lengthened by Inter-
nals and Externals.

If from conCent of the inferiour Bowels , Cure is to be direded to
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them • where if the Stomach fuppeditate vapours to the Head, a Vomit
for bringing forth of putnficd Humours isfometimes very cffe&ual?
then give Alortick Pills, both to cleanfe and llrengthen the faculty of
good digeftion: Aftringent Powders arc always to be given after meat,
to prohibit and redtifie vapours.

vapours are tranfmittedto the Head, prepare with Wonnwood-
Wine, and the five Opening-Roots, then purge forth that Humour, and
keep%ack Vapours arifing from thence.

3, If from other Bowels, as Liver, Spleen, Inreftines, and Hypo-
chonders ; we muft diligently look into, and corredf the vice of thofe
parts, evacu itc the Humours there featcd, and intercept their vapours,
whole Remedies, as things alfo for all other intentions, are to be found
out in the lift of Medicines that are held to help a Venigo from a pro-
priety and fpecvHcal quality in them ; and they may be varioully ufed
and applied, according ro the Caufes, and preceding Inftitution.

Thole things therefore that help a Vertigo by a propriety, or an
;idden Sympathetical or Antipathetical Quality in them, are Southern-
vood, whole Deception in Wine taken otten (as all others are to be)

■5 laid to be a moll erfecfual Remedy ; not lefs praife hath the Hear
ucterfvveee,born about the Neck in manner of a Garland; or Vinegrb
f Squills taken every morning falling, Syrup of the llwp Juyce of

Citrons, Bears-Ear,Extiacft of Scor^weru-Roots, Dung of a male Pea-
cock dried, for a Man, and of a female for a Woman j and flowers of
the Tile-Tree are choice Specificals.

Compofuions of greateft effect, and of the choiceft Simples arc
thus made :

R of Rom.me rDoro mcnm,
or Wolfs-bane, Roots, the fae-

ces of Juyce of Briony, of each Flowers of Couilips, of the Tile-
Tree, of Lavender, Sage, and Holy Thiftle, of each 3! i* make thereof
a Powder, -and give from 5 to 5 j/. in Tome convenient Wa-
ter.

Rof Ding of a Peacock, Southernwood, of each £ij?. Emeralds,
Flowers of Sage, Betony, Lillies of the Valley, Featherfew, of each
5/. Cafturlumy sj. Pellitory of Spain, Penny-royal, Chlva-Roots, white
Beets, of each 3j. with the treble weight of Sugar dift'olved in fome
Cephalical Water, make an Elsdluary-

Rof Squills dried, Southernwood, Holy Thiftle, of each m j. Cat-
mint, Featherfew, Cowflips, Alheal, of each m/* Bay-Berries, Laven-
der, Bears-Har, of each oiij. Caflorlum, Amber, Cinnamon, of each

j. prepared and mixt with white Wine, let them be diftilled , and of
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that Water or sj. may be taken every morning and night falling,be*
fore or after food, two hours or more.

A fpecifical Purgative may be thus made in form of Pills :

Rof Collocinthu j sj. Agarick, Jij?. Root ofßriony, 3'ij. Carraway-
feeds, and Cinnamon, of each 9/. with Syrup of the Juycc of Briony,
make Pills; two Scruples,or more, whereof,may be tak_*n at once,and
is moft proper in a flegmatick Caufe, and by an hidden quality inlinu-
ate thcmiclvcs, and draw forth the matter of a fortige,

i_Mareelltu commends the Juyce of black Bcits,anointed on the Tcm-
plcs.

Quercetantts \pti\fcs a Powder of native Clnahrium ; as, R of true
Mineral Vermilion, 5/. Pearls, and red Corral, of each Saffron,
3j. Leaves of Gold, in number ten ; it is given to a 9 weight in Val-
ley-Lilly-Water. The famc Author alfo greatly prailed the Dung of a
Reacock dried, and given in Powder.

Partltcltfs and PUtertu commend Cryftal, hung about the Neck.
Others commend anointing of the Forehead with the fat of Land-

Snakejjftrewing of the Powder of Silk-Worms on the Crown, a Garland
of Pennyroyal, and an Emerald Ring, to help by propriety, and theil
whole fubftance.

All thefe arc to be ufed as the Caufe doth moft require, and accor-
ding to the fore-going Precepts.

In the Fit peculiarly, thefe things arc to be obferved:
1. To take meat before it, fiat fo it is made more mild, as faith PU~

term,
2. To bring them to quiet, lay them on their Backs, their Noftrils

higher than their Head ; ufcOxirhodimm torepel vapours ; put a Tent
dipt in Cinnamon-Water, up their Noftrils, which fometimes fuddcnly
helps ; rub their Noftrils with Oyl of Amber,

3. To bring them again, as is needful in fome, hold Peuccdane-root
dipt in Vinegar, to their Noftrils, and Galbanum • rub their Forehead
and Temples with Oyl of Penny-royal, orRoiemary and wild Marjo-
ram boild in Vinegar.

Laftly, To preferve from an Apoplexy, the Seeds of Caraways fteep-
cd in Wine, are commended.



CHA Pt XVII.
Of the!Vafsion of the Mind moved by Love,

LOVE is a depravation of the Phantafie, erring from Judgment,
and arifmg from an inward Gaufe affe&ing the Heart with Par-
don, upon the apprehenfion and pondering upon the outward
Subject. M

Canfe is obfeure, nor can the Rcafon hereof fu-fficicntly be rendered ;

©nely fuch as are fo deeply in love, are fucb as for the moftpart are very
fubjedl to be altered, apd have their Paffions moved upon every light
Caufe, as will quickly Rigger with Joy, or dcfpait with Sadncfs ; fome
attribute it more fpccially to redundancy of the Seed, and Idlenefs ;

Whence OvU writ,
Otia fi talks feriere CufUinm ArUSi

If Sloth you take away, the god of Love’i decay-.

Some call it the Noblemans Madncfs,. but Poor are ftrook with
fid's Dart as well as Rich*

Signs are not always the fame of all ; thePiilfe in moft is very wa-
vering, either very high, or very low, very unconftant-; whence En-
JijlratHs found out Lovc-Sicknefs : when they are deje&ed and in de-
fpair, their Pulfe. is very fmalland low; but if their Love be but talked
of, or come in fight,or they hear any joyful new* thereof,prcfently their
Pulfe is augmented.

2, When they are in defpair, or cannot have Him or Heir that is-de-
fircd, they mourn, lament, figh, arc very thoughtful, forget to eat their
Food at due fcafons, cannot fleep v not ate at all delighted in the ma-
nagement of their Bufineffes j but when they arc elevated by his pre-
fence, or good news from him, or talking of him, they : break forth into
exceeding Joy; fing, play on Mulick, talk many lafcivious and fond
Sentences; yea, and fometimes are very forward, and offer themfelves
to perpetrate unlawful Copulation.

3. After fome continuance of time, with anxieties, folicitudcs, and
deplored thoughtfulnefs of mind, they grow very pale, which is in ge-
neral to all;

And laftly, Some through defpair either turn mad,,and are diftra&cd.

M 0 I CAPITIS.
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or elfe Uy violent hands,or make away themfelves, or bring themfelves
into other grievous Difeafes, that kill them in the end.

They will not ufe any Remedy, nor hear any Advice , nor
receive any comfort, nor hardly have rhcir thoughts diverted, and fet
on any other Objcdt, or SubjedV, If they be lafcivious, and abound
with Blood, it is good to let them Blood, let them ufe a thin and fpa-
ringDyet; and fuch things as cool, enervate, and confume the Seed ;

let them have fome employment fet them that may bufie their Mind,
and indulge venerious thoughts the lefs : If they incline to a melan-
choly temper, things, and the Method ordained for Melancholicks are
proper, onely avoiding fuch things as increafe Seed, and provoke to
Venery,

If they bediftra&ed and delire, they mufl be cured as Mad People.
Sometimes Medicines are given to caufe Love, which the Latines

call Philtra, which bring the Party taking them into a raving and rel-
iefs condition after the Party defired-; or elfe are fuch as vehemently
ftir up luft • as many Whoremongers ufe to give Cantharides for
that purpofe, which do not caufe mutual Love, but by their Acrimony
mightily tickle and irritate to Venery. ,

Again!* fuch kind of Love-Potions that fo enrage the Aife&ions in-
to a fury, Hartman advifes to (as a Specifical) the Pouder of a Secun-
dinc, being fitfl dried in an Oven, and then given with Treacle, or
fome Antidotary water for certain times.

Erneftus commends AurumVUaiot the Plague, and for Love-Poti-
ons taken by Women; from which, faith he, they arc wont to pine a-
way, not have they any defire to Venus.

cha p. XVIII.
Of Cephalsa, or an old Headachy

CEfhaUa is an inveterate and old Headach, that hath remained
for a long time, not rifen of a fudden from light Caufes, but
of long continuance from Humours feated in the Head, and
and ami&s with exacerbations.

Th» Caufe is the fame as Cephalalgia, or a fudden or periodick Head-
*ch is ctufcd of, as to Humours j but all flight Ctufes of the Cephas
lalqia caufe not a CephaUa.
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Signs are ondy neceflary fo: diftin&ion of the Humour predominant
and are eafily found out by a diligent peiut'al of the aforegoing Chap-
ters of Headach. °

Prognoftickj. This is world than Cephalalgia, becaufe of the durance
of it, and the contumacy of the Caufe, and is more eafily or hardlycured, according to the Caufe, which is eafily found out by the afore-
going Chapters.

Cure alio varies as the Caufe, and every particular Caufe 15 taken
away as in the foregoing Chapters is directed.

Onely in a CephaUa there is need of more forcible Medicines, and a
longer continuation of them.

As longer purging by Apoz,ems and Pills, letting Blood in the Arm,and after that in the Forehead ; if need be, oftner.
Gargarifms, Errhines, Sneezers, Blifters, and Rubificatives to the

hinder part of the Head, and behindthe Ears.
Ludovicns Septalius faith, In Diteturn pains, where the matter hath been

thickly experience hath fhewn that the Head being (haved , and a Vejica-
tory applied thereon,hath cured, whenas other Remedies failed. So the An-
tients, both Greeks and Arabians, did much ufeRubificatives and Syna-
pifms in contumacious Headaches, that did attradi and drawforth the
matter through the pores of the skin ; and attenuating a thick matter,
did avoid it by infcnfible tranfpiration.

In an hot Caufe, Medicines cooling,, and in a cold Caufe, heating j
as is Ihcwn in the foregoing Chapters of particular Caufes, are to be
adminiftred..

Left the Head fihould be over-weakened, the ufe of Cephalick Ele-
ctuaries, and Caps, prefetibed in the other foregoing Chapters, arc
conftantly to be ufed.

So arc all Topical* as are prefetibed in the precedent Chapters to be
ufed; and effectual in a CephaUa, the Caufe confidered.



Morbi Oculorum.

H"rLL thefe Difeafes of the Eyes were
writ about i 6$ S. and were collected
from Authors, the beft things I could
find ; and where I found any Author
wanting, I made a fupply from ano-
ther ; They contain the chief Method
and Medicines, Signs Diagnoftick,
Prognoftick, and Caufes,writ by the
Antient and Modern Praddcal Phyfi-

tians: Yet fince I wrote them, I fee by my own Experience,
and the pure and uninterefted Experience of others } they are
defective, and the Readers of them cannot know the Truth
fully and clearly of the Method of Nature thereby j yet in.
thefe Difeafes I happened to write upon, Authors writ the
inoft experimentally, becaufe they had not fo many Ambigui-
ties and Intricacies, and the Caufes were more palpaple : I did
alfo draw out all the beft Medicines and Specificals, which bc-
caufe they were commonly founded on good and reiterated
Experience, they will hold throughout, all Ages > and what-
ever is not furely founded on Experience will be contradid-
ablc : Yet in Experience many have been deceived, wri-
ting of one how all others muft be 5 when we fcarce find
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two alike in any one Difeafe in all things: And fo the Antients
writ Chapters by one or two 3 or three tick Perfons they law,
andperhaps they were different cafes from the molt common;
It is certain, under twenty or thirty Patients, leeing the varie-
ties in themall, we cannot punctually conclude of any thing,
in any one Difeale. Yet doall thefe things happen in fome,
and much as they are found writ. We did moft lean to the
Moderns, and the belt of them, as Senne/tus, Piverius , Pla-
tens, Johnjtonm, 3rc. And with what 1 have delivered in o-
ther places, I think thefe indigelted Papers may s}o well, and
the Readers be much bettered thereby : And thele were
more cleerly writ from Experience than others we have omit-
ted. Moft ofthefe Diltempers of the Eyes have been exami-
ned by Oculifts that have pradtifed peculiarly that way, and
yet 1 perceive in their Writings, though they had Experience
enough of their own to write by, they wrote after the Anti-
ents in moft things i finding that the caller way, and the Me-
thod ready drawn to their Hand, and in Credit and Popular
Applaufe.
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CHAP. I.

Of D imnefs of Sight, or Blmdnefs.

Dlmnefsof Sight, or Blindnefs, is a defe&of Seeing, either
perfedly, or unrightly, made from want of vilive Spirits,
Obftrudtions of the Optick Nerves, or other Caufes hurting
ethe vilive faculty,no vice or fpot being to be Teen in theEy-

CAUSE
Is cither from the fewnefs of Spirits, as happens after long Dilcafes,
or from the Brain not fupplying Animal Spirits, or from fault of the
Animal Spirits, which are thickned, cooled, and weakned, as in old
men, whenas they ought to be lucid, thin, and many ; and then it is
called

2. From the Optick Nerves; which are, i, Obftru&ed either by
Melancholy, or Flegmatick Humours falling from the Head, as in a
Palfe'y, fo that the Optick Spirits cannot pafs to the Eyes. 2. From
ConftridHon as well as Obrtru&ion of thofe Nerves, is Amblyopia made,
they are narrowed and compreffed divers ways j for in Phrenlies, In-
carnation, and other Difeafes of Plenitude of Blood, from Bruifes al-
fo, whence Pw is gathered, and Tumours compelling the Nerves, fo
that the Spirits cannot pafs, as hath been found in thofe that have been
opened, 3. Wounds and folution of the continuity of thofe Nerves
from the fame reafon caufc Blindnefs , and then it is called Am aura-
fi-

...Some adde a third kind, viz.. Myopia, which is whenas they fee one-
ly what is nigh them, made from weaknefs of the vilivc Spirits, and
thickning of the Coats from Humours.

Antecedent and generative Caufes were,
1. Crudities and Drunkennefs.
2. Reading, and that after meat, and of fmall Letters,, or by Can-

dle-light.
3. An evil-kind of Dyet , meats of bad digeftion , and exhala«

tivei.
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4. Strong Vomits or Purges, that violently ftir up Humours, that

are carried to the Optick Nerves.
y. The Sun-Beams, and too great-light*
6. The immoderate ufe of Vcncry> paiTions of the mind, and for-

row,
7. Shedding of many tears, and immoderate weeping.
8. All intent looking of the Eyes, and the beholding of things fmall

very wiihlyjor things that whisk and turn about,* tire,lmoak,durt,a thick
Air and Baths are alio hurtful: Collyrics of Opium, Poppies, and the
like,thicken the Pupil, and dull and thicken the vifivc Spirits alfo.

DIAGNOSTICKS.
Thereis no vice appearing in the Eye, fo that light by

■dimmer and weaker, and no film, cloud or fpot is feen in the Pupifun-
lefs chat the Pupil be larger, and more big then naturally accufiomed,
and fometimes black.

There is fometime like a Gnat before the Eye, a little obliquely,
which fhadow is feen moll in an open and clear Air ; it groweth bigger
in time, and there is another made to it, fo that whicherfocver the Pa-
tient looks, if it be abroad in a light time, thefe two /hadows arc always
like two Gnats,a little obliquely before their Eyes.

Moreover,we muft guefs at the Caufe and Difeafc by the foregoing,
of things hurtful by Pain, Heavinefs, Fulncfs, and Heat in thetiead,
that preceded , whereby were the noxious Humours tranflated to the
Optick Nerves : if none of thefe preceded, and we cannot gather that
they arc either obftru&ed or conftridf, we may fuppofe the fault to be in
the Optick Spirits, and the more if from old Age.

Amattrojls is foon made fometimes, but Amblyopia by degrees.
P ROGNOSTICKS.

Amblyofia therefore is better than Amaurofis, becaufe in that fo con-
tumacious a ttoppage of the Nerves is not fuddenly made, whence ’tis
alfo eafilier cured.

Amwrofis is bad, becaufe the Nerves obfirudled are hard to be reco-
vered, as in Palfeys; yet if imperfcft feeing be onely made, there is
hppe, though it yields not after the life of much Phyfick • if it be made
from conllridfion of thofe Nerves, it ceafes upon the taking away or
ceafing of the Caufc that crulhed the Nerves together : if it come
fuddenly from violent vomiting, by taking another •Vomit the H«-
mours have been taken from thence, that were moved thithet by the
fame Caufe before ; the like allb, if it come from diftuibance of Hu-
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mours from violent Purgers, *tis taken away by Purging igun.

Women with Child at time of Delivery , or before, ate delivered
from their Blindnefs; but old meh hardly recover light again, becaufc
the defect in them made through Age, cannot be repaired. If light in
Tick men fails fuddenly, it argues death.

If Humours be more loofly feared about the Nerves, though they
have been very dim for a long time, yet there is great hopes of Cure;
i'pecially if the Sick (hutting the found Eye, the Pupil or Apple of the-
other be dilated.

CURS
Confifts, i. In good regiment and order of Dyer, where al! thing*
that hurt are to be avoided and fhunned, as Air that is mifty, thick, and
rainy, caliginous and Auftral ; Flefh, and meats of badjuyee, and hard
concoCfion ; fly the ufe of Leeks, Onions, Garlick, Radifh, Colworts,
and ftrong Spices, as Muftard, Ginger, efpccially too immoderately
ufeci; Toadftools, Milk, Fi/hes and Fruits.

Meats mull be moderated and medicated ; ufe not unwholfome or
too much iood at Supper, deep not prefcntly thereupon, let not alfo
that exceed ; lie on the Back, fhun too great light and funfhine, exer-
eife moderately ; yet fly all things that bring Humours to the Eyes, as
fmoak, duft, wind, too imenfe reading, and looking on things, watch-
ing, tears, ladnefs, cfc. Gourde his Verfcs arc,

Hue Oculos rntiltum Sol. pulvis fumm & <zjlus y
FentftijCum jieiu Vinay xocent.

2. In Medicines, where, i. We muft refpeft the pm, whether the
Caufc be Eftential, or affe&ing by Confcnt; if Eifcntial, look to the
Head ; Capital Pills are made of Sennay and %y4loes y of each sj. D* a ~

grldinm, 9i* Seeds of Rheu, of Fennel, of each 9j. Natm:gs and
Cloves, of each 9/. with Syrup of Eycbiight make Pills ; take every
other day a convenient dofe ; or Apz.emsmz'j be ufed in their ftead,
and be continued long,wherein may be put Specificals for the Eyes. In

Etrhinesj Gargarifms,
and the like Head-Purgers, Cupping-Glafles to the Shoulders, Seton#
to the Neck; Sternutatories, and Errhines too,are difliked by moft, and
therefore may be left untried, other ways of helping being fo plentiful,
and more cffcftual.

In the next place we muft come to take away the Obftru&ion cf the
Optick Nerves, fttengthen the fccblenefs and reftore the deficiency of
the vifivc Spirit#, thefe arc fuch as by a propriety ttreogrbea the Brain
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and tight, and are made the more effectual, ufed after Purging hath
made preparation for them, and are to be ton tinned with and after the
ufe of the former things for long time, as well to Itrengthen the fight
reflored for fear of a Relapfe again, as retiore it being decayed : a-
mong fuch,Eyebright is chiefly praifed, it is fleeped in white Wine,and
called Eyebright-Wine, which hath cured fome of a years Blindnefs,
and brings acutenefs of fight to aged People. Some advife to take in
Powder a 2 every morning, and fay the very looking on it fharpens the
fight.

A Water may be compofed of the following Specificals, diftilled in
an Alimbeck.

\k Eyebright, miij.Rheu, Fennel, Chelidone, or Sellondine, Ba-
ftard-Parfly, of each mj. Nutmegs, Cloves, of each |j. macerate them
in white Wine a due time, being all rightly mixr, and prepared, and
diftil them ; a draught of this Water may be taken every morning and
night, falling before and after it: the fame way alfo may sof the fc-
quent Powder, of great vertue, be taken ; ik Flowers of Eyebright,
sij. Seeds of fweet Fennel, sj. common Fennel-Seeds, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Vervain, Rofemary, of each $/?, Sugar, fj. make ofall a Pow-
der. Rheu is commended alfo, taken inwardly; whence the Poet
fpake,

Nobllls eft %uta, quia luminis reddit acuta •
Auxilio Ruta, vir lippe videbis acute.

r An Ele&uary alfo, to whom it may be more pleating, may not be lefc
■efficacious: as, Ik Conferve of Eyebright, fij. Pulpe of Juniper-Ber-
ries drawn with Fennel-Water, £iij f fweet Fennel-Seeds, Seeds of
Mountain-Siler, Allies of Swallows, Ebony-Wood, of each %ft. with
fome Cephalical Syrup make an Eledfuary hereof. Condite Mlrobo-
lanes alfo, and condite Nutmegs, Wormwood-Beer, Vinegar of Squils,.
ere. are good for the "Eyes and vifive Spirits; fome ordain fweating,
and the ufeof Bituminous Waters to dry the Head.

Topicks are of little ufe here,becaufe the Caufe is internal, and there
is no excrefcent matter upon the Eye , yet Topicals are thought to
avail much \\r Amblyopia ,• for fuccoming and corroberating the Op-
tick-Neives, and Vifive Faculty, as Foments of Decoclion of Rheu,
Eyebright,Spiked-loofe-lirife, Tormentile, Vervain, Lovage, Fennel,
Chelidone, and Centuary ; fuch kinde of Waters as this, are much
commended ; '

*

Ik ofRheu, Vervain, Chelidone, Eyebright, Fennel, Clary, of each
fr.i. the Liver of a Goat cut final!, Sal <jem. s'ij* Spiked-loofe-
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ftrife, mjj?.- diflU them by an Alimbeck, any proper moifturc being firfl
added thereto.

All Galls, except of venemous Beads, are good ; the Liquor of Sr-
raplo is uleful, dropping from the Liver of a Bear loaded, fprinkled with
long Pepper in the roafling.

Alto the Pouder of abumtMagpy mixt with Fennel water of Ge-
rardus a folo-; but thefe fcarcely penetrate to the Optick Nerves.

Other local Medicines areallb ufed to the Head, Cucupha'*and Pow-
ders co fpiinkle in the Hair, todry the Brain, where we lufpeft a moift
Diftcmper.

2. If by Cocfcnt of Parts, as’tis feldom made, though agravated,
being always eflential to the Head, though fomented by fumes, and bad
vapours anting from the Stomach,generating more matter, and a more
contumacious Dlfeafe,therefore digeflion is to be rectified, let them not
eat great Tappers, not deep prefently thereupon,forbear
things, give a Pouder to prohibit that always after fupper, of Corian-
der-Seeds, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Fennel-Seeds, Wormwood, Cloves,
&c. which alio perfects digeflion,and turns the quality of the vapours
from hurting to helping ; for which all'o Turnips in Mear are thought by
a propriety to help the Hyes, and Broath and Flefhof Vipers; Meats
are alio to be condire with Spices, as Ginger, Cloves, Nutmegs, fweet
-and common Fennel-Seeds, &c. Let concodlion be perfedled before
they eat again, elfe crude vapours are carried to the Head ; In an He-
ctical date of the Body, an Analeptick Dyer, and fuch as is ordered fat
HeClicks, is to be directed, whereby the animal and viflve Spirits may
be reftored.

CHAP. 11.

Of Nigbt- B lindnefs, or Nyctalopia.

NYftalopes are fuch as fee nothing in the night, and but badly the
Sunletting, from thicknefs of the Spirits and Tunicles.

C AV SE.
The reafon hereof is from weaknefs of the Head, and viflve Spirits,

or thicknefs of them, or of the Tunicles of the Eyes, whereby Light
'hath not fuch an influence, as not able to penetrate, or penetating not
fyArdently, ufed from weaknefs and fewnefs of Spirits; the Tunicles
are alfo thought to be thlckned more on nights through moifture from
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influence of the Moon, md mens fight i* thought to be more acute and
quick in the New Moon, than when ibe is come to her Full: Some fee
better on nights than they do a days, which is a very rare thing, and
comes fiom rarity of theSpirits, that ate difiipatcd by fight.

DIAGNOSTIC KS.
If it be effential to the Brain, the other faculties of the Brain are

hurt; if it had a fudden rife, the Optick Nerves were ftopt through
the fudden falling thither of fome Humours; if it hath had a long time
of cncrcafing, there is diftemper of the Brain, and grofnefs of the
Blood and Spirits therefrom. Celfns faith, It never happensto Women that
have drte and ordinate flux of Cottrfes.

T> r S T.
Dyct muft be attenuatingthing* that thicken the Blood arc to be

fhunned.
CURE.

If figns of Phlcthory or Fulnefs be prefect, we muft let Blood*
however Ccphalical Purging Pills are te be ufed as arc diredfed for
AmaHrofin yet where we have no Indications of plenty of Humours*,
lei's purging will ferve : Some premife preparation , and add Mafti-
catories, Gargarifms, Veficatories, Cupping-GUlfcs, &c. for RcvuU
fionand Derivation, which do good in a plentifulmatter,, and where
the Head redounds with Humours.

Next hereto are ftrengtheners of the Head and Optick Nerves to be
diredfed, as may be plentifully exemplarized out of the Chapter ofAm~
klyofla and Amattrojis.

Topicals arc ufed here, and commended ;as the Liver of a Goat,,
which applied to the Eyes, is faid to make men fee as well on nights a*'
days, and the reafon is thought to be from Sympathy, beeaufe the Goats
fee as well on nights as days j yet there is no coherence betwixt the
Liver and the Eye.

This is alfo various ways prepared for this ufc,. as roafted and bafted
with Galls of Animals, and the liquor that drops therefrom is put into
the Eye-; or it is roafted,bcing cut and Buck with Fennel, Chelidinc,.
Rheu, and the Liquor dropping therefrom refervedfor ufc *, the vapour
of. it alfo boiling is appointed ; Someadvifc it to be eaten with Salt of

often.
The Water of Honey, alfo or Galls of Animals, the water of a Sa-

pbire-Stonc, the Colliiy of Gentility of Fwfholix and Stibium, waftvt
in.Fenncl;water,aic.ufcful.
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Ttreftus ufed the Liquor of tSc Liver of the Fi(E that fried

therefrom in terrifying, as a feerct.
Sharp Medicines are hurtful, and too much wafhing the Eyes with

cold water, thickens the Tunicles and Spirits, and renders the Difcafc
the worfe.

chap. in.
Of Squinting, or Strabifmos.

STrablfmoi is a depravedmotion of the Eyes, which is cither natu-
ral, from faultySituation, whenas the Eyes arc moved to the fides,

or thcCryftal-Linc isdiftorted ; or not natural, which is made fn Chil-
dren and Infants looking always one way to the Light; or in elder Per-
fons, from convulsion of the Mufcles moving the Eyes , made from
their dtinefs or repletion.

CURE.
The Cure is not performed in that which comes naturally : That

which is made from a convulfion of the Mufcles, is cured as Spafms, a
Palfeyof the Eye ; and Tortura, Orris, the Pouder of Swallows Heads
blown in, or a Magpy burnt. Turtles Blood, &c. arc proper : That
which comes through vice of looking awry in Children, is timely to be
looked to; for if it be inveterate, *tis hardly helped ; therefore Cafes
for the Eyes for fuch arc to be made, fo that they cannot fee but by look-
ing ftrcighufoith through them.

CHAP. IV.

Of Spots of the Cornea, or Webs of the Eyes.

AUte in Greek fignifics a Cicatrice, or Skar, which happening in
the black of the Eye, or pellucid part of the Cornea, and being
white, is called Lencoma in Greek, and Albugo in Latine ; if

more bright and fplendent, it is termed by feme *paralampjis; if this
white fpot be lefs, it is callcdin Greeek Tfepheiion, and in Latine Ne~
b»U, a Cloud; if it be more thin, it is called in Greek and
Call go in Latine fignifying a Mift.
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CAUSE.

Its Caufe is either external, as a Cicatrice, a Wound or Ulcer fore-
going ; or internal, as a FJegmatick matter gathered twixt the Mem-
branes, or an Humour feated and foaked into the Cornea tvvixt the coats,
and there concrete and compared.

SI <3 N S
Be a white fpot, which is thicker and whiter than other affe&s happen-
ing to the Cornea , and tbickning it fo that a paffage is denyed in the via-
ble fpecies, and the Sick fometime feem to fee as if it were through
fmoak and mlfis.

Some arc more fuperficiary, fomc more deep , and incline to black,
where the V.,rea is feme times offended, fometimes the albuginous Hu-
mour, in which they are not fo confpicuous.

P R OGNOSTICKS.
If not inveterate, if in Children, if onely from a thick pi tuicous mat-

ter left there from Opthalmles, it is the eafilier cured ; but if inveterate,
it in old Pei Cons, if from a Cicatrice hard and grofs, and in a part fo
exquilite of fence, wherein lharp Medicines fit for it may not be endu-
red, it is hardly cured.

CURE
Is internal, as by generals, Purging and Bleeding in Phlethorickand
Cacochymick Bodies, to take away the antecedent Caufe, and an exj&
Dyet for prohibiting encreafs of Humours, which are gathered, and fall
upon a part that is weak; Or external, where firft,revulfe, if the Sick
be apt to defluxions,into his Eyes ; apply Cupping-Glaffes to the fidcs
of has Neck, Veficatories to the Crown, and nape of his Neck> to pull
back and draw forth Excrements apt to tend to the Eyes.

Secondly,apply Topicals to the Eyes, i. To mollifie the concrete
matter: 2. To attenuate it; 3. To wipe it away , which is done by
things that have a peculiarity to take away Pearls, Spots,
and Webs from the Eyes. ,

In the life of fuch, we muft obferve thefe things: 1. That they be
not too fharp » 2. If they may not be cured, • they are to be changed in-
to another colour; 3. Herewith fuch as preferve the ftrength of the
Eye art.'so be ufed. ’

1
: u;. f. ?; t "

Thefe Simples and Compounds, above others, arc applauded :

1. The Ponder of Liquorifh put often into the Eye, being very fine-
ly pandered, as all Eye-Poudeis ought to be.
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x Thejuyceof Pimpernel, With the blew Flower dropped upon
the Web.

3. A Colliry-(of Lapis Calaminans thrice burnt, and twice extin&in
Wine-Vinegar, 9j. Myrrh, burnt Lead, andwaflit, of each Ori-
ental Saffron five Grains, Oplunrfa Grain?, burnt Brafs jv De-
coction of Fennigreek, j• beaten and mixt upon a Marble) of John-
jtoms.
:4. The Water of Honey, which faith Uterus } moft certainly blots

out all fpots of the Eyes*
y. A Water (of Honey, ibij. Fennel, Eldern, Eyebright, of each

two Pugils', with Sugar-Candy ejiv. diftilled in Balnea Maria ) of Ama-
tus Lujitanns.

6. The Juyce of Pearl-Trefoile, fo called from its vertue of taking
away Pearls and Webs from the Eyes,

7. The Pouder ofithe Stone found in the Head of a long Snail,blown
in, or put upon the Web.

8. The Juycc of Herbs that be bitter, and indued with a nitrous qua-
lity, mixed with Honey, for fo they ftick better upon the-Pupil, and are
not fo apt to flow to the corner, fuch be Draconts, Chelidone, Ground-
Ivy, Pimpernel, Centuary, fowr Grapes, Rofemary, &c .

p. Galls of Animals, as of Goats, Eagles, Vultures, Lizards,
Kites, &c.

xo. The fat of the Liver of Lampreys (that being put inaGlafs,
and fet in the Sun.) of Hartman

, to anoint the Eye-lids at going t® Bed,
together with eating the Pouder of Thirties of the Meadow feveral
times.

11. Let a Child often lick the Spot with his Tongue.
12. Or put in the Seeds of Clary into his Eye, which afterward

will come out again, being compaffed with much matter: If fharp
things hurt, we murt leviate and appeate pain from acrimony,

Ule mucilaginous matter, as of Flea-Seeds, Marirti-Mailow-Seed,
and Fennigreek : wafh with Milk, and let (harp Medicines be temper-
ed by mild ones.

Some commend the Leaves of Hemlock applied onety upon the Eye-
brows, to have a propriety to take away Pins, Webs, and Spots ; or
the fame Hemlock-Leaves to m/. and Bay-Salc,mj. bruifed, and appli-
ed with renovation to the VVrills.

If the Spot may not be- taken away, yet its white colour is changed
by Juyce of Pomegranates * fomemakc them black with burnt Lead,
Vitriol, Litharge, Galls, Bark of Pomegranates, Ciprefs-Nuts, &c % -
uled by the Ancients, but not fo much refpe&ed by Modern- Men ; for
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although they arc laid oEdy upon the Cornea, yet by falling upon the
white of the Eye, they nuke that black.

If a yellow Colour, as happens to thofe that have the Jaundice, feiz
upon the Corn.t* from Choler poured out thither, and affc&ing a falfc
imagination, as to the colour of objcdls, which feem yellow; it is cu-
red by a fume of Vinegar caft upon red hot Tiles, and received by the
Eye held over it: But if we would not be hafty in having of it cured,it would ccafc fpontancoufly with the ccafing of the Difeafe, via,, the
Jaundice,on which it is grounded.

chap. v.
Of a Cataract or Stiffupon

DEFINITION.

ACataraft or Sutfufion is an Oblfru&ion of the Pupil or Apple of
the Eye, from an Humour; Or, as others well, A corrupt Wa-
ter congealed like a Curd, and hindering the fight.

CAUSE
Varans faith, is a Skin obftru&ing the Pupil; others fay, A Water con-
gealed : Certain it is, *cis an Humour either (incerc or mixr, and great
Handing-out Eyes docs give great-occafion to the gathering of ir, be-
caufe the Virtue diffufed is more weak in a Urge fpacc, and yeilds an
calie coming to of Humours, which arc originally bred from Meats
yeilding ill juyee, and transferred thither either by way of evaporation
from the Stomach to the Brain, where bad conco&ion in probability
went before, and ’tis reckoned as Caufe of a BaHard-Suffufion ; or the
effulion of them (being cither ferous, or Phlegmatick, others addc
MeJancholick) into the fpace betwixt the Cornea and Cryftal Humours.
Weaknefs of the Eyes commonly goes before, whereby they arc lef*
able to repel the falling down of Humours that are collcdcd in the
Head j which weaknefs is either native, as in the Eyes Nicking forth, oraccidental, made by blows, bruifes, hurts, Baths, rainy Air, heat of
the Sun, long reading, fpccially on nights late, and by Candle-light, in
Books of fmall print, and with intenfnefs; and whatever exagitates,
irritates, or fets Humours in motion j alfo weeping, and Ihcdding of
tears from great forrows and troubles of mind, produce this, throu°h
tyeakening of the Eye*, and Birring and irritating Humours.
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7 HE PLACE.

The coming of this Humour is by the Veins of the Tunidcs, Ure*9
or Nerves Optick, thole Veins being many, are derived from the Pc-
ricrane parting to the conjundivc Tunicles, from thence to the Cornet*
and Urea ; or from the Menings of the Brain , whence Branches arc
derived to the Membranes of the Eyes, from which chiefly the Urea
Tunica may with facility drop the Humour imo the watery Humour;
they eafily alfo come from the Brain by the Optick Net ves to the Cry-*
ftal Humour, and than the matter of the Suffufion flicks to the Oyftd ,

fometime by fluxion, and fometime by congeflion, wherein wei'tncfs
of the expulfivc faculty is a main Caufe.

NAMES.
It hath divers, according to its giow:h: r. When 'tis fretli, Authors

call it a Suffufion : 2. Whenas there’s a matter gathered in the Apple
like water,they term it Water: 3. When ’cis confirmed, and light dark-
ned, they call it a Cataract or Hypochjma.

SIGN S ate exprefled in DIFFERENCES.

P ROG NO STICKS.
They are not healed till they be grown ,* Sky-Colour, Sea-Green,

or of the colour of Chefs-Nucs, are curable : Thole that are not dila-
ted by tubbing, if it be not already made, and unconfirmed, it may be
cured by Medicines, by which may alio a Baflard-Suflu lion, wherein
are as it were appearances of flies, and is made chiefly by vice of the
Stomach fending hurtful vapours. If they follow Fcavers or vehement
■Headach, ifit happens in Children or old men, then cure is bad ; if the
Sick difcerns no light, no cure. That which is with a confumption of
the Eyes, that that comes from greatDiCcafes,incurable; or where Head
difles, as Phrenfies, Headaches, Peripneumonies, drc.* very difficultly
cured: That which is caufed by a Blow, though the fuffufc Humour be
cxtia&ed by the Needles, yet the eye being hurt and bruifcd, never
pcrfedly recovers fight again. Some make feven kinds of Catarads,
four whereof arc, and three are not curable : The firft of the curable
ones is bright like Alablaflcr., the fecond white like Sky-Colour, the
third Gray, or Afhes-Colour; the fourth Citrine.

Of one newly begun and not yet confirmed, and curable by Medi-
cines,the Cure, or at leaft the encreafe hindered, if not too far grown,
and then itmuft erow more to the Catarad.
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DYET.
A thin and attenuating Dyet, inclining to heat and drying • let their

Supper be very moderate, abftaining from Wine and Broath,fading and
abftincncc alfo are very advancagious; whereby a young Woman think-
ing to kill her felf by hunger, and a mod thin Dyet, being thereby ex-
ceedingly wafted, was delivered of the Cataraft called Cmta [even#,
from an abfumption of the moift fubftance, through defe&of nourifh-
ment, as in Riverlus his communicated Obfervations ; Venery muft
be avoided, and the frequenting hot Baths, or the like, hurt much.

2. Conco&ers of the watery Humour ; alfo Preparers of a pitui-
tous matter fuperabounding, arc to be had in ufc; among Rich,they are
to be chofcn that are moft fpecifical, and proper for the Head and
Eyes.

*

3. Evacuation of Vhe"watery Humours ; but this evacuation is to be .
continued throughout the whole Cure, and reiterated Evacuation may
avail; but once, twice, or thrice do little in fo contumacious an Af-
fe<R : Yet Phlebotomy is feldom to be adfed herein, left: the Brain be
over-cooled, and accumulate more watery Humours , and fend them to
the Eyes.

4. Averters, where chiefly do avail Cupping-Glaffes, and Vefica-
catories, a Cautery to the Crown, or behinde the Ears, Setons, alfo
Ciifters, Suppofitories, and painful FridHons are ufeful.

y.Diflfolversof the Reliques of the matter, and dilFipatcis ; where in
internals,obferve to give them at night, that the force of them may be
the better carried with the vapours of the meat to the Head. Topicks
muft be difcutiem,mixc with Emollients and Abftergents,beginning al-
ways with mildeft, and fo by degrees proceeding to the ftrongeft : for
the Eye having an exadf fence of feeling, will not endure fo ftrong Me-
dicines at the fir ft, as it may do afterward, being accuttomed thereto;
among which, gentleft Medicines, proper for this affedl, are good : a
Water diftilledfrom Fennel, Eyebright, Rheu,Celondine, and the like,
to wifli the Eyes every morning, LMdU$y or Honey-Water, is
reckoned one of the beft Remedies ; the Poudcr of. white Sugar-Can-
dy put often into the Eyes, or the Pouder of Swallows Heads burnt, are
helpful: Fon[eca faith, A Water diftilledfrom Swallows with Bread
in white Wine, is miraculous : ,Avicen above others praifes Sagtpen
diffolved in Honey-VVater and,7 'rypochjwia ; the Urine of a Child
■diftilled with abftergent OphtHalmicks, to drop a drop or two often
into the Eye, is commended : the W ater of Crocm Metallorum , three
®e four drops at a time,is gremlyparted by QasrM*tmsy in bis Difpen-
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fatory ; ’tis made by infufion of sj. of Crocus CMetati&un*, in % vj. of
Cdondine-Water: Sylvius faith, The Pouder of Us.SepU put inlo
the Eye wipes off thefe Waters : Zechlus alfo praifes Water diftillcd'
from Bread, made with Powder of Ilheu, Cheiidon, Betony,’Fennel,
and Honey. GullelntusLox.eß.us defcribes a Water with which he cuied
many that were ftark blind, made of Goats Liver, Eyebtight, Cheiidon,
Sarcocoly Aloes, Pepper,Rheu, Rofemary, Galls of Birds of prey, &c.
Where we fee the evil more contumacious, and not yeilding to ordina-
ry Remedies, we mart try Wronger ; as is Botius his Remedy of Cocks
Ga11,5/. Blood of a Moufe, oiij/. with Womans Milk make it like a
Colliry ; or the Water of Mans Dung, or Doves Dung rather, with the
Gall of a Hare, and of a Weafel, with white Sugar-Candy, and Pearls,
are very prevalent; the ftrongeft Waters ate made of Honey, the
Galls of Birds of prey, of Vultures,Kites, Partridges, with Ophthalm-
Herbs, Myrrh, Pepper, &c. diftillcd in a Glafs Alimbeck ; the ftrong-
eft Galls are thofe that arc venemous, as of Vipers, Mad-Dogs , Ser-
pents, &c. But Sylvius faith, jilexiph. Med. aretobeufed, becaufc
they being poyfonons may pafs by the corner of the Eye, and hole of
the Pallate,into the Stomach : Other ftrong eating Medicines arc made
of Vitriol, Ruft of Brafs, and the like, cither uled by way of fine Pou-
der,and fo laid juft upon the Cataraft, or mixt and dropped in :

But in ufing all thefe ftrong Remedies, we muft greatly caution their
ufe, for they by encreafing pain bring greater ftuxion, and many dim-
fighted hive thereby grown quite blind; and therefore to mittigate the
acrimony mix them with mufcilage of Fennugreek-Seed, Flea-Seed*
&c. or wafib the Eye afterwards with warm Womans Milk; licking of
the Eycfor a long time with a Childs or Whelps Tongue, much avails,
fo doth a young Pigeon unfeathered cut in the middle* and applied
warm to the Eyes: Fumes alfo and Foments of the precedent thingsmay
be very beneficial.

Of the Needle,

WE are not to try the Needle, if the Cataraft be in the Cen-
tre of the Pupil, where things feem holey, for there is fear of

the Eye being filled, and fo an abfolute lofs of fight. Dr. Bamfter
fomctime in couching Catara&s had the wholeEye filled with a milky
fubftance, which he fuppofed to be the matter of the Cataradf ; and in
others upon couching, Blood hath been fo diffufed all over the Eye ;

Someare fofollid andvifeous, that being deprefl'ed by the Needle, do
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again rife, whenas others are fo foft that the Needle pierces them, and
takes no hold, although of ievcn or eight years growth : again, Others
To pertinacioufly bound to the tfrw,that there is greater danger of divor-
cing thaf y ? han removing the Cataradl: In all we mu ft fee they be grown
and old, die there will not be fucceis; for the Needle will not take
hold ; they mull be quite blind ere they are to be couched; neither are

wafted Eyes, nor old Mens, nor Chil-
li the Moon dccreafe, let it be drens, wherein ’ris incurable, to be
two or three days after the Full ; tried by the Needle ;• in Coughs alio,
Ut her not be in Aries, let there as admonifbes Ltd Sept, ’tis danger-
be no Hcadach naujeatin^&c. ous to cut them for fear of a difruption

that fupervening; Sneezing alfo hap-
pening is inconvenient; for avoiding which, the finger is to be held up-
on the greater Corner of the Eye ; that the Needle make not a Rup-
ture, comprefs the Pupil with the finger: before couching, moft Phyfi-
cians approve of evacuation, and cleanfing of the Head by Pills, &c.
Apoz,ems. 2. To prepare the matter by champing Fennel, or Cum-
mmfeeds, and Pepper, and breathing into the Eye; after this, on a
morning falling, place him oppofite on a ftool, fhut his found Eye, ex-
hort him to patience, to endure, for his tra&ability furthers the difpatd)
much; then with your left hand lift up the upper Eye-lid, and with
the right hand put in the Needle (made of Iron, whichothers great-
ly condemn, thinking that if the Cataraft fhould prove hard in draw-
ing down, the point of it, being a brittle Metal, might break in the
Eye,and fo fpoil fight for ever,and therefore they order it to be made of
Gold or Silver, or Spanilh Lattin) in the middle fpace betwixt the
Idler Cornea and the Iris

, avoiding the Veins, thruft the Cataraft
downwards, the Sick muft look with his Eyes towards his Note , and if
the Cataradreturn back, drawit down again, and then take it away
with the point of the Needle ; Seme ule to eat raw Onions, Beef, and
Goats Flefh, to ripen it, but not afterward : ’Tis cured by the Needle.
Then a moft exquifite Dyet is to be obferved;thc Sick muft feed fparing-
ly j great nutrition doth great hurt, fpccially prefently after theaft,
by engendering much Blood ; let his Drink be Water, or Wine well
limpate or tempered with VVater; all kind of Meats that engender
had Juyce, and fpoil the Blood, are to be avoided, and a regular Dyet,
fpecially for a good while after the Cure, is diligently to be ©bfer-
ved. The Brain is alfo to be comforted and ftrengthened, and the vi-
five Spirits upheld and quickenedby continuing the taking of this or the
like Ele&uary : RrCloves, j. Eyebright,. fweec Fennel, Rheu,
and Mountain-Siler-Seed, ana Sfi. Conferve of Sage, Betony, Rofe-
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miry,of each jj. with Syrupaf the Juyceofßheu, of Eyebright a*
much as fuflices, make an Eleduary. Or this that follows, fet down a*
principal by fome : \k Cloves, 31). Nutmegs, Siffron, aka

ftor, sj. with treble weight of clarified Honey, make an Electuary ;

where fears are abounding, the addition of ibmc fpecifical Aftringents
will be very commodious.

Outwardly to the Eyes tbemfdves apply an Emplaifter of the white
of an Egg upon Flax, and lb let him keep his Bed till nine days are ex-
pired ; renewing the Emplaifter often, and keeping him from light:
If need be, it will be good to keep open an Iffue in the fore-part of the
Head : Alb for long time after wemuftever and anon uie purging, for
fear of a Relapfe, fhunning all fuch things as are oftenfive to the Eyes ;

waihing the Eyes with Wine every morning; the ufc of Spedacles alfo
are very convenient,that repiefent objects juft as they arc, neither big-
ger, nor lefs.

f DIFFERENCES of a Suffufion arc many :

1. In a black and clear, there’s no Cure ; here the Eye-lids move
much in a trembling fa/bion, the original Caufe is from the Mothers
Womb, and therefore they that have thefe, are for the moft part born
blind; the Nerves Oprick are flopped, and their faculty mortified,
therefore all trial of cure is in vain ,• thoagh many to their end fee the
light of the Sun, or ftature of a Man.

. 2. Copulation doth yet much hurt in this ; the colour (hews the
Humour of which they are made.

3. Skie-colour,not curable ; GUucm not \ like Quickfilver,not cure-
able.

4. Sea-green not curable, or very hardly ; green is moft dangerous
of all, being produced from great coldnefs of the Brain , and the pci-
cuftion of it, and fometime through great falling and emptinefs.

3. Barrow : The third kind of incurable Cataradl is,when the Pupil
of the Eye is dilated, and fpread fo far that there’s no circle feen with-
in(thc Tunicle of the Eyes ; and the Eyes fhew totally affe&ed either
with Blacknefs or Whitenefs, all over.

y. Yellow not curable.
2. One is true, which only occupies one Eye, or if both,not at once,

ornot in like manner; whofe Symptoms are continual, they fee clear-
ed about break of day, becaufe a few Spirits difperfed by a greater light,
by a lefs are colle&ed ; a true commonly grows in fix months, fome-
times in a few days; Ferndias faith,confirmed irv one day,but that’s ve-
ry ftrange.
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2. Baftard, which is contrary to figns in a true, and is made from

vapours arifing from the inferiour Parts,' and ceafesupon taking a wav
the affeff; from vice of the Ventricle as in Children and Drunken
Men; there’s like appearances of Gnats before their Eyes; or when
he reads, bethinks the Letters green; or iome other falfe colour or
twinkling things before his Eyes : Some, faith Banifter, are like Spiders
Webs, and are of ten years growth , and yet they can read Letters,
though imperfesly, which ifarifing from Rheum, and deflux, are to be
cured, not without Purging and Specificals: In Baftards, no darknefs
Appears in the Pupil, as in a true ; ’tis many years growing.

In place they differ, for fome be in the center of the Apple,
wfiere objedfs are reprefentedpertufe, Teem holey, as if feneftrls, and
’ds bad trying cure by the Needle, left the whole Pupil be filled.

2. Some be betwixt the Urea and Cornea, and then the Apple is feen
more deeply to be darkened, and is of neceflity dilated from the Hu-
mour defending.

3. Another is betwixt the Urea and Cryftalline Humour, and then
things appear oppolitc.

4. Deeper, wherein the Pupil is narrow, or lefs deep, and then ’tis
broader.

y Dif. In degrees and growth,for in a new begun,like Gnats or mi-
fty Bodies are perceived ; Or 2. Incrcafed, and then the Sea-colour of
the Apple appears, or is like to the Air abounding with miffs: 3. Per-
fect,and then the white colourof theApples appear,and the fick fee not T
Some are confirmed in ten Months, when as fome are almoft fo many
years ere fully grown: Here Medicines do no good, and the Needle is
onely now, and not before it be confirmed, to be ufed,

6, By reafon of Caufc, 1 .The matter is thin and fluxiblc, as is wont
in the beginning ; 2. Tough, or tenacious : 3. The matter is of the
fpccics of pure Air, of Quickfilvei of Cjffnm,
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CHAP. VI:

Of an Ophchalmy, or Inftarnation of the Bye
DEFINITION.

OPhthalmj/ is an Inflamacion of the annate or adnate Tunicle from
iharp Blood, or yellow Cholcr, diflending its Veins.

CAUSE
Is (bedding of many Tears, and they hot and (harp, occafioned from
Caufes producing Sorrow and Lamentation ; herefrom the Eyes are
fwoln with continual anguifh and pain, Teeming to the Patient as if his
Eyes were full of Thorns, or Tharp Gravel ; evil Dyet, Phlethory,
Acrimony of Humours, Bites, Winds; TideDlff. Hipp. S. 3. Aph. 12.
Winter, Southerly, rainy, and warm, and a Northerly and dry Spring,
there’s inflamacion of the Eyes, and the 14 Aph. to fome a dry and
Northerly Autumn caufes hot inflamation in the Eyes. Outward Cau-
fes, Sun, Duft, Wind, drinking Wine, Smoak, &c. External, a Blow,
Fall, Bruife, a moifl catarrhous Brain for long time, and fanguine Tem-
per.

TIME,
They commonlicft happen in Anguß and September , Autumn.

NAMES.
Traxie is lighted, as from Tome light Caufe fuddenly raifed.
Chemofis is when ’tis very great, and the white fwells above the black.

SIGNS.
A Tumour, rcdnefs and pain,fometime the Eye with its lid, is glew-

ed to ; fucceeding alfo, there is a firetching out of the Pupil, or leflen-
ing of it by confuming, or a fuffufion ; the Inflamation reaches, fome-
time to the Jaws, and the Eye fends forth Tears ; Sometimes Thores,
Ulceration follows.

JPKOG NOSTICKS.
Southerly, rainy, and warm Winters, the Spring dry and Northerly-,

Solikewifc a Northernly and dry Autumn are bad, S. 3. Aph, 12,14,
In hot Regions, as ’tis Toon made, fo Toon diffolved • ’tis worfe to cure
in Winter and cold Regions, becaufe the Members are bound ; ’tis bad
in Children, becaufe it flows continual#, their Heads being weak: fo



*s much pain, for it fhews the matter very (harp, or diftending, or flip-
purativc : If it come by confent of the other parts, and made from
outward Caufes, ’tis eafilier cured then if otherwife ; fo ’tis alfo if there
be a more copious Flux of Tears* and (harp, became then Tis like to
come fooner to its end.

DTET and ORDE%.
i. Dyet cooling, and Air made cool by Arc; darknefsis mofl con-

venient,helping both to pkafureand quiet : Avoid coo great feeding j
for wncn the pares want nutriment, they will retain that they have, and
fo both the greatnefs and diuturnefs of the flax will be abated ; We
tnufl not ufe Wine when the Veins of the Eyes are full of thick Blood,
then Flefli and Blood breeding things; Sleep conducing to quiet the
Humours, and all Frettings, and Paflionsof the Mind too, for they
’exafperate the Humours, and confequentlv the Inflamation.
• 2. Averters, or Turners away of the flowing Blood, for which,
bleeding of the fame Side ; in great Plenitude cut the Cubit-Vein be-
fore you cut the Cephahck ; bleed young Men more largely ; alfo
feme bid to open the Frontal-Veins ; Cuppers to the ihoi lders, S;ta-
ces to'the Neck, &c. which Ph. in one hour fometime Oplvhalmes have
aflwaged.

3- To the Forehead, &c. ufe Rcpellers of the matter, if rhe mat-
ter flow by the Veins and-Arteries without the Crane, as his almofl
always, this Tunicle being adduced from the Pericrane : Here an Em-
plaifler of Pompions,with Aftringents to the Eyes,

Repellers are oftenefl ulcd , bur condemned , and not unwor-
thily, by Tome who have experienced divers co be made blind by ufe of
too many and great variety of Medicines-to the Eyes ; Rote-water, ■
Plantane-Water, BaHardwild Poppies, Juyce of Acat ia

, Houfleek,
Eiatine, &c. do excel co reprefs the hot flowing Blood ; Womans milk
alfo Js commended, or the Water of Milk diftilkd : Cttaplafms alfo
are made of thePulpeof Crabs; unripe Quinces, with a little Frank-
incenfe, and the paring of an Apple laid upon rhe Eyes all night, doth
often much good : t5 reoel we muft often ufe-warm things inclining toO i U O
COld.

Where painful Ulcers are adjoyned, Balfam of Sugar meltefl in the
white of an Egg that is boiled hard.

Pains: Here Opiates'are frequently ufed, which not, unlefs in mofl
implacable Torments, are to be admitted ; for they thicken the Optick
Spirits, and they flopping the Humours, make them more fharp, where-
by they exulcerate ; hardened alfo are thereby the Tunicles, and'flght
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dulled* If we do ufe Opium, it mufl not be much nor often : It cools,
but faith Lad. Sept. by its bitternefs raifes fome pain to the Eye : The
ufe of Womans Milk, or the Water of it diftilled, is praifed for a good
Anodine; but if Milk be left long in the Eye, from the vehement heat
of the Eye, it gets Acrimony, and is corrupted ; therefore’cis either
to be wiped gently, or waflied off: If after Foments, pain is encreafed,
it argues need of purging; an Emulfion of white Poppy-feed made in
Milk, with Alb. Ovi.

If great flux of tears provoke, and accrimonious , we mufl ufe Li-
niments and Mollifiers ; ftrong Aftringents are bad, becaufc they flop
in the matter, nor glewing-qualiticd things, nor fuch as dry, and grow
acrimonious; the white of an Egg, with Red-Rote and Myrtle-Water,
and a little Pouder of Tutty, is fafeft, and of great efficacy: Juyce of
Houfleekin Pulpe Cidoni

,
or much ufe of Locals doth much prejudice

the Eyes: Jo. Prevot. praifes an Emullion of white Poppy-feed made
in Milk, dropt in warm,or mixt with white of an Egg, and Pulp Piony,
for hot Tharp flux.

4. Preparers of the thick matter in Cachochymla ; Cepha’ick Medi-
cines are here proper; Wine by fome is approved from Hippocrates,

becaufe it liquifies and attenuates a pituitous matter, and doth fome-
timemuch avail in Ophtha/mjt.

y. Evacuation of the matter, as P. Ph. &c.

DIFFERENCES

Arc Taraxls or a perturbation, which we know from only a fcnfe of heat
and rednefs, there being no copious flux of Tears ; Its Caufes are
outward, As heat of the Sun, or Fire ; then Coolers. 2. Headach
made from Suns heat; then Univerfals fhould be premifed. 3. From
Wind, Smoak, or Duft ; then walh with Milk, and Sleep. 4. From a
Blow or Fall; then Ph. prefently. The fluxion being railed there-
from, ’tis beft to ufe'mucilage of Fcnnugreek-Seed made in Rofe-Wa-
ter; for the Rofes repel, and the Fennugreek difeuffes the fixed ; Al-
fo to quietand repel the motion of the Humour, a cool Air, Womans
Milk, with the white of an Egg, and Bed-Rofe-Water is a Vulgar Me-
dicine. y.Striking of Bees,Hornets,Wafps,or the like; then ufa of Re-
ptilers , Alb. Ovi cam Lati. malieb,

2. Another is a true Ophthflmp,' which comes either from hot or
cold Caufes ; alt. is whenas the Eyelids are as it were turned
inward, nor can they be fliut, and the white Twells above the black of
the Eve, requires ftronget Remedies : For this is greatly praifed, and
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proved by fom« to be fmgular, the Pouder of white Sarcocal, wherewith
the Patients Eye is to be filled, and he is to lie with his Eye wide open,
till it be confirmed,laying upon the Eye flaxen hards wet in cold water,
and drained therefrom. Forefius commends Crocus Metalor, the yolk of
an Egg beat with the flefli of a Flie, fpread upon a Cloth, and laid
on.

Alt. is periodick which keeps its Intervals, and is familiar to hot and
moift Heads, and at lift wafls the Eye, (anguine.Temper ; %iverl»s
cured fuch an one after Ph. and P. and Cuppers to, and a Cautery twixr
both Scalps, and an Unguent of Tutty, Camphir, Lap.CaUm. with a
Utile yirli-Ari* received with frefh Butter ; Rofe-Water air. which
keeps not its Periods ; alt. contag. alt. moifl, alt. dry, in which is lit-
tle rheum or watering, and at night the Hyc-lids are hardened, it arifes
from a little Salt and Nitrous Humour; or its with itching, and if the
Tears lightly flow, tis called Pforophthal.

CHAP. VII.
O/Pannus

DEFINITION.

P Annus, or Cloth, is a certain red thing like to rags, ariflng from
abundance of Blood in the exteriour Veins of the Eyes, derived

to them, (being either mixt or pure alone) either by way of fluxion or
congeflion, either by the external Vefl'els, or Internals, &c.

CAUSE.
Ophthalmics, alfo evil Dyet, great Pains, and the Megrim oft went

before, where the extremity of the pain riling into the Temples, and
therefrom into the Eyebrows, caufes a beating with pain to the Eyes,
whereby is Pannus often made.

SIGNS.
It appears as a carnous Web, chiefly in the fuperficial part of the An~

natay with itching pain, by the Eyes offended by light.

CURE.
After general evacuation and re&ifyingof the Blood and Humour?,

are properabftergsnc Medicines, the extraft of the Gall of a Pike* with
- Saccaram Satfirm> and Spirit of Wine* or a Water diftilled from whites
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of Eggs, is excellent : Alfo the Poudei of White - Sugar Can*
dy.

Chyrurgcry, advifcd by fotne, is condemned by others, for fear of
prejudicing the Tunicle, ere that be removed.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Clouds*

THere be feveral kinds of differences of mifiinefs , and darkning
of the fight, wherein onely feme particular things make differen-

ces : As, fome imagine fome thick Bodies to be betwixt them and the
light, like fome dark fhaddows, arifing from vapours thick and Chole-
rick, exhaling from the Stomach into the Head, and fo disturbing the
vifive Faculty,

2. To others there appears like miftinefs, or thin Clouds in a clear
Air, to be feated before their Eyes ; arifing from Fumes of Choler, and
Dyet generating fuch Cholerick Vapours, hapening to Cholerick per-
fons.

CURE.
The Stomach, if that fends evil Vapours and Exhalation?, and do

pot perfed its digeftion, we mull corred that, i. By cleanfingic, t. By
ftrengthening it, and giving Medicines that flop the afeent of vapours.

If from evil Dyet, we muff inftitutc a more vvholefome and regular,
and fuch meats as neither engender Choler, nor are apt to fume up to
the Brain, nor hard to be digefied.

For the laft, Topicals are commended
,

as the Pouder of a Saphir-
ftone put once a day into the £ye, for fome while ; or the Cali of an
Hare dried and poudered, ufed in like manner, is thought of nolefs
efficacy.
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C HA P. Ix.
O/Mydriafis, or a dilatation of the Jfpk of the Eye,

MTdrlaJis is a dilatation of the .Pupil, or enlarging of it beyond
Nature,about the Circle of the Iris , from natural conformation,

or accidentary Caufes, and is a Difeafe of bad Conformation.
CAUSE

Arifcs cither from a natural conformation from the Birth, or preterna-
tural Caufes, whereof the proximate, internal and immediate is a
fetching forth of thtVrea, of which the Pupil is the hole : This di-
ftenlion of the Urea is effe&cd two way s • i. By drynefs, that ftretches
out the Urea) even as we fee in holey skins dried ; this drynefs alfo
hath a caufe, as Watchings, Feavers, and other drying Caufes. 2. By
moifture, which caufes an enlargement and diflention of every Part,
and makes the Parts to fwellforth beyond their accuftomed bounds,and
that are allotted by Nature. This alfo is caufed by too much abound-
ing of the watery Humour, by flux of ferous Humours infinutted there,
which are the primitive or remote Caufes j diftenflon alfo is made from
winds, as in Child-bearing.

Moreover,fclution of the continuity of the Urea, caufes the fpace of
the Pupil, or Apple of the Eye to be enlarged ; this is done by Rup-
ture or Wounds, whence a dilatation is fuddenly made.

External Caufes are bruifings and falls from high, whereby the Urea.
is broke, or diftoited, or a flux or congeflion of Humours made.

DI AG NO STICKS.
DwgnofHck Signs are taken, i. From a preternatural bignefsof the

Pupil, that is to be Teen about the /m, and is fo enlarged that it equali-
zes the circumference of the/r«-, and then it is more eafily known.
1. From fight mutilated, which according to the greatnefs of the affed
is leflened more or lefs; and they fee bcft in dark places, being the vi-
able Species and Objects are thus much illuftrated,and light goes in too
plentifully ; therefore a mean bignefs of the Pupil is molt requifite for
right feeing; and they that go out of the light into the dark, fcarce fee,
becaufe therefromthe Pupil is fuddehly eontra&ed; but after their ftay
in the dark, from the Pupil dilating by degrees, they fee better , all
things feem lefs to them* they cannot well look upon the ground or

, down-right*
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3. In a natural conftitution,if one Eyc'be fhut,thc Pupil of the other

i s dilated, but it is not fo here • for the Urea diftended from a preterna-
tural Caufe cannot be more expatiated.

DIFFERENCES.

1. One is from Nature, another from preternatural Caufes-
2, Sometimes onely one Eye is affected, fometimes both.
?. One from internal Caufes, another from external; which fomc-

times effects, i. A rupture, or folutionof continuity; 2. Or adiftor-
tion ; 5. Or conftriction from excefs of moifture, or drynefs, induced
from their feveral Caufes ; 4. Or dilatation of the Pupil from the fame
Caufes.

4. One from violent Caufes, as wounds, fuppreffionof the breath in
Womens Travel, or Trumpctting ; another not.

P ROG NOSTIC K S.
That is better that is made from Nature, than that from preternatu-

ral Caufes, for therein they fee heft, but it is altogether incurable ; that
that is not natural is very hardly cured,becaufethe Urea is membranous:
that made from moifturc is eafilier cured by far than that that arifes
from drynefs, except vehement Headach preceded ; from a rupture of
the Urea, or a Wound, it is hardly cured, though they may be healed :

from bruifes or falls, if it be without infiamation,’tis more eafily cured ;

the frefhcr,the eafier cured from all Caufes. It moft often happens to
Children, and fuch as have Black Eyes.

CURE
Is as various as Caufes: For, i. In too great moifture, a drying atte-
nuating Dyet is to be ufcd, avoiding Bathings and Lotions of the Head,
Wines, &c. with Evacuation, and drying of the Head, opening of the
Veins of the Temples, and thofc in the corners of the Eyes ; Cup-
ping-Glaflcs are to be applied to the Occiput for Revulfion-fake, and
Leeches behind the Ears: Then we muft refolvc, difeufs and dillipate
the Humours that are flown and fettled by fit Topicals, as a Foment of
Dill, Fennel, Eycbright, Chdidone, &c. boyled in Salt or Sea-water;
no (harp things, which call forth Humours to the Part, and diftend the
Membrane, aretobeufed.

Then muft follow the Ufe of Aftringettts torender the Pupil narrow-
er, and contract it; IV of Pouder of Tucty, Bark of Frankinfence,
Red-Rofe, Sarcocol, Myrrh,- of each a like quantitypat them
intaa fine filken Cloth, and-boil them a while in Rofe-Wacer, then
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ftrain out the Decosion, and drop thereof into the Eye , or foment
therewith, and lay the Bagfo boiled upon the Eye afterwards.

Femeliusukd thefequent: R* of dry Rofes, Mint, and Spikenard,
of each Jij. Myrrh, and the Bark of Frankinfence, an* Sfodium,

Pomfholixy Acatidi of each, wafhed, £j. Aloe, 3j. being Poudered with
a mucilage of Gum Tragacamh diflblvcd in Rote-Water, make Tro-
ches ; forbear the ufe of too ftrong Binders, tor they harden, and fome-
times bring a Tabes.

2. In too great drynek,an Analeptick and moiftening Dyct, is help-
ful i Bathes of Tweet Water, and of Milk, but Goats Milk is bett,
wherein the Eye is to be dipt.

3. In violent Cauies, as, 1. Wounds, we muft try at beginning to
ftop’and hinder its amplifying and encreafe • let Blood and repel,thcn
corroberate, and ufe comr; adHng and confolidating Topicks. 2. In
blows, falls, and contufions, where if there be inflamation, take dire-
ction from rhe Chapter of an Opbtbalmy • if not, ufe DifcuiTers, with
Tome Aftringents; Doves Blood, dropt in often, helps much to heal all
Contufions of the Eyes.

4. In winds, and dittemive flaruoflty>univer(al evacuation afore-or-
dered, difeufs wind by Internals and Topical?, wherein feme Aftrin-
gents to ftrengthen, may be added ; as that of %ondeletiusy of Fennel-
feeds, Rheu, Dili, Rote-Leaves, Myrtle-Berries and
Wort, boiled m whiteWine for a Foment; which ufed at the begin-
ning.(faith he) will ftay its encreafe.

CHAP, X,

Of Trocidence. or going forth of the Eje.
D EF INITIO N.

ECpiefmot is a going forth of the Eye out of its Orb unacuftomedly,
fo that it cannot be covered by the Eye-lids; made from violent

Caufes , and folution of continuity.

CAUSES
Are either Internal, or External : Fiift, Internal arc cither from
Humours, which violently by a defluxion extend it : Ora. From re-
laxation of the Ligaments, refolution of the Mufcles and Nerves,
whereby the force of retention is made weak : 3. From the forcible
ru/hing thither of winds, and diftentive flatiotis matter, Nature ftri-
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ving to make expulfion thereof, which happens chiefly to fuch as are
flrangled, to fuch as blow very hard with Trumpets, and in retention
of the Breath in Child-bearing, in going to ttooi, vomiting, and fuch-
like drivings of Nature.

2. Externals arc either firfl from violent Caufes, as a Blow, or Fall,
fpecially if great pain alio thereupon enfue, and the Parcs be more ten-
der and loofe : Secondly, from diffolved Unity of the part, as from
Wounds and Ulcers.

DIAGNOSTIC KS.
Signs Diagnoftick are known by light, the particular Caufe is com-

monly related by the Sick, there isTomctimcs prefent heavinefs of the
Head, and the Pupil ip enlarged.

CURE.
Herein we muft refpeel antecedent and fuppeditating Caufes ; as by

letting Blood to prevent Inflamation, and purging to take away Hu-
ramours flown, as well as flowing.

Externally: i. We muft drive and repel Humours, and confe-
qucntly Inflamation ; Cuppers to the Occiput.

2. The Eye tnufl gently be put up. Hartman advifes the part to be
mollified, and then fprinkled with the Pouder of Beetles that are found
in Horfe-dung, being dried in a Glafs.

3. It being put up, we muft labour the retention of it in its place ;

that is done by Aftringents, Bathes, UncHons, Foments, Cataplafms,
&c. of Rofcs, Oak-Buds, Balaujiians, Sumach, Galls, Cyprefs-Nuts,
Roots of Tormentile, Pomegranate-Rinds, Bramble-Buds, Hypoehi-
ftis, Sea-Water, &c. It muft alfo be kept up with cafic and ftraight li-
gature.

If too muchmoifture be the Caufc, drying Topicks and Univerfals
are ufeful.

If Windincfs be in Caufc, ufe hotter Medicines both a&ually and
potentially ; in other Caufcs they may be applied cold upon the Eye-
lids, being fliut, but here they do hurt, if applied cold.

If there be refolution of the Nerves and Mufclcs, it is convenient
to ufe Apophelgmadfms.

If it may not be put up into its place at all, nor is to be helped, it is
totally to be taken forth, if all things feem convenient hereto.
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CHAP. XI.
Of Pufhes, or little Wheals of the Eye.

THefe Puflies or Wheals called Phljttena by the Latins, of the A-
made in the Cornea ytnd Annataor Adnatafiom

a (harp ferous Humour lifting up the Tunidcs.
CAUSES

Be flmp Humours made from fulncfs of fuch an ill Blood*
SIGNS

Be, i. Its magnitude, which is not above the bignefs of tMlHium,
or grains of Millet*

2. Its Colours, which is black in the Cornea , more ruddy in the Ad-
**w-Tunicle, in the Compafs or Superficies of the Cornea ; if they be
more deep, the Cornea is Cometimes white.

3. As to its fubftance,they are little Bladders of Water, even as
Bladders and watery Blifters are wont to be made throughout all parts
of the Body , either from ferofity of the Blood, or Bums or Scalds:
thefe little Bladders or Water-Whelks contain in them a pure Cry-
flalline-Bubble, or drop of Water, which poffefles both the Membranes
as well as fuperficies of the Eye.

DIFFERENCES.
1. One is with Inflamation, another without it.
2. One is the : .Corn&a y another in the Adnata.
3. Some are more fuperfidary called Epicaumata , which are more

black: Others are more deep under a fecond or third film, called En-
caumata, which by reafon of the whitenefs of the Cornea do Teem more
white.

They differ from Procidence of i\\zUrea y becaufe they do not put
forth a white Circle in the bottom.

In Pblyftena. there is blacknefs every where, but in falling out of the
Urea, that onely that’s come forth, is black.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
They are common Tubercles to the Cornea and Annata, fometime

affii&ing with pain and inilamation, which arc fo much the work; and
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thefe are nUde either in the Adnata, where they are lefs dangerous, or
Cornea, where they are more dangerous, and hardly cured, especially if
the Cornea be broke in its inward part, and the nearer they are to the
Pupil, the worfc ; if they be fuperficial, there is lei's danger, and more
hope of Cure; if more deeply feated, we may fear Erolion of the whole
thicknefs of the Cornea, and either from ruption of the Cornea the wa-
tery Humour may flow out, or Procidence ofgoing forth of the Urea*
A Cicatrice alfo fucceeding, hinders fight.

CURE.
In Cure, before we ufe Topical?, we muft obferve thefe Precepts:
1. To premife generals.
2. Alter that,ufe a cooling Dyet.
3. Avoid fncezing, too great motion, anger, too great brightnefs,

detention of the breath, much fpeaking, and immoderate drinking of
Wine.

We muft refolve the conjoyned matter ; Topicals muft at firft be re-
pelling, then difcufs ; Leaves of Mallows applied , Gall of Birds, of
"an Hen, of a Goofe, with Honey to anoint them, Water of white Vi-
triol, Extra# of Fennugreek-feeds : In the progtefs we muft dry and
difl'olve more with proper Topicks.

If therewith there beinflamation, Saccharum Saturnl
,

diftblved in
Rofe-Water, or Eyebright-Water, is moft excellent ; alfo together
with pain, thefe are good in this cafe, A Mucilage of Fennugreek-feeds
in Plantane-Water, Rofe-water, the white of an Egg beat in Plantanc
or Nightfhade-Water; and if Inflamation and Pain be very intenP,
adde a little Ofium.

If herefrom we fear a great flux of Humours, we muft revulfe, ufe
Cupping, Repellers, as Verjuyce, Plantane, Red Rofe and Myrtle-
Water, Water of Milk, of Quinces, &c.

We muft hinder their fuppuration or turning ulcerous, made by the
breaking of the little film or skin afunder, which by the former Rules
obfetyed, is moft often prohibited.
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CHAP. XII,

Of Proptofis, or Ptocthe Urea

PRoptofis is a going forth ofthe from diffolved Unity of the Cor-
nta> being a vice in flotation.

CAUSES
That effeft the Ureas falling forth of the Cornea% are folurion of conti-
nuity, a Wound or Ulcer, which break the Cornea,

SIGNS
Are, 1. from change of the figure of the Eye,and fimation of the Urea t
2. There is a white circle in the bottom about the Rupture , from the
lips of the Cornea eroded, but that is black which comes forth ; 3.The
Pupil Teems in a certain part of it to be pulled up, or appears not from
the divulfion.

P ROGNOSTICKS.
Cure in generalis hard, and the harder if the greater ; CWyocepba-

lon is eafilier cured by moderate Aftringents, as the Rupture of the Cor-
nea ; and a frefh Staphyloma is fometimes cured, but a callous cannot,
nor when there is wbitenefs.

DIFFERENCES.
Paulus reckons up four kinds : i. The firlHs Mjocephalony bccaufe it

hath the form of the Head of a Fly, and happen* whenas a fmall por-
tion of the Urea goes forth, and hath not yet cncreafed : 2. A fccond
kind is called Staphyloma, from the form of a Grape Kernel, and is a
greater Rupture oi Procidence of the Urea : 3.A third and greateft Eru-
ption of the Urea is called Melon , whenas it comes to the bignefs of an
Apple, and palfeth the Eye-lids: 4. A fourth is called EUs in Greek*
Cloven in Latine, and is whenas the Procidence is inveterate, and ren-
dered callous, which <ty£titu calls A Callous Wail.

CUKE
Is done by Afiringents that have no fharpnefs or roughncfs, fuchasare
propounded in the Rupture of the Cornea and Ecpiefmos ; if it ycild not
to Medicines, as old ones feldom do, we muft ufe Chyrurgery ; fome
fpeak of drawing it artificially with a littlePipe ,* the Antients, as CeU

Taulas and ufed Chyrurgery, whofc event is very doubt-
ful, and therefore rejected by Modern Pra&icks*
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CHAP. XIII.
Of Pchilis, or mrro'tonefs of the Pupil,

DEFINITION.

PThifis or Myojis , is a narrovvnefs or leflening of the Pupil, contra-
ry to lMj'dr iajts or a DiUtommot the Pupil, made from contra-

cting of the Urea, and is a Difeafe in conformation.

CAUSE.
1. Is from too great humidity, contrafting the Urea from the Cir-

cumference to the Center; for although itmight alfo caufe Mjdrlafis
,

by filling and diftending the Pupil, yet here it may caufe a diminu-
tion of it by rclaxating.

2. Is from too great ficcity and drinefs, made cither, firft from Con-
fumption of the watery or albuginous Humours, as in Wounds, where
the albuginous Humour is evacuated, it is very icon contradled ; fe-
condly, or from other Caufes drying and binding up,and caufing a con-
ftrirftion thereof. This alfo might caufe Mydriajhy or enlarging of the
Apple of the Eye, becaufc in that tention and ftretching our,was made
from Humours dryed,but drinefs in this is from defedf ofmoifturc,and
a Confumption of the watery Humour, fo that it wrinkles and wafts
therefrom.

3. *Tis fjon a leffer afflux of the vifive Spirits to the Pupil • either,
firft, through obftrudion of the Nerves Optick; or, fecondly, from pau-
city or fewnefs of Spirits, which often happens to old Men that hive
their Pupil cpmra&ed.

DIAGNOSTICK y

Arc taken, firft, from the Pupils magnitude j which is lefs then na-
turally fhould and was wont to be, which is known by comparing it
with the other Eye. Secondly, By blindnefs at firft when we go into
a dark place, by reafonofthe conrtridion of the Pupil, yet after it is
dilated they fee better, but belt in bright places ; and Objects are rc-
fented greater,becaufe the vifible Species being received in by the nar-
row hole, they are dilated in a more ample fpace towards the Cryftal-
line : A moderate bigncfs of the Pupil is therefore neceffary for re-
ceiving the vilible Species. Moreover the Pupil is more obfcure, rug-
ged and wrinkled, and pains of the Head fomstimcs preceded.
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PROG NO STIC K S
P?PAre taken from the Caufes, that made from Confumption or lofs of
the watery Humour, is incurable; becaufc that once effufed cannot be
regenerated : yet if made from a Wound in Children,tis fometimes re-
paired :It is alfo incureable when there is a defeat of the white; alfo
in old Men ; from liccity cis more hardly cured then from humldityvor
moifture, from which yet if inveterate,it is very hardly alfo cured : the
frefhnefs and ncwnefs of all Difeafes makes much for their moreeafie
Cure.

D IE F E %E NCE.
One is from the Birth and Natural Conformation, who (faith Galen)

fee mire acutely. ,
Another from Preternatural Caufes, and that either drinefs, or its

contrary, too great moifture; either from vice of the Vifive Spirits, or
Nerves Optick..

CURE
Is to be done by contradicting the Caufe , and though the fame
caufe produce contrary affects, as Mydriafis and Pthlfis both ; yet thefe
differing affedts proceeding from one and the fame Caufe, are cured
one and the fame way.

i. Therefore for Siccity or Drinefs, whether Confumptive or Con-
tractive, we muft atttad and draw • nourifhment, foment with warm
Milk and a little Sack; fome add Emolients, but others diflike them ;

a Colliry of Mucilage of Flea-Seed, Milk, and Oyl of Lin-Seed, fo-
ment alfo with warm Water.

, 2. For moifture, fee the direction in the Chapter of Mydriafis of
dilatation of the Apple ; Rhue, Chelidone, &c. that are drying Oph-
thalmick Remedies, arc alfo ufeful.

3. For obftrudtion of the Optick Nerves, fee Amaurofis, or Ambly-
cpia, or alfo for Reftauration of the fewnefs and weaknefs of the viftvc
Spirits*
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CHAP. XIV.
Of Bjes (Blood-fhot,

NA MSS and DEF IJ^ITION
HTpofphagmaoi Aimalops, in Greek ; Suglllatio or Sanguinis effujio,

in Latine : fometimes Macula is that which in Englilh is called
Blood-lhot, and is aneflufion ofBlood into the Cornea chiefly, and Ad~
«df*-Tunicles of the Eye, appearing at firft red, and afterwards livid,
or black and blew, ariflng from violent Caufes.

CAUSE.
The Caufe immediate, is Blood poured forth into the Cornea and Ad-

nata or ConjundUvc Tunicles, by the Veins difperfed there, and open-
ed.

Exerting Caufes, were either contufioti, as a fall or blow, or a vio-
lent milling of Blood thither by loud clamours, blowing with Trum-
pets, ere* where there was plenty of Blood in the adjacent vein.

SIGNS VI AG NOSTICK,
Signs be, firfl, its viflbility, it being at firft redder, becaufe Blood

at firft breaking forth of the Veflels is red ; afterwards black and blew,
becaufc Blood after it is out of the Veflels cools, and grows livid or
black, poffefling the Cornea or Horny Membrane, and fometimes the
Adnata or Conjunctive Membrane, and fometimes both ; and if it be
more plentiful, it is at laft often changed into Pus or Matter, and
when as it cannot be difeufled, it makes an Hypopyon,

Secondly, Its Symptoms; it makes all Objc&s to feem red, even
as Glafles that are red or green make Us think all things that we fee in
them of that Colour.

PROG NOSTJCKS.

The Cure is eafie in the beginning ; if inveterate, ’tis more contu-
macious ; it is bad, if it turns to Hypopjony or a purulent Matter under
the Cornea.

CURE,
la Cure for a frefh one, and if Blood abound, let Blood j ufe To-

picals to difcufs,but with aftringents to repel the flux of Blood,and in-
flimation therefrom : The Whites of new-laid-Eggs, beaten and ap-
plycd to the Eye with fine Flax, are commended, and the Blood of a
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Turtle Dove or Pigeon, with Womans Milk dropt in, is commended
by all for a frcfti Hypofphajrma.

If it be more old, and the part look livid, or black and blew ; Topi-
cals muft dvfcufs more, and fomewhat attenuate, wherein the moll
cffe&ual, are, i.aColliryof extra# ofFennugrcek-Seeds, in Camo-
mile and Mclilot-Water, adding thereto a little Saffron, Lapis Hem*,
tin's, and Aqua LMellis, &c, of the Fat of the Bird Quejiula, with
juyee of holy Thittic and Chelidonc. 2. A Cataphalm of Roots of
Salomo»s-Sti\ and holy Thiftle boiled in Fennel, Chelidonc, or Eyc-
biight-Watcr, or of Hyfop boild and applyed, which is greatly com-
mended by Galen, &c. which takes out the Blood fo fenfibiy,
that the Cjoath in which it is applyed to the Eye is bloody there-
from. 3. Fumes of Decodfions received by the Eyes, as of Chcli-
danc, Eyebright, Fennel, Myrrh, Amnrca, &c. 4. Foments, asof
Deco#ion of Myrrh, Saffron, Frankinfence, Col wort-leaves, Fennu-
grcek-Secds, Roots of Devils-bit, &c. or of juyee of Radifh, which
put upon the Cornea , faith Rondelenns, difeufles it; Or that
of the Urine of a found Boy, beaten in a Brafs Morcer, withaßrafs
Pedil in the Sun, and afterwards mixt with Honey. Such as were fet
down to refolve Phlytiena, and for fuftufions, are good here ; only we
mud have a care of fharp and acrimonious lead wc draw
more blood to the Eyes,

chap. xv.
Of Eniphyietna, or a I VmTumor of the Eje-liJs,

AEoofe traidasde and flatulent Tumour of the Eye-lids is called,
Emphyfema Ophthalmon by the Greeks ; Injlatto Palpehra by the

Latines, and is a puffing up of the Eye- lid from a windy Matter.
Caufes,lnternally or Externally fomenting it ;as watchings,in Fevers,

& CacheSick Bodies,often a ferous Matter falling or transited thither,
effedb thefe kinds of fWcHimgs ; fometimes an Airy matter puffs it up.
The flinging of Bees, Wafps, Hornets, or Nettles, are External
Caufcs.

CURE.
In Cure, we muft firft ufe Generals, and rcfpcft the habit, fpeciallf

in Hydropick Bodies, where fuch a matter is generated
from plenty,or a crude, and vaporoursAiry Matter,and weaknefs ofna-
tive heat in digesting it: Topical* mud be emoliem and diflipating,and
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withal, corroborating, and revolving Cataplafms of Cummin-Seedy,
with Milk, of Lcntiles, and Honey, of o£tius : if it come through fling
of a Bee, Wafp, 'Hornet, Nettle, &c, fomc advife to Treacle mixt
with Plantane-Watcr, or the Bee that flung is to be bruifed and apply-
cd; alfo a Colliry of Pulp of Crabs, Yolks of Eggs, and Womans
Milk, is good in fuch a cafe ; above other things, feme extol greatly an
Hmplaifter of holy-Thiftle, beaten with Whites of Eggs* fptead upon
flaxen Hards, for the Eye-lids fwelled and pained from the flinging of
Bees, and ocher venemous Creatures.

C H A P, XVI,

Of Hydatis, or little Jpoflernes oj the Eye-lids,

HTdatis, is a Tumor in the upper Eye-lid, referring the Species of
Mellceris or Steatoma, arifing from an increment and growing

form of the fatty Subftance, and rcfembles a piece of fat under the up-
per Eye-lid, betwixt the Skin and Cartilage, or Membranes of the Eye-
lids, in the midfl of which is that Flefh which Phylicians call the Un-
ctuous Subftance; this affeCt moft molefts Children, by reafon (f
great moiftute in them ;,and in fome becomes fo grieves
the upperEye-lids, that they may not be lifted up ; it pours forth an
Humour much in quantity,and ferous in quality,, and that chiefly on
mornings, or at day break, becaufc they arc more copioufly gathered in
the Night, they moft often Beep upon their Faces; fomc call it Aqwla,
and Cetftis>ytjica.

cu Re.
If it be frefti, falling Spittle doth fometime cure it,and it may be re-

folved by Difl'olvers,as Oyl of Camomile,dv. Salt chewed with Cum-

ming-Seeds,unlcfs pain prohibit it: if it be inveterate, if it be includ-
ed in a Skin or Membrane, as Mtliceris and SteAtoma, it is cured by
Chyturgery, and the Bladder alfo by overthwart incilion is taken away,
left a new matter be gathered afrelli in it j after manual the
whole Eye muft be covered with an Hmplaifter of the white of an Egg
beaten with red-Rofe-Watet; or if the Bladder may not be drawn out,
it is to be wafted by Cathercticks, or eating Medicines, which ars cau-
tuloufly to be ufed, confideration of the Part being had.
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chap; xvii.

Of the Tubercle of the Eye-lid } called Grando, or
the Hail-Jlone*

C Halation of the Greeks, Gra*io t or Tubercalami Rot undam Palpe-
bra, of the Latines, is a Tumor of the Eye-lids, made from Col-

lection and Coafervation of Humours there, which are condenfated
and thickned, and make a Tumor like an Hail-ltone, which differs
from Crithe or Hordeolam t becaufe this is, i. More ftony and hard.
2. More round. 3. More fhining and clear. 4. It is moveable this
way or that way. y. It is more hard and flubborn to be cured by Me-
dicines.

iy£tius reckons two kinds, One more bright, wherein is included a
matter like the White of an Egg hardned, and not paining ; the other
more blackifh, bigger, and paining upon the touch ; fometimes it is
more externally placed on top of the Eye-lid, fometimes more inter-
nally under the Lid.

CU%JE.
Ci re,if it may be done by Medicines,is by an emolient Emplaifter of

Gum Amomacam diffolved in Vinegar,mixt with Wax,Hens-Greafe,Bc
Turpentine,in due quantities :if this be not effe&uallyufed,Chyrurge-
ry is to be tryed ; and if the Tubercle or little knot be more outwardly
ieated, it is taken away by exciiion, and pluck’c away with a Chyrur-
gions Honk ; if under the Eye-lid, turn up the Eye-lid, and by inci-
fion take forth the matter ; and lalily, nfc Confolidaters: See more in
the Cure of Hydatis and Crithe,

or the Come of the Eye-lids.

chap, xvi n.
Of CrithCj or a'Tubercle of the Eye-lids*

CRithe or Pcjlhion in Greek, Hordeolum or Prepatlolam in Latine, k
a little long Tubercle of the Eye-lids, fofter then Grando y grow-

ing externally on the top of the Eye-lid, included in a Membrane, like
Atheroma, and fuppurating, (which it doth not eafily) it refers the fi-
gure of a Barly-Corn, and thence had its name.
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CU%E.
It is cured by Barley chewed farting, and applied to it • or it may be

subbed with the Body of a Fly ; Eortjht* and *Avlcen ufcd the Blood of
a Tuitlc. It is fomctimes dilfolved by an Emplairtcrof AmonUcnm:
Anthony Met[a ufcd Galbannm with Niter ; (jalert the Blood of Birds of
prey; Chyrurgions open it with a Biftory,take forth all the muter, and
deterge ir with Honey, and Yolks of Eggs : CetfHS feared the matter,
if not let out by incifion, might corrupt the Cartilage; afterward Wc
mnftufefome repelling Colliry to drive back Humours that arc apt to
flow, and heal the fore.

If the Tubercle be more hard, round, and moveable, it is called
Cr*ndo) or HaileJione y of which fee more clfcwherc.

CHAP. XIX.
Of Ulcers of Cornea*

| 1Leers of the Eyes arc taken variou(ly,& have divers denominations
'MI according to their degrees and filiation, thole in the Superficies
are called tAchlys Nephellon; about the Circle of the IrU or Rainbow,
they arc called Argemon ; if deepyßothrlo* ; anddccpcrt,C<«/<?w4 ; if foul
and cruftulous, ’tis called Epicaunu , or Encaftma y generally alfo ’tis
called zy£gjlops Coilomayiic,

CAUSE.

They are wont to fuccccd to Ophthalmies fuppurated, to ¥hlyttcntsy

or Bliifers of the Eyes being broke* from white Puflies preceding
and breaking , from Caufes external and procatardfick, from prick-
ing with a Thorn,or hurt from Glafs,from Blows, Contufions dilaccra-
ting the Cornea, which is thick • Internals are flux of (harp Humours,
or Humours made by Congeftion.

SIGNS.

Signs Diagnoftick and Prognoftick hive their grounds and rife from
Differences: Where,

i. Oblcrvc feme arc more fupcrficiary, and broad, Jefs deep, and arc
called CoiUwm. J

a. v Others arc more deep, crufly, (Karp, and follid, called EfieaMm* y
and i.KC*w*y chiefly from the quality of the fordid Ulcers, and Btthri-
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#», and Ge/ww*, from the depth j thefe are eafie to know, and to be di-
ftinguifhed by fight, have fharper pain.

3. Some arc fituated in the Circle of the Iris, and called Ar%emon y
and from fomc Vlctts Coronale y thefe are ruddy towards the outward pan
©f the/r/V, to wards the Inward part white.

4. Some are in the Cornta y which appear in the black of .the Eye, are
harder tocurc; there Is fear of an efflux of the Humour AeywtU) or
watery Humour* orProcidencc of the Urea, from erofion of lharp Hu-
mours ; if healed, a Cicatrice fometimes hinders fight ; fluxes ofrheum
alio fometime following, caufe blindnefs.

y. In the Adnata y there is rednefs in the white of the Eyes from
the Veins of its Tunicles ftuft with Blood; they are better in conditi-
on then thofe of the Cornea.

CURE.
In Cure, Firft, Evacuate by Catharticks, inwhich proper Medicines

for the Eyes are intcrmixt.
Secondly, Let Blood if need be, if inflamation or an Ophthalmy be

prcfent.
Thirdly, Divert Humours by Frictions and Cuppers, Ligatures, &c .

Fourthly, Interception, where Medicines applied to the Forehead
and Temples, intercept the flux.

Fifthly, To the Ulcer it felf we muft,
1. Ufe Detergents ; yet more mild, becaufeof the tendernefs and

exquilite fenfe of the part ; a Liniment of Powder of white Sugar-Gan-
Idy and Honey, or Mucilage of Fennugreek, extradin Joyce of Saint-

are to be ufed ; alfo Vervain, Rhcu, Chelidonc, and
£yebright-Water.

2. We muft; dry the Ulcers, but Pouders are gritty,, and by their
hatfhnefs hurt the Eye ; fhajp Medicines alfo provoke a greater flux of
thin Humours', and watery ; out things that dry potentially, and with-
out fharpnef/,havingfome propriety t» the Eycs,areherc ufefußAloes,

Sarcocol, Frankinfence, Maftick, Myrrh, Lycium.
Agglutinate- Harttsian praifes- Water of the whites of Eggs

Montunus thePouderofwhites of Eggs; Sarcocol alfoinfufed in Breft-
Milk, and Frankinfence are praifed ; Rf of the Pouder of the white o£
Eggs, of Frankinfence, of each 3j. Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth ex-
trad in red Rote-Water, Aloe Cream what may fufflee, make
a-thin Medicine.

4, Induce a Cicatrice, where this is cffedual: Rc whites of
beat them in a Leaden Mortar, with Water of Milk ; adde thereto Ce-

Aloe, of each.two parts>. Pbudetof redßofes, of
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Myrtle-Berries, and Sarcocol, of each one part; Tutty, Lapis Calami*
»4rt4y of each one part and in half; Cream and Oyl of Rofes what may
fufiicc to make it of a convenient confidence.

Ladly, We mud correft Symptoms: In greatpain, a Colliryof the
white of an Egg in Rofe-Water, and a little Opium, if need, added, is
cffc&ual; if acrimony be ad joyned,temper that with Bred-Milk, water
of the whites of Eggs, Mucilage of Pfjlllum-feeds, Fennugreek, and
Lint-feed : if they turn cancerous, where there arifes great pain, we
mud palliate with cooling Anodincs : if the fight be hurt, or we feat
blindnefs, from whatCaufe foever, give inwardly to reftore fight, Salt
of Eyebright,Eyebrighr-Wine,ExtratlofRheu 2Li\d Valerian Wines,
and hot evaporative things.

c ha p. xx.
Of Hypopyon, sr nutter under the Cornea.

T TCpopyon is a collc&ion of Pm or matter under the Cornea-Tunide
JTjL of the Eye, from an ulcerous difpofition of the part.

NAMES
Hereof with’thc Greeks ate Hyyopyen and Pyofis, with the Latins Un~
fats, and Pus fub Cornea.

CAUSES
Arc Ulcers or Inflamations fuppurated ; adjutant Caufcs alfo arc open-
ing of theVeins through plenitude,and there imparting;a muddy limen-
tary matter, fo that it poffcfles half the black of the Eye, fometimes co-
vers all the Pupil, and hinders fight j alfo by rcafon of Blows, Falls,
Contufions, &c. letting out Blood, whjch under the Tuniclfcs grow*
pale and black- 1 *

SPG MS
Arc from inflatnation, that cannot be terminated but by fuppuration,
from precedence of manifeft caufes,;from pnlfativc pain, rednefs of the
Eyes; or at leaft it went before : the Bye being, moved, the matter tra-
der the Cornea feems alfo to be moved; alfo there is a white colour of
the part (hewing a purulent matter.

VIFFEHEJSrCES.
Whcnas the Bye is filled with nutter, the Greeks call It ty*/*', tlIf

an hc*p of vifcou* matter, which the Ancients divided twofold* one
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they called o«y*, the Latins or a Nail in Engiifo,referring thefigure of a Nail cut off, comparing the circuit of the Iruy from a cor-
rupted and limous matter gathered in an ulcerous cavity.

Another is called Hypopyon with the Grccks,and Phs [ub Cornea by the
Latins ; and in this is a more copious matter gathered under the Cor-
ne4y whereby the whole Pupil is fometime covered . and fight is bin-
dered.

•■'V CURE.
Opening a Vein and purging, are barter helpers in its growing than

growth. Inflamation, if that preceded, is warily to be refpc&ed, left
this evil enfue by its luppurating ; fome open not onely the Arm, but
tlfo the Temple-Veins, and thofc teen in the Corners of the Byes, to-
gether with which other Prohibited of Inflamation are necefl'ary; Dif-
cuffers are to have emollients mixt with them., left that part of the
matter that is not hereby rcfolved, fliould be made thicker and unrcfol-
vablc; Fomentation of Camtnotnilc, Melilot, Fennugreck, and Lint-
feed,Flcawort-fecds, &c. wherein fine Linnen may be dipped,and ap-
plied to the Eye; aifoCollirycs, or Waters to wafli the Eye, of Eye-
bright, Chelidonc, Fennel, &c. with Honey : Some fpcak of dialing
forth this colle&ion of purulent matter by great concuifion of the H|ad- ;

others,,and they more generally and probably,advite to,and ufe Chyrul:-
gery, which is done by opening of the Cornea with a Lancet, and fuck-
ing out thcPns' this is to be doneby a skilful Artift,lcft the watery Hu-
fpour with the Pus fliould alfo flow out, by rcafon of which it is not
much uted; after it, Aftringcnts and Comforters of the Eyes arc to be-
lted.

chap, xxr.
Of CnUms ind rough BjeJidf,called Sclcrophthalmia,

PtiloCsj a>ui Trachoma, ■
SClerofhthalma^otherwife called ‘Ptllofs and the Greeks;

and Lippitndo Dura, Hlrfntiay and <tAS}>erit as Palpebrarum by the
a Diteafc of'the Eye-lids, wherein they are red, thit;k, roughs

and hard..
C4U.SE.

The Caufe is an aduft, fait and'fhup Humour, and .of-
ten. t& fliarp Collirye*and Eye-Medicines,.
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It is virioufly divided; for one is called ScJerophthalmla, or hardnefs

of the Eyes, wherewith is an hot diftemper and thick Humour, fomc_
time with itching pain and rednefs, and flicking together of the Eye-lids
after deep, from the aforefaid thick Humour.
/Another is called Ptilofis , which is a callous thickncfs and red, with-

out inflamation, itching or pain.
Trachoma is a roughnefs and feabbednefs of the Eye-lids, called alfo

Sycofis when ’tis more grown, wherein oftentimes there be putties like
Millet-feed,and the ulcerated fore places fometimes chap and grow cal-
lous i it is more inwardly than outwardly.

If the Humour caufing thefe be Cholcr,thcn little Puftulcs arc made;
if FJegm that is fait, there is more ferofity ; if Blood, there is lefs
itching i if a more melancholy Humour, that may be difeovered by co-
lour of that that comes forth .* and according to. the difference, of the
Humour, is the difference of the Tumour-

CURE,
One Cere may generally fuit with all, as to Evacuation and Averfion

of the matter; fccondly intcrccpicnt and emollient Topicks; but not
in reipeft of differences, for in Sclerofhthalmia (hanger arc ufed, a*
Water of Lime much praifed, Vitriol-Water, with Myrrh, Aloes and
Saffron; but before thefe be ufed, more mild Medicines are to be tried,
by degrees proceeding to ftrongcr.

Where there is more heat* rednefs and putties, together with the
thickncfs and callofity, Coolers are: to be ufed that inflame not, as a ba-
thing of it with warm water, wherein Mallows and Tutty have boiled,
or the white of an Egg with Oyl ofRofes,' a Colliry of Myrrh diffolvcd
in Womans Milk, mixed with Butter and Hens Greafe.

If withal there be fiffures and forenefs, acrimony and faltncfs of the
Humours muft be tempered: Avian ufed the Mucilage of Fcnnugrcck
feeds drawn in milk.

chap, xxir:
Of Itching of the Eye-lids, or Plbrophthalmia.

PSorophthalmia is a rednefs of the Eyelids, with a flux of Humours,,
from a fait rheumatiek matttcr, cxukcrating the Corners of the

Eyes, caufing great itching and heat therein..
Xerophthalmia is a dry diftemper of the Eye-lids,, with rednefs, but
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no fweliing nor rheumatick matter diftilling, made from a Melancholy
Humour ftirringup great Itching and more Pain then in a Pforephtbal-
my.

CU RE.
Cure of Pforophthalmia, is firft by opening the middlc-Vcin of the

Forehead,by lenifying the fharpnefs andfaltncfs of Humours,and inter-
cepting their courfe; Topicals are to be emollient, as whites of Eggs
beat in Rofe water, and applied. Thisalfois greatly praifed *. Jk of
white Lead walked, s j. white Starch, £vj. Gum Tragacanth,Sarcocol,
and Tutty prepared, of each |J?. Thebaick, Opium, Camphir, of each
35. with Rofc-Water make a mafs thereof, which being diffolved,drop
fometiiftes a drop or two into the Eye with a Feather : the Dcco&ion of
Bramble-Buds boiled in white Wine, and dropped in twice or thrice a
day, i* alfo commended.

In a Xerophthalmia, Baths, and fnch as draw moiftnre to the Eyes,
are good; fuch alfo as lenify and make tra&ablc, and mollifie the Eye-
lids; the £yc-lids ate to be anointed over-night,left they flick together,
and be nt>t eafily opened in the morning.

For the SympMm Itching, which fpmetimes is very moleftuous, are
commended, i. AColliry of Aloe, Tutty, Ccrufe, equally mixt with
Rofc-Water: 2. The Waterofthe Flowers of Mead-lwect, or Queen
of the Mcddow,with Juycc of Dayfies, dropped in, and a Clout wet
therein, and applied ; 5,, More (harp Medicines that wanta propriety
arc good againft itching, as Coperas, Salt, Llcium, ftiarp Vinegar, the
Urine of the Sick,bfcihg ftafe,Sugar,&c, VVe mufthave a care that only
the Eyc-lids,and not the Eyes,be touched with fuch Medicines.



OF THE

DISE A S E S
O F THiE

Noftrils, Tongue, Teeth, and Lips.
°r m°ft t^em at

may not be found in fome Pra&ices
of Phyfick , therefore they may be
very convenient here : Itisfuppofed
few will come to thereading thefe, at

to Pra(^e b y them,that have not
read, or have theBooks to rcade, all
greater and more frequent Difeafes.
Authors were the lead miftaken in

thefe: DiffeCtion is not fo clearly fatisfa&ory in thefe Diftem-
pers of the Nofe, Tongue, Teeth, and Lips» fuch fmall Dif-
eafes of fmall Parts can (hew but little in Anatomizing ; but
there is great variation of the kinds, and degrees, and different
Productions of all thefe, which we have collected from good
Authors, and compofed them as fully for matter, and as fhort-
ly for words, andas commodioully to be well underftood , as
we could..
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CHAP. I.
Of the Pofe, or Viflillatm ly the Nojlrils.

COrjz.a in Greek, in Latin Gravedo, is a kind of Catarrh,
oradefluxof crude Humours, or thin Excrements contain-
ed in the fore-Ventricles of the Brain by the Noftrils, with
a frequent Sneezing, and fenfeof Obftiu&ion in thepafla-

ges of the Noftrils.

T> IF FE RE NC Eofit is according to CAK S S S.
1. An hot Dittcmpcr of the Brain, or Heat that melts and pour*

out pituitous moift Excrements, being collected and retained in the
Head, that is effected or caufed by outward Caufes, as immoderate
drinking ofWine, keeping too long in heat of the Sun, or uiing Hot
Baths. *

2. By an hot Diftemper of theLiver, arc hot and /Harp Po/es made.
DIACNOSTICKS .

1. *Tis cafily known by the Patients own difeerning.
2. ’Tiseafily cured, and fafer then Catarrhs.

PROGNOSTIC'S.
i. Tis bad in Difcafes of the Lungs. 2. If the Diftemper isftub-

bornly rooted. 3. By its Acrimony, it often ulcerates the Noftrils,
and produces other affe&s. 4. If from an hot Diftemper in the Liver,
whence alfoare produced hot and ftiarp Catarrs. y. Better if outward
Caufes produce it.

CURE.
Tis Cured as a Catarrh from an hot Caufe. 1. We muft evacuate,

2. Revulfe or pull back the flowing Humour. 3. Derive : the ufe of
Eirhines are condemned , bccaufc they draw too violently, but Apo-
phlegmatirms and Mafticatories arc fafely ufed# toflop and reftrain Va-
pours, arc much approved , fpccially a Vapour of M*rioy boiled in its
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/wq Water, and received into the Noftriis ; or a Vapour of Vinegar,
therein hot Iron hath been quenched j Gum Anlme, or the Oyl of it
caft upon Coals for a Suffumc.

A cold Diftemper., that is made from inward Caufes, asFlegtn
and crude moifturc colle&ed in the Head. 1. Through the digeftive
faculty weakened from a cold Diftemper. 2. From outward Caufes
cooling the Brain, whereby it is comprefled like a Sponge, and fends
forth the moifture to the fubje&ed parts ; the Brain alio from penury
of heat concofting all Aliments badly, gathers new matter, and more
moift pituitous Excrements, that upon every light occafion are fhut Our
by the neareft open wayes, by the expulfive faculty.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
1. From a cold and bad concodfive force and cbnlHtution in''the

Brain, tis hard to cure perfectly.
2. If older, theworfe to cure.

CU RE.
After Univerfals,a Fume; Nlge\U-RomanA.Seeds, Frankinfcnce,r>f.

cart upon Coals, to dry and conlume the cold mditt fupeifluous humidi-
ty of the Brain ; the Seeds of Nigella-Romana, alfo rolled, put into Silk,
and often fmelt to, arc commended; fo is the taking of Tobacco,
fprinkled with Oyl of Anni-Seeds, to fuch as are accurtomed there -

to.
.j ac> !

C H A P. 11.

Of hurt of Smelling.

OLfMus or Smelling, may be taken away, leffened, or depraved, as
the reft of the Actions of the Body, and only differ in degrees 0 1

magnitude “Of Depraved Smelling, we ihall fpeake in a Chapter by it
fclf. ■ -

CAUSE.
Made from a Diftemper of the Brain, cold and moi-rt, which either

occupies the anteriour part of it, and then tafte is aboliflied from tHe
Propagineof the third pair of the Nerves of the Brain, efforming the
(Tongue ling, rather) Speech affe&ed; a cold and moift diftemper, or
with a pituitous Matter adjoyned, is wont to dull any Senfe, whence
in Catarrhs and Pofcs, fmell is' often hurt: and native heat being
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deficient, the fundHon ofpans arc hurt, and Nature bedulled.

2. Obftrudfion from the fame pituitous Humour, as well fenfelefc
n n[,n run as the paffages of the Noftrils; or infenfclers, as the

n/T- A A'
* Pores of the Brain, and Proccjfas Mamiilares thatyyx - f moi is. Scents cannot pafs to thole parts jto this may be

joyned a Polypus Sarcor»a y or the like, that may ftopor fill up the
Paffages.

3. Aftridlion made from the fame pituitous Humour, gathered in
the forepart of the Brain, and compelling, the Precejfus Mawillans -

that aftridlion may alfo come from a Native Conformation, if they be
fo deprefl'ed and narrow, that there lies not open a free pafl’age for
Scents.

SIGNS.

1. A Diftcmper cold and pituitcus, may be gathered by thoic Signs
of flegm, from flegm in the Head , and by a Mucous Pituit Hilling
from the, Brain.

2. Arc divers, according to Caufes. x. If from thole Nerves, that
constitute the Organ of Smelling affe&cd, then there is perceived no
hurt cither in the Brain, orreft of theScnces, the voice remains clear.

3. From narrownefs. 1. In the Brain, and then gravity is prefenr.
2. In the paffages of the Noftrils, or Bone-Ethmoides affe&ed • then
there is, i* Hurt of Voice, becaufc the Noftrils help to form the
Voice. 2. Refperation is vitiated., 3. Wonted excrements are re-
ftrained. 4. Smelling is fometlme totally abolifhed, if Pituit be har-
dened in the Holes of that Bone,

4. From Hoping of the Paffages of the Nofc,by excrcfccnccs of flefo,
as S*rcoma yPolypus ,or the like; we muft feek out their figns in their pro-
per Chapters*

PROGNOSTIC KS.
i.. Leficned or abolifhcd Smelling, is dangerous in a Cams , Apo-

plexy, or other affe&s of the Brain. 2, Tis incurable, iffrom ill con-
firmation of theNoftrils, as Nofes by Nature fiat. 3. ’Tis hardly cured,
if inveterate, andfrom a Diftempcr confirmed j butficfiaand newly
made, ’tis more hopeful.

CUR E
Varies as Caufes; from a cold Diftemper, cone# that with hot CV-

phal. with fuch Remedies as arc taught in the Chapteiof Head-acb,
from a cold Diftemper* and of a Catarrh; extra# of Marjoram taken
to 3/. every night and morning, is held a Spccificai; but obftru#ion
of the Noftrilsor pituitous Humours,is beft taken

after purging of the Redundancy of Pituitous Humours in the
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whole Body; i. By a Nafale of the Root of Gentian, put into the
Nofc. 2, Errhincs, where Joyce of Red Beets is belt, and draws out
ftuff, Begin, or decoction of Seeds with Caflor. 3. Sternutato-
ries (which avail moft, faith Hartman, when the Vice is in the Eth-
moid-Bone) as ofElatcry,

, &c.
4. Odours, as Oyl of Seeds, but the brft way is to rake the

Seed of Roman Nlgella, and torrifie them, and lb wrap them inline
Silk, and often fmell unto them when they are hot.

f . Si»api[mos in a contumacious evil.
2. From narrownefsin the Brain it felf; here Sternutatories moft

help, and Errhines arelcfsufcful. 2. Apophlcgmatifms.
3. From a blow, fpccially, if frefh, it may be cured, if a Pipe of

Lead be put into the Nofc.
4. From flopping up of the paflage ofthe Noftrils, from Excrsfccnccs

of Flefh, as Sarcoma and Polypus. See the Cure in the Chapters of
them. -

C H AP. 111.
Of Sneering.

DEFINil 10N.
SNcczing is a Symptom of the voluntary faculty, or a concuftion of

the Brain, and of neer affinity to an EpiJeptick paftion, endea-
vouring a cafting forth of feme offending and tickling matter, either
Flcgmatick, or more watery, and thin, or windy, or other caufes be-
yond Nature, ftirring up a deprived motion of the Animal Spirits,and
breaking forth with noife and concuftion.

SUBJECT
Is either the Brain, Nofttils, or Jaws, Trachart, orLungs, but rather
fomewhat moleftuous, that fticks about, or tickles the Track* a~Artery,
or top ofthe Noftrlls,

CAUSE.
f. Proximate theLungs, contra&ing themfclves fuddcnly and for-

cible, fo that by the Breath is fuddcnly caft out that that did moleft. '

a, Remote Caufes are either Internal or External.
1. Internal, arc either flatuous or humorous Caufes, which humour*

arc more thick or thin, as in the Pofe.
2. Thefc Humours arc brought into A&ion from catching cold.
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whereby the Buin fends down fomc flaarp thin Matter to theMembranes
of the Noftrils,that arc endued with an exquifitc fenfe,fo that attrading
Air, the Lungs with violence contrading themfelves, caft forth the
Breath with that force, and on heaps, which coming at the Noftrils
caufes a found.

2. From Nature irritated by the flaarpnefs of Tome matter provoking
the expulfive faculty generally, fo that not only from the Head, Jaws,
Nofc, Rough Artery, Lungs and Breaft, is the oftenfive matter ex-
cused, but aho from the Womb and lower parts. 1. This Vaporous
moifiure,is either reftrained,and wanting its free pafl'age out,irritates ;

Or, 2, Having free pafl'age and running out, tickles the parts from the
retentive faculty of the Brain weakened through cold, as in Catarrhs
and Defludlons, where Sneezing is fometime very urging : As Forejhss
relates, Obf. 127. lib. 10. of one that had a flaarp and fait Gatanh ;

and though the Membranes of the Brain may be irritated, yet there is
no Sneezing before the offenfive Matter comes to the Membranes of
the Noftrils.

3,. In Feavers , faith Avlcen , 'tis m,ade from (harp Vapours earned
from the whole Body up to the Head y Vertefol. per Cauf. exter.

4. From eating of Vaporous things, as Onions, Muftard, &c.
PROGNOSTICKS.

Tis a good Sign, and Nature’s help in Difeafes of thofe parts, that
it may cafe,

1. Becaufe it flaews the faculty ftrong, 2. Concodion of the Mat-
ter, 3. The aptnefs of Nature to be lightncd and unburdened, 2. In
accute and malignant Difeafes and Ecavers, it doth often great good,
and promifes Health,.and though it mayraifc an Haemorrage of the No-
ftrils, that feldom doth hurt.

2. But Vis bad in Catarrhs and Po/w, becaufe the Humour requires
qnietnefs to be conceded.

3. In Fits of the Mother, or difficult Birth, Sneezing is helpful,
j4ph,,3<>- Sett. y.

4. For Pituir, gathered in the lappets of the Lungsor Breaft, that
may not be expelled by Coughing, may by Sneezing.

y. In z S'ingukus or Hickop, it greatly profits, and tis often ceafed
hereby.

6. In Soporiferous affeds, its good; and if in Appoplexies,by Pcar-
micals put into the Noftrils, they fneeze not, it portends danger, Na-
ture finking under her burden.

z. ’Tis-bad in Difeafes of.thc Lungs, as.Ptifficks, and Pcripncn-
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monies, or inflamation of the Lungs, or Pleurilie, not avoiding the
Morbißck Matter, but encrealing the evils by violent difturbing and
tearing the Lungs.

3. If too often and too violent, whereby, faith Rond.eletins, many
Have been taken with an Epiiepdck Fitand thence .came the Supcrfti-
tious faying, I pray Cjod, blefs thee.

2. External Caufes, as 1. that are put into the Noftrilsj
to caufe Sneezing, by their irritation and acrimony.

2. Sometime tis made from holding up the Head to look at the Sun
Beams, which caufes*, r. - Melting and loofenifig of the Humours.
2, Contraction ofthe Brain thktfqueezes them Out ; Or, 3. From a cold
Ait received at the Noftrils. 4- From fmelling of Vaporous things,
whole fumes irritate, y. From Feathers, or thd like, put into the

provoking the expullive Faculty.
VIAG NO STICK'S.

Diagnofticks be confpicuous of themfelves, and by relation of the
Sick, from feellfg this Matter, and the part that was molefted,
eafed. noow :

CURE.
Cure, is not alwayes .ncceflaryj unlefs it be immoderate, and do

moleft and (Lake the affUCted or difeafed parts.
. 1. From External Caufes, and then theyremoved, it ceafes.

21 Internals: A'nd 1. hot : Here Bleeding, Purging, Revulfion,
Derivation and DifculEon, are to be premiredwith friction of the Eyes,
Nofe and Forehead, ftrong combing, compreflion of the Veins in the
Corners of the Eyes, retention of Breath ; clcanfc the Noftrils, and
pluck the Ears, and hold the Hands in cold Water : If after thefe, the
faculty expulfive be Bill disturbed, from Come acrimony or the like,
take the fume of warm Water up the Nofe, or fnuffupfrefh Milk, or
Oyl of Sweet-Almonds : Thefe not helping, ufc Narcoticks, fmellto
cold things, Rofes, Violets, Mandrake-Apples, and Opium it felf,
and fnuff up Deception of fuch like j fmell to no Spices.

2. Cold, here preparation premifed, ufe Lenitives, Revufe,Derive,
and Difcufs the Caufe , as afore directed ; FriCtions> Ligatures, hot
DecoCtions drawn into theNoftrils, Pomanders ofAromaticks to fmell
to, . and whatever may conduce to rectifying the cold diltemper.
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Of an Erynpelas of the Noflrlls\
An Eryfipelas of the Noftrils, after Generals, as Purging,

Blood, and the like, as for Eryfipelas in General.
C UR E.

’Tis reftrained after the manner of other Eryfpelas of other parts; a
Specifical,is the Menftrues ofaVirgin walhcd in diftillcd Rofe-Vinegar,
per appllcationem cAlde in petite: If vehement pain urge, Roots of Hen-
bane beat with the Leaves, and Hogs-Greafc, to ai* Oyntment, helps.

€ h A IV.
Of aCarcinoma, or Cancer of the Nojlrils.

AN Ulcerated Cancer, is i. tpbeilopt from its eating and fprcad-
ing .• Here Juycc of Bilfort or Snake-freed excels ; many Medi-

cines may be made of Cctufe, White-Lead, Maftich, Frankinfcncc,
Pompholix, Litharge, Tutty, Camphir, &c, thatmay be conducibic
hereto. .

,
;

2. To kill a#d corre& its quality, for which the Water of Acfcnick
made of equal parts, of Whitc-Arfcnick, and Salt of Niter* made
mild with Plantain or Peach-Lcaf-Water, is efficacious : Goats~Dung
with Honey, faith Petrus HifpanCi kills a Caned j but Vis better mixt
with Juycc of Beets inform of a Liniment.

(;HAP. V.

Of Polypus.
DEFINITION.

Tis a Carnot* £*mfcence Ricking with (mail Roots to*hc Bone of
the Nofc, broad, and hanging down to the lower part of the No-

ftrils ; and fometimes alfo descending upon thcPaUtrc, referring to
the likcncfs of the Fifh cPolypus > whence it had its Name ; But Rhafis
calls them Hemorrhoids of the Nofc, bccaufc fomewhatlike Harmor-
iholds in the Anus or Tue! .
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CAUSES.
1. Caufcs arc, *..Vifcid Humours, as Pituit chiefly, mixt with

Blood, falling from the Head into Ulcers of the Noftrils, and there
cleaves ; fometime a melancholy Humour is admixt, and then there
is fear left it thou Id turn into a Cancer.

2. ’Tismade, when as that fungous Flefh within the Noftrils is
more loofe and thin,, and receives a vifeid and flituous Matter Tent
from the Head, being of a very moift conftitution, fothat by puffing
ifp and ftretching out that Spongy Flclh, a great Carnous Excrefcence
feems to be made.

3. For particular Caufes, as of feme differing from others in whitc-
nefs, rednefsor bladtnefs : i. They that are white, arc made of more
pure vifeous Flegm. 2, The red, of a more exetementitions bloody
matter. 3. The black, Cancrous, from Melancholy.

VI AG NO STICKS.
*Tis a flcftrly lump, andfoft, with fmall Roots, but broader in its

Body; fometime filling the whole Nofe, and hangs forth ; fometime
is throughout the whole paflage, by which the Breath is brought,and de-
feends upon the Pallate, fpecially when ’tis placed in the upper part
of the Noftrils, and may eafily be feen behind the Uvula.

2. This Caruncle, or hanging piece of flefh, is in colour fometime
whiter, fometime redder, fometime of a blcwifh black,, according as
the humour caufing it is coloured.

3, * Tis greatly fwcllcd in a Southcrly Air, yea and in South-Winds,
fometimes ftrangles; alfo in full Moon ’tis much enlarged ; but on the:
contrary, in a Northerly Wind, and drier conftitution of the Air, and,
in new, tis greatly leflened and abated.

D IF FE R E JVC SS from Sarcoma,
r. By all the precedent Signs. 2, Sarcoma, is in the lower/parts;

of the Noftrils, and more flcfhly ; but a Polypus grows in the upper part
and top about the Root of the Nofe.

VIFFE RE WjO E S of Poljyns it felf be divers*
Gne White, that is, i. Soft. 2. Void of pain,* 3. More eifily

cured. Specially, if, t. it be more tender, 2. Frcfher, 3. Lower
feated in the Noftrils; for if towards the top, Medicines cannot be fo
well accommodated to it.

2. Red or fubrufe, which is alfo curable, though woife then White.
®nes.
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3. Livid Or black ; which, 1. Degenerates into a Cancer, or there’s

great fear of it. 2. Therefore at fir ft requires fpeedy help * left future
danger happen. 3. If not prevented, *tis hardly cured. 1. It dance-
rates. 2.’Tis hard. 3. Painful. 4* Stinking fometime.

2. As they differ in colour ;fo alfo, 1. In touch, as fome hard, Come
foft: 2. In place,as higher,that’s more dangerous, as nigher the Brain:
2. Growing in the lower parts of the Noftrils, which is difeerned by the
Eye.

PROG NOSTICKS.
1. ’Tis hard to,cure, bufceafieft in.thc lower or middle parts of the

Noftrils.
2. Eafier to flop its growth, than grown, to extirpate it.
3. Cancrous, painful, black, hard and (linking ones, are bad to be

medled withal, nnlcfs by gentle Medicines to hinder their growth.
4.

’ Fis worfc if madc-in both Nollrils, fat then there is danger of
choaking, fpecially if they fleep not with their mouth open, whereby
breathing is more free.

CURE is double :

Firft, To hinder its growth by taking away the Caufe :

1. Ry Univerfais, (an attenuating and drying Dyet being alfo obfer-
ved) as Purging, RevulTion, Derivation, and drying of the Head ufed
in decreafe of the Moon, becaufe then ’tis lefs, and all Medicines take
greated place then,fpecially Topicks ; the ufeof Gmicum.Drink with
a dryingDyet,is commended by Authors.

Cupping-Glafl'es are applied to the Neck, and dome diredl Bleed-
ing. ; ' /•

.

‘
.2. Topicks; Upon the part ip the mean, while A&ringcnts of the

ftrongdl fort, with Cauftieks, Dryers, and Difcutients, are to be ap-
plied.

2. As hindering its quantity, fo its quality : We mud hinder its de-
generating cancrous; Here obferve thathbt humouis be not by unwa-
ry courfes caufed to mix with pituitous.. Letting Blood ~as alfo, all
other Evacuation , Derivation, arid; Revullipn, may prove helpful-
2. An Unguent of Yolks ofEggs, beat in a Leaden lylortar till they ac-
quire the colour of the Lead, and mixt with 9j. of Camphit; alfo the
Liniment of Poudct of Red Rofcs, with Juyce of unripe Pomgra-
nites.

Secondly, If grown, to take it away e Here obferve,
1. That gentler Medicines be ufed at firft,whicb wil Home time cure

it, if more frefti, tender, and well-qualiticd ; fuch Medicines are large-
lydcfcribed by Authors ; the chief be Gypicfs, Poragranate-Rinds,
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Allom, Litharge, Galls, Cerufe, Gentian, Pompholix, See. of which
Waters, Liniments, andjPopdersspayjbe without fharpnefs,
and to dry up and confuihe the cxcrementitious Humour.

2. Stronger are to feemjjgL f , and will
not ycild to the prcdcacnnUemeaiei, among Which excel, i.Pdlipody
of the Oak, plairter-wile applied : 2. ATeptmadeof the Juyce of Ivy,
a little Cotton dipt in, put up the Noft,r and renewed as there lliill be.
needy fecnasmo& l4ud: : df "Hetties fo‘uFed*V 4, 1 jlycc
of Vbartfht: reftd
date ;o

pdety; r ‘AG TVif midi? of Gcn-dHfjd
Rxrocsas'^ebdy^r&lfcd'byififft tobe; daubed 1 -with
an Oyntment of Mallow-Leaves, 4/thea-Roots beat anddearced,-
and mixed with i <■* V/x / . ri

3. If thefc fuflice not by-fekßridP its corf turnacyj we’mrfleome to
ftrongell means, and Cauteries,_which arc tirll potential ; where we
mull obferve, I.TO defend the-found'p/rrs of the Noftrils, that they
be noit touched and bun by allying things on the /Wrp«.f, 1. by un&ion
of thole jia-tts, al to the Pblspu\ by"a Silver-
Pqsawi.i»jA of tht; Moon A ifor fhcr?*tis
lej&piattd ntpre room
in the NHMR; pd^nmHSiSrficf&iitteljA?^^
Ruit of Brafs, Mer^ pretipitare,An.iimony, &c. of which a glutinous

fhay ! to of the drfereerPhy-
Cobras add Verdigt’eafe

#1 pradfesNsSbftW abtmieiiefi Lint in Oylof
Vitriol, and apply it. ; li: ’ lli

4. If it may not be taken awiy we mud come to Cby-
rurgery; it mull be cut off by Prtters, J ‘dr fbafp'-fnftrurnencs, and it
ought to be extirpated wholly, for tlje .root remaining grows again;
therefore a potential CatiWJ is ahpV its cutting off* to hin-
der its growth -o cutt ing fts root
or top, and if fo not wholly to ufe corrolive Medicines to
confume the remainder. . ■

, . .r,
.r ‘ . r\ . A .

«/-
'4. rfi; K*» ,1 ll.»» «Vi rlufTi * -



Oftht Vifeajtt of.
CHA P. VI.

Of flench of theNoftrils.
CAUSE S.

I, T*Hc Caufe is putrified Flcgm,, popping, in, the Ethmoid Bone,
.. JL thence fending forth a ftink, of ha<} fayour •

through obftru&ion, an$ putrifics in a hot arid .mojft, diftemper) of the
Brain ; *ifo mattery Pm or filth tfie Nofe, through too
great conftri#ion, as flatted Nofes, and fo putrifics and fends forth
a bad flench. .. . 1 c.

P ROG NO STICKS*
From flatnefs of the Nofc , incurable.

!
, CURE.

Cure is by taking away the Caufe ; i. Errhincs, as Juyce of the red
Beet for extra#, excels : 2. Sweet things in Errhines,to alter tbefmdJ,
asfwectfmellingßcc;d, Stirax, Cloves, Cyprefs, Myfibj Marjoram,
Orange-Flowers; fomc things to thicken and make them TftickiJongct
in the Noftrils, as things made in form of that .icmjlifc faft in
theNoftrils.

11. This Humour may be in the fore part, of the-Brain, nigh the Pro-
cejfus Mamilares,

or Os Crthofum, there retained, through,heaejmd moi-
fture of the Brain puttifies, and therefrom ill fi?cffti aifl jsanfmrtted to
theNoftrils* . / ; r 7

SJQN
Then there be no apparant Signs.

PROG NO ST ICtS
Frcih, cahlier cured; hardly, if inveterate* is , y

_

CURE.
The Head muft be purged ®f Flcgm, and if the Body be flegmatick-

ly affe#cd, that mutt firft be cleared, a fweaitng Dyet inftituted, then
abttcrgent and odorous things mutt be ufcd > asafore-direded.
. HI. From the Ethmoid-Bone corrupted.

IV. From putrified Ulcers may this bad ftench arife, as in Ontnty
Strcoma ,

and Pelypus• thefc are cafily difeerned, and are firft to be cu-
red ; For the Caufe taken away, the Eflce# ceafeth.
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CHAP, VII.
Of defrayed Smelting or/liuf-fcrnting of things.

’TIs i bad Odour continuallydtfonding the Noftrils.
n Jg

iCAUSES
Itismtdcftomthe lyingaf rotten flegmin theEthm«id-Bone, or

Ulcersiof the NolMs* wherebyexhalation always fuppeditated from
thcfe,infe& all feems and odbtfOus things,! fothat they feen to be of
the fame fmellt hati vicious ftcach ii of; noiscan the true and fweet
frefb fmellof any-thing bfctightly perceived, but is over-powred by
thit exhalation that comes from the aforefaid places, and always mo-
Jcfts the Noftiiisifi£veniait hipperis:to the Tongue,/; when ’cis infe-
cted with bitter Choler, all things that are taken within the Mouth
feem to relilh of the fame bitter ta^ic.

PROG NO STICKS.
’Tis bid in acute Difeafes, wherjas a flench is perceived in theNc-

ftrils. • : .
,

. J: -

CURE,
It may be cured after the fame manner as ftench of the Noftrils, the

Caufc from whence it arifcs being diligently enquired,and found out.

c h a i?. ? V 11.1,

Of S.AR C O M;A.

EXcrefccnccs of Flclh in theNofc, are of twokinds, Straw and
Polypus y being Tumours above Nature, Vv 1 '

• c Ati s els.
i. Sorconst is a flcfhly cxcrcfcenoe in the/Nofe, wanting a certain

figure ; happens often in feeding; and virulent Ulcers, that have cer-
tain loofc exeiefcences of Flclh, as in Oz*nt and Polypus ulcerated."

CURS,
la Cure hereof we muft chiefly look to the cure of the Ulcers, as ia



*Of the of
their Chapters it dire&ed : Then the fupcrfluous flefti muft be confo-
med with Cauftick Mediciae-s, off ■, with ktftrumcnts.

2. Of a noutiftimenl oTthfNoftrils turned into luxuri-
ous FJefh. . 1-k .

-. *v. . -.I n : 1 4

'-V AAWrtdsXM Ks. !
*

sTis eafilier cured.
rbriCfl^

In Cure, pituitous Humours, or the antecedent Caufe, is to be talcn
away; 2. Confuming of theexCfefcdtu Flefh with potential Caute-
ries, arc taheitfefl atfirftjlehenirfl ocedrbc by
degrees totke as Spicin'of Yitdra^lStrvdkraCh^\ Rdrifoftßraftf

basrwikrimftdi»rkra catuchdy hutr npt the
Noftrilsv' for;whijeh oaui'e they:are ftrfttodft daubed:with fomerrieferi*
fitivcOymmentjf and fot mote beput in by a SiU
vcr-Pipc,. . ,t. ,1 Jr.:': rrit :: oil te-:co u": r. ■ »rit

3. A Vrfcid and thick HnmounfallingfEoai to. which Tome
■Bloodisgathered* t... *-h ft- ( is’^rOirr'-iw!,rrd

P.P £Gj s
This is fomewhat dangerous of degenerating into a Cancer.

C U Zs.
In Cure we muft, 1. Purge the Head of excremcntitious and ftegi-

matick Humours- 2. Proceed as in the aforegoing direction.

CHA P: lA.
Of Immtsifu\raUe er a Pcyalifmos.

PTjaiifmos is an inordinit^^htti^g (Jand'' fll:x of moifture making
fpittlc to the Mouth, arifing from a moift Brain, and moiftening

Caufes, and caft .forth without coughing 9*. hawkfngp.offending oncly
in quantity, anti moleftuoug,. L/ syo<j| naomuT gated . I

Mmw-
Su bjti<ftr ir citiitaMhe Brai ny whidwinbu fdenk it felf of tn'Oift Hu-

yyhicbfallingaiponfiand being coirl-
municaced a ttaohfcMftnda-iPipMiAfpe-
ra oArten*,an Hoarfnefs ; inro the Noftrils, a or cPofe, and
Mly,into the Mouth and Pallid frequent {pitting, called Ptyallfmos,
■Gt&tfitijhrfsyht ' ihol y rbldo Bum sw hmr! v;D cT
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Or, *. The Stomach, whicffi? moiff and flcgmatickly affcdted, of

weakened,after Ctonical.Difeafcs, and through weaknefs of its heat
and concocfive force,watcrifli.and pimiious Excrements are abundant-
ly made, which are continually fuppeditated, and fent to the Moytb,
which is done without coughing or hanking,and happens often in- Qtiar-
tanesv : to *Tor fpittl¥by its lightnefs
the Meat,and Iweats forth fiom theVentricle where in grcatpletityit is
gathered-, andmadey'by communion of the Membrane to the Month.

Or,-3. The Spleeh ?
W-hSHcfe Splenitiques and Scorbaticks ate offerl

affected herewith,''andkypodpddtUcks.' •* f 1 ; 1 • ‘ .
Or, 4. The WhoH&ociy, .is in Children that abound with 'mpifture,

or Wdtd matter-inthe;Wodib. ■ j1

Or, y. The‘Lungs arid Bicli, as iri Catarrhs and-Diflillationsy Di-
li emper or weaknefs of . them.

Or, 6. Froth the IfttelUnes, whenas Worms abound.

C AV S £ 5 are either.,lnternal, or External:
Internal arc either irritating and affradE'ng': As fir l\. Aphtha, or Ul-

cers of the Mouth, by whole pain a flux of lerous I--iiimours, are made,
andllie Head being more moifl , and abounding with, fuch Humours
lends them plentifully to the Mouth, which by concodfion are made
Spittle ; but the attradlive faculty of this Part, dairies the motion of
the expulfionof the Bra^n fp alfo. in inflametion of the Mouth and
Jaws, Apophlcgmatifms, and the like, a ferous pituitpus matter is
drawn from the Head, or a weakening, whence the part cannot repel,
bat needs muft receive the lux that falls upon it, as i. in weakriefs of
the Mdma'chaforefard • 2. diftemper of the Mouth and Jaws,, which
give o/cafion to'the gathering of moifture, and cannot confume, dry,
and dkptl that matter ; chiefly, i. Of the Glandules or TonfilSp which
readily receive a pituitous and waterilh Excrement, transmitted
parts ill by communion. 2. 0f the Columella or Uvula, in whofe
relaxation is a frequent and molcftuous fludiuating of Spittle and moi-
flufe in the Mouth ; whereby the fleib is made fpongy and thin, and the
hold of the Pallate dilated. To that a copious pituitous Humour falls

from the Head, fuppeditating it into the Mouth, having no-
rthing to obftfudl its paltage, or diffipate it. 1• '

Ids aggravated or continued longertHen naturally it would , from
Cuftom.

External Caufes are either moift Meats or Drink, or inundfionof
Quickfilver,or taking it inwardly, in the French Pok, &ct \yhereby a
mofl plentioirs fahvation is made. *■ SJ '
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SIGNS

Are taken from too great plenty of fpittle, which wkeaas it is ordained
by Nature to moiftcn meats, and help right pronuntiation in fpeaking,
and right tailing, ought to be mean, neither offending in quantity
quality j as alio it doth whenas it is more thicker watcriffi, (linking or
evil-rafted.

A Ptyallfm is greateft on mornings, and fometimes after meat;Tome-
times falling; it is not voluntary, unlefs by cuftom.

The Caufes are known, and the parts from whence the Original is
deduced ; for if the Mouth be affe&ed, that draws from heat, or cannot
repel through weaknefs, which is perceived by its Caufes ; from the
Lungs it is brought forth more froathy and thick, and comes by hauking
or excreation, rhcumatifms and Catarrhs caufing it, are eafily known ;

fo are outward Caufes, as anointing with Quickfilver, and moiftening
Caufes that precede it.

<DIFF EXE NCE.S,
One is from hot, another cold Caufcs : One is Critical, another not:

One is from fuperiour parts whofc retentive faculty is overthrown, a-
nother from inferiour parts, by whofc expulfivc faculty fpittlc is lent
upward to the Mouth.

P ROGNO STICKS.
It is fometimes healthful, and preferves from Difeafes, as fomc acute

Feavers by copious calling forth of fpittle have been healed : It is bet-
ter or vvorte, according to the degree, and nature, and greatnefsof the
Difeafe whereby it is raifed, and whereon it depends ; it often prefa-
ces vomiting, fometimes alfo puthfics and begets ftench of the Mouth,
difficult Recitation , and Coughs-

CURE.
r The Cure confifts in taking away the generative caufe, and corro-
borating of the- parts i in diftillations we muft follow the diredfcion
for Catarrhs ; from bad concoddon in the Stomach, we muft purge by
Aloeticks, crude ferous Fiegm, dry and heat by (j.aUnga. , Red Rofes,
Cinnamon, and Guauum ,

a Pouder made thereof j Muftard-faucc,
Frankinfencc and Maftick, given in Wine.

In the French Pox, Scurvy, Vice of the Bowels, Spleen, and Hypo-
chonders; the Difcafe from whence it arifes is firft to be taken away..

Aftrlngcm Gargarifms arc for the Symptom, and to fttengthen the
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Tonfils, and fUyuU> and dri« ;as R: rof Cinnamon, Red- Rofcs, Pom-
gr*nate-Peclcs, Mirtlc-Teavcs, of each an equal quantity ; boil them
in ttccled White-Wine for a Gargarifm : Or, li Roots of the Sloe-
Tree,. Wood of Aloes, Root of Hounds-tonguc, of Cy-
preTs-Nucs, Cinnamon, Maftich, Galls, of each sij. boil them in Wa-
ter, and add Vinegar of Quinces, and Syrup of dry Rdfes, of each
what may feem fufficicnt.

SennertHs faith, A Sponge held in rhe Mouth drinks tip the moilWe.,
If the Evacuation be Critical, we may not ftop its Flux.

chap. x.
Of Teeth Edged or Jftomjhed+

H'ty£modU in Greek, Stupor Dcntlum in Latine, is a certain mole-
ftuous fence the Teeth have in eating • induced from fowr things

that have firft been eaten.

CAUSEr
\ , ' ; ' . .• ■ ■ - .■ jCaufe , is from eating {harp, tart, and fowr things, whereby the

Teeth arc fet on edge, and arc exafperated in eating; the Membranes
participating with them, from the cold auftere faculty of Fruits; for
this acidity or {harp tartnefs is inimical to the Nerves and Bones.

Moreover by acid, and fowr Humours, are the Teeth fometime
edged or aftonifhed, which fometime are caft out by Vomit; to Kypo-
chondriacks alfo, that Vomit for long together, acid humours, or
where acid and {harp Vapours arc more plentifully and dire&ly
emied to the Teeth.

Imagination is alfo very apt to effedt this; for the only feeing of ano-
ther cat fowr things, or Hearihg of •Cork cur, of the like noifes, do, as
it were, alionifh and mpleft, the Tceth_; for the Organ of hearing is
hurt, and little Nerves going from its Mcihbranc to the Roots of the
Teeth, carry thither a fenfc of honour.

SIGNS.
,

Signs are evident from the Patients perceivance, who cannot bite or
eat any diing, by reafon of a moldluous titillation that prefently arif-
cth in the Teeth., from the*Membranes, perceiving the fliarpnefs im-
preffed and foakedin before, by the pretoe of the Teeth, in biting, or
unequal chewing.

Semtrtus
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Sennertui faith They are then endued with an exqmfite fenfc of

Feeling, and therefore qannot properly be called flupified ot affohi-
fivecj, for. then'thej not all ;'bli,r now If they-be burtduch'-
ed, 'they prefently aii^’aTe^pftendedfheteby, by a pecultar’paanfal
feeling, which ‘Tldltrus faith. Is father a: pain. ■■■

Sometime the Teeth havefuch an exquifrtc fenfe, .as they are offend-
cd, andake, by hot or cold things, ox , hard things, made from wcak-
nefsand diftemper.

vt;
-

; -nv r, •• ■ «p>
.

• •
, t t r. . . . . • .. (

CURE.
Purflane is chiefly and above others’ praijfed for for that it

is mofl certain, and fpeedilieft helps; the Juycc hereof riCto be fucked
out by chewing of th'c Leaves, whiHns.to ds-continued ; or the Juycc
alone may be ufed, as a Gafganfm'; 4rr tne Leaves aione, as a MalF ea-
tery_ic r this by its flimy. and a propriety, takes awayJJ*-
modia, ■ A*; | rll *?*•', ’ • T-T
' Rha(ls zr\& Johmfioms, commend chewingCfWax.

Hur man w.llies to rub them with Salt, or to bite an Hairy Cap, or
Fuzzy Cloth. •, •

.Others commend Lees of Oyl boiled to .the thicknefs of //oney, in
A JJbaTs Veflcl-; the Volk or an Egg rotted or boilded hard, chewed,
6f ttfe Tec-tdi- GargaaircAvithhot Wine, with Oyl,
or Wi]ie and Mucilages • Pulpe. of Bread, and of Cheeie, bitter Al-
mondC Litjuorilln Maliick, Kernels of Walnuts and Filbirds have-been
ckpcricncedbriortie aho. -

'

- : ■'
CHAP. Xi.

■ 6/ ''J'eeth thie<L :or h.rokgn Awnj, ■

11 a* u->•- 1 l j

IT is a leaning of their due andaitural blgnefs fiod} Caiires"er^-ding, and cauling foludon of continuity.
m ■■ k A. Vwi.

h hot anq.maip./
3ft which either.as Sugar, andothcr Tweet things* rot them ;

or by ftaying in them, as all Fldh is west to do, .pjitrifics, and fo rots
the Teeth; which is fo much the fooßereffc&cd, when as the Teeth
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were hollow before : Alfo hot things, whence came the Verfe,

Fnltes ferventes faciunt corrampere Dentes.

And cold things cab in prcfemly after; alfo Oymment of Q,uick-
filver, Worms, and the like, rot the Teeth, and fometime make Fi-
bula’s.

SIGNS D 1 AG NO STACK.
The Teeth are black, rotten, bubby and broken; if from a de-

fluxion,there is commonly pain ; if a Fibula, there is a greater bench of
the Mouth.

CURS.
If there be a defluxion from the. Head, we muft confldcr and bop

that ; the Humour is to be flopt, the Head dried ; then ufe Medicines
that reflb putrifadion and corruption ; wa/h them with Salt and white-
Wine, deterge and cleanfe them after Meat; Deception of Capers,
Allom, Maflick, Nlgella, Ginger, Myrrh, &c. are good to garga-
rife, to hinder their erolion and wafling ; a Pouder alfo of Five-leav’d-
Grafs, Mint, Red-Rofes, Mirtles, Myrrh, Ginger, and Abies of a
burnt Hare, to rub the Teeth with, is good ; alfo Salt Gem and Armo-
niack •, alfo a Suffume of the Seeds of Henbane is praifed.

(JA/Lirahiui praifes Water of the Root of Pellitoryof Spain dibilled
in Wine.

7 .

If Stench be prefent, put in Tweet things, and hinderers of putre-
fadio.nif Worms, becaufe they are to bekilled, then Abringents to
fix and confirm the Teeth are to be tiled.

Hollow Teeth arc boptup with Camphir,Root ofPellstory of Spain,
and Wax ; But Rondeletiue thinks Wax mollifies too much, fpedally
the Nerve: Medicines alio to make them fall out are to be ufed, iffo
be they cannot be cured, or not to do any fervice, but offence ; fuch
Medicines are not to touch their found, left they alfo be loofetted and
fallout; nor the Gums neither, leb they be inflamed or excoriated
from their fharpnefs : an Oyntmentof Juyce of Spurge and Oyl of
Henbane, with Flower put into the Hollow Tooth,' or Juyce of Spurge
and Flower; or Globules ofHenbane, Onion and Leek-Seed, made up
with Goats Suet, and put into the Cavity of the Tooth, are ufeful, to
the intent to make the Teeth fall out : Many more, and good Medicines
are rehearfed in the Chapter of Tooth-ach, thatcaufeafall, and com-
ing forth of rotten, ufekiy, and paining Teeth.
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CHAP. XII.

Of Toothing of Children, and Pain .

TOothing of Children is a molcftuous Symptom, with pain and other
concomitant accidents.

SIGNS DUG. and PROG .

The Children, at fuch time as they Too:hc are veryfroward, cry,,
and are Feaverifb ; fometimes Convulhons and Loofnefs arife, which
are not fo dangerous, as when they proceed from other Caufes ;if they
have a loofenefs,they are lefs fubjedl to Convulhons ; if they are bound
andcoftive, they are more drowlie, and more Convulfive ; there is a
little rednefs in the place of the Jaw that is afte&ed; the Teeth are
perceived to put forth and rife in fwelling the Gums: they commonly
come forth in the feventh Month, at which time Parents have no com-
fort of their Children j greateft pain arifeth at coining forth of the
Dog-Teeth.

Hardnefs and thicknefs of Gums hinder the readier budding forth,
and fo caufes more pain.

Cli%E.
Authors have left Medicines, and Rules for this Symptom.
1. Therefore for Precepts, obferve, whether Inflamation be prefent

and mitigate and lenify that'; where Night-lliade, Lettice, Juyceof
Houfleek, with Oyl of Rofes, Micilage of Lin-Seed, and/Harfh-
Afallow-Seed, mixed with frefli Butter, are effectual; the like alfo for
appealing pain.

2. Mollifie and laxatc the Gums; here Juyce of /Hallows,of Mufti-
/Hallows,with Honey or frefli Butter, are frequently to be ufed, which
in inflamation may not be ufed actually cold.

R;of the Oyl of fwecc Almonds, |i. Honey, sfs. Hens-Greafe, |/r.
make an Oyntment.

The Brains of Hares are chiefly commended; fo alfo the Brains of
Chickens and Birds; the Brains alfo of Lambs and Goats; the Juyce
of River-Crabs, withthe Water of the Flower of Beans, Bitches Milk,
crc. are commended by Authors, and thought greatly to help the erup-
tion of the Teeth.

Foreftus fiamps the Brain of an Hare and Honey together,, and rubs
the Gums with that..
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Tlatems wishes ro boil them in Wine, or mix them with Bqtter, ct

Honey, after Foreftus’s way, wherein the Finger is to be dipt, and the
Gums gently rubbed therewith.

Hartmamu faith, To annoint them with the frefli Blood of a Cocks-
Comb often, makes them come forth without any further trouble or
accidents.-

Amulets are much fpoken of, and varioufly recited by Authors,which
are thought by an hidden propriety to do much-

cMiraldm faith, That the Tooth of a Colt of a year old, hung about
the Neck o‘f the Infant, caufes it to bring forth Teeth.

Calves Teeth of that age, or Mans Teeth fo hung, are thought alfo
to purpofe : much credit is given to the Right Dog-Tooth of a Wolf,
hung about the Neck* Others commend a Male Vipers Tooth fo
ufed.

<y£tius ,praifes the Roots of wild Colocynthis, ufed the fame
way.

CMathlolus aferibes as much vertue to the Stone found in the Head
of Naked Snails; but he bids to bind it to the parts affedlcd : and
lo probably if the ocher were ufed , they might be of greater efficacy,

Par&us opened the Gums with a Pen-Knife, and found itveryfuc-
cefsful in divers, from great pain, inflamation, and a Feaver, that they
may labour withal : Alfo fometimes from Mid-wives raffi loofing it
with their Nails, or edge of Money; in opening alfo fometimes they
are made mad, if it be black, fufeous, hard, and infenlible, it is
Cancerous, and then we may touch it ; yet for the moft part it is void
of danger, and feldom cured by refolution.

CURE.
1 i After general Evacuation futed to the Age,Conftitution and ftrength
of the Sick, to take away the Antecedent Caufe ; for which Caufe al-
fo, Gargarifms, Errhines, Apophlegmatifms, and Sternutatories are
ufeful; if it be more inveterate, Sweaters and Cauteries are ufed.

Then Topicks for refolution of the Tumour are often,to be put under
the Tongue; fomeufe Aftringents ftrft, orhers : ufe Aftringents with
Revolvers, as Bark ofPomegranates, Galls, Silt Gem, Salt of Ar-
moniack,Balaußians, Allom, burnt Brafs, torrifyed Tragaganth, with
Root of Hermodaftils : more refolving,are Salt and Hyifop, Salt-Ar-
moniack, with Sage, Organy or Mugwort. ‘

Forefus counfels torubing of it with Salt Gem; feme ufeOyl of
Vitriol. ,':>l '' \‘V L ' j

‘ v'Oo 51 *.

If it will not thuj be refolyeeT, but tend to fuppuration, open it
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fuddenly by incifion, or a Cauflick ; open it largely, For elfe the mat-
ter yeeks in, and the Tumor is made afrefli; make long cutting, that
all the Matter may flow out, then wall* it lirll with Lenients, and then
Detergents or Mundifiers ; if we cannot draw Forth all the Vomica or
Bag ; wemuftconfume it with Verdigreafe, and Then
it is to be cured 'as an Ulcer.

Gullelmus Fabritius cured his Brother that was Dumb For Four years,
by cutting off this Ligature of bis Tongue.

Partus advifes to ufe an adlual Cautery, which is better approved
of, if it be malign; but in thefe we mull have a diligent heed that the
found parts be not touched and hurt hereby.

If theDifeafe returns again, it mull be cut again, or ufe an actual
Cautery.

If it be a Caruncle, it mull be cured, as with Remedies for a Po-
lypus.

If it be black, fufcous, hard and cancerous, ’tis not to be mcdled
withal, for thereby ’its moll irritated and exacerbated.

CHAP, XIII,

Of Paroulis, or Inflmation of the Gums+

PArotili* , otherwife is at Inflamation of the Gums, with
fwelling and painful rednefs*

C AUSE.
The Caufe arifes from defluxionof Blood, either pure or impure,

fallen from the Head by the Veflels.

S IGNS.
It is made in fotne part or other of the Gums, and ftretching to the

Roots of the Teeth ; the neer parts are diftended, red and hot, their
fwelling is to be Teen.

If the Tumour be hotter, pain is greater; if made from a more Pitui-
tousBlood, they are colder, Inflamation and pain are more remifs ;

the Pus breaks forth at Roots of the Teeth covered with a fmall co-
vering. •

P ROGNOSTICK.
This often degenerates into Ulcers.,, Fiftula’s*, Cancers, and Gan-
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grenes> and therefore the fooner repreft the better; for if it apollemate
it may tuin to bad affedls, asafoiefaid.

CURE.
Cure is by purging and bleeding, then open a Vein under the

Tongue, and Cuppers to the Neck* Aftringenc Gargatilms to repel,
wherein ("harp biting things, and Vinegar that pains, are to be fhunncd,
they not being Putrid or Eroded ; a Deco&ion of Bramble-Buds, Rofe-
Leaves, Purflane, and Sal Prunella is mod excellent; Oak-Buds, Sal

Planune, Houfleek, Self-heal, and Mulberry-Leaves are alfo
Medicinal.

Galen above others praifes Oyl of the Maftich-Tree, being new, and
temperately hot,held in" the Mouth ;in acoldCaufe, and Pituitous De-
fluxion, add hotter Refolvers ; Decodlion of Barley, Liquorifh, Mal-
lows, Jujubes, A Gargarifnuor Colludon of Decepti-
on of Self-heal, Sage and Water-crefles is commended ;or a De-
coction of Self-heal in the Water of Englifh Tobacco, with Sal Pru-
nella.

If it be not diflblved by Difcuticnt?, but tend to Suppuration ; it'is
to be opened, its maturity being made by Suppurators; fome fee Leeches
to thefwollen Gums.

But a Pen-Knife to open it, if it open not fpontaneoufly, is beft ap-
proved; then the Ulcer is to be cleanfed, dried, and heated ; and if an
Haemorrhage or Flux ofBlood fhould follow, ufe the firft Gargarifm in
this Chapter.

The pain,as a very vexing Symptom,is to be appeafed; warm Milk is
to be gargatifed alone, or wherein red-Rofe-Leaves have boiled ; out-
wardly a Cataplafm of Crumbs of White-Bread boild in A/ilk, is to be
applyed warm.

CHAP, XIV.

Of ConfumjJtion of the Caruncle 5 or weeding Fle[h in the
greater Corner of the Eye.

DEFINITION.

RHjm is a Diminitution or Confumption of the weeping Fleßi or
Caruncle of the greater corner of the Eye, arifing either from Cor-

rohon, or defe& of Aliment, inducing a conftant weeping, and fheding
of tests involuntarily.
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CAUSE.

Ciute is either from the foregoing of a PiftuU Lacrymalis
, or of a

Leu coma and Eacanthis ,
which were badly cured • fometimes it fuc-

ceeds Epiphora, or a large or more fliarp flux of Humours, or fharp
Medicines, caufin* eroflon of it; it is fometimes made from the POX,
fometimes by Exciflon, &c m

SIGNS,
The ufe of this glandulous Fldh, leated in the Corner of the Eye,

being to flop the hole tending therefrom to the Nofe, and fuck up, and
impedite Tears, and unvoluntary weeping; whenas it is deficient,
there is a conftant unvoluntary weeping, whereas before the Humours
falling from the Brain to the Os Cribrojum, were thence derived to the
Ncfinls, andcaftour.

P ROG NO STICK S.
That which is plainly eaten up, is not cured ;if only in part,we are

to go about the Cure,
CURE,

Is.by Sarcotticks, with Confolidaters and Aflringents; a Colliry of
Aloe, Tutty-Stone, and Mucilage of Pfllium- Seed is good; orCy-
prefs-Nats, Red-Rofes, Myrtles, Sumach, Dragons-Blood, Bark of

Myrrh, &c . prepared after thofewayesas may fecm moft
convenient ; fome flop up the hole, and fupply the place of the Carun-
cle with fome matter; but regeneration of that flefli fhould rather be
made, fo that the work of Nature might be done thereby.

CHAP* XV,

Of too gnat growing forth of that flrfh.
CDEFINI7 lON.

ENcanthis in Greek ; <*/4dd'itlo Caruis Lacrynuli* in Latine,fo called
by Av'iceny is an immoderate Eminence or growing forth of the

Caruncle in the greater cornet of the Eye, made from too plentiful
rouriihrnent, or redundant Blood, fometimes malign , and etfe&ing
pain.

CAUSE,
It-comes f-n- evil cure of from too much Aliment, or

Blood; ''
.

rj ■-V
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SIGN.

It is quite contrary to Rhyat ; for in this the Caruncle of the corner
of the Eye or weeping Flefh Hicks out, and is much bigger then natu-
rally it fhould, and accuttomedly was wont to be.

VIFFERENCES.
1. Is malignant and painful, which is blew, hard, rough, refitting

Medicines.
2. Another not; which contrary to the other is fmaller,ruddy,loofer,

foft, and without pain, and is made from Blood, or a more pure Ali-
ment.

3. Another is from melancholy Blood , which partakes of the Na-
ture of a Wart.

4. Another is from excrefccnce ofFletti after Ulcers.
y. From reduction of Cataradfs thither, which there are kept and

nourished.
CURE,

In a more foft and benign Encamhis, drying and more mild eating
Medicines are to be tryed at lirtt ; as this of t^£tius) praifed by him ;

ft of Allom and Myfum burnt, Vitriol,of each equal parts; mix them :

we mutt proceed to ftronger by degrees ; fome touch it with Oyl of
Vitriol,or Sulphur.

If it be great and old, it is only cured by Chyrurgery ,• it is tyed
about with a ttrait Thread, and then the fuperfiuous part is cut off
with a Biftory or Razor; others ufc an hot Iron, or adlual Cautery ;

then we mutt lay Driers upon the part to prevent its growing again.
But before we too ralhly undertake the Cure by Chyrurgery, thefe

things are to be confidered.
1. That Evacuation of the Body be made, to take away fluxions that

are to arife to the pained part.
2. We mutt ufe Corrofives firft for tryal, before Chyrurgery.
Wherein, 1. we, mutt ufe gentleft, as aforefaid. 2. Defend the

other parts about Encanthis from being touched by them. 3. We mutt:
have a care that the whole Caruncle be not confumed by therxii but on-
ly what is fuperfiuous, elfe it will turn to the contrary affedl, Rhytu : the
like is to be confidered in Cure by Chyrurgery. •
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CHAP. XVI.
Of Ulcers of the Gums.

U Leers of the Gums are made from erofion by (harp Humours, from
inflamation and pudules fuppurated and broke, from Worms and

the Scurvy.
DIFFERENCE.

Some are proper to Scorbadcks, fome arc more creeping and eating,
others lefs j fome fucceed to foregoing affedts, others arile of them-
felves.

CURE.
Their Cure, after purging and letting Blood, if the matter be more

hot and fharp, is by Revullion, Blifter, and Cup and Cauterize,to avert
and turn away the Flux; then Dryers are to be ufed. Riveras proved
this Balfam, wherewith the tllcer was anointed often in a day ; R: of
Myrrh and White-Sugar-Candy, as much as may feem convenient,
put them into an Egg, and rod them, and then make ufe of the mix-
ture ; things are belt ufed at time of deep,for then they belt day in, and
moled lead ; ifthey be more foul, and arc fuppeditated by vitious Hu-
mours, Driers are not diffident: touch them with Oyl of Sulphur; if
the Caufe be colder, hotter Remedies ; If hot, colder Remedies arc to
be ufed : if the Tooth next to it be rotted, that mult be taken away, elfc
the Ulcer will not fully be healed ; fee to the peculiarity of the Caufe.

Of a Fif ula of the Gums.

A Fljhila of the Gums is caufed as an Ulcer of them, and Cured
as FtftuLa s of other parts; a DecodHonof Agrimony with Allom, one
dropof Honey of Rofes, with Oyl of Vitriol, are
held peculiar; fome add a Caudick. Celftts advifes to pulling out of
the Tooth.
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OfLoofnefs, Putrefaction and Exefion ofthe Gums
CAUSE.

CAufe is from deflux of (harp or vitious Humours,from the Scurvy,
&c,

SIGNS are beft difeerned by Sight.
CURE.

It is cured, after Univerfals, by walhing with the water of Colum-
bines ; if there be putrefa&ion, wemuft ufe Detergents, elfe onely
confirm and reflore the Gums decayed, by Topicks; aPouder of Galls,
Myrrh, Root of Biftort, and Bark of Pomgranates, is moft excellent;
to flay their wafling,Mafiick is to be chewed ; they are alfo to be rub-
bed with Sage Leaves ; wafh them clean every morning with Water
of Columbines, or Sage, Or of Self-heal,or Bramble-Buds, with Allom :

- If they be Scoibatickly affe&ed, fee to the Cure of the Scurvy.

of a Cancer of the Gums.

A Cancer of the Gums is made from an Inflamation of them, turn-
ing apoflematous, and breaking ulcerous, which Ulcer not healing,

turns cancerous: The Juyce of Rheu applied by a Linnen Cloth dipt
therein, and a Gargarifm of DecodHon of Allom, and Root of five-
leav’d-Grafs in White-Wine, are praifed.

Gtiordonlus ufed Birthwort, Allom, Hellebore, Balaujilans^ and Brim-
ftone, with Juyce of Agrimony. See for more direction herein the
general Chapter of a Cancer.

CHAP. XVII.
Of Excrefcence ofthe Gums.

EPoulh is a carnous Excrefcence of the Gums, fometimes with
pain, andaFeaver.

C AVSE,
Caufc is from vicious, ferous, and corrupt Blood , flowing plentiful-

ly to the Gums, which is caflly received from their fpongious rarity ;

alio from Ulcers ill,cured.
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SIGNS.

It happens frequently to Scorbaticks ; it is fomctimes To big that the
Grinders are covered, and puts the Teeth out of their Sockets, and
hinders clofe -hutting of the Mouth ; fometimes the excrefcent Flelh
is loofe, wavering and filthy ; fometimes it follows inflamation, and is
partaker of putrcfa&ion, other times not.

CUR E.
If it be light and without putrefa&ion, ’tis morecafily cured by A-

ftringents and Repreflers; Columbines.arc hdd moft effe&oa[, cither
the Water of them to gargarifc, thePouderof them for Fridlion, or an
Oyntment thereof for Undlion, may be ufed ; alfo to rub them with
Mint till they bleed; Pouder of the Root of the Sloe-Tree, Rafp
Leavesj &c. are ufeful: The Juyceof Water-Caltrops are very effe-
ctual.

Johnftomsfaith this Pouder is proved by much Experience : IV of
the Leaves of Collumbines, Sage, Mint, Nutmegs, of each 5/. burnt
Allom, |j. Honey defpumated make a Liniment for the Teeth.

If it be greater and with putrefa&ion , ftrongcr Eaters and Confu-
mers of it are to be ufed; as Aqttt-FortiS) burnt Allom, burnt Salt, Vi-
triol, and Galls ; but wemuft have a care they be not fwallowcd; wafli
the mouth before and after meat with fait Water.

Others, if it be greater, bind it dayly harder and harder with a thred
till it fall off, or cut it off, or pull it off with a pair of Pincers.

CHAP. XVIII*
Of a FiHula of the Teeth.

AFI/IhU of the Teeth arifesas nFljlula of the Gums ; there is a
corrupt Humour and Sanies always coming forth, which is often

linking ; fometimes it flows out by the Roots of the Teeth, and Holes
of the Jaw-Bone, or Veffds thereof ; fomctimes it is derived out-
wardly, and ftirs up Tubercles in the Cheek or Chin, and fometimes
opened,, it always leaves an Ulcer remaining.

CURE.

It is cured by taking forth of the Tooth, which is done by Inftru-
*iems or Medicines that make the Teeth to fall out, as with fat of
greenFrogs that live in Trees.,
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Tuber tjrfLontanus praifes diffolved in Vinegar, and mixf

with Henbane-Seed ; or Gablets of Flower and Juyce of Tithimale or
Spurge, incorporate with diffolvedAmonlacum , are effectual. See more
of thefe in the Chapter ofToothach, and erofion of Teeth, and the Pre.
cepts as to their ufe.

If an Ulcer of the Gums remain afterward, fee the Chapter of an
Ulcer of the Gums.

CHAP. XIX.
Of Swelling of the Lips.

THc Lips which the Greeks calls Chtde, the Latins Labia, from the
word Lamboy to lick, are varioufly affe&ed ; fometime from vice

of Conformation ; fometimes from adventitious Caufes; femetimes
they arc affe&ed with Tumours, Ulcers, Fiflures, Inflamation, change
of their natural Colour, defedfof right motion and adfion,* their ufe
being,

a. For decency , andclofe clofure of the mouth, and keeping out
whatever being hurtful or offenfive might enter thereinto.

2. For forming the Voice, fpecially fome Letters and Syllables.
3. For the more eafle aflumption or better taking of both Meat and

Drink, and retaining of it there to a due while.
4. To beautifie, and keep the Teeth, which fometime are black, rot-

ten and unhandfome, and Gums,fromfight; alfo tokeep in the Tongue;
and he would feem like a Monfter that had them not.

y. To caft Spittle out of the Mouth,or what elfe we would fpit forth.
6. For blowing, or rendring a found, as for whittling, trumpettine,

piping, &c.
7. For Infants to fuck withal : And he that had them not , would

ai a Dog doth when he girnsy faith RloUnus.
Thefe ate varioufly affefted, aswefaid before, and do fometimes

ftiffer Difeales of magnitude, wherein the Lips be greater than natu-
rally they arc accuftomed to be; and they that arc thus affe&ed are cal-
led Labeonesy or greart-Lipped, which cometh, 1. Naturally,from evil
conformation from their Nativity: 2. Or is accidental and adventiti-
ous, induced from fundry Caufes, which are curable ; As,

1. From flinging of Bees, Wafps, or Venemons Flies, whereby one
Lip (unlefs both be flung) is bigger then the other, and more fwelled in
one place, or one fide, than on the other. Trs known by relation of the
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affli&ed : The fthrg is then firft to be plucked out, if it may be ; then
apply the fame Creature bruifed that dung: Juycc cf Mallows, and
Marfli-Mallows alfo are available.

2. From Poyfons, fharp blidering Medicines, handling of Mufh-
rooms, and touching the Lips thereupon,or things dicking to the Lips :

Thefe are eafily known by relation of what preceded ; Antidotary and
Lenifying Emollient Medicines are ufeful.

5. From Contufion, which calls a Flux of Humours , and they In-
carnation ; a Flux of Humours may alfo be made from other Caufes t
Repellers andDifcutients are to be ufed.

4. falivation in the French Pox,then they are puft up,and black
like Carcinoma, and are to be cured with Specificals for theFrench Pox.

5. Sometimes they are cancrous; then fee to the Chapter of a Can-
eery for their Method of Curing.

<S. They are hard like Steatomay and are not helped by Suppuraters
or Difcuflers, but Sedtion.

7. From a dry putrefa&ion, where there’s no fign of matter; and
this goes often before death.

chap. xx.
Of the Fijfures or Chaps of the Ups

Flffuresof the Lips are afolutionof the Continuity thereof, from
Siccity and Tendon.

The Greeks call them Ragaies, the Latins Scijfnmf, and Fijfara,

CAUSES.

Caufes are, i. Air that is cold, and North Wind, that hurts and
chaps the Lips,whole contexture of covering is of fo great Tenuity and
Tendernfs • and the lower Lip is fomedmes deft in twain , where the
two extremities of the Mufcles end.

2. Drynefs and (fetching out are made from vapours hot and dry,
afcending thither either from the Sromach or Head ; this happens in
Leavers.

3. From Humours, there is extuberancy, forenefs and itching;
which Humours being llurp, are cad down from the Head ; or fait and
dharp Humours do arife from the lower parts by the Oefophagus, and are
tranflated to the Lips.

It comes to Women marriageable from drynefs of their Womb,
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andtcftnfantsftotnhardnefs of the Teats they fuck; or from hottcr
Milk, Poyfons, &c»

SIGNS DIAGNOSTIC#:.
1. If from cold and wind, ’tis known by relation of the Affedled,
2. If it proceeds from drinefs of the Womb in leacherous Women,

then the fiffures arc not very deep, not very frequently made, not hard,
nor arc they hot, or itch.

‘ 3. If from drynefs alone, and want of moiflure, there is no flicking;
Feavers fometimes, or an hot conflitu'rion of the Body, and dry, is pre-
fcnt ; duft alfo, or the like, preceded.

4. If from Humours, the Lips are more flicking ; if they be more
hot, there is greater itching, and deepnefs of the chaps.

From Cuts or Poyfons* as Cantharides, or hardnefs of the Teats that
Infants fuck, the relation of the party diieafed, and them about them,
caa relate.

PROGNOSTIC KS.
From Nativity, they are difficulty cured; if adventitious more eafily,

unlefs they degenerate cancerous i In fome Fcavers they are Critical,
and argue thinnefs of the Humour; if they be not well ordered or look-
ed to, they may prove ulcerous, otherwife commonly they onely fmart
fome times, and are not handfome to the fight; Sometimes they laft
long. ,

CURE .

In Cure, We muft refpeft the Caufe: As,
1. IF from drynefs, whether made and induced from internal or ex-

ternal Caufes; we muft moiften, give inwardly Apples, Cucumbers,
&c. Outwardly to the Lips, apply Mucilages, the fat exftilling from
wooden Kuchin Spoons fried in the fire, Goofe and Capon-Greafe,
Marrow of Oxe (hanks ; or this Liniment of greatett force , R: of the
Mucilages ofFlcawort and Quince-feed, ofeach Juyce
of Houfleek, Oyl of fweet Almonds, of each |j. Yolk of an Egg,
beat all into aLiniment, which is to be ufed in all Caufes, as moft ef-
fectual ; Juyce of Crabfifh with Cream.

2. If from hot and fharp Humours, we muft take them away, purge,
and let Blood, and intercept their courfc to the Lips, the part ofFen-
dent being full found out.

We muft ufeTopicks, cooling, Unifying , and agglutinative; the
fume of Henbane-feeds is held marvellous; Oyl of the Yolks of Eggs,
and of Wax alfo, excel; Greafe of a Capon, Oyl of Roles, Tallow,
Oyl of Wheat, Mucilage of Tragacanth, &c. are ufeable ; an Oynt-
mentof Rofm of the Fir-Tree, Oyl of fweet Almonds, and Juyce of
Henbane is very good.
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If in Children from fucking hard Nipples, anoint their Lips with the

fat fried from a Spoon that is ufed about Greafe, with Oyl of fwcet Al-
monds, and Oyl of the Yolks of Eggs, which is beft, alfo Oyl of
Wax.

All muft efehew the outward air, keep the Lips inward; fly hot, dry
and fharp things, and hold moift things in the mouth.

CHAP, XXI.
Of Hare-Lips, or CloVen-Lips.

HArc-Lips, or Clefts of the Lips, are called by the Latins Labia
Leyorlna, Rojlra Leforlna ,

or Leforis, or Fljfura Labrorunt) by the
Ciermans

‘

Hafenfchart, Tis whenas from vice in conformation, the
Lips do not cohere, or joyn unitely.

CAUSE*
The Caufe is from the Birth, from the Womans imagination at time

of Conception, who then either faw an Hare, or fome what elfe fo af-
fedfed ; or longed to cat thereof, and could not have it.

Sometimes accidentally fuch fiflures are made in the Nofe or Ears,

‘DIFFERENCES.
Differences hereof are onely as to the magnitude; for fome are lit-

tle, fome very great, wherein therefeems as if apiece of flefh was ta-
ken away.

PROG NOSTICKS,
The Evil is better born fometimes than the Remedy ; ’cis dangerous

in Children that fuck to ufe Chyrurgery, alfo to old men, and Hydro-
picks, where we may fear a Cancer therefrom, and very bad fears are
left after Chyrurgery.

Cti R£.
Cure is by Chyrurgery , the Patient muft be aptly placed, then the

skin of the diluted and gaping Lip muft: be cut off with a Penknife on
either fide of its gap, then conjoyn the Lip that is fo excoriated, and
with a Needle and Thread, while it is yet bleeding,make future of it,
and fo let the Thread hold the parts together till they grow together na-
turally, whichin eight or nine days it often doth; after this, draw out
theThread, and ufe Aftringents to anoint it ; the fat that fries out of
Wooden Kitchin Spoons (that have been ufed about fat and dripping)
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being laid in the fire, Oyl of Wax, of Eggs, &c. corre& cxcrefccnt
flefti, and laftly induce a Cicatrice; Oyl of Eggs is faid to takeaway
the Deformity of the Scar made by Chyrurgcry.

chap. XXII,
OfLiVidity, falmefs, Blacknefs orßiewnefsof the Ups.

Llvor is a palenefs,or a blacknefs and blewnefshappening to the Lips,
from fear, and fudden frights and paflions, or from an evil difpo-

fition of the Bowels, and Blood infected.

CURE.
Cure is to be done by Paints, as of Spanijfh Red, of Madder-Roots,

and Aukanet-Koots ; by rubbing them with a piece of Sheep-skin dyed
red, or fteeped in a Deco&ion ofred Sanders, with Gum Arabick, made
in Acjaa-Vita,

Chalybeate* arc to be taken inwardly.
D IFFERENCE S.

Difference* are taken from Caufts : For,
1. One is from fear, fudden frights, and moving of Paflions, Wrath,

&c. whereby the Blood flows back to the Center, and they ccafing, it
returns, and the colour is reftored again.

2, It happens to Women, 1. Labouring with the Grccn-Sicknefs :

2. With the pale Colours or white Flux of Menftrues, both which be-
ing cured, it ccafes.

3, From an evil difpofition of the Bowels, the Lips want their pure
ruddy colour, as in Cache&icks ; 2. This evil difpofition is feated i/a-
lioufly in parts 5 fometimes in the Liver, fometimes in the Spleen,
and fometimes in the mouth of the Stomach,affc&in| from communion
of parts, even as we fee trembling of the Lips in a fit of vomiting.

4. Lividity of the Lips fometimes happens in continual Feavcrs,
which is a deadly fign, and fliews cxtin&ion of native heat.

y. and 6, From Elefhantiajisyor the French Pox, which beingcured,
it ceafes..
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CHAP. XXIII,

Of Mouth-Writhing, or convulfton of the Face.

WRithing of the Mouth, or aConvulfion of the Jaws, arifes
from a depraved motion of the Mufcles or Nerves, drawing

awry the Mouth and Skin of the Face.
NAMES.

It is called Spafmtts Cynicus,h6m the figure ofdiftortion of the mouth,
which is like to the grinning of angry or mad Dogs; and is called by
the Latins, Canl»aConvulfio ,

a Dog-like Convulfion.
Some call it %ifas Sardonitts, from the Herb Sardia , which is called

Batrachium, and of feme Aplnm Rlfus, becaufe thofe that take thereof
have their Mouths pulled awry, anddiftorted, and feem to laugh dy-
ing : It is mort commonly called Tartara. Om,fignifying a fimple draw-
ing awry, or diftortion of the Mouth.

CAUSE.
Its Caufe is from resolution of the Mufde of the Jaw, or Mufdcs of

the Face, or the flock of Nerves fpread over the Face, affedfed; or the
Nerves of the third or fifth Conjugation, or thofe that defcend from
the firfl Vertebra's of theNeck, or from the Spinal Marrow betwixt the
fecond and third Wtrtebray brought from Caufes cooling, as in thofe that
remain in a cold Air, and windy, after fweating or obitrudfion of the
Nerves. - ' '

- '

D IFF E RE NCE S.
DiftindHon is to be made betwixt Tortura Oris

, SpAfmus Cjnicut , and
Rlfm Sardoneus ; as alfo twixt a Paralitick and Convulfiye Motion :

F°r ,

i. TerturaOrisy or a drawing awry of the Mouth, which is more
fimple, comes from the broad Mufcleof the Mouth affected, wherein
is ftietching out of the Mouth; fometimes the upper Lip is drawn to-
wards the Eye, from the Nerve of the third pair being hurt, which alfo
caufes the drawing awry of the Cheeks and adjacent Skin, Jaecaufe the
affedted part draws the found ; the Nofe,Eyes, and half the Face, arc
diflorted, whenas the Brain is half affedled.

Spa[mus CymcHSy or Canlnnsy is whenas the whole Face is drawn con-
vulfively froK the frottgoy or fet of Nerves fpread over the face affcdted.
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Rlfus Sardoneusls fuch a contraction of the Mufcles that the Skin is

drawn up and diftended, as is wont in them that laugh, and the party
fcems to laugh*

SIGNS.
- General Slgnes are taken from a Convuiflon, wherein the found parts
are drawn by the affedted parts ; there is often pain foregoing, a numb-
ncfs of the Skin, and beating ; in a Palfey the affected part is drawn to
the found obliquely, the ufe of the Teeth is fpoiled, they cannot draw
their mouth to laugh, nor pronounce the Letter O ; the Eye-lid falls
down from refoiution of the forces, and ftrength of the parts; the face
loofens and flats downwards, and is not drawn in wrinkles, as from a
Convuiflon.

P ROG NO STIC KS.
It is not cafily cured, and threatens Epilepfies, Pallies, Apoplexies,

and Deadr efpecially, if prolonged ; or if it fupeivencd a Palfey of the
whole, or a general Convuiflon ; if it be flrong and convullive, it is
deadly from the matter tranflaced to the Brain, and Death arrefls them
fcmetimes ere five days expire, fometime not in ten days : The Body
free from Leavers, Head-Difeafes, and flrong, and the Difeafe frefh,
and the face but in the half part affeCled,we may draw from hence fomc
hopes of Cure, and that they may ceafe fooner, and fometimes fpon-
tancoufly, or of Natures own accord.

cure.v»

In Cure it is requifite to confider the part affeded, whether Convul-
sively or Paralitickly, by what Nerves or Mufcles aft'edcd, and whence
thole have their Root and Original.

We mayproceed in its Cure much after the fame Order as for gene-
ral Spafms and Palfeys, the part peculiarly refpeded : A Clifter there-
fore premifed, we may prepare the matter with fuch as are prefcribcd
in the Chapter of Palleys and Convulsions ; then purge the Brain with
Prong Cephaltck Pills and Phlegmagogues: if there be fulnefs, open-
ing of a Vein, firft in the Atm, fecoudly in the Tongue, is approved ;

Cuppers may be applied to the Neck; Internals,Nervals and Cephali-
cals are good, as were direded for Palfeys and Convulftons ; Maftica-
toxies, Gargarifms, and Collutions of the Mouth are uleful ; Troches
alfo may be held under the Tongue, made in form of Lupines, of Pd-
letory of Spain, with Caftoreutn, Gum Bdellium, Pepper, Muftard-feed,
and Aqua-fata; Vapours from convenient Decodions may be received
into the face-

Anointing of the Face, and Head, and Nape of the Neck, Specially
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the Boots of the Nerves affected, to the Vertebra s of the Neck j for
from the fecond and third do arifc the Nerves moving the Jaws : & Oyl
of Been, of Cajior, of each |j. Pelletory of Spal», Sage,Rofemary Cow-
flips, Rheu, of each sj* make a Liniment.

R-of Bettony, Sage, Rofemary, Couflips, Bay-leaves, Eldern, Orff
gany, Calaminr, Fleabane, of each an equal quantity ; put them, being
reduced into Powder, into Linnen interwoven, fpiinkled with Spirit
of Wine, and heat hot, after anointing, apply it to the whole Face,
or that half of it that is diftoited.

Some ufe Ligatures to draw it ftrait from the oppofite part to the
overthwart part. It is not accounted a Difeafc, but onely a figure vi-
tiated ; the Cramp it felf being onely a Symptom of the Matrix-facul-
ty hurt.

If the upper Lip be drawn upwards towards the Eye,the Nerve of the
third pair there affeded, Being cut a little below its compafs, it is heal-
ed..

CHAP. XXIV.
Of Stuttering., Stammering, or defect ofright Pronuntiation ,

STuttering, ftammering, and lifping, arc defers of right pronuntia-
tion of Words and Syllables, called by the Latins Balbuties and

3/aJitasj arifing from feveral Caufes.

C AUS ES,
As, A Palfey of- the Tongue, where the Caufe lies in the Nerves*,

being obttru&ed by a moift pituitousmatter, or vifcid Flegm, orrelaxa-
ted or overcooled therefrom, then motion of the Tongue hurt from the
Nerves of the feventh pair or Conjugation being hurt: See more of
this in the Chapter of a Palfey of the Tongue.

2. A Ratiula or Tumour underthe Tongue , called the Bond or Li-
gature, whereby Childrens Tongues are bound fo ftraitly that their
fpeech is impedited therefrom; and it is wont to be taken away by Mid-
wives with their Nails, whereby right Pronuntiation and Speaking is af-
terward procured : See for better information herein the Chapter of
IkanttU,

3. Too great moifture,or a moift diftemper making the Tongue more
foft and loofe, fo that it exercifes not its motion j this happens to Chil-
dren from their Nativity pronounce Rj yet by growth com-
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Klonly that fuperfkious Humidity is fpent; but if that moifl Diftemper
ftill continue, To long they flutter or fpeak imperfectly : This happenß
alfo toelder People from Dtunkehncfs,or deflux of Catarrhs,and Rbeu-
matick Diftillation, which are fooner acquitted again; but woife, if
the fame Diftemper be in the Brain,

4. From too greatflccity or drynefs of the Tongue, whereby fpeech
is vitiated, coming often in Feavers.

y. From folution of Continuition, as Wounds and Ulcers,
6. From magnitude, i.Encreafed, hindering its motion, which is

cither from natural Conformation, or a fwelling of the Tongue preter-
natural ; which fwelling is either with or without Inflamation : See
more of this in the Chapter of a Tumour of the Tongue. 2. Leflened,
which alfo is made either by ill Conformation ,or Accidents, as
Wounds, Ulcers, hard Cicatrices, &c. which fhorten and lefl'en the
Tongue.

7. From fault in the Afpera Arteria, or Wind-pipe, being the Pipe
by which both natural and vocal refpiration is pur forth ; alio from con-
flridtion or obftrudlion of the clefts of the Larinx, is made ill utte-
rance.

8. ThzVvula, or (jarjrareon, being either defective, or the natural
(ituation ©r bignefs of it changed , being very inftrumental to forming
the voice, caufeth imperfedt pronumiation.

9. Vocal Refpiration obflfucted or mutilated,we cannot fpeak clear-
ly and perfectly ; this is made either from flopping of the breath fud-
denly from fuffocation, or Tumours in the Jaws, or it is changed and
mutilated from weaknefs, Whence they ceafc to fpeak, and it is called
Aphonia : See the Chapter of Aphonia3 or Dumbnefs,

10. Thofethat are born Fools, and infatuated from their Birth,
fpeak not plain ; which may be fuppofed to arife from too great moi-
flure in the Tongue and Brain, effecting too great flexibility thereof.

SJG NS.
Signs both Diagnoßical and Prognoßical, are gathered from the pre-

cedent feveral Caufes.

DIF FE RE E S are Tout-fold ,*

1. The firft is called Aphonia, or Dumbnefs, wherein they (peak not
at all.

2. The fecond is called Balbuties and BUJitas, or a fluttering and ftam-
mering, wherein Words and Sentences arc not rightly uttered, and
they cannot.pronounce Tome Letters, as R, or in others K and T.
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3- The third is Haptantia Lingua, wherein they cannot bring out all

the word, or that very drawlingly.
4. The fourth is ntldoglojfer, called Tongue-ty’dnefs, from Ihort-

nefsof the Tongue, and is peculiar to Children.

CUR E.
If from defedf of parts, that cannot be reftored ; it is incurable,-.
From a Palfey, and RanttU under the Tongue, fee their Cures in

their proper Chapters,
From Tumours, alfo Wounds and Ulcers of the Tongue or Jaws,feck

their Cure in their proper places ; and they being cured, this Aftedt
ceafeth.

From natural Conformation, whether the Tongues be too thick , or
too fliorr, it is hot curable.

Moifture indicates drying, and Drynefs moiftening; if flegmatick
impadfed Humours hinder vocal Refpiration> they muft be attenuated
and excufled, the Brain muft be dried and (lengthened ; little Lozen-
ges in form of Lupines are held under the Tongue, made of Sage, Mu-
Hard, and Rheu-feeds, Lavender and Rocket-feeds, with Mucilage of
Gum Tragacanth to embody them, alfo Gargarifmsof Spirit of black
Cherries, Spirit of. Wine wherein have beenSfteeped Lillies of the Val-
leys; Fridfionsof the Tongue alfo, with Sage-leaves, Couflips, and
Lavender: It is faid that to rub ChildrensTongues with Salt Gem and
Honey, makes them fpeak prefently.

chap. xxv.
Of a Palfey of the Tongue*

APalfey of the Tongue is an abolition of its a&ions and fpeaking,
induced from the Nerves* refolved.

CAUSE.
Caufe aiifes from relaxation, obftrudlion, or refrigeration of the

Nerves, which if they be of the feventh Conjugation, there is a Pal-
fey of the whole Tongue,and motion totally perifhed : Thefe Nerves
come from the Brain, near to the beginning of the Spinalis Medulla, ox
Back-Marrow,and are carried to the Mufcles movingtheTongue,which
being hurt as before,or wounded, the motion of the Tongue.is depraved
©x is well called-.* Palfey.
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Moreover, a Palfey is fometime lateral, as of the right or left fide;

Tafte is alfo fpoilcd from the Nerves of the third pair affedted.

SIGN,
Signes are taken from motion hurt, from vice in fpeaking, and tafte

hurt, which fometimes is lafe if the Nerves of the third pair be unhurt;
fometimes all, fometimes but half the Tongue is paralitick ;the Tongue
looks red, and feems to be hot,at other times cooler and moifter ; there
are fometimes prefent fignes of a cold diftemper of the Brain, and it
fometimes fucceeds to Apoplexies.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
In more aged People, in Apoplcdtick, or thofe that are generally

Paralitick; from a diftemper of the Brain,tis more dangerous and more
hardly cured, and if an Apoplcxie hath not preceded, nor is prefentr
there is great danger that it will enfue.

In a lateral Palfeyof the Tongue,and in youth and flourifliing habits,
tis better, and fome hopes there is of Cure.

CUKE.
Cure is ro be begun with Catharticks,wherewith fpecifical Cephalicks

arc admixt to carry their force to the Head; general fweaters
are then to be infilled upon; Salt of Pearls is given to x.gr. in Malmfey;
Black-Cherry-Water, Oyl of Rofemary, &c. are commended: this
Pouder ferves bell to dry and ftrengthen the Brain and Nerves, H: of
Cajior y Plrethrum , of each %fs. Marjoram, Sage, Lavender, Spike, Be-
tony, Staechas, of Cloves, Nutmegs, of each 3j. Sugar to the
weight of all, make an exquifite fine Pouder, whereof 3j. may be ta-
ken every morning in Black-Cherry or Sage-Warer, except onthofc
mornings we interpole fome purging Apozem, or the like.

Topicals ; To fliake off and extradt theHumours,and free the Nerves
from obftrudtion by impaled Humours, and ftrengthen them, are very
effectual and commodious,

1. Gargarifms of Juyceof Sage, of Oximel of Squills, and Oyl
drawn from Muftard-feed; of Deceptions of fweet Marjoram, Sage,
Lavender, or Spike, Organy, Cloves, &c., with Spirit of Caflor, are ve*
xy profitably and commodioufly ufed,.

2. Lupines, or little flat Cakes held under the Tongue , there to
melt by continuance of time, made of Mucilage of Tragacanth, Pulpe
of Muftird-feed, Rocket-feed, Sage, Pelletoryof Spain, Wood-Sage,
and the like, are ufefui.and effectual,.
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3. Rub the Tongue with Sage-Leaves, Rocket-feeds bruifed , To-

bacco, or lay upon it Gyl ofAnnifeeds, of Cloves, and Spirit of Black-
Chcrrics.

4. The Neck or place of the Original of the Nerves muft be anoin-
ted with tsfejua-Fita, and Spirit of Caftor: Some ufe Vcficatories to
the hinder part of the Head ; and Avian applies a Cupping-Glafs
under the Chin ; Cucupha’s and Enhines are aifo ufeful.

To recover Speech , Spirit of Klack-Cherrics, Juyce of and
Priinrofes gtrgarifed, are greatly applauded ;fo are the F|owers

&

ofVal-
ley-Lillies diitilled in Wine. See more inAphonia,

There is another Difeafe of the Tongue, called by the Germans, Be
Braun y and it is a great (Welling thereof,with blacknefs, ruggednefs, and
drynefs ; with it alfo is a Delirium , Infames, and iight-hcadednefs, a
Difeafe not mentioned by the ancient Authors, but cometh neareft to
that of Paulas o£ginetat called an ErlfypeUs of the Brain : It comes
familiarly to Souldiers, that lie in Camps in the open and cold raw air.

CURE.
After generals, as opening a Vein under theTonguc, Purging, &c. if

it feem requite, aGargarifmof Deco&ion of Prunella, or Self-heal
in Water, a little Vinegar added, is the beft Remedy, and held very
certain for the Cure hereof.

CHAP* XXVI*
Of the Frog, or Infants Ligature of their Tongue.

DEFINITION.

BAtrAchos in Greek, RahuU, and by Come RAvunculus in L*tine,is a
Tumour of foft flefh rifen under the Tongue, referring the form

or a Frog, to which as to a girt or band the Tongue adheres, caufing im-
pediment in fpeech.

CAUSE.

It arifes from vifeid and pituitous Blood, flowing thither and
up a foft Tumour • fometimes s tis only a flefhy excrelcencc without an
humour.

S IGNS.
i. As to itsFigure ; It is like a Frog, thence called Rana and R*m~
for the lift in the middle fcparating the right part of the Tumour
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from the left, the hinder part in figure and colour referable? a Frog.

2. As to its Subftance ; It is much of the nature of Oedema fome-
times, fomctimes like to Atheroma and Steatoma. 1. Becaufe it is in-
volved in a Bag or Follicle; 2. Becaufe the matter within is like to
the matter of thcfe, or more nearly refembles both in colour and con-
fidence the white of an Egg; therein alfo fomctime hath a ftoae been
found.

3. As to its Magnitude and bignefs, it is fcen under the Tongue in
bigncfs of a Bean or Cbefnut; fometimes it grows fo great that it co-
vers the Teeth, and the Mouth will hardly hold it, and induces great
danger of fuffocation, and feems like another Tongue, the veines under
the Tongue being fo mightily extuberated, and puffed up alfo, from
the abundance of a muddy vifcous picuit fallen from the Head.

4.. As to the Effects and concomitant Accidents ; As, 1. They can-
not fpeak plain nor clearly, but croakingly like Frogs, becaufe the
Tongue is not ftretched forth duely, but held down, and kept flraiter
and fhorter then is requihte to ipcaking. 2. The Tongue is found
lifted up more or lefs according to the growth or bignefs of the Tumour.
3. There is fometimes prefent Inflammation, fometimes danger of
Ghoaking or Suffocation,where Vis very great,fometime it isCancerous.

P ROGNO STICK,
The greater the more dangerous, it is often mortal, both from Suf-

focation, which it may bring if it be the greater, and near the tough Ar-
tery and Laxinx, and alfo a Quinzy that it may bring to elder People..

CHAP. XXVII.
Of a Tumour or Increment of the Tongues

IT is divided varioufly, for one is an only diftenfion and enlarging of
it from a plenteous aliment, fo that it is neither Erifypelat, nor Scir~

rhnsi nor Otdema ; It is without pain; fometimc it is lefs at night, than
in the morning; herein the Tongue is fometime black or livid from the
blood being cold. It is to be cured by evacuation as a Phlegmone and
Repulfion, a cloth dipt in Juyce of Lettice and laid upon the Tongue;
other coolers and repeliers of nourishment are alfo convenient.

2. Another is a'carnous Swelling, or flefhy increment of the Tongue,
made from Superfluous flefh, which had its rife from vitious excre-
ments, and a piumous Superfluous alimentary matter ; Preparatives
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premifed, if curable, we may expedf moft from Chyrurgery.

3. Another is from Blood, and is an inflammation of the Tongue,
whofe Cure is defcribed in the Chapter of Inflammation of the
Tongue.

is from* deflux of a pituitous matter,and then it is
or a fofter and loofe Tumour,according as the matter is thicker or thin-
ner, moifter or more dry : If it be Oedematous, Cure is as Oedema; ifa
fofc and loofe Tumour, we may open the Sublinguat Veines, purge and
revulfe, ufe rcfolving and ptarmick Gargarifms, fome ufing fcarrifica-
tion,have cured by flowing forth of the iwelling matter.

y. Another is Erlfypelatous from Choicer, wherein is Inflamation,
and for which, fee the Chapter of Inflamation of the Tongue.

6. Another is Scirrhous,
from Atrahilis : Cure it as a Scirrh.

7. Another is Canorous, wherein is (mall hopes of Curing ; and pu-
trifa&ian coming at the Root of the Tongue, or a flux of Blood in
Tongues eroded, the Sick die.

8. Another is from the French-Pox
, anointings with Quickfilver,

poyfonous and venemous funges : Shun Purges in this, and ufe fpccifi-
calls; vvafh with Juyce of Plantane, Scabious and Lemons; if it be of
the nature of Oedema, ufe Remedies fit for an Oedematous 1 welling; if
it be great, we imift beware left it bring danger of Suffocation.

• Some have their Tongues remain without their Mouthes, and this
progrefs of it may be called the falling out of the Tongue, and hurts
chiefly by deforming.

I knew a Gentlewoman in London , Sifler to one that married my
Coufin, that if a lock of hair that hung out of her hood behind her Head
( which fire (hewed me when /he told me the reafon ) was put up under
her Hood, or in her Head-clothes, with the reft of her hair, fhe could
not (hut her mouth,fo that Ihe alwayes wore this little brown lock hang-
in down behind : I told her it could not be according to the courfe of
Nature, there could be no natural caufe for it; if fo, it muft be fuperna-
tural; and if fo, by the Devils Agents, Witches, which we could fticw
by divers other Hirtorics and Relations, and Reafons, but they arc im-
pertinent here ; (he chofe of two evils the leaft, rather to have her lock
of hair not very long, hanging without,than to go with her mouth open,
but I never asked her why fhe cut it not off; I fuppofe (lie fuffered it
not t© grow at length, being (hotter than commonly womens hair is by
farre.
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CHAP. XXVIII.
Of an A'gylops,.

AN cAEgylopsli a little Tubercle fituated betwixt the bone of the
Nofe and the greater corner of the Eye, which before it be broke

is called Anchylops, and breaking,turns Fiftulous, and is called Flflula
Lacrymalis : The Arabians' call it Car<tb,

CAUSE
Aiifes from vicious humours falling from the Head, which are either

more watry or thick, muddy and virulent, driven to the corner of the
Eye, and there feeklng a paffage, but being retained they putrify, and
rot alfo the bone, effe&ing alCo> cavity, wherein, being broke, is a fi-
ftulous Ulcer, ,

, r
S'l GATS.

It is a little Tubercle or Prominence betwixt the root of theNofe
and corner of the Eye, reddifh, and equally molefting at all times,con-
cciving within it a cavity, and breaking,turns a Fiftula.

DIFFERENCES..
1. One is from a more flow and thick huriiOur, is contained in a bag

or skin in form of pap and honey mjxt, together, effe&ing no folution
of continuity, that opens not, but is taken away by Se&ion, and turns
not Fiftulous ; which the Latines call Abfcejfus Ocularis, and the Greeks
Anchylopa and Anchylops.

2. Another from effufion of a ferous blood from adjacent veins,
driven forth by blows, or the like, conceiving Inflamation and pain;
and breaking, turns an hollow Ulcer 61 Fiftula, wherein fomeumes the
Boneis corrupted, and.then it is called tASgylops,

In this alfo be differences, for fomc be benign, others cancrous,
wherein touch doth much irritate; the colour of them is pale and livid,
the veins appear full and ill coloured.

PROG NOSTICKS.
Anchjlopa is better than t/£jrjlopa- tis the worfe if Inflamation and

corruption of the bene be prefenr, tis incurable if cancerated ; the
worfe alfo the more deeply it is feated : a Fiftula is bad to heal,and like
to prove a Cronical Affeft, yet the freffier the better, the farther off
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«fthe Eye the better ; through nearnefs to which, and tenuity of the
bones ofthe Nofe,it is moft to be feared ; the continual affluxes of the
Matter alfo, and motion of the Eyc,hindcrs its drying up, and healing.

CURE,
Cure is by Revulflon and Rcpulfion, if not yet ulcerated ; if it be ul-

cerated, dilate the Ulcer, put in a Tent of Gentian-root, deterge and
mundifie. Some ufc Aflringents for reprefling the defluent humours,
which others diflike, and ufe refolving and maturating Topicks, the Pas
is all to be crulhed out> and then ufe Topicks, the Cojlyry of Rha/is, R£
©f Aloes, Frankincenfc, i. Sarcocol, Dragons-blood, Al-
lom, Crude-Antimony, of each 5 i- Verdigteafexv. graines, with Eye-
bright-watcr, make a Collyry. Difcuflers are to be ufed,as Rhuc boyl-
cd in Lee; rank Nuts and Saffron boild in Allcat the Juyce ofFefiuca or
St. Peters Corn, is thought by a propriety to help, fo alfo is the Milk of
Almonds.

STMPT OMES,
Before it be confolidated we muft look to the Symptomes: i. Infla-

mation is to be cautioned, for which repellers, letting blood, &c,
are ufeful. 2. Hinder its turning Cancerous; whererevulfion is good*
an aftual Cautery,or touching it with oyl of Sulphur or Vitriol. 3.L00k
to the Bone, if that be rotted or corrupted, fcafe it. Caufticks (as a Pou-
der of Verdigreafe, Feftuca,Myrrh,and Gentian roots) are Ufcfull, dila-
tation of the Ulcer being firft made, alfo an a&ual C autery. 4. If a
Callows grow, take that away by Corroflves and Chyturgery ; then ufe
Sarcoticks and Cicatrizers ; Sec a Fiftula of the weeping flelh.
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OF THE

Oifeafes of the Lungs
fe three Diftempers, Hoarfnefs.,

Cdtwrh* and Jjlhma, were writ
long fince, compiled from the
heft Authors,compared and laid
together, all things of moment
f hat were not in one, We extra-
d:ed from others, and from all
abje&ed what was moft unne-

ceftary : Ourprecedent Difcourfe of the Lungs and
their Difeales, will (hew what thefe want: Here the
Readers may fee theßules and Method of the Antients,
and compare them. We endeavoured to draw out all
the choice Specificals, and appropriated Medicines
that eafe the Symptom , and do good in all Caufes •

fo that if the Antients were miftook in the Gaufes, yet
in thofe open Affc&s the Medicines are prevalent, and
being,found out by fure Experience., never fail.
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CHAP. I.
Of Hoarfnefs.

HOarfnefs is a Depravation of the Voice, from an Hu-
mour falling upon the Wind-Pipe , and making of it
rough.

CAUSE.

The Caufe is a defluxion of Rheumatick Humours from the Head to.
the fliarp Artery, or Winde-pipe, made either through cold weakening
the retentive faculty of the Brain, or heat dilfolving and pouring forth
Humours, whofe colle&ion and generation came from moiflening Cau-
fes, or airy Exhalations from the Stomach, which turned toawaterifb
matter which preceded, and were cither from too much Drink, Wines,
Bathes, moiftening Meats, and raw Fruits, and other things, fending
many moift Vapours to the Head.

SIGNS.

There needs no Signs to be fet down whereby to know it, onely to
diftinguifh twixt an hot and cold Caufe; which are, if the Head be hot,
if theDcfluxion be more fharp, if the Nofe and Face look red, and the
Party perceives the Head hotter than accuftomedly it ufed to be ; and
if heating Caufes preceded and went before, we know it is from an hot
Diftcmpcr, and heating Caufes; if the contrary Signs to thefebe pre-
fen t> we may well guefs they have taken cold,either being bare-headed,
or by Clamours, whereby the Mouth was long kept open, and cold air
drawn in.

CURE.
In Cure, it is good, i. To prevent a Feaver in an hot Caufe : 2. To

concoS. and thicken the Humour for expulfion, which is done by Pc&o-
rals: As, Ik of Maiden-Hair, Liquorifh, Figs, Jujubes, of etch equal
parts, boyl them in Water, and adde Syrup of Violets and Poppies, of
each what may feem fufficient to fweeten the Clarified Liquor.

After this, purge with Cephalick Pills and laftly, dry the Brain.
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Medicines that refpeft the Symptomand that befldes their faculty

of lenifying the roughnefs of the Wind-Pipe,and the tickling fharpnefs
of the Rheum, do by a propriety help, are thefe ; R: of Juyce prefled
from greet! Liquorifh, |j. Juyce of Sage spvwith Sugar boil it to a Sy-
rup ; then adde St,eraxy Myrrh, Gum Tragacanth, Saffron,of
each %j. make hereof a Lohoch, to be often licked of with a Liquotiih
Stick, fuffering it to melt and flip down by degrees.

Or, R Leaves of the Fig-Tree, Five-leav’d-Grafs, of mfs. Seeds
of Srubb-thlajfeosy Dropwort-Roots, of each j. Poppy and Violet-
Flowers, of each Pug. 1. hoy 1 them in Water, then fhain them, and
adde to the Liquor Sugar for the boyling of it up into a Syrup ; Gum
of the Cherry-Tree dilfolved in Wine, Mucilage of Quince, and Pfyl-
Hum- Seeds in honied Water, are alfo very proper for Hoarfnefs.

This is much praifed, Rof Spirit of Sack, |/x. make it as thick with
Sugar-Candy, as a thick Schema, or Lohoch, and take thereofoften;
but in an hot Diftemper Oyl of Tweet Almonds fo thickned with Sugar-
Candy, and a Decodfion of Penny.Royal well fweetened , is of great
account with Tome.

Hartmanus faith,/fIt befrom Colda a Draught ofgood Wine well tempered
with Sugar, takes it away.

Ronddetlm faith, To clear the V'clce there is nothing better than to ufe fre-
quently our Pills 0/Benjonum, or this y which (faith he) helps in all Hoarf-
neffes, from what Caufe foever • R Conferve of Violets, frefli But-
ter and Milk drawn from Almonds, of each sij. Meal of Orobus, */>.

Tragacanth, and Penedies, of each £j/>. mix all together into form of a
Lohoch.

C H A P. II;

Of a Catarrh} or Dijlillation of Rheum.

CAtanhos is a Symptom of things caft out, being a Flux of Rheum
falling from the Head upon the fubje&ed parts,arifing fromCold

or Fulnefs. -

SUBJECT.
, A Catarrh is taken for a Defluxion of Waterifli and Rheumatick Hu-

mours upon any part,as upon the Jaws and rough Artery, into the Nofe,
£ars,Bc Eyes ; but here it is fpecially taken for a deflux upon the Lungs,
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C AVSE.
Caufe is effe£hi&l in the Brain, which either weakened in its reten-

tive, or irritated in its expulfivc faculty, caßs forth, or lets fall fuch
tous Humours upon the lower parts : Caufes hereof are cither remote
or nigh; remote ate fuch as engender plenty of fuch a matter and fe-
lons Blood, fuch be all vaporous things, and moiftening Caufes, as im-
moderate drinking, Bathes, Wines, Apples, and crude Things in the
Stomach, which either fends vapours to the Head, or the Head draws
them from thence, by immoderate heat in it.

Or, an hot Diftemper of the Liver, or Obftru&ion of it, caufe a Ca-
tarrhous Matter to be heaped up in the Head ; from an hotLiver, an hot
Matter is lent, and is the Caufe of an hot Catarrh ; from Obßrudfion
arc thofe Humours alfo forced upwards, that were wont to have their
paffage downwards intheir properChannels,which may happen in a cold
Bate of the Liver, and where heat in the Head more forcibly attradh;
the fame is alfo from obßrudUon of the Spleen and Courfes.

Ordißemperof the Head, which if cold, it firß repells not Hu-
mours and crude Vapours fent thither; fecondly concodfs not that ex-
crement! tious pituitous matter, from coldnefsandweaknefs: Thefouth
Air and rainy Weather caufe it, as Sett. 3. Afhor.s;,

Nigh, are fuch as weaken the retentive, as cold Air, or cooling Cau-
fes ; or move the expullive, as heat, and plenty of the matter, orlharp-
nefs of it.

SIGNS.
General Signs are heavinefs of the Head and Senfes, dulncfsof the

Sight and Hearing, often Sneezing, a fenfe of the Humour diftilling,
which is fometimes more fharp, other times milder; fometimes fait
and flsgmatick, fometimes frefh, and coloured like Saffron, and trou-
bles the Eyes, Nofe, Jaws, and Lungs too fometimes, whence a Cough
is railed.

Particular are taken from Difference of Caufes: For,
1. Oneis fromPiethory, where antecedent Caufes were fuch as fil-

led the Head with Vapours, or Humours, and comes by confent, as
from Liver, Spleen, Courfes ftopt, and Stomach, and then there are
Signs of thofe parts, evil affe&ed, and obftrufted ; or from Crudity,
Diunkennefs, anAquitonian conftitution of the Air that preceded ;

may ealily be known aifb by a fenfe of diftenfion and fulnefs in the
Head.

2. Another from heat, or a hot diftemperof the Head, which is
known, i. By heat perceived in the Head, both by the Patients fenfe.
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and alfo by feeling to it. 2. The Humour is more thin, hot and fharp,
fo that the Nofe thereby is fometimes exulccrated, the Face and Nofc
be red, and fometime a Fcaver follows.

3. Another from cold, which is indicated by taking cold, either by
being bare-headed, or too much converfant in cold windy Air, alfo by
abfence of heat; the Humour is more thick and flegmatick, obftrudf-
ing the Ethmoid-Bones, and caufing hoarfnefs of the Voice, and a
greater fenfe of heaviness and diftenlion in the Head*

V ROG NO STICK S.
It is familiar to Winter, and not dangerous j unlefs,
1. It be joyned with Headach, and a Fcaver.
2. Or be more frequent, and happens to moift and Catarrhous Con-

ftkutions.
3 If they run with violence, called Choaklng Catarrhs, wherein i*

danger of Suffocation, falling in fo plenteous and prepofterous a mea-
fure and manner upon the Lungs and (harp Artery.

4. In Old men, for there they admit no Conso&ion, for their Bo-
dies be cold.

VTET.
As touching Dyet, and things to be obferved, note the Caufe; for

in a Cold Caufe all cooling things are hurtful, as Dyet or Air cooling
actually or potentially, North Winds : In an hot Caufe,a cooling Dyet
and Air is good, South Winds hurtful, Vexations of Mind, Watching*

bad.
Generally note,

1. To efehew moiftening Dyet, and too much Beep.
2. Vaporous things, as Gatlick, Muftatd, Horfc-Radifh-Roots,

Onyons, Wine, and ftrong Odours.
3. What ever things accumulating or diffolving Humours, as chang-

ing of the temper of the Head from Heat to Cold, Baths, the Sun and
Venery are hurtful; let him Beep moft upon his Belly, that fo the mat-
termay the more readily break out by the Noftrils*

CURE,
In Cure, Firftj The matter is to be prepared not with Incidents and

Detergents, but Thickners and Concofters, which ac firft are to be
more weak ; red and deep moderate help much*

2. Let Blood if >he Liver be hot, if the Body be full and Sanguine,
if PUurifies and he endangered therefrom, or a Feaver, which
enkindles the Humours ;or if the Head.be not, ietdng Blood is
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good to hinder its drawing more to it ; otherwifc omit Phlebo-
tomy.

3. Purge the matter by Apoz.ems, not too ftrong, leaft the matter be
too much agitated • not too often, (Conoboraters interpofed) left they
be over-weakened; in a thicker and moreremote matter Phlegmagogues
in form of Pills may be ufed,

4. Pull back, derive, and turn away the flux,Fri&ions and Ligatures
to the Extremities, Cupping-Glaflfes to the Buttocks, Setaces, Cau-
fticks behind the Ears: ArcnUntu applied Caufticks to the Crown, and
by the fores drew forth much matter ; but Septalius faith, Cauteries .to
the Coronal Suture arc evil, and by experience we never find good cf-
fc&s therefrom, but the Membranes, Veins, Nerves, and Fibra’s are
inflamed therefrom; Revulfion is alfo made by Clifters,Errhines, Gar-
gatifms, Apophlegmatifms, &c. are ufed by fome to evacuate the mat-
ter contained in the Head, and condemned by others becaufe they draw
the matter in greater force and plenty from the Head upon the Lungs
and Afpera <*Arteriay whence may be made a fuffocative Catarrh, Infla-
mation or Exulceration of the Wind-Pipe, or Quinzics, though not al-
wayes.

y. Strengthen the Brain, becaufe a part ftrong may do more by Na-
ture, than the Phyflcian by Art, and moreover flopping or binding up of
the matter is not fogood or healthful, as Natures expulfion of ir# if
without damage to hei; among other things Serpillnm, or Mother of
Thyme is held to have a Propriety herein, or the Wine ofPope Adrian,

Ik of the Bark of all forts of c JMyrobalans with the Kernels dried, of
each Cinamon, %j. Cloves, Galanga, Cubebs, Cardamoms great-
er and lets, of .each 3/h' Red Kofes dii-ed,, ~jfs. Lavender and Rofe-
mary, of each <fs. bruife-chem, and ft cep them in feven pints of Wine
for twenty four hours, then drink morning and evening thereof,

6. Dryers, as a Drink of China
, Sarfaparilla, C/Wc«w-Wood,of Rofe-

rrury, &c. 2. Or a Pouder of T^igeUa^Seeds, red Rofes, Succinum% and
Bark of Frankinfcnce : 3. Or a Cap of Pouders interwoven in Flocks
twixt fine Linnen, as Ik Seeds of Romane Nlgella, Amber, of ea'ch yij.
red Rofes, Myrtle-Berries, Styrax, Calamitis, Galls Omphacite, of each
jyj/jr. Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Coriander-Seed, Labdannm, of each %j. re-
duce all to a grofs Pouder for a Cucnpha, or loofe Powders may be
ftrewed in the Head.

The Seeds of NigelU and Cummin parched and applied warm, (the
Head being (haven) interbafted in fine Linnen, being firft pondered,
are Laid to be a moft prefent remedy ; 4. Suffumes to dry the Brain, are
alfo very cffcsual, as of Nigella-Seeds) tonified, aadfmeltto, or of
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this Pouder caft upon Coals, over the Fume of which the Head is to
beholden; Rof Succinum, or Amber, Frankinfence, Seeds of Cori-
ander, Rofemary, Mother of Thyme, Gum of Juniper, Tobacco, of
each Jij. mix them. !i --

Or, Rof Nlgella-Seeds, and Amber, of each £iij. Storax, Gum of
Juniper, Rofemary, and Coriander-Seed, of each sij. Myrtle-Berries,
red Rofes, Maflick, Nutmegs, of each sj. mix and pouder them grcfly,
for the aforefaid ufe.

7. Refpedf the Flux or Symptom, which if it offend in quality, cor-
re& that, as i. Sharp, and then ufe Emulfions, and tempers of Acri-
mony, that the parts be nor excoriated, exulcerated, or inflamed from
fharp pain ; R of Barley-Water, tfeiv. boyl therein Liquorifb, sj.
white Poppy-feed, St. James-Won, Flowers of red Poppies, of
each mfs. to the flrainedLiquor adde Syrup of white Poppies, and Vio-
lets, of each sij. mix all for a Drink, chiefly to be ufed at going; to
refl:; or Laudanum is given by feme to the quantity of four or five
grains, which where it may fafely be given, is very effectual : Chy-
mirts commend Oyl of Butter, given to one Dofe. 2.Salt, where-
in Johannes Prevotius proceeds thus ; in fait Rheums or Spittle, the De-
coction of Barley, Jujubes, Liquorifb, and fweet Pruines, chiefly in a
Liquor that is made by boiling of the Feet or Head of a Calf 01 Lamb
is good; fo are Snails of the Wood, or Hodmondods, and Emulfionof
the four lefs cold Seeds,with Almonds, adding the Flower ofStarch, and
Cream ofPtyjan ,a Pohatel of the fameEmullions, adding whitePoppy-
feeds, if the faltnefs be more urgent;or lick up thejuyee of frefli Prunes,
orButter,or a Syrup offweet Prunes juyced,andJuyceofPuiflaneboiled
with Honey to a Syrup. Thus far Prevotius.

3, Hot and thin, and then Coolers and Thickners are conducing,
thofe that were preferibed for an hot matter , and Rotulas of Saccha-
rates to hold under the Tongue, arc ufeful here; for example-fake, Be
of Sugar penidiate, | j/x. Gum Arabick, Tragacanth diffolved in Poppy-
Water, of each sij. Root of Hounds-Tongue, red Roles, Wood of
the Frankinfence-Tree, of each sj. with Syrup of Poppies make Rotu-
las to hold under the Tongue, and melt by degrees.
-4. Cold and thick, and then Attenuates and Heaters are more pro-

per both for the matter in the Head, and that that is already flown into
the Lungs, a Pouder of Valerian-Roots , Spiknard, Rofemary, Mother
of Thyme, Myrrh, Sage, Saffron, Coftmary, and Spignel--Roots, is
then moft excellent; or a Wine of -Rofemary,,, Indian-Nard, Spignel-
-Roots, and Nlgella-Seeds, with Aromaticals for the Head , and Pe&o-
ratsfor the Lungs.
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2. In quantity, if it offend, as fometimes, it induces fear of Choak*

ing ; we muft flop it gradually, dull and retard its quick, violent, and
Vprepofterous motion, by Intercipients applied to the Forehead, as an
Emplaifter of Maftich, Frankinfeoce, Cummin, and
Oy\ of y*/Ww-Flowers; Or taken inwardly, as this Pouder muchcommended ,

& Bole Armonick, Mans Skull burnt, Hounds-Tongue
Storax, Liquoriflo,Frankinfencc, Myrrh, of each £j. Saffron, %fs, Opfum]
Thebaick, 9j. with Syrup of white Poppies, make Pills: Thefe alio are
praifed, and held from a propriety to Bop Catarrhs ; Poppies, Rofema-
ly. Ragwort, Strawberries, Amber, Valerian-roots,Spignel, or c.
roots, Houndf-Tongue, Storax, Myrrh, Root of the Sloe-Tree, Honey-
Water, and RofaSoli*- Water, Neck-Laces, or Beads of Amber hun CT

about the Neck, fume of Onyons ftewed in an Oven, Leaves of Laurel
and Winter-Bark fnuft up the Nofe, Tobacco taken in a Pipe, and a
Decodlion of Pimpernel,taken morning and night in fulnefs of the Head
from Rheumatick Humours,

Renodaus reckons up thefe things that flop a Catarrh ; Syrup of Pop-
pies, Jujubes, and Quinces, Liquorifli and Myrtles, Leaves of Colts-
foot condite, Hyffop, Bole of Armenia, Hounds-Tongue, Troches of
Camphir, and Oyl Omphacine.

Hartmannus faith, An Amulet of the Root of Female-Verbafcus, or
gathered from the fifteenth of Auguft, to the eighth of Septem-

ber, the Moon being hung about the NeckL, is themofl foveralgn
Remedy for a Catarrh . To Intercept the Flux alfo, Intercipients appli-
ed to the Head fhaven, fpecially to the Crown, arc available, as a Bag
of Succinum fprinkled with Spirit of Wine, or of the Pouder of Chame-
pithis fprinkled with Oyl of Succinum.

Laftly,The Symptoms are to be confidered ;If it happen to Infants,
the Nurfe is to be dieted,Milk is to be re&ified, and fhe muft be purged,
and take Pedlorals; One grain of Frankinfence in Pouder given to the
Child, is held a fecret; the Head is to be fprinkled with Pouders that
be aftringent and ftrengthening, but not too ftrong..

If a Feaver be joyned, let Blood, give Coolers, and omit hot Medi-
cines ;if a Cough moleft much, it muff be fuffered awhile,till the Caufe
which is the Catarrh, be cured : fo alfo Excoriation, and pain from
fharpnefs, and heat of the matter, is helped by the aforcfaid things that
cool and make mild the flux of Humours ; too great freezing may law-
fully be mittigated : See the Chapter of Sneezing, to hinder a Qnfrzy
impendent; a Dccodfion of Lentils are thought to be effcdfuaL
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CHAP. 111,
Of an JJlhma} or hurt of breathing.

Ji N Aflhma is an hurt of breathing, with noifeand frequency, arifingx from a pertinacious Obftru&ion of the Lungs and its Vefl'cls, or
Compreflion thereof, and afflifting without a Feaver.

Respiration is the proper a&ion of the Lungs,which we ought to know
what its right medium and conßitution is in bodies not affe&ed, where-
by we may alfo diftinguifh how much it is depraved ; it is twofold, free
or Brait; Free Refpiration is a facility of Breathing, with little mo-
tion of the Cheft, from the Middriffand Lungs tightly conßituted,and
not difeafed, whereby it is voluntarily leffened or enlarged, drawn in or
fent out, more quickly or flowly, and is called Natural Refpita-
tion.

Unnatural Refpiration is very divers and various , according to its
celerity or rarity, greatnefs or fmallnefs, motion and refpite, equator
inequal. For,

1. Macropnaa is a Vice of Breathing, wherein plenty of Air by in-
fpiration diftends the Brefl exceedingly, and the whole Thorax is moved
by all the Mufcles, becaufc the Heart (for cooling of which, breathing
is ordained) being over-heat, as in Fcavcrs, or almofl fuffocated with
fuliginous Vapours, requites much Air to fan and cool it by infpiration,
and fends out many fuliginous Vapours in expiration.

2. Tachypnaa is a greater and more frequent refpiration from the
fame Caufes, being greater*

3. A third kind of depraved breathing is called ‘Dtfpnaa, or a fhort
breathing.

4. &4fthma, which is more frequent drawing of Breath.
y. Orthopnaa, whenas the lick arc forced to Band upright to fetch

their Breath.
6. Apuaa, or an ablation or total abolishing of fcnlible refpiration,

wherein is great danger of Suffocation ; it comes fometimes from eat-
ing of Toad-Bools, fometimes from fwoonding, and in fuffocation of
the Womb, wherein the Heart is thought to be ventilated, refrefhed,
and cooled by Tranfpiration, or Perfpiration , of which it being the
Author, and all the whole Body being fpitable, within and without, ac-
cording to Hippocrates, why may not perfpiration by the pores of the
Body fupply the Heart in a defe& ofrefpiration ? and Galen laith, If that
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pores of the Skin be obftru&ed, fo that Tranfoiration is prohibited, and
fo confequently the fuliginous vapours retained, putrid Feavers are rai-
fed, vvhofeBtfis is the Heart.

SUBJECT.
Subjedf is either the Lungs, Middriff,or flrarp Artery,and the Organs

of breathing by the Animal Spirits and Nerves,

CAUSES,
Qzu(tso£ Afthma are eitheroblfrucfion of the Lapets and Grilles of

the Lungs, by a thick flegmatick impacted matter, or (tones, and crude
Tubercles, rifen in its fubflance, and caufmg obflru&ion either through
weaknefs of the Lungs, and then it is gathered and made by degrees,
or from vice of other parts, which tranfmit fuch a matter to the Lungs.
Semertta thinks it to come from the Liver by the Vena. Anerlofa, becaufe
Aflhmaiicks are fo often Cache&ick, and have their feet fvvcll; and
though Catarrhs be prefent, whereby i r may be thought that the matter
falls from the Head, and is thickned and dried in the Lungs, yet be-
caufe a Cough would be made, if the Humours came by the fbarp Arte-
ry from the Head to the Lungs > he doth not think the matter comes
from the Head, and becaufe fometimes it ceafes without expe&ora-
ting.

Or, 2. Conftii&ion of the Pipes and Veflels of the Lungs or Mid-
driff, which may come, i. Through drynefs, as in Pcidicks, fpecially
when they are nigh Death. 2. From the fmoak and fume ofQuickfil-
ver, of Coals, Lime, anointing with Quickfilver, grofs Vapours, a-
rifing from the Womb to the Afpera Arteria and- Pipes of the Lungs,
caufe a conftridtion, flraitening and narrowing of thole parts.

Or, 3. Comprelbon of the Lungs and Middriff, which is made ei-
ther, 1. Through plenty ofBlood, as in the Hemorrhoids flop*, whence,
the parts of Breathing are ftraitened by comprefling and crulhing to-
gether : Or, 2. of Water, as in Droplies, by whofe turgency and abun-
dance, diftention of the Abdomen is made, fo that a compreflion of the
Lungs and Middriff is made therefrom, whereby free breathing is im-
pedired, and hurt. 3. From fwelling alfo of the Liver, Spleen, or
ocher Bowels, or extraneous Bodies, caufing Compreflion of the afore-
laid parts, caufe a Dyjpnaa, or fhort breathing. 4. From abundance of
Vapours colle&ed in the inferiour Ventricle, fometime being more be-
nign,fometimes malignant,which are carried to the Middriff,and hinder
its free motion and Office of Refpiration.

To;, thefe alfo may be added Defluxions of a thin matter falling upon
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theMufclesof the Breft, and ordained for its motion, or intercofta*
Mufcles and Nerves of the Middiiff, fo that free motion and a6Vmg
thofe parts is impedited, and hindered ; or the Spondiis of the Back
luxated inwardly, or lying along on their Backs,'’whence the Breft falls
upon the Back, and the way of the Breath is made more narrow, and
fo Orthofmckj are fuffocated.

SIGNS.
Signs are more common : As , 1. Thick and frequent

which is aggravated by running,or great ftining, by lying on their Back,
or taking cold, to which the Lungs andMiddriff are expofed, and very
obnoxious too : Or, 2. A Cough from a matter in the Lungs ; 3. A
noifeor ratling in breathing, from the Air breaking through the parts
obftru&ed by a picuitcus matter: 4. Expiration is eafier than Infpira-
ration, for in that the Inftruments do fpontaneoufty fall down, being
void of Air, that ftretched out their Capacity ; but in this they are har-
der to be railed and diftended to receive the Air, that is to be drawn in,
from the agglutination of the matter, and heavinefs, oppreffion and
weaknefs of the Organs of Refpiration.

Or lefs common ; which come from particular Caufes : As, 1, From
a defluxion upon the intercoftal and Mufcles of the Breft, and then the
Breft is moved heavily, and there is great pain thereof ; 2. From a
crude Tubercle, or botch in the Lungs ; there is a Feaver prefent if it
be apoftematous, and this being fuppurated, the matter is caft out with
the Cough ; if onely an excrefcent fwelling, or fome outgrowing Tu-
bercle, or ftony hard concrete matter, flicking in the fubftance of the
Lungs, then the Symptoms and fhort breathing encreafed gradually as
that encreafed; they are not fo much troubled with difficulty of Breath-
ing, they have no Feaver, the Difeafe is continual, and they are found :

The fame Signs alfo are prefent in obftruclion of the Lungs and Wind-
Pipe from a glutinous flegmatick thick Humour, onely that St ertortor a
ratling noife in breathing is alfo prefent. 3. If the Caufe be from the
Liver, then there are Signs of the Liver being weak and ill-affedfed ,*

there is a Cachexy, or ill habit of the whole Body, Clorojis , ftopt Hae-
morrhoids, and Iwellings of the feet. 4. If the Caufe come from the
Head, as Catarrhs do, (which fometimes in an high degree fuftb-
cate or Quarchn y as the Vulgar term it) it is more periodick, or comes
at timesjmoiefts chiefly in Autumn and Winter,and is worft on Nights,

DIFFERENCES.
One is continual, another periodick, or that comes by fits ; one

comes fuddenly from Catarrhs and Deflexions, or a matter tranflated
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flom other parts to the Lungs ; another by degrees, and congeftion of-
an Humour more thick, and pertinacioufly adhering : Differences alfo
are made from parts offended and offending ; from Caufes alfo, as Com-
preflion, Conftri&ion, or Obftrudion, ofall which we have fufflciently
fpoken heretofore.

STM P 7 OME S.
Symptoms are a Cough, Catarrh, Noife, want ofBreath, fpccially

in going faff or up-hill,lwellings of the Feet, difficulty in making Wa-
ter, which troubles fometimes, and arifes from a matter fent to the
Reins ; fometinjes alfo a Feaver, Hoarfnefs and Expedoration are
Companions.

P ROC NO STICKS,
In drinefs of the Lungs and a Ptyfical ttate, in old men, and an in-

veterate obftrudion, there is little hopes ; alfo if they are made bun-
chy from it, or in an acuteFeaver, becaufe by its heat the matter is
made drier and harder, and not eafily caft out by Expedoratets ; it
fometimes ftrangles Children, and ends in Dropfies and Peripneumo-
nies fometimes; fometimes by its diuturnity and flubbornefs kills j
many times if they be weak they fwound, becaufe their breath is gone :

cold weather is bad for them ; free breathing is a great fign of health,
. and they that breath freely die not, as Hipocrates obferved.

Ctl%E.

In Cure, Conffderation of Dyet and Regiment is firft to be had,
wherein obfetve thefc things: If it be from a Flegmatick matter
obftruding, as moft often it is, Dyet mull be heating and drying,
with which Attenuaters, and Cutters of a thick matter arc meet to be
mixt; Partridges, Capons, Hens, are good, which are rather to be

■ iroafted then boiled ; Flefti of Fifh, Fruits and Pulfe are bad and engen-
der crude and clammy Humours ; Drink is to be little, becaufe by fla-
tuofity and diftention of the Dlaphragma or Midriff, the evil is encreaf-
ed ; iftheythirft, Meats muff be Icfs hot, becaufe the heart is over-
heat ; Drink is then often to be held in the Mouth to moiften, fay
fome ; but others, more wifely, advife to drink freely, fo the thick
matter is made thinner; Air is to be hot alfo and dry; the Bjcaft is of-
ten to be rubbed gently ; Exercife is to be moderate.

In an hot Caufe and dry, as in Ptiflicks, Inflamation of theLungs,
and a Feaver, the contrary to thefe are to be ufed and endeavoured.
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Cure of an Aflhma from thick and clammy Humours is performed.
1. By attenuation and thinning of it; this is done by cutters and

makers thin of a thick matter,which are hot and dry; and becaufe reafon
(hews us that thofe things that dry too much make fuch 2 matter more
thick and dry, whereas by preparation we intend to make it more thin
and moift,andeafie to be brought forth by Expeftoraters,they are not to
exceed in heat or drinefs. Among fuch as are held fit preparatives for
fuch a matter, the moft excellent are, Oxymel of Squills, Syrup of
Horehound, Hyfibp, Liquorifh ; thefe may be mixed with Waters in
form of Julips, as Re of the Water of Horehound,ofEmla CaMpana,and
Water of Honey, of each 3 iv. Syrup of Maidenhair, Lungwort, and
Oxymel of Squills, of each |j. with Oyl of Brimftone, make it of a
pleafant tartnefs: or Re of the Conferve ofEnula Campanayand Orris,of
each 3j. of the Powder of Oak of Jerufalem, Horehound, Coltsfoot,
and Liquorifh, of each 3j. Figgs drawn through a Sive, being firft bea-
ten with Angelica-Water Syrup of Horehound, what may fuffice
to make an Sclegma.

Alfo Deco&ions may be made of Herbs, Roots, and Seeds, and
fweetned with Syrups; or an Oxymel may thus be made. Re of Oak of
Jerttfalem, Lungwort, Hyflbp, Scabious, of each mj. Nettles, Thyme,
Figs, of each m jfs. boil them in Vinegar,and being ftreined,add there-
unto Honey, and make an Oxymel.

2. Preparation being made, purging of thofe Humours is to follow,
where among other things,fuchan Ayoz.em for divers Dofes is moft ex-
cellent, IV ofAgarick fliccd thin, £iij. Roots of Briony grofly beaten,
zfs. Roots of Wild Cucumbers,and Rubarb, thin fliced,of each %ij. add
thereto fome Aromaticks, and let be infufed in Thyme and Hyffop
Water, and add thereunto fome Pedtoral Syrups to fweeten it.

To thofe that naufeate Potions, fuch Pills may be given, IV of Collo-
cjnthisy Elatery, or Juycc of Wilde Cucumbers dried, of each 9/>.
Agarick 9j. Zedoary, Anifeeds, and Muftard-Seed, of each v. Grains,
with Syrup of the Juyce of Orris or Flower-de-luce-Roots, make Pills
to be taken in three Mornings ; fome like Pills better then Potions, be-
caufe they flay longer in the Stomach, and draw better from remote
parts. We muft purge by Intervals, but not in the Fits for fear of fuf-
focation.

3. Vomiting is much credited by fome, and reje&ed by others;
Rhajts y RlveritUy Hartnuinmisy and others, wifli to vomit, and com-
mend it from their own experience,and that fometimes the Sick arc dc-
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livered thereby ; Primerojius faith, Sometimes It hurts not • but Ludovi-
cus Septalius condemns Vomiting, fpecially in a ftrong fit; becaufe
thereby the Brejl, faith he, is wonderfully tortured , and there is danger of
Suffocation, the Matter being violently drawn to the Afpera Arteria ; others
ate filent hereof, neither ufing nor condemning it: See more hereof
hereafter in Cure of an Ahflma from vice of the Liver, and in Ca-
chexies.

4. Sylvius advifes to revulfion of the Matter, and averfion of Hu-
mours, as by applicationjof Cupping-glaffes a little above the Reins,
Hnhines and Apophlegmatifms.

y. ExpeCtoraters or promoters cf Spittle, which bring forth fuch
thick matter by Anacatharfts or Spitting; fuch were they that were di-
rected for preparation of this Matter, ifcof clear Turpentine |j. Sy-
rup of Colworts, of Horehound, of each |j. Powder of Orris, Brim-
ftone, and Enula Campana, of each £j- Amoniacum difiblved in Oyl
of Sweet-Almonds make a Lohoch. Jacobus Sylvius faith. The
Root of Aron or Cucopints prepared any way, andmixt with PeUorals, is
the bejlof things to promote fpitting.

6. Difcuflion of the Matter is next ufeful, that is done b'y Externals,
the Bred being firft rubbed that the Pores may be opened, and then fo-
ment with hot Oylsand Laxating, as R Oyl of Orris, of Sweet Al-
monds, of each Saffron 3j. mix them for UnClion :or Rof the
Meal of Fennugreek, Melilot, Hyfibp , Calamint, of each equal
parts, boil them in White-Wine, and add Honey and Flower of Brrm-
ttone a fufficient quantity to make a Cataplafm for the Breft.

Alfo the Breft may be fomented with Sponges dipt in PeCloral Oyls
or Liquors; and thefe are to be ufed fome atone time, andfomeat
another for change, and becaufe they ftiould not lie on too long.

7. ExtraCfcrs of the Reliques of the Matter, as by rubbing of the
Breft with bliftering Medicines, and ftinging Nettles ; and burnings,
described by cAStius, were ufed by the Ancients, but left by Modern
Pra&icks.

8. Dryers of the parts of breathing, as Lungs, cire. is to be ordered ;

that is done by Fumes, as of Frankinfence and Brimftone, to ftay long
about Baths ofBrimftone, or an hot and drying Air, Brimftone Baths ;

the ufe of Aromaticais: Cjentilis commends the fume of Arfenick to
be wonderful herein, but becaufe Arfenick is of fuch a poyfonous qua-
lity,we ought to be cautulous in its ufe, and corredl its vice with Aro-
maticks.

Secondly,ln Dyfpnaa’s and Aflhma’s from vice of theLiver,transmit-
ting a matter to the Lungs,as in Cache&icks is apparent; Thefe things
are moreover to be ablerved.
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1. Let Blood, a Clifter premifcd, for hereby thofe Humour* are

leffcncd in quantity, and corre&id in quality ; and the Veins lcfs
fwelling,Breathing is made more free,

Galen proves Phlebotomy in a dry Onhopnaa> but in PtilTicks and
dried Bodies, and others, where we fear native heat thereby to be im-
paired, and fo greater plenty of crude, pituitous Humours are gene-
rated, it is not good to open a Vein.

2. Purge,as beforc<lire(fted,frequently and more mildly,chiefly with
Potions and Apozemes,together with Purgers being admixt,fuch things
as refped bothLiver and Symptom.

3. Vomit. 1. Becaufe Humours redound in the whole Body.
2. Becaufe the Stomack is often ill affedled. 3. Becaufe by Vomir,Hu-
mours and Vapours, making compreflion or conftti&ion, are moved and
brought forth.

Platerus ufed the following with good fuccefs, Hr of the Juyceof
Orris, or Flower-de-luce-Roots, 3/. Hyppocras, sj. mix them fora
Vomit.

Hartmannas faith, Ajlhma t Orthopnaa, and Dyfpnfia arc quickly at
firft cured with a Vomit of Aqua Benedifta • but if through ftubbornnefs
and oldncfs of the Difeafe, they are not cured after two Vomits, pro-
ceed to other things.

Rlverius faith, Among other Vomits for this purpofe, The Jttjce of
Tobacco drunkjo |iij. obtains the principal place.

4. Diureticks arc ufeful here, becaufe Nature ftrives alfo to expel a
great part of the Noxious Humours by the Reins, which Septallus faith.
Arc not to be ufed generally, becaufe that in a thick matter they dry,
and carry off the ferous part of the Humour, whence the reft is left
more hard and dry, but here they feem to be very neceffary and helpful,

3. If the Matter come from the Head, be direfted by the Chapter
of a Catarrh to dry the Head, and flop defluxions that fall upon the
Lungs.

4. If the Middriff be affe&ed, and that by Vapours, caufing com-
prcffion, Cliftersmorc ftrong and frequently given, are ufeful: For
faith Rondeletlns, Afthmaticks are wont to be grieved with mnch windi-
nefs, from which fometime an Asthma is made, diftendiug the Septum
Tranfverftdm or Middriff, from whence they cannot breath freely : . See
for Medicines proper againft Wipdinefs in the following Lift of fuch
Medicines as peculiarly help Ihort-windednefs.

y. Ifany hurtful things by fume hurt the parts of breathing, or Or-
gans of refpiration, their force is to be oppofed by Antidotaries; toge-
ther with other things that generally are good for an Ajthwa, and fhort
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and frequent breathing ; in the fit we muft only Palliate, not Vomit,
Purge or give Clifters, for feat of ftirring the matter too much, and en-
dangering fuffocation; by cxercifing before meat, many have been
choaked, which may be from the fit fuddenly thereupon invading,there-
fore let them not move violently or fuddenly before meat; then the
Breaft may not be rubbed ; then are to be given fuch things as refpe#
the Symptom, and are helpful againft fhortnefs of Breath, among
which Saffron is chiefly commended, which is faid to reftore breathing
afrefh in dying men ; the Green Roots of Angelica condire, a Lindfus
of Sulphur waflit often in Colts-foot Water, with Syrup of Oak of Je-
rnfalem of Heurnltis ; Seeds of Southernwood, Waters of hot Baths that
proceed from Brimftone ; the Broath of an old Cock,with Pedforals,
and Agarick of Benediftns , Vittonus, Faventintts and Prevotlns , Syrup
andOxymel of Tobacco of Quereetantis, Millepedes, or Sows, in White-
Wine,macerated ; Lac or Quick Brimftone, with Benjamin
and Salt in an Egg, or the extra# of Horf-Radifh-Roots, with Effence
of Sugar, or of Ennla with Oyl of Anifeeds ofHartmannas, a draught
of Wine Amoniacum sj. Water of Hyffop , siv. of Johnflom\ y
Natural Balfom; Cardomoms which the Phyficians of Malaver give to
Afthmaticks, Pine-Kernels, Oyl of Sulphur, Vinegar of Rheu, or of
Squills, an Oxymel of Rheu, Squills, Seed ofWoodbine, Muftard,
Nettles and Anifc,boild in Vinegar, and then a fufficient quantity of
Honey added ; alfo the Chymical Oyl of Turpentine, of Hyffop,
Thyme and Anifeeds; Roots ofBriony, of the greater Centaury, Peu-
cedane, Cummin, Rhubarb, Bay-Berries, German-
der, and a Confetve of Roots of Holyoak, are moft worthily praifed..

Of Vomiting of Blood from the Spleen.
DEFINITION.

Tis anEjedfionof a thick Excrementitious Blood from the Spleen,
by the. Mouth, and Seigh, or Stool.

C AVSE
Is obftrudHon of the Spleen; or too great quantity of feculent and

mehncholy thick grofs Blood fent thither, whereby the Spleen having
more then it can digeft and acquit her felf of, this dreggy and thick ex-
crementitious Blood is forced upwards, and fo the Stomach being
offended therewith, caftsitout with violence ; Portion of it going alfo
downwards by ftool is caft out, the Excrements being lefs or more co-
loured without it,,
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SIGNS DI AG NOSTICK.
Blood is caft forth, i. By Vomit, which is dreggy, black and thick.

2. Caft out by violence, infomuch that it often caufes fainting and
fwooning. 3. In great plenty. 4. By Stool, where tis not caft forth
fo violently and plentifully, nor on heaps, but fent forth mixt with the
Excrements, fometimes more plentifully , fometimconly giving them
a little Tin&ure.

P ROG NO STICK.
It doth not often happen, but when it doth,the more violent and of-

ten they Vomit, the worfe ; a Tympany of hard and difficult Curation
fometime fucceeds.

CURE.
1. We muft refpeft the Spleen,fee that it be not obftru&ed. 2.L00k

to the forces and ftrength to uphold them. 3. Hinder future dan-
gers.

ASpecifical, and that only that cures it,is Wormwood taken conftant-
ly for a due time together ; it may be ufed in divers forms and manners,
but becaufe of its bitternefs, in Pills or Goblets it may be more plen-
tifully and acceptably taken.

Of Vifeafes of the Middriff.
THe Middriff being the chief Inftrumentof Rcfpiration, and lying

obliquely, feparates the Abdomen, and Thorax or Brett ; and is af-
flidled either from other parts by content, or eflentially in it felf ; in
it felf it is difeafed either through Diftemper, Tumours, Inflamation
or Wounds,

DI STE MP
Diftemper of it is either hot or cold, a cold Diftemper arifes as a cold

Diftemper of other parts ; there is no Delirium nor Feaver : they that
have pain of the Middriff without Inflamation, a Feaver ariflng,are
delivered. Htffocr* Ayhor, 4°. SeSl. 6.

A hot Diftemper is of nigh affinity, though not of fo high a degree,
orfo dangerous as an Inflamation of the Middriff, which arifes from
Hot and bileous Blood entering into the thicknefs of the Middriff or
Dlaphragma, and puts forth it felf by thefe Symptoms.

1. An Acute Feaver, and continual.
2. A Delirium or doting rage following thereupon.
2. A beating or palpitation of the Hypochonders on the borders of
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the Middriff, the Hypochonders from the Membrane of the Perito»aum<
are alfo plucked and ftretched out.

4. Refpiration is inequal, fometimes frequent, fometimes feldora,
fometimes little.

5. Pain.
6. Convulfions at laft are mads herefrom.

P ROG NOSTICK.
Cure is difficult by reafon of the great danger from its connexion and

fellow-feeling with Heart, Liver and Brain ; it is very acute, andthe'
Sick rave, and are deprived of rationality, whence they are not eafily
perfwaded to the ufc of fuch Medicines as might be moft conducible to
Curation.-

CttRE.
In Cure (which is like that of Inflamation of the Lungs) we muft

prefs flowing Blood by Internals, and Topical* applyed to the Breft
warm, but that have a cooling force to mitigate the Inflamation and
Ebullient Blood, we muft chiefly hinder and beware a Delirium , by rea-
fon of the danger thereon enfuing ; waffling of the Extremities, and
Revcilfives, Repellcrs to the Head, and Corroborates, are ufeful.

Of Swellingsy or Tumors of the Mtddrijf,

TUmours of the Middriff are either hot or cold, of hot we .have
already fpoken, under the Title of Inflamation.

Cold arifes from a exude and thin matter, which penetrates the thick—-
nets of the Middriff, and infinuatesit felf thereinto, and effeds a Tu-
mor : the collcdion of this Matter hath its Original from Compreffion,
as in thofe that lean hard on their Brefts in Writing ; or concuflion, as
Blows, Brinies, &c,

SIGNS.
It it is known by tenfion of the Hypochonders, a Dyfpnt* ; there is

no appearance of the Tumour outwardly, or Delirium.

P ROG NO STICK.
The freflie',the eafier to Cure; if they laft long,they confumc the fide

by degrees, a* faithPernelins, without any kind of a Dell,
rium • but if a Delirium be prefent, the Difeafe is more critical and dan-
gerous.
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CURE.

In Cure the matter is to be evacuated by Hydragogues,
the Bowels from a new (folle&ing of fuch matter, outwardly apply Dif-
cutierits, with Emollients, Sarfaperilla is commended; but Dryers,
that evacuate all the ferous matter, and leave the other remaining
thicker, do hurt : fomctime it may turn to an Abfccfs, and the matter
be caft forth into the Capacity of the Bred, and fo cad out by coughing.

Of Wounds of the Middriff.
WOunds- of the Middtiff, fay Authors , bring the Wounded re-

dye laughing, caufc z Delirium, and retra&ion of thefmall-
Guts upwards, and Stomach fometimes afeends into the Thorax, with
great fenfe of weight and pain there.

Wounds in the Carnous be not fo dangerous*as in its Nervous part,
wherein ’tis held incurable ; a Convulfion fometimes takes them away;
where-ever it be hurt, from its continual motion it is not calily confo*
lidated.

CURE.
Its-Cure is the fame as for Wounds of the Lungr.

Of Blood broken out of the Veffels of the Bladder3 andtherer
clottered and putrtfied.

DEFI NIT 10N
an eruption of Blood from feme Vein diftended, and frorm

X breaking and pouring forth the Blood into the Bladder, which
fometimes and in part is cad out, the reft remaining in the Bladder clot’*
ters, and induces oftentimes a Gangrene>Faintings, obftrudion of the
Bladder, or other badSymptoms.

Its CAVSE isexprededinthc DEFINITION.

SIGNS DIAGNOSTICS
Signs Diagnoftick be at firft a fungous or fpongy Flefh, which fome-

times grows within the Bladder, and filling the Bladder do greatly in-
jure its anions, made from a Haemorrhoid or Vein fwelling which ae
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laft break?, and empties the Blood into the Bladder.

Secondly, When ’tis broke,there is a voiding of Blood by the Urine
in part, though the other part dodders, and grows thick • upon which
there is made,

1. Paintings, Heart-qualms, &c.
2. Change of the colour to palenete.
3. His PulfefmalL beating often, and various.
4. His courage fails, fpirits are dull, he is forrowful and liftlefs.
y. The forces decay, his ftrength declines, and heat is enfeebled ;

putrified Blood, as putrified Seed, brings many defperate Symptoms.
6. There is often dotted Blood pifled forth : whomeverpijfes Blood shift or clattered

,
and is pained in the Hypogafter , or that part

of the Belly betwixt the Navil and Secrets
, or Pinseum, or Peden, the Vlfeafe is about the Bladder.

7. If it thus thicken and curdle in the Bladder, by the motion of
Urine, the clotters of Blood will fometime be carried into its Neck,
or Urine-paflage, and there flop the going forth of the Urine, there-
fore by fome ’tis called Obflru&ion of the Bladder, or reckoned among
the Caufes of Obflrudtion of it.

PROG NOSTICKS.
Great are the Symptoms that arifes from Blood clottered and putri-

fied; Primrofe faith,’tis peftiferous ; Riolanus faith, it quickly becomes
gangrenous.

CURE�

Cure muft be fpeedy, for delaying brings greater danger; there-
fore,

1. In a great Hsemorrage>or when the Blood breaks out immoderate-
ly in the Bladder, opening a Vein of the Arm is to be inftituted and re-
peated, drawing out the Blood by times.

2. Cupping-Glafles arc to be affixed to the Loins and Ilia ; the cx-
tream parts bound.

3. Applications, (which are to be done after due fituation of the fick,
who is to be laid with his Hips upwards) and they are to cool and re-
prefs the flux of Blood; Sponges dipped in Tafca , laid to the fliare; Ir-
rigations alfo, and Foments, and Cataplafms of Aflringents,and fitch as
flop Bloody Fluxes, as Plantains, Knotgrafs, Shepherds Purfe, Blood-
wort, Horfetail, Nettles, Comfrey, Bramble-Leaves, Pomegranate-
Rinds, &c. boildin Pofca, or Vinegar and Water mixt in equal Pro-
portion, therewith fomenting the Region of the Bladder, orboyling
them thicker, draw them through an Hair Sieve, for a Cataplafm to be



applied blood-warm to the Region of the Bladder, binding it on con-
veniently with linnen Clothes.

4* Together with thefe to flop the coming down of Blood from the
opened Veins into the Bladder, injections ofJuyces that bind and con-
ftipate by a Syringe, are profitable.

y. In the mean while we mult not negleCt internals, that may prohi-
bit the aptnefs of the Blood to flow, and bridle it; which is donealfo
by aftringent Medicines, and chiefly Rich as are aforenamed.

Secondly, We mult look to the Blood that remains in the Bladder,
which clocters there, andputrifies, and may beget very bad Symptoms;
for which,

1. Inwardly are to be taken Medicines that hinder Blood from dot-
tering, and diffolve it being clottered ; Garden-Crelfes in Breath, or
a DecoCtion of them in white Wine, are moft laudable,which both dif-
folve Blood already clottered, and alfo hinders it from coagulating in
any part of the Body : Very prevalent to break and caufe the clods to
come forth, be the Decodion of Bugle, Thyme, Mafterwort, or Herb
Gerrard ;of theftsalfo may Wound-Drinks (as they are termed) be
made, to drink of plentifully on Mornings, Afternoons, and Nights.
PUterus cured a Maid that pifled at firfi pure, then clottered Blood,with
two Potions of Mummy, Cubebs, and Cinnamon, in Shepherds-purfe-
Water,andof GumCarabe and Mummy in Whey; Decodionofa black
Hen, her feathers on, boild with Shepherds-purfe, and an Unguent for
the P'mmm ; Such a Pouder (or Eleduary made of the following
things, by adding fome proper Syrup) for fuch as like not Potions or
Decodions, may be of great force to diflolveand drive forth the clots
of. Blood flicking in the Bladder, or its Neck; R:of Rhubarb, 3 of
Sperm of the Whale, otSferma Ceti, 3> j. Seeds of Radifh,Bitumen, J«-daicurto, Ahfinth,

Mummy, ana mix them for a Pouder.
2. Outwardly may Foments and Bathings be ufed, of Chervil, Mal-

lows, Parfly, Biflort, Wormwood, &c. Injcdions alfo to bring forth
thofe clots flicking in the Neck of the Bladder, and flopping the Urine
?re very good, which if they avail not to do, a Syringe muft be put up
to loolen thepaffage : If all thefe do no good , Death is
unlefs by Chyrurgery the concreted Blood be taken away.

Of the Difeafes of the Lungs,
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Of Inflmation of the Bladder �

Tls a Diftemper made from great heatrefiding in the Bladder, or
rather its Neck, with a fharp Feaver, and other acute Symptoms

accompanying.
C AU S £.

1. As to the Caufe, ’tis Blood fallen thither putrified and inflamed,
caufed from outward violent Caufes, or inward, as Phlethory, or heat of
the Blood, or fharpnefs, and other Caufes, expreffed in the Chapters of
the inflamation of other parts.

2. As to the place, Pernelius faith, The Neck alone is the fubjeft, as
being more thick and flefhy than the fubftance of the Bladder, which
(alfo faith Johnftoms) in its fubftance being thin, and without B]ood,*tis
not fo likely Inflamation fhould be feated there, but rather in the Sphin-
cter, the Mufcle of its Neck.

DIAGNOSTICKS .

1. There is an Acute Feavcr.
2. Great and vehement pain in the Pin<tnm y or Share; and from thefe

two arife many ather great and dangerous Symptoms, as Deliriums 9
Watchings, alienation of the Mind, and Inquietude.

3. Heat and rednefs, and fometimes haidnefs of the Share.
4. Diftention of the Share and Peften , from plenty of Urine, be-

caufe the Urine is fuppreffed.
y. binding of the #elly, becaufc the ftrait Gut, or reftuin Inteflwum 9

is ftraitened through the greatnefs of the Inflamationj and though they
have a defire to go to ftool, yet, Tenafmus~hke9 they void nothing.

y. The Ordure and Excrements for the moli part be thin, and with-
out refidencc.

6. Suppreffion of Urine, with an carneft incitation and defire to
pifs.

7. Sometimes vomiting of aCholerick Matter.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
1. Of Difeafes of the Sladderthis is the moft dangerous, and dead-

ly for the moft part about the fcventh day.
2. ’Tis fometime diflblved from the flowing forth of Urine copioufly,

ot an Erjfipelas riftng on the Skin.
3. There is hopes if it be more light, the Feaver remifs, the Infla-
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mation changed into Pus, and the Abfcefs inwardly broke, and purged
out by Urine.

DTET,

Thin Drinks, a* Cinnamon-Water, or Barley-Water • let him ca 5

no Flefb, nor their Broaths, as in other Inflamations.

til %E.

1. Internals : i. Generals, letting Blood by the Him ‘or Ankle-
Vein ; 2. Purging at firft is in no wife to betiled , becaufe by ftirring
Humours, and making them have recourfc to the difeafed part, it much
aggravates the Evil, and for this Caufe Fluxes of the -Belly at this time *

are to be ftopt.
Clifters to bring forth hard Dung that may caufe preflure of the Blad-

der, of mild and emollient Medicines, are very allowable.
2. Externals : i. We ufc Repellers, upon thefe we muftnotinfift

too much, becaufe the Bladder is membranous,and may by coldnefs hurt
finewy parts: 2. Hinder free palling out of the Urine ; 3. Prohi-
bit relolution of Humours : Things are to be applied actually warm,
and their repelling Vertuc counter-poifed with Anodines and Lini-
ments ; the Bladder inflamed indures not, fo well as the Reins, aftrin-
gency.

If pain urges much , we may adde Opium to Oyntments ; Cata-
plafms and Emplaifters are not fo good as Bathings, Lotions, Foments,
or Unguents, becaufe by thek weight they prefs andcrulhthc Biad-
der.

A Liniment of White-Brcad-Crums, boild fomewhat thick in
Oyl of Rofes, with a little Saffron and Camphir, with fome grains of
Opium, if pain be very intenfe, is very helpful; Some ufe Foments of
hot water applied in Oxes Bladders. Infeflions to fit in are very conve-
nient for the aforefaid purpofes, then the Sick may better void the
Urine,

Then we muft come to Refolvers of the matter into Pus , which
is done by Emollients and Suppuratives. If we fear its turning gan-
grenous,a Cataplafmof Orobus J Beans and Lupines boild inWine, is to
be applyed.

Laftly, The Symptomes are to be rcfpe&ed , as a Feaver,
Watching, Raving, Ifchury, and Difury; a Syringe isfometimesput
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into the Neck of the Bladder, to bring forth the Urine, See the Cure of
thefc in their proper Chapters.

3. Revulfion by Fri&ions, Bindings, Cuppers, with Scarification up-on the part, are dire&ed; yet CuppingnGlalles are condemned by fome
as bringing more hurt than profit.

4. Blood is to be cooled, and humours tempered, and pain appeafed •

Julaps, Emulfions, and Glitters may ferve hereto, alfo Anodine Suppo-
fitories, or little Bags wherein are put Yolks of Eggs, with Opium, and
Juyccof Henbane ; but ’tis better to boil Poppy-fhells, Camphir, Saf-
fron, and Henbane-Seeds, in Oyl, and therein dip Wool, and
that in the fo long as may beconvenient.

We muft not ufe any Diuretick Medicines, nor any Irritaters, fair
(harp, or etodent Things; nor may they drink much ; the Urine is to
be kept milde, and made llippery, that thereby the Bladder be the lefs•ffended.



OF THE

Oilcafes of the Uterus.
are not all the Di(cafes and

¥m Affects of the l/?f?'«r ; They-arc
J|| iaa |P moft of them fuch as arc nottfi
gfl v j I/m many Pradlices of Phylick chat
Wm ill treat but of a few Difeafes; (b

CT «that it is fuppofcd the- Phyfical
Reader may have Books oFthofc
Difeafes that here are wanting,

and thefe may be fuch as are wanting in fome fuch
Books, and lo as it were compleat a Practice toge-
ther t We did indulge our Genius and Fancy in Wri-
ting thefe thus out of order • for one time We wrote
aDifeafeof the Uterus, another time a Difeafc of the
Lungs, and another time a Difeafe of the Head ; and
We having wrote thefe, feeing many things in Oblcr-
vations, and in our own fomcwhac devi-
ating herefrom, ceafed to write the reft in this Order
and Method. All thefe Signs, Caufes, and Cures arc
found in many, and the Readers may reap good, and
benefit thereby, fpecially our Cautions and Animad-
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verfions joyned herewith, being confidered, and well
compared. There are abundance of Books of all
forts extant, and dayly put out 5 and We were loth to
obtrude upon the World matter of that old and droffy
Mould, without fome Alteration or Refinement, or
Additions of, fome Rarities, and new Experiments.

But it mull not be expeded that all People ffiould
be found thus, and no ocherwife handled than is de-
fcribcd in thefe Chapters of Difeales of the literus, not
mull any think that here be all the Maladies and DU
ftempers incident to the literns-, and thofe that have the
Difeales here fct down, are not always fo handled as
thole Diagnoftick Signs fpecifie * nor do they always
arife from thofe, and no nor n© more Caufes
than what be there defcribed: Sometimes the Uterus
is full of ftones, fometimes fmaller and more,
times larger and fewer • and fometimes it is all ftone,
as vwe read of the Vefica Urinaria* A Gentleman told
mean old Woman, a Witch, was differed lome few
years fince in London,and had a large Teat,like a Sow’s,
outwardly and inwardly her Uterus was turned to a
pcrfed ftone: Thisyear at Rome a-Serpent was bred
in. the Uterus of one Woman. Lycofthenes , Pliny .Reh
neriusy Vierus T Bodinus, Rondeletius , LudoVtcus
Fives, and Others,, have delivered their Experiences
of divers, forts of A nimals,both for bignefs and form,
bred in the Uterus 5 as lome like Erogs 3 fome like

Mice, Rats r Ridings, Magpies, Harpies,
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Moles, Lizards, Horfleeches, &c. Alfo many little
Worms are bred in the Uterus, and Glandules watery
or fcirrhous, Water-'Bladders, Bones, Hairy Apo-
ftems, Grumous Blood, and Apoftems of fat Cruris
and Ichor together• the Uterus weighed in one that
was fo filled,eighty feven pound: Many forts ofMo*
la’s and Flefhy Lumps, Bladders ofgorcy Matter, and
purulent,are found in fome diftedted; alfo Gangrenes,
Fiflures, Ulcers,, and Difcoloration, incident to all
other parts of the Body of Man, have beeir found by
Diffe&ion in theifamtf 5 and moft doarife from dif-
ferent> and fome from ftrange Caufes, and have been
very difficult to be knownby the Signs, or relation of
the Sick, fpccially fhereby to be diftinguiffied one
from another..

Horace, , Si quid novifli reUius i(iis.
Candidus imperti } fi non> his litere mseum,
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CHAP. I.
mm

i. £ is hot, known by Yel-
jM M {&jtne\Sy jßlackb4's,& Aduflion of Menftma ;

s tis either
% W. from the.Blrxhjor after outward Cauics,

; chiefly Venery. -

J t .

2. Another is Cold, more frequent tien a«li&Dfl&ifcper,caufed by
immoderately cooling Medicines on external Catifcs; jb>tis lefs Lufl,
and in Copulation not fo much arePituitous,there
is windinefs From multitude of 1 coldJ' fHtftlto'uS Htrmdurs* -and weak-
nefs of conception, they are more pale and iiftlefs.. ■ .

;}

3. Moitt, there is cold adjoyned, plenty and waterifhnefs of Men-
fes, Womans Flux and continual moiflnefs of the Privities, bring mo-
leflation, there’s apthefs to abort f the Seed is caft out," 2nd they have
nodeflreto Venus. ■ \<\ *< /'

'

4. Adrie Diftemper of the Vterns is made aifo in a general drinefs
of the Body, from defeft of Humours or old Age, or drying Caufes,
as Inflamation and Hear, there are fent forth few Menjiruay and Seed;
the Mouth of the Uterus is dry, blackifh and clefty, they deflre not
much Copulation.

y. Compound Diflempers, as of heat and drinefs, of cold and
moiflure may 6e made, whofe Caufes and Signs may be gathered from
the four aforefaid Differehces.

CURE,
In cure of them all we are to obfervc ;

i. That Heat indicates Coolers to be neceifary,cold indicates Heat-
ers to be neceffary ; and fo for drinefs and moiflure, their contraries;
and for compound Diftempcrs, if heat and drinefs beconjoyned, In-
dications are for cooling and moiftening Medicines; and if cold and
moiflure be adjoyned, we muft heat and dry by Medicines, as well
outwardly applyed, as inwardly taken.
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In the choice of fuch Medicines as heat, dry, cool or moiften, we muft

cleft fuch as ate proper to the Uterus, called Hiftcricals.
3 .In a bare Ditfcmper there is no need of we do not

fuppofe that Choler,Ele?m,or Melancholy are prefen t, but that by their
aforegoing, they may efteft a Diftemper to the tiierUs • and we treat here,
dnely of the Diftemper, and not of h6f, cold, drfar moift Ijumouts.

4. We may not ufe Medicines hot, cold, dry, of moift, in the third
degree; Vi's beft to have them of the firft degree of temper; nor may
they be too long ufed, left the Uterus be changed from one Diftemper in-
to a worfe, and its Funftions be violated.

CHAP. 11,

Of the NdrroHmefs of the Vejsels of the Uterus.
CAUSE.

Tls an Interception of them, made either, i. From outward Cau-
fes, as Baths, binding Medicines.

2. From Cicatrices, or from a jhick or membranous Flelh, cleaving
to the Orifices of the Vcflels.

5. From ftoppage of them by the multitude, and thicknefs of Hu-
mours, which may be endeavoured by Nature to be avoided there,which
had not heat to thin them, or they are effential to the Uterus it
felf.

4. From Scirrhs, hard fwellings, or too great Fat, cither confiding
within or out of the Uterus,

Signs of it differ as the Caufcs, in all the Cftfenjlrua are detained ;

cold Diftemper is difcerned by its proper Signs,as fee the Signs ofa cold
Diftemper of the Z/terus in the aforegoing Chapter: From this Diftem-
per we may guefs the thicknefs and indigeftion of crude and flegma-
tick Humours which flop the Veins, and the Blood is lefs/apt to
flow.

Tumours, Scirrhs, and the like, caufing Gompreflion, are al£b known
by their proper Signs.

P ROGNOSTICKS.
From Tumours, Scirrhs, pieces ofFlefh, Cicatrices, and Membranes

growing there, ’tis hard to cure ; from outward Caufes* and fatnefs of
thenear parts, ’tis more eafie.
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CURS.
Cure varies as the Caufei. From binding Medicines, and then we

mullufe Moifteners and Emollients.
2. From obftruding Caufes; the Caufe being firft taken away, we

muft move the bitter, (harp, HiftericK, and Chalybrate Me-
dicines are to be ufed.

S' If there be fatnefs that caufes it, ’tis to be cured by Extenuatets j
we muft detrad from its nourifhment, and look to its original.

Dj>3MoiV £C (Oltjifip’i 51 ] jIIV . * (3C V- ol

CHAP. 111.
Of Weaknefs of the Uterus.

DEF IN IT lON,
\7\ 7Eaknefs the Uterus is a dulnefs or deficiency in undergoing
V V its duty, made from Diftemper, occult Qualities, and weak-

nefsof native heat.
SIGNS,

Signs are wmdinefs, little dcfire to Copulation or Venery , and when
they do couple, .they take little pfeafure therein ; they are often'barren;
fometime theyxonceive often, but abort; the Menfes flow weakly, and
untimely, and there is an impotency of ejection of the Seed in the Car-
nal A6f; all which are the Actions of the Utemiy fhe Ihould do, and
through weaknefs cannot perform her office.

CAUSES.

Caufes are the fame that caufe Diftemper, either hot, cold, dry, or
moil!; and therefore the Chapter of Diftemper may give fuflicient
light both as to the Caufes and Cures, efpecially from cold and moift
Caufes, under which the Uterus is moftdefedive in doing her Fundi-
onyy,and in hot Diftempers -The over-does; therefore that cannot fo well
be added as a Caufe efteding a wcaknefs, or a languiftnng of the Uterus
in efireding its Office and feveral Adions : for though Humours may be
the-Caufeof Weaknefs, <yet it is not weakened till thereby it be firft
brought into fome Diftemper.
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CHAP, IV.
0} the Inflmation of the ,literus*

hear, pain, and Feaver being abated, we muft digeft andrefolve;
**■ IV of the Roots of red Lillies, Mallows, and marfti Mallows, of

each two parts; Barley-Flower, one part; Flowers of Chamomile and
Melilot, of each half a part; boil them in auftere Wine with Oyl, then
beat them, and draw them through a Sieve, 'and apply them in manner
of aCataplafm.

Oyls, Liniments, Foments, and the like, may be made for this pur-
pofe, of the aforegoing things, and their like.

But if it will not be refolved, but fuppuratc (which is known by en-
creafe of Symptoms, as Refolution of it was "knownby their remitting)
then haften its which is done with luch things as helped itfc-
refolving, whenas it was naturally fo diipofed - but for Example-fake,lV
of Pulpc of Figs drawn through a Sieve, of the Leaves of Mallows, and
maiiih Mallows, boiled foft in Breft-Milk, and beaten to Pap, Hogs-
gieafe, and Mucilage of Fennugreek, of each what may feemfufficienc
for aCataplafm. Or,

IV of Oyl of Lillies, Butter, Hogs-gteafe, Mucilage of Althea-
Roots,of each 5/. make a Liniment.

When Vas is made, heat and pain wax lefs, there is a fenfe of fla&aa-
tion, then we muft ferive to break the Abfcefs with loud Vociferations,
Coughing, Sneezing, and application of Cupping-Glades, excrcifc of
the Body, and Pefiaiies, whereof BiverltisteH down this, IV of Goofe-
Fat, £ij. Pouder ofRheu, Niter, and Orris-Roots, of
each 3/. mix them, and ufe it with Wool for a Peffary ; when the Ab-
fcefs is broke, we muft clcanfe and confolidate, as is wont to be done to
other Ulcers. .J 'During the Cure,an exquiftteand thin cooling Dyet is to be obferved,
Ptyfan-Broath is commended, Wine is to be fhunned, and all hot, fair,
and ftiarp things, all violent motion is hurtful; let them reft at quiet,
and fit fcill, in a dark Houfc,, if their fenfes be diftempered.

sympto m s.
Symptoms occurrent, and to be refpe&ed , are,
i, TheFeaver, for which Jetting Blood, cooling Julaps, Hmulfions,

and cool Herbs in Broaths, are neceflary.
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2. Pain which is to be mitigated by Foments and Cataplafms, in

Un&ions, half Tubs, Baths,and Peflaries, wherein Opium is to be put;
inje&VVomans-Milk with Hens-Greafe, Mucilages of dlthea-KootslFleawort-Seeds, FennugreekSeeds, and the like.

3. Watchings and difquietings of Nature, to compofe which, give
Narcoticks with moderation.

4. Pains of the Middriff, Heart, Head and Stomach ; for which rc-
vulfe, ufe Frictions, Ligatures, and Cupping, repel Vapours, and
ftrcngthen thofe parts by Remedies proper thereto.

CHAP. V.
Pain of the Uterus,

P Ain of the Uterus is made from Caufes diffolving, continufting and
inducing a fad fence of feeling, i. The pain is vdlicating ;'fiift,

from fliarp Humours: fecondly, from corrupted Seed, retained and
made fliarp; or fliarp Humours coming down in Womans Flux,or there-
from the Menfes vitiated , which fet forth themfelves chiefly (by
gnawing) in the Neck of tbz Uterus> and is like to the Chollick from
bilious Humours.

SJGtfS.
The Blood is found fliarp in other things; there went before bad Dy-

et, and Coldperhaps made the Humours {harper.

CURE,
Appeafets ofAcrimony, as warm Water, Milk, Oylof Sweet Al-

monds ; with Anodines, and if need be, Narcoticks. 2. Takers
away of the Caufe.

11. Diftentive. x. From Winds, which are more flirted up, and
raile more vehement pain, from taking in cold Air after delivery, oc
when the Menfes are coming or already in flowing-, nr induced from the
fame Caufes of Chollical Pains.

Si (7 AT.
From this Caufe,as from all other, pains infeft free (as wellas great-

bellied) Women ; there is. chafing, rumbling, and Signs of Wind are
prefent, to which if there be anxiety, faintingsand difquietings, there
is fear of a malignancy in thofe breathy Vapours,.
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CURE.

Winds are tobe difcufled as in the Chollick; a draught of hot Wa-
ter helps; In{eflions,Foments, Baths, and Emplaflers of Carminatives;
if we adjudge thefe to be malignantly qualified, wetnuft add Anti-
dotes ; Seeds of Nettle in Poudcr drank in Wine, are moft benificial
for flatulent Pains. Heurmus hath this Ele&uary, Re Caftor, Myrrh,
Styrax, Saffron, ana Jij* Orris, Spicknard, Otfalabathruw, Roots of
ijffarabacca, ana %j. Opium, with.Syrup of Mugwort, make an
Opiate ; alfoOylof Rhuc, for undion of the Region of the if
commended for its Pains from flatuofity.

2. From clottered Blood, which cannot pafs out but is thereretain-
ed, there preceded that* a Copious Flux ofBlood from the Uterus.

SIGN.
The pain is fixed and fpecially perceived about the Orifice of the

Uterus, and is very {harp, if the Blood hath acquired putrifa&ion, the
Blood caft out, it ccafes, or is mitigated, and then returns again ; it
draws into confent the ftreight Gut and Bladder, when asaTcnefm
and frequent making Water arc made therefrom.

CU%E.
i. Diffolve the clottered Blood. 2. Evacuate it.

111. Burdening Paine, orafenfeof gravity, made from Mcnftrual
Blood, the Blood be either too thick, and that maybecaufcd by the
Womans drinking cold drink, after any heating of her Body extraor-
dinarily, or other Caufcs preceding gave occafion to it, or the Veffels
of the Uterus are lefs open, whereby the Uterus is overburdened, and
not fpeedily delivered of that burthenfom excrement.

SIGN,
Signs of fuppreft Menfes are prefent, or that they obferve not their

legal Courfe, fometimes Hyfterical fits invade.
CURE.

Refpecf the Caufe, and mitigate the Symptom, for which thefe are
fpecifical; Seeds of Piony,of Cow-parfnips, and Plantaine 9 a foment of
Deco&ion of Mugwort, Devils-bit-Seeds, ofAgnus Caflus, and Line-
Seed j or a Bath may be made ofthem for the Woman to fit in, or af-
ter Bathing with the Foment, the refiduc or boiled Herbs may, being
ftrained, be applyed hot to the Region of the Uterus , in manner of a
Cataplafnu
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iV. UlcerousPain; or of diflolved unity,from Wounds and Ulcers,

here inje&ion of Juycecf Plantane by a Syringe is heft.. See Wounds
and Ulcers of the Uterus.

V. Inflammatory ; for which alfo look in itS-proper place.-

GHAP. VI,

Of Worms of the Matrice or Uterus,
Worms, though of differentkinds, be bred in all parts of our ,

1 Body, is a truth not ta be gainfaid.,
CAUSE

Is the fame as of Worms of other parts, viz., vifeous and cold, and
raw Humours, which by their clamminefs, adhering to the Office or
Neck of the Uterus, by degrees rotting,and receiving heat and nourifh-
ment, grow to living Bodies.

5 /. G ISti
There is great molcftation, itching of the Uterus, and Belly, with,

inquietudeand want of deep, hereupon enfucs an inordinate Feaver,
whereby the lick fometime confume ; there is often moifmefs of the
Lips of the Uterus ; fometimes the Worms themfelves come forth,
which unlefs they do, all other indications are but doubtful..

DT E T
Muftbe fuch as may not.encreafe their Aliment, as things that breed

thick,fweet,and Phlegmatick corruptive Juices,may do;Drink may be
altered with fome Antidotes againft Worms fteeped in a J.ug, but a,
moiftening Dyet is not to be ufed.

CUKE.
i f We give Catharticks after Preparatives, and openers of the firfr

Paffages.
2. We come to Medicines killing the Worms, which are better in-

je&ed then taken by the Mouth ; (rich Medicines are oprelTed in the ge-
neral Chapter of Worms : Clil'cers may be- had in ufealfo, and Em-
plaifters, whereby the Worms be not only killed, but forced out by the
expultrice faculty of Nature fct on-work ; fuch an Emplaifter as this
may feem molt requisite hereto, IV Pouder of the Pulp of Collocin-
ihis, ZV Savin, Tanfy, Roots of Birthworf, ana. %fs. AloeSj
ziL Frankinfence, |j. Ox.Gall 3 as much as may be found needful
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for the confidence dcfired, make an Emplaifter 01 Cerot, to be apply-
cd upon the Region of the Uterus and Privities.

It would not be amifs to ufe a Purgative Apozem after thefe, for fe-
veral mornings together.

CHAP* VII*

Of Stones of the Matrice.
causes.

Aufes be Internal, the fame as the Stone of the Reins is caufed
,j by, viz,,
1. A Material, as crude, flow and tough Humours, flicking to

the Tunicles of the Uterus, otherwife they would eafily be caft forth.
Hippocrates faith, Pus remaining in the Uterus, is dried, hardned and
concrete into a Stone : Many Hiltories do tell us of thefe Stones bred in
the Matrice, and by fomc the Uterus hath been found flony.

2. Efficient, as great heat of the Uterus.
Feeding or fuppeditatingCaufes, be illDyet, encreafing crude and

vifcous pituitous Matter, as Cheefe, Milk, Fiih, Pulfe, and grofs
Nutriments, and bad Air.

SIGN.
There is pain in the Region of th which being cruflied, ’tis

much exacerbated ;it hinders Conception,and caufes immoderate flux of
Menfes. t/Etins difeovered them by putting his Fingers up the Fun-,
damenr.

P ROC NOSTICKS.
If too long delayed ere Cured, the tit-eras beingthc common fink of

gsofs and vitiated Menflruous Blood, it may be fo encreafed, that the
whole Uterus may be made ftony.

Nichole Fontantts faith, That, he hath hyioim it fill the ah ole capacity of
the Uterus, and totally fupprefs the Menflrua } therefrom being wade cor-
rapt and tarnlent Ulcers.

CURE.
A good order of Dyet fet. Preparation by Saxifraga's is to be

inftituted. 2. Evacuation of the Antecedent and Suppeditating Mat-
ter. 3. Solution of the Stone, and lenition or appealing ofPain, with
flippery making Medicines, may pafs all under one ; Juyce of Mallows,
cfPellitory of the Wall,Biflnallows,Liquorilh,Fenugreek-S’eds, Line-
Seeds, Oyl of Sweet Almonds, Broath of Liccrs, &c, Ciiflerj alfo
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of thole Herbs, and the like, may be often injefted, onely to molltfie
and Unify.

Infeflions alfo, Half/Tubs, Foments, and other Applications, arc not
altogether to be flighted^

After thefe, Extraction is to be made by the Midwife, putting up her
Finger into theFundament, and prefling down the Belly upon the Bones
adjoyning neat the Privities, that the place the Stone is feared in may be
lifted up ; then with a Crows Bill, or Nippers, artificially drawing it
out.

This done, a Prophyla&ick Method is to be kept for fome while
after.

CHAP. VIII.
Of a Cancer of the Uterus.

V EFINITION
Arclnoma Uteri , or a Cancer of the Uterus, is an uneven, fublivid,
and painful (welling, made from AtrMis and aduft Melancholy ;

fometime from the matter (harper ulcerating, and of bad curation.

CAV SES.
Caufes be, firft and chiefly a Scirrh, for a Scirrhous Caufc is onely

Melancholy thickened, and not yet aduft,but receiving aduftion, it turns
a Cancer, and is called Sclrrhus Cardnoies : Cancers often follow
Scinhsof the being ill cured ; for then they eafily degenerate
cancerous.

2. Its Original Caufe is an atrabilarious Humour, menftruous Blood
is fometime detained, and afterwards made dry, and acquires aduttion.

SIGNS VI AG NOSTICK.
1. Tis a Tumour hard and renitent, blewilh, uneven, and very pain-

ful, in the Capacity or Neck of the Uterus,
2. The Tumour may fometimes be feen by Speculum {JMutrices,
5. There is pungent pain about the Share, AUome», and Loins.
Signs of a Scirrh degenerating into a Cancer, be, If before, becauf©

the matter was more cold and dry, there was no pain; and now from the
matter growing mote acrimonious and hot, it begins to pain, buthard-
nefs remains as did in a Scirrh, without efte&ing a Difcafe of extraor-
dinary magnitude j yet RioUms faith, The magnitude of the Uterus is
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greatlyencreafcd thereby, fo that fometimc it hath been teen as big as an
infants Head.

P ROG NOSTICK S.
1. At firft it might be remedied, but then, becaufe it brings nor much

moleftation, *cis difrcgarded.
2. Grown, tis incurable; and fo much thcworfc, becaufe feculent

cxcrementitious Blood is always nouriftiing it.
DIFFERENCES.

Differences are twofold ; i. Not ulcerated, made from a milder Hu-
mour, whereof we have hitherto treated.

2. Ulcerated, from a more fharp Humour ; Aduftion and Putrifa-
ftion make Humours (harp; it hath more fordid Lips than a Non-ulcc-
ratc, from whence efflow a thin, yellow, or black ftinking Humour; nor
is its pain gentler, but of harder curation than a Non-ulcerate-Cancer*
called by Come notwithftanding, An hidden Ulcer.

CURE.
Cure is treble : i. To flop its generation in a Scirrhous matter.
2. For a whole Cancer.
3. For an ulcerated one,
Firft, To prohibit the turning cancerous of Scirrhs, or mutation of

the fcirrhous matter into a Cancer*
1. Letting Blood is thought very conducible ; it may be made in Ham

or Arm, chiefly in Haemorrhoids, for they vent out grols feculent parts
of the Blood, and avert: Bleeding is beft in Spring and Fall ; if fhe
have not her LMenJirua, chufe the Sapheaa-Vem.

2. Such Simples as purge Melancholy arc to be prcfcribed, ofnot too
heating Purgers; this muft be frequently done , and better it is to take
two too weak* then one too ftrong; Senna , Spithtmum, Mjrobalans y and
the like, conveniently mixed, both in quantity, and with due Corre-
£lers, fteeped in Whey, in form of a Ifydulas for half an hour, the Whey
being firfl made fcalding hot, then lightly prefled out and drunk i the
force of the Nodulus may laft four or five times for fo ufing.

3. All Subttra&ers from the antecedent Caufe,are to be ufed, ofwhich
the aforementioned are not to be negledfed.

4. Topicks, which are to be applied to the Privities,being moderately
cold, and drying, and mild ; an Oyntment of Oyl of Rofes, and Yolks
of Eggs, with Camphir, prepared in a Leaden Mortar, is moft excel-
lent. 2. Juycesmaybe injededinto th as of Hzib-Roi>ert y

Milfoil, and Mullein, which are commended ; or Deco&ion of green
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Coriander, Nlrttphea, and Poppies boiled in Milk ; or Unguents diftbl-
ved in Milk, or fuitableDeco&ions, may be injected.

Riverius faith, With the following Receipt, the canorous {welling of
the Paps have been healed ; Be of theOylof the Yolks of Eggs, |ij,
Joyce of Nightfliade, Pauls Betony, and Houfleek , ana £iij, crude
Mercury, Jet them be beat in a Leaden Mortar, with a Leaden Pc-
ftil, till they attain to the thicknefs of a Liniment; Foments alio for
the wafhing of the parts affected, of the precedent things, or their like,
may be made very ufeful.

•Secondly, If the matter be already made cancerous, and the Cancer
hath received growth, though not brought to perfection, there is little
hope of Cure; ifconfirmed,there is none: Here,if there be any hope of
Cure, (after ufing of Generals, as in the Direction for preventing its
growth, is inftituted) we muft flee to Speciiicals, but mild, for’tisapt
eafily to be enraged,and pain to exacerbate ; therefore injedtionsof sac-
carum Saturni , beat in a Leaden Morter,vvith Juyce ofRiver-Crabs, are
ipecifical • DecoCtion of Frogs, or Herb -Robert fo injected, Oyntments
of Pompholix, Cerufs, Camphir, Saccarum Saturni, Oyl of Roles,
with a Cataplafmof Frogs boyled, are fpecifical.

If it be confirmed, we muft onely ufe Palliatives, that mifery may
be the iefs, and life the longer; the part being now hardened, ’tis molt
difficult to mollifie it , and reftore it to its former Canity ; therefore the
chief thing now muft be mittigation of the pain ; Injections of emol-
lient Anodinc Simples, with Sperm of Frogs, Foments and Infeffions,
are to be had in ufe ,* Narcoticks and great Dallers of the pain, in more
urging Torments, are allowable.

Thirdly, If ulcerate, we muft accommodate Medicines to it, as Me-
tals, Mineral-Waters, Dryers, Dullersof Acrimony, and ProtraCters
of its augmentation, the Afhes of River-Crabs wafht in Nightfhade-
Water, mixt with Lead, or Antimony, is much trufted to by fome in an
ulcerate Cancer.

If much Blood flow from the ulcered Cancer, as often do, the heft is
Juyce of Plantane and Ftankinfence injeCted into the U erus.

Laffly, If it may be hindered or cured, a ProphylaCtick Method is to
be obfcrved, left a Relapfe ftrould happen afterward.
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CHAP. IX,

Of a Dropfie of the Uterus
DEFINITION".

ADropfie of the Uterus is a repletion and diftention of it from Wa-
ter colle&ed in if, cither from fault in it felf> or other parts, in-

ducing a and impotency.
C AtiS E.

Caufe is either cflential, where, i. The flopping of their wonted
Menjirua> by a dole clofure of the Uterus , and the prefence of vvaterifli
Humours in the Uterus, which not having paflage out, becaufe of the
clofe /hutting up of the Orifice, but heaping up more and more, do ef-
fect a Dropfie.

2. As a flopping of the Menjlrua, and of the Uterus induces it, fo al-
fo a weaknefs in the Uterus • native heat being very weak, and not able
to make good digeftion, nor expulfion of Humours that are gathered
thither.

Caufes inducing a weaknefe of are either, i. Abortion,
2. Laborious Births. 3- Immoderate flowing of Menles dilating that
heat. Or, 4. Suppreflion of them, fuffocating and choaking that heat,
y. Or vvindinefs of it. 6. A Mola.

3. ’Tis made from copulation with one that hath an Afcites and Tym-
pany of the Belly.

Secondly, By Content: As,
1. From the Liver, which cooled over-much, and weakened, Drop-

fles generally fpread over all the Body ; Yet, as Hippocrates faith, Drop-
fies of particular parts may be made without any defell in the Liver : From
the Liver comes forth the encreafe of pure Blood, if its Sanguification
benotfpoiled ; which if if be,infleadof pure Blood, Water is made
and diftributed in the Body, in great quantity.

2. From the Spleen, which is contumacioufly obflnufled, but is the
moft feldom caufe of all.

3. Diflilling of a ferous Humour from the Vena Cava into the Uterus.
SUBJECT.

Subject is tbs Uterus
, Water being cither collected and retained in its

Capacity throughclofc clofure and /hutting of it up, (Primrofe denies
this, faying, His not made in the Cavity ; for if fo, Water would flow out,
m out of the month of a Hejfel) or made in little Bladders within the
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Uterus, like Nyduta, out of the which the Water comes not into the Ca-
pacity of the Uterus, or Tis included in a Membrane.

SIGNS.
Signs of itareadwelling of the Uterus, fo that they are often thought

to be with Child; it dints, if the fingers do crufli the Region of the Ute-
rus f ’ds very difcernable by fight; the Woman perceives a fquabling of
the water upon turning of her in her Bed from one fide to another.

2. There is difficulty in fetching her Breath.
3. There is Naufea, and difdain of Food,. But,
4. Great thirft from thin and fakFiegm, though featedin th zUterus,

yet communicating its vice to the Stomach, by the common Veflels and
Wayes.

y. Softnefs of the Paps,, and want of Milk,
6. Shakings, Heart-pains, and Feaverifh fits often affli& her,
7. The Menflrua are ftopr, or if they do flow, they are very few, ,ot

like walkings of fkfh..
8. Smalinefs and leannefs of the Neck of the Uterus*

NC ES.
Firft, As to its Caufes: 1. Effential, and then fome Dlftemper or

Difeafe of the Uterus went before, and there be figns of the Uterus being
hurt: 2. By Communication, as from theLiver; then there be Signs
of the Liver affeded, the Blood is waterifh, and there be Signs of great
coldnefs and weaknefs of- the Principal Bowels.

Secondly, As to the Subjed or Part: r. ’Tis made in the Capacity
or Orifice of the Uterus ; then by touch the Vterns is felt clofe (hot, a
great loofe fwelling is perceived, and the duration of Water there ;

fometimes it happens in Child-bearing, and is not caft out till the Birth,
which is dedroyed by fo much flinking water. 2. ’Tis contained in
certain Bladders and Veficles adhering to the fubdance of tht Uterus,
in which the Orifice of the Uterus Teems to be fallen together; there be
greater Pains, there is lefs du&uation and rambling of the W-aten

IF F E R E NC E S betwixt it and other Difeafes.
1. It differs from an Jfcltes, i. By lefs Actuation : 2. Byfuuaiion

of the Tumour: 3. Byfignsof the Uterus onely affected: 4.. An A[cl-
tes alforifcs from fuperiour parts, and goes down to lower parts, and
poddies the Legs. 5. There is alfo a bad colour of the Face.

2. It differs from Gravidity, or Great-Belliednefs* becaufe, i.Thc
motion of the Infant is felt; 2. The Brefts are made more folidand full
of Milk: 3. In a Dropfie there is a [welling of the Uterus according to
the ampiitude.of the Belly and Uterus - but ia.conception ’tis mor-c
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round and heavy. 4. There is a bad bloody Humour flows from the
Uterus , foon ended, and comes not orderly again, which is notfo from
the birth. ",

3. It differs from an Infhmation of the Matrice, becaufe in that
there is, 1. A great burning and continual Feaver. 2. The Region
of the Uterus feels harder. 3. Nor is there fo much of wateritti (limy
(linking Excrements flowing away from the Uterus, as is made in a
Dropfic.

4. It differs from Inflamation of the Uterus , for then there is pre-
fect, 1. A Sounding, fpccially if the Vterusbt ftrnc'k. 2. Tcnfion,
or ftretching out of the Uterus, 3. There is not fo great a burthen and
heavinefs as in a Dropfic.

5. ’Tis dittinguifiied from a MoU,becaufe herein arc, 1. A greater
weight in the bottom of the Belly. 2. The Paps at birth time do
fwcll.

6. From a Scirrh of the Uterus, for in that is great hardnefs, but a
flilning, fofenefs and lanknefs of the flefh in Dropfies-

P ROG NOSTICKS.
1. If it be in the whole Orifice of th\t Uterus, the Child growing

bigger, the Woman grows better • ’tis caft out at time of delivery, the
Uterus all the while before being clofe (hut.

2. If Water be flout up in Blitters and little Bladders adhering to the
Uterus, ’tis harder to cure.

3. In general’tisa Croaical Difeafc, not quickly killing, or quick-
ly forfaking the Difeafed,

4. If the Water be not corrupted nor fiiarp, in time ’tis cured.
y. If it be not Effcntial, if obttru&ions beprefent, there is great feat

of an Univerfal Dropfic.
6. If it comes before, it hinders Conception; if after Conception; it

caufes Abortion,
Dr E T

Muft be hot and dry, all moift things muft be avoided; {he may
drink pure Wine, or rather fbme pleafant Dyet-drink.

Air muft alfo be hot and dry, either naturally or artificially,according
to Galenlfts; fee further dire&ion for Regiment in the Chapter of the
Dropfic-^/«w,

CURE.
InCure, i. Blood-letting is to be fuperfeded, unlefs, i. The Par-

ty be Phlethorick and Sanguine-coloured, young, lufty, and in the
Spring time (for letting Blood weakens the inbred heat,and cxfinguifii-
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eth the Spirits.) 2. If the Difcafed wants her accuftomed Evacuation
by the Uterus, a Vein of the Ankle may be opened,with repetition. Or,
3. if the Hemorrhoids be fuppreft, Nature having ufed to make a vent
th at way, are to be opened by Leeches.

2. Purging (to which feme premife Preparers, which unlefs there
be thick Humours prefent, are ufelefs ; for Water neither conco&s nor
is made thick) which faith Hartman, Doth little good, unlefs when the.
rice proceeds from Liver or Spleen, then Antimonlal Pills fhew their effi-
cacy.

3. Diureticks excel Purgers, but arc not fo excellent as in General
Dropfies; the befl are the Roots of Flower-de-luce, Bark of Eldern,
and of the Roots of Danewort, Saldonellas, Horfe-Radilh-Roots,
Juniper and Broom burnt to Afhes, and fteeped in White-Wine, and
the Wine drunkrMedicines alfo from their fpecifical affinity to the part,
are rather to be chofen, being good for Dropfies, than thofe that refpedt
the part not at all.

4. Education of the Water by Inje&ions, by Semi-Cups, or Half-
Tubs, by Foments, or a Pultis of Saldonellaio the Privities, are com-
mendable ; Iffues arc not good, but Peffaties, Clifters, and Emplai-
flers,fuch as are preferibed in the general Cure ofDropfies, are helpful
the skin of a Sheep new killed, and being yet warm, fprinkled with.
Wine, and applyed to the Belly, is commended.

y. Openers and Movers of the monthly Menstrua, if they be ftopc,
or flow not rightly, are chiefly to be infifled upon ; Chalybrate Pills,
and Hifteticks, having alfo a diuretick force and drying, are to be
cbofen.

6. Carminatives, either by or in Fomentations, or in
Qifters, arc to be ufed, becaufe commonly there is great plenty of
windinefs,which difturbs much.

If the Water flick faft in little Bladders and Skins, and be not edu6H-
ble, or to be brought forth, Cliflers are often to be given, and Vo-
miting,with Emcticks, may chance to break thofe Pellicles by its tear-
ing, and plucking working;, great and ftrong exercife alfo, leaping,
jymping,. and the like, may fome-time break them, and caufe them to
fend forth their Water.

Riverms alfo, to break thefe, commends this Bole to be taken twice
a week, Be Mineral Borax, ffs. Saffron, with Joyce of Savine,
make a Bolus.

If the U'ena Cava doth diftil a Watery Matter, Hartman commends
for a rare fecret, Vitriol of Mars .

Laftty, The U.erus is to and reduced to its right



temper again> to perform its duty in due mcafuxe and manner.

chap. x.
Oflnflamationof the Uterus. 1

INflamation of the Uterus, is a preternatural Tumour rifen from hot
Blood gathered there andputrified, infetting with many Symptoms,

and terminated in a Scirrh or Botch.
CAUSE

Is Blood which is hot and boiling, fallen by the Veflels into the fub-
ftance of the either from an hot Liver, or plenitude of the
whole Body, attra&ed and moved thither by violent Gaufes.As,

*. Falls and Blows.
2. Retention of the Menfirm.
3- From cold Air,after a Womans Delivery unwarily taken in,it hap-

pens often, the Loches being fuppreft thereupon.
4. Hard Travel and Abortion, where the great pain, hear, and

opening of the Veflels, caufes the afflux of much Blood,
5. Violent drawing forth of the Secundine.
6. Exulceration.
7* Immoderateufc of Venery...
8. Too fwift diambulations, and overmuch painful JoumyingsipecU-

ally in time of bearing, or when their Mefirua arc flowing.
SIGNS DI AG NO STICK

Be generally taken, i. From the Uterus it felf, which is, firfl, Swel-
led, which is difeerned by fight upon the Region of the Uterus, Second-*
ly, Pained, which is as from an Inftamation or burning heat.
Shut up, and drawn back towards the inward parts.

2. From the Symptoms which are prefent herein, and are, i. An
acute Feaver, conflant and burning, from the Heart confenting with the
Uterus by the Arteries and great Veflels fometimes a Lypirla, where- -

in inwardly they are very Feaverifh and hot, but outwardly cold, from.
tenfion of the Humours towards the inward parts.

2. Headach, which vexes moft in the hinder parr, and reaches' to the :

Roots of the Eyes, from Vapours arifing from the Uterus .

3. Pains of the Share and Loins, of the Middriffalfo, and Canneh
Soncs of the Neck,.

Of the Difiafes of the Uterus,



4. A fopprefilon of the Excrements of the Belly from heat and dri-
nefs of the Uterus, and thrufting together of the Paffages by the Uterus
ftretched out.

5. Meufima do fuddenly fometimes go forthj but few in quantity
andprave in quality.

6. The Puli'e isTmall and often,
7. The Stomach is evil affe&ed, from confent and bad exhalations,.
8. Cramps and Convulsions in the Arms, Fingers and Neck.
x). A Delirium, and talking idley.
10. A fainting and failing of Spirits from the violence of thcDif-

eafe, and Symptoms concomitant herewith.

P ROC NOSTICKS.
Cure is hardly to be attained, if it hath gotten the Nature of an Er/.flpela , which kills the Child, and caufes Abortion, nor if it be Gangre-

ned ; it is very doubtful if all the Uterm be affeded, if Symptoms be
many and great, if it turn to rotting, and break, for then there is an in-
curable Ulcer made, whence noyfom Vapours arc canied upwards,and
aftedt the principal parts by confent, and at laft may kill the Sick with a
How Fcaver.

D IFF£ R £NCE S
Arc either, i. from the part; whereas, i. It is of the whole

wherein is pain all over. 2. Of one of the (ides, where the privy parrs
on that fide are moft hot and pained, and the Leg on that fide is badly
moved. 3. Or of the back part, in which pain urges more towards the
Loins and Back, and retention of Excrements is greater from its lying
upon and firafiening the Reflam Intefllmm. 4. Of the fore-part, in
which, becaufc it coheres with the Bladder, there is hurt of making Wa-
ter, or a Strangury, and there is greater pain about the Secrets, y. OF
its Neck, where heat, fwelling and pain are mofi felt,it is to be difeern-
cd red, and its Veins like Spiders Webs filled with Blood.

Or, 2. From the Humour i where, if It is made of pure Blood,
wherein all Symptoms are more remits. 2. Of Chollerick or Atra-
bilatious Slood, wherein all things are more cruel and dangerous.

Or, 3 . From the Events; whenas, 1. It degenerates into a Scitrh;
Symptoms are here more mild ; a fence of gravity is perceived in the
Womb, the evil lafis long, and at lafi a Dropfieof the Womb is fre-
quently made. 2. Into an Abfcefs, then Pain, Feaver, andallSym-
promes are increafed ; Horrors about evening efpecially do invade;
there is a fenfe of fomevyhit fladfuating ;it being broke, the Mat-
ter is fometimes poured out into the Capacity of the Womb, fometime
intoVicine Pans.

Of the Difeafes .of the '-Uterus,
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CURE.

Cute is begun with letting Blood in the Veins of the Arm, whereby
Evacuation, Revulfion and Interception of that hot and Cholleiick
Blood is made,and they derive better from the Liver, then the Saphan*}

which feme appoint chiefly to be cur, becaufe by reafon of its vicinity
and neernefs to the Uterus, they think it draws Blood from thence moll
immediately ; but opening of the Leg-Veins are condemned by others,
becaufe in a deficiency the opening of them draws Blood to the Vterus ,

but the Ham-Veins arc better approved then the Feet-Veins for Deri-
vation ; and letting Blood is frequently robe performed according to
the conftitution,. ftrengthand age of the Sick, and condition alto ; if
that (he be not with Child, and fo abortion may be endangered, or if it
comes not after abortion,, wherein the Woman voided blood very larg-
ly, and is-faint : Blood alfo is to be drawn forth more largely or penu-
rioufly, according as the Feaver remains more intenfe or remifs, which
is chiefly refpefted in opening the Cubit-Vein ; and when as theturgenc
and redundant Blood is emptied, the cutting of the Saphena is more
etfe&ual, and lels hurtful.

2. See that the Belly be not Bound or Ccftive, if it be, give cooling
and Emolient Clifters.

3. For Revulfion,apply Cupping-glafles->to the Shoulder-Blades and
Loins,and with Scarification to the Hips,binding of the upper parts, &c.

4. Choller and lharp Humours are to be purged fiom the Blood, .and
though ftrong Purgatives ate not allowed,becaufe they irritate.too much
and move Humours to fall, upon a part weakned, and not able to repel
them, yet gentle benign Medicines do not hurt, but help and bring eafe,
as fajjia with Syrup of Violets, Broath, &c.

tAvleen, Fontanas, &c. think Clifters more conducible for Eva-
cuation of the peccant Humours, but if they be very ftrong, fo as to
evacuate and carry Humours to any purpofe, they exacerbate much,and
may encreafe the Inflamation ; if they be gentle and emollient onely,
they evacuate not the Humours, but Excrements of the Guts only, and
are proper, if ihcßellybeCoftiveasabovcfaid.

y. Topicals are in the mean while to be applyed, as Epi themes, and
Fomentations, Cataplaftns, Infeflions, Peflaries, &c. which are to
be made cf things that cool and moiften without any aftri&ion • yet we
muft obferve that things that are too cold,or too long adhere to the parr,
are inimical to the Vterus, that being the place of Conception. Second-
ly, Things too cooling and repelling, may harden the Matter, and cauls
it to turn Scirrhous, for fear of which, fortic Refolvcnts and Emolients
axe to be mixr.
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11" of Plantane, Night-fliadc, Water-Lillies, Lettice , Endive,

and Violet Leaves, boil rhem in Water for an half Tub, or foment the
Region of the Uterus therewith.

11 of Plantane, Purllane, Red-Rofe-Leaves, and Water-Lillics,
boil them in Milk and Barley-Water, for a Cataplafm.

Dip a Sponge in Vinegar of Roles, and lay to the bottom of her Belly,
betwixt her Navil and Share.

II of Juyce of Plantane, Sengrcen or Purllane, and therein dip
Wooll, and put it upfor aPelfary.

R Juyce of Plantane, injedic by a Syringe. Or,
11 of Oylof the Balfom-TreCj Juyce of Plantane, of Purflanc, of

each equal parts, for an In je&ion.
A Decodfion of the Roots of Endive and Cichory, or of Plantane-

Xeavesin Whey isheldfpecifical, to be drunk for Inflamation of the
ittertis.

Hartman and Johnflonus are highly opinioned of Mother of Time,
boild in Steeled Water and drunk,or the Decodlion applyed by Sponges.

C HAP. XI,
Of the Mola in the Matrice.

DEFINITION.
r A CfMol* is a flnpelefs lump of flefh, without Bones or Bowels,

growing in the Uterus from an imperfcdl Conception, from fault
of the Seed, belying a true Birth, and gotten inftead thereof.

Galen defines it to be a mafs of flefh without form,
t/Et'ms and Paulin , An hard Swelling.
PUterus faith, It is an Immoveable and infsnftble Body of foft JleJh, that

is void of a certain Flcure*
CAUSE.

The Caufe is, firfl from faulty Seed, and that as well mafcullne as fe-
minine together, (others onely allow the Womans Seed to be the caufe
hereof) which wanting a forming quality, and being drowned in men-
flruous, thick and humourous Blood, a fhapelefs mafs is made, and by
heat hardened.

SIGNS.
■lt is a Mafs of Flefii, void of a certain form, immoveable and in-

fenfiblc, lying like a flone, with a great fence of weight.
i. It belies or counterfeits a true Birth,becaufe,i.Herein is longing.

2. Lofs of Appetite. 3.Swelling of the Brefls. 4. Stopping of the Men.
artut, j. A bad colour.
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2. It is diftinguirtied,Firft,From a true birth,bccaufe in this is,i.No

perceivance of its Body for many months, and then an hard fenders and
immovable Body, is perceived. 2. There fomeimes follows a pricking
pain, which is not in a true Conception. 3. The Woman perceives a
motion like trembling and panting, diftinft from that of the Infant.
4. Though the Btefts fwell, there is no Milk, it is from fuppred Men-
/irua, and they dag afterward, y. It differs in the bulk and figure of the
Uterus yioi in a true Conception it is chiedy lifted up towards the Navil,
and foftly ftraitened towards the lides; but in this the Belly is lifted up
into all its dimenfions. Secondly, From a Dropfie of the Uterus, for
in that there is a foft fwelling, it yeilds to predion of the Hand and Fin-
gers, and the dints made therefrom, rife again in height,there is a rum-
bling and fenfe of water; which things are not fo in a Mola

, though a
Dropfie may follow, and be conjoyned with it in time.

DIFFERENCES .

Some arc more foft, watery, dimy and bloody ; and fome more fecu-
lent and hard; fome datulent, or puffed up, and fpongy ; They are not
known to be in the Uterus ofBruits, they not abounding with Menfirua,

as Women do.
Sometime they grow in the Neck, fome time alfo in the Bofom of the

Uterus,
PROGNOSTICKS.

It is dangerous, x. Becaufe in time the Liver fometimes is weakened,
and a Dropfie enfues.

2. They carry it in their Vterus two or three years fometimes, and
fometimes is incurable if not looked to at the beginning.

3. It is fometimes very great, and is expelled with a very doubtful
Sryfisy and large duxes of Blood accompany its egrefs, fo that fome-
times the Spirits being exhaufted, and an Infiamation, Fcaver and Deli-
rium being railed, die dies in the aft of ejefting it.

It is excluded fometimes before,fometimes with the Birth, and fome-
times without it.

CU%E.
In Cure we are, i.To hinder its growth and encreafe,and take away its

aliment, for which Blood is to be drawn forth by the Arm and Ankles;
Copulation,adding more weak Seed, is to be Ihunned ; the Menjirua are
to flow, and we muft purge tenacious and vitious Humours from the Ute-
rus : In Dyet, all fat, cold, grofs, vifeous, windy Meats are to be fhun-
ned ; let her drink Wormwood Beer or Wine : Exercife is not fo good
here, as for Expulfion, if the growth of it may not be hindered ; for it
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rather moves flux of Humours that encreafe its growth; but moderateand gentle exercii'es are not to be abandoned.

2. If grown, to expel it: Here fuch as are for ejection of the deadChild, and moving of the Menftruay are ufeful • and fuch things as are
contrary to thofe ufed for prefervation of the Child in the Vterus are
to he inftituted ; In Meats, Openers, Attenuates, and DHfolvcrs ofconcreted matter, are good ; Exercue, as leaping,jumping,rurinin°
that were for the dead Birth, are good*

Then after Preparation, give Purges,and things that move the Men.ftruay whereof take this for an Example: ft of Borax, Savin Cina-
mon, andDiptamy of Greet, of each sj* Motherwort, Nigella komana-
Seeds,
fugared White-Wine*

The Juyce of the Leaves of Lovage drunk in Mugwort-water is held
a fecrer*

Hartmannus faith, A Secret is not more happily given for exterminating
this y than the loader of Secundines, which is to he given more often, (if the
Mola hath continued long) in Mugwort y Gentian

, Penny -Royal, or Nettle-
Cinamon- Water being always added ; and that hereby he cured

many generous Women, which by learned Phyfitians were thought def-
perate.

Externally arc many things to be ufed to relax the parts, and difeufs
and fhake off the impa&ed matter, as are InfeiTions, Fomentations, Ca-
taplafms, Oyntments, Peflaries, &c. of emollient and refolvcnt Me-
dicines,as Chamomile, Mallows, marilh Mallows, Mellilot,.Mu?worr
Dill, Rheu, Motherwort, &c+

Natural Bathesalfo, and fuch as have force of ratifying and diffol-
ving,are good.

Some apply dry Capping-glaffes , and painful Ligatures about the
Calves of the Legs for attraction fake.

If all Medicines fail, and the Woman is like to mifearry therefrom,
PUterus advifes, That it he taken away hy Manual Operation t or in ext ream
peril, hy SeSilon made hy the Abdomen into the Uterus,

SYMPTOMS.
Symptoms happening herein ate to be refpe&ed.
As, i. A Dyientery, that commonly goes before the expelling of

the CWola, and is to be cured as other Dyfenteries.
2. Windinefs, which caufes great rumbling and diftention, and is

taken away after preparation and purging of the Humours, by Glitters,
Peffarics of Juyce of Mercury , and Cardamoms, Infcffes, and Unifion
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of the Pe&en, with Oyl ofDill, Cummin-Seeds and Caftorium. <

3. Fainting and Swounding fits, that follow upon the great Hemor-
rhages that happens in the Expulfion of the Molayand are helped by Cor-
dials, and fuch as ftrengthen the forces, and uphold.Nature.

4. Clotted and congealed Blood, for Whole Cure, if there be need,
fee the Chapter of Blood clotted in the Bladder.

CHAP. XII.
Of Condi lonia Uteri.

COndylomaia, are fvvellings of the Rinkles in the Neck of the Uterus,
rifing in height, and infli&ing pain and heat there.

C AVSE S
Are thick and aduft Humours, or Humours that have flowen thither

and are become rotten ; they are often made after fome Exulceration
there.

SIGN.
They are like Hjpofarcofes , they appear to the Eyes, they are Tu-

berculous and Membranous, they are rather lifted up while the Menfes
flow out, they are often joyned with Rhagades.

CURE.
A good order ofDyct prefctibed. We muft take away the Caufe, we

muft repercufs and dry ; if there be Inflamation, we mutt correft that
by Anodines and Coolers, as by Oyntments, Infellions and Perfumes ;

if old and inveterate, ’cis good to ufe firft Emoliencs, and then Di-
getters and Driers.

%Qttdeletii€s advifes to this Pouder, which is to be fprinkled upon the
parts, R: Savine, |j. Burnt Hermoda£ils, and Mirtil Afbes, ana
Chalcitis, Allom, ana. Red Orpment, %j, mix them all into a
Pouder; this is rather to be ufed when they are hardned by long conti-
nuance, for then Confumption by Caufticks, or a pair of Pinccrs,are to
be ordained to take away the Tumid Flcfti, and an AftringentPouder
prefently fprinkled on the place that is nipt by the Pincers of Steel,
Pouder of Egg-lliells, and Mulleint Leaves.

Much more might have been fpoken of this affeft, but feeing they
arc caufed and cured much after the fame manner as Condylomata of the
Fundament, we refer it thither.



CHAP. XII I.

Of Itchingj or Itching Pu/hes in the Uterus.

P.Ufties of the Utert*s y arc Tubercles rifcn in the Neck,and effe&ing
by their fharpnefs great Itching and Pain.,

CAUSE,
Caufeis (harp, bilious, and fometimes aduft Humours infinuated

there, and producing their effe&f.
SIGN.

There is great itching, which is fometime more painful; fometime'
fcaley matter falls off; they are beftdifcerned by Speculum Matrisis.

P ROG NO STICK.
Byencreafing it may degenerate into Ulcers; they are fometime

very hard to cure, fpecially if they be Malign or Venerial, which often
happen in Womb-Fury,yet may be made when that is not; and Womb-
Fury may be caufed without the conjun&ionof this.

CURE.
Preparation is made by Endive, Hops, Fumitary, BOrrage, Let-

tice, Cichory, &c. then we muft correct the quantity and quality of
Peccant Humours*

Topicks ufed in Bathes and Infeflions, a walking of the part with
Wine and Niter, and fuch things as prohibit Itching ; for which fee
Chapter of Itching. ,

If they be Yenerious and Contagious, a Lotion of Plantane and
Rofe Water, with Aloes, and a little Erttgo artificially difiblved
therein, is to be ufed.

Of the Dijeafes of the Uterus.
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CHAP* XIV*
Of Womh Melancholly.

DBFINIT lON.
MElancholly of Women is a Delirium, and fadnefs, with pertur-

bation of the Mind and Sences, coming by Intervals, and with-
out a Feaver; made from bafe exhalations from the Utertu,affected with
a Melancholly Humour, dulling the Animal Spirits.

CAUSE.
Caufe is Melancholly, and an earthly grofs feculent Humour feated

in thzUtemSy and there exhaling to the Brain fuliginous melancholly
Vapours, which deprave the Animal Spirits, and fenfitive Faculty,
drawing the original of its growth from natural and dry Evacuation in
the Uterui impedited, as either fupprellion of the or retenti-
on of the. Seed, or both, which thereby putrilie.

SIGNS VI AG NOSTICK.
1. There Is fearfulnefs, fadnefs, unfatisfiednefs in every thing, de-

jeftion of mind, and fometime raging, anxiety and weeping, they
fleep little.

They laugh, dote, talk idley, and are moft garrulous at fuch time that
the Menftrua might be expected.

2. Diftemper of the principal parts, from the Vapours fent to them
and affli&ing. As, i. to the Heart there is made anxiety, fadnefs, the
Arteries of it beat vehemently about the Milt and Back. 2. To the
Stomach there is made loathing of Meat, and want ofAppetite, fothat
fometime the Sick thereby arc greatly wafted. 3. To the Thorax are
made great Pains from Vapours transmitted by the Intercoftal Arteries,
and vellicating the Membranes of tht Thorax-; the fide alfo,from the
Region of the Heart to the left Pap, is often pained. 4. To the Jaws
there is made a Scnfe of Choaking, and they are much vexed with dri-
nefs there.

P RO G NOSTICKS.
’Tis a Difeafe of fome difficulty to cure, both in refpe&y i. Of the

Symptoms it hath with it. 2. Of the parts thereby Affii&ed. 3. By
reaion of the ftubbornnefs, being a cold and dry affieft. 4. Of the
great danger there is of the Brain being primarily-affe&ed, through



long continuance of this Difeafc, whenas Vis very hard (if at all cura-
ble,) to be removed.

CURL.
Bleeding is firft to be inftituted (after an orderly Dyet, as is prefair

bed in the General Chapter of Melancholy) by Bleeding, open the
Cubit-Vein firfl ; then, if the CMenjirna be ttopt, open the Ankle-Vein
fome days before they are to come down: If Blood be more hot and black
according to Rule,we may more freely draw it out.

a. Preparation, and Alteration of the melancholy Humour, is to be
made, by Cordials and Specificals for Melancholy ; Borage, Buglofs,
Dodder of Time, Balm, Rofemary, Archangel, Woodroof, Violet-
Leaves, Vipers Buglofs, Fumitary, Featherfew, &c. boild in Whey
clarified, and drunk ; or Syrups of the Juyceof Apples, of Dodder
of Time, of Borage, and the like, or Julaps of thofe Syrups and White-
Wine, or Cordial diflilled Waters are good for variety and change,
which fomstimes greatly pleafeth the Sick.

3. Purge wi;h fuch as properly purge Melancholy, and are made
friendly to the Uterus, by the mixing therewith Specificals to carry the
force of the Medicine to operate more fpecifically upon the Uterus,
>lf fhebeCoftivc, help that by often Clifters* Medicines in fub-

flance, as in Pills, do dry too much, therefore Potions, or purging Ju-
laps are preferred ; Ex trad! of black Hellebore, of Lapis Lazuli, &c.
are Medicinal.

Venery is very helpful for her, a&ed moderately and feafonably.
Emollient and moiflening Bathes are good, both to moiften and tem-

per, and hinder thick and dry Evaporations, and appeale watching; for
which,if it be immoderate, we muft ufe fomnoriferous Emulfions,Julaps
and Applications to her Head, Pomanders tofmell to; and in extremi-
ty of watching, Laudanum to two or three Grains, may be given.

Comforters of the Heart, and Cherilhers of the Spirits, are conti-
nually to be given, and whatever may avert and turn away Melancholy,
and make her chearful.

chap. xv.
Of Symptoms afjeHlng Great-Bellied-Women,

MAny, various and great are the Difeafes and Symptoms that arife
to Women during the time of their going with Child : The firft,

and tn.it happen in the firld times of her going with Child, is,
i. A Spafm or Cramp, chiefly vexing the Calf of the Leg, which is

cafed by anointing with Oyl of Bays by the fire, and wrapping an hot
oollen Cloth thereupon.

Of the Difeajes of the Uterus.
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2. A Diarrhea or Lientcry, wherein the Meat pafleth through the

Body juft as it was chewed, no alteration being made.
3 . Illiack Paflion, wherein arc great Torments and Belly-pains from

the Guts inflamed, and involved one within another, called by fome
Convolvulus i and whatsoever here is {wallowed down, is prefently caft
up again by Vomit, either becaufe it cannot pafs, or becaufe Vapours
ariling herefrom difturb and evert the Stomach.

Cure it as a common the Fruit in the Uterm y

and condition of the Woman.
4. Naufea, and Vomiting; This, as in Child-bearing, foalfo after

Delivery, is very moleftuous ,• and fometime Food, fometim.s onely
Humours, if the Stomach be empty, are caft our.

Difdain ofFood is often concomitant herewith, and the Woman nei-
ther affefteth the thing flie eateth, nor eaten, doth (he keep it, or not
without great offence.

The Stomach is to be ftrengchened : a clenfing Potion premifed, give
Deco&ionof Wormwood, Centuary, Mint, Cinnamon, £W<*rßoots,
&c. but if a Decodlion be too ftrong, fteep them, being aptly prepa-
red, in her Beet; if fire diflike them fo, from great Weaknefs of her
Stomach, compofe them into a mafs, to be (wallowed inPills: give her
every night going to Bed the quantity of a Nutmeg, of this or the like
Eledfuary, R; of Quinces, *ij+ Conferve of Rofes, 5;. Cin-
namon, Mace,ofeach Zh with byrup of Mint, make it into a due form;
Strengtheners and aftringent Oyntmencs alfofor the Stomach, for Ex-
ternal Ufe, are to be ufed.

y. Womens Longings, and coveting of divers and ftrange Aliments.
See the Cure in the Chapter of Womens Longings.

6. Belly-ach, from Wind and bad Vapours. ’Tis taken away with
Carminatives, and as. is diredled in the Chapter of Wind from the.
Uterus.

7. Toothach.
8. Headach and V'ertlgo, which alfo are made from filthy exhalations,,

and unwholfom vapoursLent from the Uterm to the Head. See their
Cure in the Chapter of them; particularly, i. Refpedt the Caufe ;

2. The part from whence they arife.

11. In the middle time of her going,with Child, are,,
ik ACough; This arifes, 1. From compreffure of parts. 2. Sup-

preflion of Humours, which putrifie and fend moleftuous and irritating
vapours to the parts deftinated for breathing; this fometime in the laft.
Months doth urge moft ; and the reafoa may very well be, becaufe then
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a greater quantity of noxious Humours are heaped up, than were at
firft.

p ROG NO STICK S.
’Tis bad in Women with Child, becaufe thereby the Veffels of the

Uterus are fometime broke, and therefrom enfues Abortion.
CURE*

In Cure avoid all (harp and irritating things, give Ptyfans, and Tweet
Wine, avoid fuch meats as flop the of the Lungs, and encreafe
an aliment apt to turn a pituitous Excrement: If the matter be more tc-
nacioufly feared in the Lungs, give expectorating Syrups, Lohochs, De-
coctions, and Ptyfans; OyJ of fweet Almonds is very helpful; anoint
the Breft with loofening pedtoral Undtions,

2. Fainting, panting of the Heart, and Lipothimy, from fuliginous
and malignant Vapours communicated from the Uterus, whereby the
Heart driving to expel ihofe exhalations, doth frequently ftretch and
contract it felf.

SYMPTO MS.
Symptoms hereunto annexed, arc, Tremblings, want of Beep, De-

fpair, Leannefs, and a wafting condition.
Cti RE.

In Cure, Diversion of the Vapours, afrer a Lenitive, is to be en-
deavoured; FridUons of the lower parts, Ligatures, Cuppers, &c. arc
convenient; give her Balm-Water, Syrup of Mint, with other Cordi-
als : If this doth no good, breathing the Vein is fometimes
very helpful, both to refreih the Heart, and the Infant too, being almoft
lirangled from the great quantity and bid quality of humorous Blood;
yet we do it with fome moderation,and fuppofmg the Woman be young,
flefby and ftrong.

3, Pain of the Loins and Hips* Sec its Cure in the general Chapter
of Pain, in out Chyrurgety.

4. Swelling of the Legs; this proceeds from abundance of grofs
cold Humours, through redundancy of them in the Body, being thruft
down thither; this happens alfo in the la(I Months of her going with
Child, they are fcarce perfe&ly healed till they be delivered; yet in the
mean time we are not to procraftinatc the Cure, left from the part too
much weakened, and the Humour by long being feated there, growing
more contumacious, a worfe Cafe befal afterward, and it be harder to
be cured. 1. We muft go about Difcudion, and Diflolution of the
Humours and fwcliing. 2. Strengthen the part. If by the coldncfsof
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the part we feat a Gangrene, ’tis prevented byTcirifying of the part, for
fo Tis ventilated, and putrifa&ionimpedited.

y; An Hsemorrage of the or Haemorrhoid-Veins, fending out
Blood either from too great plenty of it, made from abounding of it in
the whole Body, orweaknefsof the Birth, not attra&ing that that is
fent thither for its nourifhment, or prave Humours ftimulating the ex-
pultrice force of the tlcerui*

c hr e.
Here we muft, i. Refpect the Caufe, which is either to leflfen or

amend the Blood, or to tame the acrimony of it; 2. The Eftefts, which
is an Haemorrage, which indicates a fupprdfion ; that is done by Aftrin-
gents and Medicines that thicken the Humours, and fix them, and make
the parts rough.

111. In the laft months of her going with Child, is,
1. Codivenefs, and hard Signs made from the

ftrait Gut; or from the drinefs of the feces, the moifiure of
the alimentary matter being fent to the Uterus.

'PROG.
By hard driving to go the Cotyledons and Veffels of the

Uterus are fometime loofened, and there is fear of Abortion*

CURS.

Clifters are not now fo good to be ufed, the Child being come to fuch
a growth, but Suppofitories in their dead 9 fat Broaths with Mallows,
Syrup of Prunes, or Prunes firfl ftewed,then pricked, and Beeped in In-
fulion of Senna, then eaten, are very good 9 moiftening and flipper/
food is befl for her. See more in the Chapter of Coftivenei’s.

2. Stopping of Urine, made alfo from largenefs of the Uterus cwfir-
ing the Bladder; or it may be made from other Cau&s,which*'and whofe
Cure, fee in the Chapter ofan Ifcury. f r .

3.Swelling and puffing up of the Veins from grofs and flatulentBlood j
Phlebotomy, or opening a Vein, becaufe it detra&s nouriflrment from
the Child, is not allowed : We muft palliate, and keep a good Dyet till
time of Delivery, for then thefe AfFedfs are wont to bediflblved. .

4. An cftuflon or pouring out of water from the Uterus, which was
gathered in the time of their going with Child ’twixt the Membranes
comprehending the Birth, and being now heaved up in great plenty
(fpeciaily in fuch as have lived an.idle and fedentary life) Nature calls
it out after this manner; It hath with it palenefs of face, hnknefs of
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the skin, windincis, and axe like to thofe there, Is fear o£it
turning to a Dropfie, the retentive faculty is weakened, and the
Chiidnot free from danger ; nor may fuch a proper Cure as ought, be
adrainiftted; flic muflufe adiying D yet, roafted Meats, Biskct made
with Anifeeds, Sarfaperilla-Drink, and Fruits that are dry, and, have
fome Aftringcncy.

Emplaifters may be applied to the Pudendum, and fome gentle laxa-
tive Apozem cannot bring any great prejudice, being difcreetly admi-
niftred.

C HA P. XVI,

Of Jbortton,

DEFINITION.

ABottlon is a depraved aftlon of the the'lnfant being im-
maturely and before its legitimate time caft ©u-t, unperfefted and

violently being excerned, caufed from weaknefs of the retentive or too
great force in the expulfive faculty of th zUterus.

The Seed not as yet conformed, is citted Simms effluvium . that is.Gift outdor wherus Nature propagates greedily its own Sex,in reference
hereto the propenfity in Man to ejaculate Sperm, is not greater than
the greedy coveting in the Woman to fuck it in, and Nature is as indu-
ftrious now to keep it, and cherifli it; the Uterus after the aft being clofe
fhut, as before covetous of receiving it, the Uterus then gaping ; but
from impotency in it, or provocation,made from their fcveral Caufes, it
cannot keep it, or is forced to caft it out before it be formed^

CAV SES.
of Abortion are either Internal oi External:

I. Internal ; which is either, Firft, From vice of the expulfivc fa—-
cultyj matte to aft either from acute Difeafes, or (harp Humours, from
winds, Inflation, and Inflamation of the Womb, whereby the parts arc
forifli, and cannot well endure to be crufoed : 2. From greataftriftion
of the Belly, fo that great draining is made tocaftout the hard Excre-
ments And Hippocrates faith. The Tenafmns, or a Difeafe moving many
and trostbiefome Stools , coming upon Women rvith Child, caafej them to abort,
3. Violent Caufes, asfttong Vomits, and purging Medicines, or a natu-
ral Flux, exceeding in quantity, and too frequent in motion, from (hard

may (Emulate the great weight of Humours, and
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burthen, To that Natuie is farced to abort, or ctft out, (toeafeber
felf, v" :'■■■

vice in theorcteative faculty, Whiih'4iifei, it Fitifh
abundance of moifturc, and flippery Humours, or ftegmatick and loofc;
whereby the Ligaments ate laxated, and the Child Aides away. 2.From
two or more Children, which the Uterus cannot well contain. 3.From
often ufe of Vcnery, whereby the Uterus is made flippery, -and more
open. 4. Fatnefs of the Uterus , whofc Bodies alfo ufuaily arc
fat.

Thirdly; From weaknefs ; which is made, 1. From bad Aflk&s and
Symptoms, fothat it hath force no longer to retain the birth, as arc
Convulfions, Swoonings. 2. Loofnefs of the Ligaments,from long laft-
ing, watetifli fluxes, and moiftnre, 3, From Diflempers, as too great
heat, cold, drinefs, 01 moiftnre.

Fourthly, From Difeafcs of magnitude, as, 1. A Mole, z. Seirrhs,
or great flefliy Subftances, fo that the Child is crufhed , wants room,
and is fometimes fuffocatcd, and dies. 3. From Apoftems in the
Uterus.

Fifthly, From Nourifhment: And firft, From want ©f it, the Infant
dies, and abortion follows 5 that is, 1. From letting her Blood too much
in the time of her goingwith Child; 2. From a Tubes or Confumption
that the Woman labour* under. Secondly, From too great plenty of It,
as forfeiting of too much Meat and Drink, flrangles it. Thirdly,From bad
quality in the Nourilhmcnt, and Medicines, moving the Menfirua, poi-
fons. &c.

Sixthly, From evil Conformation of the Uterus; as, 1. Very great
and bulky, fo that the Child is not fitly doled and comprehended in it,
but is loofe and flips out upon any light occafion. 2. From too great
ftraitnefs of it, whereby both the Child is killed, and not having room,
is forced out alfo; as ftraitnefs of the Stomach may caufe vomit-
ing. -

11. External Caufes are either, Firft,ln the Air; which is hurting
either, 1. Naturally, as is hot and moift; Hippocr, */4phf 12, Sett. 3,
faith, If Winter was <t/fujlral and Rainy,

or dry, and a North Wind blow y
Women, to whomtheir Birth happens in the Spring , upon every light occafion
do abort, 2. Artificially made unwholefomc, as ttinking, made from
Bogs, Jaques, or fumes of zAfafoetida y Gdbanum, the fnuflf
of a Candle, or the like evil Stenches ; for the Uterus flies ftinking
things, and embraces fweet.

Secondly, In Dyet; which belongs to external Caufes; but of that
we have already fpoken.
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Thirdly, From violent Caufes ; which, i. Either caufe folution ofcontinuity, or too great concuflion and fhaking of the Uterus, as is free-

zing, jumping, leaping, running, dancing, blows, falls, and theEke..;
Fourthly, Vehement vexings, difquictings, chiding?, anger, wrath

perturbation of the Mind and Senfes.
Fifthly, Sudden frighting?, fwooning, failing of the Spirits, thenOife

of a Gun, clap of Thunder, and the like, do fometinae caufe, and muchfurther abortion. .
:

SIGNS DUG NOSTICK.
Signs preceding Abortion, ate, 1. A leflening of the Nipples and

Paps extenuated, which fhews the want of Blood in the Veins of the
Uterusr ix\do{ the Paps, or that through violence of the Birth, or rup-
ture of rheVeffels, the Blood isrufhedinto the from the Veins
of the Paps; for then the Paps that were full and plump before, flack,
and become lank.and fmall : Hippocrates faith. Ifa Woman hath T wins,
and one he a Wench, and the other a Boy ; ifthe right Breft. isfuddenly.dimi-
nifhedy (he lofeth her Boy ; and if the left, her Girl.

2. Much Milk flowing from the Nipples.
3. Pains about the Belly and Loins, which end about the Share,, and

Os Sacrum ; 2*,About the Region of the Reins, defending to the Hy.
poga/ler, chiefly arifing from Cold ; 3...Painful Throes.

4. The Child is fallen downdower then duely it ought, and the ex-
pultricc faculty is mightilyprovoked'to caft it forth*.

y* There flows out a thin watery and bloody evacuation from the
U eras black,'_apd> Throes accompanying,. certainly
denote Abortion near. '

6. If in acute and dangerous pifeafes flue happens; to beTn Travel,
both flae and the Child too, are ufualiy killed thereby.

7. Shakings of the parts, and trembling motion , and rcdnefs of the
Face, and a difturbance in her. Body, are fometimes Foretellers and
Forerunners of Abortion.

PROG NO STICKS,
1. Abortion is moft dangerous, or they are mofl apt to'abort in the

fixth, fevemh.and eighth months*
2. Frequent Abortion caufes Barrennefs*
3* From violence and diflurbance in Nature, adling contrary to its

mutual, htarmony, Abortion.is-far woife than a-legicimats and natural
Birth*

4. Sometimes Abortion threatned , by /Medicines is flayed or defer-
red for a .while, and then .returns again*
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CURE.

Cure is altogether preventive, in which, i. Wemuftrefpe# the
Caufe, ,whichif it be from. Phlethory, letting Blood is rather to be
done then refufed, Ferncllw aliening, that urvlefs a fufficient quanti-
ty of Blood be drawn out before that foe looks for Delivery, the Child
will be overwhelmed and fuffbeated with plenty ofBlood,which may
fall out of the Veins into the Uterus^ they opening through fulnefs: fome
bid a Vein to be cgt before Conception. L, 2. If Cacochj/my offends, we
muft purge, and take away the irritating Caufc, and temper Acrimo-
ny. 3. The Bowels muft be corroborated, theretentive faculty con-
firmed, Diftemper corre&ed, and things hurtful avoided; all which
prevent well,if ufed before conception.

Zacutui Luftanus found Cauteries of exceeding excellency for Deri-
vation and Evacuation of Humours ; which if they be too thick,we muft
thin them, if too thin and waterifo, thicken them.

In too great moifture, Sweating and Dryers are ufefal j in Drineffe,
Moiftners and Nouiilhers. Precaution before Conception, by fitting
the Body, and freeing it from all infirmities, is as ufeful as- defending
it, when it is conceived, from Death and Mifcarriage.

Before.Abortion is nigh, thefe Medicines are good Prefetvatives.
1. Sage-Ale drunk every morning,or Cinnamon\>oild in Beer. 2. Au*
rum Potahile, which ftrengthening Nature in her Center, fortifies all
Parts. 3. Juyce of Lobftets given twice a Month in Wine,orthc
Salt of them, are good Prefervatives againft Abortion.

Thefe are held for Secrets, and if the Child be not yet divulfed from .
the foty/edon,certainly prevent Abortion- R: of the Leaves of Gold,xii,
Sfodinm y Maftich, Roots of Tormentil and Biftort, of each 5j„..
mix them ; give for a Dofe every.morning in Plantane-Water, or
rather in a draught of Ale wherein Tanfy is fteeped,for Tanfy by a Mag-
netick Quality draws the Child , keeps it in its natural place and or-
der. 2. The Stone oStitts, orLapid fo called, becaufe there
is one within another, and'fignifying the Stone with Child ; this if
hung about a Womans Neck, fo as it touch theSkin, will .the moft
finely,among helps,preferve the Child in th z Uterus till time of deliver
ry. 3. Garden-Tanfy bruifed, fprinkled with Muskadine, and apply...
Ed to her Navil: Alfothe Load-ftone applyed to the Navil, or Coral,
Emeraulds, and Jafper-Stones; or Bones of a Stags Heart worn about
the Neck, or.under the Arm-holes, are held Specifical. ZachLnfi. .
tantts commends a Girdle of Sea-Horfc-Skin, or Wolf-Skiru Thefe
following Pouders are alfo proper againft Abortion., ,R Roots ofBiftorr,
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ftuvings of Ivory, ana, %\ j* Red-Coral, Amber, Borax, ana, %\J?.Coriander-Seeds, siij. Criftal, Kfcrmes-Berties, Magifter ofPearl, and
Coral,of each 9/.mix them intoaPouder.Or,R:Shavings of Ivory,Dat-
e Maftich, RootsbfBiftort, MamsChrifilFerlatie, zfLeaves of Gold, n°. fe Po&kf. ’'OAj&C&hmetl, Cbfral^RootsofBiftort, Plantkne Sfccds, ana. %j. Cinnamon,
fjfs. Leaves of Gold, n°. iv. cut fmall, and mixed with the reft inPou-
der; Aftringentsin feveral forms are outwardly to beufed: together
with the ufe of thefe the Labouring Woman muft beware of too violent
motion. Sirin reft‘and quiet, Hie all moleftations, and whatever may
enrage the Humours. Copulationmuft be (hunned, fox in taking in new
Seed, the young Birth not well 1firmed, is loofcned and ready to fall
out j a good Dyet muft be kept, and not apt to engender Wind.

symptoms:
. Symptoms, as vehement pain, &c. are tb be lenified, and the: forces

upheld by all means we can devife, and the Heart is to be comforted by
Cordials.

If Abortion cannot be prevented, then we muft promote the coming
forth of the Child ; difpofe all things to its eatie and orderly coming
forth, taking dire&ion from the Chapter of a Legitimate and Mature
"Birth.

CHAP. XVII.
Of the Dead Child.

TH E Child dies in the Uterus, fomctime fopncr, fometimc in the
laft Month, from defed or bad quality of nourifhmcnt,from vio-

lent Caufes, Internal or External, or about time of Delivery, from
hard labour, &c.

Causes.
I. Defeat of Aliment is made, ‘ i. From the Womans fmallncu-

rifhment. Or, 2. from the Nourifhmcntextradfed,as i« made in let-
ring Blood in great Hemorrhages, whereby Naturefends all the Non-
lilTrimeist from the Child, to make good Blood to fill up the Veins that
are empty in the Woman.

11. 'The badndfs of Alimentary. Juyce, or redundancy of Vitious
' Humours that kill the 'Child, the Womans Body being-Cacochymick ;

or it is made bad from other Caufes.



ill. From Violent Caufes. i. Inward, as violent ftrong and Ini-
mical Cathartick Medicines. 2. The Falling down of? abundance of
flippery moift Humours, that loofen the lig&iaentsy -and flacken the
VeffelS'. 3. Violent Feavers, wherein-are bad and dangerous Symp-
toms concomitant.

2. External. Asy tK a Blowy Riverius Ohf. $4.. Cent, 3. by too
great Excreife after a Blow. 2. Forcible Percutfion, or Excuflion, as
Coughing vehemently, loud trying, and carnett Vociferations,Snee-
zing, &c.

3. Frights, and fudden and dreadful (cares and terrours.
Laftly, It dies by hard labour, bydndifpofition in the Woman, made

from fevetal Caufes, or unskilfulnefs in the Midwife in delivering it.

SIGNS.
Signs are, i. A fudden falling and flacking of the Breads, fofoon

as the Infant is dead. 2. Coldncfs of the Navil, and alfo Belly. 3.N0
motion of the Child is perceived, but {he perceives a kind of fixt and
unmoveable Body in herUterus. 4. Wet your Hand in warm Water,
and lay it on her Belly, and the Child, if alive, will ftir thereby,
y. Her Urine is thick, (linking, and full of bafe Sedementary Matter*
6. There be Dreams of dead Men, andfrightingsoutof deep. 7. She
covets ftra.ngc Aliments, not ordained to be eaten. 8. She looks
feurvily. 9, Her Breath Brinks. 10. She wants her ufual mirth.
11. She perceives a diftaft of Spittle coming to her Mouth. 12, The
Child is apt to fwag and fway to this fide or that, as (he turns her,more
then it did when it was alive Yet when Children are alive, but mif-
placed in the Uterw, they arc apt upon the Brining of the Woman to
have a prepofierous fwaying to this fide or that ; but Tome advife to hold
the Stone ts£tites yor the Herb Tanfy, to the Navi], which will remedy
that fwatving, if the Child be alive, but not if dead. 13. Half a
point of White Wine burnt wiih %fs. of Cinnamon, and Drunk, if
Child-pains come then upon the Woman, the Child is dead; if not, it
may be weak or lick in the Uterm.

CURE.
Affoon as we are certain of its being dead, we muft bring it away,,

with Medicines Internal and External; Internal are fuch as are fet down
for bringing away the Birth,and expelling the Secundine. i. Therefore
in form ofPonders moft efficacious Simples may be reduced and com—-
pofed. Rlverius hath two excellent Ponders,the firft is this,R of the dry
Leaves of Savlne-Roots, of Birthwort, Myrrh, Cafloreumy of each,
£j. Cinnamon, Saffron, 9j. mix them all into a Pouder, give Tj.

.'Of the Dt/eafef of the Uterus.
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for a Dofe in Savme-Water; or take of Diptamy of Greet, RavineBorax, of each, Jj, mix them into Pouder.

Prevotm fees down, as excellent,this Pouder, 11* of Mineral Cryfocol-
U, 3ij. or Borax, Cinnamon and Saffron, ana. 3j.makea Pouder,
give a dramIn White-wine or Mugworf Water. , • *,c .

‘

The Pouder of Diptamy alone is very prevalent.-
Angelas SaU greatly applauds Mercartas Vita for its force, in fending

out the dead Child, given to four or live Grains.
2. Potions alfo as well as Pouders are prepared, and of as

efficacy for expelling’the dead Child- Where, x. a: drong Decoction
of Hylfop drunk hot, or its Juyce, when it may be had, obtains the
chiefed place. 2. The Juyce of Lovage, or in Winter, if that may
not be had, the Seeds of Lovage in Mugwort-Water, are held a lingu-
lar fecretf 3 . Font anas his Pouder of Eaphorbiam} Diprawny, of each,
9 j. Borax, 3/>. Cantharades prepared live Grains, taken in ejiij. of
Decoction of Savine, for a Draught or Potion, is exceeding ftrong, and
is warily to be given. 4. Juyce of Scordium, %fs. with Saffron.
5. The Milk of a Bitch,newly having pupped, is commended.
, In External things, or Topicks. 1. The Stone being held to
the Privities, by a raagnetrick vertue draws away the Child. 2. Hart-
man faith, The Eyes of an Hair dried, and with Pepper bound to the Crown,

forces out the f hiU dead or alive•
Gliders, Suppolitories, and Pelfaries, of proper and irritating Sim-

ples,are convenient. '
Foments and Undionsof thofe parts appertaining to the Uterus, to

mvkeflippery, mollifie, and dilate the Paffage, and provoke the Ex-
pul trice Faculty of the Uterus, are not tobeneglededj.Oyfof Tanfy, or
the Juyce of it, to anoint the Privities, is principal.

Sutfumes of. Galbanum, of Aiks-Hoofs, (by a Funnel, of the cad
Skin of a Serpent) and of Brimflone, are Mcdicinable*

TThings alio applyed to the Thighs, as was direded to facilitate the
Birth,are ufeful.

If yet by all thefeit be not avoided (as it will hardly but be) and be
very hurtful to the Woman : Chyrurgery mud be exerdfed, the Child
mud be drawn out with Inftruments, conlidering the drengthof the
Woman, and the difpodtion of the Palfe, that it may be done with more
Eatery,
.. :vKk\erlHSy after,the ufeof all inward Medicines, advifes a good drong

to, be tdeen, whereby fometime, with the abundance ofHumor rs
in the Uterus that are evacuated by it, the Child alfo is lent our.
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CHAP* XVIII*
Ofa Feaver happening after a FeaVer of Milk,

Hipocrates faith, Difeafes happeningafter Delivery are very baf vehe-
ment, and dangerous, in reffeti of the feculent bad matter they are
made of, which isfometimeskept long, and putrtfed ; all the pureft

part being [uckjd by the Infant, the dreggy, thicks, melancholly graft
Bloody is retained ftill in the Vtins-of the Uterus (being very large) from fup-
prejfion of the Loches y or avitious habit of the Menfes retained longer then
due,

and corruption of them doth induce a continual putrid Feaver. Errors
in Dyet do often adde fuel to fire, and where theCaufe is often times
of it felf too weak to raife a Feaver, eating of bad meats put on a vici-
ous apparelling of the Humours, whence the matter is provoked to acti-
on, arjd Nature is impedited in digeftingitotherwife.

2. As Fcavers atife, i. from the ill quality of the Humours, 2.from
fuppreflion of them, fo 3. from redundancy of milk, which arc Fcavers
of one day, and called Beavers of Milk*

SIGNS <D lAG NO STICK,
j. From MvW, wherein is great fwellingof the Brefls from fulnefs

of it, there is great pain of the Back and Shoulder-Blades, the Loches
rightly flow, and unlcfs the Paps be inflamed, or milk coagulated, are
wont to ccafc the third or fourth day, and to be without danger.

2, From fuppreflion of the Loches, or evil difpofldon of feculent hu-
morous Blood ; there went before a bad Dyet ,* there be Signs of the
Humours corrupted, the wonted evacuation Nature ufed to have after
the Delivery, is ftopt, whence a putrid and continual Feaver arifes.

PROG .

That made from is of letter danger, and fhorter continuance
then that that is made from flopping of the Loches, or vicious apparel-
ing of the Humours in the Vterns ; that from ends the
third or fourth day, and is a kind of Ephemera, or a Feaver of one day,
as ’tis called ; ’tis for the moft part without danger, and is to be com-
mitted to Nature,a good D.yet beingkept; and is wont to be terminated
by fweat.

CU%E.
In Cure thereof we areonely to ufe Remedies to fuch as arecaufed
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from Humours; where,

Firft, If the Loches be ftopt, cut a Vein of the Ankle ; if that bleed
not fufficiently, apply Cupping-Glaffes with Scarification to the Legs
and Thighs ; if time of the Flux be gone, and the Feavcr ftill perfc-
vere, the Cubit-Vein may be opened,for this draws the Blood upwards,
as the Ankle-Vein opened drew it downward ; yet Galen faith, Ifa Vein
he opened in any fart of the it will emptyand draw from the VeJJels ofall
parts. Aftringents are to be fiumned.

Secondly, From an evil Bate of the Humours,or corruption of them.
We may ufe gentle Purgatives;, the Humours muft be altered, (harp and
too cold things are fpecially to be avoided.

The Feaver, if vehement, is to be refpe&ed ; Cordials and Coolers
for the Heart and Spirits, are to be given to the fick Woman, and Na-
ture is to be ftrengthened with Eleduarics,Julaps,Confe<ftions,,Lo2en-
ges, Ptyfans, or what elfe the Sick beft afft&s, made of fuch things as
are generallypreferibed for leavers..

C H A P. XIX.
Of a Loojnefs following a FeaVery afar Womens Delivery:

ALoofnefs often fupervenes the Feavery and is fometime and moft
commonly void of pain and acrimony, and flows healthfully, if

not immoderate, chiefly in long lafting, for fo it may weaken much,
and leflen the vigour of the Spirits; and then *tis to be reftrained by
ftrengthening Nature andthe.parts, by gentle and wary means.

CURE..
It will not be amifs firft to prescribe a gentlePurge, made of InfuGon

of Rhubarb, Myrobalans, See. in Plantanc-Watcr; to the ftrained Li-
quors convenient Syrups to fweeten, as for a Julap, being added : Fallo-
pius faith. Rhubarb dries ftpfuperflaoas moiflare in the Veffels ofthe.Uterus ;

but whether it dries fo much,or no, it purges,& leaves behind a binding
quality,& ftrengtheningto the therefore beft of all Purgatives
in fluxes ; and Aftringents arc not to be ufed till the irritating or aboun*
ding Humours be evacuated, both which. Rhubarb doth effedually and
methodically ; After the parts areeafed of the burdening Humours, the
retentive faculty is to be reftored and confirmed, which is done by mo-
derate Aftringents that have not a gkwing force, but are friendly to the
Bawds by coneding their flippery and non-retaining Diftemper:. they
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may be ufed in fcveral forms moft convenient both for internal and ex-
ternal ufe.

To this fometimes fuccecds,and of it is made a Dyfentery, or Bloody
Flux, which brings with it a Feaver, cruel Torments, Watchings, and
frequent Seighs. Here we may ufe the aforegoing Dire&ion, onely ad-
ding the ufe of Clifters made of Plantane, Cinckfoil, Mallows, Pimpl-
nelUy or Burnet, Red Rofe-Leaves, &e. boiled in yet the premi-
llng of a clcnfing Ciiftct before one abfolutely binding, is not altogether
irrational.

Opening a Vein alfo, fpecialiyif the Liver be difiempered, is very
needful ; choice is made of the or S*tvateß*-V ein in the
Arm.

Many more might b: added, but if need be, rccourfe may be had to
the Chapter of a Dyfentery, whence may be had ample Directions, and
many Afedicincs very fuitable hereto ; 10 that Reiteration feems nced-
lefs, and double labour, where fingle will fetve, is to be avoided.

C HAP, XX.

Of Monftrous firths, or Imperfeft Children.

MAny and very differing are the forms of deformed and monftrous
Births; fome being either ill conformed, as double-Bodied, a

double Brain, when other Limbs are finglc; fome parts placed upwards,
as fometimes arc the Genitals in the Forehead, that fhould be below ;

and fometime a fingle Body downwards, whenas ’tis double upwards ;

fome are maimed, and fome want Limbs and Parts ; fome arc altered
in refpeCf of Sex, as Hermophrodites ; fome have Beftial forms; fome
in form of Birds, others four-footed, Diabolical and cruel, made of the
feed of the Devil ; fome ate an Ell long.

CAUSES.

1. TheCaufc is not certainly natural, (ay Divines, but the Hand of
GOD miraculoufly effecting it, as fomctimes it is; One Woman com-
plaining of the many Mouths (he had to feed, viz., her Children,brought
forth a Child without a Mouth*

2. Aftrologers refer it to the Stars, and portion of the Moon in de-
ficient degrees at time of Conception.

3. The Caufe is Imagination of the Woman at time of Conception,
diligently applying the fight of thofe things fhe faw, to her fclf: Hence
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it is that Come,having looked and pondered upon the fight of a ravenous
Bird called Harp*, have brought forth fuch a one : Another brought forth
a Negro , looking upon the Picture of a Negro that hung in her Cham-
ber at time of Conception ; A Woman at ‘Flfa is reported to,have
brought forth aChildall hairy,like a Camel,becaufe Hie ufed to bow eve-
ry day to the Image of John Baptifi cloathed in Camels Hair; Some
Women in feeing an Hare, bring forth aChild with an Hare-Lip: One
Woman feeing a Boy at time of Conception with two Thumbs, brou°hc
forth a Boy alfo on both hands double Thumb’d, as was the Boy fihe faw:
Another Woman at time of Conception feeing a Child that had a great
Head,from Water gathered in it, called Hydrocephalus r or a Dropfie of
the Head, brought forth a Child with a great Head alfo, that was fpon-
gy, and the skin puffed up, but not filled with Water. As Women , fo
alfo Sheep are thus affe&ed from the ftrength of the imaginatrice facul-
ty at time of Conception; for Jacob laying peeled Rods in the Gutter
where they were to drink, they brought forth parti-coloured Lambs;
Women that ferioufly and deeply think of the ill-fiiapen Members they
fee in others, conceive and bring forth Children fo mif-figured ; alfo,
Tis very bad for Women at time of Conception to fee Pidbres on a wall,
or Images, for fear they bring forth Children of like conformation.
Some think that Children are like the Mothers true Husband

, that are
got by another, becaufe the Woman was in fear when they were got, and
lb conceived by the imagination alike : Bur, fay they, If the fame matt
get them when the Woman is not in fear, but fecure, and her Husband
far from home, the Child will have the likenefs of its true Father or
Begetter, becaufe the Mothers Mind doth the Child difpofe.

Moreover, feme, according to the Vulgar Stories, having been
ftruck with a piece of Flefo, the Child hath had the Mark of that piece
of meat in the lame place that the Woman was ftruck in ; and fome ha-
ving ftruck a Woman with a Moufe on the Cheek, fhe hath brought
forth a Child reprefenting the figure of a Moufe on its Cheek : And why
may not feeling, as well as feeing, move the imaginatrice faculty to ef-
fect thefe?

4. A Caufe of many being born Crook-Back’d, great-Headed, from
abundance of Humours, or full of running fores, or leprous,may be from
the >4# of copulation done at fuch time as fibe had her CMenftrtia on
her.,

y. Monftcrs are either made, t. By the Devil, or alfo by the imagi-
nation of the Woman; or begotten by Beafts coupling with Women,
be feed of the Beafi, or bruit Animal, mixt with the Womans feed ; fo
that the Birch participates of the likenefs of both Getter, and Bearer,.
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Nature (Living always to beget her like : So Men coupling with Bruits
beget Monfters,halfa Man, and half a Beaft; and hence perhaps it came
that fome People are horned, wild, and live on Grafs,Herbs, &c� whofe
forms moft fhew them to be Men ; fome alfo have Tails as Beads, and
many are varioufly formed, as if there was a form made equally concur-
ring to Mans and Beads; fometimes the fore parts are like a Man, and
the hinder reprefent a Beadial Form» a* Or by natural ill conforma-
tion in the Uterus, as where there was a deficiency in Nature, in making
two didioCt Bodies of matter fo prepared and difpofed, that is, confufed
and cruOned all into one,fo thatdouble-Bodied-lnfants with their Mem-
bers difplaced, are herefrom made. as want full Limbs, or
deficiency either in quantity or number of Members, may be from a
fimplc fault in rhe Seed and Uterus, or fome hidden quality making a de-
viation from Natures accuftomed courfe in forming.

See more in our Book.of Phllofoyhy, called Phyfiology, Jatrofophy, and
Pneurnatography, in divers places • in our Book of Generation, the firji of
the Twelve Books of that 800kL.; in cur Book, of the necejfary farts God gave
to all Creatures according to theirknowledge, or the necejfary Knowledge God
gave to all Creatures, according to the Parts and Bodies He gave them ; and
alfo in our (fhafter of divers fhapes of tJMen,

CHAP. XXI.
Offollowing Symptoms, or Difeafes of delivered Women, at

fault in quantity and quality of Loches,or Child-Bed-
purgations • of Throes, or Jfter-pains • of
flopt Secundines

, or Jfter'Burdinsftaid *

I. A N Inflamation of the Matrices caufed from hot and boylingl\ Blood retained in the Velfels, and putrifying.
’Tis known by the Signs of Inflamation of the Matrice'm general* and

cured fo.
11. Fiflures or Wrinkles, which are raifed from the Breeching in

bringing forth the Child, and flux of Menflrna.
They are cured with gentle aflringent,and contra&ing Medicines, In-

je&ioasby a Syringe of Comfrcy-Roots, Bramble-Ikds, Balauflians,,
Sumach,Pomegranate-Rinds, Cyprefs-Nuts, and the like, or aPeflary
of them, orOyntments, are effsdual,.
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111. Gaping of the Matiice, and loofncfsof the Privy Parts j they

are to be feafonably contracted, elfe they may polfibly hinder the Wo-
man for having any more Children,

Here the foregoing Remedies may be ufed , adding flronger Aftrin-
gents, as Deceptions and Baths of Oak-Buds, dry Sloes, Acatia % Hypo-
chiftisy Roots of yellow Water-flag, Medlars, Maffick, and Madder-
Roots, or Oyntments of Dragons Blood , Gum Tragacanth , extra#:
of Comfrey-Roots, Pouder of Tobacco Pipes, Oylof Myrtles, of Ma-
ttick, &c. Natures work in contracting thofe parts that were before fo
dilated, is admirable.

IV. Excoriation of the Uterus after Delivery, being excoriated in the
lower part.

Oyl of Saint JoWs-Wortfor UnCtion, is mofl excellent; and a vul-
gar Remedy is Oyl of Tweet Almonds taken inwardly.

V. Haemorrhoids or Piles do happen to Women that bring forth fre-
quently, and with difficulty (training to force out the Birth ; the inward
Piles are mofl often opened.

They are cured by Pollipody-Drink (after the Saphana-Vc in in the
foot is opened, and fome lenitive Medicine to keep her Body folublc)
by a rolled Onyon beat with Oyl, and applied Plaifter-wifc ; or, if too
hot a Medicine, Oyl of Snails, or Hodmondods excels ; or a Pulteis of
Wood-lice,bruifed and mixt with Oyl, is incomparable good.

VI. There arifes a Feaverfrpm laborious and hard labour, and great
pains.

VII. The Genitals fwell from irritation by hard labour, and ftriving
to thrufl forth the Infant.

VIII. Sometime Convulfions aiife; then draw Blood from the Arm
and from the Foot ; foment with Emollients, and laxative Medicines.
Hippocrates faith, They are very dangerous

, because they argsee agreat weak?
nef, and exceeding torments are wont to follow.

IX. An immoderate flowing down of the CMenflruay or monthly
Courfes ; this Infirmity feldom happens to Women after their Delive-
ry, but when they do flow after Delivery fo immoderately, we muft flop
them,

A thickning and binding Dyet inclining tocooling, is mofl: expedite;
Broaths made of Comfrey and Knotgrafs, are tranfeendent; or Shep-
heids-purfe boyled, or taken in Medicine by a fpecifical Venue to the
Privities; or Leaves or Flowers of Bramble fo taken, do cure them ;

Foments alfo, arwd Oyntments of Aflringents, and Eplthemes to the Li-
ver (if that be diflempered) arc not to be negleCted ; Nicholas Fontanns
fai:h, If the Womans Jireng'h wilLbsxr lt t there is not a furer %rmcdy than
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/ ettln£ Bloody which is to he done twice or thrice in the Bafilick-P«« ; bind-
ing of the upper parts, rubbing of the Extremities, and Capping-Giafles
to the Brefts, are alfo by fomc ufed.

X. Sometimes an illegitimate ftoppage of them follows, and then
they are cautioufly to be provoked to their due and orderly efflux, for
which take advife with the Chapters of deficiency of {JMenfirua, or of
their not duely and ample flowing.

XI. The immoderate flowing of Loches after the Birth • after the
Child is brought forth, the fpaciofity and thicknefsof the Uterus is gra*
dually leflencd by the effufion of Loches, which are nothing elfe but the
Reliques of Blood gathered in Child-bearing between the fungous
Conditoiies of the Uterus,

CA USE.

The Caufe is, i. From immoderate opening of the Veffels.
2, From breaking of them,
3. From heat of; the Blood, made from hot and fharp Medicines in

painful Travail, to caufe Delivery.
P ROG NO STICKS,

They are fometimes, both after a legitimate Birth, and Abortion alfo,
fo abundant, and flow with fuch an unbridled rafhnefs, that often times
therefrom is not a little danger of perifiiing j they are wont to ceafe
within forty days, fometimes foonen.

C 11 R E.
Curtis as for Menjirtta immoderately flowing ; this flax is not to be

ftopt, but moderated, and that with great warinefs; for if by Aftringems
they beflopped, many and cruel Symptoms arife thereupon; Aliments
mufl thicken, and have feme aftri&ive force toreftrarn the violence of
the Blood; Yolks of Eggs, Panatels* Rice Broath, Gellies, Meats
fprinklcdor dipt in Sawces effectual to this purpofe; fleeled Water,
or wherein Gold hath been quenched, for ordinary Beer: Draw Blood
by Revulfers to the fuperiour parts; bind the Belly up gently with a
fvvadling Cloth, for fo the veffels be comprefled ; Clothes dipt in Oxi-
crate are to be laid to the Loins. To temper the Blood in the V’.na Cava t
Internals may be given,as Julaps, EleCtuaries,Conferves, Syrups, &c,
Aurnm Potablle cures a flux, and provokes it where it is not, doing all
things as Nature her felf would have it. Externals alfo, as Oyntmcnts,
Foments, Injections; for which GalUn praifes Juyce of Plantane caft
in by a Syringe. If after thefc, clots ofBlood remain in the Uttrttsr
cauflng pain and tendon, and other evils, by evaporations therefrom,
they muftbe avoided.

XIE Suppreflion of the Loches, whereby that Blood that is heaped
up in Child-bearing, is not evacuated after Delivery of the Birth, as *t; s
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naturally accuflomed to be, and the amplitude of the Utertu is thereby
not leflened; they may either be leflened, or quite fupprefled ; where-
upon do follow to the Woman in Child-bedmolt grievous Difeafes,

CAUSE .

Caufe is cither evil Dyer, or taking cold, or other Caufesthat cauCc
fupprdlion of the Menjlrfia.

SIGNS.
Signs are evident from relation of the Sick, who hath not had that ac-

cuflomed and natural evacuation, the Uterus will remain ftretched out
and hard, as if it did dill contain the Child in it.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
Many Difeafes and grievous Symptoms doarife herefrom, there is In-

fhmation of the Uterus, from the Blood putrifying that is liopr, and at
lalf a Gangrene arifes, which brings Death inevitably.

CURE.
We mu ft not delay, we muft draw down the Blood to the Womb, and

open the vefl'els. i. Give laxative and emollient Clifters: 2. Ligatures
and Frictions; Cuppers to the Share and Hips arc to be applied. 3. Open,
the Haemorrhoids, if theyufed to flow; if not, the Saphena, or both
Ankle-Veins. 4. Foment the bottom of the Belly, and Region of the
Pudendum , to which adde Perfumes and Peflarics, beginning with
mildeft Simples flrft. y. Internals, to open the mouths of the Vcffcls,
and render the Blood apter to flow, and flit up the expulttice faculty in
Nature : Aurum Potablle , where Nature is burdened, moves a flux, and
flays it again, when all the oppreiflng and hurtful Humours are avoided,
flrengthening Nature in her Center, and performing all things, as Vis
the duty of Nature to do ; Foreftpu gives fucceflively DecoCftion of Squi-
nanth in Broarh. Laftly, We may give a lenitive Purge or two, nine
or ten days after Delivery, of Infuflon of Senna

, Rhubarb, Agarick,
Eplthimum, and CMechoacan,

as may feem moft requifite* More Reme-
dies may be fought out of the Chapter of fupprefled Menjirua.

XIII. After-Pfins or Throes dogrievoufly torment fome Women,
and few are free therefrom after delivery of the Birth ; but becaufe with-
in two or three days they ufually ceafe, they do not deflre the help of the
Phyflcian.

CAUSE.
The Caufe is ofceneft flatulent from taking cold, whereby wind from

Diftemper of (he parts is railed, and mightily molefls. Wind alfo may
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be made from Humours ,• without an oucwnd diftemper from the am-
bient cold Air.

2. The fhaipnefs of Blood is reckoned as a great Caufe hereof: Fox-
tAKits faith,A is from a multitude of thick, menfiruous Blood retained : Otheis
fay 3 From Clots of Bloody or Blood concreted : Johnfonus faith, They come
from too great narrorvnefs of the Vtjfels.

3. From Meats then taken, cold and windy in quality, as Fruits, Cu-
Hards, Cream, cold Drink, &c.

SIGNS.
Signs are eafily known from the relation of the Woman in Childbed.

P ROCNOSTICKS.
Hipocrates thought Women to be moft affli&cd with Throes at birth of

their hrft Child, but Experience (hews that it is not an allowable Say-
ing • few but are more or lefs troubled herewith after Delivery, but
commonly after three days, oftheir own accord they arc alfwaged, un-
lefs fome of the aforegoing Caufes be in fault. >

CURt.
In Cure we muft refpedf the Caufc: Stnnertus omits Purges; if a

cold diftemper and wind offend,we muft ufe Heaters and Carminatives,
as well outwardly as inwardly, as in Chollical pains ; but they are firft
to be prevented, if they may b:, for which this Ponder is held of great
worth, given prefcntly after the Birth, Pc Roots of the greater Con-
found, sj. Peach Kernels, Nutmegs, of each Amber, £/. Amber-
griefe, sfs. give one dram of it in Wine, or in Broath, if a Feaver be
prefent.

If they cannot be prevented, they muft be cured ; the Belly muft
gentlybe bound up, that the Uterus ftir not out of its place: Clifters arc
to beinjedfed of Oyl of Almonds, Cammomile,Bays, &c. that are ano-
dine, emollient, and carminative. Internals are, Cinnamon-Water, 5/.
with two grains of Amber-griefe, or sfs of Bay-berries taken in Muska-
del, Decodlion of Vervain, Decodfion of the Grafs of Per/tajfus , Oyl
of fweet Almonds, all which excel; alfo Decodlion of Cammomilc-
flowers, in white Wine, which Forejins holds for a Secret.

Riverins fets down this Ponder for After-Pains, R of Date-Stones
and Peach-Kernels, of each £/>. Nutmegs, 9iv. Diamargariton calid,
o'ij. Anifecds, £j. Cinnamon, Saffron, 3/>. take one Dram in
White Wine and Sugar once or twice a day ; Or the following Poudct
excels, R Seeds of Carrots, Cinnamon, of each 3j.£iy-bemes, Date-
ftoncs, of each sp* Amber-griefe, gr.iv. reduce all into a Pouder.
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Topicals that help againft thefe Torments, or After-pains, are Ano-

dines, or fuch as operate by an hidden quality.
Anodines, or the choiccfl of them, are, i. An Emplaifler of Tar,

Greafc, and Doves-Dung, to be applied to the Region of the Kidneys.
2. An Emplaifler of Onyons boy led well in Water,wherein, i. Line,and
Cummin-feed, and Cammomile-flowershave boiled, then being qualh-
ed together, mix therewith fome Oyl and Pouder cf Cinnamon, to be ap-plied to the Region of the Uterus.

Anointings alfo with Carminative and Anodine Oyls, and Foments
of Hyfterick Herbs are helpful, wherewith the Abdomen and whole re-
gion of the Uterus is to be bathed.

Alfo the Skin of a Weather, being yet hot, the Weather having been
newly killed, makes mild the Pain-

Suftu irrigations alfo, are not alittle ufeful, as of Bay-berries caft upon
Coals, the fume of which the Woman is to receive by her Privities.

Things that help by an hidden quality, are thefe, recorded by Johannes
Prevotius ,

<y£tites, or the Eagles flone tied dofe to the Thigh, or the
Jafper-ftone, or Coral fo ufed , and the Loadftone held in the left
hand.

If thefe pains proceed from fharp and Chollerick Humours, they may
be cured as a bilious Choliick; lenifying Julaps are to be given, and
Glitters of Mallows , Marifh Mallows, Pelletory of the Wall, Linfeed
and Violet Leaves boyledin Milk, or Poflct-Drink, adding to Ifcj. of
the flrained Liquor, Oyl of fwcet Almonds, and frefh Butter, of each
sj. Syrup of Violets,

Oyl of fweet Almonds is to be taken inwardly to |vj. in urgent
pain.

If Blood be elottered in the Uterus, and therefrom pain be effe&ed,
’tis to be cured as Blood elottered in the Bladder, where is fufficient di-
re&ion.

Sometimes pain is in the Groin, from the Uterus conglobated there •

then an Emplaifter of Galbanum, and AJfafcetlda, with fome Grains of
Mofch in the middle, is to be applied to the NaviL

XIV. The After-Birth, After-Burden, or Sccundine, is fometimes
retained, and fticks Bill in the Vttrtu, that ought to come forth with,
or prefently after the Birth.

CAVSES
The Caufes of it are afcribed, i. To fears, terrours, and paflions of

the Mind, that detrad Nature from her work and duty,andmoleft her in
her Centre.
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2. Taking cold, fpecially drinking cold Beer or Water, &c . that are

Caufes of hard labour.
3. Aronutick Drinks, or fweer, fpicy, and odoriferous things taken

andfraeltto, are thought to draw the Matrice upwards, .andirctain it
there.

4. Straitnefs of the mouth of the Uterus, and clofc clofure, fo that
paflage of it out is impedited therefrom.

j. Or if none of thefe Caufes, or others thatcaufe hard labour, be
prefent; yetfometimetheSecundineis fixed to the Womb, and fo ad-
heres to it that *tis hardly pulled away.

SIGNS DIAG NOSTICIC.
The Secundine, which is onely elfe but a membranous Cake, wherein

the Child is inverted and involved, wherein arc many Vefl'els andßi-
volets that the‘Child draws in Nourilliment by, and Air ; at time of
coming forth of the birth, this membranous Skin is broke, from motion
of the Child downwards, and comes out for the mofl part either with
or prefently after the Child; but fometimes the Vefl'els of it are fo
bound to the Cotyledons of the Uterus , that it flicks fafl after the birth,
and comes not forth,but is onely broke with violence of the coming forth
of the Child ; and pains in travail are thought to be chiefly from break-
ing of theVeflcls of the Chorion, or Secundine, from the Cotyledons of
the Uterus ; and if fuch pains preceded not, there is fear the Secundine
is ftill affixt: If there be more children then one, there is fo many Secun-
dines as there be Children.

T ROG.
If it be left behind, and be not extracted till it putrifie,or ror,it brings

many cruel Difeafes, and direful Symptomes, communicating noifome
Exhalations to the Head and Stomach, and principal parts, cauling rea-
vers., Convulflons, Head-pains,Apoftems, drc. which many times bring
Death at laft.

If it will not come forth, it will rot in time, and then it mayealily
be taken forth, or will come forth of it felf, if it produce not many
evils in the interim : So deadChildren have rotted in the Uterus % and
all their fleflr confumed, and come out by piece-meals, the Bones flay-
ing ftill behind in the Womans Uterus , for long time after.

CURS,
Cure varies according to the Caufc : If it flick fafl to the Uterus

, the
Matricc being open, then putting in of the Hand, being warmed, the
Nails paired, and anointed with Greafe, and loofening of the Secundinc
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by gentle writhing of it this way and that way, left the Uterus alfo- be
torn ox pulled away, is to be done.

Secondly, Hipocrates adviCcs tofreezing, feme Ponders being put in
to the Noftrils, and let her hold hex breath, which forces a ruption of the
velTels from the violent excutfion that is made by freezing.

If thefe may not thus be done by reafon of too ttrait aftixion of it to
the Vterusy and weaknefs of the Woman, Supputaters to make it rot
fooner, are to be ufed,and then it may eafily be brought forth by the hand
putin as aforefaid*

Among Medicines, Internals of greateft vertuc and efficacy,are thefe
that follow, to expel the Secundine: As,

i. The juyee of Vervain, taken to sj. or the Deco&ion of it boyled
in Wine*

a. Deco&ion of Alifander fo made.
3. Deco&ionof Mugwort and Featherfew.
4. Juyee or Decodlion of Sage*
y. This Compoiicion or Poudcr, Rof Thyme, Centuary, Penny.

Royal, of each' Roots of Angellica y Mafterwort, fweet Chervil, and
Cicely, of each %}fs. make aPouder*

Dr. JohnSmith faith, It is a wonderful Secret to drink, the Juyee of Lo-
i/aye inWine, or Mugwort-Water , to drive out the Secundine*

fore/ius fpeaks of the fame, faying, A certain Midwife received it of
a Jewijh Fhyjician, whereof a {f)ath is to be taken in Renifh Wine.

Seeds of Lovage, Savin, Borax, Jnyceof an Onyon, andDiptamny,
are commended.

Gefnerusand Augenius greatly commend the ftones of a gelded Horfe,,
taken often in Pouder, inBroath, to the weight of a Scruple.

Prevotius praifes the fame, butaddstothcmPouderof Diptamny.
RuUnius gave %fs of Oylof Juniper, with good fuccefs.
Hanman praiies the Pouder of Secundincs, and Angelus Sala, Mer-

it urius Vita.
Externals are either thick and embodied fubftanccs applied, as A/ug-

wortboiled very foft in Water,and applied hot to the Navil and Thighs,
which Rogeripu faith, will alfo draw the Uterus after it, if not timely re-
moved after the Birth, and after Birth be come away.

Or Sage fo applied, or Tanfy applied to the Privities, is of great force,
and Lapis JPtites , which readily draws forth the Birth and After-Birth,
and Uterus too, if not timely removed*

Or thinner,as Foments ofDeco&ion of Bay-Bemcs,andLeaves, With
Yincgar of Rofes, of Oxe-Dung boiled in' Wine.
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Or Suffumiges, as that Miraldus fo praifcs, of A/arigold-flowcrs;

which, faith he, doth eafily bring forth the Sccundinc, although the
Midwife hath loft her hold.

If other Caufcs be in fault, as clofure of the Uterus
, the foregoing

Foment, and this Suffumc, are very available to open it, and then the
3fidwifc muft gently dilate the paflage more, and pluck out the Sccun-
dinc that lies on an heap at bottom of the Uterus,

Other Caufes muft be put away, as Fears and Sorrows: If cold
be taken, we muft heat, and remove all Caufes that feem to bring da-
mage herein.



O F

PEA VERS-
N thefe four Chapters of Fea-
vers are many things, according
to the Method and Matter of theS|||? I Ancients, as in the reft of the
Chapters of the Second Part,
(Written feme Years fince )
which all, or moft of the Mo-
derns in their Pradtifes have hi-

therto retained, with fome Corfedlion and Additi-
ons, which we have Telexed as beneficially as we
could : and the Readers may take thefe as the moft
general Rule or Method in Nature; but there is great
variety, we can fcarce find two exactly alike in any
one Diftemper; fome have the Caufes here fet down,
and not thole Signs 5 and fome have thofe Signs, but
cannot be cured by that Rule, and thofe Medicines;
and fome are handled in a far different manner from
this Defcription ; and others differ alfofrom them :
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and thofe that do not differ inKind, may in Degree *

Every Quarterns muft not be juft fo as PraClicks have
delivered, nor alwayes in that manner, nor is every
Ague a Tertian, or every Tertian fuch an one ; but
fometimes a Quartans turns a Tertian, and fometimes
a Tertian, a Quartans, or Quotidian. There is in one
or other, at one time or other, as much variety and
difference as almoft is imaginable • fome have all
heat, without any fenfible cold, and fome have all
cold without fucceeding heat ; fome have fome-
times two fits in one day, and other times two
dayes without one fit : in fuch like refpeCts, and
as to the Caufes, they are writ fomewhat defectively,
but we have from our own ObferVations (comprifed
into a Practical Method) delivered a clearer andfuk
ler Defcripcion of all Agues or intermitting Feavers in
Latine.

No Tradition ought to be rejected as it is Tradi*
tion, but as it is not Truth * oriffb, defective or
fuperfluous Truth.



GHAP. I.
Of a Quotidian Fcaver*

A Quotidian intermitting Feaver, is an Ague made from putri-
fied flegm, invading every day ; the Greeks call it A?nphi~

znd the Latincs, QuotidiansFArris, becaufe it makes
aFit every day.

C AUSBS.
Cau.fes of Quotidian Agues is aferibed to Flcgtn putrified orrotted in

the Miferaick Veins, or firft Region of the Body, Others allot the
place of putrifadHon in Intermitting Feavers, to be in the Vena Ports,

and Bowels nourifhed therefrom.
All things that caufe encrcafe of flegm, may be caufe hereof, chiefly

a weak heat of the Stomach and Bowels, cold and moift Aliments, or
too great plenty of them, together with long fleep, a Sedentary Life,
Idlenefs, Winter time, old Age, and Childhood, wherein it chiefly
happens.

S I G N S.
Signs hereof are, i.and chiefly, its daily invafion, and thence called

a Quotidian.
2. Signs of flegm abounding, and a going before of fuch things that

engendred Flegm. Signs of a flegmatick or pituitous habit of Bo-
dy be, a bulky fat Body, a fluggifo Difpofition, and dull Senfes;
Dreams of Waters, and dull Adions, white and pale colour of Face,
profound Beeps, weak Memory, &c. \ ■

3. From the time of its invafion, which is chiefly on Nights, which
is the worfc, becaufe that time is designed by Nature for reft and re-
freftiment.

4. From the manner of the fit, wherein cold is not felt great in the
firft fits, but encreafes by degrees, and comes like a cooling without
fhaking, fometimes a light horrour,whenas the matter is more benign,
only troubles: Heat at firft appears not ftiarp but airy, and augments
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butflowly, nor is it called back with force and violAice to the inwaid
parts, as in a Tertian Feaver j and fometimes cold, fometimes heati*
perceived, but with holding their hand on them longer, in their heat
fliarpnefs is alfo perceived.

y. From the Urine, which in the beginning is white, thin and crude,
but in the procefs more thick and troubled, and often ruddy, when as
the matter is conceded.

6. From the Pulfe, which in the beginning is inordinate, and ine-
quaJ, weak and flow, nor in the augmentation and encreafe of the
Ague is the Pulfe changed much, cither in celerity or ftrength.

7. From Sweats, which in the firfl fits is fcarce reckonable, nor is it
much afterward.

8. From Symptoms: Where obferve, i, that Thirft is not intenfe,
but very little or none. 2. Difflation and puffing up of the Middriff,
5. Decoloration of the Face, which is not red, but duskifli, and
puffed up. 4. Their Vomitings, Stools, fleeping and inappetence,ar-
gue the redundancy of Flegm. y. They do not ceafe in a perfedf inter-
miflion, for fometimes the fit lafls twelve hours, and fometimes twen-
ty four hours, and it appears continual.

DIFFE RENCES.
It differs from varietyof the Nature of flegm putrified, for if flegm

be glazen, orvitreat, or acid, then they have invafions with rigour, and
the fick is Feaverifliand cold both together.; becaufe half the offending
Humour is putrified, whence comes the heat, and the other half is
not putrified,and thence cold fliaking molefts,and this is called, EpiaU
febria.

2. If flegm be fait, it ftirs up a kind ofhotFeaver with thud*
3. If fweet, they are made fleepy.
4. If acid, hungry.
y. If unfavory or infipid, withouttafte, they want appetite.
6. Thick, and then the Urine is white and thick, but afterwards

grows redder with a Sediment.
PROG NOSTICKS.

This Feavcr is very feldom, and fome deny it to be, faying, That
Feavers invading every day, are either doable Tertians, or treble Quar-
tanes j and the rcafon it is moft feldom of intermitting Feavers, is, be-
caufc flegm is fcarcely ever inflamed.

2. It never invades young Men, or fiich as are hot, dry, and Chol-
lerick by Nature, but thofe that are of a moift and flegcfiatick Temper,
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that life Drinking, Bathing, and Idlencfs ; old Men and Children aremod taken with Quotidian Agues.

3. It lads long, fqmedmes it is finilhed in forty daycs, fometimes
not before three or four months. 1. Becaufe of the thicknefs and con-tumacity of the Morbifick Humour. 2. Becaufe there is a defeft ofhear. V

4. It is dangerous, becaufe from the Liver and Stomach being ill-
aflre&ed, therefrom a Dropfie, Cachexy,Lethargy,or the like,may arife •

and by reafen of the Stomach offended, there often happens Swoond-
i*ng ; it eafily obftru&s the Spleen and Bowels in old Men and Chil-
dren.

y . We may judge of it,according as we fee conco&ion by the Urine,according to the Hrength of Nature maturely a&ing for its expulfion,
and according to the quality of the matter ; and other indications /hew-
ing the fhortnefs or length of the Ague,

CURE.
Cure is performed, 1. by preparation, which is done, full, by open?-

ingof the firft pafijges, and loofening the Body ,* as by Cliders, ora
Vomit to clear and free the Stomach : Some, for this purpofe, advife to
Radifh-Vomites; fome highly extol AqHaßenedifta,for extinguifhing the
Ague alfo ; yet premife drengtheners of the Stomach beforeevacuaring
and purging of it: Others advife the ufe of Stomachical Corroborates
to be after Purging of it by Vomit, which is mod generally liked.

2. By Conco&ers of flegm, and a thick matter, that have an attenu-
ating and cutting force, and fit the matter fojr expulfion • preparers of
Begm arethefe, which alfo by a propriety refid the Feaver, and open
the Conduits ordained by Nature, for the paffage of fuch Excrementiti-
ous Humours, viz,. Squills, or this Oxymcl, Simple Oxymel taken to
sjij. in quantity for once, or a Compound Oxymel of Smallage,. Mother
of Time, Sefeli of Pe/eponefus , with Aromaticalls, or an Apozem of
Fumitaty, Bettony , Agrimony, Mirobalans, Calamint, Smallage,
and Rhue-Seeds.

3. Purge, the Humour being thus prepared,with Phlegmagogues,A-
garick ; Antimonial and Tartaria! Pil.s are mod commendable. ,

4. If fait pituit be the caufe, fome open the Liver-Vein of the right
Arm, elfe not.

y . Dimeticks, and Sudorifficks, Saffafras, a Decoftion of Cammq-
mile-Flowers, and Wormwood , ora Decoction of Qhlna, an dGuat~
cum, continued fox twenty five dayes, is praifed by Zachully Luji~
XAKHi.
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The Salt of Mafterwort given in weight of five Grain*, ora of

Salt of Wormwood taken in Tobacco-Water, or decoJHon of Camomile
in White-Wine before the fitf is applauded by Erneflus.

Lattly, The Stomach and Bowels miift be ft'rengthencd, a Cerotof
Oyl of Quinces, and Wax, with Aromaticks, or Cataplafms of Mint
and Wormwood, arc to be applyed to the Stomach; Water, Cheefc,
Milk, Fifh, Olives, unripe and corruptive Fruits, Cuftards ; reefed,
faked, and Meitsof iildigeftion, and the like, are not to be eaten,
but Aromatized Meats, and Flelh Rofted; Bisket-Bread, and Wine,
arc moft wholefom.

See more in the Chapter of a Baftard Tertian, or Hemltrlt&an Ague,
whofe cutation little varies from this.

CHAP. 11.
Of an Hemitrice Feayor Semi-tertian.

AN Hemitritaus is aCompound Feaver,made of a
an and an intermitting Tertian, having a permixtion of Flegm and

Choker, and hath its continuity fromFlegm,and its horror from the in-
termitting Tertian,whence they are called Horrid Feaversjfor if it was
made of two Continual*, it would not be partaker of Horror, and if of
two Intcrmittents, it would not be continual.

CAUSE .

The Caufe is a mixt Portion of Flegm and Choker putrified in the
Vena Cava, and Mefctaick-Veins, which fometimes are equal in quan-
tity ; fometimes Choker fuper-abounds, and fometimes the greater
part is Flegm; yellow Choker pu trifles without the Veffels,and thence
comes the intermiffion; and Flegm, or a pituitous matter within the
Vclfels, and thence hath its continuity; or an intermitting Quotidian
may be joyned with a continual Quartane, and both are caked Hemitri-
mans • the Antecedent Caufe is .attributed to obftru&ion, whence the
Humours be prohibited going forth, and being fo retained, putrifie.

2. They arife frominflamation of fome Bowel,as of the Liver,Guts,
Stomach, and Vicine Bowels, whence a Symptomaiical Feaver joyn-
ed with a Continual Tertian, caufes a kind of Hemtritaan ; fometimes
they are inordinate from Pus being made ; fometimes becaufe they are
partakers ofmalignity, which are fometimes popular.



SIGNS.

Signs arc mean twixt a Tertian and Quotidian ; for its imrafion is withhorror, which is greater then that of a Quotidian, and Jefs then that of
a Quartane ; and its manner of invafion is twofold* for either two fit*come together in the beginning, and invade the Patients both at once,
or elfe come feverally, and if Flegm exfuperates, and be the more prc-dominant, there is Horrours and Coldnefs of the Extremities, thenCholier overcoming,, there is heat, and the Feaver feems to come to
its State ; there is vomiting of Cholier, Rigour, Sweat and Third, ifCholier be more regent and overpouring.

The fits come alfo, one on one day, and two on another, becaufe the
Quotidian caufes a fit every day, and the Ttrtlan every other day.

’ if there.be. Malignity prefent, it is known by its proper Signs, and if
it arifes from inflamation of the Bowels, that may be difcerned by
Signs of thofe Bowels inflamed.

P STICKS.
This Feaver is dangerous; i. Bccaufe it makes an ill Stomach, a

Lethargy, and Syncope; a watching, third, drinefs of the
Tongue; it is Cronical, by rcafon ofFlegm, and may be prolonged to
fix or feven Months, and then end in He&icks, Chollicks, or Fluxes oL
the Belly; it hurts thcNervousparts,andis difficultly cured.

cure:
Cure is varied according to the condition of the Feaver: for if it be

Legitimate,wherein there is an equality of Choller and Flegm putrified,
then Medicines meet for a Tertian and Quotidian areto be mixt, and
equally divided.

Vomits, of theßootof «Alarum, which Choller and
Flegm, given in Pouder to jij* or Mountain-Dwarf, Cherry-of Gefner,
to fix or feven in number taken, and Bioath taken after them, fodoth
JuyceofTobacco taken from sj» to ij»

If Choller be predominant, Medicines more proper for a Tertian, and
that evacuate Choller, are to be given \ IfFlegm, thofe for a QuotidU
an are to beufed in greater quantity Agatickds goodfor Purging ; Al-
tered alfo muft be accommodated to the nature of the Humours, either
equally mixr, or either one fuper-regent.

If it ariles from fault of any Bowel infl'imed, that is diligently to be
considered,. and cured before the Feaver that depends thereupon
may,.

OfFEAVEJIS.
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If there be malignity mixt therewith, or it is Epidemical, we muft

refiftthat by Alcxitcrics, by i4urum Potabt/e, by Angelica-Roots,
Maftcrwort, Sorrel-Seeds , Toimentil-Roots, Camphir, &c. to
refpcdt all intentions, we muft have Medicines have divers quali-
ties^

Specificals for this as well as other Agues,both Simple and Compound,
are Cinkfoil or Five-leaved-Grafs ( which given to 9j. in Pouder for
thrice before the fits, is an infallible Cure) Featherfew, whofe original
name was Febrifuge, from its vertuc in driving: away Agues, taken in
Poudcr, or Decodtion, before the fits ; Rhue or Herb-de-grace, Cala-
mint, Oy) of Myrrh, Salt of Tartar, of Maftcrwort and Wormwood,
Roots of Maftcrwort, Onions, Garlick, Laferpicc, Natural Balfam,
Sain i-Johns~ Wort, Trefoil, or three-leaved-Grafs, the greater Saxi-
frage of Mathiolus, Meadfweet, or Queen of the Meadows, &c% which
are to be taken either inDecodUon, orPoudcr, to a fufficient quantity,
for three or four times before the fits: For better advice herein, fee
the Chapters of a Tertian and Quotidian Ague, of which this is only a
compofition..

chap. in.

Of Quartane dgues, W T^ertian^
EVery Ague is a Feaver, but every Feaver is not an Ague; every

Ague hath Fits, but every Difeafe that hath Fitsds not an Ague.
Bvery lickncfs that hath Periodick Fits, with chilncfs'and heat fuper-
vening, may be an Ague, but unlefs they come every fourth day, not a
Quartant~h%uf, the name of a thing is only a titular Attribute, and
doth not conllitutc the Nature; but the Nature the Name; but every
Difeafe that may firft be proved an Ague, and fecondly, to come every
fourth day, may properly be called a Quartane-h°\xe ; buttheextream
of one kind, is the beginning of another, and fomc Quartanes are
fometimes Tertians, and Tome Tertians fometimes Quartanes, and then
perhaps another while Quotidians ; neither are all Agues Quotidians, ,
Quartanest Hamitriteans and Tertians, nor all Diftempets that have
Quotidian, Quartane, Hamltritean or Tertian Agues.

But the nature of the Difeafe, as well as its manner of proceeding,
muft goe to the making of a thing ; for feme are Aguifh to day, and
orhetwife dittempered to morrow; and feme are otherwife diflemper-
cd to day, „and Aguilh to morrow; and we muft diftinguilh betwixt
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Effential Sickneflf:s, and Accidental Symptoms: Neither are all Ter-
tians hot Agues, not all jQuartancs or Quotidians cold ; but Tome parti-
cipate of the nature of both, and Come of neither : and fomeof one,
at one time, and of another at another: nor is Nature tied np to one
Rule or Mithod, for fom: Agues arc Symptomuical to other Diftem-
pers, and other Diftempcrs are often Symptomatical to Agues; fome-
times Agues caufe Ltbefa&ation of the Inward Bowels, and fome-
jimes Labefa&ation of the Inward Bowels brings Agues ; andfome-
times they mutually depend upon each other; and fometimes Agues arc
without Labefaftation of the Inward Bowels , and Labefadhtion of
the Inward Bowels without Agues; the quality corrupting is more
fignificant here, then the quantity corrupted.

Sometimes outward Caufes bring Agues without inward, and fome-
times Inward Caufes produce Agues without the progrcfsof Outward,
Obvious, and Procatardlick Caufes ; but commonly Agues ate made
by fom: outward Caufe, operating upon the inward, and where in any
Bowel, there is a previous confimiler Difpofition, a flight outward
Caufe doth more, then in a firm conftitution of the Inward Bowels
great outward Caufes may do ; unlefs the Patient is fit to receive the
operation of the Agent, and the Agent in all things able and appofite
to operate upon the Patient, little or nothing is done: Some catch
Agues,fpecially Quartanes, at fall of the Leaf,commonly by leaving off
Garments, Banding in Water, or eating Apples, or cold Drink and
Water, or otherwife by taking cold; and Tome do all thefe, and
they do caufe in them another Diftempcr different from thefe, and per-
haps from each other; and others wade in cold Water, drink cold Wa-
ter , eat Apples , go naked Breafted , Wet-lhod , &c. and feel no
harm at all; andfomeare fo by Nature, more or lefs, and fome by
cuftom, and fome by both ; and he that will know Truth, all the Truth,
and no other or more then the Truth, muftcometo Critical Diftin&i-
ons,for we Hull rarely find two alike ;'yet commonly they that have A-
gues alike every fourth day(which theVulgar call Third-day-Agues,not
reckoning the two Fit-dayes,but one) have commonly Symptoms more
alike one another, then like thofe that have Agues every other or, each
day : And as thefe things we have written differ onefrom another, Co
fome other things we have not written may differ from thefe.

And there be many things to be confidered: the courfe of the Scars at
each mans firft fickning, and the alteration of them ; and that Planet
that was upon the Afcendent at a Nativity,hath great fignificationand
the Moon which caufes great alteration, greatly alters in Place and
AfpSwT Alio the natural conftitution of our Bodies, Clymates, and
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Soil, Age, Dyer, feafon of the Year, Gender,, and other accidents
are various to divers perfons, and fo the Difeafes vary ,* but we can
hardly forefee what a Difeafe will be by any of thefe, except by Aftro-
logy, and that is fotnetime uncertain.

Nor for the Cure of Agues is one Method or Medicine alike fuc-
ccfsful,or at all fuccefsful to all kinds,or to all of one kind; but that that
cures this Quartane, may not cure the other Quartane. But quoad in-
termiffionem, all having affinity, may be cured by one ; but Quotidians
for the moft part are more ftubborn then Tertians, and Quartanes then
either ; yet fome Quartanes are lefs contumacious then feme Quotldi-
ans y and fome Quotidians fhorter then fome Tertians ; yet commonly
fuch a Medicine as Camphithung about the Neck, or Jefuits Bark, or
Quinque Foie took inwardly,will cure more Quotidians or Tertians then
Quartanes, yet not quoad Tertians or Quotidians ; but as they are from
a thinner Humour, lying more overly, and lefs peitinacioufiy feared
in the Bowels • neither are all Tertians cureable, nor all Quartanes in-
cureable, fome die of cither, but moft of neither ; fometime a Medi-
cine that cures a Tertian, will not cure in another Tertian, and yet cures
a Quartane Vomiting is more proper in yet if the Stomach
be offended, more in Quartanes • it may be better there, then in Ter-
tians where that is not - fometimes they are eafilieftat the fitft Fits,
fometimes at the laft, when the Fits are fmall and gentle, and the
Seeds of the infe&ed matter are almoft dead.

Bleeding is not good for an Ague, quatenns an Ague, but in every
Difeafe where the Body is hot, the Arteries beat, Colour is great, and
Dyet hath been generous, Nihil non obftantey it is good ; fo is purging,
if there be fit indications for. it in any Difeafe, and if not, it is not
good in any, which includes Agues, as every greater doth its lefs ;

Sweating opens the pores of the Skin, and melts by the heat that caufeth
it, thick Humours, and expells them by the Habit.and Circumference
ofthe Body; therefore good in Agues, efpecially when Nature fpon-
tanioufty offers it,for we arc Natures Servants to obferve her Dilates,
and as every like applies to its like, and fhuns its enemy, fo fhe en*
deavours toretain what is friendly and homogenious to her, and to ex-
pel what is adverfeand heterogenious, unlefs in ftriving to expel one,
through weaknefs of the part, or a depraved habit, the other follows.
The b?ft Sweaters ate Holy Thiftle, Antimoniunty Diaphoreticum, Salt
of Carduus, of Wormwood, Spirit of Sait, Treacle-Water, Tin&ure
of Saffron, Featherfew, &c. But fome are general, as Sweaters, and
fpedal,.as Sweaters for Agues,
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CHAP, IV.
Of HcCtical Fea'vzrt, and others,

WTere-ever there is a Fcaver equal, not violent, featedinthe
habit of the Body* I fuppofe it proper to be called an Heftickj

The queftion inmoft.Difeafes is chiefly what one or two or three Sym-
ptoms do of necefllty concur to make it properly fo called, without
which it is improper-Go to, call it; for fome havelingring Feavcrs with
Tome fenfible fits, and fame have violent Feavers without them ; fome
arealmoft conftancly diftempered with heat like Feavers, and yet have
now and than cold fits, like Agues ; fome that have Fcavcrifli Diftcm-
pers, have no other concomitant Symptoms of an Hettick.; and fome
have the wafting and drynefs aferibed to Heftickjy and yet no fenfible
Feaver, and if not fenfible, not to be called fo ; and fome have a thirft
without drynefs, and drynefs without thirft ; and fome feem dry in one
part or particular, and moift in another part or particular; fo that Nature
varies fomewhat in all, and much in moft: and almoft all Sicknefs hath
fome changes, but fcarce any all; neither is wafting of the Lungs al-
ways attended with a wafting of the Flefh ; or if it be, it is not always
in the fame meafure and manner; nor is the wafting of the Lungs alone
the caufe of the wafting of the Flefln, but the wafting of other Bowels
alfo may wafte the Flefli ; but it is fometimes hard to fay whether a part
wafted caufeth wafting of the Body; or that thatcaufed wafting of the

■Body, caufed alfo the wafting of that part or parts : Nor are all Heftlcks
(if it is proper to call any fo) mild at firft, and hotter in procefs of time,
but fome naturally grow cooler, that ufed to be hot; and fome naturally
grow hot, fome by fits, and fome more conftantly, fome lefs, and fome
more, that ufed to be always cool: There is fcarce any thing, a ftaid-
judgmented-man and well read, can imagine, but he may find orread
of in fome : There is nothing may happen to all, but every thing hap-
pens to fome ; every thing was ordained to keep its order, as well to
the frequency, as violence of its a&ions ; but from the one extreme of a
thing to the other, is much variety; and complicated Caufes produce
complicated Effects: All things were contrived methodically of GOD,
but fall out in an accidental and various manner, as to ourKnowledge,
and meerly contingent, as to our Foreknowledge.

Some Hettickj are incurable, and fome be curable ; and amongft thofe
one is cured the firft month, another the fecond, and fo onward ; one
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the firtt year, another in the fecond, another in the third, and fo may
the variety of Nature in other things be guefled ; one is cured by Na-
ture, another by Medicine ; one by a Method of Phyfick, another with
one or two Specificals ; and of thefe, one with Snails, another with
Frogs boiled in Milk or Broath ; One with Gellics, another with Emul-
fions, and Come with Syrup of Walnuts, and fome with Affes; and Tome
ufe all thefe things, and arc not cured ; and fome none, and yet are ; yet
GOD commonly appoints the Effe&s, by ordering theCaufe ; Butin
many Medicines we give, we are not fure which doth it, or whether
Nature might not have done the like , or whether this and the other cu-
red alike, had their Difeafc caufed alike in the inward parts.

And in this manner doth Nature proceed in other Sicknefles; and as
thefe vary from one another,fo probably may others vary from
we endeavoured to write all fuch things as experience, and men may
prove them by what they Hull fee clearly and plainly in theirPradHces.
What we writ from Authors, may be juftified by their Authority amongft
Phyficians.

Multimulta,feiunty fed nttlli omnia.
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EHlcales and Aflc&s
OF THE

HAIR
And of Out ward Eruption s.

efe Chapters of outward Ails
and Affefts being writ in the
year 1658, and 1659, We havemm ||||«| experienced and read many Fx-
ptriences fince., of the variety of
thefe AffeCts, and many things
differing from thefe; yet We
thought good to pat thefe to

publkk View, being drawn from the btftof the Mo-
derns, as Sennertus, Platems 3 John]}onus> Rondeletius,
PardiU) &c. and writ from oculace Experience in one
or 9ther, by one or other.

Divers Chapters are omitted, that are in many Pra-
ctical Authors • and mod of chofe the Moderns fob



lowed the Ancients too fuperftitioufly in,, and were
mere deceived than inchele we wrote of.

It is fuppofed few will buy this Book, that have
not other PraCtxk Books by them, wherein are the
Chapters that may be here omitted : And many of
ihofe Books are wanting as to chcfe Difeafes and Af-
feCls We have writ of, fothat they may be coinmo-
dioufly compared and joyned.

It is fuppofed that moft will read the firft part of
this Book firft, fo that thefe Difeafes may be read
with the better undeiftanding : What we found defe-
ctive in one. We fupp lied out of another; and where
We found any thing fuperfluous, We omitted it.

Wefiroveto digeft all into a clear Method, with
Heads and Diftinftions; and wrote (befides thebeft
Medicines extant in Authors) divers of our own ufing
and experiencing.

It muft not be fuppofed We can write by one how
allmuftbe, there is fuch variety; therefore if thefe
be never fo truly writ, yet the Practitioner muft look
to find many outward Ails differing from thefe, and
from each other.

We are now in a little differing Opinion (in fomc
of thefe) concerning the Caufes, as to what we was
when they were firft writ ; But the firft part of this
Book will give the Reader infight thereinto : having
fince ftudied more Philofophy and Aftrology*

Of Dffeafes and Jffetts of the Hair,



Of Difeajes and Affefts of the Hair.

CHAP. I.
Of Deflaviutn Capillorum or a general falling off

of Hairs.

DEFINITION.

ADefluviutn Pilorum
, or £apt hram, is a fireding of Hair, from

Head, Beard, and all parts of the Body, without danger;
fome here and there remaining very thin and fprinklingly,
from an Helical Bate of the Cutis Capt Hata, or Skin of the
Head.

C A USE.
Caufe,i.is want of nourifhmenr,as in Tabids or Confumptions.2.Lax-
ity of the Skin from Humours, or the Serofity of a Pituitous and Chol-
lerick Matter, or an hot and mold Diftemper; or Bathes, Sweats and
Unguents may make the Skin loofe ; fometimes fealding makes Hair
fall off.

SIGN.
The Skin is thin from a Confumptive State, or loofe from infinuating

of Humours there, and then though the Hair falls off, yet 'tis not ex-
tenuated, but from defeft of Aliment it is extenuated; there went be-
fore Caufes of Emptinefs and Tabes,, and often it attends Malignant
Fcavcrs.

DIFFERENCE.
It differs from Alopecia and Ophiafis , from a larger figniffcation.

PROG NO STICK.
In Confumptions ’tis hardly cured, but is an evil Sign, fpecially

with a Diarrhea.
D T E T.

Dyet mud be Analeptick, and Reftorative, to make good Humours.
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CURE,
i. In Confumptivc or Tabid Rates, we may neither Purge nor

Bleed. '

z. Topicks muft heat and bind very moderately, that Nutriment
by them maybe brought to the part; too great heat mayrelolve too

much, and too great Aftri&ion repel NourifhmentaLaviment of
Strengthened for the Head, of Capillary Herbs, is firlf to be ufed ; for
Fomentation, after the Head is fhaved and rubbed, thicknersof the
Skin, if it be made very thin, as Oyl of the Maffick Tree, ofMirtles,
of Burdock-Seed, are good. 2. From Laxity of the Skin, or pravicy
of ill Humours that are inimical to the Roots of the Hair; 1. Purging
and Bleeding are allowed. 2. Some gentle Difcutients*

Medicines that generally help, may be divided into fuch as, 1. Hin-
der the falling off of Hair,as Juyce of Milfoil, or a Lee of Wall-Rhue.
2. Others reftore it, and make it grow again, as an Emplaifter of Line-
feed and itsOyl, with Flower boildtoa confidence to fpread upon Lea-
ther all over the Head,for three dayes or more, with renewing ; Labda-
num boild to an Oynment in Oyl, Sheeps Suer, and Honey-Water:
Many more are fet down in the Chapter of Alopecia, which may be re-
ferred-hither.

If the falling off ofHair be from a Scald, Oyl of Tartar, per Deliqul-
um, to vvafh the place, ufed warm for feven 6r eight or more dayes, is
commended.

CHAP. 11.
Pfilothra 3 or Medicines taking away fujjerfluous Hair,

PSi/othra, or a taking away of Hairs where they grow indecently and
out of due order and place, is doneby Medicines, having a farce

Septick, Caudick, or by Propriety.
1. By a force Septick or Caudick ; the Juyce of Tithimale,anointed,

makes the Hair to fall off; , a little bag of quickLime, two parts Or-
pement, one part fird pondered,, then tied up in a little Rag, boild
inWater, and the part rubbed therewith (the Hairs being firft cut off)
doth the like ; Bay-falt in hne Pouder, reduced into an Emplaifter,with
Gum of old Ivy Trunks and fading Spittle, doth take away Hairs by a
Caudick force, though more weak then the former ; AquaFdrtk, by
its Caudick force* if it may be differedalone, is the ttronged.
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2. By Propriety, the Allies of Horfe-Leeches mixt with Vinegar;
and the part tubbed therewith, where we would not have Hair to grow,
caufes both a falling off of the Hair, andalfo hinders the growing of it
again ; fo the Blood of a Bat fo takes it away by the Roots, or poifons
the place that it will never more bear Hair; but whether clear from a
Caultick force or no may be queftioned ; and it may be thought to do it
by a bad quality in it; as alfo the Allies of Horfe-Leeches, an Oynt-
ment of Pigeons Dung, Gum Hedera, or Gum of the Ivy Tree, and
Oyl, doth it mold innocently by a Propriety ; if weaker will not avail,
which are firlt to be tryed, we mult proceed to Wronger; and if through
ufmg thefe hot inflaming fharp Medicines, -inflamation be raided, we
mult cool with convenient Oyntments of Lead, Cerufs, Camphir,
and with Opium, &c, as need (hail require.

CHA P. 111.
Of Baldnefs.

BAldnefs is a defedl of Hair from old age, or a privation of it from
want of good Humours, or an HedUck dry ftate, or fuliginous

Excrements, chiefly happening in the forepart of the Head, the Skin
there flicking to the bare Bone.

CAtlsS.
Gaufc is in old men, and others too, from defedt of Aliment, a dry

Dittempet of the Brain, and hairy faculty of the Skin ; therefore what-
ever things do dry, may effedt it, as Watchings, Cares, Venery, &c.
Hence Eunuches, becaufe they are more moilt, never are bald, nor
are Women commonly fo bald as Men, becaufe not of fo dry a Tempe-
rature.

2. An hard confidence of the flefh. And 3. Fuliginous Excrements
do feldomer caufe it.

SIGNS VI AG NOSTICK.
’Tis beft difeovered by the fight, and the Caufes too, and by the

pregrefs of drying Caufes,

P ROG NO STICK.
Tis hard to cure it, yet there is hopes to flay its fpreading greater.
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CURE.

Cure, Is firft by a good Dyct, wherein we muft avoid all fait (harp
binding things ; excrcifing of Venery is very bad, and alfo Wine.
2. Refpe&ing the Caufe, correct bad Aliment. 3. Medicines moid-
ningare to be ufed for drinefs. 4. Attra&ers of the good Humours
mixt with Aftringents to fortifie the Skin, both bringing a good Nu-
tritive Humour, and making good the faculty of the Skin, producing
Hair*

An Unguent of Labdamm y Oyl of Maflick, and Pulpe of Fenugreek-
Seeds may ferve to thefc intentions • cuttingof the Hair often is very
good, for fo being (hotter, it requires the lefs moiliure, and grows
thicker.

Medicines by a Propriety avail againft Baldnefs, and bring again
Hairs where they are wanting ;as Froath of the Sea is raid,by wafhing
of a bald Head decently and comelily, to deck it with Hairs ; the Off-
fcouring of a Whetftone mixed with Oyi,is good; the Juyce of Onions,
anointed for many times together(in the Sun, fay fome) upon the bald
place, is very efteftual to bring the Hair again; the Roots of Jacinths
arefaidto procure Hair in Bcardlefs Men; as alfo that the Adaes of
Southernwood, mixt with Oyl ofRadidi or Organy, will quickly caufc
the Beard to grow.

See for more Remedies that may be very available here,in the Chap-
ter of Alopecia.

CHAP. IV.
Of Ophiafis*

OPblrfsy is a falling ofFof the Hair Obliquely, retaining a certain
Figure, and therefore called fo from Ophls a Serpent, which

it imitates in creeping, proceeding from the hinder part of the Head
in the latitude of not above two Fingers,creeping in two Heads to each
Ear, fometimes even to the Forehead, and there the two divided
Heads iometimes do meet, the Hair Hill growing betwixt them, and on
either fide of them. Moreover Ophiafs po(fe(fes altogether theHHearis more familiar to Children, and difpofed to the. Leprofie; Ophiafs
alfo often ceafes fpontaneoufly of its oWn accord, all which happen
not fo in Alopecia , though the Caufes differ not; and they are both to
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be cured after one way and Method, and by the fame Medicines • and
therefore refer you to the Chapter of Alopecia,

G H A P. V,

Of Platting of the Hair, of Cleaving of the Hair, ofWorms in the Hair,

Of Flatting the Hair.

PLlca y is a folding or complication of the Hair into Tufts orLocks,
rifen from a matter unprofitable to nourilh the Hairs, troubling

Men and Horfes, and bringing along with it many Symptoms.

C A U S £.

Caufe is guefled to be an Alimentary Juyce carried to the Roots of
the Hair, offending both in quantity and quality, to which being com-
municated, an infedfion from a peculiar Vice in the place, Air, and
Waters, and comes hereditarily.

SIGNS DIAG NO STICK,.
The Hair Tufts, pains infeff the Joints and Bones; there be con-

vulfive wreathings, plenty ofLice, and the Toe Nails are black and
rough, like Goats Horns.

P ROG NOSTICK.
If the Platting be cut off, the poifonous quality which was before di-

fperfi in the Hairs creeps in again, and the forces arc more oppreft ; if
there be no pain, ’tis more hopeful, becaufe then we may guefs abfence
of the Humour, and that it is fpent in the Hair; yet we have little
hope, unlefs by forefeeing the Caufe, the cutting off of the Tufts that
foak up the Sweating Humour fometime bring dangerous effedfs.

CURE,
Evacuation by Bleeding and Catharticks, arc ufelefs, and are likely

to irritate more the Humour, the Cure is hidden; fome ufe Decodfion
of Barefoot; fome have been cured by Bathing, which caufed a certain
roughnefs, after which the Hairs were cut off, and they were clearly
delivered.
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Z, Of Cleaving of the Hairs.

This is much like the former, the ends of the Hairs cleaving toge-
ther occasioned from fome aduft Humours, and is curable, a good and
regular Dyet being kept; that Humour being purged by Black Helebore ,

Senna, Eplthimum , Lapis Lazuli, &c. that Purge j and
the Head bathed with Deco&ions ofEmolient things.

3. Of IVorms in the Hair,

Tinea is a Difeafe, wherein the ends of the Hairs are eaten by
Worms, and fall off in peice-meals, and fo greatly Ihortned.

C A U S £.

The Caufc is in the nourilhment of the Hair, which by heat rs turned
into Worms.

SIGN.
1. We may difcern (though hardly from their fmallncfs ) lit-

tle Worms flicking in the end of them, which are described by
few.

2. The Hairs are made (hotter, and break away by bits.
3. The Hair is infc&ed with an Alhey Colour.

CURE,

Univcrfals premifed, they are killed by Dccoftioa of the greater
Nettle Seed in Vinegar; Alfo by Deco&ion or Juyce of Scabious, the
leffer Centuary, or Southernwood, to which a Portion of Vinegar may
be pur, and the Hair therewith be walhed and fomented.

CHA P 4 VI.
Of Alopecia
DEFINITION

ALopeciais a general falling off of the Hair from all parts, differing
from Ophlajls in figure, and a DefUivium by quantity, made from

a pravc and corrupted Humour, eroding the roots of the Hair.
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SUBJECT.

Subject is the Head, Beard, and Eyebrows, and all other hairy parts
of j the Body.

CAUSE .

Caufe is of the Humour, fait, pituitous, aduft and putrified;
produced from a more hot Liver, and ill habit of the Brain, and eroding
the roots of the Hair; eating of bad Nourifhmcnr, as Mulhrooms, &c.
alfo may produce it.

Alfo iharpnefs of an humour, and drinefs of the pores, loofnefs of
their roots from the outward skin being made dead, and the hairy facul-
ty fails, becaufe of bad nourilhment, and the roots being eaten up.

5 IG N S.
Itkeeps one certain figure. 2. The Hair generally falls off. 5. The

skin pricked, the Blood will be watery. 4. Sometimes it waxes not red
by rubbing, y- The Hairs from the Beard,Eye-brows,Arm-holes,&c.do
fall off, as well as from the Head. <S. It poffeffes any Age.

T) IFF E NC ES.
Differences as to it felf, are taken from the Humours, which are

fbewn by the colour of the skin of the Head: As,
I*. Whitenefs of it fibews the occupying and redundancy of aflegma-

tkk Humour.
2. Pale yellow colour of it (hews Choler.
3 . Black fbevvs Melancholy.
4. Scurf and Itch (hews the faltncfs of flegm.
y, Dyet generatingfuch Humours alfo went before.
Differences of the falling off of Hair ire divers ; it differs from

Ophiafa in figure, not in Caule. See the Chapter of Ophlafis.
2. From a failing off of the Hair; for there the Hair falls off notfo

generally, and chiefly from the Head alone, from penury of Ali-
ment.

3. It differs from badnefs, for that happens chiefly to old Men,
from want of nourilhment, alfo from drinefs, and loofnefs of the Hai-
ry Skin, and a deficiency in theretentive faculty of if.

4. It differs from that falling off of Hairsthat is made in Leprofies,
■for tberfc, befides generalootes of the Leprofie, be Wheals and crufty
Scabs and Scurf both in the Head and Chin.

y. From the French POX, for then the Hair fooneft falls from the
Evebrowsand Beard : many Symptoms to {hew the French POX, are
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PROGVOSTICKS.

In general, ’tis hard to cure, but worft, if, 1. It happens to old
Age. 2. If the Skin be fat, thick, and fmooth,and wholly peeled. 3 . If
by rubbing, it wax not red, and by pricking, fends forth Water. 4. If
it follow Elfphantiafs or the French POX.

2, ’Tis better, and there is more hopes of Cure, ifitbemade, 1. In
young and flourifhing Ages. 2. If it fell off fuddenly from the afore-
going of fome acute Difeafes, and befrefh* 3. If it be made from
Whoredom onely, not Venerous nor Leprous. 4. If the place by
chafing or fomenting fuddenly wax red. y. If the bordering extremities
of the Head begin to fend forth Hair again, fome ftill remaining.

CURS.
1. Wc muft refpeft Cachochymy , or a common corruption of Hu*

mours generally ; here we muft ufe various Pargers, and ftrong, as the
variety of the Humours moft abounding require ; praifes Pills of
Collocinthis and Scammony.

2, Letting Blood alfo, fpecially in Phlethory, and redundancy of
a Serous Blood; fome after opening the Cephallick Vein in the Arm,
advife a Vein of the Forehead to be opened, and the Skin of the Head,
after rubbing, to be ptickt in various places, and Leeches to be fet to
fuck out the vitious Blood.

3* Alfo for Evacuation fake,Apophlegmatifms,Mafticatoriesand Er-
rhincs are ufeful.

1. Topicks; Here, 1. wc muft repel the Humour while *tis in flux-
ion* 2. Digeftit, being impad in the Skin, for which we muft ufe
Medicines of thin parts and hot, but not too dry ; alfo we muft dili-
gently beware, leaft by the ufe of too hot things, the Skin be burnt and
dryed, and nourilhment will be difeufled and confumed; more moift
and liquid Medicines are to be ufed at firft, and continued, while wc
perceive they have made fome alteration in the Skin, as Bathes, Oyls,
Oyntments, &c. that open the Pores, melt and let out thick and
vifeous Humours, and add nourilhment to the Skin and Hairy faculty 5
thefe by way ofprecept.

*'

Medicines are fuch as, 1. Prevent its falling off, as Allies of the
Roots of Reeds, or Sugar-Cane with Vinegar; an Unguent of Lxbda-

Bears Greafe, Juyce of Mallows, and the Allies of the Kernels
of Wallnuts mixt withRed Wine, Juyces of Quinces, PeJletory and
Carduus*

2. Reftore it again being fallen off; among fuch, moft excellent is,



i. The JuyceofanOnion. 2. The Allies of Afphod'el, with Ducks
Create, commended by Galen, 3* HoneyTWater. 4. AnOyntment
of Oyl of Tartar, Honey and Ox-Suer, y, Mice Dung, with the
Allies of Wafps and Hazel-Nuts burnt, and Vinegar ofRotes brought
to an Oyntment. 6. Oyl of Frogs, and of the Yolks of Eggs ; with
the Brain of an Hair made alfo into an Oyntment. 7. Many goo’d Me-
dicines, but of lefs note are made of Maiden-Hair, Southern-wood,
Male-Afphodel, Oyl of the Kidney* Bean of cMalacca, of the Kernels
of Peaches and Wallnuts, and of bitter Almonds, Froath of the Sea,
Water-Crefies ; .alfo an Oyntment of the Froath of the Roots of the
Elm Tree boild in Wine, and Oylof Frogs, with Pouder ofBees, .to
bring Hair again-fuddenly, is commended.

Among Authors thefe are extolled.
M-ondvins extols Lahdanum,
Johnjlomu commends an Oyntment made of the Allies of Bears Hairs,

and Oyl of the Maftick Tree,
Diofcorides , Oyl of Enphorbinm.
Tcoreftm found a Liniment of Bees-Afhes, and Oyl of Em-

plaifters of Bees, ofFlies beaten with Turpentine, the Liqupr of Snails,
the place firft fharply rubbed, the Fat of Green Frogs, Goats-Dung,
and Mice burnt to Allies, and Walnut-fhels burnt with Honey, to be
very effedual.

Johannes Baptlfta commends the Afhes of Bees, and Mice-dung, mixt
with Oyl ©f Rofes, to an Oyntment.

Noflredamns praifes an Oyntment of the Allies of #ees, Swans blood
and Honey.

Lebotlus, The Excremcnts.of a red Haired Min, diftilled into a Wa-
ter,to wafh the part.

Others commends, the Fat of Frogs uted for Undion,after the ufe.pf
a Lee of the Allies of Frogs, firft to the part, wherewith Hairs are pro-
duced every where, even in thofe that are Lepers j .and the Allies of

Goldfmichs Water,wherewith,they that have been
made bald from Quickfilver, have been recovered. ~

Bees, Wafps, Flies, Frogs, Mice and Snails, their Fat, Afhes, or
Excrements, are moft commended by the later Phyficians.

And left, when the Hair comes again, it ftiould turn white, Noflre=

idvites often to wafh.thte place with the Milk of a Bitch.

Of Difeafes and dffefts of the Hair.
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CHAP* VII*
Of Medicines hindering the growth of fuperfluous Hair* .

THis fucceeds to Pflothra , or Medicines that take away fuperfluous
Hair; and fometime thefe Medicines that hinder the coming forth

of Hair too thick, or in inconvenient places,may be ufed before P/lothra,
the Hair not yet being grown; for if it be grown, then Medicines taking
it away, or cpflothra, are to be ufed, and after thofe, thefe that hinder
the regeneration of the Hair again, after ’tis taken away ; to both thefe
intentions (if the Hair be already fprung up) as we faid of Pflothra Me-
dicines, the Blood of a Bat, and the Afhes of HorOeeches mixt with Vi-
negar, do both take away the Hairs by the roots, fo as they will never
growmore in that part: thofe do it rather by a fceptick quality, or poi-
i'onous inimical force.

But Medicines that onely hinder the regeneration offuperfluous Hairs,
do it by a cold and dry force, becaufc they thicken the skin, and repel
Nourifliment, as is an Oyntment of Cerufe and Henbane: Or this, re-
cited by Primrofe, the Blood of Frogs, Sumach, Terra
ponder them all, and being equalized in weight, mix them with Vinegar
andjuyee of Henbane.

‘Dlofcorides faith, If they that have the Hair of their Eye-lids come
do bathe them with Juyce of Flimitary, and Cam Tragacanthi they wiltnever
grow again.}

CHAP. VIII.
Of Curling colouring the awaygray Hairt Scc<>

i. Of Curling.the Hair.
“T'He Hair is made to curf, if it bewet in Sallet Oyl, and rubbedA with Harts-horn, orthey both may be mixed into form of a Lini-
ment, and fo ufed together; aifo to wafh the Hair in a Deco&lon of the
Hoot of Dwarf-Elder, is faid to make it to curi.
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2, To make the Hair yellow.
CMedicines that have a dying faculty, and of a yellow colour, do this •

a wafliing of the Head with Deco&ion of Rhubarb, of the Root of Box
and Chelidone, with Saffron, is effe&ual • waflied with a Lixive,'or Lee
of the allies of the Wood of the Barbery Tree, is very effe&ual to turn
the Hair yellow* A Lee of the afhes of old Colworts, with fluVings of
the Box-Tree, Liquorifli, and Saffron, the Deco&ion of Broom-flowers
alfo, and of the yellow flowers of Mullein , do the fame; as alfo Citron
Peels, Water andOyl of Honey, Decoftion of Alkanct-Roots, and
the like*

Thefe and fuch-like Medicines arc chiefly required whenas the Hair
grows gray, or whenas its colour is meet to be changed into ano-
ther.

3. Gray Hairs , or Gray-Headed,
Vanities is a changing of the Hair to white, which ofteneft happens

through old Age, but fometimes is greatly furthered by Griefs, Sor-
row, folUcitude of Minde, and Cares, which be the efficient Caufes of
it.

The material Caufe is, a pituitons Humour coupling with a fuliginous
matter, not much aduft.

S ICN S T) lACNOSTICK are difeerned beft by feeing.
PROG NOSTICKS.

The Caufe may be taken away, or hindered, though the Affe& may
not • many that have had their Hair changed in colour after their falling
into fome Difeafe, being recovered of that Difeafe, and their Body re-
ftored to health, their Hair afterward alfo hath come to its natural colour
again.

CURE.
After refpeft had to the Caufe, we muft flrive to make the Hair

change from its gray colour • that is done chiefly by Paints, by Aftrin-
gents,Alkanet-Roots,AUom,Galls,Cyprefs-Nuts, &c. boild for a Loti-
on of the Head and Beard,an Oyntment of 01 de Galls,burnt Iron,
Indian MyrobaUns

, Litharge, Dwarf-Eldern, &c. to anoint the Hair
with Oleum Cojllmm, hinders its turning gray, a Comb of Lead for the
Head and the Beatd, dothobfeure the grains of the Hair j to thefe may
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be added Medicines that are taken inwardly to reftore and
Youth, and keep off the gray Head; fuch is the Pouder of Eldern-flow-
ers taken in Borrage-Water every Morning ; three drops of Oyl of Salt
taken every morning in any convenient Liquor; Senna alio is commen-
ded by Mefue, for keeping back gray Age.

4. To make the Hair Black.
The Hairs are made black by DecodVions of aftringeat things, by

phle°magogues, or Purgers of Flegm; Topicals are the Juyce of Dane-
vvort^or Dwarf-Elder for Lotion j Mjrohalans inwardly and outwardly,
Cadma,

Labdanum, Lead, Cloves, Bean-ftalks, green fhells ofWalnuts,
a Lead Comb, &c. fet down by Authors: thefe are to be ufcd chiefly,
whenas we are forced in gray Heads to give fome other Tincture to
the Hair, to take away the gray colour j and as other things are coloured
by things that have a dying force, fo alfo may the Hairs be painted with
them, as the Patty affefted bcft approves of.

c hap. 1xt

Of Scurfnefs
Tls called Fltoriajts by the Greeks, Porrlgo chiefly, Furfur and

Furfuratio by the Latins,* and is an Ulcerousdilpofition of the
topmofl Cuticle, not deep, not moift, but fcaley, dry, loofe, and
Brun-like, which Scurfey matter by any light Scratching or Combing
falls off, though from its caufe, yet refldenr, it grows again.

C A V s e.
Caufe is an hot and dry Diflempet of the Skin, which converts a ■».

flurp and thin Humour that inflnuates it felf, and breaths through it in-
to feu if.

A fecond Opinion is, That the Caufe is in Ichorm Juyce, which c-
roding the thin Skin, and drying, doth ftir up certain Scales and
Scurf.

A third Opinion is, That they are Humours, either Serous, Chollick
orFlegmatick, carried with the nouriflimcnt of the Hairs thither, and
the thinner Parts being difeuft, the thicker remain about the Roots of
the Hair, and turn to a feurfey matter, being attracted by a more hot *

Brain,
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A fourth Opinion is, That they are made, i. From thicknefs and

aftridion of the Parts. 2. From an Humour aduft, and therefore °et-
ten a drying and eroding quality, and therefore cleaves and dries the
Cuticle or outward Skin, effedingan Ulcerous temper of it, and folu-
tion of continuity; for from an Humour mart needs be moifture ; fromErofion, Ulcers ; and from Drying, Scurfs • but thefe Humours are
made from bad Nouiidiment aforegoing.

SUBJECT.
Subjed is the whole Skin, but chiefly the Head and Beard, and parts

where Hairs grow, as Eyebrows, &c,

SIGNS.

Signs are the going before of an evil Dyet, engendering a corrupt and
unwholfome Joyce ; the Scurfs are beftdifeovered by fight,they fall off
by Scratching or Combing; the Skin is uneven, tough, with a white
colour*.

differences.
It differs from that Scaley and Scurfey affed that happens to thole

that have the French POX, flicking in the Palms of the Hands, and
Soles of the Feet, nor doth it eafily fall off, unlefs by great tearing and
pulling it off by the Nails, and is greater (and like a continued Scale)
then thole Scurfs that be in other hairy parts of the Body.

DYET.
Here we mud beware of Toad-dools, Fungous things, Bulbs, and

windy Meats, filling the Head, and cauling Crudity.
CURE.

After Evacuation and redifying of the Blood by Internals, we mull
affeabderfive and difcuffive Topicals; which either may be, 1. To
wall), as a Lee of Vine Branches, Draconts, Briony, Wild Cucumers,
Fumitary, Lupines, Aron, diarp-pointed Dock, &c. ora Lotion of
Soap, or Baths of fait Water, or an Oyntment of Oyl of bitter Al-
monds, and of the Kernels of Rank Nuts, with Sulphur and Vitriol*
2. Or for Fridion, as with Niter Salt, Allies of a Lee ; the Hands
being anointed with Oyl of Bitter Almonds, for fo the ferous Hu-
mours are drawn forth and confirmed ; Cataplafms alfo of Soot, Ink,
Oyl, Sulphur, Allom, Mallows, andCicers, withVinegai.

Among others, thefe following are of greaieft efficacy and mod help-
ful ; R: of the Juyceof Tithimale or spurge, § viij* Joyceof Garlick,
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svj.s vj. Water found in the hollow places of old Beech Trees,one pound,
mix them, and boil therein of the Allies of Common Reed, or Sugar-
Cane, of the Aflies of the Bark of the Afh, of the Afhes alfo of Fig-
tree- Leaves, of each, as much as maybe convenient ; after a little
boiling, {drain them for a Lotion of the parts difeafed.

Or an etfedlua) Water may be made of the Roots of Aron, Dra-
conts, Wall-rue, Scabious, VVillow-Leaves and Fig-Tree, well di-
verted in Vinegar anddiftilled.O O

Unguents alfo of flippery things, as of extract of Fenugreek-Seeds
in Juyceof Mallows, with Bears Greafe, and Oylof Nlgella Seeds,
excel; though they be of another quality to corroding and fhaip Medi-
cines , yet they deterge kindly, and loofen the Scurf, and render the
Skin fmooth and whole ; Euphorblum, with Bears Greafe, and Orobus,
Gum Laferpice, with Wine-Vinegar and Pepper, Darnel Meal boild
in Vinegar,with wild-Radifh-Roots and Brimftone,are commended by
Diofcondes and others, not only for the ordinary Scurf, but that that is
made from the French POX, Alopecia or Leprofie.

CHAP. X.
Of Phiheiriafis, the Loujle-Evil.

DEFINITION,

PHthelrlafs in Greek, irt Latin Morbus Pedicular Is, in Englifh it may
be called the Loupe Dlfeafe, is a Symptom of excretion made in the

fuperlicies of the Skin, either throughout the whole Body, or in hairy
parts ; made from a putrified,but not lharp Humour, and hot and moift
diftemper of the part, chiefly affliding Children.

CAUSE,
Caufe is, i. Putrid Humours collected ’twixt the Cuticle, and true

Skin, not very/harp, and redding moft in the Emun&oiies, and hot moift
places that have hair to cover them, and for them to abide in.
-2. The frequent ufe of Figs is condemned by many• the reafonis

thought to be from a quality in them turning to fuch an Excrement that
the Lice are bred of 5 the frequent ufe of Vipers are alfo thought by their
tenuity to effe& the breeding of Lice, thereby expelling many Humours
to the Skin ; alfo other bad things, as Fruits, that are apt to corrupt
much further.

■ 3; Though a good Dyet be kept, and the Parties be not of flegmatick
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and moift tempers, for in fuch they chiefly breed, and therefore more in
Childhood than in elder Age; yet to fuch as lie in Gamps long with their
Cloaths unftufted, abundance of them are bred; and thofe that are of
fuch aprer tempers to breed them, by often drifting, and keeping theii
Cloaths clean, and combing, dopreferve themfelvesfrom them..

4. They growexceedingly by the immoderate ufe of Waters, faith
Arifiotie , or by moiftening Caufes ; therefore Children are moft trou-
bled, and Women more than Men, excepted the Head, for Womens
Heads being clofe bound up always, Nourifbcs them not fo much.

y. The fifth Caufe is, by catching; one leufie Body may infecf a whole
Company,as One [cabbed Sheep infefts a whole Flock.j The Vulgar fay they

which thing Experience hath verified tofome; yeureno
Wings to be perceived, unlefs they grow then.

SUBJECT.
Subjefk is the whole Skin, but chiefly that covered with Hair, as is

the Head,which is fulleft, and therein onely for the mcft part they live ;

alfo in the Beard,under the Arm-holes,and in the Privities, and Emun-
dfories, becaufe there is moft moift and hot matter breathed out.

SIGNS are evident to the fight.

P %JD G NO S T 1CK S,
1. They do good in young Children, and others too, feeding upon,

and fucking fuperfluous excrementitious matter; and ’tis thought tp|’
fcurfie matter, and the pores by them are kept more open for hurtful ex-,
halations; whenceit is that Childrenmuch frequented with them,are not
fo fubjedt to the Head-ach or Falling-ficknefSi Alfa in flegmatick old
perfons they are wholefom.

2. The Skin is fometimes totally and fo immoderately affe&ed with
them, that fometimes they bring death, therefore are not altogether to
be flighted : Several Nobles have died under this AflFe£, as Herod King
of Jttdeaj SylU a great Roman Captain,but a Glutton, Pherlfides a famous
Philofopher, and others.

3. They leave Dead Bodies, whereby may be guefied they accompa-
ny healthful Bodies ; and to thofe that have entered-into Quartane A-
gues, all the Lice in the Body and Head have died, and not one living
(that were wont to hive abundance before their Sicknefs) all the while
the Ague hathlafted ; and<’tis veryprpbable thofe excrementitious Hu-
mours were fpent by the Ague.

4* If. they exceedingly multiply, ,it rruy forc-tcll the Morphew -or



Leprolie to fucceed from weaknefs of natural heat, which cannot di-
gcft the Excrements that arc fent to the Skin, and breed them.

d re r.
Let them ufe a good drying and attenuating Dyet j in the Meats, let

them eat Sorrel, Organy, Leeks, VVater-Crefl'es, Salt, Oranges and
Lemmons, Milliard, Verjuyce ; ufe Calamint and Garlick boild in-
wardly, faith

All things engendringcold, moirt and fiegmatick corrupt Humours,
kre to be avoided, and the Body is to be well drefled'and fhifced.

CU RE.
Cure, Depends, 1. upon evacuation of the Caufe, where Phleg-

magogues have the chiefeft place.
2. Internal Dryers, becaufefrom plenty of humidity they arife.
3. Topicks, are either to be drying and cleanling, or dilcuifing and

drying, as others will; here Baths, Tubs and Lotions of the whole Bo-
dy and Head are conducible, made of bitter things, and llelaxers or
Opners of thePores,that theHumors,the matter of which Lice are made,
inay breath forth, therefore add fome Penetraters; yetfome fear there
is, left by too much and too long Bathing, Excrements fhould be more
gathered to the Skin ; whenas Lice proceed from the whole Body, dfe
bathing of the whole Body is not ufeable; let a Tub or Bath be prepared
of Niter, Hellebore, Calamint, Salt, Collocinthis, Staphefacre, the
Berry of India, called Cocnluslndiy and other bitter and fait things
boiled in Sea-water.

A Lee of the Flower of Golden Staehai, or Cedar-wood, Tamarisk,
Broom, Hyfi'op, and Englifb Tobacco boild in falt-water, by a propri-
ety kill all manner of Lice and Nits ; the diftilled water of the Bead-
Tree of Capadocta, alfo do;h the like.

The Oyl made byDecodion or Infolation of theFlowers of the Broom
Buffi, the ftronger Vis made, the more effedual it is to kill Lice in all
parts of the Body.

Or a Liniment of the Oy 1 extradcd from Muftard-Seed, Oyl of To-
bacco, ana %fs. Pouderof the white Roots of Hellebore, of the In-
ward Bark of the black Alder Tree, Hyffop, £j. Vinegar, as
much as may fuffice j the vulgar remedy for Lice is Coculus Indi,

The Emundories alfo are to be anointed, becaufc there by reafon of
the Veins more frequenting, more of the matter and heat is prefent; an
Oyntment of Otibamm and Barrows Greafe is greatly commended,both
to kill them, and hinder their breeding again.

Of Difeafes and Affeßs of the Hair.
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The Garments alfo are to be wafhed in proper Lee,as in the Lee of the
Afhes of Broom, and Flowers of Stachados of a Golden Colour, or
fprinkledwith the Pouder of Staphefacre and Saffron; if they be only ia
the Head, Pouders there may be fprinkled, where Oyntments fome-
times are not fo commodious or convenient, by reafoa of daubing the
Hair; this then among others may ferve for a fpecial Example, R; Allies
of Broom, of Coen!as Indi Berries, white Hellebore and Stapkefacre y ana,
=j. Tobacco, Cudweed, Tamarisk, Fenugreek-Seeds, ana. ffs. make
of all a Pouder.

The Vulgar do ufe, when withal in Childrens Heads, there beSoreS
or Ulcers, the Joyce of Sage, with Butter and Pepper, or Tobacco, ani
Cochlhs IndlyOi Staphefacre with Butter ; but in Ulcers/uch fharp things
exafpeiate much..

V IFF E REJSTCE.
Difference is four-fold. i. Lice, which are white, bred external-

ly in all parts of the Body, creeping, and by biting, moving a little
Itch, and are not very hurtful, unlefs the parts be ulcerated, or they
exceed in number,, of which we have treated largely ; they are called
TUictili) from their many Feet.

2. Moryvonesy are more flat, commonly bred in the Share, called by
Ferum Animals ; and by the Vulgar Latins, Pedlcolata y Fejfo-

tat a and MoryloneSt they wander hot as the Lice do, but flick fall to the
Skin, and gnaw much ; of their Caufe and Cure, fee the precedent
Caufe and Cure of Lice in General.

5. ChlroneSy which never break forth ofthe Skin,, but alwayes lie hid
within the Skin and Flefli, and'there Corrode ; chiefly they are in the
Hands, and through negligence breed there, are caufed of a more dry
Humour then Lice, that penetrates and breathes not forth through the
Pores of the Skin : fome Women ufe to pull thefe Chirones out of the
Flefh with a Needle, but the Caufe not being taken away, theyreturn
again. Scupifyi.ng things that hinder the fenfe, and dull their biting, are
good,as is Joyce of Henbane ; but left that fho.uld bring trembling to
the Hands,the Oyl of the Seed is more wholfom ; Alfo *tis very good to
dip the Hand in Salt and Vinegar,and rub the part where they are,which
kills them,and their Itching is taken awayjAlfo Foments of falt-water,
or Vinegar of Henbane and Salt areeffe&uaU But of all Remedies,
the moft effe&ual is Quickfilver for Un&iori of the Parts affedted,right-
ly killed and mixed into an Oyntment with Create, Oyl of Bayes and
Sopeffor all Remedies failing,this fometimes alone will deftroy all kinds
of Lice, Morpionsy Chyronesy Nits, and Fleas that fuck the Body for
Bouiifhfliem> but’asnotfo-fafeas others* the Head, to
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be anointed on the Sutures or Ulcers, for therefrom come dangerous
effe&s oftentimes, fpccially to Children. f

Some have found thefe Cf?lro»es\n the Membranes of the Eyes, or
which are very aptly with a fine Needle to be picked put, and

the Eye vvafhed with healing Eye-Waters, and that eafe the pain and:
itching caufed by them. K -

4* Nits, called Leudes by the Latins, there is a near familiarity
*twixt them and Lice ; for Heads that are very loufle, are alfo very full
of Nits, they are leaft of all the kinds, flicking very faft to the Hair,
and are confined to the Head* or very leldom elfewhere $ yet fome-
times arc found under the Skin* and then they caufe much itch and
troubling pricking ; they are deftroyed as Lice, and what are proper for
them, are proper for thefe ; the Hair is preferved from nourifliing Nits,
or their“generation is prohibited by a Lee made Of the Allies of Cud-
weed, or Cottenwood, and of Tamarisk.
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E VIES
and

Outward Ails.
CHAP. I
Of the Kfngs EVtl.

oi ScrofhuU, in Latin ; in English, the Kings
Evil ; Are Tumours in the Throat, made in glandu-
l° us Parts > fr°m alimentary Juyce hardned, orvif-
cous A° w Flegm, and included in a peculiar Skin or

ISKD Jml Membrane.
NAMES.

>

Qree^s call it Chews , the Latins Scrophula
]Strumay and Morbus Regius, the English call it the

Ktnes Evil , and fome the Queens Evil.
SUBJECT

Is the Glandules, fometimes they are in the Throat, and nigh the
; Ar
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'dtyera Arteria, or rough Artery, or in the Neck; fometimes alfo, but
morefeldom, they are found in the Arm-holes and Groin, Brcfttnd
Pans.

TIME.

Hippocrates faith, They arc made from the fourteenth to the two and for-tieth year ; but (farth he) from that time toJixty three years of age, they ara
not make : Yet Semertw faith. After the two and fortieth year , the People
of the Alps, from drinking vitious Water, have had it.

C AttS £.

The Caufe is held by feme to be a pituitous vifeous matter, by others
a mixtion of thick Flegm and Melancholy, by others a flegmatick or
melancholy Humour hardened ; Platerm faith, ’I ts an Earthy Juyce har*
dened ; Riolanus faith, A portion of the fat being hardened In femeplaces,
make a Scirrhous Tumour, and fometime Strumous: Sennerttu faith, They
are made offlew and thick^matter, vulgarly termed Flegm, to which Melan- -
choly is adjoyned ; and if otherwifa they were caufed from other Humour
they would not be fo durable, but would rot + Thefe Humours are carried
with the proper Juyce deftinatedfor theNourifhmcnt of the Glandules,
which is thought by quantity to offend, as well as quality ; whenas the
Glandules have more then fufficient, the reft becomes excrementitious>
and acquires a peculiar nature. In quality that matter may offend, as
Phlegmatick, Mclancholick, and FseculentjWnich excrementitioufly fenc
(and caft off by Nature, as unfit Nouriffiment) to thofe parts, Nature
there provides a Bag, or Membrane, as her Store-houfe,for laying up fuch
Excrements that do her hurt, if fhe Ihoold make ufc of.

The primitive and antecedent Caufe-is more certain, as crude and
thick-Meats, unwholefome Waters, as thofe of the Alps, thofe alfo that
are in Syria and Carinthia, containing Mercury in them; crude Aliments,
Snow-Water, &c. taken, are fometimes pregreftive ; but Mine-Waters’*,
cfpecially of Quickfilver, arc thought to endue the Humour with fo pe-
culiar a quality ; and the admixtion of Melancholy herewith, fometimes
make it degenerate cancrous; Contufion fometimes gives occafton to ito .

SIGNS DIAGNOSTICKS.
The Kings Evil is a fdrrhous Tumour of the Glandules, Unit up in a

peculiar Skin or Membrane ; thefe Tumours are many, and take deep
root; this Humour fometimes pofleffes alt the Kernels, whereby they
are all minified ; it fometimes is found in the inward Bowels ; they arc
round and pendulous, yeilding not to touch, but moveable, and fome-
times painful.
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They are fometimes onelyin the two Glandules under theinferiour

Jaw-Bone, fdmetimc in the. Arm-holes, and fometimes throughout the
whole Body where there be Glandules : Some fay, If it be the Kings
Evil, lay a live Earth-worm ove/-night upon it, and lay upon her a Bur-
dock-Leaf •, and if 'in the morning the be dead, Vis j dfe not the Kings
Evil.

Secondly, The Membrane or Bladder it is included in, is like that
of zAtheroma, and Steatoma • from its formatrix faculty ’tis never idle :

for when it isfilled, diftended, and then hath poured out matter,as if the
Tumour was fuppurated, it doth attain a certain knitting up, contexture,
or cdmpdfure again, as if a new Membrane ; fome tike it for fubalbef-
cent Flefti, di(fending and encrealing from a matter foaked in, having a
forming faculty from a peculiar quality.

D IFF £ RS NCE‘S.
Differences of it are, Firft as to its felf *■ .

i# Some are benign, wdl-qualitied, round, without great pain, hard-
nefs, or inflamation.

2. Others are contrary to thefe, and of a malignant quality, very pain-
ful, hard,.pulfant, and inflamed.

fji Some are Canorous, poftetling all the Glandules.
4. Some are more deep, others more fuperflcial.
y. Some are accidental, others hereditary from Seed, and the forma-

trix faculty in the Uterus, according to Platerus his opinion.
6. Some more dangerous, others more flight and extern.
7. Some are movable, others immovable.
8. Some are outward, poffeffingTometimes the great, fometimes the

lefs VelTels ; feme have been found in the Bowels and inward pans,
feventy in the Mclencery together; but whether thefe Tumours poffefs
the Bowels as they do the outward Glandules, is doubtful, and feems
not to be credited.

Secondly, It differs from Bronchoale, or Hernia Gutturn , for that
flicks out in the,fore-part of the Neck, or is a fwelling forth in the Urge
{pace of the Throat'; ftruck, it gives a found; and ciuflred by the Angers,
it finks, and fuddenlyrlfes again, which' ismOt To in Struma ; yet the
th t’CaUfes and Cures of a Throat-Rupture and the Kin as £vi.ly are often
the fame.

■F/aterus-m&.Z'S a difference between Scrofula and Scrumafaying, That
Scrofula (dicks out like Grapes, twotorThree in one but Stw~
ma'i he faith, be great Tumours in the Throat, often deep-
}■ founded and raife fliort breathing or impediment therein,and hoarf-
nefs.



<P ROC.
*Tis more curable in Children, and molt frequent in them.
If folded in no Veflfel, if benign, not malignant, nor canorous, nor he-

reditary, if more frefo and fuperficiary, moveable, and few in number,
if fmall, and in fmaller Veflels, and more remote from the rough Arte-
ry, or Wind-Pipe, or in the pofterior parts, then there is more hopes of
Cure, and Id's danger.

But comrarily, if they be hard, malign, cancrous, and immoveable*
fcated among the Veflels, and more anteriorly and deeply, if great, and
many in number, poflefling many places, the worfe, hard to cure if cu-
rable, and dangerous.

They are not cured by cutting out, without danger, by rcafon of the
Nerves, which fometimcs being hurt, the Voice hath been loft , and if
the Nerves recurrcnts there be cut, the Sick either is made dumb, or
molefted with a great hoarfnefs ; and therefore fuch as are neer the
Wind-pipe are dangerous lobe cut; as alfo in other places, for fear of
Hsemorrage from incilion of the Veins,

CURE,
Cure is firft internal, where wc muft ftrive to take away the antece-

dent and fuppeditating Caufe: 2, The quality and infection of the Blood
and Juyces.

For the firft, Catharticks are frequently to be had in ufe ; wcmufl
purge Flegm, and let Blood : Some premifc preparation of the Hu-
mour.

A good Dyet muft be ufcd, Meats that engender good Juyce, and of
eafie digeftion.

To the fecond, a Drink for ordinary taking, is very commodious and
helpful; and To fometimcs Scrofulas are cured, that arc not by outward
application ; for fo long as the Blood and Juyces arc univerfally, and fo
peculiarly affe&cd, a fuppcditation of matter is ever madc s and the
Difeafe is protra&ed thereby : Such a Drink for common ufe, is thus
moft effe&ually made, Ifc of Figwort-RootSj or Scrophulary, |ij. Roots
of Gentian, | j.Roots of Dropwort, the leffer Chelidone, or Pilewort,
ofeach j. let all be prepared in a right manner, to be hung in a Bag in
Wort.

Hartman faith, Strumpire eafily curd) if a man drink often of the Pon-
der of a Mans Skull that hath been burled,

if fix Ounces of Sponge sjoith half an Ounce oftheir Stones y be cal-
rined in a clofe Pot y and of this Peuder one Dram be given every morning in

Of Evils and outward Aiks}



White Wine, faftingtm hours after it, tt cures Struma
,

faith he.
A third Specifical of the fame Authors, is the Afhes of a Mole given

every day in Wine of Scrophulary, which he faith moftpeife&ly cure*
jScrophula's, if yet not cxulcerated : Their Dofe is half a Scruple, or
more.

Fallopius praifes one Dram of Roots of Rufous, or Butchers-Broom,
taken every day in Wine.

Arnoldus de villa Nova highly applauds the fequent, faying it cures all •

of Cinnamon, Sea-Sponges, and Palea Bone of the Fifli Ce-
pia 3 or Cuttlebone, long and black Pepper, Ginger, Pelletory of Spain,
Sal Gem, Oak Buds, Galls, Cyprefs-Leaves, Roles, ofeach Jij. mix all
into a Pouder, which is to be fwallowed very leafurably and often held in
the Mouth.

An Eleduary may be made for the Patients taking often,grateful,and
efficacious, of the following Specificals, & Confervc of the Flowers of
Dead Nettles, %\j. Roots of Orris,of Gladiol,or Sword-Grals, of Drop-
wort, of each 5/. Troches of Vipers, 9j. with Syrup made of aftrong
Decodion of Sctophulary-Roots, as much as may fuffice to make it up
into form of an Eleduary. Thefe Spedficks arc held to operate by
fucking up and drying the flrumous matter.

2, External: Where firft Authors fpeak of infenfible confumption
of the Matter and Tumour, which is moft effedually done by Leaves of
Jilbanotis, Root Xyris, Leaves of Bupleurum, with Salt, Vermicularis,
or Wall-Pepper, Figwort, letter Ghelidonc, Roots of (Unking Gladon,
Fox-Gloves, Mugwort, Dafies, Valerian, Couflips, Orchis,Water-Pen-
ny-royal, wild Mint. &c. which applied,by a fpecifical force, caufe folu-
tion of the Humours ; of which fuch an Oyntment may be compofed, of
great force, Rof Branch Urfine, Fox-Gloves, Pilewort, Roots of Scro-
phulary, of-each 5;. Leaves of Llbanctis, Mugwort, Roots of Erin-
go, Balm, Leaves of Bupleurnm, Couflips, of each Wax, Oyl
of milk, of Hartman, made by a Bladder of putrified milk, as much as
may feem fufficient for due confiftence of an Oyntment.

Rwdeletltu fats down this Specifical, which he thinks not to be ette-
dual from an occult property,as moft think, but from a drying faculty ;

R of the Allies of Agnus the blew flower, the Skin of a Snake
call off* of each with Oyl of bitter Almonds

, and a little Wax, make
an Unguent.

2. We muft difeufs by ftronger DiTcutients*aftd fpecifical Refolvers,if
the former intention may not be to purpofe; Topicals that refolve feir-
rhous fwellings, an Emplaifter of Amonlacum and Bdellium diflblvcd in
Vinegar, and a portion of Quickfilver added, is very effectual. 2. The
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Leaves of theCyprefs Tree, are faid in three dayes to diiTolve bru-
mous Swellings. 3. The Root of Gladiol,or Sword-Grafs, Leaves of
Libamtis y Allies of Vipers, and linking Gladony made into an Etn-
plaifter, excels. 4. All thcfe following may be reckoned for fpecifical
Refolvers, Vipcrs-Grafs, Pilewort, Crowfor, Figwort, Garlick, Root
of Xjriiy Mugwort, Foxgloves, Savine, Wall-Pepper, Monks- Rubaib,
Horftnint, Allies of Snailes, of Goats Dung, dead Nettles.

3.1f Refolvers and Difcutients do no good,it muft befuppcrated.Thc
leffer Chelidone or Pilewort hath drawn out Ifeij. of Corruption in one
week, and cured : Roots of Althea,

of White-Lillies ,
an Union

roafted in the Embers, are ufeful.
Suppuration is dangerous if the matter (Lould turn inwardly, and

fall upon the Lungs ; unlefsail the matter be changed into we
may not open it, cut it; and if they cannot well endure that, ufe a po-
tential Cautery, 01 burn it.

Some cut it in pieces, then fprinkle on it Devils-bit,Orpemcnt,Vi-
triol, Vermilion, &c. and then take off all the dead fle/h., the Ulcer
is then to be healed.

Alfo it is to be taken away with Ligature of Thred, or rather Horf-
hair, tyed about the bottom of the Tumour, and every day tyed hard-
der and harder, till it fall off; which is chiefly to be done in thofe that
have {lender roots., and be hanging.

Some apply Caufticks and Septicks, and Corrodent Medicines, and
feem very rafti therein : the parts about the Tumour are then diligently
to be bewared, left thofe ftrong Medicines fhould hurt and inflame
them, being found.

Gargarifmsof thejuyccof James-Wort, called Jacobaa, are com-
mended ; alfo of the Juyce of Spibed Looftiife.

Amulets of the Roots of Scrophulary, or Figwort, hung about the
Neck, are alfo good.

Gmrdomus faith, The Feet ofagreat Toad
, being cut off when the Moon

is void of courfey and hajiens to conjunction of the SunJoeing hung about the
Neckl, cures the Kings Evil.

‘Ho.ndeletluf faith. To prick. Struma, with the Root ofa Parfnipt, euresy

andprohihites thofe that are growing hereto, Pliny faith, To do fo with
the bone of the tail of a Sea-Frog-Fifti, performs the fame.

If they be ulcered, Hartmannm faith, They are moft happily cured
with the allies of Salamanders calcined in a pot, and fprinkled there-
upon.

An Unguent then to anoint them of greateft efficacy may thus be
prepared to confume and dry up the ftrumous matter, and correct its
quality.
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ft: of the leffcr Chelidone or Pilewort, allies ofVipers,allies of Snails,

of cac£ 5J* Burnt-lead Roots of Scrophulary, of dead Nettles,
of each £)ij. with Oyland Wax make an Oyntment, and lay there-
upon a Plate of Lead.

The Kings of Trance especially, and the Kings of England, cure this
Evil with touching • which Vertuc is faid to be given to Clodoveus, the
fitftof that name, and of theChriftian Kings of France, affooa as he
was baptized, and turned Chriftian, and To it lineally continued to all
his Succcflots • of which theKings of £ngland were descended. The
manner of healing is to lay their hands upon it, faying in French, Te
Royte touche, et dleu tegarrle, or guant ; Rex te Tangit, dr Dens te Sanat •

In Englifli, The King toucheth thee, but God maketh thee whole.

€HA P. 11.
Of Corns\

eOrns (called by the Latines, Clavus, Gemurfa, andMortlclnl) are
hard and callous Tumours, bred in the Toes and Soals of the

Feet, from congeftion of thick,humours, and preffure of- the (hoe.

SUBJECT.
The Suhjeß is the Soals of the Feet, and Toes, cfpecially the little

Toe : fometimes they polfefs the Jdynts, and are under the Nails.
CAUS E.

The Caufe is galling,, compreffure, and ftraightnefs of the Shoe,
whereby grofs humours by congeftion, are retained there, and harden-
ed.

SIGNS.
Signes are evident to the fight; They are very moleftuous in going,

and fometimes have a very vehement pain,, fometimes a Contufion
preceded.

PROG.
They are uncautulous Extirpation, fometimes brings a Gangrecn,

and fometimes Inflamation" and Convulfion*, from cutting too deep
among the Ligaments and Tendones.



DIFF ERENCES.
Thofc in the Toes arc called, C/aviy or Corns ; Thofc in the Soals of

the Feet, Calliy or hard brawny flelhy Tumours.
CURE

Cure Is by preparation of irfor cutting, which is done by Emolients,
and Tenderers of it fofc; as raw Flcfh laid to it for 24 hours.

If they fall in, they are railed high again with Dogs Urine, an £m-
plaitterof red Wax, Ecles Blood, Oyl of Mercury of Snailcs;

After preparation is made for Incilion, and the Corn extra&ed by the
Root, wc mull fill up the hole with the Sand left at the bottom of &

Chamber-Pot, to hinder the regeneration of it again.

MEDIC INES.
Medicines that take it away without Excifion, is-, 1, Thejuyceof

Houflcek, which is to be bathed on it feveral times, and a leaf of the
fame Houlleek worn to the Corn. 2. A fecond Specifical is the Pou-
der of the Root of Reft-harrow, mixt into an Oyntment, with Greafc,
for Un&ion of the Corn, which in three dayes 1* faid to fall there-
from. 3. A third is a black Snailc put into a linnen Rag, and torrifi-
ed by the Fire, and laid hot to the Corn, and To worn,* fomentation 1
alfoof the Juycc of Rhue, Marigolds, and Plantanc, are recited
by fomc.

Rulandtu holds this for a Scctet to take away Corns, R- of the Oyl
of Brimftone fi. ; theCorrofive Stone £ij : Seeds of Henbane 3j. ;

Opium mix them.
‘Diofcorides faith, The Bark of the Willow-Tree burnt to Allies, and

mixt with Vinegar, takes them away.
Lebotiw commends the Gall of a Cow applyed in like manncr,which

caufcs its extirpation by the Root.
The Prophylaxis is then to be inftituted, which is done by Application

of Corrodent Medicines; The Medicine of %nUndw afore rehearfed,
Coperas, &c. mixt in Emplaifters, or the Sand of Urine, may feive.
to fill up the hole, and hinder regeneration of the Corn.
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CHAP. in.
Of Bronchocelej or a Throat Rupture,

DEFINITION.

BRoHchocele is a Tumour in the Throat, (welling out to a Urge (pace
betwixt the Trachea ayirteria y and the Skin, frow wind, or a (low

thick humour, made by Congcftion.

NAMES.
It hath its Name from the Greeks word, Bronchos , fignifying the

Throat, and Cele fignifying a Rupture : The Latlnes call it Ramex t or
Hernia GutturiSy or Gattarofa ; The ArablanSy Botium ; The BarbatianSy
Crepatura and Ruptura ; In EngUlh it may moff fitly be called, A Throat
Rupture.

SUBJECT.
The SubjeSl is the fpacc in the forepart of the Throat, clofc to the

Trachea Arterla y or Wind-Pipe,under the Skin and general Membrane :

And betwixt the Trachea Arteria y and Mufcles of the Neck, fome
doubt whether the Matter be contained betwixt the broad Mufclcand
the Skin, or hid under the broad Mufcle*

It is fourfold divided.
i. One is a Pneumatoce/e y or a Rupture from Wind, whofe Caufes

arc Wind.; as hapned to fuch as puffout their Checks vehemently with
Wind, and to fuch as void Excrements difficultly, to Women in 1
difficult ejedlion of the Birth, and great clammours, whereby the fub-
jedled Skin and Membrane are diftended, and violently rent from the
Laritix, or the broad Mufcle it felf is feperated from the fubjedled
Parrs; hence a Apace being effedied {viz,, by the aforefaid, or others,
that caufc fuch a violent diftention of that part) from Fuga F'aculy a
flatulent matter breaks in violently, a id elevates the Skin, and puffs It
up into a tumour.

Si G N S.
Whole Signs are thefe ; It is a tumour ftretched forth} exercifing a

large capacity, firuck, it gives a found, gives place to prefling of the
Fingers, but rifes to its wonted height again fuddenly, which is not fo
in the following Differences; but herein a coherence of the Differences
is made, for that the Original of a Bronchocele, is allowed to be an eary
matter, frill infinuating it felf there, anddiftending ; to which other
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humours are gathered, which are known by proper Signs.
As, a. A Phlegmatocele, or Rupture from a flegmatick Juyce, oi

mixed with Melancholly j which is familiar to the People of Piedmont,
andth zAlpes, from unwholfom Waters there, fpecially from Urge
drinking of Snow Water, becaufe moft they drink at fometimes is mel-
ted Snow. Sometimes its moft apparent Original is from flop of Na-
tural Excretions, as Menfes or Hemorrhoids, which things either en-
creafing or heaping up a grofs Pituitous, or commixt Melancholly mat-
ter , Nature expels it by degrees from the Head to the Larinx , orfpace
ofthe Throat under the Chin, by the hinder parts of the Ears, accord-
ing to Fern dins.

SIGNS.
It grows by degrees, and takes increment from a nouriiliment

communicated by certain Conduites ( and not by the Veins) which
Nature hath deftinated to fitch an ule ; it is hard, and by touch may be
difeerned not to be Wind ; which PUterns only allows to be the Caufe
of Bronchocele ) whom Sennertw reproves*

DIFFE R E NCES.

Of this alfo be fevcral Differences, for one is like Steatoma
, where-

in, with the fatty or honey like matter, be fometimes Hairs ; this as
the moft tradhble kind may be opened by a Cautery or Launcet,efchew-
in" the Veins, but where the matter is infinuated into the fpace of the
Mufcles, there is no eradicating of it by Chyrurgery, which unlefs,
here is very dangerous, alfo if the tumour be more internal.

Anotherrefers a kind of Anenrifm, which is uncureable • fo are thofe
that come from the Birth and Infancy, thofe that are great Scirrhous
and Canorous, rcplcat with many great melancholly Veins, are dan-
gerous, and not to be mcdled withal.

A third kind is Sarcocde, or a fleftily Rupture, Sirrhous, and re-
mains all the life time, unlefs maturely helped, which it is very hard
to be; the Caufes may be fuch as caufed Phlegmatocde ; it is Cronical,
and difeerned by touch and fight.

A fourth is, Hydrocele, or a Dropfte of the Throat, which is fome-
timss both Internally and Externally affefted, from a watcrifh matter
colle&ed there, Montantis cured it by Incifion.

CU RE General,
The Cure varies as the Caufes ; but generally obfeivc, 1. That

in the beginning, to ftop the cncreafc of the Tumor, and repel
its nourishment, Aftringents .arc convenient to be applycd. 2, To



?cfpcs; the Head from whence the matter is tranfmittcd ; which is,
i. To be purged with general Catharticks. 2. Dried and ftrengthen-
cd.

It' it hath already taken its full growth, and is confirmed, we muft ufe
Difcuflers, and Refolvers ,* for a thick and hardned matter, Foment,
with Water of Nitrous Baths, or Sulphur ; an Oyntmentof Goofe-
greafe, beaten with Hogs-greafc, and applyed; aCataplafm of Bar-
ley Meal, with Oyl of Lillies, applyed hot; an Emplaifter of DlafuU
jihurimiy do good,applied upon a Plate ofLead befmeared with Quick-
filver,after friction of it, till it waxred ,* the Roots of Garden Oirach
and Devils-bit, whether inwardly, by way of Gargarifm, if the Tu-
mour be more inwardly, or outwardly ufed, arc held to have a propri-
ety againft inveterate and old Tumours in the Throat.

For a windy Matter, Carminative Difcuflers are moft fitting, as
an Emplaifter of Cummin-Seeds, Bay-Berries, Brimftonc, Goats-
Dung and Honey.

See more for the Cure hereof, in the Chapter of Scro\hnlay or the
Kings Evil, for this many limes is cured by the fame that Scraphulas
arc* ,

"'-V UT ■ -

CHAP. IV.
Of Warts,

WArts, called by the Greeks AcheochorAlves , Myrmecla and
Th)mia y by the Latins, Verruca y and Arabians y Boteraley are

little rifings, or flefhy Excrefcent Tumours, from a thick vifcous mat-
ter infinuatcd there, and chiefly poflefling the Hands.

C A V S S.
The general Caufe of all kinds of them, is a thick melancholly

pituirous Blood, or from a Juyce deftinated to the Skin and Cuticle to
he nourifhed bv.

SIGNS.
They chiefly infefl the Hands or Feet, lometimes the Thighes, Seat,

and Privities; they are fometimes livid, and rough, and have a prick-
ing pain, and fometimes Ulcerate j fometimes they are Malignant and
Cancerous.
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CURE.

Medicinesthat aredcftinated to takeaway Warts, and held very
eflfe&ual and proper hereto > are very many and almoft innumera-
ble.

Thechoiceft and bert approved, of which we here recite.
Johannes HartmanM faith, The Water [wimingupon the Trunk, of an

Oak,, after it is cut y Cures
,

or takes away all manner of Warts,
Rondeletius commends the Root of Chelidone, beaten with Hogs-greafet

and applyedy to confume and take them away ; or the Blood of a Lizard de-
fined, faith he, dries them. He alfo commends Agrimony applyed with
fir ong Vinegary for taking them away.

Baptljia Porta advifeth to rub them with the Head of an Eel that is very
bloody.

Fallopius commends rubbing of them with Widow Leaves 3 beingfirfi ba-
thed with the Juyce.

Paulus i/Eglnetay Reckons up abundance of Medicines that aboliili
Warts, as Elatory, or the Juyce of Wild Cucumers mixed with Salt,
for bathing ; Juyce ofTithitnales, Water ilfuing from the Green Twig
of the Vine, being laid in the Fire; Niter, with the Urine of a Boy
that never yet exercifed the fports of Venus ; Bark ofFrankinfence with
Vinegar, and the like, too tedious, and not worth the time and pains
to rehearfe them*

%ofellus praifes Fomenting, with a Red Onion beaten with Salt.
Among Specificals, Zax,intha y or Cichorea Herrucariay fo called,

from its Specifick force and vertuc againft Warts, is moft excellent, and
3j. of the Seeds thereof given inwardly, in decreafe of the Moon, are
held to extirpate and take away all kind ofWatts, and cxcrefcences of
Flefh whatsoever.

(JMlraldm faith, If they be rubbed with Leaves of the FigTTre y and
afterward thofe Leaves be buried in a Dunghill torroyt y fo the Wans will in•
fenjibly vanifh away.

Others fay the like of a piece of Raw Beef fo ufed.
Proper alfo, and very effectual to take away Warts, are Leaves of

Agremone, Turnfoil, Chelidone, Marigolds, Putflane, Oleum Ana-
car dlj ; Wronger Medicines, and more fharp, which hurt the adjacent
tender Skin, unlefs it hath Come defenfatives, are, the Spurges, Pe-
phi. Tithimale, Aqua Fonts , with which Jacobus Primerofe faith.
He cured himfelf y whenas many other things were inejfeftualy Sulphur Hi-
vum.

O hers extol nnflaked Lime and Lixivium ; or unflakcd Lime and
black Scan, is held tranicendent.
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Rondelttlus hath this Water, Re of Salt of Amoniacum , Roman Vi-

triol, Ruft of Brafs, of each, %\], Allum, %j. unflaked Lime, */?.
let them be devilled in an Alcmbick, (Vinegar, or fome quantity of
other Liquors being put thereto) throw away the firft Water, and rc-
ferve the fecond for ufe.

1 Herba StellarI* , or Starworf, is faid to confume them in a veryflaort time; the like is ajfo laid of the Juyceof Eldern Berries*
CDIFF NC ES of Warts are threefold.

i. The Greeks call Tome Acrochordones
, having a more thin and

fmailßoot, and a bioaderat the top, and higher ; it is fo called, be-cause it appears as it’ it hung by a ftnall Cord.
Celfus faith. They often grow up many together, moft troubling Children,[ometimes falling again of their own accord) they are [ometimes thought to

be contagious.
CURE.

Their Cure is by Exertion, which where it may be done, doth quick-
ly Cure, faith Primerofe y and is more fafe then the a&ual Cautery : In
Galens time, fome plucked them up with their Teeth, which put them
to much pain, but if they be clearly cut off, they have no root referved
for growing again: fome hold it the beft to tie them with an Horfe Hair,
or a Silk wet in Oil of Brimflone, and tied every day.harder,, till they
fall offof themfelves; fome when they are thus tied hard about at, the
Root with an Horfe Hair, anoint their tops with an unguent of Honey
Vinegar, Juyce of Agrimony, of Purflane, with Doves Dung, and
Hurt of Brafs, or the Pouder of Savine, and Yellow Ocre, with Vine-
gar, and all the Medicines afore generally, propofed may (or moft of
them) be ufeful here.

2. Myrmcia or common fVartsythey have a broader Barts; the Roots
going deeply out, they arc lower, hard, and fcarcc bigger then a Lu-
pine ; feme be very flat: when they are felt on hard,they have a pain-
ful fenfe, like unto the bite of a Pifmire or Ant, whence fome call them
Pormical; they are fometimes painful ; they feldom ceafe of their own
accord, and being cur, often grow again*

Some Counfel to cut them up by the Roots with a fliarp Razor, and
let them bleed, and then apply Bole, Allom, and fealed earth there-
upon ; others are rather againrt it, fearing thereby great Ulceration,
they having fuch broad toots.

If they be very hard, and not fofenrtbleof feeling, Cauflicks to con-
fume them, are approved; alfo dole tying of them by the Roots with
Horfe Hair, as afore directed for Achrechordon,



3. Thymon or Thymia, fo called,bccaufc it reprefcnts in colour the tops
of the Herb Thyme ; they are lefs than tyfchrochordones, but higher
than MyrmlcU; they have a narrow foundation, and bafts, but are red-
dirti, rough, hard, and growing with a larger head, and arc called Figs,
or F’lg-fVarts ; they are not eafily taken away by cutting the roots, yet
being inward: The refiis to be referred to Thymus, or the Fig of the
Fundament.

CHAP. V.
Of Swellings or Jfo/lems that they call Atheroma., Stca-

toma, and Meticeris.
I* A Theroma\%\ Tumour contained in a Follicle, or proper Mem-
r\ brane, and fo called from the Greek word Athera, (Tewing the

quality of the Humour it confifts of, viz., like Pap or Frumenty.
CAVSE,

The Caufe is primary, as violent Caufes, bruifing, &c. or fccundary,
as a pimitous Humour, and alimentary Juycc, or firangc Bodies, as
Stones, Bones, Hair, or commixcion of various Bodies into one Folli-
cle, or Bladder.

SIGNS,
In figure it is long,’tis harder then Mellceris to touch,-and in crufoing

or preffmg of it with the finger, it returneth or rifeth up again very {low-
ly; It is not hard, nor paining, nor is the natural colour of the Skin
changed thereby. Thefe Tumours grow from fmall beginnings to great
AbfcelTcs.

Cll %JE.
In Cure, 'tis hard to digeft Humonrs that are comprehended in a Cj~

Jhfy or Bladder: Suppuration and Excifion is to be made by a Launcet
or potential Cautery, or Lap is infernalis,not purging out all the Humour
together; the bag wherein the matter is, is to be artificially drawn our,
the Veins,Nerves and Arteries being fpccially bewared in the operation;
if the Bag or Follicle be left, or not confumed, more matter like the for-
mer will be gathered there ; then the wound is to be healed and cicatri-
ced.

11. Steatoma is the fame, as to the Membrane or Follicle that the Hu-
mour is contained in, and as to the caufe; onely the mat ;er of Steatom*
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is like Suet, whence it had its name from the Greek word Stear, fignify-
ing Suet,

SIGNS.
’Tis fofeet for the moft part than the reft, it hath a larger Bafis or bot-

tom; preffure made by the finger rifeth not up eafily • it isrounder
than Atheroma, and its fubftancc is more thin.

CURE.

The Cure is the fame with that of

111. Heliceris differs from Atheroma and Steatoma, becaufe in Mell-
ceris the Humour contained in the Bag is like Honey, fo called from
Melly Honey ; it is round as Steatoma., yeilds to preding of the fingers,
it looks more clear; fometimes there is in it a gravelly hard matter.

CURE.
In Cure ufc Refolvers and Suppuraters; if they do no good, then ufc

Chyrurgery, as is dire&ed for Atheroma.

CHAP. Vi.
OfKjbeS) or CbilManes.

Kibes or Chilblanes, called by the Greeks Chlmethla, by the Latines
Pemiones, are Tumours or Inflamations poffcfting the Hands or

Feet, arifing in Winter-time, and chiefly to Children.

SUBJECT.
Subje& is the Heel, or other parts of the Foot, the Fingers, or fome-

times the back of the Hand,
CAUSE.

Caufc is Wintcr-coldnefs, going in the Snow, too'great ftraitnefs of
the Shoo, and whetting and galling of the Heel, therefrom iterating
Blood by palnfulnefs.

SIGNS V JAG NOS TICK, \
Signs Diagnoftick are firftftom the Tumour and rednefs, with great

Itching that is prcfent ; fometimes they come to an head, turn ulcerous,
and pour out a little Sanies ; fometimes they poflefs all theFingers, and
part of the hand, are very troublefome, and loathing the fight.
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DIFFERENCE S.
One is not ulcerated, but an hard red itching Tumour, moft troubling

at night, and is called a Chilblane.
Another is ulcerated, and very foarand fmarting, and is called a

Kibe,
PROG NOSTICK.

The evil isdiuturn, and though itccafes in Summer, yet it recurs in
Winter; beating, or laceration of the Heel, is bad, for there is fear of
hurt of the thick Tendone that comes thither, which effeds aConvul-
lion* and therefromDeath.

CUKE,
Cure is double; firft for the Tumour, fecondly for the Ulcer : for

the Tumour alfo Cure is twofold, i« Prefervative, 2. Curative.
Ptefervation is made by keeping of the Feet warm, by wearing of

Socks wet in Aqua-Vita , Foments of Salt Water, Decodion of Tur-
neps, Brine, Allom, Litharge, Oyl of Myrtles, &c.

Cute is done by putting into cold Water the difeafed Member, which
drives away cold, even as we do to Apples and Eggs congealed j and fo
the cold being drawn forth, which is manifefted from abatement of the
pricking pain, we muft foment the part with Bay-betries and Rofema-
ry boiled in Milk* >

...

Specifical, are Decodionof Turneps that are frozen, or the Liquor
of them, and Bay Salt baked firft in an Oven, Tobacco-Leaves applied,
Oyl of Wax, a Bath of Brine moft hot for fridion and bathing of the ki-
bed Part ; an EmpJaifter of Galbanum, Neats Suer, and Gum Tragacanthy

thejuyceof fleets, of Water-Pennyroyal, of Venus Navil, Lentils,
Orobus, Roots of Burdocks, Allies of the Wood of the Figtrec, with
Greafe, Oyl of Rofes baked in an hollow Turnep, and a Cataplafm
made thereof • a Liniment of Sulphur Vwum y and Oyl of Garlick, the
Feet or Hands held over for long time, and as hot as may be,- to en-
dure the fume or fmoak of Henbane half dry, and burnt, doth admirably
cure bloody falls, and the falling down of fuch humourous Blood into
thofe parts ; Typhay or Cats-Tail alfo applied, greatly helps, and Toad-
ftools : If the Humours will not be difeuft, but ulcerate, after Mundifi-
catives, ufc Oyl of Rofes baked in a Radifh, Oyl ofTobacco, an Gynt-
ment of Cats-Tail, Gum Tragacanth and Oyl ofEggs; feme are cured
by holding their Feet over coals, as hot as they can endure, for feveral
times, and then they come not to maturation. When the part becomes
in a manner mortified, we muft ufe fuch Medicines as arc prevalent in
Gangrenes,
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CHAP. VII.
Of AncomeSj or Paronychia in Greek.

DEFINITION.

PAr onychia is an hot and paining Tumour tifen in the ends of the
Fingers to the Nails.

NAMSS,
The Greeks call thefe Apoftems and PanerU ; but Riola*

hhs faith,'tis Panaritium Arabum that afters theTendons and Nerves at
the fingers end ; and that Paronychiaof the Greeks is a light Affedl, vix..
onely afilfure to the root of the Nail } the Latins call it Rednvia , the
vulgar Englifh have many Names for it, as an Andicomc ) Fellone y fVhit-
loPf y or Nail-fVheal.

CAUSE.
Caufe is aduft Blood and Melancholy, very hot, and participating of

a malign quality. Tent thither by Nature, and afflidling the Nerves and
Tendons.

SIGNS DIAG NO STICK.
They arc known by fight; there is great pain from the nervous parts

being affc&ed, that it fometimes extends it felf throughout the whole
Arm, and makes the Affe&ed very impatient; there is intimation, and
fometimes a Fcaver.

P ROG NOSTICKS.
From greatnefsof pain there is fometimes made fo great Symptoms

and difquietings of Nature, that death hath enfued to Tome.
1 1 fometimes comes to Suppuration, and breaks; fometimes the mat-

ter being kept within, corrupteth and rotteth both Bones, Ligaments,
and Membranes; and then if this be already done, we muft ufe cutting.

CURE.
Cure is to begin from evacuation of hurtful Humours, which is done

by Pnlebotomy, and Catharticks.
2. We mull refpeft the Symptom, and lenify the fiercenefs of pain,

for which a Cataplafmof the Leaves of Mandrakes and Henbane boiled
and mixed with Hogs-Greafe.-

3. Suppuraters arc to be infilled upon, to bring it to maturation as
foon as may be; Repcllers arc to be fhunned, left pain (hould be ekafpe-
rated therefrom, and the Humours impa&ed in the part.



Of Evils and outward Ailes.
Oleum SatHrni is helpful, and Bay-Salt with Yolks of Eggs applied,

Whitlow-Grafs, and Roots of Briony ; of which may Oyls, Oyntmcnts
and Emplaifters be trude, or Ear-Wax, with the Skin of an Eel.

If thefc avail not, nor will it yet break, itmuft be opened with a Pen-
knife, and all the matter throughly purged out; then the Ulcer muft be
cleanfcd,and healed with fit Topicals.

CHAP. VIII,

Of Ecchymoma in Greek, Sugillatio, or Livor, in
Latin ; in Englijl? flgnifylng black and bleu? Marks ,

or
Difcoloration of the Skin, from othersayes.

ECchymoma with the Greeks, Sugl&atio or Llvor with the Latins, is an
effufion of Blood to the outward Skin, effe&ing a blackifti blew co-

lour, or livid, in that part.
CAUSE.-

Caufcs are blows, caufing the effufion of Blood, which being Cent to
the Skin, there becomes of a livid colour; alfo from AnajiamofiS; Dl*~
udefts, and DUrefis of the Veins.

SIGNS.
Tis difeerned beft by fight; it happens commonly from a blow upon

the tender flefti, betwixt the Eye and Nofe.

CURE.
If the Aflfe& be great, left Information fliould be ftirred up, we muft

let Blood.
2. Ufe Repellcrs mixt with Difcutients.
3. Digefters, the Root of Solomon's Seal, Leaves ofArgemone, Scur-

vy-grafs,black Btiony,hot Arfmart, frefh Flower-de-luce-roots, Avens,
Dayiie-roots,Seeds of Ammy, or Bifhops-Weed, Sopewort, Afhes of
Bean Stalks, ftinkingGladon, &c. are moft excellent to take away the
black and blew Marks made from eruption of Blood oi Humours, whe-
ther by Bruifes or otherwife.

If it be greater,and Digefters profit not, we muft ufe Medicines ten-
ding to maturate, andCupping-Glafles are fometimesufeful; and open
it, left the matter corrupt the part, or a FipttU or hollow Ulcer be made.

If a Gangrene be fufpe&ed, the part is to be fcanificd, and waftied
with hot Vinegar,
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